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PREFACE

TO TlIK TIIIllD EDITION.

Is preparing this cditiuu tor tlio pre.s.s, my one object

lias been to make it as complete as possible, and In a

form most serviceable to the profession. Like its pre-

decessor, this Act, with its numerous inter-relating pro-

visions, does not lend itself to simple annotation, and I

have therefore dealt with it in subjects, at the samo

time iiiving in the Act in extenso references to the

l)ages where any particular words or clauses are dealt

with. By this means readers will .secure the double

advantage of a text-book methodically arranged, and aa

Act fully annotated clause by clause.

Another invaluable feature of the book is the

Canadian Notes by >Ir. A. C. Fokster I^oulton, M.P.

For lucidity and crispncss they are all that can bo

desired, and though the cases he cif s may not bo

authorities in our English Courts, yet in disputed points

as expressions of opinion they always command the

greatest consideration.

In Appendix B. I have given additional Forms, based

on those of an actual ^ase fought righ.t through to the

House of Lords, and the taxed Bill of Costs in connec-

tion with it. These last, together with the more formal

precedents also given, should be valuable not merely as



Tl Preface to the Third Edition.

examples of \vhat may I,o clinioed, but as a remindc- cf
wliat step.s should be taken. In tlie case as fou<rI,t, the
facts wiTo Mini.l.. and admitted. They involved a
point of Ian- nun- InHunatcly obsolete, and it seemed to
n»" this addition mouM be more serviceable if I adapted
other facts as simple, and more in accord with the
present Act. These were unhappily furni>hed by the
fall of a window ch^mer from u ladder and hi« conse-
quent death. I have therefore taken advantage of this
el.a..i,e to further deal with that m.,st perplexing of
subjects, casual labour, in one of its many aspects.

I'n.ler this head I luuo been fre.iuentlv uskcd what is
a satisfactory insurance clause. The one I have givenfa)
should, I think, be fair to both parties. What one has
to remember is. that whilst we all iinplicitlv rely on our
insurance companies to meet claims whcrc'just still asmea of business, we have a reasonable preference for
their also being legally bound. On the other hand womust not expect to cover a oO.. risk with an extra half-
crown. If we eniploy a handyman to put a slate on a
io<.f and ho is kdled, we must not be too severe on acompany that does not quite see the matter with our
eyes, when we think he should be included in -

domestic
servants occasionally employed." But these risks may
probably not prove as senous to the companies as the
continual dram on them for payments of small amounts,and

, may well be cpieried. Have sufficient precautionboon taken to prevent malingering and the prosecution
of smali but inflated claims ?

Buthei-el am leaving the province of commentat
of the would-be

and wandering into the tempting fields

/') Neepngo .518.

or



Vrefacc to the Third Edition. vu

lawiaukfr, wanting to set this world right in a day.

The enormous size of this book dealing with one short

Act, proves the folly <>f having originally ' it the beaten

jiiiths of experience and well-proved fonns in attempting

a short cut for !ho nnllenniuni. Perhaps I may be for-

given the criticism, but after months of hard study I am

satisfied the fatuous Act of 1897 was so bad in con-

ception, so bad in principle, and so bad in exet tion it

never could or can be amended to even make o ilerablo

measure. As regards that Act one thing iy was

desirable—its total repeal and the blotting out from the

Statute Book of every lino of its most unfortunate provi-

sions. This done, and the Employers' Liability Act of

1880 amended and exte li d to meet the requirements of

the present day, and v ^ could put our law and practice

once more on a reasonable basis, and once more securo

to the general public that greatest of civic rights, a

certain law with certainty administered.

|:^'

C. Y. t;. DAWBARN.

U, Ki.NO'aBh-Ncii Walk,

Temple.





rRKFACK

T(» THE SECOND EDITION.

TiiK I'lvseut volume is u new ccUtion. brougl.t ui. to Jatr. .it the

Vuthor's work on the Liability ..£ Einrlojors at Coninioii Law

and under the Act of 1S80. To this has been added a thud book

on their Liability under the Workmen's Compensation Act of

18' (7

This latter has i.roved an estremcly dilU.ult sul.je.t to d.al

with In fact, at times it has srcmed an almost imiiossil.lc task

,0 my,, am .lear and concise stat.-ment of the law. W hen the

learning on a small Act of Ten Sections reaches the apralling

proportions indicated by a text book of this size, it is more than

dear that mere annotation, section by secti.^n, however useful to

the expert, must fail to bo of serx ice to tlie ordinary practitioner.

When an Act is so full of cross references and so confused as

this Act is, annotations cannot but suiter from the same inherent

vice, and be themselves also coufus..d and involved. Before one

,.an follow the learning on one Section he must have an intimate

acquaintance with the whole of tlie Act. If one would have an

example of this, and the highest int,.Ucctual treat possible at the

same time, let him read the most admirable piece of reasoning

of Homer L J.—an effort almost equal to some of the master-

piee..s of the late Lord Justice Bowen-in his decision in Po.n'l v.

M„i„ CuHirn, Co. («), in the Court -d Appeal.

11,TO on liie one simple (lucstion as to what is making a claim,

more than half the Act mi.l its schedule^ liad to be pass.'.l under

review and when a lawyer can fully appreciate this judgment,

what ho knows of the Act will be anything but trifling.

Havin- thus been compelled to abandon the method of

annotati.m, it has seemed best to the Author to adopt a plan

,„) Tl>o r. report U ex,-.llcnt but oamlcnscd, and it nn.st 1.. rc«.l in 69

1,..I.Q. D. t,\'i.
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BOOK THE FIUST.

THE

LTABTLITY OF EMPLOYEES
AT

CO^QION LAW.

CIIAITKU I.

(;i:.\i:i;ai. 1'1!1ncipi.i:s.

Biio\i)i.Y Riioakiiirr, n man is rospousililo iVn' Iiis own acts and liis

own arts ()/////. Tliis is tliu rule. Still more broadly stated the

great exception is, a man is also vesponsilile inr tli"se who art i'lr

him and by iiis authcvity. If a man. therefore, by his own ads or

by the acts of anotlier for wliom ho is responsible, inllids an injnry

upon iMiothcr-aml by injury ('/) I mean the iiijiirl,i, not tlie iu'To

i/inniiiiiii of tUo lawyers—ho is liaWe to indemnify that oiher. If a

man by his own aets so injures another, whether h • be a master or

servant, and whether another be answeraUe for him or not. hf hini-

Belf is always responsible (//), but if a man by tin.' aets of another

for whom he is usually responsibli' injures another, then in one

great elassof easu.s (apart fr.mi statute ov eontraoti ho is not liable,

(I Vov n (lisoussion of tlio nesuiiiif,' ot 'iijun'u ilimnuni and iiijnria

nine (Ituuiiiiin mid diniiitHin xiiif iiijiinii, \c .. si>i' .ishlii/ v. /( liili\ Lord

Jiuvnioiid's lieports, ^^'M. and Chiisemiiii- v. Uirlmnh, 7 II. L. t'. :!!'.•.

ill) iStuiii' V. ('tirtiviiijht. (1 T. I!. Ill, this does not eiiadle a iii in to

obtain coinpensatiou twico lor tlie sairie mjury ; i> rn/ht v. Loii imi

Ornmhus (.,., -2 ([. ]!. 1>. '2'\.

I



1

CoDIIUOIl Elil/)l"//>llf)l/.

iinnii-ly, wlii'ii tint ntliir wlio is injureil is tln' iVlIow-sorviint of the

liiit-ou for wliiiiu Ll' i? u>|p(,iL^il)lo, aud i^ c-iigagtMl in u coinraou

oceuiiati'>n. Tlii- is kiuiwii a> tlic ilottrine of t'liiiiiiioii Enijiloy-

mt'ut, and in otlicr wonLs its meaning is this : When a man outers

aiiutlier's employ lie does so with lii« eyes open and with a know-

ledge of the risks inridental to it, including those due to the

negligence of fellow-servants, and these lie contracts to take, i.g., a

miner or a sailor, whose occupations of their very nature are

dangerous {') (1\.

'r Xoto ho only takes risks iuciJental to tlio employment. In
MniistlthI V. liiuhliliii, .')

I L. T. fiDfi, 11 dressnmker was asked 1)V her
einiiloyer to go into tlu' kit<lieii fur jiim. She did so. and was tiitten

hy a savage deg. Held, she had not contracted to take the risk of
such dog.

.So he does not contract to take concealed risks. These his master
must disc lii^i' or he will lie liaMo. A hutchcr employed his man to cut
up a ( arcase that was diseased. The men was ignorant it was infected,
and was iiiiur'il. ILld, his master was liable : Diniis v. Kin/land, 'i'i

h. .T. (i.]!.';;jl.

A wcirknian was injured through using an uusoaud ladder He did
not know it was uii^nund. liis master did, and shouM have warned
him. As lie dj,! nm, lie wa> held lia'de: W'illinw^ v. ('Inmili, 11 L. J.
Kx. .;.'-..

-'

Hut if a master fully disclose the nature of the service, he may invite
ser\,in's to work for liini under any dungiTous conditions not actually
ille;,'a], and not lie lialde to them, it is a mutter of contract, so much
pay so much risk : Wonlltii v. Mit. lih/. Co., •> K.\. I). .'iHl.

Canadian Note.

II I.tA.-i. :tv 01 Mastkb fob Ixjchv to Sr.iiv.v-n'.

1 . .tt Cf !l>"""i l.iVi
,

,a) For \iXf (if FcUow S.i-vunts.

('.,, .,!.,., . .,/,l-.,,„i,,,t — l/„,l„. !,nr.]— .\.i tlio iliirtrl'io of iciiiiiiiciii oiiipliiviupnt <lws
ii'.t IT. vail ill tlie l'i>.\iiiie .if IJiiili,,-. aits er i.tiiiKsieiis liy tVlluw-scrviuits of
till' .lii.asiil .1'. iM.I ixdii. rite iiiiployirs fmm liability fur tlm n.-tfliirctice of n
str\iint wliii'li may lia\'t' led to iiijui-y. {'I'Jn V''"" v. /-'ihun, li I ,S. C. Ji. 482"
/;. U"'"< V. (,,,,i„r, Ml S. ('. n. 1.'; .t~r,,~/,., „„.l .lsh,.t,.' („. V. /;,„„,„/, ;ii')

S. V. ]{. JH.-..>

III tlutario ami tlio eilur l';n).'li>li-hiiciiki!i«- prnvinocs the doctriuo of c.mimou
cmiil.iyiuoiit <ltiiM ajijily, ami llie fu'.'.nwin^r cases «il! show linw far the ih'rtriuc

has he. II |.ii«h(.,l lip (.. Ilie piissiiitr ef the Kcvcral .\. ts iiiakiiiv eiiiphiycrs liiihle for
aiii.li'iit.' .au-f.'. hy ii. f;li^'iiiL'<' of f. ll.iw-woikniiii.

I'laiiitili' ii« ailmiiiistnitri\ -iicd lief-iidaiits fi>r the dealli . i her huslwiid, caused
hv :! v.iihvin ....'.idmt. It .I'lpfiirid that. i!e..-::=-. d. ;iith thr.'" lAhf-x hiid n
fiiiviiiati, w. re iiiipl.iyeil wiili a haii.l-car iu chariii).' smnv frc.iii the traik mar
l.iiii. h..iiM. Stall. .11. Mli. f.^i. iiiMii saw a frei?.'ht train api.rea. hiiijf. iipeii which ho
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Before 18;}7 tliero is no record of any ease where a ninster was

sought to be made responsible for an injtiry incurred in hisservi<e,

except in those cases where the injury could he traced directly or

indirectly to his ov.-n personal negligence or breach of duty. In

Canadian Note 1)—milin aeJ.

lift tho men, toUiiitr tliom " to clear," aud w;ilki'.l to? iirds it, waviii;.' a tliff. Two

of ttio ineuBtoppcd aside when it came up, but d>(e.ised aud tlje other man ran

in front of it along the track until it drove the haml-car afraitiNt nod killed them

both. One of tho brakesmen on the train swore that the brakes were defective

and that tiie train could not tlicrefore bo stopiicd iu oboilience to the proper siirual

which was up. It nppearetl, however, tliat the defeits mentioned by him could

have been removed by tigliteniiiff a Ixilt or shorteuiuga rod, which aiiyoncemphiyed

by tlie defendants could have done in a few luiuules ; aud other witnesses swore

',hat, with the brakes as they were after the aci'ident. the train couM have ben

stopped ; that it came up at a speed showiii>r no intention to st<ip at all, and, with

the en>;inc reversed, ran a quarter of a mile past the station, aud that at the next

station, ou the same prade and with the same brakes, it was stoppd without

difficulty. Held, that these facts conclusively showeil the nepligence- not to have

been that of the defendants but nf their servants enfrafrinl iu a common (inployuient

with deceased, ai.d for which therefore defendants were not responsible, (r/mit v.

(!,wnl r,,i„k n. W. In., T, V. V. li. 78.)

Plaintiff as an employee of defeudants was sent by the foreman of tho woiks

to excavate earth from a bank be-low while others were loosening it from above.

While so inga;red, a (piantity of earth fell down upon hiiu and broke his le^.'.

Held, that defendants were not liable, the accident havin;? licou i uu^id by tho

neglijrence of a fellow-servant. {It' HiiUhaii v. ]'itloriii R. II'. Co., 44 V. C. li. l.'s.;

y'ltj/'iftnre i>f y< rtant iitln^'ntnhlt' lo mnslir— I'mftr trhiil cityit'iitilitncrA— J'/kiiIIii'/.^—
Declaration, that the defcudant, an hotel keeper, and not a contractor or builder,

was engaged in erecting a building, being an additi>>n to an hotel, aud imployed

one Cr. as architect of said building to fiu'ni^h the plans, select the nun. rials,

employ men to erect the building, and gcmrally to superiuteud the ereitiou

thereof for the defendant, and represent the defendant thciciu ; that G. iu pursu-

ance of his duty and authority, cniployid one JI. as sub-foreman in the erection of

the building, and the plaintitt as a workman under him; that (i. directed ^f. to

remove some lumbir to the ujipcr floor, which the plaintiti with other werkiueu

under the defendant was ordered by M. to do
; and the plaintiff in pursuance of

his iniploymcnt was lavvru'ly ou the uppir flior, the said flour having bceu cou-

Btructcd by the defendant and tl. iu the pursur.nce of his duty and ( iniiloyment as

afores.iid, when, by the insufficiency of the beams supporting said floor -which
iusufticiency was known to the defendant, though unknown to the plaintitt—aud

the iM'u:ligence of (r. and the defendant in the eoustructiin of said floor and

building, the said floor gave way, aud thereby plaintiff was injure<l. Held, ou

demurriT, that the declaration showed a good cause of action against defendant,

for it nuist be taken to mean that the defendant had the building under his own
care and supervisitui so that what O. did was the act of the defendant only, and

not tilt! act of G. tt» a fellow -workman witli tlo- plaintiff. {Mfu-iiimtiiii v. Iiicl-, ;j4

V. f. K GM
)

1 (2)
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Ili;it Vf ill', ilio sovvaiit o 1 nit elRi' w;is riiliny ill a van wliicli was

f 1j.T'lt unilrr liis iMinlriil. ami wliirli in cousoiinciirc <if \m\\'^ ovor-

loadi'il liy till' ii(j:lij;i'ni (' of aimtlior I'clIow-siTvant, lirnkf tli)\vn and

injuioil him. IK' soujrlit to luaivf his mast' !• resiioiisible for sueh

iicch'cri'uc.', hut faiU'il. This was the great casa of PricyUii v.

rulllr.

iiidi.

yL&. w. 1. i> Here Lord Ahiiiger, in delivering

nicnt, said :
—" In trutli. tlie mere rehifion of the master and

the servant ran never inii>ly an ohlijiatioii on tlie part of the master

to take more can,' et the servant tlian ho luay bo reasonably

e\]ieeted to lake of himself. He is no doubt bound to iirovido for

the safety of his servant, in tlio course of his employment, to the

best of his judgment, information, ami belief. The servant is not

b lund to risk his safety in the servi )flley ot Ins master, and inav. if hi

tliinks lit, dedino any service in whieli he reasonably apiireliends

injury to himseU'; and in most of the places in wliieli d; ii^er may

bo incurred, if not in all, he is just as likely to be acipiainted with

I'lC probability and extent ot it as hi-; master"' ['I).

il ' \ stranj^or who vohiiitoers his service is in the sauio ]if)sition ns

a IcU )\v-scrvaut, /-»';/./ v. M. II., -16 I;. J. E.K. 171. Sj if his ai i has

been soli<iteil bv another servant, I'oltrr v. Faulkner, 'A\ L. J. <i. If.

uO ; but uut if roiiucsted by the nuister, Ahniham v. liiynnlih, j II. &

Canadian Note di—(.»'.«'" /.

< „,'rii,'t,,- ,,,/!,:/' II, -f I,/ ,i,i-li,.] N. ;.'lij.'''iici' cm the part 'if ii niuiiiijrir nr

foil iii.in i~ iiiil ' iiii>triii-ii\c' 111 u'li-'inii' "ii t'"' p^n't nf tlie iiia~tir. Ai'iiial piTsoual

iii'^/'l^'iiiii' I f ill'' inu-tir iiiii>t 111' i~talilUliril. ns a fun man is but a frllnw-wrvaiit,

tli'.utrl. it iniiy l.r ,.f a l,i-liir :.-ra.lc. /.•r/,/ v. /;.,',', 1:! O. 1!. 17. :m\/,„.f. p. 17.

7V,', :i::'i .y.-;! ii.i'l- !: .i-.y f.iiit III I- jil i-i I, I il ~t,tinil i/i /'..'.]—Till' ili'li'mlaikts,

I 111' pii'i'iii 111- . 1 I Ml ii-ivr iiiii!-. ii)iii.tnutil a tr.imway t" I'arry Imiilicr from iiiie

dill of till ir v,ir 1 M till iillii'f. till- I'ars uh'iI In iiiLr iliawii liy a >t am-iiiu'iiio. Tliire

was 1111 ]ii-" ii:.;! r • ..., lait tlit' I'lnpl-'VctH wi-rc p»i-milt''il tu I'l' rarrii'd on tlio cars

UMil. 'I'lic traiW was laiil '111 tii-s pliiicil (111 w t iji'uuuil, very littlo ballasting.' was

doiii', anil none wlieir tlir ui'diU'tif liapin'inii, ami tliiTc was otlicr t'viiloncp of faulty

ciinstrui ti'in. Tlio pluintilf was iroiiiir tutii-' work on omMif the ears when it was

thrown ntt tin- trark by n as ii if a iiiisplaeiHl mil, eausnl by tlie defective con-

stniction. Tlie ilefenilants einplnyeil a eonipitent fureinan, *-ho 'lelc;.rate'l the duty

of keciiiiifr the traik in niiair to one 11.. a f. Uow-scivant of the plaintiff, and it was

(liown that It. ne(fleuted tu repla i the lail, thim«^Ii he wii.s aware of its b''injf dis-

plac'il. llild, that till' ai'cidciit h ivinjr Ih'CH causul by the neifliK'enee of a fellow -

Hervaiit. thedefenJants were not liable, ii'urfr, apart fitmi this, whetherthc plaintiif

eould have recovered, lie beinjf aware that the road « is without ballast, the defect'!

in cunstiuetiun being patent, anil suchtra'uway beiiiL own not tu be siibstnutially

built, or of n perinan''nt diara ter. iMcVmhinc v. (hi o-, .'i O. Ii. .Iii'.'
_

IMHI
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Ill RLutliiiiil a Jiffercnt opinion had prevailed and nmtiiiuod for

sdnio time l(iiio(>r, until the gri'at case of I'xirloHshill Co. v. Hvk/,

;! :Mii<o'icon -•<;<'>, ISJS, wlien it was finally dccidid by the IIouso

of Lor s fliMt tliis was not correct, and that the law in Scotland

was the same as in England. In this case the plaintiff's hushand

was a miner in tlie employ of tho defendants. l!y the carelessness

oi tlie engine driver the cage in which he was ascending from the

mine was overdriven and overturned, and ho himself was thrown

out and killed. In giving jnd-nurt, I.ord Cranworth .aid :
—

"But do the same principles." /.-., the i.rinciplcs hy whirli an

.mi>loyer ought to he liahlc to the puhlic for the acts of his

servant, and wliicli ho had ju-t stated, " aj.ply to the case of a

workman injured by tli.' want of (are of a fellow-workman

engaged together in the same work 'r I tliink not
:
when the

workman contracts to do work of any particular sort he knows, or

ought to know, to v.hat risks he is exposing himseii" : he knows, if

N 1 |:! IsT I, iinr if lie has a ooimmu interest in goods that arc being

tmloiiilcd. ((>/.//'/ V. /.. A- .V. U: I.'., 1 U. r.. 1>. 2.-.1': and if lie lie ii

pij^si r-l.v, aed l.o caMially a-kid to as>i>t, ho i- i.'>t a vuhinteer,

r/rrr/.nH/ v. .S>/-/-, IC. 0. ]!. X. S. :;'r.i.

A i.ilot is not a rellow-serv;ii,t with the iii:ister an<l irev\- of tlie s-hip

lie tak(s ((.iitrul of comiiiuImiiIIv, Am///' v. S/nlr. Ai I- .T. (i. l'>. CO.

In /.V/»w»/ V. Qi„„)i. Ir. 1.'. H ('. L. J!-'-', it was hehl tliat the ( aptain ot

a -liip i- vice iirincipal and not iVlhuv-seivant, lint this was disap-

j.rov.d of in Halln/ v. I'liikm;!. (IH'.M, A. (
'. 'i'J'.', wlieu it was held

thetnptain and lach of tlio crew of a vessel are fcllew-servants m a

lonmieii eniplo\nieut, so that the owner of a vessel is not respor.sil.h.

for an atcident'cansi- 1 to the one through the negligence of ihe other.

Canadian Note 2).

T,r„ ,,y,„l',<lls l,f i;iu„:i;, ,„:l,U,lli„rl.ir-'\\iQ Uicisivi- tot c,( wlrellliv i.r llct tliO

rdiiticmof {iHow-.-orviiiits t-xists is funiii-licil liy tlio imiuiiy as tci «li.. \v.\^ llic

.iiiitriil and •liroctinn i.f tlic ii().'ligL'iit mil injiiioil ihtwihs. Tliciv niw-t ii'it only

lie !i ((.1111111111 iniiil"\mciit tint a comninn iiiM^tir. [Il'iilim/s v. /,> I!«i. HI H. C. U. 9.,

Th" I'l "iiti" '"i'Vir cii^'iitrcd in the Mivi.c of dcfcuiimits in ri'pairiTi'.' n l.i'id»rc.

na^ iiijiirid by tin' fall of tl.c li.iiuiiK r of a pile diivi r, caused, as wu.s found, l.y tlio

n(-i;i.'.'Ucoof"on('M. The work was laiuj.' iiiifoniud in ll.'s s.ctiou, It. 1" iujf ii

couuciUor. aud M., who was the rcevf (f the municipalily, was iiui)l..ycd at

day wajres liy R. an foreman, lit Id, that M., (houfjfli neve, wa8 not acting iu

th.it rniiacity, Imt as a hired fellow. s.rvai:t with the iilaiiitiff ; that tin re was

nothing to SI identify the defcuJMuts wilh him in the work, as their chief officer,

iis to lake the ca.se out of the ordinary rule governing the relation of fcUow-

servauts, and that tlio jiliiutiff therefore could not recover. [Jh-iir v. Tun h/n/i

„/ i;,-i jvhiihi. n\ V. c. i;. I'w.i
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sucli lie tlio iinfmo of tlio risk, tluit want "i care on tlie part of a

i'lllow-wi'ikiiirui may be injurious or fatal to liiin. and that against

suili w.uil "I circ liis iiniiloyor lannot by any possibility jiroteit

biui. If >u(li want of care sliould occur, and evil is i\v' result, lie

cannot say fliat lie docs not know whether the niastiT (^r the

servant was to blame. ][i' knows that tlio blame was wholly that

of the sirv.inf. lie cannut say tin- master need not have cngngcd

ill till' work .it all, for ho was a paity to its bcinj;' liudcrtaken.

I'rinciplc tlicn'fore sccins to mo opposed to the doctrine that

• ri sponsibility of a master for all consequences of his servant's

carelessness is ajiplirable to the demand by a fellow-workman in

Inspect of evil resulting from the carelessness of a fellow-workman

wlii'U I'liiraged in eommon work."
"

l*'ollowing this ease, and of the utmost importance, was another

Siotch ai'jieal to the House of liords, Wi/soii v. J/m;/, L. 1{. 1

11. L. Si'. :!J(i. lS(iti (21. Until this ease there was a prevailing

opinion, at least in Scotland, that a fellow-workman who was

jinetieally /// Avo iiniiji^lii in tlie place of the master as superiu-

teielent foreman, &c., v, so iilentified with the master that the

master \va> liable i'^r 'lis .ons exactly as his own. But in this

caso it was held otherwise. Here the son of the plaintiff was a

miner, and was killed by an e.xplosion of tire-damp which had

accumulated owing to the clefective erection of a stage which had

shut it in. The ereetion of this stage was by one Neish, who was
the siij.erintenilent cif the defendants for underground operations,

„' nadian Note 2, -""/mm,/.

Sii/li:/.,,,, „/', '.lilt ,ittrtbiil,d,l, to tiiii^l'i— liiti il'iiimr l„j (hiutni-—Cu,iipitthcij of
"yn/iiif./. A ;<,'.]— Ill iiii iiuliiiu for diim:igi's !)}• tlio :idmiiiistratrix of M., an employee
of the difeii'laiit comraiiv, who was k'lloil by an cxiilo.iioii of dcfeiuiaiits' powder
mill', caused by a portion of the mai liiuery biiug out of repair, it wa« nhowu tliat

\S . a director of ibc loinpauy, liud. some time before the explosion, when the
wipiks wire idle, jriveii direi'tions to (_'., th(> superintendent and head of the works,
to have the defective portions of the machinery repaired before recommencing
operations, but C. nejfleetccl to attend io it niid the repairs were not made. It was
not ^llown th.at \V. in any way asMinied to direct the practical workiiiff of the mills

or that he had any special kno«le<lge or ability to do so, and there was no sutrges-
tionthatt.'. was an incompetent or improper person to employ. Held, reversing
the judsfmeiit in IJO, K. .".S, that the intervention of W. had tot taken the case
out of the general rule of law thitt the deft ndants were not responsible for an
accident due to the negligence of a fellow-servant, which C. was. {MaKheut V.
//,/»,7(w l:.w.l,r (:.. 11 \. H, 'jCd.)

I:

i
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and was a rc^iiii.'tont niiiu. Tlu' iv.ison loi- tli" aocision was t.-rsfly

givm by Lori' Crauworth :—" Workm.u <lo not .euso to bo follow-

workmen b.M-auso tbey are not iiU f-qunl in i^olnt of station or

autliority
" c ). [See also FilUi'i,,) v. Iui;/'iiii(f, L. K. •,' Q. B. •'):!.]

It was practically to nnib> tlie niisobl.-f oi Jiis decision tlio

Employers' Liability Act was iiUirnately passed in ISSO. The

doctrine of Common Employment was being p.isbcd too far.

la consiiloriiig tins doctrine of •onimon employment we find

tliero lire two essential ingredients in every case
:

a common

work and a common master (/). Two servants may bo employed

by the same muster, but in distinctly dilferent occupations, i.'j.,

one may bo his butler, the otlier his .piarryman. Ir. sueli ease,

if either be injured by the negligence of iho other in the course

of his regular service, the master lauuot set np thi; defence of

common employment, as there has been no common work. So,

a'^ain, suppose tho servant of one muster, tlio contractor for the

iron work of a factory, is injured by the servant of nnothe;

master, the coutraclor for the cement or masonry. Tliis master

equally cannot set up the defence of common • mployment, as

ho is not tlieir conm.on muster. What constitutes a common

work and a common master often involves points of the greatest

(p) Tho manager o* a Company practii ally acting; h\ such manager

is only a fellow- servant, and the tact that lie lias been rppoiutecl iu

pursiu'inco of an Act of I'arlianioiit does not alter the fact of his lieing

a servant, ll'iivi-l/s v. Lrmihrr Slid Co., 10 Q. ]5. 62, and see also

Cunndij V. Ui't/n.-it 11. C, 11 Ir- R. C. L. ;it5, where a niauagor aud

milosman were held ft<llow-scrvaiits.

(/) J,j/iii.sun V. Lindsay, L. R. (1H91) A. C. ;571.

Canadian Note (2]—"itii">"'>!.

Qwi.i/ e,i„iiiiinj—]ru,ls—l)'<t;di,f wliiii/ »> fuiiiwlil-Jh/cclirf Hji/,ni(iic.s.]-Ouo

( f tho (liieitors of ii (piarry mnipiiny was appoiuttHl foriiimu nf the works, with

full iiciwcri of miiiiap'iiii lit. siitijwt to tho iliroctors' otmtrul, iiud to sufh duties us

iiiitfht lie ilfligiitoJ to him from time to time. The pluiiititt, one of the eompany's

hiliuurers. ilainiin}.' that he lia.l siistaineil injury liy reason of the foreman's nestli-

"onee while aetiuu' under his instnietinns, brouL'ht an action at common law against

the comiiany. Held, so far as the action restiil uiion the liability of the company

through the forenian, that there was no liability, as he was merely a fellow-serTatit

of the plaintitf. Held, however, that an aetiuu niij,'ht be sustained on proof of

uegligcuec of the company m not turnishlnif proper iipplianues lor the iiuarryinj,'

(.pcriitimis. I'niiir.ii'/i.i- V. Hiirii Sniniil Sl"if Qiitrni f'o., 'JO O. R. 6111.)

'5'
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i.iity. As ic-"^!iiil- cciiimion work, I liinnnt find a cmso of

(lillcH'iit (HcupiitiMn wliii'h lin> licen lirM to ((^ii>tltiifi> ;i good

imswir t.) tlio di'lVii' '• I'l' (nniiiion cniiilnviiu'iit, Imt tin- law will

lie Ininid fully di-riis.'^i-cl in tln' f(iIlowin<; rases:

—

In J//if,/,;„s(,„ V I',,;/,, \r. 7.7//., .-> Kx. :m, n servant of tbo

r.iilway lonijiany was travelling from work in their train when a

iiilli>ioii took jplaiv owiiii; to tlie ni"ligenie of other servants, and

lie was killed. Held, common eiiiiyr.ient. and that the plaintiff

could not recovir. That Wiis on the facts proved, for in delivering

judgment I'.aion Aldirson laid down the law as above stated,

ami said: " We do not think a master is exempt from respon-

siliility to liis -ervaiit for an injury occasioned to him hy the act

of anotliiT servant when the servant was not at the time of the

injury art ini,' in the service of the master. In sneh a case the

scrvimt injured is sulistantially a stranger and entitled to nil the

privilej;cs he would have had had he not been a servant "
((/).

In ;/"'/,/ v. ,S- '/// J-.-.r./cn/ 7.'///., 2 II. vS: C. Ki-J, the guard of a

train w.is iiijureil hy the neglifrence of a ganger of platelayers in

not keepiuir the pf-rmanent way in order. Held, jilaintiff could

not rocovi r as tluTc was common enqiloynient.

In .I/",.'/.o, v. J'>n'r ,/ Xntlh l!l>i. d,.. L. U. 1 (i. IJ. 149, the

].laintiff wa- a carpenter in the cmjiloy of the railway company.
"Whilst at Work on a .-lied dose to the line some porters carelesslv

shifted an engine on a tuvn-tahle, and knocked down the laddi r

;/ See also TuHuoj v. .1/. A'. (:.., I., i;. 1
(

'. 1". 2',ll, when the facts
were \rry similar, and the injured iilaimitf was leavine- work at night.

V\--
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i ..: ri ,u„,i..,.., v., ,,„ .7 ;., ,..,„./,,.,/,„„ r,o,:inu.j h.i I,:,,,,-'- n h<-

.u,J.;.i ,„,,•„,/.••]—T!.r I'l^iiiitia »:,. , 1111,1, ,jt.,l l.y tl„. .'-f.nclaiit.s t,, wik at track-
layii.ir: ami wliile .- j,I,,j>,l tl,.. (Irfimlaiit.. ,!ir, ite,l ami r, iiuir.,! him tu assiM
ill l,iii,..'ii,- lailHiiy MiMilie- t.. tl„ ],la,o wl„ re ttiey were 1,1,,- u.hhI ; they aU,
.Iin,t.,l an,l r,.,i,ir,a !,im t., 1. ,,„ii,,l a- y.^n ,.f l.ir. ,.m|.l,,_M,iuiit on tlie <l,f,i,.

,Iaia^- toiii.-: ll.at a,.„r,!i.if;ly I.,; «,,- r,,,iM,l l,y i!, f, ,„lai,t.s on h ii„i„. and,
wliil.. ^.. U^^.^Vm•.'. threv.n ,.tl t!„ t,:,:„ ami ii,jur..l. II .,! :;r. that if the plain-
tit! ;m

,
ptol a ,Iili,T,nt .mi.I<.yni,i,t ti,.ni th.at „ii,;ii,allv , .,„|, m,,l„t. ,1, ho beriini,'

lli,-,I, t.M.lml.s' \v,iiki„.-m in that iinvcnii,U,uiunt. j.l^t as he had l„,.n in Wis (oniicr
(ni]i!,,yn.,i,t. :, That the train heir- iai,l. r tl.. inai.airini. nl „f the ikf.-nilant>'
f.ri.'ii.t-, Ih,' ;at i.f n, -lij.-,i„,- was that ,.t a .,,nin„,i, Mnnnt. and !h, n, v.as i,^.

,:iii-, ,,f a,li.,n agiiiu.-t tli,' ih f.inlants. th,> ,„nmi„n tnn.lcycrs of those servants.
(.lA.,;/ V. Oiii'iiiu ,v '/"*"• /.'. ;/. r,,. 1,1 o. I;. 70 '

m
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,m wliicli h- wMs sti.n.liiii:. and injured l.ini. U>]<]. the railway

ci.miiany w.r.> not liu1)le ns ther-^ was comm-m fTni.lnymont.

In /.'"// V. ll,„r,//, 1 C. V. 1>. IC'l. tlit> I'luiiitilV was n liconsed

wiitorniim. lie wa:< omi.l.Avd ly ih- (Ivfcndant to moor and

uimioor his harfres. but not otluTwi?.' to !i>M:^t in the jj;pncrrd

work of tlio linn, ll^ hud U'cn to tho ollice for orders, and on

liis WMV l.iiek to the whiirf paK-d tliron-li. ml had to p.-iss through,

the NViiieliouse of liis enii'lover. and was knocked down hy a .-aek

of iica^ whi.-li anoth.r snvnnt was ne^di-^ntly liois-tin-. Held,

comni.ii employment, and iilaiiitiff eouhl not rceover. After this

ease it -vouM seem hopeh ss for jilaintill tn r.ly ,..1 the distinction,

want of common work.

Next, as to a Common ilastor. The ca-;cs on this point are

much more favonrahle to tlie plaintiff. In }f'l</;/i/f v. /'cr, 11 Ex.

,s:!2, the plaintiff failed, hut tl • f-.-is were much against him.

There tlio def' int contrae'ed to do certain woik f; 'ho

Canadian Note 2 u..^..'^'.

.V f»;\s .•oiii] :iiiy I nja- .1 in luviiit.' ;i iiiiiin in ii ]m\Mi >tr.n prmun it fnim :i

ivliimtiiT the i-trvii ' ^ of 11., oiii' if liis \v..rkiii™. f..r -ui ii work, ;inil wliili- cnjrii'.'icl

tliiTfon II. \va.- injuriJ l^y tli' h. irli-'iiicu nf l!ic Miv.nit f the compauv. lu uii

articu f.ir iliinic.'r f..r smh injury it wn- lii-ld tliat l>y the iviilrnte at the trial

no>rli>riiH i- air:iin>t tlr ("ini'any wi.~ >ufliriintly priiv. 1. It was further lield, that

whitliir i>r nul there was lomnn.n en.plciyniint between 11. anil the «rvant ef the

<OMiiuny was a iiucstinn .if fiet, airl it liivinL' 1" i ucj-ativ eil hy the findiii;; nf the

jury, a.iil the evidinee warnintintf ^Ul h finilii . an uni.lhite Cwirt xv.nil 1 liut

interfere. {.V. /-/" ""' Lmht r„. v. ]I„lli,l.l. >.; S. C. 1{. li; 1.;

I. 1<. (liu.-banil (if the plaintifl nas a wTvaiit and wnrlinian . mphiyi^l hy fertain

eoutraotors with defendants in hallastiie/ de feudality' railway. In jm rturminx

suc-h «-iirl< eeriuin ear> and engines uiidi r ihe (.•uidanii' and niana^reinent id defen-

dants' servants were u-ed f'T the trai:-|«.rt uf niatuials and tlie <cinveyaiiec> of

wiirkmen imidoycd hy the n.ntraiter- i~aid woiliuien net lieinj,' servants i.f the

defendants to and fnitn their resiilii.ee and their work, for reward to the ih feu-

dal. ts. I. .S. in his lifetime, hein^' sneh workni!!i.. became a passenirer on a ear

drawn on said railway by a hirnmotive nudir tin defendants' inan.ajrenient. tfi 1 !

earri. d from his jiIucm' of work home, and as ^'.v\\ woilnnan and pa-»eii(;( r, wliile

lawfully on the ear, was injured ami died. IMl, t'.iat the deeea.sed eould not have

been eonsidered a fellow-servant with thos< > Mipioyed by the d. fendaiits. .shiir-

i.„n,\. Tvr,,,!.; <.,:, .? Jinir, I:, ir. <;... 3t r. c. I!. i.-ii.>

Seeal-so T.'i'H v. (!,,.,<.l 7Vr.„/. }!. If. <:,.. :() V. V. I!. \Uk

T!.ed'X't!i"e of eoninioii emidi.ymeut is arplii-.ible when the scrv..nt wliosc fault

caused the aeeident had left tho (inployer's seivieo before the injured servant

entered his serviee. [ll„.ifN(is v. /.. Iti'i, ',> It.
<

'. 1!. ." "il.l
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Crystal Pnlaee Co. Tn tlip course of it he let out parts as iiioco-

wurk to suL-contrai'tcrs, who cnniloyc'il their own men. It was

OHO of tlicsL' latter who was injured Ly a servant directly

enijiloyed by tlie defendant. The Court, having regard to tho

pliiintitf being I'ligaged in one common work, to his being paid

by the defendiint. being liable to be dismissed by defendant,

and being under his contr 1, also to the special printed regula-

tions nlatiug to piecework jobs, too long to set out, held, there

was no such ilistinct service as to prevent the doctrine of

common employment iiii[ilying, and tliiit, therefore, tho plain-

tiff could not rcciiver (//). In Johii.-^nu v. Litx/sui/, Jj. 11. (ISOl)

A. C. ;i7!. ////iv?, this case was commented upon, and only not oviT-

rulcd I'ccansc it was presumed to be based on its own special facts.

The next case of importance is I'oxr \. L. iff V. lihj. Co., ','

][. it X. ("is, wliero it was held there was no common employ-

ment. The I., i*^ Y. Illy, and the East Lane. Rly. had a joint

station, and also eiiiployed common servants for shimting. Tho
jilaintill's liusband. in t!io sole emplo}' of the E. L. Co., was killed

by tlic negligence nf an engine driver in the sole employ of the

L. i*i Y, Illy. Co. No negligence being found against tho

shuijter the plaintiff recovered. Similarly, in Ahrithnni v. Hi

iiohh, •") 11. it N. 1 V\. Thn phintiif was a servant in the cmjiloy

of a carrier who did work for the defendants. Whilst receiving

a load from the .servants of the defendants he was injured. Held,

no conmion employment (/).

I

(/() See also Clinilis v. Tdii/m; 3 (
'. 1*. J). •1!)^. Hero brewers

employed a gang of men to unload coal, but paid one of them for all.

Another of them was injured. Held, he was m tho service of brewers
and could not recover.

In Mnirny v. Citnii. d ('. 1'. 21, the plaintiff, tho servant of a
stevedore employed liy the dcfiiidant, wan injured by Davis, a servant
of tlie (Icfcnchiiit. lIcM, he could nut recover.

In Sl<imi> v. MiUiiimx, \1 T. L. 1!. .'jlC., thi' c|ue8tion was one of fact,
whether a stevedcac or the ganpT through Mliom ho engaged tiio men
was the real emiilover, as in (':iliiihim v. Xi>r(h Mil. Ji. C<,,, 12 T. L. 1{.

t'll I, and really Imil control.

In Miinnir v. /'/iinl.i/ Coiil f '..., II T. I.. It. .'i.H.!, a man eugajjed hv
a pit siiikei' mhmI the i (iniimny, mid it was held they W(>re not his
eniplojers.

(/) In f^cotland a dilVcriMit law usecl to previiil. A common work, in
a conniHin organi/.tion. or with a uninion (diject, was held to come



(.'oiiimon Mftslvr.

In W,trh>i>-foi> V. G. W. I!'.'/., Ij. H. -' Ks- ^^'^ a porter in the

onirlm of tlic L. .^ N. W. Kly., at their station, ilanchester, was

injured by u servant of the G. W. Illy., who had running powers

in the sanio slalion. Held, no common employniont.

In Sm,li>.-<on v. A". K. lU'l; > V-^- I»- •511. the husband of the

plaintiff was a sif^nalman in the employ of the G. N. 11., but his

duty was also to attend to the defendants' trains. By the

nefjligonce of ii driver of the N. E. lUy. he was killed. Held,

action maintainable and no common employment.

The most important case is that of Jo/iiison v. Liinhai/, L. R.

(l.S'.n) A. ('. ''iTl, recently decided in thellouse of Ix)rds. Hero

all the law and authorities are carefully reviewed. The facts

were practically to the following elTect. The appellant, Johnson,

was injured by a bucket being negligently dropped on him by a

servant of Messrs. liindsay. Johnson was employed by the con-

tractor who did the building, and Messrs. Lindsay were the

contractors who did the concrete work. The contention that it

came witliiu the principle of ll'i'm/itf v. Fo.r [xiipra) failed, and

Johnson recovered, the House of Lords intimating that if Wigijclt

V. Fox bore the interpretation tried to be put on it by Messrs.

Lindsay's counsel it wouM have to be overruled.

As all the above cases turn on the precise facts involved, and

as it is impossible to give here more than the general effect, they

should be themselves consultcil if anything depends on their

being i xaetly in point. Whilst the prini'iple of the law is clear

and pimple, \iz., in I'ommon employment there must be a

common master as well as a common work, its application to the

jiartioular faots is often much in. livcd and the subject of nuich

contention (/.).

11

within the doctrine of connnon employment, i.y., in Conglelon v.

Aiiyiis, IHH", 11 K. i!0!l, the facts wcvo Riniilttr to those above,

("ongleton was a carter for a tontnictor. Whilst carrying grain from

a ship to u store of the defendant lie wan killed by the uegligonco of

one ol' the (lefendnut's servants. Held, his reprosentiitives could not

vccover ; sec also W'dfilhriul v. Gurturss, 1H77, 4 \l. 469. This, how-
ever, is not law now. In M'Ciilhim v. Sorlh Jhilinh lUij., .10 Sc. I,. 1{,

ri7, it was held to he ovorruKnl by Juhnson v. Lindsay {infra), so that

the law in I'.iifjland ami Seolland in now the same.

{k) What cuustitutes a master oltou involves dislinctionH that are

extremely lini-. When a iihiintifl has no right otherwise, his endeavour

is to prove tliat the ninster <if tlio servant who injured him 1» not his
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AV>' linvc thus j-ooii how liir an oiiiiiloyor is rclievetl from ropoii-

sihility for tlic acts of liis :-orvants or agents to tlit-ir iiHow-

servMiits. As tliis in no w-xy diniimVlK's Ids rpsponsibihty for liis

own acts or ncirlijrcnco nor for thoj^o of liis partner (/i, it will he

well to hiiclly ((in.-iiler what (hit y an cnijihiycr owes to his servants

at Conuuon Law.

In the ilr.-t jplare, there is no dut^- on a master personally (o

sdiierintenil the work. Lord Cain, thus states the hiw in WiUim

iiiastrr. Tlir test of wlulli.r an ciiiployer is mastrr or not i.«, lias Lo
coiitnil ovt r llie scvv:.-if Mas soiuc one else

with siicli (dtitrol liy leialiiig- or liiriii^ liini to nnotlicr 1

1 it lie has jiarted

l.innilii

' Uourhr V. Willi, .!/,;

I'dhifi

Coll

le IS no longer

IS.

>"'/ •2 ('. V. 1). i;o.-

vV
(

liliniill, (1 M. & AV. I'.t'.i. lu Mn
(' iim V.s\\i

;i7. IsiiC. l'(

\-. I'.ih,

.(1 in Q
also

'iiiiniiiin V.

1! id r
J. p. I'.li;, I8HG.

sti>ve(hire, to luail

of the stcvnhire, was t

tlirough Xoitoii's uigl

ship,

man,
enjnn

the Word for liiii>tiiig or lowerinfj, and

liircd from the dclViiihiiit a doiilii'y i"ii;;iiie on a Imrge, with a
Xortim, to work it. The duty of the ]iluiiitifl's jiusband, tlie for

lUciici'. Ill nil tal, iiiir tlie SI gnal. ck fell

kiili-.l him. Held, iilaiiitill' khiI.I rci uver from tlio defendant, as lie

still letained the control <iver and
Do

was niastir of Norton ; but in
y.J.oliKj, Jiv., vlH'.i;; l (i. ]!. o^'.t, wharlinpors, to loail a ship,

hired from the drit ndants a <rani' with ' man, Wand, to work it.

The duty of the jilaiutilf, a worliman of tin' \iharliiiners, was to give
the word for hoihtiuj

in not waitim; for th

:'d for hoihtiup; and lower! ihrcaigh Waiui's n(';:;li;;ciice

1, the irane swiiuf; round ami injured liim.

iiiits lis thcv did notIlehl, plaintiff i oiild iioi recover from llie defend
retain control ovi r AVaiid. I'lifortiiuatelv. in i

I'niiiiir was not (itcd.

M,iinrr v.

two cases are to I.e di>tinj,'uishi d

In MiiiuiiiHi V. Aildiiix Iti

lo not know ill exactly what respects the

\-X \V. 1!. I.KI, ISM, a stevedon
niiloadiiiji: 11 A\\\\ for the (hfendaiits agreed to take a penny per ton
less if assisted li.v the crinv. The ]iliiintilf, his foreman, was injured
hv tl

sb

:ie negligence of one of su<h trew. Held, the defendants, the
ipowuera, were not liul

stevedore, and llieiefoi'.' fell,.

. th rew were under the (iintrol of tic

eivants. Hut ill Ma • V. ///

U) T. I,. It. 4(1.!, tliougli a boy \v;is engaged, ]iiiid, and dis

A'
(

•

bv a sub-conlrai t ill it ,M t

jury as to who «iis iiriiuip.il empliacr.
lele was some evulellt

cliiirgealiie

lor tl

ilso the cases of ( (lllli'liiii V S'llsliisliiiiii, : l.s'.»l .\. ('. ;!()K,

the Kcrviint of u shipuHner was injiiieii In- the servant of t

and reiiivcrcd; OUIlUUI v. l'<irni\s. '.) T.' I,. J!. .M.'i ('. A.

when
fcle stevedon

rpiestiou was whether one .lohiisoii was the
w here tl•w

contractor of the ilefelldilllt- /(,/,/

foreman fir iiiile|iendeiit

I'l^itil. .If''."-' I U. II. TH.t.

another case of u Imrrowe.l wnikman lidd to lie servant of borrower
and Miirroij v. Ciurli. I.. K'.C. 1". j|. As to the position of hutly men
Reo lUmvn V. Ihilhrliij. W.\ \. 'I'. !l(i(. ,itid, siiiiilai Iv. Ituhvrhnn v. liiiss,!/,

IKK.->, ]> U. C.il

.Is ,!h HO I,. J. (I V, \ «;: iin ciiiiilovrr
answeriiMe for liis wife acting for him, Mi,ll v. Ilmilixh, l.j'l,. T. 'J I

ii.so

IL^
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V. ^hrn|. L. \\. 1 Ap. So. VVl, 1S(;S—"Tho master is not and

cannot 1)0 liul.l' to his servant unl.ss th.ro ho nr^^igenoo on tho

part of tho nnstrr in tlmt, in which lie. tlio master, lias contracted

„r undertaken with his servant to .lo. Tlio master has not

contracted or undertaken to oxocuto in person the work connected

with his husinoss. The result of un ohligatlnn on tho master

personally to execute tho work ( .nnected with his husiness, in

place of hein- heneficlal mi-ht he disastrous to his servants, for

tho nnster might h' ineompetout persmally to perform tlie work.

At aU .vents, a servant may choose for himself hetw.'cu serving

a master who does and a ma>ter who does not attend in person

to his husiness. r.iit what the master is, in my oi.inion, hound

to his servant t.) do in the event of his not personally super-

intending and directing tho work, is to select proper and com-

petent persons t.. do so (//i, and furnish them with adequate

materials and resources (3). Wlien he has done this he has. iu my

opinion, done all that h.' is hound to do." If. however, a master

does interfere ho must do so competently.

7/, Is this too hroad, or is tlie rule as to superiutendonts acting in

iilaci' of masters who tlo not atteuil to husiness and other siTvauts the

saiMO? ;\s to t!ie former, does u master warr.int tlu-ir couipeteuce, or

only that lie lias us...! earo in sole -tinic tlieui ? 1 >oes tho rule a-< sta .si

hy li >rd « 'linis, in the same I'ase, ahiiost iu the ii.^xt smtcrne. diually

apiilv t.i tlieniy .\s was saiil iu Tunant v. U'lhh, -j:) L. .J. ('. 1'. ^(>;!,

'• iie-ligrnre cannot c\i^t it tlic m;i>t"r ilo.'. liis best to employ coni-

linti'Ut piTMUis. II.' c innot wunant tlie . oniiiete, •y of his servants."

oj'o reineclv this and make luiisteis who ilo not personally atteii.l to

thrir lei-iie'-s iMiuiilly ve>iiouMltl" with misters wlio ilo was o'u. ,,f tho

main puipise- of the .\.t "
: l.or.l Wat-on. in Smith v. linhn-, ISDl'i

A «'. p. ! 1 1- 'J'liis lieiu:; so, tlw lomnioii law .lulies of a ma-ter iu this

resi)e<t will oi \ ' . of iniportaucu iu a <ase wliero tho Ait does not

a]iplv.

Sim. No' I, a* to selection of snp.'rinten.leiit.
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iS) /I. ',./,.'. ., ../ .,. I.'., Ay ,«.</., -.V/.' ./-,, >-..,,,'. -l;,;,wii,ihl, riire-^(\,ni,f,l,,i,!/

of il, 1,1)^1' .^ .\ ii» 111- niriy, iiiii.iiw .itliii- iliili.s, ilileiratc to niiotlicr tlic iluty

of Ml.'.tiiitr fill..«-«i.ikimn or s.rvHiit-. anil iu Midi ft la.sp llie maHti'vV

olilirfati.iii i- liinite.1 to tin' i.\iT.i»i' of u r. a-.iml.I.- .'iiri' iu s. !e. tui){ a roiiiiirfriit

l.orr...Ti |..i- Mill. imrpoM.. In iiii ni'iion nfraiii^t il.-f. ii.laiits. Ilie owiiir .if a vrwl.

for ciiiiil.iyiinf iin'omiH'Ifiil wiili.r-i wlieriLy au Hrii.l.iil liaiipiiuil to llir I'laiiitiir, it

aiip.af. .1 lliatlliP iliity of liiriiitf tin' wiilori. liail lnvii ili li tratfd by tin- oimhts to

ti;n ;-!i;!iit:. a i-.;!:ev.'t!>iit per-"!! f"r ^\\>\\ piirV'..*i\ "n'l lliat ht' had liircil tlu; men

ill iiiii'MioTi. II-). 1, tint tlio il.f.ai.luiit- w.T.' not liat)lc. (»'iA.,.i v. Iliimr. ;)0

f. r .1.' >
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In Wnn-e,\ v. Wihhf (Weekly Notes, 1S7-J, S7), wliere tiierc

was a defect in a gas j.ijie, and a barmaid was injured Iv an
explosion, owing to the master trying to put it right himself,

instead of sending for a plumber, she was held entitled to recover.

So in Uohfrl:< v. Snnih, 2 II. & N. ^IM, the plaintitF, a bric^klayer,

was injured by a scaffold giving way, owing to some of the timber,

called putlogs, used in its construction, being rotten. This tbo
master knew, and the iilaiutiff did not, and as there was evidence

Canadian Note !3)—'oiiiiiiic,l.

ynih,j,iit ,,Hi,l,.iim,nl i,f inrimi/.ifiiil jWMi—Jliiilvaii c.i»/imy.]_ I„ ,111 action
n^rain^t a railnay cc.mrniiy f.,r tlic il.ath of D., an oiij,^in(!-drivr.r iu tli.ir omploy-
niciit, it was nlle(f(.a that (Ufin.!ant« nc-lisrcutly finploy...! ou,. !{., au ini'o.npi.teiit
pcrM.u, as switiliman, anil tluit Ijy liis iurompitinry tlie collision occ-urrcd. It
api»'ari>d tliut li. iicfrloctcd to rai>o tlio soniaplioro at the <'a»t end of the .StratfoiJ
Mation, so as to prevent D.'s train, goiug wo t, from cntcriu;; tlic yard while a
freifrlit train was loming from tlio wist, and tli s oaused tlio aiiident." \ii'ordiuf,'
to the <-stiinoii :m '.Kith si.hs I!, was au intelb.'ent man, employed lit work which
one witness sii.l

.
oidd lie learned in a day, another in two or thrw weeks, and after

Ixin^' a week a .it the yard he had performed this wo.k regularly for two weeks
without eoniplaint until lhi~.;ceasion. A virdiit having I»en found for the plaintiff,
it was held that there was no evidenee to go to the jury that defendants negligently
employed au im-ompetent person ; that for R.'s neglei t, he lieini.' D.'s fellow-
servant, the phiintilt clearly could not recover. ;,:;.! .: nonsuit' was ordered
{Ilnn-itl V. t!i.,i„l TfHi.k R. 11: („.. -i:, r. ('. I!. 517.>.

The corporation of the city of Ottawa contracted with the defendant Doyle to
lay down sewer pipes on certain streets in the city of Ottawa, and by their engineer
and the inspector the corporation i MTcised superintendence over "the work as it

progrcB-cd. Doyle eiuploved one 5I,CalIum to engage workmen and oversee tlie
work. McCallum engaged Min-phy, the husband of the plaintiff. During ili.'

progr, ss of the w.irk the sides of the sewer caved in throuL'li the faulty and m gli-
geiit shoring of the wall thereof, thereby causing the death of Murphy. Dehl,
that under the i .^ idcice, the .orpo, ,,tion were not liable

; that no recoverv onu-ht t.'i

hav. been had against either of the dcf, ndants as tliere was no evidenee froiu which it

could have been reasonably inferred that the d, . , «1 was ignorr of the dangei s

character of the work he was engaged in, of whiih he lit.d ipiite as nuich knowledge
and means of knowledge as his master, and with the knowlclge of which he
voluntarily engaged i" it

;
but as the difcndant Doyle had not moved against the

verdict found against liim it was alh)tt, d to stand. HeM also, that the corporation
by their inspector had not -o int. rfered with the conduct of the work by the
deceased as to assume personal .ontrol over tl,e deceased within S;,h,i„ v. i:',„„my.
swii.r^ f I\,l..r,.fTluu^,.. li Court of Session Cases, lih .series, a;!.). Held also, that
the action IHng f..unded on the relationship of nnister and s.Tvant, both d. fen'dants
could not lie held liabh'. and that the plaintiff by retaining her judgment agiinst
L>oyle had elected to treat the wrongful act or o.uissi ,s his, and had Ilierelnre no
recourse against the corporation. IMinjiIri v. i;t,i ,t iiit.nr,,, y.\ o. 7(. ,1:!|. Sec
/ri/^«IH.< V. /.'«i7/o/<;. J',1 S, (.'. 1{. Ms.)



Duty (o furnish ailequulc Materials.

tlie niastiT personally interferoil and was guilty of iioglifjenoc the

Court sot aside a uimsuit and sont the case back for trial (//().

"A nia^^tur must furnish adciiuatc materials and resources." As

regards the duty of a master to his servant in this respect, the law

is thus generalized by Lord ( 'ranworth, in Piifrrsoii v. Wallme,

1 Maciiueeu 74H, 1854, wliieh was the case of a miner who was

killed by a large stone, 1 'ft in the I'uof of a working, being loose

and falling upon him. " W liere a master employs a servant in a

work of a dangerous charaeter hr is bound to take all reasonable

precautions for the safety of tliat workman. It is the master's

duty to be careful that his servant is not induced to work under a

notion that taekh' or machinery is statuich and secure when, in fact,

the master knows, or ought to know, that it is not so ; and if from

any negligence in this respect damage arise, tlie master is

respoDsihle {mm) (4).

(h() Iu Aihwiirth V. S/uiiirix, 30 L. J. Q. B. 18.!, a master was held

eiiually rosixjusililo where liis partner so interfered.

{mm) Sceidso tl'eimsr. M(ithiisiiii,\ Macijueeu 21.1, where a plaintiff's

sou \va-> killed by an iron cylinder falling on liini throuyli a defci live

fastening, liartditxliilt ('a. v. Hi id, ;i AIaci(Ueen JOfi ; cases cited in

Note {ir, p. 17 ; lliiherls v. Smith, '1 If. & N. 'ilJ! {supra) ; .Milium v.

Sliiitr, ;i() Ij. .J. (i. li. ;!;>!, wliere a niinev was injured through want of

sulRcient lining of u sliaft, and the master superintended ; and {ci»,/rii:

Miirnii/ V. Miiri/, IHliO, 17 J!. 81.'), where reasonntde fencing <inly was
rofpiired ; and Hindiiisun v. Curnm Co., IH.Sl), 1(! I!. (':i;!, where an iron

fnrnaco was dangei-ous tlirougli incrustations.

This duty of the master to the servant erpuillv aiiplies when his

serv iint is coming to or leaving liis work, and us to the latter oven w hen
lie is leaving it for an unlawful purpose, Jlrydoii v. KHeiiiitl, 'JMacipieen

;!0 II. li. As to his duty to him when doing liiin a gratuitous service,

as driving him in liis trap, see Mnjl'itt v. Iliilemnii, L. ]!. .'i 1'. C. IIJ.

!So also a master should not use plant for improper purposes. In
M'llsh v. Mnir, 188.'), 12 I{. .')".)0, a contractor used n travelling crane to

tear up rails with sleepers attached. Owing to the pivot on whidi it

rev(;lved breaking, tlie crane full and killed the liusliand of tlie pursuer.

Held, the crane liiing put to an improjier use, and the contractor not

15

Canadian Notes.

(4) Thfxt— h'houi'if'j'' of j*."A^c/.J— Acrii'*.-* the hiitt^hwHy nf di'ft'iultmt'n vt'sscl

there wjim a striii;r hfiim faMfiieJ hy h t:h'iit ffir the (-iipivrt uf the hatch, nnil

tho men in di'scomlin^ i\\v hutch tn trim cr hm-l *ho vessel iiM'd to f-wiug duwu it,

hoMiiivr <>» eillier hy tho howxn or t!ie (nnihtu^Hof the hutch. The phiiutitF, engii^jred

,*t:r a }::ih'! uh V',':inl, ttlijle ili-Tetuiit:;^ ihu h:tlrh, rt—lf^l '::- «^'-:c n ei;;-ht uii tl:c

hcam. nnd tho eh at huiipeiiiiiir to be hnwo or out. he wum tlirow %>wn uiul injuroJ.

Tlure u;i?« !io pronf nf kiiowK>dge either hy <lefeti(htiit or the urns.-, of the vessel of



16 Xn Wiirriiiilif hj Eiiiphijcr.

A mastor does not warrant liis tacklo, &c., as soiiiul, only tliat

ho lias ust'il dill' lari' to cusiui^ tln'v ?li:ill b- found, aiiil obtaining

proviiiff tho accident was dac to a latent dete( t in tlio pivot, the
defcudrrs were lialde. I'nhiitin was negatived on tlic p'ciand ho was
an i;;Tuira)it workiiian who did not ajipreciato thi' risk he ran. But in

Jlriitr v. Jliinliii/, IfS'.tlt. 17 It. Sll, it was otlierwise. There a "u-

trai tor, in lireakini;' uji a wreck in a harliour, fixed a ropo to the part
to lio liiiiscned, fastened it to hi.s traction engine, and hauled awaj'.

The method had heen explained to tho men, and ajiproved of hy them.
An accident happened, luit the defendants were held not liable.

Canadian Note (4 —('«'(-. 'nr/.

any defect or any defective con.struetioii or unsounducsH of material, nor was it

shown wlien or )unr tin; cleut caaio out. Held, that there wa-< no evidence of

nef,'li}.'enie in defendant no as to render him liable, and a non.suit was upheld.

:/.r, i« V. M.ni, 2'1 ('. 1'. :)'.':!.',

S/,funt*!i f,t'ui/!t't;f' t,f thiififv.'^—The jilaintitf, while eiiipli'ved iu rcmovin);

the cut j/n ces fmm a pair of met.il-cuttin>f ^he•ll•s worked liy pteam-iiower,

was struck by a tlyinjj jtieco of metal and severely injured. Tiie machine wa«

perfect of its kind, and it was nut ^hown that the screen or jj^uard c»>uld have

been use<l, and tlie plaint itf waw aware that there wai danger. The danger when
steel w:is biin^r cut was c^rcater than when irt)n was beinir cut. Held, th:»t there

shouM have been some system of giving warning wheu steel was about to be cut,

and that this means of reducing the possible danger not having been adopted, the

dcfeiulants were liable in dann'ges as at co:uini»n law. I'h'Hile v. Onf^hft liitlidnf

Mill rumji.n,;/, 27 A. R. ll.'i. See also /"A-,)' v. a. T I!.. 27 U. C. R. 7S, ,nil, ;

Mdtllini-i V. Iliii)iiHi:ii, U A. R. 'Jilil, ff.7i; I',iiy:i.,i!l,,y v. Oivoi S'lunl Sloiic ah:!

(iiMiiii '„,, '.'C. (). IS. r.oi, ,11, h ; M,ii/,l,:i V. '•,/,, ,./ (Hhnni, 11! O. li. 3;!1, iiHic :

r,i,i,l,i s„„:l,,,„ V. J.i.u,.ii. 17 S. c. K, ;;;(;; i ,.:,i'li,iii i;,i;iii;,i i:.!tuit Mtlh v.

r,iii,<,t. -i; .s. (_. R. I'.is; i;„i„iis v. ii,iiiku,>, 2:1 s. c. R. 21s; iii,ii,i„,i v. /.-<, 2s

S. C. R. 31S. i;i,„:i, M,ill/„us V. Jl„m-I„ii,r. 2SS. f. H. .>S0 ;
(,/,:,/« v. I.,p,l,r,

2'.i S. C. R. 1

.

In an action by a srrvant ag:iiiist a masirr to i-cco\cr damiiges fur injuries

sustaineil by tiie plaintitt owing to an accident which occurred by reason of a defect

in till- machine which lie was Wvirking, the defect l>cing liie giving w.'v of a string

which worked .i I'rakc autrnnatic illy, thus savitig the necessity cf an attendant to

work the brake liy hand, it aic'ciirel that the ^I iinii!f knew of tlic defcit and of

the likelih'siil of .-iTi ai'cidcnt, he having freiincntly icplaci'd the siring when worn,

and that lie workeil, and ontiitncd to W'trk. lie- machine without help from anv

othtT pi rson and without coni plaint. II4M, th it the plaint itf was i;'h„y and could

not recover at common law. 1
/'. ' v. //..'/, J ;( I. I;, (i 111, and /,•', p. 'je.l

In an action by a servant for an injury .-u^t.iinid in constipienee of the guaid

being <iut of placf in Working a -ireulu' saw which he bad to attend, it was

hell that it was not sutUiient to sli t\v tL.it the ma>tcr knew the s iw was

not gnaidcd, but it must nl-o ai'i»ar ll.al the s> luint was igniirant of that fact.

and as the servant wa i skillc 1 in lie ii«e of tlie saw ami did not look to see

whether the guard was on or oil. as it was hi- duty t > iiave dui,., he could not,

thcri'fori', make tlie ni::..tir re -jii'iisil,!, to lorn Inr ilie consi |ikic es of )ns own
neglect of duty. .*/.'', \. A' -, I'l**. !i. i- o.

Tho plaintitl having had y< ar- of experience iu running iionwo.k ncc bines, and
Iiaving been jircviou-ly employed by lie defendnnts in ll.i ir wc nel-vvoikii g iu;ii.ii-



No Warrant >/ h// Emph>/er.

tliem from conipi'tent makers is strong evidence of his having used

sueli care(//). To make him responsible, tlie statement of claiiii

(»• Pri'eal!;/ v. I'uirhr, ;5 51. & W. 1. 1S37. In Ormniiil v. Iliillanil,

K. B. & E. 10-', the j)liiiiititf, a workman for some builJiT.s, wus injured

ihrougli 11 (Icfectivo ladder breaking. Erie, J. :
" Tiie defendants have

slinwn tliey took due cure. The (luestioii of law thi ivlore is, whether

a iiiusfer warrants the soundnea.s of tlie materials ; and lio does not."

In Polls V. riunhlt, 9 Jr. C. L. IJ. 'J'JO, a plaintiff was iujare.l by a

flajTstone which lie liad to stand npon breakintr- Uehl, defeiidancs not

lialde. In Jlrniru v. Accrlnnton Sjiiiinin;/ ('«., .'31 L. J. Ex. -OS, ii

plaintiff could not recover because a mill f'U through insu<li<ient

pilhirs, the dcfendiints having used reasonable care, lu I'ults v. I'orl

Caili'^h' Dock ami Itl;/. Co., 2 L. T. 2.s;i, a turntable gave way through

being defective and killed plaintilf's husband, rockhurn, C.J. :
" To

sastain this .action it is necessary to show not only that tlie turntalde is

defective, but that the defeudauts had been guilty of negligence in

tliis—they had not used due care in employing competent persons to

do the work." lu Sri/moiir v. Madilnj, 20 L. .1. Q. B. M' , an actor who
fell through an unfe'nced hcde in a lloor lie hacl to pass on going to

t!iO stage could not recover ; and m Smile \. /.inilxni/, 111 I... J. (". 1'.

IOC), wliere a pL.lntiff was injured tlirough a winch handle coming off

owing to the negligence of the chief engineer in not properly securing

it, he could not recover.

Equallv a sliipowner does not warrant his ship is seaworthy. Couth v.

Steel, 2.'! L. J. <1. B. I'-'l, but ho must use all reasonable care to ensure

its being so, .'5!) & 10 Vict. c. 80, s. o.

Canadiaa Note (4)—n/H^/cc/.

fattury, liirtnl u si^ond timo, ami was iiijurcj in working a jeiiitcr wliiili he was

tuIJ ollur ircii had been injured at. In an action a^'aiust the cmplovers : Held,

that plaii.tiil knew from hiii ()« 11 iuspoction and rxiiericm-c tliat the macliiue was

daDf.'i-r.jU!i, that it ncidcd <-aiitien and firnincxs iu uiKratin^', that tlie li.-ks were

open to his olwrvatiiin, and that his opportuiiitios ai.d nuans of jiidjriiii.' of the

daiiL'er were at h'ast mm >food as these of his cmphncrs, and a motion to si t asiilo a

non-suit was di-niissed. (A'.«A/ v. /;.//, i:i (). R. 47, riiit,; p. ;i.

The phiintiH, a boy of twelve, in the iniploymeul 'f the defendant, was hfl with

tvro other boys to attend te a Ihix-scutehinjr inaehine. lie had never attendcl to

the niaehinery befer.', and he s.iiil he had reeeived no insinn li.m-.. The two l«.ys

were sent away, and the plaintilf in atteniptiufr to replace a roller whi.li fminently

came out of its ])la<e had his arm eruHhed in some eoj^-whotls whieh were net

covered. These wheels were on the ejiposite side of the maehine from where the

pliintilf wa> r. .[iiired to work, and the r..ller eunld readily have be in rcpla. , d

without jroiiif.' near them. The phiintilt further said that he put the roller in as

he had seen the boys do it, and that he had not been wariiinl not to ,'o near the

eof.'-Kheels. Tlie defendant's evidence, on the other hand, showed that the

plaintiff had hi en ilistinelly warned that the otlu r Is.ys had not phcid the roller in

as plaiutitt did, and that the plainlilt had luen shown how to put it hi. It also

appeared that the maehine had been iu use several years without an aiehUnt,

although boys had eoi:s!al!l'y Ijeell • mi-!--y«l Rb--ut it. Ilild, that thi rr »..!»

eviJenec to pi to the jury, and a non-suit was set aside. ' /'.co y v. /i'ii(A, 31

r. C, U. •.•!.'.)

')
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18 Responsibility for Defects.

must allege that ho knew, rr ought ti> liiivo known, of the defect,

and that the servant did not (oj ^5). IVThajis this view of the law is

rather too Lroad now, liaving regard to rroent decisions, and tho

doctrine of knowledge has been somewhat modified or explained

hy HmUli V. lUlin: (ISfJl) A. C. .3','o, followed hy ir/Z/ww.? v.

Uirmimjlxvn lldttti-y Co., (18!)lt) '2 (i. B. '-i'-M. Here a workman em-

liloj-ed on a tramway had no jirojter means provided bv which to

descend. Owing to this, on trying to do so he was killed. Tho
Court of Appeal found for tlie plaintiff, holding tiiere was all the

diffeioneo between emplo\er8 not finding proper ajjplianees in the

first instance, and their doing so and such tlien becoming

defective (p).

So, also, a master is not responsible for latent defects (</), but

it is his duty to test for those which may arise in tho course of

wear (r). This is not a pei-soual duty cast iipon him, and if he

In Th(im>.'in y. Did;. W^l, 19 IJ. HOt, tlio husliand of the pursuer
was engaged in pullinf? down an old building, and was killed hy the
full (if a scalfuld frectiMl liy himself and two otluT experienced men.
Held, (li'feiuli la not liable.

.", drljllllis V. London \ S/. Juif/ian'ite Dock Co., l.i Q. B. 1). 259;
Wading V. (Ja.tt/ir, 10 L. j. Ex. i'.i. The ignorance of the servant may
bo iulfrred from tin' statement of claim, but it must be inferred. Also
Oi/i/ni V. J! II III III I lis, ;j V. & F. 7.')1

; and I'alerson v. ll'nllace (supra).

(/)} The fiiUowing were the ijuestious left to tho jury, with their
.'iiiswers :

— l)id the defendants exen iso due care to leave the tramway
in a safe cenditinu so as to protect their servants workiu}^ \ipon it against
unnecessary risk ':' No. Was it dimgerous to desces 1 from the trani-
wiiy without the means of a ladder? Yes. Ilud th-Mi.iea.sed thosanir
nil aus of knowinj,^ that this was dangerous as the defindants had ? Yes.
l»id the deeiiisid know it was dangerous? Yes. Was he guilty of
contributory m^rligcnee? No. To have entitled tho defendants to
jud^nncut t lie jury ought to have been asked—Did tho deca.sed con-
tract to tak.' the risk ? See ul-o l'i,,„r .-. Iliilliinf, U T. L. I{. ,j7.

'/ In ItiilluiKl v. .1/. R., L. j;. i (,i. li. ,;7'i, a passenger was injured
throujrh a wheel bn akiiig tlir.nij,di a latent defect. Hailwav held not
liable; see ulso IHihonlson v. d' . A'. R., 1 ('. I'. 1). 312.

(r; In Miir/i/ii/ V. l'liilUj).i, y.) I.. T. 177, a stevedore was injured by a
chidu breakint? owin^? to a link wliiili was partly worn and partly
di-fective. As there were mcaiiscf testing,', iind the master had neglectell
to us., them, ho was lu'l.) liablo. And the tests should bo .applied even
if not ali.solulely iufullible, Miiimer v. Z.'. C. R., ;i L. T. i)M."). So in
fCibli V. Rciini'r, 4 F. ^ F. f.OH, wliMv a scallold pole was left in the
ground for two years nnd becaino rotten and broke, and had never been
exaiuiued. Held, defendants liabli'. As to what was held adetiuato
exiuniuation. see Richanhon v. (1, /.'. R, Co.. 1 C. P. I>. Ml. In

Canadian Note.

f5 Sre cflwe nii*l(r 'Oif\ iiini, h.iij',,. ,,f.!.n,.j.. 1(5,

ii



licsponsibUitii for Defects.

(l.legate it lo fi competent per»..ii or servant, that will exonerate

hir" even if such person or servant neglect to do so (s). Nor is a

master bound to adopt the most recent invention or improvements,

or provide extraordinary precautious against men's rashness (/), but

it is his duty to provide guards proper to the machinery (»), and to

warn his workpeople against all hidden dangers (ri ; and if he does

not, he is liable. So also as a matter of defence a master can say

the servant knew of what was wrong us well and completely as

himself, but this opens up a large subject, and will be dealt with in

the chapter on the Defences open lo Masters.

Ilanrahau v. Anlnamult S. S. Co., 1i is. 11. Ir. 5.5, the plaintiff failed

thoii;;h no exaiiiiuntion was made: and see also (lavnty. Rngers, 1889,

17 K. 206. T T !
;*) Uobhins v. CMitt, 40 L. T. .").3,'.

; Dyuen v. Leach, iC, L. J. hx.

221 ; lilllnj v. Ihiemlale, 30 L. J. Kx. 87. Similarly complamts made

to a foreiiinu and not attended to will not make a master responsible:

IIall\:Jo/„i.w,i,->-22; IJ'vmo/T v.^ny, 19 L. J. Ex. .'iOO, and see page 109.

{t I'atiison V. Jl'alluie unprcr.

{ii) IfVoM.s V. J/«MiVs()H, 4 Macqueen, 21o.

(j-) See note, ]). 2 (supra). A workman does not contract to take

concealed risks, and may therefore sue either in contract for ])reach of

it or in lorl for breach of duty.

19

Canadian Notes.

Kiidn.o of eiiHih m lu A/,i','.]—AVluTe u workman was killed by the explosion

of a tank in which refuse wu» Ixing boiUnl into soap, and there was no direct

evidence as to the cause of the explosion, evidence of experts wlio had examined

the tank, stating that the screw fastening the tank cover was defivtive and tlmt

the explosion was probably due to this cause, was hold sufficient to justify the

submission of the case to the jury. (limlrock v. Fimimii, 21 A. R. C33 ;
and see

I!,:,l,, lOii- v. Oral,,! Trmik R. W. Cn., 19 O. K. \n,post.)

Ikfitl til H;ii/-Srtoff'oi/s.] — Acliou by a workman in the defendants' mill for

dama^Ts for injuries received while passing over a set of cogs, left uncovered,

upon which he slipped, and his leg was dragged in by the cogs bef(jre they could

lie stopped. Tlie jury found that there were other passage ways Ijosidcf the

cogs for the plainlifF to i.se in fulfilling his duties, but that none of them was

sutficicnt, and the way us<xl was more expeditious ; that the non-covering of the

cogs made the "way" defective; and that the plaintiff was not unduly negligent.

Th" trial judge, however, dismissed the action upon the ground that the plaintiff

v(.liintarily incurred the risk. His decision was revois.il by the Supremo Ci)urt of

British C.iluml.ia. and a vcr lict ord. ivd to be entered for the plaintill with damages

as assessed by the jury. The Supretne Ciiuit of Canada allowed an appeal by tho

defendants mil ordered a new trial, being of opinion that it wa» not suffi. iently

established that the plaintiff had of necessity (reasonable and practical ncessity) to

p.iss over :i set I'f e-'gs wl,i. 1,, V.«iii^ ii7;:-nvrn'<!. were in a dangerous and defective

state, as alleged in the statement of claim. {Ilnli^h C'jiiiinhia Mdh Cu. v. Sfott,

21 S. C. K. ;02; and/)6s^ p. 40.)
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20 Einploijcrs Dul;i in Svlecthiij Servants.

On the same princii'le as lliat jiitit stated, requiring a master to

provide adequate materials and resources, it is tlii' duty of a master

to his servant to use reasonable care in the selection of coraiicttnt

workmen as his fellow-servants. If he does not use such care, he

will be answerable for their ini'ompetence, but the mere fact of their

being incompetent or negligent will be no proof he did not use such

carc(//). In every case the plaintiff will have to prove as a sub-

stantive fact that he failed to use stich care (;). But according to

Shri-it V. Sc'i/Ziiii, It. 11. II (". L. 380, he makes a priimfiu-k case

when ho shows that a servant was incompetent, and that the injury

he sustained was the result of that incompetency, which throws the

onus on the master of proving that ho exercised due care in

selecting him. The duty of u-iing care in selecting competent

servants is a continuing one, am. a master nmst not continue to

employ a servant who has become incompetent to his knowledge {o).

The duty of selecting his servants with care is not a personal one,

and wliore incompetent servants have been selected by a competent

foreniiin the master will not be liable [h). "We must make a similar

rrmark to that just made in reference to defective plant, &c.,

namely, that knowledge by the servant of the incompetence of

his fellow-servants may afford a defence to the master (r). (See

chajiter on Defences open to Masters, iiithi.)

{;/) Tiinanl v. WM, L>.j L. J. C. I", '>C,\, 1H,56
; Byrne v. l-'eunell, 10

L. ]{. Ir. -.vr,
; Crlhli V. Kiiii.nh, Miiy 15, H)()7, not j.t rcpoitod.

^

A liigh (li'i;i-ee of care is iiecdul in seloctirg a suporiutendeut, Ifubas/i
1!. C. v. M<ul)(iitiilt, 107 U. S. l.Jl, and it is no evidence of inconi-
lii'tcncc tliat a man lias been promoted from a lower grade, r.dwnids v.
lirhjhtnn, 1 I'. & F. ;VU.

(r: Murphj V. PM„vk, 1.0 Ir. C. L. E. 224; AUrn v. AV«- Gas Co.,
1 Kx. 1 1. i;.-)i.

'

(", S,,il<ir V. U'lird, 2H L. J. (\. ]{. l.'jg.

(i) Smith V. Jl.iinin/, 22 J.. T. I;!().

{() Si),i„r V. Ward ^suprti), also .WTcnwi, v. White (1890), 17 Jl.
.".fiS, wlieri' a IVUow-workiiian w.is drunk, as botli lie and his niast.r
knew

;
liut the jury must c^n^i,ler all the facts, //„,.» v. Dublin R C,

} Ir. K. C. L. 2()(>.

Canadian Notes,

A iif-lipout system or a ncgli^'ent nu,.le of usiii^r rrrfectly soun.l mad.incry may
make tlic etni.lcyor linbl,. apart from tiic rr.nLsi,,i,s of tl.o l-mployern- Liability Act
Tlio empIoyiT maybe iriudo lial,Ie who is blameworthy in rispeot of not having
r.r..vi.1r-<] pr..!-.-!- iim-liiuury and appiiai.. i,, for the work. , fatricuiin- v. Ouen
SM,,d Slo<ie a„iQHan:,i;,.,„,i/,:i,.\e: /„»„„,.. The Alhnl,, Hnihrm, („««»„„ >

N. W. T. Keps. 438.)
•
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Liubilifif for Defective Syslem.

A further iluty of a master is to conauct his lusiuess ou a

proper system and with due and reasonable care for the safety of

his BiTViints, and judging from the remarks of Lord Cranworth

in tlie case ..f S.rord V. Camemi, 18^9, 1 D. 4:59 {d), it would

appear this is ii 'luty cast upon him whether ho personally attend

to his business or otherwise. In fa-t, if he attend personally to

his business, a defective system will bo evidence of personal

neglif?eni e for which, as we have seen, he is always responsible.

In tliis case the plaintiff was a workman for a quarry owner

where a considerable amount of blasting was done. Time fuses

were used which in many cases did not give suffiiient time to

the workmen to get into safety, and it was not an infrequent

oceurronce for stones to fly over the retreating men. On one

such occasion the plaintiff was struck by a largo block, and ..n

liringiug his action recovorod against his master. In commenting

on thls^case, Lord Cranworth said :
" This case may be justified

without resorting to any such doctrine as that a master is

responsible for injuries to a workman in his employ occasioned

bv tlie n.^gligcnce of a fellow-workman engaged in common work.

Tlic injury ^vas evidently a result of a defective system not

adequately protecting the workmen at the time of the explosion.

Tlie accident occurred not from any neglect of the man wlio fired

the sl'ot, but because the system was one which did not enable

the workmen at the crane to protect themselves by getting into

!i place of safety" (').

((/ Itcfcrrcil to by liorJ Crannovth in tlie case of B<irlony/u7l Co. v.

7VTl"'^''''ise was followed in .Ucr/Mnr v. Cainit, 18'jn, 17 E. .VIO.

The (lefeiidcvs were iroufouiiders. They used to break up old iron hy

lettiii.' u hciivy iron ball fall on it from a height. They hud done so

f(,r twentv-foar years, lietore h'tting the l>all fall the man in chargo

shout, d "but lie' did not wait to see that his shout was attended to.

21
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Ji^f.eliye m/,/.»i, m,lir,: l„ i,ia.Ur f./'-j-.V ma>t. . is roi.onsibk to his worVmpn for

Iicrs,m«l injuries oceasione.1 by a .lefectivo ^yhtem of usiiiK n.aehinery, m well as

for injuries <a.ii*.l by a defect hi the ma.'hiuery itH.lt. At common law a workman

WiiH not pre.auaed from obtaining compensuti.m ( ir injuries received by reason of

lif;-..iv!- machin-jry, or » .l.'f.c.tive system of using the same, by reason of his

failure to give ii.iliie to the employer of sui^.i deicct. {Welter v. Folnj, 21 .S. V. U.

.-,80.)
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1:

Li((f'iliii/ fur D' V.ctivc tiifslem.

Tliis doctrino was aj.ir' ve.l \ i ;lip House of Lonls by I^ord

ILilsbury, who in Hn.ith v. /;,,/ . ( lsi»l) Ap. Cas., p. .531), said :

"I think llio cases ci-.l at ; ir Lordships' bar of SirorU \.

Ciimirim i.^,^/,ni) and the /{nr/ini.i/,,// Cual Co. v. .Vrf.'nirc (3 Mac-
qiioon. .liMi) established concbisiwly the jioint for which thoy were
fitod, tliat a negligent systomoi a neglige, ,t niodoef using i>erfeotly

sound machinery may make t'. -,) lover liable quite apart from
any of the provisions ot the Em,'i rt' I. lability Act."
The ilcfence "knowledge of >. -

, t. "
. f course, epially applies

here as in the previous case ; f . ' iiajt- r ill. iii/ni.

Again, in a number of iis , i :,t,ti;tory duty as to fencing
workshops, Ac, is imposed on a lii.ist."- '>. In sii . eases, when
a servant suffers injuries throuc,'Ii a breu ." r f such d.ity, it is often

a nice point to determine whetle i 'lo is ea'i'lui to fi.U damages for
the injury he has sustained, or wh-.thei the w.ay r is (.-ly liable to
tlie penalty prescribed by (lie statute.

In the Iri>h case of Xnrto,, \ Kciruu, It. 1!. (if L. l-ji;. 1876

•In the .Mcasiim in (lucstiini, tlic pursuer was .^tru< .> hv a fragTi..'ril
an,l injured. He was thirty vanls off, aiel di.i iiu; lioar the slum'.
llclil, systeiii ilctVi five iin.l ilefcu'lcrs liulil,..

\n ^Mil,|<nl v. M\tlpl„p, 1,SHH, 1,5 j;. Tso, it was prov.'d tl,at 'n
hla.stiiif,' rock tlie ])raetice was t.. Mk(> powder iu ^niall }.arrcls of J.MI.
tot he work, and tlicn take out «liat was reipiired. A spa-k haviic
^xpl.Mied the reiuaiiid.T in the ),,irrel. it was sough! .. nmko tliT
aefcii.lcrs liuhl,. f.ir a defective system, l.-t without si.ce-- : .see al- .

.Miinlmh V. .y,irhn,<„n. 188.5, IJ H. 810; M' h,.,lhj v. Ki„, i Tni.ilp,:s

.So in C,ir,t;/ v. („/, ,/.,„w,i J!. C, 1889, 10 If. r,18. •where a nia
was w..rkiiig ,,u a siJine-, ,vhieh was one of nuuiv, eo\ • liuL' a hreadtiii seve,:,l liuiirlred yanl-. and was kilk^d >.v an "eagi,!.' ruiininK into
hiiii. Ihe drive.-, who u i, wateliint,. a si;:nal, did Un< -o him till too
ate, t..r wlien he di.l l,e eoul.l net stei, ui ti.m . aie.i the :,,;,„ never
liear.1 111 w . hue; ;,« ^„ ,„„eh WHS f,n,ing on. Held, lise laUwavcompany ou^.a to have taken pre, .-.utions f, havo avoidcl such
accMeuts, and were thcrefnri' lialilc.

The ciiso of Miinliiil, V. Miirldiiiinn (188.V, I'j I? Hit) was to thesame eii,.,^t A miner had to run liis hutch o,, to a . a^e frotn a soam
about ei^M.t yards lion, tlie top. Tlie shaft wet ,h.e,.er ; owing to
.astakn.„. a sie-nal whi, h was j;ivcn by >vord of rnoiith. he ran his
hutch torward when the cage was no, there. Idl down the .halt andwas k,l cd Defenders ).e 1.1 lial,le, a. there was no bottomcr to
sapcrinteu.l tie. ph„m- the hutches „n 'he cap>, an.l a safer wc^rldnc

T i".'"k i.-.r"
"'""'""''' '"''^^"'y; S'Ut sc- iJtiot V. T,mi, .'. 5

( /•) Tliis may be directly by statute or mdire.tly by le, -laws
autlioris.'d or retpiired by statute.

i
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law
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]
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unchanged. I.'is

delivering judg' t ;
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inioi

V. )i

n. f .-

• •ok-n

;in act

,1. 'Was

* asa-

lio ii.

IJ. 81'..', said :

fgal, and suh-

,iW.

uhjeet to t:; • mK-

..f irdinary care or

an auswer •it! •act.

:;iinion la'-

ul misc -v

1.

'/; In til- rci.iil Scotch c

lih (if •-tiitutnry rules w

ties ttif [lursucr to xocu.

.•. \'i,- -A- i.'nder' '-'dity '
.»

s, .; . ' iiif V.

.- pr 'Vide both

irk w'l' the

Wii ,iU

;. But there can he no

'Ugh such omission ha<

fhe action, however, must he

id one of these is that want

m the part of the plaint f is

. J'litl,! Ex. 160, in course

V V. '•. -id .S. L. K. 758, the

c 1)0 : udt wliich prioiti ftnic

. th Co ' rof'ased to accept the

, ...it'.l to tl. amount of the poualty.

.mnu'i 1 ~^'. 1" K- -OO, where tho defenders

chmcii id light for their ships in harbour

td auv i;o c.peiiings. They liad <h)no both,

i p>ne olt f'lr some colTee, and thi.mgh ins

•1 ,1, 'ut ii,.; j.ciied. Held, no breach of byedaws ou part

,h-\-
' " whuii they w- vo liable.

':. V. liuga ''ice, '. Es. 1). 2l)'J, where, as to i- ..>j«, it

>l.cilic r.-i. yfor enforcing rales of working did not

of ictioc T'T ii ih. „ , . , ,, .

V Xnrrnslle, .
.v,ri, f «., 2 Es. D. H 1, should be

cons„le,e,i Tie. .lefeudui. not keep their water at the required

„r, - .\. <"" in^k pi"'. •:' i the plaintiff suffered more serious

damu. in eousequence. Held, they were not liable beyond tue

penab

was
exelu 1

AH
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'•f ju.IgM.cul, I'arke, B., said: " Thc.v is a positive ..nactment
lli:.t HI all factories within the interpretation clause when any part
of the nia.hinery is used f,)r any ma.iufaeturing process it shall bo
so..ur..Iy fenced, consequently if any person sustain an injury
tlnoufrh the violation of tiiis enactment ho has a right to bring an
.•Htion."

Again, according to Lonl Brannvell, one of om- very great
judges, a pmintilf suing for failure of ..luploycr to obey require-
ments of .statute is better olf than when suin-,' at common law In
/Mf.,, V. a. n: V„tlu, r.,L. U. 7 Ex. l:iO. a workman wa.s
killed by an unfcnced flywheel, its being unfenced being a breach
of

. .^ S \ Kt. c. I.-,, s. 2\. In delivering judgment IJramwell, B ,

said: "Here the plaintil^ is not ,,lnccd in the dilemma which
ansos when th,. action is for b-each of duty at .oraraon law. That
'l'l"'>iina 16 tliLs either the dang.T was obvious (,r it was m.t. If
obvious, the servant must have known it as well as the employer,
if It was not obvious, tliere was no negligmce in the cmi)loyer'
I hat dilemma is not in the plaintirs way here, for the duty is a
^tntutery one." Taking this view of the biw in llmhhh,, y
'.V..-,7/,, 1;) (i. ]!. I,. ,0;,, :\,r. Justice Wills held a breach of
statutory obligation e^idence of negligen.-e (/„ ; and more, that
^^l'">" lluiv was a breach of such obligation the ma.xim Injnrh, uo„
lit ruhni, d>d not Mpply. and knowledge of the .servant wa.s not a
defence, and fuitber lie expressed bis opinion that even an express
'-ntiacf by a .servant with his master not t.) hoM him liable for a
'"e.hli el .statutory requirements would be void as against public
1-licy. llnwever. as Hnll,,, y. ,.. If. Culh,t C. has been followed
by the lercii ,.asc of ( ;,„; s ;ind Willi.,,,;,,,

(
ISIIS) 2 Q. B. 40:.', wo

may take it that b.va, 1, of statutory dutiis, at anv rate in regard
to matters the M.bject ot this work, will subject the employer to the
same Iiahihties a. any other act of a. tion.able negli-eiiee.

(h S,,. also /l/„„,iir, y. /.. A- y. /,'. I,, l;. K |\. M.l. ,vlicre the

ev'ill'n', f",
';'

•"'""'•':'"'^ ''i;i""V-l i'.v ,l,e J.., -|,,,u,e „as held

1

If
i i

i i



BOOK THE SECOND.

THE

LIABILITY OF EMPLOYERS
UNIIKR THE

EMPLOYEIIS' LIABILITY ACT, 1880.

4:{ & U Vkt. c. 4-2.

25

CIIArXER II.

Tin; ACT IX UKIAII,.

AX AC'l' to i'xtend and roi-ulute tlie liability of om-

jilovors to make coiuixMisatiou for persona! iiijurios

siiil'cicMl l)y woikiiu'ii in tlicir service. (7tli St'pt., ISSO.)

]{e it enacted by the Queen's most excellent Majesty

Canadian Notes.

An .\rT TO sKcviiK Comi'KNi>atiii!« to Workmen in i i;i!T,vix Casks.

:l!. s. o. isnr, r. \My,

U.T Miiji'>.ty, liy unl willi llic aihii'i' miii cuiisont nf the IJ^^fi^llltivl' As^fmllIJ• of

till' rniviiicT of Oiit.'irio, rnin'ts iis foUowH - -

1. 'I'liiH Alt iiiiiy Iw known ami I'itiil ax " Tin' Workini'u'n Cofnpi'nsati'.n for

Injnrit'.* .\rt."

2. Will ri' till' fiillowinii: wotiln orrur iu this Ai t, tln'y cliiill be conntruni in tlio

niat'iii r liiriinaftiT mcntinncil. niilrsa ii I'nntraiy intonti.m npprars :
—

I .
" Sniiirint.Miilinri' " kIiiiII Ih' ronntnnil a» u>i'aniii» mi-h (fi'ncial (.niK'rintcnil-

ini'i^ over worknn n as i» exeruiwil by u forcniai', or jKruun in ii like piwitiun

to B foicmnn, whi'tlicr tlic pomon exiTcisintf mipcriutMulenrc U or Ih not

oriliniirily ciikaK"'' '" manuitl iHlHiur.

'J, I'.niployi'r'' kIi.iH iniiludu u Ixniy of pirmin" i;oi|"irii(<' or nniuvu!|i<ir<tl4', ai.il



'JO

Aiiirn.lnicnt

of In iv.

Kmploijer.'^ Liuhilihi A,- 1, 1880.

by and with the advice and (onseiit of the Lords spiritual
and temporal and Connnons in this present Parliament
assemhlcd and hy the authority of the same us follows:

Section 1.—Wlure after tlie commencement of this
Act personal injury is caused to a workman ('^)

(1.) By reason of any defect in the condition of the

" So(. ,„8os ill Mft. 8,
J..

7(i v/«/W/}, as to wlio nro workmen. &i..

Compensation
fur liijiuiea

Act, M'.t. 2.

Sfrt ;,

A\"1m II wtirk-

Iii.iii t'l Iiino

<l liiri ii^Tiiiust

clriiilnviT.

I.

Canadian Notes.

.•il-o tlM. l.p.I i,,.r>„nul r..pre«.ntatiw., of „ d.v.,.a«.,I iinpLiviT, and the
]>. i>(.ii lifiMo t., p,iy coiiiiH-usatiou under wit. 4 of tliis Act.

i. •'W..rk„mn- d..,. not in.lud,. a d..,nP«ti,- or monial s.Tv.mt or sorvant in
lM,-l.:,ndrv. -ard.nit,^. or fniit-Krowin^', wl.rro tl,.. p,.r>onaI injury ™u<.d
I., any m„1. sorvant has Ikcu o,.,,,si„n,d l.y or l,a« arisen fron,, or in ll,«
usua! course of l,is w,.rk or employment as a don.estie or menial servant
or us a servant .n loisl.andry. j.-.rdenin^, or fruit-^rowinjf, but, save as
alnresaid, mean, any r.(il«ay servant, and any person wh.>, b..in>.' a labour, r
servant, journeym.an,artiKoer.l,an,lieraftsn.an,n.iner,orolher»i.nen.'aK..d

"' '"""""' '"'"""•• "lietber under tl jr.' of twenty-one vea.s or al^ve
tl.at M-e, I,as e„tere,l into or works under a contract «ith an emplorer
«l,etli.rtl.,.e.inlra.t is made before or after the passing of this Aet is
expnssed or in,pli„l, oral <,r •, writing, and is a contra, t .,f servi.e or a
eontraet p. r-onally to execute any work or lalsuir.

I'a.kin^:" slum m.a.i a pa.kinp of „„,„1 „r metal, or «,)me other emmlly
.-ul.stant.al and solid u.at. rial, of not less than two inches in thirknoss, anil
unieh, where tilled in, shall extend to within one and , half inches of iho
crown of the .ails in ..se on any railway, shall be ne. •!> ntted »o as to come
a«a>,..,. the w,b of such rails, and shall be well and s,d.dly fastened to the
ties on whi.li such rails are laid.

•|-''^l«.,y scr,ant- -hall mean and include a railway servant, tramway
.' rvaiit and street railway servant.

\\ h. r. pel^uual injury is caused to a wdiknian—
n.v re ,.,„, ,.f any dcf,d in the condition or arrangement of the wav. work.

n..Ml,incry, plant, l.uildin- ..r pren,i.e« connect,-.! with, intende.1 f„r or
Used Ml 1

1
bll-iliess nf Ih.- eln|ll.,yir: or

lly ie,,s„n „t i„. nejrli,.., „ce ,,f any person in the service of the emplo.er who
has anysupennt.n.hncc entrusted to bin. whilst i„ the cxer,-iHc"of such
su|«rjiitcndi'n.c; ,ir

liv reason of the ncKliwcue of any pers.a, in the servi, f the employer towhose order ..r directions the workman at tho time of the Injury w«,bound to confonn, and ,lid ,,u,form, wl„n such injury restUtcl fnin, his
liavinu: S.I ciaifinnrd

; or

.

i-onof tin a,,uron,i.si.,n,.fany,«,-,m iu the s, rvice of the .inpb.ver
'';""" """I'' '" olK.lience to the ridcR or bye-law, of the empl„ver or in
..l.cdience ,„ particular instructions given by the employer or by any per«.uIchgatcl with the authority „f the employer in that )-.h„lf .-

I.v ,ca.,.n „f ,l,e neg„.e„ee of any per-,,,, in tl rvice of the employer who

I. ru
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ways, works, niacliincry, or plant connected with or

used in tlie business of the enij)h)yer; or

Canadian Notes.

\\n* the I'harjje iir coiitnil of any pnints. "iiirnul, locomotive, cngini', matliinc,

or train uimn a railway, tramway, or htreot railway ;

till' workman, or, in caso the injury results in diutli, the V^A personal reiircsenta-

tivis of the workman, ami any per»ous entitliil in ca.se of ileatli, .sliall have the same

riftht of enmiiensation anil remetlies again^^t the employer, as if the workman had

not been a workman of, nor in the service of, the employer, nor engaped in his wi rk.

4._(1. When the execution of any work is being carried into effect under any

contract, and

ju) The person for whom the work, or any part thereof, is done, owns or supplies

iniy ways, works, machinery, jdaiit, buildings, or premises used for the

purpose of executing the work ; anil

(b rty reason of any defect in the condition or arran;;einent of such ways, works,

machinery, plant, buildiuKs or premises, personal injury is caused to any

workman ei-'ploycl by too contra'tor or by any sub-contractor: and

(c The defect, or the failure to discover or remedy the defi ct, arose ir.m tlie

nc).'lij;enee of the person for whom the work or any part thu-eof is done,

or of some person being in his service and (titrusted by him with the duty

of seeing that such condition or arranfrement is projii r ;

the person for whom the work or that part of the work is done shall be liable to

pav compensation I'l r the injury as if the workman had been employed by him, and

for that purpose shall be deemed to be the emplincr of the workman within tlio

meaning.' of ibis .\ct. IVovided alwavs. tliat any suidi contractor or sub-contractor

shall li,' li;dile to pay compensation i < the injury as if this section had not been

enacted, so, however, that d' mMc eompensHlion shall not be rtvoverable for the

same injury.

('.'.I Niitliin.L' in this section contained shall atl'ist any rights <.r liabilities of the

person for whom the work is ib'Ue and the contractor ind sub-contraclor (if any)

as iK'twecn theni'^elvcs.

6. Where witliin this I'r .linec jK'rsonal injury is caused to a workman emphiyed

on or about any railway- -

1 . Ry reason of the lower iK'ams or members of the superstructure of any high-

wav, or other overhead brill^'c, or any other erection or structure over said

railway, not being of a suHicient height from the surface of the rails

to admit of an oisn and cleir headway of at least seven feet between tho

top of the highest freight c irs then runnimr on mch railway and tho

Isittom of such lower iH-auis or me.nbcr-* "f

J. Ity reason of the space betweeu the rails in any railway frog, extending fmm
the piint of such frog backward to where the loads of such rails arc not

less than live inches apart, not I eing filled in with | n king ; or

i. Hy r>a-on of tlu' space lietwei^n any wing-rail and any railway frog, and

bi I wceu any guard-rail and any other rail fixed ami used alougsidi thereof

as aforesaid, and ' i > 'all wing-rails, when' m othi r rail intervenes

(save only wliire t '
,

' \«t«icn the heads of any such wing-rail and

railway frog as af< i i
• between the heads of any such iruard-rail and

anyoihir rail Hiisi ' isi-d alongside thereof as aforesaid, or lietwecn

the hi-ads of any stch wmg-rail- «!:!•' Vc- --tlicr ,-ail intcrv. i;: = .isaforcKiid,

is ( ither less than oni' and three-ipnii ler» of an inch or more than five inches

Workmen^
Compel! satioa
for Injuries

Act

Sect. 4.

Kanployer,
who to bo
deemed.

Sect. .">.

Injurii's by
railways.
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Srcf. 2 or(hr Acf. 29

Section 2.—A woikmau shall not bo entitled under Kinptiuin to

tliis Aet ti) aiiv n^'ht of ('()in])eusation or remedy against oiUw.

the emiilovcr in any of the foUowing cases; that is to say,

(1.) I'niler sub-sect. 1 of sect. 1. unless the

defect then in mentioned arose fi-om, or lunl not been

Canadian Notes.

rii!nliti»u cr iirrangemeut (if the wavs, woilv, niin liimry, iil.int. buililiiii.'.',

or prcinisi" arc iirnpi r.

Wurl.iiien*fl

Cumi I iisHtiou

•*nh*

.. riiiUr il;iuw I (if Mit. :). uiilu^s tin- injury r. -ultid from some impropriety or ''' "J"""-"*

ill fri't ill till- riilrs, liyi'-li«!-, (jr iii>trurti"ii> tliiTtiii nii'UtiuM'i ; provicKJ,

that wluTi' a riiti' or hvo-law Insliciii approviii, or lias iKtu acmpti'd as ii

jirnju-r ni'"' or l-ye-law, citlHT by tliu Ijieutouaiit-fiuvcrinir in <'i)iin»--il or

uiiJi r ami pur.-aaiit to any provision in that lulialf of any Ai-t of tlie

Lrfrislaturo u{ Ontaiio, or of iho rarliunimt of Canada, it sliall not 1«!

dctuii J tor till' piU'iMisis of this Alt to be an improper or dtfn tivc rulu or

by. -law.

(a (-AfSK 01' AcniiL.NT .\lT.tl:I.NT.

/>';(///< ;ii ilii'l i<i<liiiiii fill...] - Car liuflVrs of dillfn-nt heights .so arr.mjftd that ('jsi s decided

in L-ouplin;,', the laitlVrs overlap and afford no piolcctioti to the inrsmi itleitin^' iini!( r sei^ta.

the ! iiiiiliiii; is a • defeit in the arranireincnt of the pUnt " within the meauin)? of
, soi t . -

.

the \Vorkniin's Compensation for Injuries Ait, h. 3. {lliii I v. '/\noiilii /! //'. ''..,

JJ A. I!. 7s
; atKinud, T„n.„lo II. If. /». v. ll«„(l, 21 S. C. U. 71.5.

/.'."/« /,f/ie-~S,i/,/i/ i.i!if—Jiii,iini/"'— Ii'J'iiiil.']-T\ic infant phiintitf, »lio vuis

etiiiiloyed in a canning fai tory, was injured hy the i xplusion of a retort or boiler in

w' i'-h \r^i tables \M re lieiTi;; cottkt'd. The cooking was done by steam which was

f.irccd througli till' boih r, there being an intake pipe and an es ape pipe »hi. h had

to be adjusted by hand and no safety vahe or auoimatic csiajic pipe. There was

no evid. ncc of the cause of the exphjsion, and the debiidants i imtcndcd that it was

line to a latent defect iu the boiler. 11. hi, that it might properly Ijc inferred that

the cx]>Iosion was caused eilhcr by the mgligenre of the p<r.son whose duty it was

•o adju-t tlie e-cupi- pipe or by the absence of the s;il'. t y valve, an 1 that in citlicr

\\i\v t!ie d.findauts win- liable, llehl also, that the nn.ther of the infant could

not rci iiM'i- for her scr\iee» in attending upon him during his illnc.-s and for luoniys

expmiUd and liabilitiis incurred by hir for medi'al uttcndanie, nursing and

supplii", she not being iu the legal relationship of master to him, or un.lev l./al

liability to maintain him. //'J. -a v. //'«.. ,7m, 'J'i A. K. ISI.)

Till- m iliirman of u car running on an elts'tiic s\-tim is a " pi rsoii who has

tlic I large or control" tluriof v\ithin tho im lining of Mib.>c,t. > of sect, .'i of

the Woiknieu's Coiiipinsation for Injuries Act I!. S. (>. IS'.i?, c. lo" , an 1 liis

eniployirs lire liable in damages t" a fillow-servant for injuiies sustainid while

in ili-chai'gc of his duly, owing to the niotorniaii'ii negligence in passing tmi

I Imsc to a waggon which is moving out of the way of the car. i**" ^1 v. 'J'"i<ii'o

l:. II'. r,... -j; a. I{. Ijl.}

J.t l„ ul:'l i„hs/inilri II )«,>„il In lil.;^, / . .A / > Willi,. II UiniJ lit ailifil HI .'\ S c

lin/ii.yi.n v. liull VMic Srhmt /l.iiiiil. i' .\. U. 4S0 ; and "•/mi v. //////i«, /«-'. p. 11 ».

In oiih r to suieeid in nu action under the common law, or uudcr the Workmeu'n

f iaij" li.^atiou for Injurii .^ Act, the piaiiititf itiu:>t prove tb.at the a-r: :i i.f «:i™ die-

to the nei.'ligeni-c of tlie person in charge who was u Kupcriiiteudent witliiu the

meaning of sect. .1, nub-HCct. J. or that mch pi-rson was »o unskilled as to lay the

di fendant o,u n to tlic i barge of negligence in mp'oying him in sin h duty.

. ll
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Sect. 2.

WiirknienV
( 'ninprTisatiun

for Injuries

Aot.

f;i<i's ilecijed

uuJer nects.

1- tl, Mib-

sect. J.

discovered or remedied owing to the negligence of tlio

employer, or of some person in the service of tho

employer, and entrusted by liim with the duty of

Canadian Notes.

Tlie iihiintitf wus omployt,! im a .'rissniakcr in tlic difind.iiit.H' dcpartnicutal

i-tor.-, ami, wliilv (UM'cuilii)'^' in tluir ...vutiir after her day's nuik was doni», wn<
injiirfil by tlic fall nf tli. eluvator. Apart from a uestion as tn the ili-fti tiTi>

cc.iidition iir aiTinyimiiit „f ihu K'lfcty appliances in eonucctioii wiili llio ilivator,

the iiaiise of tlio fall was the failuru of tlie person in eliarjfe to properly

manage the elevator and to use the brake for the purpose of eoulrolling, and
which, but for that failure, would have ecntroUed, its niovemi nts. IleM,
that tho defendants were not answerable at common law for such neglect
which was that of the plaiiitit*'s fdlow-.-ervant, nor under the Workmen's
lompensatiou for Injuries Act (K. S. O. IMI?. e. 1011 , for the fellow-- r^ant was
not u person having any superinteudeiiee entrusted tu him within scits. >

1) and
3 <>). :r,,,i„i/„i,i V. llo'„il fiiMp^iM

,V O,.. 3i O. 11. 32S.)

S'(p,,\iil,jiihHre—Xf(iJi:jtiier of per^nn ^/ i(7.M/' onl'i-i ui„l.>ii'ii linniil lo tt,i,l),ri,(—

Cii>t(/m .,/7)"M«i.v(.] -The plaintitt was injured in using u derrick in conniT-tiou with
the constniction liy the defendants of a buililiug. It ap]ieari I that the custom or
maniur of conducliiig the work was that the oldest man working ..u lb,- deriick was
unilerstoml to Ix' in charge of it, and A., being sueli oldest man, and having Uin
ordired by the f.'reniau of the stone branch so to lift a stone which h.ul, by the
foieman's orders, been pnpared in a partioidar way for lifting with "dogs,"
directed the plaintiff to assist in lifting the stone with tlie dogs,'' instead of

haling it wrapi.id in chains, as would have b<in jiroper, and the stone fell and
injured the plaiutill : lleM, reversing the decision of the Court below, that under
sect. 3, sub-sect. 3, no implied right of superintendence within the meaning of

sect. '1 I) of the Workmen's (
' nnpensation Act ari.ses merely from length of ser-

vice or skill, and the employer is not li.ible where one- workman, presuming on
great4 r hngth of service or skill, directs his feUow-workmau to do certain work iu

an unsafe mauiKr. and injury results, {(itnlnml v. (' h/ of '/'"iohIo, 23 A. K. 'jas ;

27 O. R. I'll ; and /".-^ p. 01.

(b, t'Al'si: or ACCIDKNTS not Ari'AliK.NT.

H., the jilaintill's son. was einplovrd as fireman on a locomotive engine whi. h

was in charge of a driver namid !{., li. being unih r liis ordiis. H. was severely

Ri aided by tin- bursting of the boibr, from which death resulted. The accident

was appiireiitly causi-d by the sudden influx of cold water into the boiler, whii li

had been allownl t.. run too low. Tl.ern was no evidence to show to whom the
uegligeuce was attributable, but it was [uoved that, though the eompany held the
driver responsible as icganl.t th. engine, it was the- duty of tho fireman, f.ir whi. h

he also was re-poi,-;bIe to the eeimpany, t.i atliml to the supply of water, which
was part of his e.luiation tei lit him for llii' superieu' position ot driver, and that

from his position b.' hail greater faiilities fe.r e.peiiing the valve than tlieise'

possesse'd by the elriviT. I'cm a report ..f ono e.f the de femlants' ofiiciaU it

Bjipe-ared that li. bad e IcMv'e of tile- water at the' time of the aeeaelent. In an
aition against defendants for damages imder tho Weuknien's Cumpensution for

Injuries Aet, s. 3, iub-«. .i ;—Held, that the' elefcudants were' not Uabh'.

{Iliioi'll V. Ciimil'iii r.u.i:,- I;, ir. r.,
, i ;, (). 1;, :);.•,

; i,,,,! „,,. a,,,,,, y /,. /,'^,_ jq

1). V. H. &'.!.)

« I'lant, I)i:i i.cis in.

I!,,i!.r (,« i././.e.ey I'.o r„i,/, I'lui ,rii /eey/.j/e;... .J_lii au ae lieinby plaintiff to re cover

damages for the death I'f her husband by v isoii e.f, as was alli'giKl, a defee'tivo

il

\1
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Act.

Enij>lot/c)-ii' LiahiUty Acf, 1880. .'U

seeing thai the ways, works, inaeliinery, or i)lant were Sect, j

in proper condition.

(2.) Under sub-sect, i of sect. 1, unless the injury

resulted from some impropriety or defect in the rules,

bye-laws, or instructions therein mentioned; provided

that wiiere a rule or bye-law has been approved or has

been accepted as a proper rule or bye-law by one of

Her Majesty's principal Secretaries of State, or by

the Hoard oi Trade or any other department of the

Cxovernmeut under or l)y virtue of any Act oi Parlia-

ment, it shall not be deemed for the purposes of this

Act to be an improper or defective rule or bye-law.

(."3.) In any case where the workman knew of the

Canadian Notes.

bniko on a car on *!» t't-nilant^' railway on w)iich fleceasfd w<im i-nii'Ioyrd a^ u bnikt's- Workmen's

man, it was l.'olil tlial ttien.' iimld be no ri'roviry, for tlie tviJiiin' failud to show Imw t^an>r™'-a<ioa

the ai'eiiknt liapiwncil. T!ic cnntcnUiin that it was tlio drfui tive brake was nnro

(onjeetnre ; anil, even hail it hi 4'n the <'ause. it would hive been no ground of

liability, for under the defundaiits' ruies it w.is the deeeased's duty to examine and

see that tlie braki^s were in pmiier working order and rejiort any di bet to the eon-

diii-tor. If the iiluintitl made the e.\anLinatiou, he a|)parently di-seovend no defect as

lie made no report, a laliut defect bein;;not-\ideneeof a iie^'-litfen e. and if heondttcd

t>i make such examination, &c., then the accident would bo attributable to his own
ne;rli>rence. {Il,i,l,/,,;,ii- wCiivl Teiuik IV'j. '',)., IS O. I!. UH .

;• In any ease where the w^irknuin knew of the def' it i.ir nt'glij<ence which caused Sect. G,

his injury, and failed without reasonable txeu.se to give or cause to be .sub-sitt. 3.

given within a reasonable tiau information thereof to the emjiloyer or

some i>ersou sniM-rior to hims*'lf in tlu- service of his einployer, unWs he

was aware that thi' employer or -uch suix'rior alre.Tly knew of the .said

defi et or negligence. I'roxidcsl, however, that such u-orknuin shall not,

by reason only of his continuing in the employment of tlie employer, with

knowledge of the defeet, negligence, act or omiM^ion, whieh laused bin

iiijury, U' deemed to have voluntarily inciirn d the risk of the injury.

Af<i^trf\<i /.*io?(7frf</' .]—Where the workmau is aw.ire that the (.-mployer knows Note to

of tie defiict that ultimately cnuscH the injury le' is not bound under sub- »ub-se. I, .!.

sect. ;i of Meet. G of the Workmen's L'ompen.satiou for Injuries Act to give

informatioit then-of to the employer, and bis failure to give iiifortnation in other

eases will not bar his right of action it' a ri-asiinable e.vcuse is shown for the

omissiuti, thin Is'ing a ipu'stioti of fact for the jury. Where both the emploviT and

the workman know of the defect, and it is the workman's own duty to see that tho

defect is remedied, but orders giveii by him with that t*bjeet an- not curried out. he

cannot recover. Tiuiiwh v. UiiJulph, 'JJ A. K. 2.)0.)

Tho provisions of sub-sectB. 2 and ll of sect. .') ale not binding uimjii railways

tmder the iegisiativo control of the i>omnnon. i H <r\htN;',.it v. ti. t. tU'j, r-i.,

Jt I). A. li. 1S3 , '.'.S S. C. K. 1S4 ;
(lS9;i A. C. 2Ti.

I'hc pluintitf must have a niusunablu exjiectation of licnetit from the continuance

of the life of the deeeaswl. i V.koh v. llotr-nn, is <) R. ],)

lil
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KinpLiycrii'

Liub.lity
Art, s,.,t. 2
»ul)-s, t. 3.

IP Niitp tn Hoct.

2, »ul.-8tct. 3

^'mtnicllh;) Out of the ArL

defect or nogliovncc wliicli caused his injury, aud
failed witliiii a rcasonahle time to give or cause' to bo
given information tliereof to the employer or some
person superior to lilmself in tlie service of tlio

••mployer, unless he was aware that the employer or
such superior already knew of the said defect or
iieg-ligcnce.

Til,. olTwt of (1„. al,„v,, s,.,.f. 1, as qunlifiod l.v seot. 2. is in tlio
tasos to whiW. it ai.,.lio. t„ uegativo tl.r. dort.ine of common
employment b..!',.,. ,li.,,.ss,.a, and tlio impliod contract on tl.o
part of the servant to tuk. the known risks of the cmi,loym,.nt
It has been hold. (IrUhfl,. v. Ih,,!/,., {Karl of), )

(i. B. D. -V,:
tlmt it does not apply to .^xpross contra, ts. and that it is neither
coMlrary to the Act nor ajrain-st public policy for a workman to
contract himself out of the benefit of the Act. Such contract,
need not bo m writing, and may be gathered from notices, &,
posted about tlie buildings, provided they have ben brought to th,
workmen's knowledge b.fore cn^-a-rment, V,r.x y. K„4m.o,l,:i-2
L. T. \. S. 8.->-5. If a workman so contracts himself out of the Act his
r,rr-.*.'ntatives, in rase of his death, u ill be eqnallv bound, GrIjfitI,.
V. ]„„l/,;> ,.v„y.,y/i. If the workman be an infant there will be tli,-

fiuther .piestion, AVas such contract for his benefit !' Ckn,n,f, y
L. .y y. jr. y.Vy., (I.sdd •,> a. b. js >.

In order to recover under this se.tion a plaintiff must prove (I)
fliMt the r.lationship „f niastrr and ..nant existed, tlmt he was
mjund .n th. .crvive (V).and that 1,,. has giv-n the notice required
hy tl„. Art. ,-.•) The .blect, negligence (A), act. or omission uhieh
was the cauM. of his injury. (:-.) And in ease of a defect, that tho
d.leet was due to the negligence of the employer or of sonu^one for
whom the em,,l,>yer was responsible (eN. At first sight ., would

.V.';' £';h1:: \i:'ln^t"
"''•

" ^'- '•'
•

^^••"'"^""' ' ^"'"'''^

fZ iile'^a^iVlllI;;;:;;'' •

""• "''^" ''^'^" '""- -" •- '-o^t gatLe..e.l

(.) U-hat is act.onal.le iHKlif,-..,,,,. i. ,. very lur^o subje.t indeed

Canadian Mote.
Tl.e q.,e.tiou of w!,., i, „r i. „„, ,, srrv.int i„ l,usba,„l,-v

li- 7v. i...)7i,.. 25 O. R. 223.
i" "lie fur il If

J
'try.



Xo/c on Xeyliffcncc Genn-nVij.

»eiu that lio would have to laviw a fourth fact as a oonditinu pro-

(Jout to iTcovcring, uaiucly, tlmt lir dicl not know of the del'fct.

In tlir lirst |)laio n('j;liy;oiiii> is iit-viT absoluto. oiilv rilitivo. hnjii v.

1/, A'., •Jll L. .1. Kx. 171 ; WiUun v. Mirn/. \,. l!."l II. L. Si. iiJG

;

iiiid i< only aitionat>li> so far us it iiivolvii.-i a livfiu'li of ilut)' to oiii' to

wlioiii a duty is owt'il, IIkhid v. I'nul.r, 11 <i- I'- I'- ''I'!- Tlio Iiost

ill linitioii ot' it siciiis to In' that ^ivi-ii liy ISri'tt. M.l!.. ill tlio .siimi^

I isi> at p. .")U7 :
• A^tionalilc iit'^jlij^t'iico toiisists in tliu uo^^Icct of

llii' 11^1' of ordinary caro or skill towards a person to whom thu di-fi'u-

ilant owt-s tlio duty of ohsi-rviu); ordinarj" rar<- or skill, lij' which

iK'Kli'it tlic plaintilT. without ((uilrilnitory ncj,'li|,'eiRO on his part, has

sutlVri'iI injury" to his pi'rsoii or projicrt)'."

Till' liif;li:'st duty oni' owes is to a person couiinsf on one's promises

I'V invitatio?! im lawful liusine-s. Iiiitirnidiir v. Dii/ins. 1,. I!. 2 ('. 1*.

• 111. In tliisiase tlioi>hiiutilV was the servant of an enj^ineer employed
liy .su^rar reliners to iuiprov," tlnir };as arrautreuients. Cumiiif^ to do

his work he fell down an unfenced shaft, lie was injured, and was

h. Id entitled to damages. It is in this jiosition a servant under the

Alt is eonsidered to he if inj'ired when about his master' .s business,

Thiimas V. Qi,,.-firiii(iiiii\ \H (i. 1!. I». (iH."). A liecnsee. i.i/., n gue^t,

has only a ri^dit to be protected from traps or latent defects, s(e

Lord Hrainwell in Siraitinoii v. .V. /'.'. />/;/, •! K-\. 1>. 'ill, and a

trosiia'ser, as a lule, has no rifihts at all. Itut even a trespas.-er may
recover in ruse of an unfenced cjaarrv or unprotected hole near a

hiffhway. Miiilii/ v. (nun, lii J. 1*. :\l\n. I./iiiyriih/i- v. l.rri/.

I M. i.^; \V. .l.'.T. is an illustration where a duty may bo owed indirectly.

The plaintilV \ised a giui bouglit from the defendant by his father.

It burst und blow his hand oil. The defendant had warranted it

.•<i)und, but the warranty wao false to his knowle,I;;e. Held, ho was

liable. Hut in Lmiymiid v. Jlnlliiliiif, (i E.\. Till, a tradosnum honestly

warranted ii lump as sound which was not

maintainable by a jiarty not privy to tlie

iiintempliited it would be usi d by such party ;

till) plaintilf was no parl3' to it, nor in /"/.

believed what lie smd.
An aiiident gives no cause of acMou if (ausul by another in the

laosecutioii of a lawful act, though otherwise it unlawful, Ihivis v.

Siimlers, L> Cliit. Oil). Tiie men) happening of an acciilent is not

evidence of negligence, iind sumo •.iibstantivo evidonco of negligence

must be given by the plaintilt. /Iummar/; v. U'/n'/i; :J1 h. .'. *-'. l'. l'-"J,

unless the mere' hapjieniiig ot an -icc i'lent is itself of such a nature

that ii(>gligi'n,o may lie pre'aimeil, as when a sai k of Hour fell from ii

wiirehouse im a jmsser-by, it not being in the nature of siiill goods to

s) fall without -ouio negiigoiice. Ih/nie v. Jluaille, ;i.i Ii. J. Ivt. l.'i; or

a passenger on a 'bus was struck by a driver's whip, l< nrfl r. (iviirral

(),„„;h„.i („., IJ L. .1. ('. r. 2(i.); (ir IX Jiacking lase fell on a passer-

bv as in Iln,/,/>i v. (Jlirrr. .!.") I.. .1. Kx. Kio : so also if it is through a

iilachinu in'tho control of the defendants, which could not have

39

"i

No artioii was held

[•ale, althuiigh it was
not in contract because

because the defendant

Cnnnrlinn Cases
Till- hiw Inid iliiwii ill IfilMii v. .)f,n;i (IHCSi, L. U. 1 H. L. So. 3Ji3, is the law

l.v wlii.li tlio C.nirt is bi. iml. I Idmil, v. T'l.ii."^* Il:ll * Foniim/ 'V., Iti„it/„nl y.

J;.:..,'., lloU * h:,r,J„l,J f,,., I 1 0. h. R. '.'lli,,

P. -i

EBB
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h

Res ipsa Lotitntur.

&.V.. which cauj-cd l,i> injury, or th.it, if lio di.l kuow, that ho \\\v\

given information as >i.eiiliua iu sect, 'i, sub-se, t. :!, within a r.;i-

eonable time. This would bo in accordance witli tho somewhat
analogous case at Common Law, where for a servant to reoov. r

from Ins nia>t.T for defective machinery, A... his .statement of

claim nm.-t allege, and ho must prove, tliat his master knew of the
defect and he did not, CiijiHIm v. Lmuh,,) lunl St. Kothannva Duil.

Co., n (i. 15. 1). -J.-,!* „/). (I„ Canada, /.'-.v. v. C/v-.v, 17 O. A. ];.

20.) This, however, docs not appear to be the case, and iu

n'rhlin V. n.,ll.,r.l, 17 (i. IS. I). l',>-,', Mr. Justi.e .Smith states that

such knowledge of a servant is a matter of defence. As sudi
it seems best to dial witli it, and the matter raised in thi.s sub-
section, as well as in sect, •.>, sub-sect. .'., will be treated of later, iu

liappeiied if the usual caro had been taken, it is for the defendants lo
show how the accnbnt came about without nc-li-enco on their part
as where poods U-m^ raised by a ( rane were allowed to fall on the
plaintiff, !<,„tt V. J.„u,l,m Dork Co., :.{ L. J. i:x. -J JO. In C/iristie v
f///</y.v, -J ('amp. 71). wlien n coach overset, Mansfieid. C.T., said that
in proof bein- given ol the accident the plaintiff had proved enouuham Unit it lay on the defendant to prov that tlie coadi was «ell huiU
and the coai hman a skillni diiver. Sec also Kiorii,,/ v / B y
S. (

:
II. I,, l;. ,-, (i. ]S. u 1 . wlieiv a brick bll .'roni a railway nrcli ':i

tiain ha. jii>t -one over, injnrin.,' the pkintitf jiassin- lich>w, and 1 e
lecovercd; and the decision to the oppo.Mte etfcct iu l\;if„,;y L li
.y S. (. HI,,. Co.. I.. ].'. 4 (I ]i. C!,;!, ,vhere a plank and a roll .,f zinc
lainng on a person in a stati. ii was not li.^ld sutlicicnt evidence of
negligence. It is on a >iinilar principle that the liapi)ening of ,,n
a>'ci<leiif on a railway is almost presumptive evidence ui negligencewhKh the dcten.lants must rebut liv proving tliev used duo care r /

'

ly proving the defect was latent, as in lUmlhml v. M. U L If'
1 (b li ;i7'.i, and in Iloltun v. L. .v S. jr.. 1 C. & E. olU. Similnrlv iu
M<nja,h,n,y. Jlmm,>s„„. 18,S1, \> 1{. 2;i2, the pursuer was injured l.v
.-. I.oiler -lipping on him from unexplained canoes. It was held that«herc an accident so liappcn^ it will not raise a presumption, th( re
noi^t have hccn a d. l,.ct lor which th- n.i.stcr should be li„Me. So,,,,.
detect must be proved unless tlie ace idc.nt happening could only have
bappcned through a delect, as whce a ropo l„„ke used bv a steeple-
jack, as 111 ln,.,r y. Fr,mr. 1H81, !) 1{. HW, or when tacklo fell andno satisfactory exidanatiei, «as given as to its . aii.M., as in Walkn- v.Usrn, SM. ;i 1.. IMC,, ,t ,s not necessary to prove the precise natnie
of the defeat to make the mast, r liable. See a icmewliat contradictc y
oimiicii Mi (laiiii V. AV/yo'.v, lsn:i, 17 ]{, vjoi;.

'/) This anal-v is . arric.d somewhat fartlicr, for if the idaintitF
1^ d ..anp ain.cl to Jus ncastcT, and his master had prondsed to put the.Meet ri-ht. hecaild r. cover, notwithstanding Ids knowb.dge, //olmr,

case uic: r .\c • Soiidrrs v. Iliiil., r, C. T. I,. 1{. ;i2|.

Canadian Note
;,•"«» V, ' .., 17 o. A. Ii. jLi.
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Wurkmoii*-

for Iiijurk'8

Act.

the chniitor of Defames oiuu to Masieis (ci. Having tst;ilili<li<'l

these points tlio plaiutifl will then havo the «nno ri^jlits .is if lio

wore a slr;niger, Thoinis v. Qicirfennnhie, \!i Q. B. D. >'<^').

J^cit. I, siih-sect. 1.— U'/iere iiijiiry it rmiseif to n inirhninii Uij

niiKoii iif 11,11/ ili't'irt in the condition of the irai/a.

It must ho roraenihered this is to bo road alonp: with the qualifv-

ing clausos in soot. '2, sub->o(ts. 1 and '}.

(') As to this point soe tlio amhipuous romarka nf Lord rolcridpo in
Church V. Applchi/, oS L. J. (J. B, 141. iinllciitinjr tliat tho {daiiitiff,

who there tailed, niijjht have recovereil hail the knowledge of tlio

master within the meaning of the sub-sei 'ii been proved.

Canadian Notes. Ways, Di:ri ct in-.

<\j>itiilnli,rii )/«;/;^oi<v-.] -Tlip pUintilf. in iroiiiji to tliat p;irt of tin- •li'ft>n<IaiitV

Imildinirs « luif \iU work wa«. had to ji.i-.s throii(.'li n I..ii)f room, tlii' pa>i.a^'i' tu'injif

iif.irly Nlr.ii^'lit iih'il within ton or t«il\o fret of a lioint, where it turnnl to thr I. ft.

Ill' was i|uiti- familiar with tho pav'^ajro. whioh was well li^htoil, lnit on thoorciviou
„,„l, ,. „.(., 3

in ijiustion, whilo looking; at a man at work ropairin;; the hoist, instrad of turning- sub-seat. 1.

tow.irds his Workroom he walked utraijrht into the hole and fell to the oellar lielow,

tliii-* i"in»in<r injury. As a nilo there wa« a liar iiroteotinp tlio eutraiioo to the

hiii-t, but on the oeoimiou in ipirstion this bar had bfon romun d on aooxint of the

repairs. Tlie action was dismissed upon the jarround of eontributorr nr).'li;roiioe r.n

the part of the plaintiff. On appeal, held, that there was no duf. 1 1 in tho eoiulition

of the "way" within tho iiioanin'.'- of the 'Workmoii's Compensation for Injuries

Aot, for which tho defendants wore roMpon-iblo : and by the Supreme Court of
( '.inada. atlirniiuj.' the derision of tho ( 'ourt f Ajipoal, that there was no ovidoneo

of nejfligonee of the defendants to ml.. eh tin aeeidi'i:t oould he attril>iitt<l, and W.
was properly non-suited at the trial. (Ilrattf',,;! v. }feCliii'i .Vm/uln thniiii Cu.,

i;3 0. II. 33.-.: 21 A. R. IGt ; Jl S. C. R. J'.il.

P/tf'lir >ifrrtt.'j~\ ptiblio, street in a defeetivo condition, n-ed liy an einp'over in

eonneetion with his business, is not a "way used in the business of the iinploM-r"

within the ineaiiing' of the Workmen's Compensation I r Injuries Act. The
defoii.lants" factory was built imirudiately on the line of il.e public street, wlieh
was fourteen feet wide at the pl.io, and on the other side there was a sleep

deelivity without a feuee. One of their workmen was on a 1 i,ad f straw on
a wagrtron, un'e .elin)f it into tho defendants' pn misos throuurh anaport'r fiein^' tho

street, when ho l.,st his balance, fell off and down thedoilivity, and waskillel. Held,

that the defendants were not liable. [Stu'/e v. fint,,,,., -I tV I'n., 'Ji! (). R, 270.)

/Y<i///-.] Tile foreman of the defendant, a oontraetor fort' erection of abuil.linir,

dcsirin),' to pry np a part i.f the tloorinjr, ]ilaeed a new |
,.iik, sujiplied by the

owners of the buililinjr, about eh'ven feet hiiiff by eifjlit inolies wide and thre<? ini.'hes

thick, whioh the evidence showed bad a knot in it two inches wide and was cross.

grained, across an opcuinjf in the ^fround tloor, intondinj,' to use it as a fiilcnim.

The plaiutilF. a lalsidrer earryinsr a lieavy sran'lin^.', was directed by lli - foreman
to phiee it in anothi r part of the buillin;.', and. while crossing the plmk to do so,

was prLsipitated into the cellar by the breaking of the plank at the knot, and «as
injured. It did not ajipcar that there was any way beyond the plank. Held, that

(he pmlik Wis a "•,v:iy" within the ir.rat;:i p of n;:ti sect. 1 of .sect. 3 of tha

Workmen's Compensation for Injuries Ait, and that the knot and eross-jrrain were
defects in the way for wliich the defendant was rcspfjnsiblu. [Valduell v. Mi:U,

24 0. R. 4U2 : and see Cooper v. IlamHtrm Stfel corf Iron Co.. III.. 7 O. L. R. 383.)

mm
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rhis means a ilctci t nl' a jMn'niiinont !• 7 ^v/ jierninuciit iiatiiro

lu Mrdljhn V. 7'. ,,,',s Sl,ij,h>il:':i;i;i Co., |o (i. l'. 1>. .",, a w.irk-

iiiaii was oniiil.iyd to wheel iron l.:il!-. alniijr a roadway. WliiUt
f<o en{,Mgf(l, the ear striiek nn o1)st:icle carelessly Vlt iiroj,.,tiiiir

into the r..aJway, »' 1 tiiis eau.-r.l him tn fall, an.l t!ir iron halls

rolling to him .-io injur.. 1 him that h.> soon aft.r <lieil. IL4J.
not a (let.ii \»ithin tlie section.

A defii.ition of a way wa- w,ll -iv, n ju the later ease ot l/V/,',/,s

V. Walts, (|s!»,>, J (1. 15. .(J. ][,.re a workman \Nas cnii)loyed in a

lar;,'o workshoj. where tliere was a catuhjut which was overed with
a lid and had not been jised for five years. It was then opened,

and the iilaintiir not l.ciny warned it was open, and crossing ovt r

it, fell throngh and was injured. It was held it was u way, and
Mr. Just;<e Lopes defined a way as follows:—"In a sho], where
workmen are employ. J, any part of tlie shoji wiii.h a workman i.^

reqniied, (.r which it is his dnty to traverse in the course of his

employment, is a way willi'n tli.' meaning of the statute." I5nt the

fact of the hole having l-en open did not make it a defect in the
way. a.s there w.as gnoil reason for its being pen, bnt the plaintiff

wa- injured through not liaving b.'en »varned. Tiiis did not bring
the case within the sub-section, ami 'le case was sent for re-trial,

to see whether he was entitled rmdi- >ul-scct. '2.

In hiomkij V. Cnnmlish, 2 T. L. li. S.Sl, th- defendants, a cotton

spinning company, were erecting machinery and works in conne, -

tion with their mills, and workp.ople «,.ie employed on the pre-

mises. The plaintiff, a mill haiul. in c..min^' out had to pass over

a hole wheie a weigliinjr nuuliine v.as being erected, on a men'
plank. It was loose, and tipped, ami she was injured. The Court
of Appeal held it was a defect in the ways forwhidi the dcfcmhint-
were liable. So in J/,f.;,,// v. Jfo/,/..,,orf/<, 7(, L. T. J. 101, when
tlie passage between a wall an.l machinery was only eleven inches

wide, and the jiusband of the plaintiff in passing along it was
caught and killed, it was lieM to be a defect within the FcHon.
So in (.'<7/ V. nnni.f/rn.ff. In T. L, U. .•(!(;, an arrangement of two
barges moored together was held to foini an unsafe way, and the
plaintiff recovered.

B'lt '' is not every wny thai is dangerou.^ ihul 1= .iefieiiv,.. Ail
the circumstances must Ir considered. In Piufrlrir-l v. T.'UHt,

5 T. L. It. (i:i;>, the husband of the plaintiff wei kc<l at tht defendants'

Km'" ~
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(l..ik> al N'l'VNiioit. Til' >.vay ho took leaving his work was most

diiugerous, iiiul lie fill an. I was killfl. It was proved that there

w:i-i another waj- he niiglit have taken, hut it was not provpil that

lie knew of it ; hut as he was only permitted, not ordeied, to use

tilt" way he did, and as no i .'glig' nee on the part of the defendants

Was pruved, the a<.tiou against tln'ra failed.

So in M'Ciiilliii V. Ih-itixl, S/,,)ioiairrx' Co., 1(» L. Jl. Ir. oSl, the

hutihaiid nf the plaintiff wnrking in a ship was killed b^ falling

down an uiiftiued hatchway. No r.i'gl' • nee was provt-d against

the defendant, and tlif Court held, asMiiuiiig 'Ven tlniv was

n<gligenee in leaving it open, it was t!ie uegligemc of a fellow-

srrvant, and (h'cided for tlie defendants (/).

A similar point has been raise! in several Scotch eases. In

,///,/-/. .v,.„ V. /.'(/.vm//, !.*>:),', Ill 1{. .-^ttS. till' husband if the pursuer

was a sli'pV carpenter, and wi's killed by falling into au open tank

wlicn lca\ing tlio ship by tin- only exit available. It was dark,

and there wi,s no light. A ladder li" had to go up was ch^^e to

the tank. On fmnur i.ciasion- tlic tank had been protected.

Held, the pui.-ucr was entitled tn an issue, /./., it was not a ca.<e

uiien- an Hn,i;li>h jilaintill' could !"• non-suited. This ca>e was

.li^lin-ui^hed from /•oz-w/'/' v. l;<i„„:,i., IsiiO, IS \\. \i\. There the

]iursner, the serv .
• of the defenders, was llttinji u, i boiler on a

>te;inier tiiat was ; ng built. He usnally wen, i
i...- work by

tlie forward Iiitdi. Ibis being blocked iie had i ' > Ly -i.e after

hatcli and ihi igh the engine rnoin. In doing so le ieil .\i'- j igh

i. luaii-hnle. 1.' (lid not know nf il-- e.\i>teuce . 'f ' ;•' iieen

covi ri'i hi fore, and it was enly gu:ir.Ie I by a few .ead [.r.es, and

theie \\ i.-' no siillieient liglit. Held, no relevant averment of fault

on part of tlie defenders, and tlie action v is ilisniisscd. Note

fact.— Tlie shlji was in course of bailding, so that more d.ingcrs

ouglit to liave been expi'cted and guarded against. In J/'V""/*' v.

JH.iiiii, ISS7. n It. l(t;iii, the pur>uer was a miner, and when

attending his horse it was startleil, knocked luni down, and ho fell

on a sleeper with a pr jcctiug uail. This entered his knee, and

ultimately he had tn have his leg amputated. Held, mis-

ad veuture (ij).

(/) See al-o 0',\V;7/ v. Ecfri.si. 1 I. ,1. (J. 15. 4.j3, as to au open

liuuli ou a barge leaJiiiB to caliin not being coucliisive of uegligeuco.

\<j) See also Bowie v. liniikini- iufni . p. 101.
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Sect. J, feiib-s-cct. 1, contiiiiii-,1.— Wli,,,- injury is niimd ti, a

'i">hiii<ni I'll rill"!'!! I'f iiKij ilitiii in tin- aiiiililiiiii I,/ tl„ .... unrl.x,

ii,iirl,;,„rii. „, i.hii.t. X.ito. ;i, iH.f.ir,., the ijiiiilifviri;.' cliiuses of
wet. -J, Mil)-s,vts. I and :i.

'Jlic (•NpM.^>i,,ii ••wnrk>" iim^t lie taken to moan works already

coinplct.'d. and not works in the toiirse of construction. In Hoirr

V. Idifh, 17 <i. 1?. 1). 1,S7, tlio jiluintiif was a plumber, and a now
^^.lll nf Ills master's tliat was beinp: erected pave way and fell upon
1dm. Held, ho iMMiIil not recover. But iu J!niiii/'i;//ni v. llnhinxon,

(iMtJ) 1 ti, ]?. M\, where a .servant of a builder was iiijure.1 by
tile wall of a buildinj; that was being pulled down falling upon
him. it was h-'ld that \\\<' statute did apply and he eouhl recover (//).

(/,) Si, al>o ill Flijiii, V. M-auir, \W\. IH l;. 5.3.') S,., a similar case,
wlici-e th." iimsuer was injured tlir.m^di a rotten lloor f,nviM;r wav in
:iii (lid liuiMiii;; tliat was hiinj; imlled down.

l!

w jrliiM.'U '(*

1 .. l.r, 1.-; 111 >u

lot Ii.ju,.

t.

'S

<'.! .,,,!,., .1. (1

Ul. 1, ,-,.,
;,

Hilt

Itlll

1-M. T.

l>Mt.
1.

i,

nil! f'lX. .

Canadian NoUs.

" "' ''' ' '"'"'' <•"<'- I>'.l,w.] -\n Mil anion l.j- a wcikiii^iii ii-aiui.t liia
iiiil.l.i.vi r> til riri.viT iliinwifr.- f,.i- iiijiirir» «,istiiiii.il iiwiii),' tii tlio f;.',lin(f i,f llic rajfe
"f ;in 1 1, vatcr in tin- il. fnnlaiitM' fac tury. the ncfili.i.'. n ! .Inir-cl was in ti.e nidnmr
in nliiili tl.o l.vml, of tlio l-.lt.. «oro I,,],! aii.l in t!„. ,.,-,tniv of the ..afity-i-atili iistd
njion 111.' caffc. TlicTe wa.s no , vl.lonci' to ^liow tlial tli.. .l.fin.lanls ».tl' awarr. or
^llollM have bcoi. aw.iro, tliat thi' holt- w.rc iniiirojiiily hiM. Th.v ha.l iniiiloycd
a cnmiMlont .ontra.loi- to do thi,- «ork for tlniu only a fiw ».tks heforr, and it
\va« not shown that tho all,-;;.,! ,|if,rt tni-lit r.a.lily havo l,wn di«w.ml.' IKld,
tint the difcndants wnc not liahlc niHin this head. (.!/«, /,;,y v, l'/,>f/,,,», -J,", L.

[',

y. S. 177. distin-uishid. Thi' saf.ty-catrh was made f,',r th.. ilofeii'dautH liy

' iniict.nt fUTsons, and there wiis no evidence that it was not one wliiel, was
oMin.rily nsed, II. Id. that the defendants were not liahh^ ni«in this he.ad unless
tl.i re was a want nf reasonable ear.) on their pirt in iisin^' the applianee which they
t.-d. and it wa- no evidon.-.' of smh want of reasonable rare merely to show tlmt a
s,if.ty.eatih of a dillerent patiern was in ii-e ten ye irs previously bv others, or even
that it was at present in use, and that a witness thought it miffht'lmve iireventisl
the accident

;
and as no neirliirence was shown the defendants were not liaUe,

either at common law or unihr the Workm-n's Compensation for Injuries Act"
!
I:M v. <>„t„yw Wl.,,1 r„„ 111 (). 1{. .ci7,s

: and s(e }r,lnU,.h v. r„;l/.n.,J. Il..t («
10 O. L. R. .-,.'(1; undyes^ p. 7H.'

";''*''" '' •'"""'." ''"'"- ' :' ''""]- K , a workman in n eotlou mill,
wa- killed by Isiii;; caiijjhl in a revolvin- shaft and dashed a^ain-t a iHam No
'-..-aw the accident, and itioiiU nm ...asc, rtained how it oicnrnd. In an action
1

.V W w.,l,.« and Mifint . hildii n a-ainst the company the ne^rli>,ence chained wa,
lot a lin... or guard around the lu.iihinerv, which eauMsl the d.alh of K,,

'" •'" I"-"*'sions of the Workmin's Compi n,-atiou .\.t. llehl, that
u.h -tatulable duty eouhl or could not form the biisi, of

f evideneo

\\ .til!

I onti,'iry

Mliilher tht iiiiiis.jcn of

an action at I ..lumon I.uw, ll.r phiintitt eouhl not rcover in the absen
that the lhM.'Ii>.'enee ch,irned «;is the eau-e of |h,, ac, idi lit

.'(.« .l/i//> r„. V, AV

.
',' II I, I' 11 '.

-"' S •'. I(, 47S, 'jut /( ,/,,„ V J.ii(i'i/ii I'li/ttr Mill,

ia
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Again, the section applies to a cafo where a machine, though

not ilefettivt; iu constiiiction, is yet unfit for the purpose to which

it is upplied. In HMe v. .Smiiur/soi,, 12 Q. B. D. 30, the plaintiff

ill the employ of the defendant was killed hy a piece of coke

falling on liim from a double lift used at a hlust furnace. The

lit c•on^isted of two platforms wliieh ascended and descended

alternately, and at the time the deceased vas injured he was

ivmoviug empty harrows from the jilatform at rest at the bottom

. f the lift. There was evidence that the accident arose either from

i!ie sides of the lift not being fenced, so as to prevent coke falling

over, or from the lower platform not being roofed so as to protect

iliose working on it from faUing coke. Held, a defect hi the

((.ndition of the lift, for which the defendants were liable.

Cn])/"< V. JikIhc, i:i Q. 13. D. oM, in the Court of Appeal, was

deeiJed on the same principle. In this case the plaintiff was

injured by the breaking i>f a ladder, which was used to support a

scaffold. As a ladder it may have been a very good ladder, but

t!ie defendant having used it for a purpose for which it was unfit,

was held liable. Tliis casi' and Jf<dr v. S,immlsoii were approved

and followed in M'.hlhi v. liiilhni, 17 H B.D. l'J2, where a ladder

that slipped, and from the way it was fixed was likely to slip, was

lield to be defective plant. Here a fireman in the defendant's

brewery hail to tuni on steam to u donkey engine b\- a valve some

distance from the floor, and which coi-ld only be reached by means

nf a ladder placed against a jiipe. which, owing to a bend in it,

made the ladder unsteady. The liefendant had seen the ladder

so used. The fhcnian was f.nind dead in the engine room,

niiparently kilLd by tlie ladder having slip.ped when he was on it.

Held, the defendant was liable.

39
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.';,, U'.l- „ \. "II,

U',1, 11,11,/ -''iii>ii'"i'""i i/'.'/.'w'/C'.J -The liwir Jjlmii' nf a iwir nf tteain shears

Bile iittmhia liy 11 l»ill ti> iiti iri.u lil... k. ciilUil th» b«l i.lito, w.mo linht inches

ll.iik, iipiii whiih the iron to tw cut wan imt, uimI uh.nir the fii. thereof, where the

woikiiKM >lo.l, »ii< i> nMnl thrii' iinhcn liifrh wn.ler whuli the iron wa« plaied

iiMil pu^hi.l forward to the BheiirB, llie only dantr'r •'»''"*? *'"^''' ""' '• '" l'™*''"' '"«

hort to allow the jfunrd to he any proliTtion. Tlie boil wax too loiifr, i.r..jee,tiii)^

,.ut aliout four and a half imdiei., whii h, it wai« urKe.1, was ii di f.
.

f in the macdiine,

iiiakniL'itd.inK'r""". and thn aese of iheadiileL.t to the plaintiff, i'lit the evidence

f liUd lo show that it was insufficient for tln' purpose for which it wo» uiKsl, or

lik.ly to lause injury hy reason of it- 'ength. The plnintitT, who had previously

Workmen's
Competisntiou
for Injuriea

Act.

CaiHia deeidi"d

under »s't. I),

Buh-«eet, 1,

and Beet. H,

Bub'IM^'t l^
eiiiitxntini

.
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./ finluiii if a niiirliliu' is (l('fe( tivo iit fmistnution mikI so unfit

for till" purpose to wliidi it is aiiplitd, tlie ilefondaut I'an only
oontiniip to uso it at lii.< piril. In Vnhij v. (lanutf, 10 (;. ]{. 1).

f>'i, till' roller of a jutf-cuftingr macliinc used as the foodor was
made in sections. These were slightly apart, and. in consequence,

the jute .aajrht. 1 lad it IxH-n .^olid the jute would not have caught.

The plaintilf, who worked at the machine, cmiplaincd to his master
ahoiit it. and a mw roller was pot. hut not put in. In the interval

the plaii.itf, in rcnioviii? .some jute that had stuck, f^ot his finger.^

caught and three taken olf. The machine was held to he defocti\e

within the section, and it was al-^o held tliat if a master have notice

of a defi'ct in a machine he does not discharge Jus duty hy orderiu','

a new one. He ought to stop working the defective one at onre.

This ease is the stronger ns the roller does not appear in any wav
to have become defective by wear. It was defective liy comparijou
only

;
there were hi ttcr rollers in the market. ]{ut if u machine is

not defectivi' in instruction so far as doini,>- its work well is coii-

ceined, th<'n it is de.-idcd in )\'<iMi v. ir/iif,/,;/, |Sv>!, ','1 (j jj ]>

•"•71, tint the mere la.t of being dangerous to a workman employed
to work it do-- not ,.roM' that there is a ih'tVct within the section,

MS by -, t. •.>. .v,|),.MM t. 1. the only defects <(Milcmpla(ed are tho^o

ini].Iying ncudigcii. •• on the part of -he employer or someono
entrust. .! by him with »he duty of -neing the machines kept in

\\ iiikiiii "I'n

< "inlHiiwili.

fir Iiijuriis

Alt.

St. t. ,?, 1.1

nut. '.'.

Ciinadian Nute*

vHn..il.. i~ wnrkii,..-:,! Ill, ,„,.,. III.,.
. w,i>],„l t„«„,k:ii it liini-^ilfanl li,i<l wnrkul

••.v,raliii,u-«titi.i-...i 1.. Il„ „.,.!,nt uiihuwl ipjuiy or f. .-ir ..f auy, the ar,i,l, i,t

'" ""' ''"•" '• ''y "" !•'' ''• "f " '"• «-.is li.,l,liii^ l,-,„mi.,K I..O »liort to l„,ld out^i,lo
of iIm KUMfil, .•ih.l in iitt. Mi|,tin- 1.. I,„l,l it ,1„«„ with ;,„„t|„.r pi,.,.,, his finjrcrs ^:.t
jiimm«Ini,(imi.hi..1. Ku.l,,,,, «,,s ./,uv. -h;,t il,« a,-. i,l,.„t ,.„„1,1 h.ivc b«n avoiil,.!
by tlh- ,1,0 of t..i,ir». No in-tru, li,.i,> u.n- ^h. n ,.l„i„tiH ...„ ,.j,t „ warning not I .

li't hi- fin^'i rs ^:,.t too .-l,.-,. ,, ,h,. .!,ear». ItcM. that tho,!, frmlMnts wore not lial.l..

for thi.' ar,„l,,,t. tl., ,, UiuK no . v i.l,..n'v that Ih,. U,U wai. in>urti,i,.nt for the pur-
,•<.«• Ii *l..,li it W.I, lis,, 1 to holt Ih, mid. rvi,l, of th(sl„Mr«|o tho bed plnti-, or
ihat »ron. its l.i.^-il, it ,..;,> M„ |y |„ injim.a i..-.,on «„,ko.,f at the nmchino. (J-,,,..
wh.th.r th,i. vv.„ ,M.i..,,. ,,, ,.,„inl.ut,.ry m'irli^-,.n«.. on the pluintilfs part
ifi,,,/;, . V. f/,-- ,.. /!.-//.„,, ,1/,/, ,, I.,, o. If. 7:ii . „„,] „.., ,„„,, p. 4..,,

»«,.,,„.»-(*«,,,,„,„,„/.. J ih, .|,.f,„,l,.,.t\ forenian had l«>,.n in tlie habit
of «ariu:iK lli' woikimn win n »t. . 1 »•„» lu be < ut, ai,.l ,, l„ had niyW,:!.,! to
,h. -.. oi, Ih, ..,.„i„n «h,ti ih. ph.intitf «a» injund, th.r.. »as lialnhty uud, r
thr W

. rknn , - I oniponKHti..ti f. r liijiiii,.» A. I. (i/,,,,,,,. ,.. (/„i,„„. Hull,,,,, JUilU ('„

''
^ '*•

'"••
•'^•«' ""'•'' '"' ''" "..'/. r,.. V. .>„,», 04 S C-. It. 702, m,U p. in"

Hi.a ;,..-?, ).. :h
) l„ ,)/„,; V /,, „,„„, ,, „,., ; (, L II, :,7,i, ,w ,]'.„„„,•,,

Utwwii Hub-n.rt.
1 of .-eci. hand Ih,' eurriKpondinjf provision of the Kngliull A< I

an )".lntfil out

k -i

A.
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projior (..iiJitioii. In tliis (aso the j-liiintiff hal 'o place a driving

baud on a pulloy whiili hail Imics in it. Tliis had to bo done whilst

it was ill motion. Whilst atteir).tinfr it ho got his tliumb eiught

in oiii' of the holes, and it got jammed between the |ndley and tho

ImmI plate, and was taken olf. I'ulleys without iioles were common.

Tlie Com't. Lord Esher dissentiii'.', gave judgment for the

defendant (i).

But a ma-tiT must not expose his servant to unnecessary danger,

iind .Vor;/'/,, V. Jliifr/iliii/.-: ".'.) L .1. (i. IV \U7. dccid.'S that it is his

duty to take all reasonabli' prerautions to prott-ct liis servants.

Here a b'ather machine, in every way prrfect, and in no way

di'fcitivc for t'l" .simple jinrpo-'c of pressing Ifathor, had at its side

a whei'l and cogs u'\ uarded to tho employer's kiiOwledge. A boy

of tliir1>'eii who fed tho machine with leather got his hand caught,

suifered inj.iiy, and recovered damages (/.). Lord Esher exjiresscd

(i) This was followed in liiitUr v. liintbuum, 7 T. L. li. '2H7. A
man employed in tho manufai tare of watorproofs was cirobrally

atfettcd by tlio fames of some of the tliemitals usi'il. His casn that

ill sonio mailiiiies tho fames were moro guarded against fuileil, for

apart from actual nogligeiire an emjdoyi'r is not rf-[K)usible for not

liaving tlie newest and most up-to-date niailiiiifry. As said in tile

jiievious case of Walsh v. W/ii/iliy p. ID , to reipiire owners of

maehinery to adopt tlio very latest improveiuents or to omit to do x)

at their pi ill, would lii> to plaee an intolorublo burden on them. iUit

there niusi lio reasonable rare. In Carter f. f'/<irkf, TH L. T. "•!. a

ship so badly ventilated as to allow aeeumulation of gas, wliieh

exploded, was held to 1)0 del'eetive.

(/) In Milliijan v. Muir, 1H!)1, 1'.) b'. 18, whore a Ijoy Rot bis hand
taught in an uulVnceil copper cutting machine, it was held he could

not recover, as it was driven Irv lumd, aiul so ilid iu)t need fenc ing.

In U'allarr v. CtiUir l'<ii«'r'Mill.i, IH'.IJ, lit 1.'. Dl.'i, tho husdand of

the pursuer was killeil while poiiitin};out Irfcct in a c alenibu macliine.

It was daiij^eroUH and -hould hiivc tiei u fenced, Tln' deccasi'd had
ciiniphiined before of the want of tlieleme, H.id it been fi need ho

would not have been killed. Held, defenders liable for not feni irig,

III d that the deceased eiinlinain;? to w^irk did not imply be relieved

his eniplovers from their rcpensiliility. fimilh v. linkir, ls',»l)

A. t'. ;iJ.),'fidlowed.

Ill SliivlUs V. Mimlutli, iiil S. L. l;. Ci.Vl, the pursuer, tlai>u)^li

slip|iiiig, got his finjfers canj;! in unfenced cog wheels, ami was held

iiililleii to an isMie, In Kilmirilx v. Ihililifini. IHH!), Mi K. (lUI, ihn

drum of a tlirashin^ inadiine \va» not fenced, and a girl who fell into

it and ({ot her lejr trenched ol! v as held entitled to damages. In
Smith V. Hiirrisim. it T. L, IJ, 'IOC, through there being no wire

(.'uaid a shuttle flinv out of a loom and stnw k the plaintilT in tlie eve.

Her emploviTS were held liable

In lioljk \. liullnih, l«<J2. 19 \l. UTl, il was held ihoro was no duty

f-t
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his strniig oi.iniou : "A lunstpr liii^ no riglit to allow bis servants
til usp a luacliiuo which ho knows ciu only ho used with danger."

l!ut !i iiKin must not wilfully run into ii diuigor due to a dofeet

nnd then sook to niak<> liis mastiT liuhle if !io is hurt. In ^[itrfin

V. Coiiwih's <i„n, Alkali Co.. .•!:) AV. [{. -JIG, when; a wagon was
in n dof.-.tivo ffato, of whiiii tho workman was aware, and ho used
it m .sui li II way i-. (o oau«<> injury to himself when ho know how
to u<r it iiroporly and inigh' havo avojdod any afcidont, it was
hold ho oouM not rocovor (/i.

to foiKo uiulor tlio luiiiii ular i iniimstaiu os, ami tloTo hoing no nogli-
genci' the dofondors woiu licid not lialilr.

As to a i.iadiiiio iiiado dofectivo ),v roiuoval of a miard, soo T<i/r v
l.uth.im. is;*?) 1 a. li. ;)()i>.

(/ In Ciifcornii V. ]<ii\l Surrey Iriinti •ris <\,., .jS L. J, Q. ](, 14,j, a
lioy was engaged in moving rorlaiu iron staiuliiuns in a trollv, and
tho .staiicliioiis uoro not imckod or [.lot.'ttod IVoni fallinj; off, and one
foil aii.l mjiirod liim. It w;.s prnvo-l that ho put Ids hand to stcailv
tlo slaiicliioiis. not as Usual on ||,, Mandiioiis llioni-olvos, l.ocauso
tliov liail li.'on n.'wiy paintod. 1,m! h.low thoia. It was hol.l Mu-h
liarking u.is not a d.do.t, and n.itiior had ho boon injurod fhrou^U
oontonmii;,' to ordorsliduultaobov: n id s<.,. also .J/,w/„r,/ v O I/' 7,'

1 1 A ( int.
• ./•' " •

J ST
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fMrIiijan..»
'" "" ''' '•'•'".t^ .iy. l,„u>r .,v,.|- il„- tunks r„i,i,>mui„' ll„- ,ljo «,,, o rt.iin

Act. iiiarl,,,,. n- r„nsi>tin).' oi ., ^..-i,., ,,f p.ll.rs f„r wrii.jfiriK ll,.> .Ij-c ,.ut ..f tho «r,ri.

Sw't. :l, s„I,. :i- if '^'I'o fi'«n •).. lank-, l.;ai,,ir ,.o^-« |„.,.|, ,,t, the ends th.n.if wlirrr tlicv f..ii.

*"'• ' ""I'"' »'''' ""• '""" of tl,.. in-.uhiw: l-h.-ro «or.. sp.i,.,.s l„.|w,...n thr^ taokK wht-rf
plaii'is M.I. |.l...,a f,.r I!,. «.,ikm.>, t., puss al..i,jf, «l,i,li w. ro aKi,.v, ii, a slij.pTy
' '"''" ''"'" l'l^""'i'f. ' "•rkn,a„ ..ni.|..yo.I l.y 11,. .1, f, mluiit-, v.l,,. «as a«„ro
..f till- ab-iaae ,.f a ^'imr.1, l.ut .11,1 i„,t c.nM,!..,. it a ,1, f,-.t, while ntiiriiii.K ahnij;
MHO of tl„s,- i.lai.ks fr,,ni ll„. iliM-har,?,. „f hi» duly in .liwMaiJKlii >r .-, xarj.
liriv,!. ai„l l.y iv„~.„, .„ wa, f„„n.l l,y tl,. jury, „f th,- ,i,.f,,ndaiit8' il,.KliK, a.-,'

Ill not t.-UHi'.lii,.,- th,- «l,.,|s. i„ tryiiiif I., -av,. him>,!f. .nut^ht hi. haii.l Ihrr.!.,
ai„l was ii,j,ii..l. 11,1.1. that ,1... ,.,;..„ho.l~ c..,„.,til„i,,l part of tho nmHiiiuiy,
ami. I.,-iujr ,lai,K-. r.a.v -h...iM havo l„-,..i ^.-uar.hd, iiii.hi- -,,1, I.",, Mih-sct. 'l

of tho F.H,t„ii,.s .\,t. i; S. (J, is ,;, ,.. .,„;, ,„„i ,1,,., „„. „.,„.j,„,,r,i|„^ >.,n,litnl,-,i
a "(l.f.vt m th. ,.liii„i, „f i)„. ,„„ hiuery '•

ui„l, r ll... \V,.rkm, n's C,,!,,!,,.,,^!!,,!.

for iMJuri,.. .Vci. ,l/,r/„/,,7„ v. (i,,/, M„„.,f.,.,,„,..y r.,. ],, A. li. 117. r„m.iH.i,t,.,l
oil. Hi'M al-.,, fi.ll..«iiiir /l.ii.l.l,,, v. f:,,,! f;,w.,i//,, !•., i^ ||. |i, j^, i. ti|„t (),,.

Tiinxim f. '. .', ,. -,A7 ,„,.„ ,. ,1,,,., ,„,t „|,,,|y „i„„ ,,„ ,,,.,1,1,, „ i.
,

.,,,,,.,1 |,j, ,,„. 1,^,,^ ,1

i.f a Matat.iy .Inly. /..,././.,. ,. //„,„„',„„ i..„,.„ ,„
_ 2;[ q |{ ,._,-. ^,1,', ^,,^ ^^

j

M.,.1,. :,.,:, r,„i.„„, .f;_V„l,.„ti iL.Ti fit i!ijiiria.]-Tli.. i.h.iiitill «..i» ,:,ip!,.y„l
ill th. laiiialiy .1. partiti.iit .,f tho d.f.ii,la.il»- fa,|,.ry. and «hil,. sh, « ,„ «tai„l'ii,fr

.1, a l.,ii,h t,,„p,i, a «iii,l..» f.,r th.- p„rp.,M. „f hfii,^ ht, an, ai„l h,.t air.s.ap,-
l.,r li.,ir «as .aii^'ht hy au iii,K,iat.h.l rivolvin;r horizontal -hnft « 1, ,1, pnw.ii
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But ii 1ms licen txiuos^ly dcciilod in ScoHand, luid it beems

oqunll}- in nocni-dance witli tli.' law in England, that a pursuer has

:i vight to assume that his cmiiloycr's taikln is good and sound,

and is not guilty of coutrihutory ncglifionco because he does not

provide 1 fr-"'ist possihle defects. In llumic;/ v. A'/<ii, 18.S:5, 10 11.

\-2-2-i, a quay lahourer was injured through a chain breaking which

was being used in unloading grain from a ship. The sheriff found

the chain defective {in), hut held him not entitled, as he ought to

liavo takiii shelter under the deck when bags were bi'ing hoisted.

I'hiii, on aii[iial to the Court of Session, was overruled on the

l^rineiple stated, viz., that ho was not bound to take shelter to

]>rovide agaiii.-t a pll^sihle d'feit in his employer's tackle.

Tliougli a master is tlius answerable for defects traceable to his

iiegligenee he is not responsible for thr>s'> due to the negligenii' of

a fellow-servant.

Ju liuhhiii^ V. Cithbitt. It) Ii. T. iV!"», the plaiiitilf was hijured

I'-iiough ,1 pail falling on him. It was fastened by clips, and

.-''.idied by a rojH' h'ld by a man below. Tiio man who should

h.ive held the ropi' being temiiorarily absent, it swayed about and

I aught oi; a I r .ns tiiuber and hei aiue unhooked, and fell on tin-

I'laiiiiilV. 'i1ie jury found the accident duo not to a defect but to

\\v iii.iu behig negligently absen*. Ho bi-ing a fellow-servant.

III . lu tlii.>ca>i tlieili'lVii.lfi's stevedore stiijiidly tlircw tiuMlelc( tivo

l.iik iuto tlic ( 'lydr. I'liis iireveiitiiig a proper .-( icntilie e.\aminntioii.

tlie slicriti' lelJ onus of jiroviii;? its cmidilion was on tho defenders.

'to prove it dt fcriivi', uiid it

lave BUI. ceded. In tho

similar case nf .1///». v. '/'mriisriitl, IH'.IJ. 11) It. S;U), when it wa"*

|iroved u craiie liroki' '!o«n tlimu^rli a laicnt ilif. 1 t in ,1 liuu'l. th'-

iimtlcr wa- held liol liiil>ie.

• ! " " •

I'liit tor llii- the piiiMiii r would li:ive luid to pro'

1 Ills thi re wasevciv ( lmn<H he would not l\i\\

Cinadian Notes ... ,

I'dMiitftf till' roitiK I,. ;ir ilir ri-iliHjj: rtii'l in fiutit i-f tin- w in-l'tu
, :in<l mIio w .(•. sr\i'rriy (\>inj')rii^.Hti(m

iiijuritl. Ht'Itl. thHt Bhu could not I'c wiitl tt) hn\c Ihx'Ii doing Hit act ho cutireiy ^'*'" Injurii's

o'liimiiiclrd with licr ciii|ili>yinc!it HUiI iliitic- as lo lie riir.inlnl »» ii in. re voluiitnr,

.Mil, iiM sill li, ..:it»iilc llic |.r.it( . lion (pf tlip Act, and lliat there wiw ii " difn t in tlic '' ,•*' "'''."

wet. It niid
no iiijfi luciit " of ilie iimcliincry «ithih ll.i nie.iiiinir of the WorkmcuV (''iiipciisi- „,,jj[ (j ,,,1,.

tion (or liijiirii'< .\it, that i«, au r Itineiit of dan^ter arising from the |H<>iiioti nnd bccI. II.

. .lloealloii ..f innchiuery in it.self |MTfci tly Miiitid and well (litid for tlie piiipow

1 • u hietl it ii* to l)e lipjiiic^il and listed. 'I'to' etitct of ftull-,....(t !. >cet. t'l. and ttllat

\i inc int l>y v<p|iiiiturily incuiiiiiK ri«l< "if injury i o:i..i,leriHl, M: i i,,hr,iii v. lint

M.:uHl,iel,i-,'i) '... 19 A. U. 117.
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.•111(1 Hot in atiflunity, llie jiliinitid' rould ihh rcrov.r («). "Wlierf^,

however, want of a-.v uii the jiuit <•{ IcI low-sen ants is to li.>

antic ipateil, it i> tlio dntj of 'i master to jn-ovide a-jainst it.

In Stuiiiiti,,, V. Srrntliiii, C-J I,. .1, ti. r,. 40o, the Court held thai

an oniiiloyoi- who \\<i'A ;in ananjri'nient of maehinory not in itself

defective, but tln' ii.nidling of which, ;is he iinows, is entrusted to

such men as stevedores' labourers, was not entith'd to have exeludfd

from the consideration of its roascnable fitnfss an obvious chnneo

of danger throuj^h their want i>f care; and aL-o further, the

absence in the onditions of tlio machinery taken us a whole, of

any sudldeut safepnard against danger from '.m- ordinary and

I>robable oim nrrenee, such as that of a sliji in the aianagement of

ii winch, is a defect.

As might be (•x]ieit"d, tlie <ielVnce rapidly grow up that, after

all, if th"' machiiH' was unlVnced or defeetiv the man knew nil

about it as well as lii> master, and iieetl n^t have used it miless

he had lik.-.l, nnd if ii.' did, he useil it vohinti.rilv, and knowingly

took th>' ri.sk of it upon him.silf. This dffemi' of mlriitia, as it is

ternicil, will be dealt with later on ; in the meantime I ref.T to it

here, as in so many of the in-es under the Act the eonsideratiou

"f it iorms the mi>st imjiortant part of the leii-ious given. Of
tlu>e, the most discu^^i'tl, least followed, and most distinguished,

is tliat of TliiiiiiiiH V. (I'liitrniKiiiii; IS H. ]!. I». {)S:, ill this ease

there was a gangway in a brewery between a boi.ing vat aiel a

cooling \at. ll wa> iiiadei|uate!y feneed, and in paits only thre_»

feet wide. The pjaintill was trying t.i pull a boaid fmin uuda"

the boiling \:A. It sluek at first iiiid then .ame away with a

jerk, and he was thrown into tlie .o.liiig \at and was !.ealdei!.

The way being unfeueed was held to be a delVet, otherwise tlie

i|Uc>tion of !<,!, „tn, ,-,,ii!,l uiit liave ari-en, but ve.ally veiv little

atlent;..u was given to this point, as the jud;;es ]iretei-r. d to deeide
i* on the bi.a.ler gr..und <if the i.lainlilf having run the ri-k

willingly. The tolhnsing ea.se of Vnniiiintli v. Fraiiir, \'l (i. 1!. ]).

• •17,111 a l>ivi>ieMal Coiiit, is interesting in .-eNcral wavs: fn>t,

,/. Ne alMi (.„,,/,.„ \. I',ii„r, W. X, l.siij. Ititi, H. I, ,s,., „|>,.re
the iM'iii.liiiits were held not hable I'or a rope piod when supplied l.iit

whii h had lieionio fniu d by us.-. Its l.eliig out of repair vins due t..

the iiejrhK-nK. of the (ajituin. a fKlhw-^. rvaiit, iiad the Ael docH not
apply I . M amen Thi- eas. gn. s a long way to show why it shouhl.
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from its i>ii;ti.ular fact^ and snnn.lly, li'caust" as far as it is

]i.is>il)lc li'i- an inf.-iitn' Court to ovcri'iilf a snpi'rior ono, tli' y Iut.'

s\icoc<'(le(l in 'lnin-^ it.

Lord Keller was sittinp; as a juilf^'o in tlic two case-, and was of

tlio sanii' (ijiinion in both. In T/umi"-: v. (^"/irtmii'iiiir lie coiild

not carry liis brother judjies with liini, but in this case hf .-ocured

a majority to sujijiort him. llii<' tlif iilaintilf liail to drive a

cart-liorsf whiili was vieiou> and <lanpirous. He eomiihiimd to

tlie foreman of the stable, but waN toM t(j get on witli it. lie

did so. with the nsult he jrot kiekeil and la; h'j,' w:i. broken.

The jud}.'es hchl tlial tiiu hor.^' was " plant
"'

witliin the .seetion,

that its viee was a " defect '' in .muIi plant, but that the plaintiif

had not known tlio risk so as to have taken it with a full

ai)iire(ialion of it^ nature. Lopes, L. .1., was very strongly of

opinion that he had i").

Tlic> eases ot Sdiimiir/i v. linrbr, (i T. L. H. -V-'A, wliere a pump

in a brewery had a wheel tliat was defeitivi', ;':ul .//»'iv v. />';//,'/.

li T. L. It. ;J-S!', wliere tlie guard of a circular saw slip)it d owing to

a defi rtivo SI rew, and in both of which the plaintiffs had c(ui-

tiuutcl u-ii;g the niarliines after knowing of tlieir defects, will be

found more fully ivfcrri'd to in Chaptir III, at p. !»!•; and tlw

eases lit roiuncn \av\\, \n ''hajiter I., sleiuM also bo coiisidereiL

A lather 1 urioiis deci.-iou of the Court of Appeal overruling tho

Divisional •'uirt. is tlie.t u Tliouixoit v. Pit;/ (lld'is IM'li' Co. ><"i

L. T. 1!. t'til. Here a mai-hine broke down, was rcndeniued, aaJ

oiilerr<l to be reniovtd. In llie course of sueli removal it ^lipi>ed

and injured the plaiutilf. and the defendants were ln'ld liall.>.

Again, note tin' plaintiff must prove tlic defect was due to the

\r>

(") In tlie ^^^()tcll imsi<, lln^hni v. !:iti>ihui;)h 'I'rai mniiy (%.. IK.ST,

I 1 1{. liL'l. a trai ! liursi^ wii« »u lialiituul tiiliir, and ihrouffh I'ulhng

iiijure<l lie boy wl.o niili' it. IIi-M, sin h lall'nt,' a defc'l for which the

ilcfpTiders wire hal'le. In \l'i/s",i v, Jl>ij/r. !f<S'.i, i" l!. (!;', n li.,r-.'

ri-ti\e near sti'aiii i-ngines nn<^ sent le'tir them was liclil ilcf.ctivi'. Imi

till' pi.Tsiicr ilid not rcdiver, ns lie knew of ir, mnl liad u.-Ii>d I'o. un
HHsistiiut to lii'lp liim, and liail been give . oie'. In the • -ult lie-

»i»»iistant «tisuot nf luucli us>-, but then ii-' vvus a fi'llovv-^ •viiiit, and
the jiursui r liad taken tlie risk. So iu J--(itir\ llnnil. ISHT. I.') I,'.

ITh. wlii'ic a st.'ibh'niiiTi w.as loM by his leastfr to tie up a ^t.illii.i

lluit wiiM (laiigi'iously vii ions, and was liaiily hurt, lie ina'ii n it

III uvif, a^ ill' tully appii liated thi- risk



4<;
fiorrowe<J Phinf.

nogligencc of tlio finplovcr or of sonio on.' for wliom ho is respon-

sible, as siiecified iu sod. •,', siib-st . t. 1.

Ill Muonv. (;/,„.<„,, .;s L. J. Q. B. i(i!). a wall on the dufoudaul's

promisos liatl Im-.mi injiind hy firo. It was swaying dangcrouslv,

and the plaintiff, wlio was working below, called the foreman's

attention to it. The foreman at onec stopped tli(- jilaintitf an<l

otlier men from working there, and sent for the eoutraitor who was
repairing the premises, and told him to make it secure. The con-

tractor shored it up, and thonglit he had mado it safe. About
forty-five minutes after the plaintiff and other men liad returned
to work benoath it. it gave way above the shoring, and fell on the

Jihiintiff, and injured him. The foreman had not examined tii

safety of the wall himself, but reasdunblo earo had been exereisn'

in selecting a competent contractor. Held, no defect within llie

Act, or if any, that the master had 1 n guilty of no negligence

either by himself or his f..re]nan. Again, in AVA//, v. Lon/f, Hi

Ci. I?. I). (;(i."», the jilaiiitiff had employed Lovett to er.ct a bo.it

staging for him. Lovett did it negligently ; it sli]>ped, ami .me of

the plaintiffs workmen was injured. To settle the action thii man
biougbt the plaintiff jiaid him r,'-V., and then sought to recover it

from I>ovitt. Held, ho could not. He h.-id emjiloycd a competent
contractor, he had not oth.Twi>e acted n.'gligcntly, and therefore

the man must ha-.- failed against him, so that the jtayment made
was a voluntary <ine. Likewise, in Ptrn/ v. /Ir<is>,, .•» T. L. IL 2-m,
a master was held not liable for a borrowed ladder that broke, as no
negligence in allowing it to b. used was ]>rove(l against him (/;).

'/'
..^V ,"'"", '^''•""•''"' ^-- "''l^-^ 1«!'-', 1!' I{- «<ll, «here a wurKnimi

was kdioil l.y tlie fall of „ s, i.tfeM ore. te,l l.y himself and two other
experienc.Mi mm, through .-i si„n,. a. .i.lentallv fulling on it ,ind lie-
ilefen.l.rs were hehl ii„t lial.le. Th.' jUMUt in Ji/r,s v. Itull :, 'l' I i;

;-'.'-; TTl"' '""'" '"''" '''''* " *''' ^'^ '''"'"" '"''''"• <'"""l'h weaiii-
hrnh-li.'.'l.aiMM.ts; sh.' lail..<l. So a wusherwoiiinn in .l/o,„v v l:„.7
IHifO, 17 K. T'.ifl, fail...!. .She fell ,lowu a tiap-.l,...r. throu^'h «hi,h
was a hul.h'r usr.l f. r K'.'ing >ip mid .lowii from one tloor to the other
i,ord M'l.iinii sui.t: " Then tlw .luestion of kn.avu dinifj.T is niise.l
dm. .as-, IS uh.i.. th.. mast.r, l.v the lelopti^.i, of som." known and
finitihlcai.].liaiu-.., niiiy (iinniiish th.. .laiip-rto his .servants ami d.nw
n.it mlopt It : in su, h <as.>s ll„. m.I.s „f th.> stutate as to iniuri. s
resulting from d. f. cts will prol.aMy apjily ; hut the oth.T . la.ss is
.vher.. flu. .Inii(;ei- is one wIimIi it is perfe.tlv ill the imwor of the
servunt to -lii.i.l hiins.lf iigai.i>t siinplv hv k.Mpinj; his evs „„en
Ihhl isth, iwa.-.il .,is,. ,M «hi,h the h,w s;,,s the s.iva.it must take
th ie.|UeTl.l.. i his 0«II IH^i't

m
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Sect. 1, sub-sort. 2.— A''/ nnsiii "/' //// .'//'';/' «(•( of (1111/ i>irxiiii III

tin ir (//' Hir ililji/oi/cr ir/io /I'ls aiqii ifi iii/i inr eii/ni.stcd lo him

iiri: This sub-section is

alsr (lunlified by soct. 2. sub-wet. -i, and mus^t also be read witli

r/ii/.t th, .ri rnxf III •iii'li 'itcliilv

sect. 8 as follows :— TV"' i.rims.-^iiDi /ipr> i/io h'ifis siijiirni fi iiik'iice

I'litiiix/ii/ to hill)
"

iiipiiiix fi pi'i-siiii ir/,ii\i .w/c '//• priiicijint itntij If thnt

hitII.

sii/iiriiiti ik/ciii'i 'i( iiIk tit ontiii'iii/i/ iiiijiiijcd III iii'iiiiiiii

This qualifioation docs not apply to where a suiioriuten-

dent voluntarily and ttMiiporarily .•ngugo° in manual labour : A'"// v.

Wnlll.--, :! T. L. U. 777; nor nenl tlio .-upirintendont of a niH'.'ssity

liiive a-tual supfrintondemv over the workman injured : Oslior

liirkmn, 11 Q. 15. 1». *!l!l. Here tlie jilaintilf, a liriiklayei- ii th-

employ of the defendants, was iit work near a shoring whuo a

seaffold was being taken down by iln-ir other workmen. Tlionuis,

the defendant's foreman, himself lianded a si'afl'old jilank to a

labourer and ealleil him to take it. Owing to his being too far off

be (.)uld not bold it. but let it slip, and it knoekid down the

blioring, uliieh fell (^ii tlie jilaintilV and injured liim. Held,

jdaintilf euuld rei-over as the foreman was in superintendence.

In MrLiiiil V. rii-K, l.-^'.'^i. -'0 11. ^''^l, the plainHlf averreil lie

was engaged under the dirct siiperintendemo of (r., tlio estate

agent of tlie defendant, wlio owned a jn'operty, lioss-sliire, and

that en the defendant was resident in Lond( n (i. liad .sole

eoi'.trol. ileld, that tlie <leseri[ition was sufReient to bring G.

..itliin the section withoul assertin;,' in direct terms lie was not

engaged in manual labour.

inn €>:, 10 d 15. I). oOG,

ved witli otliers by tlio

In Sh,i/i,,K V. Giiiiriil SI,

I lie
I'

lintuV id J. em pi

In liutfhiliir V. i'lirtitcuv, 11 Q. H. i >. 17 1, a wutelmiau was killed

tlirougli etancUii'.; in a (Ittiijjjerous pi:' > ^' lien h' ni'ed not have done

so: iietion failed. fSd also a worUaian, who was struck by his master

villi a Immnier tlivoutch his must r missing liis aim, but need not

have been stmidiiig so near liiiii, failed. (Iniii v. Douylns, lH!lt),

17 j;. s.-.H.

In Harris v. Tinii, •" T. L. I'. '11\, t'r.o plaintiff was injured when
lining 11 roll of iron, ilirough ullegcil iinprojier sootchinj- : fiiilei';. So

in A'"'/ V. Ilri./in, h 1', L. l!. U !^!, the [iliiintiif cletiiied n lirick iiiacliino

uiinecessaiilv with Ids lingers and lo>t them: fciled. Contract this

with Riii'i V. UtiiiuDii, 10 T. ii. U. 11', •' \.. wlierr a boy was ordered

to clean a bi^ k niailiine .aid |)rovidcd with no proper scraper; on
'leiiig liiirt. w i s 'leld entitled to damages.



I» j

is A- '/Ii//rncc til Onki

defonJants in loudinjr .sicks f 'in 111

(lutv was ti) suiil' tlic l)i i.f ti

111 to givi- (lirw'tiiiiis ^ hen I . l.iwvr nr Iioi>t the

to tlio liolj tif a slilp. J.\

Jfo

h' fiaiio t.v moans

IT I no.

uegli'itid t( til •iiv rnjic, aii<I the -.icks in r()iiS('i)UfU(i' ffll

down llii- liatiliway and hurt tlio iilaintilf, uhd was workin>; in tin

hnld. lIi'M, tliaf J. was <'nj,'agod in manual l:diinir mi, was not

a iMTsdu liaviii^' suiH'rinttMKlt'ncc entiiistt'd to him within tlio

section.

In h',ll.:,,l V. A'o../,v, .>! (^ ]!. 1).
,

('. A., (lie pL, Willi

ofhor servants was omjil'ivod to .«tow halos of wool in a shi|i's hold.

Till' woikiiu'ii wcic ili\ idtd inti .th.'lV d' th 1' iiiiititr

gang hcing !!. 1!. was hims.lf a 1 dmirer, working ou dock,

and ho gave tho si-nal to the men holow whon the bales wore being

dioi.i.ed down the hatchway into the iiohl. The [.laintilT, wlio was

bolow, was injiiied by a balo being dropjied witiioiit snilhiont

warning being given by 15. to enable him to got out of the way.

lle'd. he eouhl tiot roi'ovor, a.s

(a I 15. was not a porsoii in siiiieiintendeiice within foet. I,

sub-sect. "J, as difimd in soct. "^

;

(bi and he was not injured through conformiug to tho orders

of J!., within the nieanin- of soot. I, ib-soct. ^J, oven if ho

ha.l f o toiiiorm.

In M'Miiiai'iu V. llfi.'L ls,s|, !i i; ;i(j4. a min(>r ooraplainod

that the roof .if the main roadwav was unsafe. The oversi:

it to Iv partially secured, and told tho man to go on. Tit

man did so, though he did not think it .Midii •iently
1 rn|,pod. Ii

th. iv.iit it jiroved not to bo so, and it foil, and he was
lleM, lie was .ntitk'd.

."^o in Uiiri V. //'///

niji

at a bri. K

liPt

'. H' T. L. 11. !»J. ('. A., a boy empbiyed
making niachin.' wns onlored bv tho f.iroman to clean it.

was iiroMilci with no jir.)].. 1- s.-rajH r, and got his hand caught

111 I injured in conso.iu.nco. J l.> was lnl.l entitled to recover iimh r

til is s.-ctioii.

in M'c-.ll \. llhul., ls!i|, is \i. .jo7, th,. husband of th

[lursu.T w;is l-.il!.-il when worki in a drain, through tin- sides not

iitly pr..]!i<,l. iin.l givirg way and falling on him

lew I'lo ri.-k as woil as th.'ir foremun.The defendants ar^'U' i he ki

but tiie Court of Si'svi.iii d. .: (lit was a cas.' for trial.
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Soct. 1 -ii1)-soct. 0.

—

Bif rctison of the netjUijcnce of aivj

jirrmn in tin; scrvirr of the €mi>h>>]vr to irhnnc onl'TS or itlrcc-

fi")is the irorhman at the time of tJie injur;/ was bound to

iifirni, iintl did coiifonii, where such injury resultedfrom his

//'Will'/ sv) conformed,

Tliis ;ub-s;eitiiin is also i]iialific(l bj' si'ct. 'i, sub-sect. •!, p. -il.

The iii'^jli^'ini'c is not CDiifmcd to tlic order itself, nor is it uoces-

saiy that enulDrniity to tho order should be tlio ciiisii cdioiont, but

there must be au intimate connection betw(^en the negligence, tlio

injury, and the conformity to the order, If'i/l v. Wni/tj'-ioil, (189:^)

Mi. B. :s:it7).

In this case a joiner in tho employ of the defendants was con-

structing a lift in a house, and, to helf) him, borrowed a workman

fruni a linn of builders enj?aged on the premises. Having put a

boird iUTOss the well of the lift lie told the ]ilaintiff to stand on it,

and then negligently started the lift. This threw the plaintiff

down and injured Iiim, and it was held ho could recover.

lu M,lhrnr,l v. J/. /.'. Co., 1 1 (i. 13. D. (iS, the plaintiff was ^

boy, enijiloyed by the defendants, and was assisting one of their

carmen to unload large iron \\ indow frames which were standing

upright in a van, secured at each end to tho hoops of the van by a

string. Tlie camian untied the strings at one cud and the plaintiff

untied them at the otlier. The carman did not expressly order him

to untie thi'm on this occasion, but had done so on previous occa-

sions, and saw him doing so on this one. The carman then removed

one fr:ime without securing the others, and another then fell and

injured tho plaintiff. Held, he was entitled within sect. 1, sub-

sect. \ (/).

(y See also Ifunprr v. Ilolnu S,- Kiiiy, 1.3 T. L. K. fi ; and Ji<i/ii<t/i/s v.

tlullniraij, II T. L. I{. 5.Jl, botli cases decided on their own speeial facts.

(/} Hut in liunhcr v. M. II. C, 17 L. T. 170, tlio plaiutiil failed.

Ue was a boy under fifteen, employed as a van gaard. JJy tlie rules
lie WHS forbiildeu to drive. When in accordance to tho orders of tho
foreman iio did so, and was injured, it was held vhey were not orders
to wliich he was bound to conform, but rather orders he should have
disobeyed.

See also .Uiiliini/ v. (Irernirkh Inlaid Linnltum Co., 14 T. L. E. 291.
Ibro 11 fureiiiau was in tho habit of removing a mixture from a bos

'A
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Ill

h

\\

But in Hoimn/ v. Hi our//, -"iS L. J. (I B. l",'!', it was otherwise.

][«•" n calico iniutijig niacliino rcijuirLd two men to work it. tbo

Laik tontcr, to keep tlio raliio straight, and tlio printer, who,

amongst other tlung.s started it and rcguhitod the speed. The

phiintifl', the tenter man, was told to do something by the printer

whieli necessitated his placing his hands between the cylinders, and

til. iiriiitcr started the machine without warning, and the plaintiff's

fingers were cut off. Held, not within the section.

In Siio'nini V. 7A///»r.v, 'Jo (i. B. D. 10;J, C. A., the plaintiff was

a machinist, and used to work in a particular shed. lie used to

receive instructions from the d. fendant through the carpenter as to

the work he should do. Otlxrwise ho was not bound to obey the

earpcnter. One day the piaintiff elected to work overtime, and

whilst in the shed, which was agreed was not safe for two, the

carpenter eame as well, and by admitted negligence caused the

plaintiff injury. Held, not within section.

In Th/'iii V. AiKhmn, lSl^-3, 12 11. 804, the pursuer worked with

a machinonum wlio was not a foreman, but who told him what to

do. A furnace was being riveted, and he was told to creep inside,

wliicli he did, to work there, and for this purpose they raised it a

little; when tluy were lifting it to let him out they negb ntly

let it fall on his feet. Held, he was entitled, and that if the order

to come out when the work was finished was not express, it was

implied.

In M'M'iiiiis V. lliiij, lS8-,>, 9 K. 425, the pursuer, with the

foreman, and three others, had to raise an engine weighing about

nine ewt. They had raised it about fifteen inches, and the foreman

got a brick to put under it to rest it on before the next heave.

Being rather heavy for the four remaining men it came down

quickly on the brick and cru-hed tlie plaintiff's ihigers. Held,

pursiier bound to conform to the order, but no negligence was

shown (v).

.Sect. 1, Kub-sL'ct. -1.— />'// na'<iin of ihc act nv oim'xsion of

uii/f jursoii hi the service of t/ie ijiijihii/cr done or made in

in whidi were revolving blades without stopping tlio mncjiiue. Ho
told till' plaintitV to remove it, and lie doing so in the sanio way had
liis lianil cut ofl. It was hcM, he had (ont'oiiaed to orders by doing it

in tlie •-»»] l!i:)llllev.

(.v; Followed in Uroirn V. J'liniiral, 18'J(>, '2i 11. l'J'2, whore a

printer's guillotine was being adjusted on a cart and fell over.
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obedience to the rules or hye-hivs of Ihc employer^ or in

oleiUencc to particular instructions ffiven hj mvj person

delcfjatcil with tlic autliorifij of the einplot/er in that behalf.

Tliis i.s to be read with sect. 2, sub-sect. 2. That

there is to be no ri-ht to compensation or remedy

Workmen'sCanadian Notes.
h,:,,i:,,er o,A ,.!.] — The defendants, an iron-works eonipany, used in th. ir ^""P^°J*''°"

busimss a pair of hhears for cutting up boiler-plate and scrap-iron pnor to its ^'''' ^"- ^•

bcinsr pla'id in tl- funiano to be melted. It w.is the duty of the plaintiff 8uo-8«:i8. i,

and another workiu.iu i.. put the iron into the shears. While a hirge iron ({ttte ^. '. *
was. by the Kuperiiitendent's ordirs, beinjf put into the shears to be cut up, by

reason of the improper instructions given by the Bupcriutendeiit to the plaintitt tho

latt.r, in tho com so of his duty, was injured. The plaintiff, though apprehensivo

of danger, wiis not aware of the nature or extent of the risk, and obeyed through

fear of dismissal. In an action against defemiants under the Workmen's

Compensation fir Injuries Act for the damage sustained by the plaintiff, held, that
' " " " " ' (Miiildvny. llamiKvii lion Forging Cu.,\^ O.'R.io.)^ ^defendants wi I- liable, v

- - --.,.. • . ,.,,,
yn/lii/incr , /raon in iVkov/c.]—Held, that the evideni'e in this ea.sc, in which the

plaintitt', while at work in th'o sweat-box of a sewer-pipe company, and engaged in

placing the clay in the press, was, recording to his witnesses, injured by reason of

S., who V -s in charge of the press, causing the plunger to come down before tho

piMiiititt ha 1 given word, if d while his hauil was in the press, jn-tmd facii brought

It within sect, .'i, sub-srit. , of 4'.t Viet. c. 'JH {0.\ and the non-suit must be set

aside and a new trial had. If, while in obedience to orders, injury arises through

the negligence of one giving the orders, it is sufficient under this sub-section, and it

is not necTssary that an order m gligent //cc sr should have been given, nor is any

specific order necessary, general prior orders being sufficient, (('ox v. UumMm
.SVH-,/-iVc (•«., U O. K. 300.)

, ,, ,

,Si'/>/i»^«-?(7i.-p— '/.n»;i(vri/.]~Tlie plaintilf was n labourer employed by the

defendants t ' carry mortar' to ni;isons, also cmploye.1 by them, who were building a

wall on the defcnd'ams" land, 'i'he woik was Is'ing done under the superintendeuee

of a foreman, who, afti r the wall had beeu built, directed the plaintiff and one

mason to do the tuek-pninting next Jay. In ord.r to enable the plaiutilF to take

the mortal to the ma?eu at the fool of the outer face of the wall, the neisoii anil the

plaintiff made a tr.mgwiiy of ulanks, which iiad been used in the seatfolding, from

the top of the wall to aii adjacent huil.ling, and thence to the ground, and while

tho plaintiff was walking on the gangway with a lo:id of mortar an insecurely-

fa«tined plank gave way and he was injured. Held, that the defendants were not

liable at ei.mmon hiw, the mason and the plaintilf being fellow-woikmcu

excrisiiig their own jiidununt ar' to the proper meansof accninplishing their object,

and the planks being strong and sufVeuiit for the puqio-e riiiuircd if properly

fastened. Held, also, that there was no liability under the Workmen's

t'ompcns.itiun for Injuries Act, the inaMin not being a per-nu to whose orders tho

plaintiff, ill respect of the iiiide of carrying the lui.rtar, was bound to conform, and

the gangway not being a " way " within the meaning of the Act or constructed by

n person having in reganl to it superintendence entrusted to him.

Snihiinii-e .» w.l ,l,.-o,n ,;,;i—l<n,r,n,, of j»ni.\-\ plank forming part of the

Bcaffohl being used in the creel ion of a house had been scnrcly placed in position

under instruitii.ns cif the contractor's general Koperiiifendcnt. Late one nfternoou

two w..rkmeii of their own accord removed the slay on which one end of the plank

had rested, and repla ed it about a foot higher in 'an insecure fashion. Karly tho

following nioriiiiig. I.i c:.rry out iustructions of the fori man, tho plauk wasrepla.ed

on the stay by fellow wnikiiieu iu the presence of the plaintiff, uud wheu tho

plaintiff wa"s mounting on it the st.iy gave way, and ho fell and was injuiwl. Tho

jury found that tlie foreman did not direct the removal of the stay ; that the

ri'p'hiciie^ of it i-aiisi'd it lo be defintive ; that the defect was not discoveri'd through

the negligence of the foreman. Held, reversing the judgment in .'il (). It. 'iil.

that there was evidence to supiiort tho tiudiug, and that it could not be mterferisl

with or disn-ganl.d. (AV.'.'v v. Dafktion. 32 0. K. 8 : '27 A, R. «"5
I
uud aoe auihni

V. Villi of Toroiilii, "iitr, p, 30.)

4 (2)
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a^^ainst the employer unless the hijitty/ resuUcd from some

impropriety or defect in the rules, hye-lrnvs, or instructions

tlurein mentioncil ; provided that where n rule or l)>/c-laio has

been approved or has been accepted as a proper rule or hje-

law hji one of His Majesti/s principal Secretaries of State, or

hj the Board of Trade, or any other department of Govern-

ment tinder or by virtue of any Act of Parliament, it shall

not he da mcd for the purposes of this Act to be an improper

or defective rule or bye-law.

In W/wftr;/ V. Ilollotivi/, m L. T. 0;i9, C. A., where A. was

employed, ami roroived instnictions to attend an engine, and also

to help the plaiutiif in working a saw, and the plaintiff was injured

through A. suddenly dropping the piece of wood which they

were engaged in sawing to run and see to the engine, it was held

that A. was not, in dropping the piece of wood, acting according

to his instructions, and that the plaintiff could not recover.

Besides this case—a most hopeless one—I cannot find that this

suh-scetiou has been of much service to workmen. If it had been

relied on in Vinrain v. Dim,,, ')) I.. J. Q. B. 447, the result ought

to have been different. In this case, dr.ring the building of a

hoiiso till' workmen obtained access to the ujiper part by ladders

placed in a well intended for a stiircase. There was anotlu-r well

tlirough the house, intended for a lift, down which rubbish liad

been thrwu during the buildiii}.:. Upon the staircase being com-

pleted it w;is closed to workmen as a means of access and the

ladders were transferred to tlie lift well. No precautions had been

taken to pres'cnt workmen from tlu'owing rubbish down llie lift

well after the ladders had been so trausfeiTcd. The plaintilf was

ascending it when a boy threw a plank down from the third tliior,

wliieh struck him and broke his collar bone. The County Court

judge found for him, and the judges in the Divisional Court were

anxious to preserve him hi- verdict, but " llow," they almost

pathetically askeil, "can we find the want of a man to wmn people

a defect in the way 'r" Ibel tliey be(>n asked to (hid the boy

threw the plank down in <ibedienee to liurticular iiisfr\ictions given

by person deh'gated with authority, they might have decided

difleieutly ; as it was tliey had to reverse the verdict of tlie judge

and enter judgment for the defeiidant.
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Even failing this, surely it would have been bet- r io have con-

tested the case under the Masters' Common Law Liability for

using a defective system. It is a much stronger case than Sirord

V. Cameron, p. '/l {'^'W")- But this is an illustration of the

injustice sometimes worked by not being able to join a claim at

Common Law with one under the Act.

Sect. 1, sub-.sect. 5.—B.'/ reason of ike nerjUgence of any

person in the service of the employer tvho has the charge or

control of any signal, points, locomotive engine, or train upon

a railway. This also is to be read with the qualifying

clause, soot. 2, sub-sect. 3, p. -31.

The term railway applies to a temporary railway laid down by a

contractor for the pun^ses of construction of works. Donyhl!/ v.

Firbaid; 10 Q. B. D. 'JjS ; but a steam crane fixed in a trolley and

propello'd by steam on a set of rails is not a locomotive, Mm-p/.i/ v.

in/son, fri L. J. (i. B. .JJ4.

In GMs V. O. W. It., 12 Q. B. D. 208, where it was the dut>

of F. to clean and adjust the points, &c. of the defendants' line,

and he did it negligently, it was held there was no evidence of

control (0 •

In Cox V. G. W. n., 9 Q. B. D. lOG, the facts were these :—

llopker, who was in the employ of Railway Co. as capstan man,

without giving the usual warning, propelled a series of trucks along

a line of rails in a goods station and injure.l the plaintiff, who was

engaged in similar work at the otlier end of the line about one

hundred yards off. The capstan was set in motion by hydraulic

power, communicated to < by Ilopkor from a stationary engine at

a distance. Held, there was evidence to warrant a jury in finding

llopker was a person who had charge or control of a train upon a

railway under the section {>'';. In .¥' Conl v. Cimiml/,
{ 1m )

A. C,

the House of Lords, reversing the Divisional Court and Court of

Appeal, held that the driver and his fireman, or one or both of

them, were in control of a train they were breaking up at the time

55

(/) See also the case of Iloy.sler t. G. IV. li-, L. T. (newspaper)

'^'',!) See aUo Robimo,, v. Watson, 1893, 20 R. 114, where a brake on

a wagon was defective, but no duty to test was proved against the

defendant, uud iLo pursuer failed.
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when one of tho wagons, owing to improper scotching, ran away

and killed tho Imshand of the pliiintiff.

Limit of Mim Scction 3.—Tlic amount of coniijonsation recoverable
10 •ovrriMo as

compensati'in. uiul(>r tliis Act sluill iiot exceccl sucli sum as may be

found to 1)0 equivalent to the estimated earnings during

the three years prceeding the injury, of a person in tho

same grade employed during those years in the like

ciuiiloyment and in the district in which the Avoriunan is

employed at the time of the injury.

Money p^v- Section 5(.').—There shall be deducted from any
abh* iindtT •

'

i i i
pniiaify to bo Compensation awarded to any v.-orkman, or i^ejirosenta-
d*Hluc1< (1 from ,' i i • i i

roTiipdisation tivcs ot a Workman, or persons clanning l)y, un''er, or

through a workman in respect of any ci'.use of action

arising under this Act, any penalty or i)art of a j)enaltv

Avhich may have been paid in pursuance of any other Act

under Act.

(j) I have jiut sect. 1 after sect. .'), aa it nems hotter to luo that
sects. ;! ami 5 sliouhl bo together, iis thej- both ileal with compensation.

Workmen's
CompoiisutioTi
for Injuries

A(.'t, sect. 7.

Canadian Notes.
CoMPEX^iTiOM Rtcovi:i;Ami:.

7. Tlii> amoiiiil of inmiirii>alioii -fcv.vorabK' uiiilir tliis Acl sb:ill not ^r, I'll cither

^iirh ^mn as may b' fiiund to be eijiiivalent to tl'.e rstimnti I earninirs duiinjjf the

llirce years preecdinj.' tlie injury of a person in the Hnnc jjrade employi-d during
tlio^o yeais in tlio like cmplnyincnt witliin this rrovince. or tlie sum of 4|.,'.|io,

^^ liiebever i.s lar;.'er : and suili compensation sb:iU not Im subjict to any deduiliun

or abatemint by roiisnn, or (m aicount, or in respect of any mattir or thin;.' what.so-

i \cr, save ^uch as is spccinlly provided for in m ct. 12 of this Act ; and sf e J-'mmrr

V. a. r. i;. ir. r„,, /,..-/, p. no,

12. T! ere sh.ill be deducted fmm any eenipei.sation nwiirdid to any Hoiknian, or

npre-entativi s of a worknmn. or jiirsi chiiminf; by, under, or thiouarh a
workman, in respect uf .-my i-ausc oi action .risin;.' under this Act. any ptnalty or

damaps, or part of a ptnalty {<t d.ii'iatrcs, wliich may, in pursuance of any other

L'onipensation. -^''^ eitlur of tlie Tarlian.ent of ( anuda or I'f tlie Lc^tislature nf Ontario, have been
paid to such workman, ri'presin atives, or persons, in respect of tlie same cause of
action

; and wliere an action has been brou).'ht nndi r this Act liy any Workman, or

the representatives of any workman, (.r any persons chiiuiintf by, under, or tlirouf-h

mch Workman, for compensation hi respect of any cause of action arisin;,' under
tliis Act, and payment has not previously Ijcen made of any penalty or damafte.s, or

(/aiL of „ peimii,, oi d.iiii,tf.'es, undi r any such Act, either of the said railiament or
of tho .said I.o;.'islaturc>, in resjiect of the seme cnu.«c of action, such workman,
represcntutives, or persons shall not, so f.ir as the said Leurislature has power so to
mail, be entitled thereafter to receive, iu risimt of the ^amu cause of action, any
such penalty (T damages, or part of n penalty or daniiiires. under uny such !u.st.

mentioned A' t.

Sect. 12.

Money Jiay-

iiblc iinch-r

jienalty to bo
di ducted from
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of Parliament to such workman, rcprcscnta'ivcs, or

persons in respect of the same cause of action; and

wliero an action has been brought muhn- this Act by any

workman, or the representatives of any workman, or any

persons claiming by, mider, or through sucl< workman,

for compensati<m in respect of any cause of action arisnig

under this Act, and payment has not previously been

made of any penalty or part of a penalty under any

other Act of Parliament in respect of the same cause of

action, such workman, representatives, or person shall

not be entitled thereafter to receive any penalty or part

of a penalty under any other Act of Parliament in respect

of the same cause of action.

Sect. .'$ prescribes a limit, not a measure of damages recoverable.

Up to this limit a workinau is entitled to receive compensation for

all loss sustained as if ho were a stranger. Thus, in BortH- y. Ilrm!,

u3 L. T. 901), the plaintiff belonged to a class of workman whose

nv.<rage earnings in three years would have amounted to 1C9/.

Anything up to 109/. the Court held he would have been entitled

to, 'and therefore when the jury gave 09/. as damagos-OOA for

loss sustiiincd in the service of his employer, and 9/. for loss of

overtime worked for someone i^lse—he was held entitled to both.

Nor may the limit thus ascertained be exeee.led. In Xoc/ v.

liclr.lh Fn,:mlnj Co., 12 T. L. U. "ilS, the County Court judge

held that the j.v. a week which an apprentice received was nominal,

and gave 8o/. compensation. The Divisional Curt held this

^^Tong, and decided that adventitious advantages such as tuition

could not be included.

The priTU'iples on which the loss sustained is to bo estimated

are fully discussed in PhUUr^ v. L. .V «. W. Ithj., 4 (i. 13. L>. 400,

allhmedoCi. B. D. 78.

In the first place, a man who has been injured ' y the neghgenco

of another is entitled to damages for his loss of time and the

expense of his cure. Next, pain an.l suffering are fair matters for

compensation. " An active, energetic, healthy man is not to be

struck down almost in the ,,rime of life aud reduced to a power-

less heli.leseuess, with every enjoyment of life destroyed, and with

&o
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I } ^

't! 1

tho prospect of a speedy death, witliout the jury being entitled

til take tliat into account, not excessively, nor immoderately, nor

vindif^t' 'v, but with tho view of giving him a fair compensation

fur the pain, inconvenience, and loss of enjoyment which he has

f istained " (Mr. J. Field, in riiill!i»i v. L. ^- S. jr. 7?///.) ; and

fiualh', a plaintiff is entitled to damages for the loss of future

profit or earnings.

According to tlie principles to be gathered from the same case,

tho measure is—The difference between what the plaintiff might

have earned and nnhs likely to have earned if ho had not been

injured, and what ho might earn and was likely to earn in iiis

injured state (//).

In case the iiifiir// fcxitf/s in dcitlh the legal personal

rrpnscn ill /ires of the worhnan and nn/j jwrson entitled in

ruse of death shun have the same rights of compensation as

if the imrhman had not heen a workman of nor in the service

of the einphyer nor engaged in his work.

8uch persons shall have tho saino rights as the representatives

of a stranger injured by a third party would have under Lord
Canipbell's Act, i> & 10 Yi>t. c. !•;!. Before this Act, if a person

was killed by tlie negligence of another, his representatives had

no right of action on the vrmnYAa Actio peisonaliii morifiir cum
j.iemnu. As to the case of the wrongdoer dying before verdict

given, the law is imaffeeted by tlio Act. No action lies against

his executors, Giltett v. Fni " L. 1'. (iis.

Tlio provisions of the S( effect :

—

( 1
).— 117^'// the deutti 0, ,

,' >; shall hare been caused (i)

//.y siuh ivrongfnl act, n<<;'ct rr default as would, if death

had mil ensued, hare entitled the partg injured to maintain

an action and recover damages in respect thereof then the

m--

{;)) Tlio ^images are not to bo Lssened on account of any insurance
iiinucy tho ]ilaintiff nmy liavo recoived, liiadbiirn v. O. ir.'ji'fi/., L. ]!.

10 Ex. 1. Tliis rule is (liflWout in the luso of death. Of course it is

n well-known rule that only (Uio action can bo brought for the same
injury, and that damages must lie assessed onco btkI for all, Mil,l,<ll\.
J)arliii Main Cull. Co., 11 Apj). C. 127.

(:) The statute only applies to death caiisnl by tho wrongful act. If
diath takes phico before indgnicnt obtained from an independent causp.
the a.xiora applies, and tlie right of action is gone entirely.

.. .i<?^KZj»*i*i.'^fc«:\ 5,'- •r=-'e:r«4fflp*fc*mbj^n '«Vk»? '"»)<«l»>M«'S».iiMlT t5E'?-^?»l



Lord CauiphelVs Act.

prnon who would have hccn liable if death had not ensued

shall be liable to an action for damages notwithslandmj he

death of the person injured, and although the death shall

have been caused under such circumstances a. amount m hm

I') felonij. ..

(.)) ^Erer>/ such action shall be for the benefit o, the leije

husband, parent, and child of the deceased person, and shall

be brought by and in the name of the executor or administrator

of the deceased person, and the jura may give .^'u-h damages

as they may think proportioned to the injury resultinrj from

such death to the parties respectively for whose benefit such

action shall be brouyht, and the amount recovered after deduct,

inn the costs not recoveredfrom the defendant shall be dmded

amongst the before-mentioned parties in such shares as the

h,r,i by their verdict shall find and direct {a).

'

(^)^Onhi one action shall lie in respect of the same

complaint, and shall be commenced within twelve calendar

months after the death of such deceased person.

n)—The plaintitr shall deliver with the statement of

claim'full particulars of the person or persons for whom and

on whose behalf such action shall le brought and of the nature

of the claim.

(.5).__" Person " shall apply to bodies politic and corporate.

'^Parent'' shall include lather, mother, grandfather, grand-

mother, stepfather, and stepmother. " 67./W" shall include

67

«) Ah to nrportionment of <laTnnge8 raid int

Unndcnnii v. Sandirsnii, 36 U. I. »«', y.a. i'(

soe

Canadian Notes.

into Court and accepted,

8 AVhcn in anv acti.m undi-v tliis A

death of a workman for iiii injury f^unt

' complication is awar.l«l in the ease of the

,„i t.vhim in the course cf hm eraployment,
th "f «

--''">;"J'';i;»;;iiZ;" ; , t .^tH^'n" rC'vcred fn.™ the defendant

the amount r.<>overcd,aftird.Aluan»fu., ^ ^.^^^^^^rhe amount r.^overed, "f'^'"-.''':'!

-'•;f„;^"'„7;^;„iou Ute^ bo directs, be diviaod

nmv, if thoConrt.,rj«d2eteforo horn tl^ act oui«
.^ ^^^^ ^,^„^, „,

l^l^:^t];;^:SrUq^"!'-..eca. ma, be. or. if the action

iM tried bv a iury, a» the jury may deterrame.
, „ „- n

Mason V. Ikrtrmii, "»'<•, P- >!•

Workmen's
Conipeusation

for Injuries

Act, seet. 8.

Ui^tribution

of compensa-
tion.
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rn'iiciples of Compensation.

sou, (laughter, r/raivhon, fframhhiughter, stepson, mv^ step-

(laughter

.

By :.'7 & 28 Vict. e. O"), amending above Act, pro\ ision wn?
mndo (1) for tlioEo who would have benefited under it, bringing an

action in case the executors failed to do so within six months from

the de,i»h of the deceased, of course the twelve month limit still

applying ; and ('2) for defendants paying money into Court in one

lump sum without having to spcify the shares into which it was
to be divided

; and entitling them to i verdict in case more was
not recovered by the plaintiff («).

The meas'ire of damages where tli" claim is for a person killed

is not the same as where a man is injured and claims for himself.

In this case tiiose entitled can onlj' recover compensation for the

actual pecuniary loss suffered by them (*), and not for mental
Buffering, nor loss of companionship, liJnlic v. J/, i?///., 21 L. J.

Q. B. 23;{ ; and damages cannot be recovered for funeral expenses

or mourning, DnUon v. .S'. E. Iil>/., 27 L. J. C. P. 227. A reason-

able expectation of pecuniary advantage from the deceased having
remained alive may be taken into account by the jury, e.g., the

superior education children would have received if their father had
lived, Piim V. 0. K. Ih/., 32 L. J. Q. B. ;J77, and legal liabiUty

is not tl *est in respect of which damages may bo recovered under
this statute. In llctluriugton v. iY. K 111;/., 10 Q. B. D. 160, the
action was brought by the father of his son who had been in the
service of the defendants, and was killed by their negligence. The
evidence was thnt he, the father, was fifty-nine ; was nearly blind,

and injured in his leg and hands; was not able to work as ho
had done, but worked when he could; and that five or six years
before, when ho had been out of work six months, his son had
helped him, but had never given him money since. Held, there
was evidence for a jury of a reasonable expectation of pecuniary
advantage to him from his "ou's life. See also Frcaik/iii v.

S. E. Uhi., 4 Jur. N. S. 5Co.

(rt) See previous note.

(J) Though the ostatr jf the deceased may not have p r.reJ, vet if
a person lias s -frercd (hiniago himself he is entitled to recover ns wliero
property rem!,.ns in the family, hut he gets less advantage from it,
-p,jn, V. O, X. li., 02 I

2-n3i"3fr5»' .i-i.'Jtr
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If no pecuniary damage bo rroved the action fails, and the

detendauts are entitled to a verdict, D.chrorfl, v. JoMo.c, 20

T, J Ex 25; and on this principle of compensation being onl>

c,lven for actual pecuniary loss sustained, any money received roni

an insixrance on th" life of the deceased, though not necessarily to

bo deducted /. Mo, .hould yet bo taken into account m assessing

the damngr-s Ormnl Inn,!: llaihnoi of Camda v. Jennmj^, 3 A .

800. Action under the Act will only lie in those cases where the

deceased would himself have been eutitled to recover it be had

remained alive; and if he has settled his chum in his life nne, no

further action can he brought on his dying through the same

injuries, Rea,l v. O. E. llh. L. W. 3 Q. D. 3.>3. If, however, ho

has been induced by fraud, or through a mistake has given a

dischar-c for an inadc-iuato .ompensation, such discharge will not

be conclusive against him if he lives, nor against hi. representatives

in case of death, Stanut v. G. W. i.V,., 2 D. J. & S. .31.).

lIir.rhfieU V. L. R. Si S. C. m., L. 11. 2 Q. B. D. 1; Lee v. L. Sf

r. i^/'/.,L. R. <3Ch. o-.>7(<).
•

A child en vcnfrc sn mere is entitled to recover under the Act,

ne George ,uhI Riehcuul,2\ L. T. N. S. 717, but not an illegitimate

child. Re Wihon, :J.i L. J. Ch. 24.3; and Diekcmn v. N. E. R., .W

L. J. Ex. 91.
. , ,

Again, when a man has two or more remedies, or agamst two

or more wrongdoers, it is sometimes important which remedy he

should first rely on or which party first make liable. The above

Beet .'-. of the Act deals with one cla^s of cas- where a man has

other stat'itory rights to penalties in ad.lition m l-is nghts and

damages under the A,t. In the fir- ..lu,o, if h- has Iready

recovered a penalty it is to b^. deduct.' irom ain rtber ^ ages

he may recover under the Act, an . it he has .U'eadj. ^v.iv

damages under the Act he cannot receive any penalty m ution.

But a diSerent rule applies where a man has a reu. 4v samst

two or more wrong.locrs. If he recovers against one miol

recover anything more f:om anyone else, whether h.

69

U) In ^[cDonaah V. MacLelhn, 1886, 13 R 1000, S. In

had a law agent, but without his advico took 8/., as ho th.

account butts shown by the receipt he gave m -ulemoui

CW were satisfied ho 'did not understand ita full purport

allowed to continue his action on I'p.iying the 8/.

utt

the
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otlior for the sanio cause of action or for a different cause of action

but arising; out of the samo wrongful act. In Wiiijht v. London

Omnil'iix Co., '2 Q. B. D. ",'71, a cabman was injured through two

'bus drivers racing. A policeman summoned them both, and tiioy

Were fined under bye-laws and ordered to ] v the cabman 10/.

compensation. Uufortunntelj for himself he took it, and when

afterwords ho obtained a verdict against the 'bus company for

nearly 200/., judgment was entered for the defendants on the

grmud he had been already compensated. The matter was irx

imUcain. This has an important bearing on actions under the Act.

As we have before saiil, a man is always responsible for his own

wrongs, whether master or servant, and there might be cases where

it is doubtful whether the master is liable or not, where it might

be desirable to join with him as defendant the actual wrongdoer

—

the master being sued under this statutory-, the servant ai '.er his

common liability. But following a dictum of Mai sty, J., in

M"iii/ii>/v. ThiiiHH Iron iroi-f;'< Co., 10 Q. B. D. 62, .t seems a

practice has grown ap in County Courts of not allowing any other

cause of action to be joined with that under the Act, and usually

at the trial the plaintiff is put to his election whom he will proceed

against. In this (ase, if the servant be Eued first and a verdict

obtained, lie may not bj sufliciently responsible for damages, but

the master will be discharged ; or if the master be first sued, tho

^•el•(liet is likely to be an adverse one, and the plaintiff will be too

impoverished to proceed further against the servant (ci). Most

certainly the yiraetiee in the Scotch Courts seems better, where a

master may 1) sued in the Sheriffs' Courts under both his statute

and Common Law liability, and any other defenders may bo joined

with him, and in Cmiipbr// \. Moirisoii, 1891, 10 11. 282, we find

a workman who fell from a gangway f)f n shiji in course of

{<!) Similarly tliero may be a doubt whether a master is liable at

Common Law for liis own negligence, or under the statute for that of

a servart for whom he is respoiisi!)lo. The plaintiff, then, is in this

dilemma : If lie relie.i on the first assumption, and sues him in the High
Court, and he proves to be wrong, his action is dismissed. At Common
Law his master is not liable, and actious under the statute must be
brouglit in the County Coert. If he relies on the second assumption,
and sues him in the County Court, under tlie statute, and he proves to

be wrong, lio fares hardly better. As a great favour he may be allowed
to amend, but then he must cut down lii.s ilaim to 100/,, the limit

recoverable under a master's Common Law liabilitv.
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buiUU..- l-nngi"? - -tion against his master, the buildors of

:; Ip, „nd f, .hip. cpente. .ho o.ctea ;^'e

^-^J-^^^^

cr;=:;'^^'^^v.a.i.Mh..^^
.hose negligence he ha« had to pay, hut cann^.t i..l a c^

under the Act .here h3 has availed lumself of it The a I

verdict against him will usually be ^^o^^^^"-^ ^^^amst the sen a

n

as to the amount he has had to pay, but not as to the ser^ant 8

"telu,^4-Ar. . for tl.o recovery under tin. Act Li^Hc--^,

of compensatioa
• -. injury «hall not be rnamtum- co...«.uo.

able uuL notice .... injury has been sustained xs gvvon

within «iK weeks and the action is connnenced ^^:t n

Tix months fron. the occurrence of the accident cans ng

the injury, or in case of death, .-ithui twelve month

a-om t{.e thne of death : provided always that xn case o

death the want of such notice shad be no bar to tie

maintenance of «uch a.fum if the judge ^l^^Y"
"

opinion that there was reasonable ex. us for such want

''^c«on 7(.).-Notice in respect of an injury under Mo^^^^-

thi! Act shall give the name and address of the person inju.-

formalities of such notice.

CRnadian Note..
^^^^^^ ^^, ^^^^j,

0. S.a,je.t to t.e provUions of .... 13 and U
^.t'^^lZr^T^^^'^

thi» AC, of compensation for

"-tftll Iruryt. Cn su^tuinel is given

employer of «- -rk...n, unle, not. c t - nju
y^

,^^._^ ^.^ ^^^^^,^^_ ,^^^ „ .

within twelve weeks, rnd the uot.on w com'
;„ nvse of do.itli, within twelve

occurrence of the accident causmg
'';«;"J"/;;;,^:^

f^l, 'f'l.Jth the want .',

Workmen's
Compensation
for Injuries

Act - t. 9.

Xiimio of time
fn-r recovery

mpensa-
tiou.

Sect. 13.

Form and
service of

notice of

injury.
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injured, and shall state in ordinary language the cause of
the injury and the date at which it was sustained, and

Canadian Notes.

(2) T1.0 notice may be served by delivering tbe .ame to or at tl,o re.ideueo orpl'iee of busmi'ss of tlie per-ou on whom it is to be served

„,;'„ T"
"""'-'^ ";^>- "'« ^"^ •'-'"e-1 by I"-t, l.y a registered letter addressee! to tl.oPTson on whom .t .s ,o I« served, at his last known plaeo of resijenee or plaeo ofbus,nes. and .f served by post shall be denned to have been serve 1 a the time«lH.n a letter eontuinin,. the same wonld be deHvere.l in the ordinary conrse of

'"
na.„ provng the servieo of sneh no.ieo it shall be sutHeieut to'provo th t'^^henotice « propi.rly a.ldressed and re-istered.

.h'dM^ ^erv 'n?n""- '
''^''•' "' ^"^^^--"To^'^^ - unineorp„ra,e the notieeM. 11 be serod by deUver.njr the same at or by se-iding it bv post in a registered

o thi. Aet, shall not bo a bar to the n.aintenanee of an aetion f.r the reeoveryof e„mpensa,>onfor,he injury if the Court or Judge before uh,„n s, . „,hI

b^n'^i.r p.;;:;-:;'- :i;:;r
''^"'"'™"^' ^-^^ "'"* •"" "^'™"-' >- -^

eii^et fi:;; ;; ;

_
'

^ "''^ "'*'"" ^''''" "'^ •''""^^ -•"«-"' « - ••- ^-" or to ...e

To A. K, of ;,.

Tak.

• //„

<h!i^

To the fo. (or ,r,, /;„. f^v i„„y },.

notice that on the day of 19 rn ,f' ,7,
.'.A--. -/..,•«„.. a wo,knmn in your ..mpl„yment,'su;.ai;ed p.;

^ " ' ''

which he died, ;/-•'' ' ... ' '

the Cll/M (if ',,:j>r,if

,,,,,, , -, • - ~— I'Wnal injury (,„W, of

;, "': ?,'"
• "'"' "'"• ""'' "'i»^y ^^-'^ "-'Huscd bv (..„/. ,,/,;.//.

'.y-. the fall of a beam

^

Date Yours, &o.,

X. V.

Workmen's
t'ompensjition
for Injuries
Act.

< 'ases under
sects. 9 & 13.

Canes under
sect. 14.

bebalf." Held, that this was sufliei nt notic of . t , ,lfv t
b " "" '°'"

oflOV.'t. r 'is s - n,„l s in ..^ ,,„,"'" "'"""''y ""' '"I'lirements

.Ho:,e.,oo,soct:^:,:u 'j::' ^,;^;tro';Tn'^"'r
'''• " '• "

.V"v.-r7^,.r.,., UO.R Wl)
'•''*''' "^- «'>•'". '""lowed; (V v. y/„„„/,, „

,'-'.,, now u. ;>. u. isu,^ p^ j^y^^ ^j.

I i'._ ,

*



Formalities of Notice. ()••}

sliuU be served on the employer, or if there is more than

one employer, upon one of such employers.

The notice may be served by delivering the same to

or at the residence or place of business of the person on

whom it is to be served.

The notice may also be served by post by a registered

letter addressed to the person on whom it is to be served

at his last known place of residence or place of business

;

and if served by post, shall be deemed to have been

served at the time when a letter containing the same

would be delivered in the ordinary course of post ; and in

provuig tlie service of such notice, it shall bo sufficient

to prove that the notice was properly addressed and

registered.

Where the employer is a body of persons corporate or

unincorporate, the notice sliall be served by delivering

the same at or by sending it by p<jst in a registered

letter addressed to the office, or if there be more than

one office, any one of the offices of such body.

A notice under this section sliall not be deemed invalid

by reason of any defect or inaccuracy therein, unless the

judge who trios the action arising from the injury

mentioned in the notice shall bo of oj^inion that the

defendant in the action is prejudiced in his defence 1)y

such defect or iraccui aoy and that the defect or inaccuracy

was for the purpose of misleading.

1

Workmen's
Canadian Notes.
not compliiKl with merely by plcailuig that the notice of at-tion rflie<l on by the CompcJiBation
phiinlilf is defective, or that notice of action Iiris not been driven. Tho defendant for Injuries
must give formal notice of his objection not les« than seven days before the hearing Act.

of tho action if ho intends to rely upon it. ti'atanajh v riDvi-, 23 A. R. 715.) Cases under

To state in tlie defence that notice of the accident has not been given, and that
*"" '

the defendants intend to rely on that defence, is not sufficient. Formal notice of
tho tibjeetiun must bo given in accordance with tho provisions of sect. 11.
(r„i,„irt,A V. /'ill/.-, 23 A. K. 71s applied ; JrUion r. Owen S<iii>i,l PortUml Crmtui Hq

,

27 A. U, 3:».)

il

f'

mipp '!*'^l*"''W TVL-^iL '
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iXo/icc under lite Acf.

Xoli.o under (l,o Act, exrri.t in cnso of .loatli, is a condition
rivwdcnt to recovering (,), and it mu.t bo in writing, and tlio
r,mrts cannot waive its being given. In M.,,,/, v. Jndi,,,, 8 Q.
ii. 1'. IKi, tlie j.laintiir, a miner, liad Lis arm >liatterod by an
f.xi,l.,s,nn .,f ilynamite. Ho wms takm to the hos,,ital. The
-l.'.Vndant visited ],im

; th. matron wrote saying ho was doing
Av. II, but had to have his arm taken <,(f, but yet ho could not
ivover, no noluv in writing liad been given ; more, a noti<.e should
conform io tlie rr-juirements of sect. 7. In hi.,, y. J////„v,// i)„ch-
('"; S U. ji. I). 4S.., a workman, on the day h. was injured, made
a vc.rbal rej.ort of such injury to his employers' inspector, who took
•Inwn the dMiaiLs in writing and sent them to the employers' super-
inlend..nt. Afterwards the plaintiffs s,>li,.itor wrote, "I am in-
struete.1 by (ieorge Keen, of ];(.;. Rh..d,.swell Rnad, Limehouse, to
npply to you for eomp.nsution for injuries received at the dock
rartuulars nf which have already been communicated to your
supenntendent." Held, no sufli, lent noti, ,• as it did not ref^- to
rar'i, „]„rs ,u writing, and that it .lid not come within the savin-.
clnu^v providing for notices merely defective.

"

lint the notice n..,d not be in tchnical language; it is enougli
if .t M.bstantially cnveys to the mind of the person to whom H i,
Siven ,h,nan,c and address of the j-erson injured, and the cause
and date ol the injury. In ,V„; , v. J/,,./r, '., Q. B. D. 70, a letter
from tiie plaintiirs soli.itor gave only the daf of the injury, and
stated that the plaintiff was and had for sonio time past been under
m.tm. nt at a hospital for injury to his log. ll.,l,l, having regard

to the ...vmg .lause, i, might pass. Further, it was directed that
ny.i ]udg,.s opinion was subjoet to aj.peal, he ought to sot out in
h.s not. s tho..e facts on which his oj.inion was based. So in r7.r,.son
y. J/.v/,w.,, I. (i. ]... D. :i:..;. ,],„ ^,Uhm', „,iee stated she wa,
"'ju>yd in eon..,i„c„„. of the defon.h.nfs negligence in leaving a

"^';';
!"';'"*'- "'"—rrotectcd, whereby her foot Is

Hui, l,t 11, he ca.cm.nt of the hoist and cru.she,!. At the trial the
jury ound the cause of the accident was the negligence in allowing

e plain , if, a young g.rl, to go into the hoist alone. Held, notice
sufRciently slatod the cause of the injury (./).

(') ( /rrifi,„iY. Miit,/,-„,r. U Q. ]<,. ]). ;]<),],

(./ !^0 Ml 'J7,nm/)S„„ v. Unbrrfy,,,,. lKk'|
'

I •> p 1... .1 ., .
• -' 1- I., I.;!, the Wife of a
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Omisslom not Jfiskmh'iiff.

In C'irfirv. Dn/s,/„/r, 12 Q. B. D. ill, tho date was omitted,

but the judge at the trial found it was not for the purpose of

iui!<leadiiifr, and it was held a dcfeit tliat could be cured. So in

Jiirltlfx. Mmirhi'sfii- Curjorifi'iii, .V2 J. P. ^ilfi, tho omission of

address and date was not lidd fatal ; an<l in PrrnWi v. Oafti, ">S

L. T. 70.', when' the l.-ttcr was nut rejristpred but was acknow-
lpd<;ed, and where tho diite ol' tho aiL-iilent was stated as Auj^ust

Mil inste;id of Au<,'ust dth. and the address and cause i,i injury

emitted, it v\asnls() held g,,od as a notice for the same reason.

More, the Court held its liavinjj been posted on the lOtli August
was evidence of its having been received on tho V.'Oth. As regards

delivery, this is in accordance with the Scotch case, Mvdoinii v.

TiiHcml, 18S(1, l;i 1{. lO.'i;'.. where it was held if a notice bo dr

fill to recei\ed its mode of delivery is not material. But if sent

by post on such a day tliat it could not possibly be received in

time it will be bad, Mrlhiiihih v. Mrl.,ll,ii,, ISSd, l.'J K. 1S0(».

In anotlier case, llnthhuit, v. /.'</«.s. ;)."» S. .1. -JOS, n workman who
had been injured gave a notic addressed to ^fr. Wm. Hoss, but
as a matter of f.iet Mr. l{oss had been dead ^i\ months, and his

business was heing carri<'d on by his trustee. Held, it was
sufFuicnt. In ease of ih'atli of the plaintiff, reasonable ex.itse

for not sending noti.'c is a question for the judge at the trial,

Triiilw Krliiifiii. issr, 1.") ]{. 4.

On the other hand, if the defendant wishes to avail himself of
the want of notice, it being a special statutory defence, he must
file the usual five days' notice requireil l.y ( )riler X. .. 10

t'ounfy Court liules, IS^!), r«,/(,„// \. I',,{n,(h, W.S~ ^ >
(I, ]{. (J.

workman wrote to liis emploveis as follows, .-.th Dei cnibor, lHH;i;_
•Dear sir,- -1 tiud 1 shall need s.>Mie more iiK.iiev, ami will vou iileaso
oMitrc me witli 10.V. It is now liv- weeks since .\,hini got his accident
Ills ,);nv IS so lia.lly smashed that ho « ill never be the s,imo man amiiii,
Adma lais been a.h.se.l to get .laimi-es fmm vou," IIcM. siillicicnt
notne.

Co

l'

f !

AVorknu'ii's

Co!n]H'iisatiou

Canadian Notes.

If llii'.l,t',.|].luiit ill I

hll^l:

dcfcl

lie

b«f.,r.. the li, ,.rin^ „t tl.n „rli,.„, , r mi, 1, „tl„ , lii,„. ,
, ,y !«, hxed l.y the rui..« "f ""t <'"'

rcKoluliug the pia.ii,,. c,f tlir Cuurt in wla,!, tlu' m.ti.. ,s i,r,.Ui,l,. u>y- netice to P''"''*'"'"

'""" '" ""i ii'ii'i'iiif-Miiist aiiniipliiviT t.irco?n|nnsatinii f.ir an injury ^-<"ni>ciisatioi

laii„,l l,y a «,„kinan in il.r cnirso „f l,i. i.in|,l„v„u.,-.t intend-. !., rclv lor n a'V"''","?,'"" c" 11- »..nt .,f n„li,.,. or the insnffld.n, y „f ,„„iee. „r en tlie Kround that IM^nTc ofwas net the eniph.y.r „f the «„rkman inj,.,,,!. he Mn.ll. n„t h.,. than -vn. davs want" f fo'i.r

employer.

F^—«#iP^ SBBSBBBPOB
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Trial of
IK'tiuUS.

A^Miu, til.' action imi^t bf iimimniceil withiu six months from
flio oocurreni'e of tli.. mvid.nf. Tliis mndition raniiot he waivo.l.
Tu Chn-hx. A^honx, Iss.-,. ]> ]>. i„;)o. ^^tifo IwmI bcrn jrivon by
.1 fiirmer a-.nt wlio 1,,„1 .lii-l. A H'w n-rnt was io-nonmt of tlie

iiotioo, and bn.iiglit iu-tion at ('amnion Law and failoil. Then
he Ipnrnt notice had btcn -iv.n. an,l a>kud Icnvc t,) amend the
claim so as to bring it un.br the statute. .Sis months liaviiig
elapsed, it wa>; lield not cmi].ctent f„ ,i]!ow tlie atnenibiin.'.

Section 6.~( l.i Kvery action for rcoovorv of coiiipcii-

satioi, under tin's Act sluill U- hrouf-ht in a ('ounty Coin't,

but may npnn tlic ai.plication of oitiioi' plaiiitiit or
(lefi'nd.nit. lie rcinov(Ml into a superior (.'oini in liko
luanncr and upon tin- same conditions as an a. (ion
comnicnccd in a County Couil may l.y law Ik- ninoved.

(•.\)— I'pon tlic trial of any srcli action in a ( 'ounty
Court i)(>forc the jud-e without a jury one or more asses-
sors may he app,.inted for the purpose ,,f ascertainin---

tlie amount ( f compc-nsation.

Wcirkmrn's Canadian Nctee.

tnr Injmi,.. ''"' I'';'"'"' "f '"- -'^-. i n\ . n tl,„t .1,.^,,,,., „>„1 the Cw. „kh- i„ i,.
A..t,s,.,.t. U- .l,y,,,„„. .„,! „,,.„ .„,.), „,,„..,„! ,. ,„li,i„„.as „my he ju,t i„ ,h.., h.h.^f, „,.hT

;ri,v,,
;

„n,l, M.hj.vt ,„ .„y >„ h t. nn> ,n.l ,.,„„litio„s, any null,.,, .ivo,, i„„-s,..,„ t..

;'"'
';;

"""W'""'- "Uh H ,.l. , i„ ^^,,, l,,!,,,,,-, .l,all, „h t„ ,•„,,• .u.h a.ti ,,..1
..r ,,11 ,,,„,.,.. ,l,..,.,.,,f ,,„ ,„,,, ,„ ,„, „ ,„„;,.„ ^„„„ ,,„,,„,„ ,„;„„, i„ ,„„_,^,,,,, ,^^.

" nil ~i
' t-. '.I jmhI I ; oi till. A. t.

1.^. In an 11, ,i„„ I,,,,,,,,., ,„„!, , ,, i- A, , „„. ,.,,,i„,i,,, „f ,i,.„,„„i „, „„„„„,„
It .-.iMni .liiill -„„,. ,„ „,,iin.,y l.„..„,,p. ,h,. ,.,„..,. „f ,1,.. injury, unj tli.. ,1:,,,. at

II. I I

>
i-iMMin,,l. nn.l tl,, ai,i...,nt ..f innirrM.ati.m ,h.iin,a; nn.l »hor,' the

.-.nhr. ,-.,,,., ,I„ „ .l,....,.,, ,„,t „, „n,l>.„„„f any ,,..r,„„ i„ tho .r.vieo „f
•1. •

.Me „h„... ,l„. ,,:,„„.,.,:,r. .hall .-i.e ,K„„e „„,1 il.si r,,„i„„ „f M.eh ,,er,i,„.

"
.'

'.l'"" "": '^'^'1 • tii.n fur re,..v,,y „f , ornpenMi.ien ,„,d,T .his

,
""J"'"'^:- ''' 'I'"!'-!—..!- a.iHainin,. ,! , „„ „f . ,n, e..»uti„„ Jthe nnnMi.riti.in inn til.iii.li, „ i, i ii i e ,

'"""•"""

l>y th,. jielp. at th. ,,ial.

' ' " ^'"'" '" '""'> "•"• 'l.'<rn,i.aJ

•-'.> Any,,,r>„n «h, ,.hall. „, I,,,,;,,,},,, pmvMeil. l,e appoint,,! .„ ,n-. a. anns«-«»ur in su,h arli.,n. ^liall he .|,n.lilie,l m, t„ ,,,.,

{••!.) Tn s,>,.h n.lien. a party «hn ile.ir. , „s.,...i,r, .„ l,e „„,,..i..'..,' -!-'i • „ -1 -.
Java 111 iea-l 111 i,,re til'- ii'iv friT- l,,,l,i;.,,, •! , ...-,', ' '" " ' " ^r

...,\ Int l,„l,li„>r the t ,„„( :,t „;,,eh the iietion i» t.i he tried,

Seet. 1.-,.

I'lrli. iilars

f .l.-ni:in.|.

S,>,'f. 1,;.

Applieati.m
f.ir ap|«a'nt-

naiit iif

a.i.essnrs.



Vroi-cihtri' itm/rr //n' J-7.

(;J.) Fur the purpos' of rc/riilatiufj: the conditions and
mode of appo'utinout and reiiumerationof sudi assessors,

fi.

Bftki F\

ami

Canad-ar Notes. „, ,W orkmen h

file ail appliialinii ^<tlltilll,' til.' imriili,.!' ,.f .-i-^i^scis !i. pr..]! ,-, , t.i l;r aiii.i.inti'd and *-'<i"ip™™ti"!i

-. ad.Irosses and „....-„,,ati.„„ .,f the ,,.•„,„- »1,„ „k.v !,,,,,. rxprcssod their A't'l^i^'r^-
"

,

"-""/'' '" '""'"»-' ' ' '" ^'--''"rs. If th,.a,,i.li. Mat ),:„ ol .inr-d the .-onscnt m,Um,„i.
of tl„. „th,T imrty to the pi .x ,n* iinnied hem- appuim-. 1. he >!,,:; Hie «,eh .oti-ent
to lii>< Mppheiiti.,11.

1.) Wlieii tlie applieatioii f,,r the app..iiitiiient of a->e...-ois 1,;„ been tnrije l,y .mr
party to «n action only, he ' -.11, ei-ht elear days at ha.st hefore the dar for holding
the Court at whieli the act. , is to he tried, Mrve a .npy of the applie.i'ti so fiLn],
npon the oth.r party, who may then eitluT file an applieation for asscs-ors, or file
ohjeetions to fine or more of the pr r.-ons proposed.

,-..! An apr'ieation for the appointment of assosor- may h,. in il„. furm followiii;.'
or to the Vtie effi-ct, .. ely :

-
'

In tlf :iisci,l,tiiri Iht t't.ml .

•THK WOPKMK\'S (TIMI'ENSATION FOIi TNJIRIES ACT."

vi.i.iit.ir,

Ihf, lulilnt.

The plaintiff (.., def,„daut, applies to have an asses.sor ^,., ,>se.sN,r.s) appointed
.o assist the Court in ase. i-tainin<,' the amount of eonipens:ition to ho awarded
!; the jdaintiff, should the judjrment h.' in his favour, and he suhmits the names
of the foll„» inj,r p,.r-„ns, who ha\e e.xpressed their willin-ae-s in writinir to aei
as assos.«ors shouM they ho appointed.

//Vvr .v^ „„/ //„ „„,,„., ,„/.>,,,„, „„J ,„„paf„„i, „/t!„ ;,,,.,„„ „}.,.,, r,f,n;J t„
'

// the ,.lh, r ,„nl,i „,„,„ ,,, ,„ ,/„. „pi„,]n'.»f„t, ,„i,l the f.,l,'„in,i,,) -—The defen-
dant (n. plaintiff eon>..„t,s to the appointntent of any of the persons above
named to aet as ass, .^, rs in this a.'tiun, ,.s appeals hv his ,„„s,.nt thereto fih'd
herewith.

n.lted thi- ,l..,y of

A. B.

The above-named plaintiff .., ./«

tie, ,.. .„„,i!„- .

- Where M.parate appliealion.s are (ii,.d by tie. parties, no „bie,ti,.n to the
pe,.,o„s i.rop, .,,1 .1,,,1| l„, „,..„b. by ..ither party, but the <'„urt or judge ma
fiom the perM.ns i.ani. d in eaeh application, one ,,r more asse.-

vided that the sami- iiuinb..r ef asse-

a|)plii'ation> re<|;ectiv( ly.

^

17. In ease any su h action ,s bro n a Divisional Oa.rl, the ai,p]icali,„.s f„r Sect 17
tae appo,„t.ne„t n( asscs-ors, K.^ethe. with any objections made to the persons Assessors hi
propwd, shall be f,„« aid. d by the eh.rk of the Court to the judge

' l>'>'--ioual

18. \\ here application fe.- the app .intment of assessors is jrraiit,.d, the Curt or

''"""

judge shall .-.ppoint s„. h of thepers.,ns proposed f..r assessors as by th. Cou.t or
judge may 1... deenn.il (it. subject to the provisions contaiu'.l iu this \A

I'.". In such action, wh.u au application f... t!,,. :,;,j,„:,,t,„,,„, ,,f „.„..„',,, 5,.^,,
-

y appiiiiit

tsscssors, ]lt,..

pp.iinted fn in the names given in such

Court.

Sect. IS.

Appointment
hy Court or
judi-e.

tiled, the Court o,- judge may, at any tiuM prior t.. the trial thereof, nominate one «^ 19
or more additional per. •ns t.i act as assessors in the action. Where no application

C'l

Additional
assess, *s.

m;mmmmmmm:Tl \m^^mmm
,
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l.ijiliilify A.

I'liii-i'hnc ini'lir /C/iiji/'i/ii'i's' fj'n/ii/i/// .\,/,

aiiil Jill iiiatti'is nl jin.ceduro ri'latiiig to their diitics, and

alx) fur the imi-jHix' of cnusolidatiiijx aii\ actions under

ll - Aet in a County Court, and otherwise iireventinir

nuiltijilieity ot such actions, rules and i' ndations niav

be made, varied and repeali'il from time to time in the

same manner as rules and re-^ulations for rcfrulatinjj: the

])ractice and jiroredtu'e in other actions in the Countv

Courts.

''County Court" shall, -with respect to Scotland, mean
the " SherilV's Couit," and shall, with respect to In'land,

mean •' Civil liill Coiu't."

In Scotlanil any action under this Act nuiv he removed
to the Coiirl of Session at the instance of cither jjurtv

in the manner provid"(l hy. and sul)ject to, the con-

\\'.'ikn.cii"s Canadian Notes.

I'll- Ii'i'ii'iHcs""
^"^ '"-'"•"- liii- I" 11 111 i.lr, ll,,. C.,„it ,,r jiiJ^',. iM,i_v uinioliit ,,iii. uv mcrr i„tm.u»

Ai t.
' *" •'"' "~ :i-^' >- '! '! M-v-^scrs in tl,i. .,. ti„ii 1„ f,,r,' ,„ ,,i, the tii ,1 . f xhr .•„ li.ii.

So.t. 2 1. -"• If 11' iIm' till. .111.1 i.:.,ri. ;,i,i>,,i-,l,.,l f.,r tl,.. \n:>\ all ..r i,iiy ni' tl:,- ii--,>,s,.|.^

Wl,. r,. a<ses- 'il'l'"iii'"l "l" H't alt. i.,l, tl„ t ',,i,|.t .,r jii.l;.-,. iriay i llli.r in,,,,.,,! to tr\ ll„. u,li,.ii,

«.r< ,!,, „„t will, tl„. ;,--i~ta.„.. ..f -,„1, ,.f tl„. a-.,.>.v.,>. if M„y. a> ,1„ alt,.,al, .v mav a.ljoun.'
attend at trial, tlio trial pmnlly ..r ii|...a any Irrn,., «!,i,h tl„. O.urt .,r jn.lj,,. n,ay think fit. ur

may apiL.int any [.: r.-on vili.. may 1,.. avail.il.lc. and nli.i i, willinjf In a. t, and wliii

i- n.it ..l,i,.,t,..lt... i.r «li... it' ,.lij.., t.il to, i,ol,j,.|t,il toon ^. n„. in,Miffi.i,i,t jrrmimi,
oi'll,, ( .lilt or jinli.'.. niay try lli.ailion without a>v -or*.

Set. 21. -l. V.\' ly i»r-on ruiniriiiir tl,, ('.,nrt or jmljri' to la' a->i^li,l l,y a-Mss,.r« ..-liall,

D.jiosii ,,f at tl„. til f lilin- li,> a].[.i:, allot,. ,l,i„ -it thiriwllh ll,. -iini ..f >i f,,r ( v, rv
tts»l.-^or^ li-o a,-, vvnai'iLani..!. an.l mi. h payi,,,,.!- ^llall l,o (.on-i.hr, ,1 a., c.-t... in the a,.:i..M

unl.•^- „tlMr«i.. ..i-.l.r.l l.y ll,.. Coarl ,.r jii.li:. . rr.ivi,l,,l il.ai „1„,.,. „ ,„,„„
I"""!"'"''' 11" .111 " 1' -'•'''

1
1^. ill \vlilil,L'ai.'i,,,l and ,., i,,..|,t,'.l that he Hill i.ot

iviiuin. l,i-i..|i,iinirali..n t.. L, -,, ,:,|.,Mt. 1, no ,1, (.omi in r, -[.i.t of mi.1, i>,i>.iii

...liall III. r. .i',i|. ll.

^. .1. 22. 22. AVI,. II ,111 a.ti..n i- 1ii,.l in tl,. C..uit or j,„li:,. «itl, il„. a»iM:iii, . ..f assess, „..i

lly whon. in a.l.lilioi, to ., ii„l. (..n.!, i.tly of anx as-,ss,„, ,„„,„,.,. 1 1,,. ,l,„ ,„„.,i.... tli,^ r™..!-

I'iiin.dV's^: '"
''"'"'" "' ^"''' "-"•"'"- ^'' '" ''• '"""• '> "" I''"i-- "> '!"" "f >'•"". »K tho

«,r»burn,..
jii'l;.-. .T Ciut shalMir, - t

.

f'"*- -'• -' '*' •''•"• '" •' ' I'l- '"'11 a|.l...i.,t,.l, tl„. a,li.,li ^llall n.,l U- tricil. th...

Wh.r,. trial Cairt or ju.lc...shall l,av,.i...«,.r t.. inaK.. an all.,»an... t.i him in rr>.poH of any

l.l.'icc!'"'
' * 'M'l'ii-'' ..rtr..i,l,h..« 1,1,1, 1,.. may h,n. iu,nn,,ll,y r,as,,n of hi> aiijioinlnniit, anil

iliii.t Ih. jiaMiiont t,i 1... ma.l.. ont ..f any ^.iiin ili'iiuslti.,! for hi-. rcininRralioii.
"''' '-' -' T!,,. as...ss,„ssl,;,ii si, »|,1, ami iis-,st tho C.mrt or jii,l,f,., when rfiiuiri'd,

uss'fsi'il
"'»''t'''''-'i'''-''"--''l ••'•''ii'l'ii''"!'''!;.'''. f'.rth,. imriM.s..ofas,.(.rtainin,i.'thc.iiJKiuiit

of i..iini«.n»ati..ii, if any, v>lii h tl,i. iilaintilf slriil 1,,. intitl,..! t . rucover.



Priicfuc ' nmit'iviil.
fin

(lition.s prtVMribfd by sect. of tin- Sheriffs Cuuit ^o i « Vkt.

(Srotlaiul) Act, 1877.

In Scotland the slioiiff niny conjoin actions arising out

of the same occurrence or cauM> of action, thou<j;h at thi'

instance of clifTerent parties and in re>i)ect of different

injuries.

Canadian Notes.

'J'l.— 1., Wlicn MMiiil arliuii^-.-hiill U- bruujflit iiiiJutliis Arta;.'aiii!.t adcfiiidnut

Mill)

Dm

iic(rli>.'i'iiii-. int. iir cmi-^ii'ii, lli

jiulgr ti.at \\.<- -aiil iHliiiiis

lit fi'iiiiaiit

.liall 1«

iu the same Court in itsiMtt nf tin

^hall !« :it liliirty tu "nily t

ccmst.liilateil.

(.'.) Aiii.licatii'iis fi;r . "MM li.laliuii of actiuiis -1i:iU bo madu iiiuiii in.ti,. to tlio

]ilaiiititl's allx t.il \<y m . (.ou.soliJati. n,

•Jii. - I.) Ill (a>p Mviral aitimis ^1.lll 1» biinij.'I.t iiutler this Act atraiii^t a

iliffiiilaut in the same Cmirt iu resiieit ct' the Kiiiie iieifliiri ni c, act, or oniissii .

Ilie ilefcii hint ni.iy. cni tiliiij.' an unihrtakiiiir tu be bound so far as his llabil .y It

mill m-jrlij-'ciMe. act. or omission is cnnceruiil, by the decision in such one of tlio

Niid actions as in:iy be whcted by the ( oiirt or judge, apply to the t 'oiirt or jiidfff

f.r an order to st^y the proceedings in the actions other than in the one so

selected, until jiidp-nient is given in siidi selected action.

ii. ;
Applications for stay of procecdiiig.s shall be made up >n notiieto theplaiiitills

atlci-ted by slay of proceedings or ' yyi '-

.

J7. t'lsiii the hearing of an applicaliim for consolidation of actions or for stay of

pneecdings, the Court or judge shall have power to impose siiili terms and (ondi-

tions, and make such order in the matter, as may be just.

iS. If an order shall be made by a Court or judge upon an u p'lrfi npplieiiti u to

stay proceedings, it shall be comiietent to the pliintitfs atfectetl by the order to apply

to the Court or juilge as the ease may lie}, upon notice or c pint' , to vary or discharge

the orders ade, and upon such last-iiKnlioneil application suih order shall be

made as Ihc Court or judge shall thinl fit ; and the (nurt or judge shall have

power to dispose of the costs ocoasiomHl by such order as may be deemed right.

'.".1. Iu case a verdict in the selected action shall lie given against the defendant,

the phiiiititls in the acl'on stayed shall bi at liberty to proceed for the purpose of

asccrt lining and recovering their damages and costs.

:'.(!. AVhere two or more persons are joit.cd as plaintitis under sect. '.'.3, and the

negliircncr. act. or umission vvhicli is the cause of action shall bo proved, th • judg-

ment slnll be for all the plaintills, but the amount of compensation, if any, tliat

e.-icli iilaiiititf is entitled to .shall be separately found and set forth in the judgment,

and the aiipuMit of costs awardid iu the action shall be ordued to V paid to such

person, and iu such manner as the Court or judge thinks fit ; .should the defendant

fail to pay the several amounts of comiicus.ation aud the costH awarded iu the action,

I xeciition may issue as in an ordinary action, and shuUd the preccetls of the execu-

tion be iiisullicient. aftir deducting all costs, tii pay the wliole of the amounts

iuv.u\led, a dividend •hall be paid to each iilaintitt. calculated upon the proportion

of the amount awardiil to the respective idaintilFs. to the tot.al am imt realised after

the deduction of all the costs of the a' tion as af !• -aid.

Workmen's
Compiusation
for lujuriei*

Act.

Sect. ;'.

Consolidation

of actions.

Sei-t. •K:

Slaying
KoveralacliouH

t<i abide

reHult of one.

Scot. 27.

Terms of

consolidation

or stay.

Sect. 2S.

V.-rying

order.

Sect. -I'.h

Removal of

Btay.

Sect. 30.

Damages to

lie separately

as.se.ssed.

'>i



Vru<ll<-c "f Ik' iii'icttl.

Suli-s.L-t. I. —Ill Mi'i,'!n,,\. Tliithi,^ //Oil",,,/..- Cu., 10 (I. ]}.!).

"<!'(v\ it was luil II. 1 roM-nii for rrmovnl tliiit Ihc plaintiff had
;;ivi'ii a ilcfirtivc rn'tioc ami wi-ihcd i» CdUMiIidato liis aitioi under
llio Art with oiir hi' had (ommenced in the lligli <'oiirt on his

master's ( 'oiiiiiinn ],a\v liabilifv. Xor is it a reason for removal that

iiiiiie fliaii ."ill/, is likily to be recovered, Mi /ui>;/ v. U'ti'afvrd

s. s. („., k; L. j;. Ir. -.'III. Set. >'> of the C. C. Act, 1M.>(J

(similar to seet. dJ of the ('.('. A(t, ls.«^8i, entitles the defendant

in aiiv a(ti<in of furf. wlieii the claim exceeds a certain amoiiiit, and
on certain conditions as to f;i\ing .-Jeciirit^ for costs, i»ic., to removo
tlie case to the Ili-li Court. lleM, hy the Court of Ai,i,eul, this

.section did not apply < actions under the Act. C/ii.tf<iii v. Lucas, 14

<i. Ji. I). IMI.V

111 n„t,s -. ICv/,/,,, o T. J.. 1{. .jS-.>, (
'. A., where the defendant

alleged he would not get a fair trial in the County Court, and
iiiulertodk to pay all extra costs incurred whether lie won or lost,

and after Lord Coh'ridge had heen communicated with and had

(,y Otiicrwisc in I.„rhni\. r/m/(/(uf«/, Times, Julv 2;J, 1H8.> where a
ehim iiiulcr Kiiipluvcr^' J.iability Act, 18S0, was removed t.y 'rertmniri
tor purpo,-c et liavmg a I unimoii Law claim added to it.

\

I

WorkmoiiV
CuinjicnMiti.

for Injuries
Act.

So-t, 31.

Atlmi.'^.'-ioiis

liv notii c.

S«t. 32.

NVlicie tinio

expires on n
holiday.

Sett. 3.3.

Forma and
rules.

U
i;

n

Canadian Notes.

" il. A ,1. IVu.l.nt may i,y i.cti.e to the o,,,„»i,c partv. to U- givon or «erve.l at
Ka-I .MX a,,y~ before, tht d^y aniointcd for the trial of the action, admit the truth
"1 any statcn.eu; of hi, liability for a.,y alleged negliL-enee, act. or omission, as «.t
forth or contained in the phuntitlV statement or ..artieuh.rs of claim in the uctiou
a.i<l alter snch nutie,. given the plaintilt -hall no, l,e allowed any expense thereafter
incurred lor the i.urio>e of proving ihe matters ^o admitted.

^1. When the tin,e fer ,Vi„^ any a.t. taking any proceeding., or giving any
not.ce under or r, ,,u,red l,y thi~ Ae, expir, , ou a h„liday, >uch act. or proceed

M o be .hdy and -, ,h, „ n,ly d„„e. taken or given, if d„ne, taken or given on the
il.iv oext tollowing will, li 1, n..t a h..;i,l:iv.

:i3. I., an a.tion brought in any Cm • ,„ reeov.r eompen,at,ou un.ler thi,s Ac,.he l..>m, and metho.ls, and the rule, an,l orders in for.e in the Court shall ...bjee
an, save as otherwise provid.d by tl.,. terms and provlsi.ms of this Act, apply toand regulate ail matters of pleading, practice an.i p, dure in sn.h a ti n, andnot«.,hs,an,ln,g anytlung ,n this A.t eontaincl, the forms and method, and theplea. ,,,gs. practice an.l proee.lure in any such action, shall ,.onf„r,n t, ,1 bo regu!

' '
' 1 '.ti..-n t,"t la anv sm-li Court.

Itf B
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special Itiihs tiii'kr Ei)ij)lo>/irs' LiitbiUtij Act. 71

oxpresst'il his willingness to hear the cas.' at th<' C'helnistorl Ass'zes,

li;> was aillowed to have it removed (A )

.

Few special ruli'> have heen nnde f.a- procedure undiT the Act

amd tlii.-i is ri';'ulatid l>v tlie orilinary
i
)ractice of the Court. For

this reference must ho made to the County Court Aniiu.il Practice.

As to rules. .*ic., Order XTdV. of the County Court EuL-^ of

11)0:5 doals with what is .-ipeeial to the Act. It provides {niter

IIHa) :

—

(l.)__J xiiiiDiKDit in (III iirfi'/ii hi-iiurflit timkr the Employers'

Liahilitij Act, 1880, ^hall, in order to ensure its service, be

ilclivcreil to ilie hniliff toliere it is to be served in the Iiome

district tldrt'j-fivc clear du'js at least, and wliere it is to be

served in a Jhreii/n district tliirtij-eiijht clear days at least,

hefore tlie return day, and it s/iall in eit/icr case be served

Ihirty clear days at least before tlie return day thereof.

{^.)—Particulars of demand shall be fled by the plaintif

at the time ,f the entry of ttic plaint whatever the amount

claimed may be, and a copy thereof xhall be f,rthwi.th sent to

flic Judyc(i).

t:i^^j^'f/te jHii/iciilars <;/' demand -sltiiU late in ordinary

lanyuaye tlie cause of lite injury and tlic dale at whieh it was

sustained and tlie amount of compensation claimed, and where

the action is brouyhl by more than one jdaintif the amount of

eompensation claimed by each pluintif; and where the injury of

lehich the /dainlif comjdains is atlcyed to have arisen by reason

of the acl nr omission <f any •'rson in the service of the

defendant, the purticularx shall yire the name and description

of such person (j).

(h) So also hi Ilunptr v. llohm X Kiny, 12 T. L. K. 537, where trial

in County Court was set aside for misdirection.

(i) This will meau an extra copy for the judge. Order LIV. r. 13,

requires as many copies of particulars to he filed as there are defen-

dants, with the names, addresses, and descriptions of the parties ;
and

hy Order VII. r. 4, they are to tic annexed to the summons and shall

}»> deemed to be part thereof,

(j ISy Order VI. r. 1, the particulars must specify the cause

li

w



•2 P(tftlrnl,tis "/ Diliiltllil.

(4).

—

jVoficc (;/ t/uii(iiii/ I'.)- " >/// .s/,u// (if ij'iven in

u'lilniii III the riijislim-, lin'iniiiiij hj l/ie form in flw

Aj'/nnili.'-, Jij'li<u cliKi- ilii;i.\ III hia-l licj'iitr llir icturn duii

Hitil till iii/iKtri(r xhull JiirHiirlth i/irc iiitivr Itieii'uf to the

iithir jiarti/, uciiii-iiiiii/ In thr Jnnii In the Ajiiifmlix ; and the

yniiniiiinxix In Ihr inlimliil iiiror" slmll I,' delicercil fo the

liiiilllFJiirlhirllli.

In iitlditiou III flic liiniriiiiig nilfr* iIuti' aie a iiumbir of otlicrs

nuclei- the Hiiiie Hnler rogulutiiig the jiraftici' when assessors are

ealleil. 'I'liey do not >teni to liavo ever been nsed ; there are no
decisions on them, and if required they eau be founil in the current

rid<-> of iiracfiie. I'Mjiib's tliese, there arc one or two other rules

interspersed thmu-li tlie f^eueral ruk>s, but ciiietly relating to costs.

I'.y these a slight iiK rea-e in fees is allowed to soli-itors attending

without eouusel, and a >iie<ia! allowance for iirejiaring for trial. So
when there is no loral bar in tlie Court town, or within twenty
miles, an extrr fee of >!. 1-. ti,/. may be allowed to counsel engaged,
as also a fee of 1/. ;i.v. ihl. or .'/. fv. t;,/., as the ease may be, for

settling iiarlieuLirs or interrogatorirs. (See Order L. A. 7.)

But it i> without the Scope of tills woik to deal with the practice.

It is a large stibje.t, thaiiging from time to time, and with more
than one jiitfall for the unwary, and. above all, exhau.stively dealt
with in the '-Annual I'ractice of the ( 'ouuty Court," now brought
out year by year. One matter, howevei'. I will here draw attention

t.s namely, no appeal can be brought on any point unless the j.oint

has been taken at the trial in the ( 'ounty Court, and a note to that
effect made by the judge (/). A possible roundabout way of
remedying such slip is to apply to the County Court judge for a
new trial, and raise sue], [.oint. and o,i his refusing the applica-
tion, the appeal can be prosecuted according to the ordinary
ja-actice. Ilmul!,,, v. /,,„„/„,,. ,Ve. .U^nniiin Co., [VM)'!) 1 KB. ;i.JO.

cLdlliX;!.""
""" " "" '""'""'^' "^ "^^''' ^l-"' «°"g»'t to bo

Q^ii n"'^-''An"^"\"'"^ ^- *' ^'^^^'''•'l<^'»^ V. Musgravr, 9

hm, i V /''l i"
*'"'," "'" ""*'"" "f "'" '^'-e a proper note isrnp >.il,le to .c made, a sliortl.n.d note may sometimes be allowed as

,fi



PoitiitthiK of Di'iiuiiiiJ.

The following is a form of paiticulars wliiili, I trust, nmy bo

useful :

—

No. of plaint.

In tho C'ovxTY Coi:i: r of

Iloldon nt

Between- A. 1! riuinllff,

. nd

(•. 1) Ihftndunt.

THK KMl'LOY Kits' LIAI5IUTY Ad", IbNO.

rnrtituliirs of UriiiiMnl.

J._Tlu' plaiutitl \_in case of thalh, says that i'. /., lat.' of yiir

«(/(/;•««] was on tliH day of V) a workman iu tho tnniloy

of the defendant, and on that day wht-u at woik [yin- a short nintithr

iit'whiie and at what he was icurhiinj and how the artident came abuiit]

and bv reason of such ;/"//, *'""'. '"• "« '''"' '"•'^ '""." *''j 1'^ has sus-

tained personal injuries [describe such injuries], and has suffered mueh

pain, and has incurred, and will incur, much expense and loss on

lucount thereof, and tho phiintilF says that such injuries wore caused

liim :
—

1.) liv reason of a defect in tho condition of tho ways, works,

machinery, or plant (ounected with or used in the })Usines9 of thi

defendant, namely [state the deje.t and how such defect directly caiisn

the accident], and such defect arose from or was not discovered <

remedied owinp to the neglij^eneo of tho defendant, or of E. V. [(/if

his description'], or some otlier person in the service of the defendiiL

and entrusted by him witli the duty of seeing that the ways, work*,

plant, or machinery were in proper order.

J.) By reason of the negligence of J. K., who was in tlie serv of

the defendants as their [describe his position], and was a person in

superintendence, and whilst in the exercise of such superintendence,

namely ^slate facts relied on. and th'ir connection nith the accident].

(3. By reason of the negligence of L. M., who was in the service of

the defendants as a [describe his position], and was a person to whose

orders or directions at tho time o; such injury he was bound to con-

form, and did conform, and that his injuries resulted from his Laving

so confonued, namely, in ordering him to [state orders, and their con-

nection icith the accident].

(4.) By reason of the act—or omission—of N. P., who was in the

service of the defendant as [slate occupation], done— or made—in

T

W~\



'

-i n'.,li.,u, to tl... rul.. or l,yo.Ia»s „f th.Ml..f.,:,IaT,t. nM„a.lv r,/„,„y,,
nrl ,„ ,„„,s.u,.n. n,„/ s,t nut tl,.- ruh .„ I.,,r.l,i,r nV„,l „u] I).

'

'

I;.. V.y mi>,.„ „f tl.,. a.f-„r „M.i.M,m-,.t' \, P., who «.> iu th.-
S.m,.o of ,1,0 ,,.,f.,„,,,„ ,„ ^,,,^ ,„.r,.,,:„;,„r, .1,„.,_,„ ,„„,,,_;„
'.''P;lM.n,- . to ,,.rt„ul.n- in.f,., tion. ifiv..,, Imu l,v \l. S. \s,,„. In, om,-
/.<fn,, ,r „..„,,„ „|,„ „,.„ ,,, |,„,.„„^ ,l,.l..j,,„„, „.;„, j,,., ,„.„,„,ij^. „fthe d,.f,.M ,ut ,u that l,..l,alf, na.n..ly ./„/,. „,/ „, „„„;,/,„,„,• v'/.
(iiiil the iiislimliniis ijinn l,!„i l.i/ /• S

(.V; Hy tva>ou of th,. n,.i5llj..u.o of T. V.. who wa. iu tho .ervic. of
th. .l,.lc.,„lant as „ jt./r ,„;.,j,„ti.„r. an,l ha.l .Large or .outrol of the
~.^'nal po.uts l.K.,.mofv,. ,.„,.i,„, or train ' .„ „. ,;„ ,„.,, „, ^ .

th.. railway of thn ,I..foM.la„t. nan„.ly [.,„/,./;„,,, ,,/,v,^ „^^,„,/
^ '

1 v^^r?-
!'!!';""''' "" 1"""'"'^"-^ "f ""• '- '""1 exi.ens,., sustained

l.y 'h'. i.hinitilF l,v reason of th.. ,sai,l injuri..-^

Lo.. of ,v,„.k's wag..s from ,}„. r,/,,,,, „,„,,;,,,,„

,

to tho .late liureof, at i.' per week
"

".
.

'

I...S of we..k's „af:os for ..v.rtio.o workM wiih
A. \. ,y»,, «,/,/,>-,,s- bftwcou the saiii.' .iatrs, at .v i.cr
vi'ik »(

'

"tluT h»ssi.s, if unv
I'aiil rxpeusi's

—

Doctor

Xiirsi'

Kxtra iioinishiaeiit

Joiiriii-_v to >.(.a>i.h., lod-ings, .v.-

Other iti'iiis a.tuallv iiiciirnil

\a\

Th.. Haintitt . lai,u. i; Uhe a,jy,.,j.,t, ,j „,„. ,„„„ „,„
o/a Wiirkmai, ,„ „ s,m,h„- rmph,;iment\ ^

i>.!t..(l this ,]a_v of ID

[S!i/ii(<l) II

Solicitor for tn<. above.nauR.,1 plaintiff, who will

i'H
ept servic. of all proce..dings .m his behalf at

his ofli... ,/,,; aili/nxs].
-lo the l{..{ristrar of tho Court
..ad to C. D. the defen.iunt.

/) Soo ri'iuarks ,,n this siib-sotti.m. i.. .•>!

li, liiiitiik V. //((/,/, ,-,;j 1, X. 9(i;i

(»: As t.j sinh sifjrnatiirc, so.. Ur.lur VI. r, ii.



[.•'lit ('(iiii/i/j(U\s Act. 70

III t-asi' of iltatU the n1j.<vi; form can L ro.iilily alttioil, l»ut tli

t'lirtlior claufo must lj<> adilcil :
—

III,—Thi> ill tiou is 1iroi;;)it l.y tin jilii'iiMll as tlji' executor [or i

t/, f iiisr 111(11/ lir' ..f fli,. siiiil Y. / , cl.., , i,k1, for tlip 1)cnftit of 11 , the

.1 Y. / , a, >\.wife, aiicl \V., M., and !>., llie i liililrcu of tli-

I'ailiiiilu. - imrsiiant to statute are ileli\e;e ! lierewith.

rurtieiilais uii'liT Lord I 'iiiipLeirL- Act I'.l ^^ Hi \'ict. e. !):!).>. 4,

slioulil be iittuc'lieil, an<l ilioiiltl jr've tlie facts as to the names, agos,

and rt4atli)iishi|i to the deceased of tliose claiming, as well as the

l)9niiuiary advantage thev reuL-ivel, or were likely to reeoive, from

him had he not heen killed (li.

In settlinf^ the above form my <it>ject has been to draw attention

to all the material statenien. 'lo iiartit ulars should contain («).

The practitioner will t'- ' ' .^'X it t.> the sjiccial eireumstanccs

of his case. He shouli .uber tiiat it is most desirable to claim

under as many heails i. "ossible, even though some may not be

very ajtiilicable. There may be a good cause of action, but it does

not follow that even jmlgos will take the same view of what that

cause of action is; and then evidence as given in one's instructions

by no means turns out identical with what is proved at the trial.

The result may perhaps be a draft rather longer than absolutely

necessary, and neither very good English nor perfect logic, but it

may save the expense of a new trial and amendments at the cost of

the plainiitr. Vl'/c Wi'Mt v. WatU, ^1S1»^!) •,' Q. 13. OJ.

In some cases particulars r)f lf)ss or expenses ar > not given until

a summons for ])articulars is taken out by the defendant, but it

Seems to me desirable tliey should bo included. In giving them

care shoidd bo taken there is uo exaggeration. Nothing is more

fatal. If a plaintitF exaggerates in what a jurj' can test, they will

lud he has ctiually exaggerated in what they cannot tot. If he

tries to recover for chickens ho could never have oaten, the jury

will also believe ho is trying to recover for injuries lie has never

sustained.

I

(o) It will be uliserveil it only « overs a iiiaslers >tatutory liability,

but if the d'aughtsiiiaii likes to allege personal negligeuie throughout,
in addition, no lianr .. ri ' jne, L'lt see p. GO.

CanaJian Nc'.a.

Sec iiii Act rt'>j)ccti.:,'- iViLjiii^uti.,

Aicident, It. S. U. 1; : .
.

.

•'•, k'.'I

i'mrnH V. (/. /'. /,'V.
'

'. •.

Families cf rersous Killed by

n-rh-nm ,f ii/.. IS O. R. 1 . :ina



Apiilk'ntioil of Art.

!i:l

IJabili'fv Ai-(

i-ect. H."

I.)i-/iiiiti(>ii<,

ns 4 .-iu Via.
r. n.i.

Section 8.-Fc,r tl„. purposes ,>f tliis Act, unless the
context otlierwise recpiiics

—

Tlie expression •• person mI... Ik.s superintendence
ontruste,! to Imn" nu'ans u person whose sole or
j'nneipKl duty is tlu.t ui superintendence und who is
not oiihnurily en-u-ed in niitniud laljour(/,).

'I'lie expression '• cniplover " inehides u body of
persons eorporato or Mnineori)oriite(y).

'i'he exi.ression " Morknum " means a railway servant
and any person to whom tl,e Kniploycrs and Workn)en
Act, I.S7.I. applies.

I'l 111- KnipIowTsan.! Woikm.n A. t, Isr.j as A :j;» Vi,(. ,, .„,)
s. Ii', fi workiiiun is tluis (lufhiid :—

'

'"''""': '""""' '" ';''"-""'-'"- 'o., J,,:,,, „;,„ ,„i,„,„ M,,,,,.,

>U,nr,.,.,,.,„„j„, ;„ ,„„„„,,,,, ,,./,, ^/^^^. .,„/,,, ^/„,,„/,,,,.^,,,,.^^^,^_
'- //-..^ o. „l,r, (I,., ,„,,.^ ,,.,,^ ,,,,,,,, .„,„ ,,,. ,,,,,^,^, ^^, -^

^^^^^^^-^^
'nil, nn ,,„,/„,,,; ,„„ U. r the .,.,.lr„., U „„„,,. I,,,,,, ,, ,„-,,^.^,^,^

I""~y of 1!'!-^ A,f L , .r,,r, ... ,/ ,„. i,,,,,- 7, „,,, „, .

,
„.^. ., .

^^_ ;^^^, ^^, ^^

Ami soct. |:i of 1I1,. sun,. Art ciuirts:--

Tin. Ar, sl,„ll „., „,,,,l., ,, ,,,,, ,„. ^„ „^^,,,,,,,^.,,^ ^^^ ^^^, ^^^^

Xur .1,,,., i, ,,,,,lv to a,,,,n.uti..s i.avi,,.- a ,,r,.,niun, of more
tI.an'.,..nnM. ...nan.s , ,

I-

,h,. ,>,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, (,^,.^^.,^.^,^^^.^^^
"Hiu,I,.,l unl,» s,,r,iti,,.llv naru..l. All.,,;., ,.,;. „n;,l v 7/,// >
M. *»^ w. ni«. •

'

'

By ,lu.rn,,.,-,,,,,a,i,,,,A,,,l>s,.,^,^,ViVi..t.,..,;;;,s.
,,;,.„„

A. Is aft.T l>..(i w„„ls u„,.uti„.- tl„. n.asH.li.u. ;:o„,1.t .hall include

// Scf (ii,li\ ]i. 1:1.

;; 1;"?:"","' ;
'

'«„';:
/;:;;;;;,;'t;'7 ;;,;:/;;:;"';• •.'"ivV,!
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IVor/iiinui fllhlii llir D''finil!on,

I'l'iii'ilc-s unless a c'Diitrarv iiiti'iitimi ajiiii:!!'.-. It is a qili'stion of

fact f.ir tlio jury wlictli'M- :i nun i> :i wirkmau m' not within tlie

<li'finition, /'. nw v. A/z/sfA.-n/^', (i.' L. .1. (i. 15. Ul, thoii-^li

lioiliaiis till' Court in s tm- cas 's may filial a Jiiruulty in oxplaiiiin;^

to tiii-ni till' meaning to bi- aiiplie I to tli.' w.)nl " imMiial." In

Dr. John-ion's Dictionary we lind "inonial" defined a-, "Bclonj.nn^

t) the retinue or train of servants;"' audit is di'rived from the

8.ixon "nieiny,"' " many," or " iiiani." or tlie oM Frenih "mesnie."

The ilhistration he gives is :

—

Two mi'iiiitl dojjs hcfore tlieir iiiastiT oressitl

:

Thus I hid. nud jjuardod thus, ho seeks his Kiii;;ly gU(^st."

I)ii/i/iii'i .leiiiif.

'• Swift," he says, '• .sei'nis not to liave known the meaning of this

word."

" The women attendants iiorforni only the rno^t menial ollices."

—

(liiUivrr'" Trail h.

Otlier defiuitions liave h'-en atte:nptel, but this seems to most

harnioui/e with the decisions in some early cases where its ncaning

was involved. Thus, a garch'iu'r lias bi'cn lei I to he a menial

servant, Jn/msoii v. ///c///.///so/>, •') Jiir. STt* ; so also a hrad ganlener,

ri'^eiving a salary of I'll)/, a year, with the right to take iiiiineiiticcs,

Suirliui \. Ahlitt, i f'r. M. it It. o; and a huntsman. ,V/'V(// v.

(,'r<rin-i. ;i{ L. J. ('. P. -"'!•; and in a recent ease a pot man in a

icihliediouse has also been so held. I'l'irrr v. L'lnsil'iinic {siijinn.

Again, the following have been held not to be workmen within

the deliuitiou of the section, because not eng:iged in manual

labour:—A grocer's assistant, iSiiiii'l \. L'tiiniiur, L. It., (lS!l','i 1

<i. B. 'J'2d ;
the driver at a tramcar. ('"'/. v. Xcif/i I\[i Ircinilil^m

Tr'iiii>i-iii/s Co., \X U. 1>- 1>. ''"^-i: and the eiuductin' of nil omnibus,

Mnni'iii V. I.'iii,/„ji (uihnil Oiiii'Jiiis Co. \.\ ^^.\^.\K^Vi.C. X.;

but the driver of a eart and horse nsrd by wharling>rs i- a uork-

nian within the Ad, yuniiinit/i v. l-'nnirr. |:» (I. j!. 1). (i(7.

The following havi' bpcn held to be woikmiii witliin the Act :

—
A jtotter's printer, pai'l by the piei-e. and i'm[iloying and paying-

assistants, (IrKii'.j. r v. .(////v/'.'/, li 'i. \\. I). IsJ; a slater, paid by

the piece, using his own tools and the materials of his master,

Slii'irt V. Eiiiii", !!• Ij. T. I'i-'^; ami a fireman on a steam canal

barge is not a seaman within the excepting clause I^J. and is witliia



.s
C'liiiiiii nil ii« III III All,

Commpn ce-

ment of Act,

Short till,

tlio moaning of tlir section. OhI.is v. J/„„/./in„/ Sf,„„i In„i Co ISS-}

1 1 ]j. •-.:!>.

Section g.^-'I'liis Act .-IkiII m.t naiic into operation
until tlic lirst (l;n ..f .liimi;n v oii«> tliousuiid oiglit liundml
iiiul oi-rlity-oiio. wliicli (late is in tlic Act referred to in
tlio coiiiineiiccment of tliis Act.

Section 10.—This Act may l.e cited as tl.e Kui])lover,s'

Lial)ility Act. ISM!. and sliall coi.fimie in force til] the
thirty-lirst day of J)(((inl)cr one thousand eight lunidied
and ei-hty-scven. and to tia^ end of the then next Session
of Parliament, an.l no I-a.-vr, uidess i'arlianient shall
otherwise deternp u>. and all actions eonnuenced under
this Act before tiiat period shall he continued as if the
said Act had not expinMl.

Canadian Notes.

Sect, l:!, s„b-,vc,t. .-.. W„rki,„..,V. (omiuii.nion A. i o„l. .i.l«,ti,M «itl, „.,t 1
'

"ub-Hci't, :,, oftl.e liritisli C.iliiinl.i;i Act. R. S. It, (". isnr, o. (;9.

"TIuM,l,jcct „f tl.ci.uticc is t„,,r,.tcct tl.o employer .iiai'nst stale ,„ manufaclure,!
oi- nnn.^M.ary el„im.-.. ai.d to give !,!,„ an opportunity- «(,ile the f,„ ts are nrent -.f
makM.LT m.iuiry into the cause and .ircunstanees of the accident. The several
.
lanseswhich bear upon the M.l.jcct are very h.o.-ely r,„c,l together, hut thoHtringen.'y

of he o„g,nal prov.siou ha- teen tnnch „l..,se,h and the injured «ork,n»n i,
cv.den.Iy the hrst nhject of iW Legis,a,u,e-, e,,,, .- .,„„. /,, ,,„„,;„ ^,Jl'-''''• •• <>. I'. H. ^'^". O-l.r, ,r. .\. Ti:.. p:,p.„. ,i„.. ,„ show pnindiee i.«hile the ,,n, s|,o„ , .t nM.o„,,M,.,v,„.,.i, s„;i „;.,.„. ,...,, )/,,';„ , ,

,

It. e. It, 117.
' ' '

, ,

II ,.„ I, .,,„; ,1.1 //,,,„,,,,,, l.ailitnt,,.,, „, „,i„.„„i

,.. .;o„ iniared l.y the ,:,„„„. ,„ ohs, ne ,.„y of ,hc pr„visi„„s ., ,C i"^ZZ
'' '""' "' ""•""""1 " "' \Vo,kn„n-seo„,p,n»a.ion for Injane, Act doe ,"•''''>'"""" > ' """'"i" "• hi, npnsM.iitives under this ,secli.„, Wh, , .

.. statutory din. „„u in,pos,.,l „po„ „„ „,„,,,„,„,, ,,„ ,„„ ,,„.„ „,,^,,,^.^y .^ ^^
dCn.etha, i,-n..,.ol, n„,„., ,.,,„„ ,o ,1„. negligence of a fellow .rva^t of ,he

.. -on „,,n.,,l. Ih,. „„,„„. and chiM .,f a person kdled in eonsu.nence of thede.en.lan, sn,gh.,,„enc,y, « le n hMusof adnnnis.ration to hi,, estate hav ,1-n ,ss,„ 1„„„. a„ :.„„„„ ,„„|,, ,(, s. ,,. ,s,,:, ,. ,«,, „i„,„„j

;
"''^. ";" " "•• "•''-- "'" •'" ' - ^ -a,ded hy „,e pnv in a, !toreau-M. d.a.l, «en. ev . -sive, orden.l that thee should he a ,„:„ trial „,d

"
'"' 1''"' ' "^''"'' ' ••'''"'"' """"•'• ' v.'.V,,,,,/ /•,,.„; /,. „ -, „.
A. li. 4117. V.'A'l '. p 7

':
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Canadian Notes.

AX ACT TO AMEND THE Law with rkspect to ('ompexsatiox of WoEKMEy.

1. This Act ni;iy 'w citod as " Tlie Wnrkmcii'* ri.minii^itlc.n for Injiirios Art.
isft'.i." (Ontario Statutes, (_> Vipt. c. 1,S.>

2. Ill tliis Alt tlic wrird '•i-liiiiiiimt " sliall iinhido tlic word '•
jil.iiiitift " and tlio >^W"f- 2-

word •• respond. lit " sliall iniludi' tlio word " dcfciiduiit,'' and iu the Workmen's I'ltPTf't*-

Comiiensatioii l.,r Injuries Ait the word " i.lainlilf " shall ir.iliide the word
*""''

••elainiant" and the word •defendant" shall iniliidi the word " rps|ioiident," i\nd

the words "suit," "aetion"' or " proee, din;,'" when mentioned in the Workmen's
Comjiensatiou f-..- Injuries Aet shall inelude the word "arhilration," and th. word
'• Court" or ".ludjire" shall iueliide tin- w id • arliitrator."

3. When tlie ma hinerv or other plant or works of or in a fa. tory or any part of Se.t. S.

neh niaehiner>. plant or works. throii;.'h or hy reason of whi.li the injurj- com- Burden of

plained of was inHi, teu ormrasidnel or allejfed to have lieen infli.-t. d or ...iiisioned, P''""'-

is or are hy the 0»/.<, ,., F,nl,„i,s A<l or any other A.'t of the I'roviiiiial Le^'islature,
or of the Parliament of Canada, reipiireil to l.e lov. r.d, iruard.d, protected or
suitably enclosed in wlioh' or in put :

I or is reipiirid hy any of th.' A ,- nforesaid to l.e of a spe, ial or particular
kind or quality or to Im' kept in a particular or >pcciHcd state or condition

;

ill or wh.a-e danirenius slru. tun « or jdaces or opmiiifrs in or in connection with
a fa. 'tory are required hy law t.i be kept securely guar.l.'d or protected or
suitably enclosed as far as practicable, ..r to \k k. jit in some particular
state or eoiiditioii. or tloit fa.ilili.'s for so keepiiii.' tin ui or any of them
shall be provided ;

(c ,,r wher.' any part of a railway or railway tra.-k or railway biidire or ..ih.'r

structure is rinpiired tob,>..f a certain kin.l or character, or to I»M-onslruct.'.l

or kept by the company in any particular or specified way or ninnner us
l.rovided or couti mplateil by '//e Hmhnii/ ./.uA/.r. .I.t, or by T/(f Work-
„i'i,\ r,,,!,,, „u,i;„>, /.„ l„J„ri,s Art. or by any other Act of the Proviniaal
Legislature, or by the Parliament of (

• m idu :

theu upon any trial or aibitiatiou under //.. ;/',„/.,.,„'., (n./.j,, „„iii,„i /;„ I„im,,-
.(.•/or this Act for the r v.iy "f dami-es f.,r itijiiri.'s to a workni'in arising.' out
of the n.-^ltx^t or alle^e.l n.>!.rl,. t on the part of the pcrs.m or company requiiv.! to
k.'eji the sjiid machiii. ly. building's, structures, dangerous places, au.l railway tra. k
.ir structur.^s in sii. h a st.ite, ..in.litiou or niaiiii..r or of the kind, .•haracter, .u'

quulity a» afor, slid ami as is pr.ivi.lcd oronteuiplated by the said A.ts r.sp..ctiv.!.lv.

and it is ..r bei.imis mat. rial to the issue on the trial' or arbitration, tli,. ouusof
liroiinn that th.> same w.re so k.'pt .ir in such eoii.lition or that faeiliti.s wen- ]iro-

li liil for S.I ki.-piiiif th. Mini.' as ih.' case ni:, v U- or as the Aet or .Vct.s rcpiir.'.

shall be upon th.' [urty to the at ion whos,. di. y ; was umler any of the .sai.I .\.|s

to s I k.'.'p th.' sai.I ma.iiin.ry, works, plain, ilaiiu.r.ius places or any part there.if,

or railway tracks or worki and sirii. tures .ir any ]iart thereof as by the said A.-ts or
any of them i.s reipiirisl or ]tro\iiled.

4. Notwithstanding aiijlhinj.' in //,. //„,/„„„. Cmi.pii-.ilUm fi,.- Injur,,; Ad, fwt. 4.

chapter ir.O of th,. Revised .Statutes, i,s;,7, cntaim^d, e«,.ept where the claim is iu rtmus'un.lp'r'
r.'s,iivt of an injury resnltiie.' in .leath, all claims for dainaLos mi ler the said Act "'.'l-.",

"•''

may be lUsposi'd of by arbitiati.ai as heri'in provi.led.

5. Pni.
.
.diii),'s under thi-. Act by wav of arbitration shall be bi'irun and .

on in the ciuuty wli.'re the accj.lent liappenel or the injury was oe.asioned.

I.ai, l.y

lohitration.

M

ani.'d **r''t.-"'.

"V line fur pn>-
cc.ilin(rs under
A.'t,



so

I! i

U'>r/.tiiri,'.s (%,ij>' „.,//;,„/ ,:,r Tiijiiricn Act, 189D.

Canadian Notes.

6. If 111.. Miit ,,r Ml lieu i> I., c;,.

(•.untvC.urt ;''' "'»' .-"mI tin- j,„I-,. „l ,]„. (•„,„,(,• ( •„„rt sl„.Il hav,. t!„ s,
iiiit..'i I ,,f

jiiltr, ,,f

Ili^''i r.,i„f

ill clL-llnlH IN

N"'t. :.

N'.iir,. ,.f

Ull'itlllli.ili.

ifuii ii> tl„. CmhiIv (.oi.rl, all .•ii>])Iif.;iti„ns may Ij.

Cmrt insfad „f a j„,l-,. „f tlio High Cuiirt in

.

I nl ., a ,a,l.,. „ ,,„. , „1, r,„„.| i,. ,.,..1.1,,.,. in r..y.,:-t -f ...h a.Iwi.ation.,

an.uMl ,.la,i„.., ,, » ,il„i, ,1,. .,uri>:li,.,i„„ „f ,1„. ,.„„„,. , .,„„,,,„ ,^. ,,„, ,.,, ,

.I:r.
.
Iiii^r tl„„ ,!„> ,„„,, ,..liij-s >!,all 1„. l,v M.il ,„ an,,,,,.

"

''';
'•

^" ''""'""^'"'ain.in-', ,ii,i„nx,li,,„ f,,,- inj,„„.s „,„U.r yy„ ;;•„,/.
"""^ ' ' "'" '' '"'""" -''' "•^ 'l'i» A,t .le^r,., t„ ,,i„,.,...,l 1,,- ,H,i,itratinu

t

T)ie

,,.„,,,_ ,1,, 1,1 1 1, • , • „ ' r"""n ii.v .ini,irai,nu

« u,,„...a ..,.vo a unn... F„„„ , ,„„,„ „,.. ,„.,..,„ „r ,„,,.„,. „.,,.„„ ,„ ^^,.i,„,
< > '" 1. .I'll', ..at.iijr hat In. ila,,,, will 1,.. M.l.nilu,..! ,„ arbili-aii,.,. „.U..s uotic.. „fI'lMiiliui, ,. ;.r,v,„ as l.cri'inafliT jirnv |.1,:1.

J) If an .in,,l„y,.r i.bji.ls t„ ,w, ail,ilrati„i, l.o .l.all wiil.ii, „.„ ilavs after the

1. Ma 1 ,„, li. ,,„„.., „ ,.„ ,,,t ,,ays f,-,„„ ,h. ,,a,. tlK.r.,,f, 1„. «,1I „,.„lj. ,„ ^
..1... lit Ihi. ll,,h (.„,„, „. ..hai,ilK.r.s f„r an „n!,r thu, any ,,n,..,...,linKs in rLe.

ju, .0 on l„.a„ii,. s,„.h ajipliiatiiin may ii. his ,,is..|..,i„n iliiv,., ,lL ,,..„...d ,. „
becnri„,U,nliya..|,„n.,nany.,fH„.f„ll„„.inir^-i-nu,„ls-_

"'
''

I:,*;:':

"'^" '":'':'"
''r^"""^

' '-^ -' ^''--b iu^u. ian. ,i,.„.,.„,i,„„, „,likily 1,1 .'ii-isi' duniiL' thr iirnirnliiiir-. „r
' If i. i^ ma.l,. ,„ a,,,H.ai- .hat r.in,,ili,..:,,;i ,,„,„i„„s „f f„,t, ,,;„,,„„ „f j.,,^^.

,
.

'" " '" '!"• 'la"".! M, an a. i ^,,,1 „„, )„. n,l,i|,.,.,ti„„ ,„.

'

II

J|;;v;,":;;;,^,;""'^''
- f" "">• "—" -"•— ai.,aaii.i,,i, a,.,i ,h..,vis ,.„

; -n..- jlal... ,„ ,y .,y .,„ 1, ,,,..,. , , ,„, „,„ ,i„„. f,„,, .,„„.„„,,„^ ^,,_ ^_^,.
,_^ _^_^ j^^

,'•,,:::":;"'" •: ;f..H„„.a,i„„ ,.„*, s,.,,.s,...ii,„ n,th.,.mph,voi.sl,lll,.,h..n,.,
,, .,.,,,,. ,,| I,,.,, ,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,, ,,,,,j„.,,,,^, itis.h,nvn„ih,.:""-f^""'- ! imL'. Il,.,l Ih, fail,,,,. 1,1 >fi>,.„,„i,.,,„f„,,i,,.,,

»""»',

:.::::::;i:':::::;':;;l:l":;;,i:ir:'ii:r''
•--:-

Ap,,ii;.ali„n
, f;

\';"'l"-";'"'^-'-l"^"n l,ya,,i.,n i.-l. ail „f I,y „„,i,, „, ,,,iit,.,„i„„ t„e

-H Man ..i,.,., ,„h ,:,:;,: "'""". •:"""-' ^y -it .
<• aili.m. hut i.r,.nv,linfrKmay !„• ii.iiiat,.,] ,„„1
Thf jii.I^-1' may llis]l<^.

01

I.n.,,.i.,lj„^„.shall he hail in tho suit
arri.il ,„, l,y way „f arhil,-a,i„„.

Sict. !).

(-'oniiiu'iico-

mcnt (if

ft4.-tiou.

"• j'"'^" •""> '"^1 f 'I- --- '.f .1 .it 1..- a, ,i,in „,, , h' hit
,;:"'

a K.tli.r ,h,. i-s,„. ,, „ „,i, ,, ,„,.,„ „f ,„,,.,^,,„„„
sail,. I, 111 ,,,1,1111, ,:,,„„„,,,,• ,1 , I

„. .

nil- -Ki Niiall Ik, a

//„ ;/.,Z • „,„„ , . ;, ; >'«;'-' -n.laiaiM.,. with .,...,i„„ ,, .,,

lar,;,.. „„ l.v aibilmlinn nr by sun urarl,,,,,.
'

'" ^"'"
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C.tnadian Notes.

10. Xi.tl.injr in tliis Ar-t cintainril shall di^ii.nM- with the nuticp of injury Sect 1(1

iv,in,iv.l to I.L. (fivon unJtT so.ti.in.. It. 1:; an;l 1 1 ,.f r/,- H'j,/,,,.,/, Cu,n,in,^„!,o„ /;„ N,)tire u'f
'"""•'" '''

" injury to 1 e

11.— (I In rav- til.' proccedinLM aro to U- hy way of arhitrntion the el liinnnt K. S.'o. ISd:,
.-hall ohtain au aiipnintinent from tlir juJjrc of the County ( 'ourt of the count} in c. 160.

'

whiih the injury was reociveil, an.l >l].ill serve u e ojiyof su^h arpointmcnt up. . the Sect. U.
ri -pmaent, t.,L'.tlier with a noti,r {r,,rm ." of tne time so appointed. The j .iilire Arhitration
hy the said .ippointment shall name a il.iy, hour and place, f . r proieedii •.' with the pro-ecdiugs.

h. irintf, an 1 such day shall be fi.Ted with a vi. w to as early a ui.spos:,! „f the ca«e as
aiipoars praclieable.

:; fnca'^e the claimant doc-: not prooc.fd v,i,h th,> arl.llralion with ria>onablo Ri^rht of
sjhc.l thi' respondent may obtain an appi.inlment from the County Court .Tulgc t.) I'espondent

have the .Mse heard and di-posed of at a time to be nanunl in su.h apiv.ii,tment. '" eipt'dite

The respondent shall serve a cop_, of the ai>pointnient on th.' , laimaiit, an.l oii proof
I""'"'"'''" t?^-

.f such s^rvi.e the judge may at the time so appointed pr..u.,a with the healing
or niakt sn. h disposal of the matter as may a;ip<'ar just.

12. WhiTc an order is made directing that the li.il.ility of the rcsponJ( nt to pay .Sist. li'.

compensation to the cliim:int slnll be determinel by ac t"ion as heretofore, all pro". rrueediuLM
c. edings u|iou the arbitration sh;,n be stayed up m the tiling of the order with I'.o to ''^ ta yi^d.

clirk if the County Court and servic thereof upon the (daim;uif. The claimant if

l,e ,1 -iris ;„ such case to proceed shiill do so by ai tioa in the usual way.

13. M'ithin right days .-ifter the notiee to tic ri-.ii..u lent of the day upui whi'h Sect. I:;,

the arbitration nill be pi-occed.d with the respondent -hall file with the clerk of the Stall ni.nt of
C.iinity Court his stati'inent of di fence Tomi l\inwln.', hemayset up niy dcfen.e ilel'em e.

which woidd be open to him U]<on the trial of an aeii,,n in the Hi-j-h i '."aift, and
shall serve a copy therejf upon the ajiplicant.

U.- ;i) In case th County Curt .lu Ige is for any ri aseu dis.pulitied from Se.-t. II.
aiding, or in ca-e he di sires not to act, he may re.iue-t some other Canity C..urt ,Tudge of
.lud-e to act for him. and the judge a. ting ,,n suih request shall have all the juris- another
diet ion conferred by this Act

; and no act of sucli judge -hall be open to ipicstion '•""".V may
on the all, ged ground that he was not the proper judge to perform the dutv or that

'"' "" ''''"'''•

the same had not b.vu regularly or otherwise a-sigced to him or had iiot Ikvu
performed at such reijuest i

• l>y such direetious a< the law re ju ires.

-' When an application is made to a judge of the High Court in chambers under
s.etioM I, such judge shall h.ive power to dins'l tliat a C lunty Court Julgenf
Hiiotlier county shall hear the arbitration, and in such case the travelling expenses
el' the judge of sui h other loiinly may be pai 1 out of any muneys appropiiate.l by
the Legislature for that purpose.

16. N'o ].lialings or documents in tlieintureof pleadings -hall be neci ssarv in .Sei't. 1 1,
ease the matter is proeirded «ilh by arbitration under this Act other tlmnthe Pleadings
notiec of arbitration and the statement of dtfeu r liireinhefore mentioned. limited.

'

19.— (1) In any procdilimrs under Ibis .Vet the judge of the County C'eiirf \v ',^^^. |,;.

' !"' the attendance of witues-es and the produetiMu of documents in tlic su. - AVitnesses
manner and to the same e.\tent as in an aetiou in the Cuiinty Court, and shall and evidence,

isissi'ss the same powers in respect of all such procwilings as he would pos-ess in au
action in the County Co r>, and the claimant or respoudent shall lone the same
rigiit to examine the opp.isite party for discovery or otherwise, and the iudge ahull
ha\e the same jiower to direct the examination of witnesscH by eoniiuissiou as in au
actiiiii in the County Court us aforesaid.

1), 6
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2) Siibpu'iKis for witness

ill iTdiuiiry eases.

17. In nny ense if tlio parti. » so desire or tlir jiid)ro so directs, the evideiire may
be taken ly a shorthand writer. The eo-t of sudi shorthand nriter .shall bo bonic
by the parties equally unless the judge othcrvn'se ilirects, .Tud i opies of evidence shall
be paid for on the siale allowed to speeiiil eiiiuiiners in proi.Hl.iif.-s in ih.. C.niuty
Court.

18. Tlie judge of the County Court may if he thinks lit -ii' n^t any .(iiestion of
law for tlie deiision of a judge of the High Cunt in ehanilier.i or sing)e I ' .urt. and
the de.isi.m ..f su.li judge on any r]Hesti..n of law. so submitted, shall he final.

19.~(U The e.ists ,,f and incidental to the arbitration and prneeedings eonneit.tl
therewith shall be on the s.ale allowed in :nti.iiis iu the Couni . Couit, and fhall be
siibjeet to taxation in the same manner. C..~t< in all eas.'s shall be in the disereli.m
of the jiidg.'.

(2) The judge ni.ay hx the eosts of iiibitration or ..f any nther pr.i.-e<dingH bef.ire
him as between the parti.>s inst.ad of .lire ting taxation", and he mav also fix the
eosts as bit.veen the solicitor of either party an.l his client on the .Ipplicati.m of
either.

20. The judge of the Comity Court shall mike his award in wriiing ,Torni .^i,

and up.>u th.' filing of the same with the cleik of the Cuinty Court it shall bi^come
and be a County ( 'oiirt judgment, and ex.-.iition may be i-sii.d thereon iu the same
manner iis on a ju.lgment in an a.Jion.

21. When the am.>ui,» ,,f . ompcusation payable under 7V..- ;/'». /«.„/., Cm.j, ,„,„/„ „
f.,r J,,,„i,fs A'! has been ascertained by agreem.iit betne.n the parties a nii mo-
randum of such agreement shall be d, liver..] ,.r .sent bv r.^gistiied l.tter t.i tli,.

clerk of the County Court, who .shall, on b, ing ..ntisfi. d as 't.) its g.-nuiiicm ss. r. roi.l
such memorandum in a spicial register for a fee of si, and th<ieup.,n sii. h meiiM-
randum shall f,.r all purroses b,romc and be a County Court judgm.i.t and shall 1 ,
enfi'i'i. able as a judgnieiit.

IVovided that the judge of the County C,,urt may at anv time r.clify sui h
regis), r.

22. The duties by this Act inipos.,! upon the judge of the r.^uniy Court and
upon the chik and other ofHcers of such I ', urt shall be j.art of their dui„ s as oflie.Ts
of the County Court, au.l no f.es shall be pnyabl,. to the judge exc..,,t a fee of SIO
in ronn.-ction with any arbitration, or (.. any officer of the Court in respe.t thereof
other than the orJimiry fees iu ii Cnnty Court action as f..r similar work, aLd any
sum awarded or agrcl up,.n as compensation shall be paid mi receipt of th,. person
to whom i( is payable und.r any agrc.m.i.t or awar.l, and his soli.ito. or agent
shall not be entitled to reiovcr from him or t.i . laim a lien on or t.i dedn.t any
amount for csts from the said sum awarded , xcept su. h sum as may be awarded by
the judg. .,f the County Court ..n an application ,.rm «; made b-, either paify to
determine the amount ..f eosts to b.. pai.l to the sai.l soli. it..r ,r agent, smli sum to
In. awarded subjwjt to taxation if the judge .so directs.

23.- ;i; Any party to an arbitration under thif A,t mav appeal from the decision
of the arbitrator t.. a Divi.si.mal Court of the High Court of .lustice, and section., .'()

to 57 of //,, /,V, ,W S:„>„!r ,:^,uc,.„g Coiii.t., lUof, shall, so far as applii'sble, Bpplv
to such appeals.

{>) The(^-.urt air,!! ft]-,, have power, on h.niii.g „i,y mhIi appeal, to r.init the
matter for the r. consideration of the judge of the County Court.

Ill
I
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24.— (1) The judges of the Supreme fourt and of tlie Iliffh Court rc.«pfctivcly
shall have the same authority to make rules of Court with rtspect to proceedings
under this Act, as hy sections \>2 and 12 1 of T/ir .J,„h,„u„;- Aet thry have with
respei t to the High Court

; and the judges authorised a* mr-itioiied in section l'.:")

of that Act shall have the like authority.

il) I'liiil pi-ovisicu is made in that behalf in any mate rs whiih .ire unprovided Practice in
for liy this Act, the rules of practice applicalile to proc(e,liii^.'s in th.' County Court
shall, as nearly as may 1«', be followe.1.

28. In an arbitration uiidi r this Act the claimant shall not bo limitcil to the
amount recoveral.le in a County Court a( tion, but may recover the same amount as
is [irovidtd in case of actions undtr The irvil:,hiii\ Ciimpaisnti'm fur Ii.Jurift Art.

26. Nothing in this Act contained shall oblige a claimant to proceed by way of
arbitration, but any claimant may bring an action if he deems fit.

27. Tin- AilHli-nlii.ii Acf shall not apply to an arbitration uuder this Act.

28. The forms appended to this Act, with smh variation as may be necessary,
may be useil by any party to an arbitration.

29. This Act .shall, in so far as it may be necessary in order t( eu.ible the same
to be carried into effect, l)e read with and as art of ]'/„• n;„!.„nh'. r.„„pematio)ifo,-
Inj.n-iin Art when the hitter A.t !•> not inconsistent with the provisions of this Act.

S.it. 2.5.

Amount
rf^ovemtile.

I! S. O. i«>r,
c. 160.

8«'t, ;(i.

Art'itnitioa

uptioDHl.

Biit. >.•.

Arliitnition Act,
R 8. 0, IWT,
c. lii, nut to
iipply.

Feet. •.'8.

Vne of fonm.
S«ct. 29.

Act ti) l.e read
witli R. H. (J.

1«>7. c, lUi.

I'OIIM 1.

Xntire nf Arlii/rnfiiN, /</, ./i, Injiiml ]f'.,rJ.,ii'm ir'ilh rr-jirct to Hir CmiipriiMtiui

pinjnJih tt, him.

In the Cunty Court of the County of

In the matter of The Jl'<,rl.,iirii'> CMiijirii^n/kiifrr liiJKiWi Art, 1800.

Hetwccu .\. li. ti:/)i;cai,l,

and
C. I). & Co.. Limited . . He-ijioiidnilx.

Take notice, that A. B. proposes to submit to arbitration his claim for compensa-
tion uiidt r the said Act, in respect cf pir.^onal injuries i aused to Iiim by accident
arising out of and in *he course of his cniploymeut.

If you object to an arbitration you are to rotify A. B. of such objection within
till days from the service of this notice upou you, othernise you will be deemed to

have assented to such arbitration, and the same will be proceeded with at such time
as nriy be appointed by the judge of the County Court of the County of . the
arbitrator in this matter.

I'articuliirs are hereto appended (or annexed .

r.»IiTIClLAI!3.

I. Name and address of injures! workman.
'2. Name, place of business and nature of business of respondents.

3. Nature of employment of « ..rkman at time of accident, and whether employed
under respondents or under contractors with them, [ff niiphijed umlrr coiilnirlom,

nhu iinjiut rnipol,<li,ilx, ,i ,,ii, ivnl j,l,irr o/liii'iilim of c(.ut ',irt(,rt lu le slultd.]

i. D.'Uo aud pi.i. e of I'-eeiaeiif. naiure of work on wliii-h wetrkmart wh-* llu'U

engage-l, and nature of accident and cause of injury.

i'l. N;ituve (if injury.

dm
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0. I'articulur. of incapH, ity fur ttn,).-, wl..tl:(r total or pirli,,!. ai. 1 ,,lii„at,.l
un ution of incaparity.

7. Avcraffo wivkly tan.in-s du.i.i- tl,o twelve montl.s proviou.n to tlie iujurv if
the workman had been m hmg cmployid tnultr the same fmpl,.ycr, or. if not,
ilunuif iHiy Ie»« period duriu); whiL-h lip had Ijoeu so tinployod.

s Estimated avora-e nmouiit wl.i,!, tl,. workmau i, al.le to cam after the
aciident.

!l. Payments not Uin^r wages received from employer in resp.rt of the injury
during the period of iniapacity.

10. Amount claimed as compoiisation.

1 1

.

Date of servile of statutory notice of aciident on respondents. [A <•»»« i/ //,.
ii.jfirf to lie ainirrei!.']

yy. If notice not scrvi.l. reason for omission to scric same.
The names and a.ldr, <-,. of the applicant and his solicitor are:

Of the applicant.

Of his solicitor.

The names „;,d addresses of the respondents to he served with this «p,,: ,tion.
l);itidt!iis (hiy (,f

^-""1
, < laimant,

,
t'liiimnnt's Solicitor.

1-.

.\;l,n ('/ IJiij'ntluH tu Aililildioil.

[Ilfiiil,,,,, ,„ ,„ XoHre (./.Irl.ihnfwii.]
Take noiiec, t!,;,t a motion will 1k> made before the presiding judge in chambers

at DsgiHKle 11.11. Toronto [,.. „,, th c, ,„„, /„], „„ , „,e j.,y ^,f
next. ..t the lour of o'clock in the forenoon, or .0 s«,n thereafter as the
app .cation i„n l,c heard, for an onUr direi ting that anv priM-cedings in this matter
U. by action not by aibilratioa. The application is made on the following
gieunds

:

*

[//',<• ,.7„^;„•,,„„^.]

m

ToKM o.

.\c.'.,v l„ l;.,j,r,„.l.„t
„f Ii.n, „j..,„ ,,/u,;, AihJ,„li,„i I'.llheprucmUuUh.

[lli.nUiiii us hi Xiitice '.f AibUral '„.„.'[

Take notice, that lie j,„l,.„ i,f this Court will proceed with the arbitration hen in
"'

•"",
,

''''^' ''"J"f
.
at the ho .r of oVUk in the

noon
;
and that if you do not attend either in p.Tsun or by your solicitor at the timeand place als.vc mention,,! such order will be made and pri„.cedings taken a* the

juilgeniiiy think just and cxpi-dient.

An,l furth-r take notice, that if yon write to disclaim any interest in the .subjivt-
nutter of the arbitration, or consider that the particulars are in any respect
naceurate or incomplete, or desire to bring any fact or document to the notice ofhe udge, or intend to rely on any fact, or to deny (wholly or partially) yourhabdity to pay compensation under the Act, you must tile an answer, stating yourname and address and the name and address of your solicitor (if an;), and ttuting

that you disclaim any interest in the subject-matter of the arbitration, or stating inwhat respect .be part.ouUrs arc ic.„-c.r.te or incomplete, c.r .tatingconcUelyfny
f.uf or document which you desTO to bring to the notice of the judge, or on which
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ynii iLtcnd to rely, or the grounds on and c.xtiut to which r(u d'liy liability to pay

roinjH'UMation.

Siu'h answer, tn^retlicr with a ropy thorruf fur the j^idgp. niid a copy for the

i!|iplicint an I for path of tlic olhrr ri'spondents, roust Iw filwl with the clerk of the

L'piirt five (li':ir days at Kaxt h^fori' tlie dav of

If no answer is file<l, and suljjcct to surli answer if anyi. t'lc piirtiiulars and your

li ihility to pay compensation will be taken to tw a Imitte 1.

Jilted lliis day of

•Jm of

SigTud) . Cl;iiir.ant.

ir

, ( laimaul's Solicitor.

I'OKM 1.

[fft'lliiiff H!f iit Xatii-' I'/ Ailih-<lt':t'ii.']

Titko uotic, that the respondents, C. D. & <'o., Limited, intend, ut the hearing

of the ailiitration, to give in evidence and rely on the following facts :
—

Tliat no n it ice of the alleged action was given to the respondents as re<iuired hy

welion 13 t»f Tf'f U'lukintti'i Compui^'ititm ft>f Injuries Art,

That the claim for lompcnsation witli respect to the alleged accident was not

made within twelve weeks from tlie occurrence of the accident

;

I),;

That the respondents, C. D. & Co., Limit«'d, deny their liability to paycompen-

nation under the alxjve- mentioned Act in respect of the injury to \. B., mentioned

in the cliimant".s particulars, and that the grounds on which they deny their

liability are :^

That the empU)yment of the said A. H. was not an emplojment to which ihe said

Alt applies

;

"''

That the said injury to the said A. B. wa» not rausid by accident arishig out of

and in the course of his employment

:

A ft: (I ftf.

[fn t'lif itf upptication hij uork'iuiti.'

[I'lcdiiiif at in Xolice of ^Iriitrntifi.]

Having duly considered Ihe matters gubmitted to me, I do hereby make my
award as follows :

—
1. I onler that the respondents C. D. & Co., Limited, do pay to tho

I liiimant, A. B., the sum of as compensation for personal injury caused

t J till faid A. I)., on the day of , by accident arising out of and in the

course of his eiuploynient as a woikmnu employed by the said '~ '>. & Co. in

^sttitr iiat'ttT «f ttuphiijutrnt'^.

2. And I order that the said C. I), i Co. do pay to the ilaimant [nc an the

ri'r iitnij bi\ his costs of and incident to thii arbitration, tuch costs in default of

"grecmcnt between the parties ns to the amount thereof to be taxed by the

I
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< I.rk ,„, I„ so.,!, ,.f lu.U in us, iu the f ounty Courts, aud to bo paid bv ll».

from tl.f date of the certm.ato of th. ..*u.t of .,u.h taxation [., ,ni,j,„h,r fi,„ L
i'l'l'i;- thr ji,i,l,e, ,.,!,,, ri,K..i t/irlll, tJiii fui„l I'j /if in/,n,/,,l'\

l>atfath:> ,l.:i_v of

Juiljfc.

j,t 1,1 <:„>ts },„-hi- J.,'. 16.

"' ]

.the day

I'oEJt li.

.^o/,lyT f,fJ,,i,l,,;,t,„i,J„, fl'teillihinfltli nj tt,n^„

In the County Court of
, h„l Icn at

\_Tillf «i ;,.• A fillid Oi- .}f,i,i;,;i,

Take notice, that I intend to apply to the judge at
of

,
at the hour of o'clock in the noon, to detenuine the amount of

eo,4s to ,e paid to me as solicitor [« agent] f„r you. A. B., i„ the above
.n.nfoned matter

:
aud for an oder deelariug that I am entitled to a lien for suchamcmnt on or to d. ,ln-t such amount fr.,m the sun, awanh.l a.. , ompensation to youthe ,a.,l A B., lu theal.,ve.mentiout,l matter and for consequential directions

J 'ate,! this day of .

r,. the Cleik of the Court, aud
-\l'l'li^'^"'t.

To

The Ontario la-tones Act. R. S. O. lvJ7,e. Lior,, makes calain piovision for the
piotcxtion ot ,,, rsons en,,,loycd iu factories. The fin.s an I penalties imposed and
rcovered under the A. t ,,ic to .,e paid over to the Crown, and are not to
l)e pai.l to tl,o i.,rson iiijur.d through breach of th • isions of the Vet A
Fr.-on injured thr,.u;;h su,!, breach is not, however, pnclud.d ly reason of the
penal remedies Iroiu maintaining an a,tion grounded upon the negligen.c of the
<' fcndants in fading to p.-rform the duties impo-cd bv the Ivotoiies Act
r. .Vi*. 0/'./,,

In the case of Fiii!,i

I) O. R., per I'irgus.,n, ,T., at pp. :;9, 40.

(/V„/„y

v. M,sai,„pl,!,. the plaintiff was employed bv a sub-
<
ontra, tor to do work upon hnnber after it had left th,- dcfemlanfH saw "mill andLefure it was shippcl. To get some water to drink, the plaintiff went through th,.N.w mill (in which he had no b>isi«,.>s in e,mn,.ction with bis work and iu

retiirning, g.ang out of his way through the mill to assist a workman who was in
difficulty w„h some planks, be fell into an uuguard,.! hole in whi.h a saw wa«working an,l was i„j,ired. n,.ld, that under these cinumstanecs he had no claimagainst the dcfcn<l,i,.ts,.i,h,r un.ler the Ontario J-'a.tories A,-t or the Workme,. ,Compensation for Injuries A.t. Although the plaintiff nii.^ht be a ,. rson in theemployment of the ,l,.fciidants within the meaning of the Ontario Factories Act a'amendec, yet tl„.du,ies prescribed by that A,, can be ,.„f„rced onlv by pcnal'tv

he w,>ul,l not ba,c iK-c-n liabl.. at .omnion law, except that the Act may be n^el forevidential purposes in regard to th,- place of th,. acci.leiit being dangerou andrequiring protection (..,., for example, ,.. Ferguson. J., s. ,.-,, /hows ^hel h ,the ..se to have .,een) but h.xe the defendants wool 1 not 1. so liable on a..,.ount othe eontnbutoiy negligence of the plaintiff.

A8,.,i„tedoiitbytheCourtofAppeaIiur,v,„,,.v.
//o.J,,,,,,, (ISU.S > Q « jo-the Factories Act was passed in favenir of workers employed in Ltories and work":shop- to eompc! c..,.,.-.jers to perform ,-,-rtaiu statutory ,lu,ics for their protrt on
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iml benefit, aLd on proof of a breaili of tliin statutory duty iinjKjstil on tlie dLffiiilubt

iind injuries resulting to tlic pUintilf therefrom, primd facie the plaintiff has » g Tod

cause of action. O'lO'i i v. H'tmtonie wds decided after the decision of the Siupreiua

Coiut iu M''ni,,itl IV.Ihii'j Mills ('). V. <:,,r„y,tH ;IS96), 2C S. C. R. 59'), where the

Court held thiit the provisions of tiie Qutl.ci' B'actories Act were intended to operate

only as police regulations, and that the statutable duties thereby imposed do not

affii;t the- civil responsibility of employers towards their employees as provided by

tlic Civil Code. This is the law of Quebec ; but the case of (l,tjn» t. H'imhuiiie has

settled the law as it applies! to the Factories Act in England and Ontario.
(
Jf'iltou

V. l.ii,o,l„ rarer Milh Co., O. L. U. 119.)

The law may be summed up thus: :I) Where there is a breajh of the Factories

-Vet the owner of the factory is liable to a penalty ; (J) where the breach is tho

ciuse of an injury to an employee an action lies against the employer.

Failure to obey the direction of the Factories Act as to guarding dangerous

niacliinery, which results in injury being caused to an employee, gives a right of

action. [SmiU Sir. Marie Pulp ^ I'aper Cu. v. JfyoJ (190J), .33 S. C. R. 23; ISilliHg

V. .SV«i«««», 7 O. L. R. 3 10.)

t\i,-lv4ea Jet- h'tiowledge—Et ideiK ' f,i-ju,i/.]—T. was employed as a weaver in •

cotton mill, and was injured while assistinj.' a less experienced hand by the shuttle

flying out of the loom at which the latter worked, and striking her on the head.

The mill contained some 400 looms, and for every forty-six there was a man called

the "loom fixer," whcse duty it was to keep them in proper repair. The evidence

showed that the accident was caused by a bolt breaking by the shuttle coming iu

contact with it, and, as this bolt served as a guard to tho shuttle, the latter could

not lemain iu the loom. The jury found that the breaking of the bolt caused the

accident, and that the "loom fixer" was guilty (jf neglijrence in not having

examined it within a reasonable time before it oroke. In an Hction at common law

and under the Workmen's Compensation Act, 1892, T. obtained a verdict, which

was affirmed by the Court of Appeal. IlelJ, by the Supreme Oourt, that the

" loom fixer" had not iwrfonned his duty properly ; that the evidence as to negli-

gence could not have been withdrawn from the jury ; and that, as there was evidence

to justify their finding, the plaintiff wa« entitled to recover under the .Vet of 1892

I
the Workmen's Compensation Act, R. S. O. 1897, c. IGO), but not at common law.

{i:.ii,.itlia,i Vuhmed Cull'm Mills C. v. Talhot, 27 S. C. R. 198.)

I'.iiitiii.1.1 fur pa)poti.]—\ machine, jwrfeet iu itself, is, if applied to some puiposo

for which it is unfitted, defective within the meaning of set. 3 (1) of the Work-

nun's Compensation for Injuiies Act. ;R. S. O. 1897. c. ICO.) Owing to changes

iu legislation. UamillifH v. amn'm/.- ,19 O. U. 7(i| was declared to bo no longer au

authority. [IVihoii x.Ouiii Soiiml j:,i tlnml fniu iil Co., 27 A. R. 328 ; andpos/,p. 89.)

l,if,i,ii—i:„ipl„ijmeiit i.f -Danger—FaHoiin .^iV.]—The plaintiff, a boy under

twelve years of age, was hired to work a hoist for the defendants in their factory.

The elevator was worked by ropes on the outside of the cab or frame, which was

handled by the person standing within through a sciuarc opening cut in the frame-

work. The plaintiff was instructed for a few hours by a bigger boy how to raise

and lower the hoist, and was cautioned not to put his head out of the opening

when the hoist was going. Ou the occasion in question the elevator stopped when

going up, and the plaintiff put his head out of the opening to see what stopped it

when the elevator started again, the plaintiff receiving the injuries compUiined of.

On this evidence the plaintiff was non-suited in an action which he brought against

the drfrndants for negligenee. Held, that the non-suit should he set aside and a new

trii'.l ordered, with costs to the pkintiff in any event. The employment of a child

1 -J
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bv Mippljinfr bim with j r '[xr m'itrri;i1. and in not liiiving the machinery stopped

whili- the ( Uaiiiug was ^'oing on, anl the I'liUDtitf «.i» eutillivl to r. tiiin the vmlict

fiiund in hiH fiivinir iit tlie trial. A» tlie i>liiir where the plaintitt worked wan

ilmgerous, and lalUil for a guHid under the provi.-ijus of the Factories Aet, the

f.iiliire to furtji^h one wuh /ifrxr evidence of negligence on the part of the defendant.

{rhvinp>iin V. ;/ riijhl, -JJ O. K. lj:.|

Miiliiiieiii -Ihfut -I'll. '„-< ,-(.'.] In till' ca.-e of l[<i:„.Uvii v. f;n,nr,<i/:, IS A. R.

I 7, it was held that th" want of a guard to a saw wm n^it » defi'ct within the

meaning of sect. :i of the W irknicn's < 'umpensation for Injuries Act. R. S. O. 1HS7,

c. Ul. now I!. .><. n. 1S9T, >. UO, s. 3. Much a defeit must be an i..t .rent defect,

a deti' icncy in something i sst-ntial to the proper use of tie machine. And when a

workman in a sawmill was injured by b>ing thrown nguiust an unguarded saw,

an.l it was shown that a guard would have iire\ented the injury, it was In 11 that

an action fi)r ncgligi'iice was not maintainable against the owners at <'oramon law

nor by virtue of the above-mentioned statute, nor sect. l.'> ^if tin Ontario Faetcriea

Act, R. S. O. IS87, e. '.'OS. An appeal by the plaintiff from this judgment, 19 O. R..

was dismissed, the Court holding that on the (videnee iifi negligence on the part of

the defendants was shown. The Court ahso held that, as thi' injury in rpiestion did not

occur in connection with the user of the saw, it was unneccssjiry to consider whether

the absence of a guard was a "d< feet" or not within tlie meaning of the Workmen's

Compensation foi- Injuries .\et, and aLso that, as there was no evidence as to the

!Oinil>er of persons employed on the premises in iiuestion, it was nit nea-essary to

cons'der the points raised as to the construction of the Factories Act. This ca.s8

1 aiiuot now be consideii'd an authority on that part of it relating to the Factories

All. as sect, l.'i has been repealed. See M Vict. c. .'lO, s. 3, now R. S. O. 1S'I7,

c. 'J.' i, s. >».

.'•/'/•t;viil hij iifjrclur— ',»(« (,/' »(Yw./.]—By sect. -0, sub-sect. I (d), of the

Ontario F icfories Act, R. S. O. 1897, e. '.i H>, in every factory all elevator cabs are

to be provided with some Hu:**able mecbanic^ul device to beapprovi-d by the inspector

whereby the cab will be securely held in the event of accident. Held, that the

defendants' deparlnuntal .store was a factory within the meaning of the Aet, and

the onus of proving that the brake and ''dog," in use in connection with the

elevator in the store, liv the fall of which the plaiutitt was iujur.'d, wire suitable,

was upon the defendants; but it was not necessary for them to show that the

device in its concrete form us jjart of the (levator had l)een approved; it was

sufficient that the kind of device u~eJ had bicu approved. }leld, also, that,

in iirdcr to render the emphiyers liable to a civil action, it woa incumbent on the

]i!aintitf to make out the causal connection between the omission to provide the

statutory safeguaids and the injury complained of ; and that she had not done so.

ij„,iil,iiii v. lU,'i,,t .Siii:/ioii Co., 3l! O. R. 3:.'S ; and /a..-/, p. 110,'

.l/.,7:'-« !.//'/( cir— .7 ijinriil hi/ i//.</)'.yj/— '>/ei.«.] ~Py seit. 1 .>, .sub-sect. 4, of the

Factories Act, R. S. O. 1S77, c. 2«H, now R. S. O. It>97, c i.-.f., s. 20 (1^ (d ,

'All r levator cabs or ( ars, whether used fur freight or passengers, shall bo

jirovided with somo suitiible meihanical device, to Ix' approvi'd by the inspector,

whereby the cab ir ear will be securely held in the event of accident." The

negligence charged was the manner in which the he.ils of the bolts were

held and the tenure of the safety i itch use<l upon the cage of an elevator.

TIki'c was no evidence to show whetlier this particular safety catch had lu'in

approved by the inspector. Held, that the onus was upon the plaintiff to prove

that the catua had not been i^i-pr'jvet?, ftrd, if it had neither lt^,;n ri{»pr.jvetl nor

disapproved, the cjucstion still was whether the catch used was of such a character
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}\,l,„:i,iii„„i;t ;,,/,„ n<.]-Iu Uie ilffiiid:iiit,' i]v<- Iiuii>o a number of vats were
i.se.1 f,.r boiliiiff eotton. lu tlio e..iirM' of his cm '

-niei.t as i. dyer in the
ilefonrlanls" fiet.<ry, in which he lia<l ijeeii emr'j. '

three years, it wa-; iie.osiry for the plaiiitii i
.

the.-e \.its, the cover j.nniilea f,.r which eo .;>t,

averafre size \\m ."> fci t C inchi > by HI inch. t!

:ird December, l^s,;, the ]ilainlill' complainej , i

these boards w, ic iuMiHi, imt in uumlicT to lo^cr the vai , htcly, hut thu
.lefcndanls did nut remedy tlie defect ; and on the i;ih of the >ame month, while ho
wasHt work.standinL'cii tliem, one of the boards i-lii.iicd sideways. ].recii.itating
idaintirt int i the boiling li.iuid. Bcfeiidants thercufter reniiKlicd the defect. A
similar accident had occurred in the factory. Held, settiii!,' aside a non-suit in an
action bronv'ht by idaintilV for dania-cs, that there was sufficient cvidcneo of
nc-hifcnce on defendants' part in not having hal the vat " securely guarded " in
compliance with t'le Ontario Factories Act. Issi j; Viet. c. :;;i;, s. l.-i, sub-« 1

(now K. S. (). ls;.7. c. 2.-,(i, -. -Jii ,1 (a);, to have justified a jurv'in finding for
plamtilf. [ll,.u: V. ()„l„no C.tlci .V,//, C... U o. 1{. 1111; and Vee iW pn el
and UK.) ' Ji- -

r."',,i,,./,Y (v, /,'. A. O. 1S70, ,:2rM]-r/uf,/ lal,„m~l„J„r:i I.. ,/ul,l~(„ii..r •/
'e/c„,J --The employment of a child under fourteen years of age in a factory at
work other than of the kinds specified in sect, .j of the Factories Act, K. .S. O.
l^'7, c. J.-.i;, a. proper for children, though it -ubjects the emphiver to a IH-Iialty!
d.if s not give ri«. to an action foi dama^rcs, unless there be evidei:ee to conne<-t the
xiol.itiou of the Factories Act with the accident. (/!,J.nh v. yi/yfc,-, ;jl O. I{. Ill,

Q,„/..y /„./,„„, ../,./_. r,,.,/ ,rspo„^ih,/it,/.]~^rho i.Iaintift's husban.l was acci.
dentally killed whilst employed as engineer in charge of the defendants' engine
and machinery. In an action by the widow for damag.s, the (vidcnce was alto-
getlur circumstantial, and left the manner in which the accident oc.-urred a matter
c.f conjecture. Hdd, that in ordir to maintain the action, it was reccssary to
prove by din ei evidtnce, or by weighty, precise, and consist, nt presumptions
arising fiom tlf fats proved, that th,, accident was „. tuallv caused bv the positivo
fault, imprudence, or neglect of th. person sought to Ix^ eh.uged with r'e.sponsibilitv,
and, su.h proof being cntir.ly «.iiitii.g. the action mu-t be dismiss«i. The
provision, of Ihct^iebcc Fact<.ri.-s Act are intended to. •pirate only as police rcgula-
t:ons, and tlic statutabl.. duties th. reby imposed do not atfret the civil respon.sibilily
of employers towards th. ir eniph.yccs as pr.,vid,,l by the Civil f.sle. '.l/.„,/,,W
J!o!l,iifi .)/i,',\ r„, V. r,„,o,..,., 20 S. C. R. .'c. i

The duly to warn in the case of y.,ung enipl..y,-,s is v, rv .learly laid down in
more than one ease, (.'^.e AVJ/h-,,,, y. s,,,;//, and <,,,,/,,;• v J:,>,J.s • 1/./, ',,>/, y
/o>M,W. /;,,.rr,.., lOO. I,. It. .MT,; uuds..w;,-/..p. 10.',

"The p,irp,.se of sub-sect. 1) of «ct. :1 and sub-i-ect. 1) of sect, i; was, in my
opinion, t.. take fr.,m the emphiyer this immunity from liability for he neglct of
the pers,,„ to whom he has cntru.sted the duty of provi.ling "and naintaining iu
proper louditioii the appliaiucs f,,r th,. w.irk in »hi,h his emplovee. are engag..d "
(S,/„„.,.i V. .l/„/.,y,„, r,,.fr„ll!. ir. ,:.., :, (I. ],. jj. lu ; M.rcslith", .;..r.. Ill () I, R
.•its; and Fee M,„H, v. I>o>wl.h„„, 7 O. L. H. :!7i; and s O. L. R. CSJ and n„t-
|i. .'!;•.)

'
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ClIAPTEU III.

A HKIKl' Sl'MMAUV ol'TIlK I'sL'AL DI:FKNCK,S Ol'KX T(» MAfelKUS.

TiiK clmugos ('(ft'C'tcd by tliu Act and tliu defeuccs open to an

ciiililoyer an' fluis suiiuuarizfd by Mr. .lustito Smith in Lis

judgment in tlio case of Wihliii v. Ilnllai'l, 17 (i. V>. I). 124 :
—

•• A point of Very giiirral npiilication .'< raised in this case, viz.,

what df fenct's an' now o}ion tn a master whin sued by a work-

man under tho Emidnycrs' Liability A'f, l.-^Sd';- To dftrnnino

tliis it is nouessary to bear in iiiiud how tho law .-.{ood piior to tho

passing of this Art.

"A servant niiglit liave soiiglit reduss from Ids matter for

jiersinid injuries siUjjoet to any defcnee the master miglit set up in

tlie following eases:— (a) fia' injurii's sustained by the servant by

rea-^on nf tho ncgligenoo of the master himself; (b) for injuries

sustained by reason of tho negligence of a ser\ant acting within

the scope of the master's emiiloynient ;
(c) for injuries sustained

by reason of the mister iiaving negligently provideil defective or

dangerous implements or materials.

"To t'lese causes of action the master might have set up,

amongst otliers. tlie following defences:—Traverse of the negli-

gence and contributory negligence on tho part of tho iilaintitV.

These defences tlie master had irrc>peLtive of the fict of his being

tlio master and tho i>lainti(I being his servant. The nu.ster, liow-

ever, had also, in addition to tho abo\e-mentioned defences, two

other defences arising from tho relative pisition of servant to

master and peculiar thereto. He had the defence of what we may

tonn, for brevity, tlie defence of common employment. He had

Canadian Note*.

Tlio Il(^tli^^'n^c nf llic .l.l'cniluiitf must 1"' tlie sole oiiiisc of tlie noeident [Fiiirc 't

V. r. /'. 7i'.ii7. f'u., S II. C. \{. \\%\ , mill it is tlie pliiiiititT's duty t.) shciw that tlie

aoeident wa» iiiiiwd by tlio Jifeiidaiita' ne;;li(feiic'e ; mere coiijec'turo will not sufliec.

Farmn- y. (1 . T. H'n!. '',., '.'l (), R. 2'.!!). Ami see /M<^ p. llil.)

^M»i'
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also tlio (lefenro th.. sorvant a.l coutra(l..(l to take upon Limself
the known risks of tlio .nii,l..v,uont. In wluit way tlien lias tlio

Act affectea llio position of the niastor when su.^di l.y a workman
uii.ler tho provisions of that A. t ? By s.>ct. 1 it is ena.ted tliat

vhere personal inj.iry is cauM-,! to a v -kman, the workman shall
1" at liberty to sue his employer f„. ... five matters desi^-nated
in that section as qualified hy the 'Jnd section, ni),l that in such
iU'tious tlio workman shall have the fame li-hts of .omp.^nsation
and remedies a-ainst the employer as if the workman had not
heen a workman, nor in the service of the employer, nor enf>n-e.l
in his work. "What is the meaning of tJiis? In our judgment
it means that the workman, when h.^ sues his master under the
provisions of the Act for any ot the five matters desigmted in it,

shall he in t!io position of one ,,f tlie pihlic suiu- and shall not
ho in the position a servant ther<.tof„re was when h,- sued his
master; in otiier words, that the master shall liavc all the defences
lie theretof,)re had against ai.y one of the pid.lie suing him, but
shall not iiave the special defences he theretofore had when sued
I'vhis servant. What then is the result:- It is this: that the
.lef..nee .,f .outrihutory negligence is still left to the employer,
hilt tlie defence of eommou employment and also tlio defence thut
the servant had eontraelcd to take upon himself the known risks
iittendant upon the engagement are taken away from him when
sued hyhim under the Act. ... In our own judgment, how-
ever, the Legislature, whilst taking from the employer the two
defences ah.,ve meutioiieJ, has given him a statutory defeme under
sect. 2, suh-.scct. :;. which theretof,,ro did not exist i,n. It is this:
the employer, when sued for a defect in the wayo, plant, or
machinery, may set up that ihe servant knew (,1 the defect nnd
did not communicate it to him, the employer, or to some other
person superior to himself i„ the servic ,.t the omi.loyer. This,
if proved, would avail the employer as n defence; and the only
ex.uso which the workman w.iuhl have for not .ommnnieatin.'
(he known .lefect wo;il,l ],o (o establish that ho was aware tha]
(he emph.yer knew of it. The Legislature has thus taken from
(ho employer two defences and given him another. This, in o,ir
judgment, is the true effect of the Employers' Liability Act, 18S0."

S CatHelian cis,.., W. C. I. Act, IJ. .S. (.. IS'C. c. I,;,), s. C ,uh.
s. .!, (iii/r; aiel /,„./. p. 1 [(I ,/ vry.

IJ
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And first, a master \\va\ traverse tlie negligence, tluit is, deny

tlie frtct of having liceu negligent, <ir, at lei st, of having been

guilty of such ncgligenee as would give the plaintiff a right of

nctiiin against him. It is not all negligence that is nctionahle.

ilany defmitions of what is actionable negligence have been

att.'mpted by onr lawyers, but none with complete success, ('.*'.,

according to tlio opinion of their brother judges. The best seems

to be that of Brett. 'SI. U., in Heanu v. r,wl,r, 11 Q. B. T). 507.

There he says, "Actionable negligence consists in the t^ "gleet of

the use of ordinary care or skill towards a person to whon" the

defendant owes the duty of observing ordinary care or skill, by

which neglect the plaintilT, without contributory negligence on his

)i.'irt, has suffered injury to his p Tfoii or properly."

Hence a master sui:<'=sf\dly travevics his negligence. First, if

hf proves that, in fact, he di'l ex.Tcise ordinary care, or. secondly,

if he prove that he dd not owe any duty to tlie plaintiff to

('\ercise ordinary care to him in tlu' particular circumstances of

til casi'. Tie' duty .-in employer owes to his servant has been

il.-alt witli in the pre('e<liiig chapters, as well as what has been held

ncgligi'nce ; but under the traverse of noi^ligence is iucluiled what

was tlie most Important defence under the Act, nam ly, injinia iioii

I'll fiiliiiti. and which will require furtlier disiussii)u.

This defence dues not say there has been no want of care on the

l>art of the master, but says that the phiintiff by his acquiescence

has waived such care being exercised to liimself ; it does not say

the plaintiff has been guilty of contributory negligence, bu that

he has been injured by a .langer he knowingly faced and willingly

to )k. The result of t!ie cases now is that the defence is not souml

as regards the first pripitiiion, and that a plaintiff, by mere

knowledgo, never waives a master's neglect of care, but is somi I

ns regards the latter nne. The celebrated case of Vdnunitli v.

I'r.iiin; l!l (I. B. 1>. <>f7("), illusfrates the first. A carter was

twld to drive a vicious horse, lie oljecfcl ; but doing so he was

ki.ked, and his leg was broken. Held ho was entitled. He had

not waived his right to his master providing a jiroper horse by

merelv knowing it was vicious and continuing to drive it. Frnsir

V. Jfcoi/, IS.H7. 1') 11. 178, a Scotch cuse, a vicious stallion tliat

'^(1 .\l:o rcf.'rrcd td page 44.

;'/'.
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was dangerous, and a Liter, as was well known, broke loose. Tli'^

master tol.l his staLleman to fasten him up. In trying to do so
the horse got hold (if his arm and broke it. Held ho eoidd not
rofover.

Tlu> first time this defeiwo of m/nttia was sueressful was in the
great case of T/mwii.'< v. Q'tnrtcnmiln,; 18 (i. B. D. (IS-') (,/). In tliis

case, between a boiling vat and a cooling vat in a brewery there
was a gangway about three feet wide. Tiie plaintiff was trying
<o pull a board from under the iMuling vat, when it stuck ; then
it came away with a jerk, and he fell over into the cooling vat,

and was scalded. The Court. Lord Justice I'.owen and^Lord"
Justice Fry, Lord ]':shor difsenting, held he could not recover.

The il-.::ger, such as it «as, lie liad taken willingly. Tliis case
eause.l a great deal of comment at the time, being favourably or
unfavourably receive.l, aecor.ling to tlic personal bias of the
individual; for, as said by Lord lusher in W,iM v. J/V,//,/,,/,

•n (i. B. I». :;71, "There have always been two schools of thought.
Some judges, much impressed by the danger of injustice being
don., to the employer in this matter, have looked nam.wly and
strietly at the .statutory provisions relating to tlie liability of
employers, and at the application of tiieir principles, and naturally,
have also look.'d strictly on the evidence in each particularca.se;
on the (,tlier hand, other ju<lges have been impressed by the feel-
in.- tliut masters and workmen are not on equal footing, inasmuch
as dang.'r. wlien it e.\i.sts in any emjiloyment, exists not for
the cmiJoyer but the workmai}. and tliii danger tlio workman
must either incur or give up l,is means of subsistence."

The judgm.nt in whi.h Bowcn, L. J., sui>p(uted his view... is

lonM.lercd one ,,r tlie ,iio,t masterly cv.t delivered, and in th.!
.subsequent history of the e.^se, though it lias been distinguished
in every way possibi,.. it has ,ie\er been overrided. f)n the otiier
hand, pres.sed a little further, and his argmnents would have
revoked the Act. In the first place there had to be settled what
rights a servant who has been iiijmvd. has under the Act.
Lord Esher had rather sugpsted that the .loetrine of ,•/,/,//•/„

)m,ijif,-ulrull^'(»M not apply, as in svti. -J, sub-sect. I), the Act
evidently contemplated a ser\»ut knowing of a risk and yet

{„) r.ni nlini. ,nso.--Se.. I),,,,, v. <t„l. fnlluu }t:ils. »„/,, j,.

JU*
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rocovoring, as it said he was not to recover when lie did know
of a defect unless he told his master or knew his master already was
awiire of it. Lords Justices Lowon and Fry l.(i"i hehl the maxim
did apply, for by sect. 1 tlio rights a ser\aut was t<i ha^•e were

jireeisely stated hy sect. 1, viz.: to ho those he w..uld have

if not a servant, that is if a stran;?er ; ti. 't the second clause was
to limit a master's liability and could not logically be read to

extend it, and hence if the doctrine of «.'(•/(/«•/• applied in the ease

of a stranger, it did, if applicable erjually, njiply to a Eor\aut suinf

under the Act. This exposition of tiie law has now been generally

accepted. In the car when first tried, the County Court judge had
fiiund that the plaintift was as fully aware of the danger ho ran as

his master, but had not been guilty of contributor\- negligence.

After a brief n'xioiii' of the facts and a short reference to the nature

of mfributory negligence, his Lordship, Lord Justice Bowen,
.said :

—
" In order to answer our first inquiry wlietlier the defendant

had been guilty of negligence, our first step must be to consider

what is the duty towards the plaintiff that it is alleged tlie

defendant has broken— for the ideas of negligence and duty are

strictly correlative, and there is no such thing as negligence in

the abstract. Negligence is simply neglect of some cr, c which we
are bound by law to exercise towards somebod\ rheComnidn
Tiaw imi»oses on the occupier of premises no :!b.«tract obligation at

all as to the state in which he is to keep them—provided he carries

on no unlawful business and is guilty of no ntdsance. In the case

iif premises that contain an clement of danger a duty arises as

soon as there is a probability that people will go upon them, but it

is a duty only to such peojile as actuall3- do go. It is not a duty

in tlie air, but a duty to particular peoph'. The occupier is bound
to use all reasonable (-are to prevent such persons being hurt. It

is obvious that this duty nnist vary, according to the character of

llio danger and the circumstances under ^hich the premises are to

be visited. It differs in the lase of hidden dangers and the case nf

dangers that are palpable and \isible; it may vary according to the

age and comprehension of tlio visitor : in the case of bare licensees

and those who come ou the premises on the occupier's business and

at bis invitation. The only obligation on the occupier is to take

such preroutions as are reasonable in each instance to pre\cnt
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mistbiff, and tliis is but tlio acbiptation to a. spcdal case of tbe

gciii'ral (lortrino, ale iifirc tiw iif (liiiiiKin iimi hmlitx,

" In the nbsonoo of any further act of oniission or commission by

the occupier of premises, or his servants, or of any disregard of

statutory provisions, or of individual riglits.can it properly be said

that there has been upon bis part any bn li of duty towards a

person who, knowing and appreeiatinjr tlie danger and risk, elects

voluntarily to encounter them r I employ a builder to mend the

broken slates upon my roof, and he tumbhs olf. Have I been

guilty of any negligence or breach of duty towards him ':' Was I

bound to erect a parapet round my roof before I liad its slates

mend.'d '- In the case now before us the negligence relied on by

]iluintilf is that a vat in the room in which he 'Aorked was left

without a railing. I-et us suppose that the <h>feudant, impressed

with the danger, had actually sent for a builder to put one up, and

the builder had fallen in while executing tin- work. Would th<'

defendant be guilty of a breach of duty to the builder 'f The duty

of nn occupier of premises which have an element of danger upon

them reaches its vani.^hiug point in the case of those who an'

cognisant of the full extent of the danger, and voluntarily run the

ri>k. Voli'iiti lion fit injuri'i.''

This is not new law. It is old as the Roman digest, and li.as

be..n accepted by the Courts of this countr}'. " Tliat," says

( 'oekburn, (
'. J., in the Court of Ali[ieal, in Ji'ddi//,;/ v. Metrop.'litini

JH.stnrl U'lihraii Co.. .' l^x. 1>. -'-^^i <<i\ '' wliie'.i would 1)e negligence

in a company, in reference to the state of their premises or the

manner of conducting the;;- business so as to give a right to com-

pensation for an injury resulting fhcn'from to a stranger lawfully

resorting to their premises in ignorance of the existence of the

danger, will give no smh right to one who, being aware of the

danger, voluntarily encounters it, and fails to take the extra caro

ncessary for avoiding it." "If a j.crson,'' says the Court of

Exche(|uer Chamber, in the leading ease of Juifrniiniir v. Ihmr.i,

]j. 1!. - C. 1'- oil, '"enters into a contract in the fulfdmcnf of

(.( In this tasc the plaiutllf was working in a v.iilway tiiiiiiel.

Through tliere not lieiii;? a uiiiii to warn him wlicii trains were conuiij^

hu was injured. Xot having sucli a man was held to he ne^fligence,

but the phiiiitiiT having' \uiiii.tui li_\ loiitiui,.,! \\.,ii>ii!^ wiihi.ut him

cuidd not teidvcr.

i
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which workmen must como on tho rromiscs who are probably

u.K.ciuaiuted with tho danger they are likely to incur, is he not

bouu.l either to put up some fence or safeguard about tho hole or

it he does not, to give such workmen a reasonable notice that they

must take care and avoid the danger ? " It is no doubt true that

the knowledge on tho part of the injured ^rsou, whuh will prevent

him from alleging negligence against the occupier, must be a

knowle.lge under such circumstances as leads necessarily to the

eollclu^ion that the whole risk was voluntarily incurred. The

maxim, be it observed, is not wwuti noii fit wjiiri^', but •.-o/mfi. It

i. plain that a mere knowledge may not be a conclusive defence.

There may bo a perception of the existence of tlio danger without

a comprehension of the risk, as where the workman is of imperfect

intelligence, or though he knows the danger, remains imperfectly

informed as to its nature an.l extent. There may, agu.n, be con-

eurieut facts whicli justify the inquiry whether the risk, though

known, was really encountered voluntarily. The injured person

,u.y liave a statutory right to protection. The ease of Jlohuv. v.

C/ar/^c 7 II. & N. 'J:i7 {.!), is a ease of that sort, ami has been so

explained subsequently by judges of authority ;
or, again, the

plaintiff may have a common right, or individual right at law, to

lind these particular premises free from danger, as m the case of

lands on which a market or fair has been held. Winch v. Con-

sara/ors of the Thnnm, L. 11. 9 C. P. -W ;
Lax v. CorpomUon of

Dar/iiK/loii. 5 Ex. D. 'JS.

The" defendant in such circumstances does not discharge his

Ic-al obligation by merely affecting the plaintiff with knowledge

of"a danger -hich, but for a breach of duty on his part, would not

exist at all. Uut where the danger is one incident to a perfectly

lawful use of his own premises, neither contrary to statute nor

,. the fence put round <eitaiu mill macUinery, required by

1, Uced, was broken. The master, neghgeut y, did not

r,,nir it b rro.uised to do so. Kelyiug on this promise, the plumtiif,

wloludle .^utheempU.y wlien tl>e ieuce was in good order, cou-

, w, ki g TbrougU want of the fence he was n.jure.l und was
luiui 11 \MURiu^,. B .

f|,y,r ,u,ijT,ueut tho Court
liiiM i.iit thd to recover, in tins ium, i» mtii j^ ^

"ul.-l)j)''nt ^L U^ fuc- of romnlaiuing is held to go n lonj^ way to
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Commor Law, where tlie .lunger is visiblo an-l tbo risk arprcciiited,

and win 1 tl.o itijuietl peiv on, knowing ami njiiiruciatlng tho risk

and danger, voluntarily oneouutors thein, there is, in tho ahsenco

of further aets of omission or commisfion, no (-vlJeuoe of uegligenco

on tho part of tho oceupier at all. Knowledge is not a eondusivo

defonce in itself. But when it is a knowhdgo under cireumstances

that leave no inference but one, viz., O-al the risk has been volun-

tarily encountered, tho defence seems to jno eoniplcte (//).

YannoiM v. Frmin; 1!) (i. B. D. (U7, tho ease of tho vieious

hors.^ just referred (o, followed in the ne.xt year, and is tho autho-

rity on tho exceptions to tbo ruling thus laid down by Bowen.L. J.

It distinguished between mens and to/nis, and held that mere

knowledge of tho workman is not enough, unless it is sueh know-

ledge as shows ho took the risk voluntarily with a full appreciation

of its extent {!>).

On this prluelpl.' Brr,„kr v. li^inis'lni, (V-i L. T. 2S7, was decided.

In this case the plalntllt had worked at a planing maehlno some

six or seven weeks. A pinion wlieel was defective, and ho had

spoken to one of the defendants about it, and he said, " They would

not .spend anything more upon the old thing." After that, when

regulating a eup which would not have bc.n ni'cessary if tho

11

111:

(a) ^^oo nlso Ilnicc v. liarchty, IHOO, 17 I!. 811, p. 13, wh.n it was

held that, assuming there was danger, the .1, eeased knew it as well as

tho defenders ; and Wilson v. ISo'iU; IHH'.'. " I!. 0-2, p. ;!7.
_

In WTeriinn v. iVhiti, l«t)0, 17 K. W,^. tiie pursuer was injured by

a fL-Uow-wnrknuui h.lng drunk, as tho .1. londuut knew. lUit lio also

knew, and so eouUl not recover.
, , , ,

So ill Churrh v. At,i>M,i, ,5« L. J. (\. B. 1 II. Here tlie husband of

the plaintiff worlied on a staging on thr river Thames. It was pro-

teeti-d on »\w side imly, and one nij;ht he fell over tho uniirotoct.d si.h;

and was drowned. Held, liy the I'lamty ("ourt jury, le' had voluntarily

undertak.'U tho risk witii a fall knowledge of its (>xteiit
;

and, on

appral, the Court refused to sit aside tlieir linding.

(/() In M'Coll V. Black, is'Jl, is K. .007, tlio luisband of tho pursuer

was killed wlien working in u drain, thr.mgh tiie sides not being

sudieiently iiropped and giving way. The defence— lie knew the risk

as well as tiio foreiuau—faih d.

In M'MoiwijU V. ISainl, l.ssl, W 1.'. .if. I, a ndiier eomplained tliat

part of tlie roof of tho main roadway wn>* unsafe. Tho oversman

eaused it to be partially secured, a-id told the man tn go. He did so,

thiiMirh ho still tliouirlil it was not sulli. iently jiroppod. In liie ev<>nt

it proved not to be so, and it eaiu" down and ho was injured, llnd

he was entitled.
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pinion had been in order, he was injured. On the facts the County
Court judge non-suited liim. In the Divisional Court, Mr. Justice

Cave expressed his regret that there should be non-suits in such

cas(\'», and said if everyone who uomphiiuod or knew of a defect

was to be disentitled to recover, bad masters would only liave to

point out defects to put tliemselves in a bettiT position than masters

who took all possible pains to ensure the safety of their workmen.
Justice A. L. Smith eoueurred, aud said, " It has been at last held

that mere knowlinlgo is not enough to disentitle a plaintilf to

recover. There must bo a thorough comprehension on his part of

the danger ami the risk, and a voluntary undertaking by him of

that risk and danger. Tlio case must go for a now trial."

"Wi" note in this case tlio plaintiff had complained. It does not

appear that the plaintiff complained on the ground that t' e defect

made the machine dangerous to liimself, but because it worked
badly. When a man does complain about a defect because of its

being dangerous to himself, it is almost conclusive evidence he is

not i-ol,ti>i in taking the ri.sk of it.

In San,li):-< v. li'irhr, T. L. 11. ;{•,' t, the wheel of a pump in a

brewery, which ought to liave started when steam was turned on,

neoded a slight tomli to set it going. In giving this touch the

plaintiff lost his finger, lie knew of the defect, he had complained
to the defendauts, but lie said he had not full knowledge of tlio

ii>k hr was running but oidy that an accident might happen. The
Court of ApjH'al gave judgment for him. In this case Lord
Coll ridge laade the greatest p<iint of the fact, and repeated the

iiuistion :
—

" Is there any ease in which the workman having
pointed out the danger and asked tliat it should bo remedied the

emphiyer has been held not liable:'"' In this case a man could

not be said to have been nilenn, for ho had remonstrated witli hi.s

master about the danger {n).

Tliis case was almost immciliately followed by Jwos v. Dxft'n,

ti T. L. \l. :\-V.), where the iilaintiif had to use a circular saw which
ordinarily was protected by a guard. Owing to the screw being
loos> the guard slipped, and he \os,i three lingers. The defence

that he knew the risk and accepted it was held bad, as lie had not

~

i>i) !See also Ilnbnes v. Cliiike and cases iu note, page U>i'.
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fullv arrr..i.U.a the ri.k h. n.n, as h. al.o b.d complained

^eviou!; about the sore, b.ing out of onler to
^ ^

;--
^

;^;^^^
N„.t ;.. fina the defence of n-/../-. i. not available ^^aere

has been a bveaeh of statutory requirement^
^^^^^^^^^^

.,/.., unti f .as a n.lner, and wa. killed by an ae.dent when

, t^ .ut of the mine at night, ean.d through there ben., n

L. "mu, th.> ab-,.nce of .ueh banksman bein, a bn.^h ot a

^ ; r;uI The plaintiffs husband knew that tins rule v..

^ u:j;:e.le,.ted. Here the Court held U.^^^^^^^
,„d that th.- maxim did r.ot apply in the ease of breaeh of a .tata

:' 1-, and further. Mr. Justiee Wills expressed Ins opnu

1 Lny"..ntraet between n.a.ter and man that su.h rules si. ,uld

le di.r4arded .s.M probably be v,.id as a.an.t
V^J^];^^^^^,^

WenoweometothemM-t important -aso of all. ba. t >^»»>u

V ^^Z ISIH, A. C. ..^ in the House of WK wl.ro the pru.

;j s lo^d down in Yan.o.tk.. F, r ... tlnally approved .^.

n thi a.o theplaintilf was en.ployed by railway contractors .

^inhobsinaro,.keuttin,. ^^^ ^^^ ^ ^
^^

-:r

^

llftin.' stones. Tliese sometimes mu-e swung oNer h .-,
heat, ana

; ";
n' was given. The plaiutiif knew of the danger e.m-

Ihriad been made to the ganger in bis heann,, and 1. had

tr'll;: employed for months. A stone havh^ .l-PT^ -

ininred him. he sued his enn-loyers u,>der vho Act. ihe u

u -H) The machinery for lifting the stone, taken as a whol ,

rl. re sonably fit for the purpose to wbieh it was appbed^

;^ That the omisL to supply special n.eans o -rn.^ .a, a

1 f f in the wu-s works, machinery, or plant. (^) ihat tlic

: ;i ; s :;^";erson engaged by them to loc^ after the eou-

ion of the works, &e., .-ere guilty of negbgeuce xn no

::;;:ih!g the defect, d, That the plaintiff was not gudty of

t,i"hushaud of tho pursuer ^^'^::^^:S^::' Lea fenced,

calender machme It was 'b "K '"
>

"",\,, ^^.,^„j „j ,, f^nce, a>ul if it

The deceased had complained hdoio <
t lu ^^ ' defenders

ill been fenced he wcmld not
"^-^^^^^^V! work did not haply ho

S^^d'li^tnidojeri^om- their .sii^nsibility. S,n.^, v. Is.^.r

(infra) followed.
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contributory nef»lig;ence. {')) Tint lie il!<l not voluntarily under,

t iko a risky piiiiiloymont with a kno\vl(>ilr»o nf its risk. The f'liurt,

li ird liianiwell (lissenfinjr, held—reviTsiiig tlio (,'v "t of Appf^al

—

that tlic more f ict the plaintilf iiuflfrtook and contiuuod in the

cnii)loyniout with full ku(nvlod;,'o and understanding of the danger

ari>ing from the systematic neglect to give warning did not pre-

eludi' him from recovering, and that there was evidence to justify

the jury in finding that the plaintiff did not voluntarily undertake

the risk, and that the ai'tion was maintainable. Sironl v. ('(tmcron,

l!^-JO, 1 D. 41)-">, approved; and Tlioiii'is v. Qnmiermainc, com-

nu'iited on ; and the law as stateil by Ijord Bowen, also approved

of, but distinguishe 1. The above findings ot the jury, indi* Mu .lly,

are ratli^^r stuitling, especially the second; but as Lord W'atson

puts it, "as a whole the findings affirm three different propositions,

constituting one furm of negligence, namely, the neglect of the

defendants to take proper precautions for protecting their employees

from the possible consequences of a faulty system f)f working a

crane." The great distinction between a man being rokii^ and

merely urimt', to be gathered from this ease, seems to be this :

—

A man undertaking a risky or dangerous occupation voluntarily

nndertakes all the risks and danger* properly incident to it, Cf/., a

.sailor, or a man working amongst the (h'adly fumes of some

eheniieal works ; but as regards perils not inherent to the work,

and not necessary to be run if proper tackle, machinery, &c. be

used,an<l a proper system adopted, he is not to bo considered roli'ns

so as to rclie\e the master frcmi his responsibility to take proper

care because he does not at once quit his employment. The law

just stated had been rather anti'ipated in Scotland, and is thus

shortly and admirably summed up by Lord Watson in Bowie v.

ll'iiiL-hif (11), lSS(i, l.'5 11. 1)>!1 :
—" I forbear to go into the general

iiui'sfii)n of how far a workman does or docs not undertake the

risks which are incident to his employment. lie ne\or undertakes

risks which are duo to the fault of his employers or of their

((0 Here the facts were :—In a machine shop, a ship propeller two
toii3 in wt'ifj;ht liad to be moved on a fiogie. ()wing to a bad place in

ih'^ tloor, nfiich liad only f)een filled up with shavings and covered
with a thin iron plutc, tiie hofijio sank into it, pnd the propeller, which
haii boon pai'tiy BUpportcJ by tackle, swuiig uil it, aud struck the
pursuer, and injured Lim. Held ho was entitled to recover.
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.„p..rlnton,l,.nts. This is tl,o law as it .tu.ls, J-o-aUo to the

,vorkma„. just to, ho master; is uny statutory alt.nvt.on hk..l>

he f\u imi'rovcmeut 'i
" (")

Ti.: ,i;Siit wovk..i in a .oai hulk -t i-i";;- ^tm- wii:

S'abo'''I"J:^•<i::^a^^";":":-i-"
uii.hsiralile in tlicso lasis.

,
, „ siuiUiir

I'h.. foUowiii' aro s.)ni.> of tlio i,iiii.il..il (as. .^ a\ \\u

,„!;:,/rf;.:™'.w ,:.ru";;,':;'rt.":;.r"s.;;:iv

coulil ,...1 r,.|.on.r
^ .j „, „ ,„,:„ i,„,i ,„

nssist him. ami tho (Mi-n.r i'MfTil^ '';;''^'; I- ''
,

, „,„,e ,uontl.s.
• 1 ii„ l.nil 1.1'iMi workiiiir witlKiut extra n< il> 1101°

St ...Ua l;.";'r'..." .... ».
•",»^;:;"l•.»^»',,'"

•,%;.;s
Tl.etli.r tli..r.. wa. nii u..iUl.. ...m >' ". 1.' r 1 ..i k

,
n. k

,1,, „ r*. .,,.1 .mini.;;: "";",;;".: :!"*: .. rv.m > ^ «...•" r,..-,.,.-;

js;;,i«v;:".^':^,:t.!^::5.;if.rf:i:^ ;..;,:
it wa». l.ut ,onti.uio.l volunlanly t,. work a- t. !..' H. l l

h",l us'.l tho hook as it wa. an,l .ovor co„,i,bun...l, an,l .h-.h J

af?uinst him.
^^ , ,.„j,n ^)„,ro a

.r%Uu :;;:t^^^ a r4> >j..ak;;„ ..at ho l.a.l t., u. tor

• '••- -- -{,,,- • -, •? •• i.';^ "."•it-r -'''OMt it lioiii;^

drawing up casks, il. :..i.t t. ^inp. ...... " •

:::^:f'^J^rtl th^ml^t^r i:a;fi:n;mis;a t^Vs,;;: •;:: it. ..eUl ho wa.

t'ntith'.l to rocover.
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If the (Icfeniv of aihufi.i is iidw practically "f little viilii'> to

Iliastiis ill tlio cases wlitro tlieic lias bcrli want of ran' on thoir

part, }-ct tlioy have .--till open to thorn tlio spi-ial ilcffner given

tluni l)y til.' Ai't. liy mm t. •,', bub-sett. :i, it is pr-vidiil that a

workman shall not be entitled un.lcr the Art to any right against

bis eniplovcr /// ','/'// (v/vc tiiii ir (lie itnr/.iii'iii l;ii( (f (;/' tliv (hiid or

iirjii'j) iicr irlilili niiised lil^ iiijiiril^uud/nihil iritliiii u fnH'iiiKib/c fiiii'- to

i/in; I'l- cnisi to >• ' ijin'n, iiifdnii'itiim t/iimif to t/io ii/iji/oi/ir or n;"//('

j.d-siji, sii/i^ rl r to /liiiiMfj' in t/ir in rriir it/ the iiiij)tu!/er, lui/i-ss hi inin

ii'diri t/i'it till- iiiipliijir or xiii-ti mjirriur alnidlif hni'ir of tin' mil

ilr/'i it or iiiijliiji in'i

.

We have semi Justice A. L. Smith treat this section as fur-

nishing a (bftiio' to the master, page ill ; ami so, apparently, if no

evidence on the niatt-r lie gi\i'U at all by either party, it will bo

assiimod the case is not within its provisions.

We have also seen that where a servant has complrined of a

defect and his masfrr has promised to remedy it, he has a right to

continue working on the faith of such promise without being held

to have waived his right to have it remedied. What wotdd bo his

position if the master in distinct terms told him bo would nut

remedy it':' Judging from tho decision in Jlrooh-v v. Uniiiydin

{w(y//v(), page OS, it would make no difference, and a master can

onlv permit machinery unnecessarily dangerous or defective to bo

used at his peril. So careful are the Courts of tho safety of tho

In intliiiiiis V. Cloio//,, 21 L. J. Kx. :!J.), the plaintiff was injur, d

l.y a ladder hreakinC' tliroutxli iiciiitr defective, to the deicnaaut's

kiiowlcilge; judgment was ;ivcn for tho jiliiintitf.

In <)i/ilin V. Ji'iiiDinrii.i. :) V. \ V. 7.'>1, a labourer had boon einplov( d

with others to hlion^ up a defective anh, and was killed liy its ialluig

on him. Held the qurstion was not as to tho original cmistnution of

the arch, but whither the dcfenilant had lictter knowledge of tho

(liic'cr than the deceased, and en this the jury returned a verdict for

tlic> defendant.

See also n'omlln/ v. Milropoliinn /.'. C, i Ex. D. 081, p. 7 I ;
Ilolmts

V. Cliirl;, Ol T.. J. b"x. :!•)•), p. ''>; Mrllor.'i v. ^/tinr, ;jo I;. J. (J. I?.

;!;!:!, ].. 12 ; and T/irii.'.si/l v. J/aiiili/iiiite. 20 Q. IV I>. ;iV.».

romplaiiits to a furcman an- liot enough to .saddle n master with

respiinsiliility i.t CiaiimoM Law. Thus in Hall v. Johnson, o 1 L. J. Es.

•JJ'J. the pluuitilV failed who lind only complained to an underluoker "f

a mine ; and so in Wiijinore v. .A;//," 19 L. J. Ex. 300, where a defect

in a had scalTwM pele had keen pointed out to a foreman only, tho

pliiiulilf cuulvi ii.il i.ioVcr. WiUiumsx. airmir^i/hum B;ittrn; ('>., nntf,

page 1^*, is an important ease.

loa
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workman, tlu\v will not allow liim tliu alternative of putting

liinisolf in noi'iUess ilanp^r or forfeiting his livelihood. On the

other hanil this elaiise protects masters from having actions sprung

on them for defects of wliieli they know notliing, and liad never

had the opportunity of remedying.

Having thus dealt with volintin, we now eorae to the important

sulijcct of oiiutributory negligeuoe.

T!'' defence of coutriLutory negligence may lio relied upon hy

masters sued under the Act. McEivi/ v. Wdtn-ford S. S. Co., 18

L. 11. Ir. IJO, Ex.

Tlio dffeneo of contributory negligenoo denies that the

negligence nf the defendant was the proximate cause, the

cfiiis'i ciiiiMnin of the injury suffered by the plaintiff. It arises

whore there has been a breach of duty on the defendant's part,

not wliere <\r /ii/j'iit/,(si there has boon none. It rests upon the

\i w that though the defendant has li'^en m'gligi'nt, yet the

plaii-lilt has by his own earclessu(>s3 severed the causal connection

between the defendant's negligence and the accident which has

occurred t-o that such negligence is no longer the true proximate

c,iu>r of the injury. It is for this reason that under the old form

of pleading the issue of contributory negligenco could he raised

under the ]ilca of not guilty, see judgment Lord Justice Bowen in

T'loiii'is. V. Q>,„r/i nwiliic, IS (I B. D. (i!»7. The ease of D/irirs v.

M'liiii, 10 M. & W. oM, 1S4'2, the celebrated donkey case, decided

this further point, that if the defendant, with care, could still have

avoided the conseipieuces of the plaintiff's contributory negligenco

he w ill be liable if he has not done so.

In tho same way as many definitions have been attempted of

actionable negligence, so also liave many been attempted of con-

tributory negligence. N(Uio aro wholly satisfactory, not oven that

in lilt'//, If V. L. ^- X. W. A',, 1 Ap. t'as. 7-Vt, in the House of

Lords, where tho whole question was nuich discussed, and in tho

I'lni Cntz, '.) P. D., p. 91, Mr. Justice Butt expresses his strong

dissent not to tho decision of the case, but to tlio inferences drawn

from remarks in support of it. Tlio result of his criticism, which

has been subsequently npjiroved by other juilges, and of tho eases,

seems to bo this : assuming th«^ negligence of tho defendant, then

if tho defendant after being negligent coidd by tho exeroiso of

kJ lUtf'.v. :witzK^*it . sfeii-iwr

„
^tw.'KKj' 'fp»-ifi^^,'«.rr^4'5!i;
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ordinary care havo still avoided the consequences of the plaintiff's

contributory negligence and has not done so he will he liable for
his original negligence. In />(ws v. Mmui, just referred to, the
driver of a coach negligently ran down a donkey hobbled in the
road. The donkey being so in the road was contributory
negligence of the plaintiff, but it was shown the driver, with care,

could still havo avoided injiu-ing the donkey, i.r., could have
avoided the consequences of the plaintiffs negligence and did not
do so, and therefore the plaintiff recovered {a). In lUdley v.

L. !^- N. W. li., also just referred to, the plaintiffs had a siding to
a colliery, over which was a bridge. Tliey had negligently, as the
jury found, left their trucks on the company's line. Among them
was one with another truck upon it. The defendants ran the
tru.ks back on to the siding. Owing to the truck with the other
on it being too high to go under tlio bridge they all stuck. The
defendants, however, still continued pushing, with the result the
bridge wns broken down. The ] [ouse of Lords decided that as the
defendants, with ordinary care, could have avoided the conse-
quences of the plaintiff's negligence in leaving their trucks on the
defendants' lino the defenthints \scre liabjo.

A ca.'^e before Mr. Juistieo Wright at the Liverpool A^bies some
few years ago affords on-j of the best illustrations of a plea of con-
tributory negligence being a complete defen.'e. I am now wiitiug
from memory, and cannot bo positive whether tiio case was one
actually in course of trial before Mr. Justi<'o Wri;,']it or a hypo-
thetical case stated by him by way of example, but either is equally
valuable.

A man was on a railway branch line, lie had no business there,

and was run down. The driver was shunting, and was in such a
position ho could not see bi^fore him. lie had no business to bo in
such positi.in and was therefore also negligent. But the plaintiff

could not recover, for the driver, after being negligent, was never
able to avoid the consequences of the plaintiff's contril)utory

(a) See also Tuffy. Waiman, 5 C. ]{. N. S. .573. Hero n stcamerof
tho lliames nogligontly ran down a bargo. The owners of tljM l.ariro
were guilty of contributory ne^fligon-e, ns tliey neither porl.Ml nor
kopt a Inok-out. but as fix- s'.^.-.inrr r.-.iild still have uvuldid the con-
sequonoes of such contributory negligence the plaintiff rorovored.
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iiofrligonro, for ho „ovor Paw him or know of Lis existcnco at all
till tl„. ae.,,l..ut h,.„l t:ik,.n i,la-o. 8u,,j>„si„g, howov-r, (ho -Irivor's
iH'j;hgPnr

. JKi.l L.H.U running ngain.t a .lang-r signal and he had
soon tho man, hut thnnglit ho would g.t out <.f the wav, and had
done nothing („ warn him or avoid him, thon the cJntrihutory
noghgonoo of ,ho i,]aintiir would have boon no defonoo, as the
dofoiidaiit might havo avoided the consoquonoos of it.

It doos not follow that every plaiatilf wlio ,loos not do (ho
wisest thing whon suddenly put in dangor hy tli. dofoudunt'.s
neghgonco is therefore guilty of eontrihutory nogligonce The
oasooftho Iht.rll (V./k, 4 I'. D. 1>1!., is an illus(ra(ion of (his
I hus was (he (orriblo oa(astrophe of the Prwre.. A/in; when she and
the n;pre// Csll, eame into oolli.ion. There was no ,loult ahout
tlio noghg,.nro of tho Prim;.. J/i,r, ],„t Iior owners FouHit (o
make (ho /;,/„,// c.ffr a.so rosponsiblo, hy showing (hat if she
md boon bettor navigated the eflToet of the oolljsion might have

l.o..n lessoned. The Court held that (he Pri.n'.s Alln' being
oloarlyto blamo, the /,>,,// C.r.fir was not to be held guilty of
contributory negligonoo booauso in tho ngnuv of a oolli.sion sho'did
not adopt (he v.ry host oour.se p o.^siblo, and whioh in a lo5s oxoiti,,-
niomoiK migh( ,,o.«.sibly h-.ve been adopt.-d. So al.s) if a plaindf"?
18 pu( in(o danger by (he nogligen.o of (ho defendant, and t,)
oson].e ,( falls in(o another, (hat will not r..liove tho defen.lant, nr,t
oven if he voluntarily inour the latter dangor (./), but not if ho
inours it merely to osoapo ineonvonionce (A).

Xor oan a defendant who puts another into danger e.xpect that
other to n.e more than liuary inlolligenoe in taking .'are of him-
^olf and what n-= stituf,- eontrihutory negligonoo ia a
quahhed engineer „„.d no defenoe in tho case of a labourer
Thus where a ehai anpowd, r in a boring had failed to go
off. and a wo.kmai. :i . a .killed .piarryman were trying to get it
out. and (h,y used a .steel jumper ins(o,'i.l of « copper noodlo.^with
the result (hole was a fpark and an exidosion, it was held (hero

iJn'/v'
V"''^''•''''"""7^ "? ;'

'""'' *''•'* '* '" imminent risk of

I'Sio, I'i'r
^""''" " ""''' '"' ^"^^ "' •'» ''""" ' ^'"y"'.

loo o, ,.,,„. ,„„ repeatedly <!,.„. open. «nd oA tho lin/itf
i-hiit!:!ifc; :t inr a f„unh li.u« ii-U out and Was ilijurod.

i^n3^*»ri^jS*jp'
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was no contributory nopligence on thu part of the workman, ns to
a man of .noxporienco tlie work was not so obviously dangerous ns
to disontitlo him to recover {a). It is on tins principle that a person
must use such int-lligenco ns would ordinarily bo expect, d from
one m his position, that what would bo confribulorv no-li-onrom a grown-up man would not bo so in a child or 3oung''pe°rson
In Sh„ri> V. Po'lH,i,l Sphnun;, Co., ISSr,, pj 1{. 574^ ^ ^i^.j ^^^^^^^^
fourteen was chaning a carding machine when in motion, and was
>nju.v,l. She had been ordered not to touch it when in motion
.S'ltn>gagirl und.r fourteen to work at a carding machine was
cmtrary to statutory regulation. On this ground a verdict v.m
given for her, and the Court refused to find she had been guilty
of contributory negligence, as although she would have been safe
if she had attended to what was told her, yet on account of her
t.^nder ag.. that was just what should not have been expected or
relied on. The defenders had no right to put her at the machino
at all, at any rate, without special precautions (h).

Wo have seen it is a master's duty to provide- his servant with
proper tackle, Ac, and a servant has a right to assume such tackle
has been provided, and ho is not to be held guilty of contributory
negligeuco because he does not take precautions against possible
defects (.). Also a workman has a right to assume a master has

./''^f";'*^.
*"'''•' '««••- H K- 1. See also Smy!, v. Gh,s;n,o S PCo Ih \\ . li. «.i, „, ,., ,],„ j„t ^„.^,j an ignorant nun vl mputtniK hnu t<i (liingerous work.

'b""ruuc man wl.in

(//) \yiier.. n l.oy told a lio and slid ho w.as over fourteen wlien l,owas not, nnd looked over f.)urteen, and was iniiir,., , n n. • 1

c.r.,rnstan..o^ ,,0 f.i.ed to recover. Cw/.^^iZr^ly^f^
--'-

See also flrlizli- v. Frost .'} P * V fi9o „.i,„, , „ 1 ,

wa, nut to w,.rk at a c:ardi\.g in'cllinf^^^^^l^r'^lr Wodi™and u wa. held negliprenco allowing a voung girl to work at '1^^/),,?;taking speed precautions; and see r^cX•.^^'' /y„1 4 T L ifS

lor
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done las duty and to act on tl.at assumption, as in J/'/.„/„, ,/u.,., _r.../„, ,.s., , t li. 8, .hero in oponi,,. up a freestono
quarry

' -s to p.-aetioo to .li, t.. ehaml.rs in the face of ,]>e

t.;^.;'! r- "T^
;'""'" ^''^^' '-'"= - -rrorts until them n

1 .as tinishcl. These wore then ron.ove.l, the tunnel foil i„,
an.1 ho loose earth was carted a.ay. ]^.n.ving the last support
a. dangerous and the man ing so u.s usually warned when

^^
the duty of the defenders to have some one to give such warn-

!..„. Owing o none be.ng given on this occasion the son of tho

kiucd"" n n ; 'r '"f
'" *'""'^'^ ^^" - "" '''- -'^ 1- -s

the deceased had not been guilty of contributory negligence as he

tlhnS'
*° """ "'° '" "" ''^^ -^""^ ''^ '^"'^ - -"-^ -^

_

Sin.ilarly as a man n,ay be responsible for another who acts forLn„ and by us authority, so also a man may be so completely
iJ n.,fied w.,h another that the contributory negligence .If that
other mu>t be regarded as his contributory negligence. What wouldcons,„u esuch ulenftication is now a matter of nmch difficulty.
I

'<;;'" I'"nty on the .subject was r/,o;.«.^/,^,,,/v.7>'ry.., 8 C B ll'
dcculed ,n ms The facts there were, a passenger was'ge'tting
on ofoneommbu.swh.ch tho driver negligently did not dL upto the kerb, and without any negligence on liis own part was run-n and k led by an„:l,cr omnihus whieh was negligLly drivT
ll.s r,.,„.,.„„ t,, .ve.. sued (he owners of this b.t omnibus but failedas .was hoi the noglig.neo of the dWver of the onnub,.o . u. the ,.,.,=,,1 ,,,,. ,,„, ,,i^ ,,^,„,^„„,,,.^ ^^^^j j^^ ^^^
l'"<'""l--"'nn he could not recover. T'ntil 1,S,S7 (hi,deoision
."Ugh g., .orally doubtod. remained unreversed. Then in "Thenana J. P. J,. ,, the Court of Appoal finally overruled it (.).Jhusf„r a period of nearly forty years we have a number ofcase., ocided which may have f„l,„wod this dooL^ion or no blnius ,ave een m, ucncod W it. These, of course, ore all atf e^

A«altheauthontios are eoUected and reviewed in this case, andas the subjct is one not likely to have any great bo. .'ng !!„

" *'""'''''' ^-"-V..// .S,r. M,.„; l;aj, t„. v. M,e,s, 3, «. C. n. 23.

rr:««f^'5^%!fm-'^-:^£mifs^^-/w wn^s^^i^m
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notions under ihe A-t, I must rof(

have to solve any question t,

Iho law th•TO nr)st

my readers to it, and if they
iriiing on identification tlioy will find

completely d-altwitl,. Again, it is no defe!ncofor a defendant
,.

' "" "*c" '"- "as noffiinrent vet hisnog .,once was not the proximate eauso of the a:eident, but thnoghgenco of some th.rd party. In Clark v. Cka,nWr., , Q. B D
•

y ,
the defendant wrongfully put a e/.au.r ,,r /ri.r armed with

a-J rut t n. an upnght position across the footpath. The plaintiffconung along te footpath at night ran agains! it, and onJ o; t !

and he defendants were hehl liable, though the proxin.atecause of the injury was the net of a third party.
Again what is the proximate cause of an injury, whether the-gl.gent act of the defendant or some other !na ter. is ten aquestion of the greatest nicety.

In ///// V. AW War Co., <. B. & S. :m, the defendants, a water

Thi. frightened the plaintiff's horses so that they swerved all fJujnto an .nsu,nei,.ntly fenced ditch, made in the middle i:; tie .0 dby the Commissioners of Streets, and were injured. The defen-dants were heldliable. They had been the original eau. of ^ocident, and whatever rights the plaintiff might have had againstth (,ommi.,oners for negligently fencing ditches they mad!, didnot relieve them of (l,,ir responsibilit \

.

On the other side, the ease of Slun-j, v. ronri/, L. R 7 C P o V{
.s .nteresting, and the leading authority. Here the defendant's'
servant washed ins van in a public street, and allowed the wastewater to run

. ong the gutter to a grid some twenty-five yardltffThis grid was blocked by ice; the water accumulated on he roadway and fr-.e, and the plaintiff's horse, while being led past bepot, slipped and brok,. its leg. There was no evide.fee Uie it ndant knew the grid was blocked, and as his washing.; ;no breach of duty to the plaintiff in its inception it^-as h'ueau^e of damage was too remote, and that the defendant was not

Ilowever, the .subject is too largo to be moio than here indicated-d If the reader will turn up cither of the.e cas. in" iwl'
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2''si Prius Eviilenco," he will at oneo find all the authorities fully

cited or discussed.

Tims fur I have tried to deal with the hroador principles of

routrihutory uegligeiiro and the other defences open to masters,

hut to ohtain a thorough understandiiig and up])reciation of them

there is only one way possihle, and that is hy a close im'estlgation

and study of the cases themselves. If I have succeeded in putting

practitioners on the easie^t track for finding such cases most leadily

I have accomplished the purpose of this work [k).

;(/ I liiive not dealt witli such special defences as infancy, coverturi",

haiikiii]itc y, and tin' like, as these are j)eculiiir to the statii'^ of the

parties iind can only be fully dealt witli in books dealing with their

particular rij,dits.

Canadian Notes.

'Whiro a ]i;irty fiMtiirs ;in action for nc|.'lij.'iu''(_' at common I;iw and also unJir

tlio Kmployirs' Liiiliility Act, but .it tlie trial attcmjits to divclop a ca-c at connnon

law anil fail.-^, In- will nut t)0 y-caHtetl a now trial in orilt-r to try to cstabliMh a ca»o

under tlic Ernpl.iycr-" Li .bility .\.-t. (//..</.<.,< v. /. /,''(. ',1 B. 0. I!. ,'i.-|l.)

The )il:iiutil!' was j.aid a Mim of 'J.')!* dols. I>y a bcnffit in-iiraace Hocuty in

oonucctii II with the railway, tlaaij^di a distinct nrpmis-ttion of which declared was

a n.cmlK r. The jtlaintiti gave a rcccijit stating that the railway compjiny waa

ril'cvcd from all lialiility. The decca.scd'.s certificate- did not profiss to he au

insurance a^'ainst aci-idcnts, and the railway company were no party to the receipt.

Held, that the receipt fcrmid no liar to 111" action against the defendants, nor waa

there any riglit to deduct the ninount received from the hcncfit society from the

sum the plaintiff was entitled to as damages. i/Iol' v. .yn<p:irf, .Vc. Jt.iil. (':.,

4 li. ,'v S. 4(i:i, n., distingui^hc 1 /<o«,fr v. </.-.';c/ Tin,,!: ]!•,!. Co., lil O. R. 2'.ii) ; and

Sl<' '''(''
, p. ') i.)

The pliintilf. who was a lad of eighteen, was engaged witli two men in rivetting

the pi ites of a liiiiler. It was the dut\' of one of the three to heat the rivets, of the

NCI md to place them in position, and of ihc third to fasten thcni Ijy means of a

liydr; ulic liamiucr, wliich he ])ut in operation by a Icvtr. This man directed the

plaintitf to go inside the Imilir to hnhl h.ack a looe stay which was coming in the

way of the rivets, atid the I'lainlifV while in the Itoilcr was injured. Held, that

the man who wh> \ising the liamniir was in effect necessarily intrusted with the

Hupi rlnttudiiicc of the wlide uperation, tliat to liis order tlie plaintiff was Ismnd to

CI nfiirm, and that thejiccident ha\ing happened, as was fourd, owing to this man's

negligence, the jilaintitl was entillcd to ihiTnaLres. fiuilnml v. ''i/;/ e/' 'i\ uuio,

rjufi, 'i:) A. I!, -jas, distinuui«lud ; Sl,-,i v. //(,//;• II (». L. I!. 121.:

*' The peiil to life finni high e\pliisi\i s i> ,. i ;.;jiat and. as sliiiwn liy the evidence,

the <ause i,f tliej expl.i-iuM Imiudit'y mi eb-eure, tiiat damage may fairly he

antii iiiated as lik< ly tn eicue fieni the ae' uf mie uhn an umulatcs a!i unusii;d and

unr* asonab'.e quantity in dangi rous proxiniity to ntiiers. In placing it where an

opportunity fur damage may be created i illur by the natun> of the substance or by

f..rtiii"-:(- I iri lutc-tanec c.r ncsrlcct of e.t!:i ri. ;.r i-t!;i r eailvc^ l;p takes ftie rlnHi."." of

the happcninir nf ^uc^l otic r event, and eanmit di-enniiiit himself finni the fairly-
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Workinen^s Compensation for Injuries Act, 1899.

Canadian Ifotes.

fu-be-aiiticiiiateU conse<iiiciifc s of hia own np;,'lijfcnce. It Iiencc becomes unnecex-
sary to dett rmiiie us to other iijreiicieH contributiujf to the result, provided it appear
that utithcr tlic deceased (nor anyone wliose act or onii»»ion may prove a legal bar)

Imd any connoctioa with it, and that he is not precluded from urging dufeudant»'

nejjlect." (The Jsbft.is 4- Asbitie Co. v. Hmmid, 30 S. C. K. 291, King, J. ; and
H'C McArthur v. I),mintt,n I'lirlnJi/c Co., (IDU-J) A. C. 72.)

The fact tliat for m;iny years an opcratior has been carried on in the same way
and ivith tlie s:inie appliances without an accident, while ttrong evidence in the

master's favour, is not conilu-ive, and if there is evidence that tlie system is

defective the 1 .ise mr-t be submitted to the jury. [CuminorJ'orJ v. Empire LuiiesUii:

Co., 11 O. L. R. 110.)

In Altxiii.ler v. .Ui/o, 7 O. L. R. 103, the defendant was held not responsible,

inasmuch as the act of the employee whi.h caused the accident was wholly

unauthorised and opposed to the usual eour.<e or system, and that the defendant or

htr foreman could not bo blamed for not assuming that any workman would resort

to such unlikely and extraordinary measures for removing boards from the lower

floor

The defence of ruUntia is not available under the Canadian statute to the same
extent as it is under the English Act. The wording of the different sections should

be noted. In the Canadian Act, R. S. O. 1S'J7, c. ICO, sect. 6, follows the English
Act, sect. :t, sub-sect. 2, but has the additional words, " provi led, however, that

such workman shall not, by rea.-.on only of his continuance 'i b" cmployn.'jnt of the

enii]liiy<r with knowledge of the defect, negligen('e, act, or omi.s-i.Mi wiuch caused
his injury, be deemed to have viduiitarily incarrcd the risk if th" •• .i.y." Again,
sub-sect. .! of sect. 1! i<i the Canadian Act differs from the cornsponding section in

the English Act in this re.-pect : the Canadian Act substitutes for the words "and
f.iiled within a reasonable time to give or iau.«e to be given " the words " and fuile I

without reasonable excuse to give ()r cause to be given within a re.isonable time.'*

It will thus be seen that a workman who knows of a defect and fails within a
reasonable time to give notice of it can yet recover compensation if he has had a
reisoiiable excuse for not having given the notice; and see lliiijht v. Wurkmctn ami
Jl'iir<f Minifif'tcti'iini/ Cu., utitt', p. 88.

Taking the Factories Act and the Workmen's Compensalioa Act together, it

«eems to lie clear that where the cause of injury is the failure of the etnployer to

comply with the reiiuiremeiits of the Factories Act, the defence of - Init'H iion ft
iii;iiriii will not be avail.iblc. The proximate cause, however, of the injury must be

the neglect of the employer.

All eases {>( this kind involve the determination of two essential facts: first,

negligence on the part of tlie mister, and second, that th,at negligence was the

cause of the injury to the 1 niphiyee. Without satisfactory evidence of both these

facts there is no case t" l'i to the jury. J'un/idnui C/luiiml Cilluii .Villa C". v.

Ktruiii, '29 y. C. R. 17'.', and ttitfr, p. 38 ; Curn'tlimi v. liohirt Sit/tpsuii, onte, p. 89,

and eases on p. 91.^

The plaintiff's husband, who was working on a platform jirojecting a few feet

from a g.iUery in the defendants' workshop, fell from the platform and was killed.

There was no evidence to show how he fell. There w.is no railing or guard to the

platform, but when the dcccusul win last s"en hi' was standing on the jjlatform

near the gallery in a place of .safety, and after that up to the time when he was
found lying on the floor of the work.'ihop, nothing had happened in connclion with
hia work to u'ske it necessary for him to eh.inge his piisition. Held. t!i;>; thiT.-- w.'i-

no case to go to the jury. (Uroivn \ . Watcnim Eiujine n'ork< Co., 8 0. I-. R. 37.)

Ill
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Canadian Notes.

••I ..-.I.r,t.nd thecff^t of the ,i, , i>i,m. ,1,, ,1 ;„ tl,.- j,.,l,,„,out of mv l...r,„.,l
ro, ,. .Ma,-M.ho„ „, b.. tl,at. ,Mvon fo.^li...,.,.. i,y ,!,.f..„ ,a„t. an,l ,1,0 fiudi,,.- of

d f. n'l f
,"

f'"'',"
'"

1
1""'""» '"""'^""' »'"' tl'e ".jury l...vi,.g b.,.„ ..aus..! l,y

d.f..„, ,„.,,, „e.h,..„«, b„, no other .vid..,,,-.. tl.at su,h .o.-li^cnro was i„ fact ,l,e
."."»•. m... ,K.e>.,ry and di,™,. in othor word,, ,,roxi,„at,. ...... of the injurv . o.a..o.,ouId„o ..sul.„.,,,,.dto,hoj,.ry.

. . . Tlds n,issin,. link in tl.e ..id n ocannot bo hIKJ by , j..,,„„, Tl.o ..lain.i.F n,u,t o^t.bli.l, tho ,,n,xin..,e ,.au-o ofur o... by ,.,M.,vo tost.mony or by ,,rosu,„,„ion, wei.^bty, ,,re, ,.o and o ,nsi,„u,."
(/''"'., loit^il, J.)

Tl.o d.^.^dants, manufaofrcrs had on tlair ,,r,.n,i.o., a private lino <<• raiUav,
.< .1, Mv,oh.s &o. I ho ,,l,unti,f, a Mvitch.-.an in tho on.ploy of ,h. dofondan.Vwhdo en,.,j;„l ,„ eoni.I.n;; son.o , „r.., had hi. foot .aught oi.hor in tho unna.kod
frog or ,n an unpa.kod sj.aoe botwoon the »inK r dl and tho frog. Hold, that the
on,>s>,on of tho racking «a., a dofeot in tho condition or arrango,n...,t of tho
dofondant, works, nuuhinory, or j.laut within the moaning of sc^t. li, sub.>oot 1 ofthe Workmen s Compensation for Injuries Act, as well as of sect. o. sub.«eets 2«n.l .! of that Aot, which a,,,,li,.d to dofc„da.,ts- .ailway, and that it was for thejury to say cm the

, vidonco whether tho ,,lai„till had knowlcdg,. and the defendant,
wero,g,.rant of such defect. ;,.„„• v. T,.. 1, „,.n ,,., , ,,..... ,,., ,„„„„,]

I

..,iL,.#li.L
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WOKKMEN'8 COMPENSATION ACT, 11)06.

[6 Edw. 7, c. 58.]

1 I

A.D.iooc. AN ACT to consoHdatc and amend the Law with

respect to Compensation to Workmen for Injuries

suffered in the course of tlieir Employment.

[•21st December, 190G.]

Be it enacted by tlio Kinjr's most Excellent Jlajesty,

by and with the advice and consent of the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present

Parliament assembled, and by tlie authority of the same,

as folhjws:

—

Soy/rs1o l--(^) " "' ''»y en.ployment personal injury by

rnjurieT'"'
"<^t'iJ<^i»t arising- out of and in tlie course of the employ-

Seen. 168, iiicnt is caused to a worknuui, his employer shall, subject

as hereina*'t r mentioned, be liable to pay compensation
in accordance with the First Schedule to this Act.

Employment.—.///// v., Article I.
i>.

icr, o. of a casual nature,

Articl>! II.
i>.

174; e. witli same cmployor, p. 240; con-

tinuity of 0., p. •26i); duration of e., p. 1«8; eouiiirrent

contracts of e., p. 2">4
; same grade of e., p. "i-jG; after

accident, p. litO; seamen, p. 28;J.

Accident.—Article IV. p. 177 ; imlii.sirial disnixc^ inclmhd, p. l,sl.

Arising out of . . .—Article V. p. ISO.

Workman.—Article I. p. 1(!."» ; ilrpnulmifH of ic, p. 171. lligbts

(i w. against employer, p. 197; (igainst pr^-.-Spals, p. 199;
against third parties, p. 198; against usure , 20;^; against
employer's estate in bankruptcy, p. •<.'().'>.

Employer definca, jip. I:i4, 197 ; rights of e. ag.ninst third parties,

p. ^^l^i-")
;
principal's right> against cni).!overs and third parlies,

p. '2:57.

Compensation.—Liability discn.ssed, \k li;! , ' .sn/. Quantum dis-
Cljssol. its n«r«n;v!:t, p. 741, u;:p::siil,;;i, p. -^ilij, ^nd
revi .'V p. 273.

u
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(3) Provided tliat

—

Soep. iw.

(«) The employer f<hall not be liable under this Act
in respect of any injury which does not
disable the workman for a period of at least

one week from earning full wages at the
work at which he was employed

:

One week.—Art. VI. p. 190. If U-ss than two weeks,
i)p. 100, •,)4-,>.

{h) When the injury was caused by the personal ««.pp. 197,

negligence or wilful act of the employer or
'"'

of some person for whose act or default the
emi)loyer is responsible, nothing in this Act
shall affect any civil liability of the employer,
but in that case the workman I'.aiy, at his

option, either claim compen.sation under this

Act or take proceedings independently of
this Act; but the employer shall not be
liable to pay ccmipensation for injury to a
workman by accident arising out of and in
the course of the employment Ijotli inde-

pendently of and also under this Act, and
shall not bo liable to any proceedings inde-

pendently of this Act, except in case of .such

personal negligence or wilfcd act as aforesaid:

Negligence.-Artielo IX. p. 197. liights when compensation
refused, p. 214. Rights when action dismissea, pp. 215, 280.
See also sect. 1 (4), infra.

Option.—Article XL p. 213. Exercised on behalf of infants,

p. 214. Exercised by contracting out. Article XIII. p. 224.
Not by receipt of fine, p. 218.

As to remedy to adopt.—Chapter XI. p. 279.

{c) If it is proved that the injury to a workman is geer.208.

attributable to the serious and wilful mis-
conduct of that workman, any compensation
claimed in respect of that injury shall, unless

8 (2)
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!l,.. .1,7.

Siv].;. 220,

314, 337.

^.

So, pp 215,
280, 326.

tlio iiijui . '.suits 1 : loath >r seriou and
ixrnianciu ibleiiient, be di-allowed.

Serioas and wilfu!.—An ..• X. ii. ii ,'(),'<. \A"iIfiil an.] false

fO] ri'sfiitatii>i,s ns t Industria' I) -*asf'> \> 'VI.

''>} If iiiiv (jiu'.stion arises in nisy
j ic i <liii<r.s under

tins A. t as to tlio liiihilitv to
\

;, ('oiiiJm isauoii under
li.is Act f iiiclMdiiii: any (jitcstioii : stowlietuer lie innson
iiijuf I is a workii ,n to wlnnn ttii-^ Act piiii-s), <>. ,<

to tliL an. .ant or 'ii.ratioii ut coi nsati-ii amipr

m, if II.t tttlod u\Act, th' i|U(si.

snliject to ihc

At, 'o settled

S cold .Seliedule lo tin's Act.

Any question.—Son. .hi.

Compensation not to ' b!....., .

I.'ill'illhl (lisCUS^ .. l()."i

1
V II, il, -lasiti .. -21

Workmar [i. \

Settled by arbn, ^.n.—CI;
to Act.

igre. sha

'ovi.sions of 'ho Firs- .ScIm

'\ ail >"f ratio in ac< rdii til

"•<' UdU i.'Ilt, .\

• V'il lo :. p. -JIS.

Q I, its ;i->cs.<mc'nt,

1' X] I,; li, Procedure sp.riul

(4) If. witliin :!ie tii iiei-ein.:dt

for tal\! , proceedings. .
;.i. H,

dan.:iu'e> indep' ud. itlv of t

1>V any (cidcnt. and it is '

titat th :]•' is 01 i'or \( a.

>ii, bir hat ia

1 tiiis Act limit, d

;oi! lit to recover

lor jury caused

nod J such action

die cii.,iloyer is not

vould have been liable

-nsntif.n ui v thi provisions of this Ad,
all dis; sed; but the Court in which
tried si ". if tli pla!^ tiff so «;hooso, proceed

'•-
t|. 'n-satir. jut mriy deduct from such

'ii >r part .i s which, in its judg-
it d, have in. n ciu.sod by plaintiff bringinjr the
ac; n in.stc.i ! of proceeding under this Act. In any
pro. ceding -der this sub-.section, Avhen the Court
a- .sse.'^ iiipen-sation it .shall give a c« rtificate of

1 .h' in

t [lay

• - a.ti

'he action

TO assess s'

c rnpeusati
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i

til. compensation U l..as ananl.d and tlie dirccti.ms it

has grivcn as f,, tho deduction for costs, and mi. !i

••.Tfifi'-ato shall have tlie forro and cfftct uf an a-vard
under this Act.

10}. Action is brought.

—

VIT.

Swjti'in construeil

Witiin the time.—Art iti

Arti.l.. IX. p. l!»r.

Proceed to assess.—Arti.

striotly. ].. yifi.

Certificate of the compeasation.—I'iigos i>-ii, ;}J0; foria of, Rule Jl.
Effect of an award. A.* to enforcing awards, Rul. - 07, C8, G9.
IVoc pcliue of iij.p. -i! comi'lioatcil. j,. 320.

('•1 Nothinir in thi.s Act sliall affect any piocoeding secp.su.
for a fine under the CMactiu-nts relating to mines, fac-
tories, CM workshops, .,i- the aj)pli(ation of any such fine.

Proceeding for a fine d-^ps not affyct other rfmeilifs —Article XI
\>. -'is.

2.—fl) iVoeeedings lor the recovery under this Act Timofor
of compensation for an injury shall not be maintainable c^e^r*
mlcss notice of the accident has been given as soon as 1^^^"*'
l-rncticalih- after the happ.-ning thereof and before tho
workman has volunt.nily left the employment in which
" was injured, and unless tho claim for compensation
ith respect to such accident has been made within si.\

,uths from the occurrence of the accident causing tho
injury, or, in case of death, within six months from the
time of death :

Pro\ ided always that

—

('0 tlu> want of or any defect or inaccuracy in such
notice shall not be a bar to the mai'ntenanco
of such proceedings if it is found in tho
proceedings for settling the i f},at the
employer is not, or would
an amended notice were

hearinof postponed, be

defence by the want, di

or tliat .such want, defei
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occasioned by mistake, absence from the

United Kingdom, or other reasonable cause
;

and

{b) the failure to make a claim within the period

above specified shall not be a bar to the

maint(Miance of such proceedings if it is

found tliat the failure* was occasioned by

mistake, absence from the United Kingdom,

or other reasonable cause.

{'2) Notice in respect of an injury under this Act shall

give the name an<l address of the person injured, and

shall state in ordinary language the cause of the injury

and the tlatc at which the accident hapi»ened, and shall

be served on the employer, or, if there is more than one

employer, upon one of such employer"

('{) The notice may be served l)y delivering the samo

at, or sending it liy jxist in a registered letter aduicssed

to, the residence or place of liusine.-s of the person on

whom it is to be served.

(4) Where the employer is a body of persons, corporate

or unincorporate, the notice may also l)e served by

delivering the same at, or bv sending it by post in a

registered letter addressed to, the employer at the oilice,

or, if there be more tlian one oflice, any one of the

ollices of such Itody.

Time for taking proceedings.— Artiiks VII. \y llU, iiinl VIII.
11. 1!M.

I'dini?.

—

Aiiiu'iMli.\ 15. y\k I''^-. l"*'!.

As to mcilienl oxaniiiiiiti(iii after lU'ivinp notice, y. -i'-W.

Contrai'ting

out.
3.— (1) Tf the Registrar of Friendly Societies, after

Scej.. 224. taking steps to a.-^certain tin- views of tlu^ employer aiul

workmen, certifies that any scheme of conipcn.sation,

benefit, or insurance for the workmen of an employer in

any employment, whetlier or not such scheme includes

other employers and their workmen, provides scnle.^ of

'L-jAy^^v
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compensation not less favourable to the workmen and

their dependants than the corresponding scales contained

in this Act, and tliat, where the scheme provides for

contributions by tlie workmen, the scheme confers

benefits at least equivalent to those contributions, in

addition to the benefits to which the workmen would

have been entitled under this Act, and that a majority

(to be ascertained by ballot) of the workmen to wh'jp-.

the scheme is applicable are in favour of such scl:omc,

the employer may, whilst the certificate is in force,

contract with any of his workmen that the provisions of

the s(;hcme shall be substituted for the provisions of this

Act, and thcreujjon the employer shall bo liable only in

accordance with the scheme, but, save as aforesaid, this

Act shall apply notwithstanding any contract to the

contrary made after the conunencement of this Act.

(2) The Registrar may give a certificate to expire at Soep. as»8.

the end of a limited period of not less than five years,

and may from time to time renew with or without modi-

iications such a certificate to expire at the end of the

period for which it is renewed.

(;J) No scheme shall be so certified which contains an Seep. 888.

obligation upon tlie worknu'U to join the scheme as a

conditi(m of their hiring, or which does not contain

))rovisions enabling a workman to withdraw from the

scheme.

(4) If conii)laint is mad(> to the Registrar of Friendly Soop. 886.

Societies by or on behalf of the workmen of any

employv-^r that the benelits conferred by any scheme no

longer conform to the coiulitions stated in sub-section (1)

of this section, or tiiut the provisions of such scheme are

being violated, or that the scheme is not being fairly

administered, or tliat satisfactory reasons exist for re-

voking the certificate, the Registrar shall examine into

the complaint, ami, if satisfied that good cause exist for



See p. 227.
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such conipluint, ^Imll, iiiiloss tlio cause of coiiiiilaiut is

I'oniovfd, revoke the certiricate.

{.")) "Wlien a cerlilieate is revoked or expires, any

nioiievs or securities held for the i)uri)ose of the sehenic

shall, after due jmnision has Ix'en made to discharjzc

the liabilities already acerued, be distributed as may bo

arranged between the euiidoyer and workmen, or as

nuiy be detern;ined by the liegistrar of Fi'iendly

Societies in the event of a ditference of opinion.

(()) Whenever a scheunOias Iteen certilied as aforesaid,

it shall be the duty of the (>mployer to answer all such

inquiries and to furnish all such accounts in regard to

the scheme as nuiv be made or rcciuired by the Kegistrar

of Friendly Societies.

(7) The Chief Registrar of Friendly Societies shall

include in his annual report the particulars of the pro-

ceedings of the l\egl>trar mider this Act.

(X) The Clilef Kegisrrar (.1 FrieiuUy Societies may

make regulations for tli. purpose of carrying this section

into effect.

Contracting out.—Avti.' XIII. y. '2'il.

E.xtendcil imwcrs may be fjivcnto Conunittci's.—Sclied. II. (IG),

p. -JJ").

Ivvistiiif,' Srlionips. p. 'iJ7. Fiuilities to Friendlv Societies,

S.lir.l. I. r-'Ii.p. '-l-i^.

4.— (1) Where any i)erson (in this section referred to

Sep pp. 199, as the ijrincinal). in the course of or f<M- the i)urposcs of
814 2J7.

11/ ' •
^

his trade or business, contracts with any other person (in

this section referred to as the contractor) for the execu-

tion bv or under the contractor of the whole ov any part

of any work undertaker' the principal, the princii)al

shall be liable to paj U •

; vorkman employed in the

execution of the work ai impensatlon under this Act

which ho would have been liable to pay if that workman

had been innnediat(>ly employed by him; and where

compensation is claimed from or proceedings arc tukcn

Sub-run
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r

See pp. 200,
215.

afraiiist the primipal, tlicii, in tlic application of this

Act, reforonccs to the iniucipal sliall bo substituted for

references to the employer, except that the amount of

compensation shall be calculated with reference to tho

earninn^.s of tho workman under the employer by wliom

he is immediately employed :

Provided that, where the contract relates to threshing,

plou<;hin<i', or other agricidtural work, and the contractor

provides and uses machinery driven by mechanical power

for the purpose of such work, he and he alone shall bo

liable under this Act to jtay compensation to any work-

man employed by him on such work.

(2) Where the principal is liable to pay compensation Sec p. ass.

under this .section, he shall be entitled to be indemnified

by any person who would have been liable to pay com-

pensation to the worknum iMd(|»endently of this secti<ui,

and all questions as to the right to and anuiunt of any

such indonmity shall ii. default of agreement be settled

by arbitration under this Act.

(;{) Nothing in this .section shall be construed as

preventing a workman recovering compensation under

this Act from the contractor instead of tlu^ principal.

(I) This section shall not apply in any case where the Sjop, 200.

accident occurred elsewhere than on, or in, or about

premises on which the principal has undertaken to

execute the work or which are otherwise under his

control or nuuiagement.

Principal . . , liable.—Artirlo IX. p. 1!MI. Priuoipals substi-

tutiil for t'liinloyprs.—I'ligo '..'1 L

On, or in, or about.— rn(,'o "JO'J.

Principal indemnified.— Artido XV. p. 'SM. Xotiio daituing

iiiilomuity.—Kulf i!)
—

".?().

Mechanical power.—A- Ao IX. p. 20,'.

Coutraotor'g liability.- Artido IX. p. '.'(»J. ProW«ion u
to ca«ei* of

6.— ( I ) Where an^ employer has entered into a con- banimirtpy
'

. , 1- , -i-
'>l employer.

tract with any insurers in respect of any habiiity under 8.*p. ao».

S^e pp. 202,
238.

k
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lliis Act to any workman, then, in the event of the

cnii)loyer liei-oiiiiiiji' bankrupt, or making a composition

or ariangement with his creditors, (.r it th(> employer is

a company in the event of tlio company liaviny com-
nienceil to be wound up, the rights of tlio employer
against tiie insurers as respects that liability shall, not-

witiistanding anything in tiie enactments relating to

bankruptcy and the winding-up of companies, be trans-

ferred to and vest in the workman, and upon any such

transfer the insurers shall have the same rights and
remedies and be subject to the same liabilities as if they
were the employer, so however that the insurers shall

not be under any greater liability to the workman than

they would have l»een under to the employer.

s.vp. 204. (-J) If th(> liability of the insurers to the workman is

less than the Iial)ility of the employer to the workman,
th(> workman may prove for the balance in the bank-

ruptcy or li(piidation.

S,o p. 204.

.')l i .'i2 Viot.

c. (ij.

.'..' k .53 Vi(!t.

c. ()0.

(.}) There shall be included among the debts which
under section one of the {'referential Payments in Bank-
ruptcy Act, l.S,S8, and secti(»n four of the Preferential

Payments in bankruptcy (Ireland) Act, LSSK, are in the

distril)ution of tlie jtroperty of a bankrupt and in tiie

distribution of the assets of a citmpany being wound up
to be paid in priority to all other debts, the amount, not

exceeding in any individual case one hundred pounds,

due in respect of any eomj)en.sation the liability wherefor
accrued before tlie dat(> of the receiving order or the

date of the conunencement of tli(> winding-uj), and tho.se

60&r,ivict. Acts and th.' Preferential Payments in Bankruptcy
Amendment A<t, l.Sl>7, shall have elYect accordingly.

Where the compensation is a weekly ))uyment, the amount
due in respect thereof shall, for the puipo.^es of this

provision, be token to bo the nnount of tlie lump sum

iwr^uea
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for which the weekly payment could, if rcdeeiiiablo, bo

redeemed if the employer made an application for that

purpose under the First Schodulo to this Act.

(4) In the case of the winding-up of a company within Sc^p 234.

the meaninjj of the Stannaries Act, 1887, such an amount »" & st Vi.t.

as aforesaid, if the compensation is payable to u miner or

the dependants of a miner, shall have the like priority as

is conferred on wages of minera by section nine of that

Act, and that section shall have effect accordingly.

(o) The provisions of this section with respect toseep. 206.

l)reffrences and priorities shall not apply where the

bankru])t or the company lacing wound up has entered

into such a contract with insurers as aforesaid.

(0) This sectioii shall not apply where a company is See p. ao7.

wound up voluntarily merely for the purposes of recon-

struction or of amalgamation with another company.

Provisions as to bankruptcy aud winding up of companies.

Articli,' IX. p. 203. As to partial insurance, p. 207.

6. Where the injury for which compensation is j)ay- Rtmo,iic«

able mider this Act was caused under circumstances cmpio/cr'and

creating a i.yal liability in .some per.son other than the
'"''"''f'''''

emplo\er to pay damages in respect thereof

—

(1) The workman may take proceedings both against Soo pp. les,

that person to recover damages !ind against any
j)erson liable to pay compensation under this

Act for such compensation, but .shall not be

entitled to recover both damages and com-
pensation

; and

(2) If the workman has recovered cc.mpensation under &ocp.236.

this Act, the person by whom the compensation
was paid, and any person who has been called

on to pay an indenniity under the section of

this Act relating to sub-contracting, shall be

\jgk
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Apiilicntinn

of A. t to

Keanicri.

S,...
I,,,. 166,

283.

Seo p. 291.

ppcp. 891.

'^le p. S93.

entitled to be indemnified by the person so

liable to pay damages as aforesaid, and all

quo.stion.s as to the right to and amount of any
such indemnity shall, in default of agreement,

be settled by action, or, by consent of the

j)arties, by arbitration under this Act.

As to remedy t<. adopt.—Chapter XI. p. 27!t. "Workman lias

ri^'lits ngiiinst emplnyor, y. i07 ; n<rainst principals P- H'l'

;

iiprainst thirl partii's, p. ]!!•<; inijiloycr has rifrlit.s n},'iiinst

fliiril parties, p. iJ.'Ji ; and principals have riglits ajruinst

fiu plovers and third parties, p. i*.'i7.

Concurrent proceedings.— Article IX. p. int).

Not ice to tiiird parties.—I'ages lit— 2t>.

7.—(1) This Act sliiill :ip])ly to masters, seamen, and

aiii)rciitic('s to the sea .service and ajjiircnticcs in the sea-

fishing service, provided that such persons are worknuMi

within till- meaning of this Act, and are niemliers of the

VYvw of any ship registered iii the United Kingdom, or

of any oflier Ihitish ship or vessel of which the owner, or

(if there is more than one owner) the managing owner,

or manager residis or has his principal phice of business

in the United Kingdom, subject to tlie following

modifications :- -

('/I The notice of accident and tlie claim for com-

pensation nuiy, except where the i)erson injured

is tlie master, be .served on the master of the

shij) as if he were the employer, but where the

accident happened and tli(> incapacity com-
menced on board the .ship it shall not be
neces.sary to give any notice of the accident :

(/') In the ciise of the death of the nuister, .seaman, or

ajiprentice, the claim for compensation shall lie

made within six months after news of the de:itl;

has been received by the claiuiant :

(r) Where an injured nnister, seaman, ur apj)ientice is

discharged or left behind in a Hrifish pos.sc.ssi()n
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or in u foccf^jfn country, depositions respecting

the circumstancu- and nature of the injury may
be taken by any judge or magistrate in tlio

IJritisIi possession, and 1)\- any Britisli consular

ofKcer in the foreign country, and if so taken

shall be transmitted by the person by whom
they arc taken to the Board oi Trade, and such

depositions nr certified copies thereof shall in

any proco»'dings for enforcing the claim be

admissible in evidence as provided by sections

six hundred and ninety-one and six hundred

and ninetv-five of the Merchant Shiijnin"- Act, 57 & r.s Vict.

p. CO.

1 804, and those secticms siiall apply accordingly

:

('/) In the case of the death of a master, seaman, or Seop. 293.

apprentice, leaving no dependants, no com-

pensation shall be payable, if the owner of the

ship is, under the Merchant 8hi{)ping Act, 180 1,

liable to pay the expenses of burial :

(p) The weekly payment shall not be p.ayable in soc p. 298.

respect of tlie period dining which the owner
of the ship is, undi tlie Merchant Shipping

Act, 1804, as auier.Jed by any subsequent

enactment, or otherwise, liabh; to defrav the

ex])enses of maintenance of tiif injured master,

seaman, or apprentice :

( /') Any sum payable 1>y way of compensation by the seop. 297.

owner of a ship under tliis Act hall bo paid in

full notwithstanding anything -i. s-jtion iivo

hundred and three of tlie Merchant Shipping

Act, 1804 (which relates to the limitation of a

shipowner's liability in certain cases of loss of

life, injury, or damage), but the limitation on
the owner's liability iunmsed l)y that .section

shall apply to the amount recoverable by way
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of indemnity under tlic section of this Act
relating- to remedies both af,rainst employer and
sfrang^er as if the indemnity were damages for
loss of life or per.soiial injury :

(//) Sub-sections (2) and (3) of section one hundred
and .•^eventy-four of the Merchant Sliipping Act,
1894 (which relates to the recovery of wages of
seamen lust with their ship), shall ajjply as

respects proceedings for the recovery of com-
pensation by dependants of i<ia.stcrs, soainen,

and apprentices lost with their ship as they
apply with respect to proceedings for the rc-

covciy of Avages due to seamen and ajjpren-
tico-: and pn)cojdings for the recovery of

compensation .shall in .such a case be maintain-
able if the claim is made within eighteen
months of the dat(> at which the ship is deemed
to have been lost with all hands.

(-2) This Act shall not a])i)ly to .such m. inbcrs of the
crew of a iishing vessel I's are remunerated by shares in
the jirolits or the gross earnings of the working of such
vessel.

(••5) This .'^ectiun .shnll extend to pilots to whom
Part X. of the .^ferchant Shipping Act, 1,S!)4, applies, as
if a pilot wilt!., employe<l on any such ship as iiforesaid

•were a seaman and a member of the crew.

A-< to priivisions siiecial to seamen, sro Cliiiiitor XII. \\. ','8;)
; f,,r

epitomo. fcoc (icnorol \w\v\, '• .Suamen."

8.—(1) Where-
(i) the certifying surgeon ajjpointcd under the

Factory and Workshoj) Act, 1901, for the
districi in Mhich a workman is employed
certilic- that the workman is suffering from
a disease mcntiojied in the Third Schedule
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to this Act and is tlieieby disabled from
earning full wages at the work at which he
was en)ployed ; or

(ii) a workman is, in pursuance of any special rules
or regulations made under the Factory and
Workshop Act, 1901, suspended from his

usual employment on account of having con-
tracted any such disease ; or

(iii) the doi.th of a woikman is caused by any such
disease

;

mid the disease is due to the nature of any emi)l(.yment
in which the workman was employed at any time within
the twelve months previous to the date of the disable-
ment or suspiiision, whether under one or more em-
ployers, he or his dependants shall be entitled to
compensation under this Act as if the disease or such
suspension as aforesaid were a personal injury by acci-
dent arising out of and in the course of that employ-
ment, subject to the following modifications:—

('0 The disablement or suspension shall be treated as
the haj-pening of the accident

;

Accident.—Art iilo IV. p. 177.

{I>) If it is proved that the workman has at the time s^ep m
of eutenng the emi)loyment wilfully and falsely
represented hims, If in writing as' not having
previously suffered from the disease, compensa"
tion shall not be payable

;

Falsely represented.—Article X. (b1, p. 21',>.

(c) The compensati(m shall be recoverable from the sc,. 239
employer v' la.st employed the workman
durnig the said twelve months in the employ--
nient to the nature of which the disease was
due :

Article XV., as to rights over, p. 5;.3!>. **£
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Soc p. 239.

Soo p.
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Proviiled that—
(i) the workman or liis (Iipenduiits if so

requiri'il .slmli fanii.sh tli;it ein])Ioyor with
sufli iiifnniKition as to the iiumt's ami ad-

dresses of all the other employers who
employed him in the employment diirin"-

tiie said twelve months as he or they may
possess, and, if such information is not fur-

nished, or is not siifiicient to enable that

employer to take proceedin^> under the next
following proviso, that employer upon prov-

iii>r that tlie disease was nut contracted

whilst the workman was in his employment
shall not be liable to \)ny eompensiition : and

(ii) if that employer allej-es that the

disease was in fact contracted whilst the

workman was in the employment of some
other emplo^-er, and not whilst in his em-
ployment, he may join -:|,.|i other employer
as a party to tin- arlntration, and if the

alle<.--ation is proved that other (inployer
shall be the employer from whom the com-
pensation is to be recoverable; am!

(iii) if the disease is of such a iiaturc as

to be contracted by a gradual process, any
other emjdoyers who during the s; I twelve
months emi)loyed the workman ii the em-
ployment to the nature of which tht disease
was due shall be liable to make to the
employer from whom compensation l^ re-

coverable such contributions as, in default of

agreement, may be deternn'ned in the arbi-

tration under this Act for settling the
auiount of the compensation :

L
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('/) Tlio ainouut of tlio comiieii.sntion shall In" culcu-
^J^

'"• '**"'

latod witli ivfcirnco to the earnings of the

workman under the oniplo} or from whom the

compensation is recoverable ;

Contribution from otlicT cmiil'iyf rs.—Article XV. p. '2'50.

('') The employer to whmn notice of the death, disable- Seep. 194.

ment, or suspension is to be given .shall bo the

em])loverwhoIa.st employed the workman during

the said twelve months in the emjdoyment to

tho nature of which the disease was duo and the

notice may bo given notwithstanding that the

workman has voluntarily left his employment

;

Notice.—Avti.lo VII. \x 101.

(/) If an employer or a workman is aggrieved by the Soep. 183.

action of a certifying or other surgeon in giving

or refusing to give a certificate of disablement

or in susjjcnding or refusing to suspend a work-

man for the i)urpo.ses of this .section, the matter

shall in accordance with regulations made by

tho Secretary of State be referred to a medical

referee, whose decision shall bo final.

Certificate of disablement —Artido IV. p. isl.

As to n]iiii>iiitnipnt ami rcfi'n'nc'c poncrally.—Sfct. 10. iii/m,

p]). '\l'.\ :')lu, 4(is. Wnrkniiui suliniitting to lueclical cxaiui-

i;ation.— ArticK' XIV. p. -•>!.

['}) If the workman at or inuncdiatcly before the date Suep. 183.

of tlie disablement or suspension was employed in any

process nuMitioned in tlie second column of the Tiiird

Schedule to this Act, and the disease contracted is tho

disease in the first colunni of that Schedule set ojiposite

the description of the process, the disease, excej)t where

the certifying surgeon certifies that in his ojnnion the

disease was not due to the nature of the eIli)lo^nlen^,

shall bo ileenied U) have lieen due to the nattne of that

employment, unless the employer proves the con{iar\-.
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Seep. 183. ('{) Tlio Socivtarv of S-.ite ui.iy iiiiiko nik's n li'ulatiiij^;

tlio duties aiul tVi's of curtifv iiij,' ami iiflun' .•^uvi^oons (iii-

cliuliiij:^ ileiitistst inidcr tliis suction.

Seer. i»s. '*) ^''""' ^''*^'
l"'"!"'""'"' "^ *''*'^ section tlio date of dis-

ableiiK'iit .shall l)e sucli date as the certifyiii;,' svir<,feoii

cerlilies as tlio date on wliieh the disaltlement com-

menoed, or, if he is unable to certify uich a date, the

date ou wliieh the certiiicate is given :
'. nided that

—

(") Where the medical referee allows an appeal against

a refusal by a certifyiiii;- .surgeon to give a

certificate of di.sablenient. the date of disable-

ment shall l)e such date as the medical referee

ma\ deterniino

:

(b) Where a worknuin dies without having obtained

a certificate of disubknient, or is at the time of

deatli not in receipt of a weekly payment on

account of disablement, it s|udl be the date of

death.

.Sell. 184.
(">) 1" «uch case and subject to such c- •' nuw^is us

the Secretary of State may direct, a medical ,
'^" ..vtirir-

appointed by 'ho Secr(.>tary of State for th' ca

shidl liave the p-wers and duties of a ccrtifyir.' 'i^

uuiUr tlii- .section, and this section shall be consu aed

accordingly.

Set' Sul)-soi.'t.<. (I) (i; and (1) (f i, 'iiif<'.

s.ei.. 184. (•'•) The Secretary of State nuiy nuiko orders for

extending tlie provisions of liiis section to other diseases

and other processes, and to injuries due to the nature of

anv employment specitii 1 in the order not being injuries

bv accident, either \\ itliout modification or .subject to

such modifications as may be i'ont;iiiK'd in the order.

As tu abwvo, Artklo IV.

Swi>.228. (7) Where, after iiupiiry held on the application of

any employers or Avorkmen engaged in uu} industry to

on
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H-

wliicli this .Hcctioii apjilios, it appears tliat a mutual trade

insurance company or sctciity f(jr imsuriuj^ ajruinst the

rinks under this section has been estabhshcd for the

industry, and that a majority of the oniployei- eni^aged

in that industry are insured against such risks in the

company or society and that the company or socit ty

<(nisents, the .Secretary of State may, by Provisional

Onh'r, refpiire all employers in that industry to insure

in the cuinpauy (u- society up.-n such terms ai.d under

sucli conditions and subject to such exceptions as may
bo set forth in the Order. Where such a company or

society has been established, l)ut is confined to employers

in any particular locality or of any particular class, the

.Secretary of State may for the jjurposes of this provision

treat the industry, as carried on by employers in that

locality or of thai class, as a separate industry.

Require . . . employers to insure. Asto coutnctiiig out,p. 2,*!).

(S) A Provisional Order made under tliis section shall Seep. 184.

be of no force whatever unh-ss and until it is confirmed

by ParHauient, and if, while the Bill confirminji any

si.eh Order is pending in either House <»t' Parliament, a

jL'tition is presented against the Order, the Hill may be

eferred to a Select Connnittec, and the petitioner shall

be alhjwed to appear and oppose as in the case of Private

Ih'lis, and any Act confirming any Provisional Order

under this section may be rejjealed, altered, or amended

by a Provisional Order nuidc and onfirmcd in like

manner.

('.)) Any exjienses incurred by the .Sccretaiy of .State s op. 184.

in respect of any such Order, Provisional Order, or con-

firming Bill shall 1)0 defrayed out of moneys provided

by Parliament.

(10) Nothing in this .section .shall affect the rights of a seop. 180.

y (?)
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ineut of
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Sop pp. 171.

229, 287.

50 & 51 Vict,

c. 67.

Appoiut-
raeut au<l

remunoration
of ini'ilical

roffreps and
arbitratrrs.

Seu p. 329.

voikuum to ii'C'ovtT fonijxusatiou in respect of a disea.sc

to wliitli tlii.s .'section clues not aj)!)!}', if tlie di.seaso is a

pcisounl iiijiirv bv accident Avitliiii the meaning of tliis

Act.

As til alinvr, .Vrticlp IV.

9.— (1) Tills Act .sluill not ai)i)ly to persons in tiie

naval or military service of the Crown, but otherwise

."•hall apply to workmen employed by or under the Crown
to Avhom this A(>t would npply if the enjployer were a

private jjcrson :

l'r(jvidcd that in tlio case of a per.son employed in the

private .service of the Crown, the head of that department

of the Hoyal Household in which he was emj)loyed at

the time of the accident shall be deemed to l>e his

(Mnj)loyer.

{'2) The Treasury may, by warrant laid bcf(jre

Parliament, modify for the purposes of this Act tiu-ir

warrant made under .section one of the Superannuation

Act, 1887, and notwithstandinj,' anything in that Act, or

any such warrant, may frame schi'mes with a view to

their being certiticd by the Kcgistiar of Friendly

Societies under this Act.

Service of the Crown,—..Vrtide I. p. 165.

Schemes.—Article XIII. p. J.^.

10.—f^l) The Secretary of State may appoint such

legally (pialificd medical practitioners to be medical

referees for the purpo.scs of this Act as ho may, with the

sanction of the Treasury, determine, and the renmnera-

tion of, and other exi)cnses incurred by, medical referees

under this Act sjiall, subject to regulations made by the

Treasury, be paid out of moneys provided by Parliament.

Medical referees.— I'tifro.s .'.JH, WW
; Kale N'i, p. -lOS. E.xaniina-

tiou liv, p. 2;U ; bat only uccording to regulations niudc by
llio Si.'irctiuy nf State, p. -'I"-).

4-

ir
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Whore a medical referee lias been employed as a

medical practitioner in connection witli any case by or

on behalf of an employer or worknian or by any insurers

interested, he shall not act as medical referee in that

case.

("2) The remuneration of an arbitrator appointed by a seep. sso.

judge of County Courts under the Second Schedule to

this Act shall bo paid out of moneys provided by

Parliament in accordance with regulations made by the

Treasury.

Arbitrator.— I'uge 3.3o.

11.—(1) If it is alloiicd that the owners of any shin Detention of

are liable as such owners to pay compensation under this scsp. 293.

Act, and at any time that ship is fou'id in any port or

river of England or Ireland, or within three miles of the

coast thereof, a judge of any Court of record in England

or Ireland may, upon its being shown to him by any person

u])plying ill accordance with the rules of the Court ihat

the owners are probably liable as such to pay such com-

pinsation, and that none of the owners reside in the

United Kingdom, issue an order directed to any oflicer

of customs or other ofliccr named by the judge requiring

him to detain the ship until such time as the owners,

ager.t, master, or consignee thereof have paid such com-

pensation, or have given security, to be approved by the

judge, to abide the event of any proceedings that mav
I)e instituted to recover such compensation and to pay
such compen.sation and costs as may bo awarded thereon

;

and any oflicir of customs or other olTu'cr to whom the

ordo' > directed shall detain the s' ip accordingly.

(2) In any legal proceeding to recover such compensa- Socp. 800.

tion, the i)er.son giving security shall be m ule defendant,

and the production of the order of tlio judge, niado mi
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relation tn the .^ocmity, sliiill bo conclusive evidence of

tlie lial)ilify of tlie dofendiint \'^ the i>roeeedin<i-.

(.}) Section .six limulred and ninety-two of the Mercliant

Hliippinj^- Act, 18!)4, shall apply to the detention of a

ship under this Act as it ap))lies to the detention of a

ship under that Act, and. if the owner of a ship is a

corporation, it .shall for the j>urpo.ses of this section bo

deemed to reside in the United Kingdom if it has an

ofHce in thi^ United Kingdom at which service of writs

can be eiVeeted.

Detention of ships. < .liiptiT XII. F<)r epitome, sec General

liiilex. iir.'l' r iitle •' Seiimcn.''

12.—(1) Kverv eiiiplo\er in any industry to Avhich

the Secretary of State may direct that this section .•-hall

apply .shall, on or Isefore sudi day in every year as the

Seoretarv of Stati^ nuiy direct, .send to the Secretary of

State a correct return speciiyiiig the number of injuries

in respect of whicli compensation ha- been jiaid by him

und(>r this .' ct din'ing the previous year, ami the amount

of sncli compensation, togetlier with such nth(>r particulars

as to the compensation as the Si'cretary of State may

direct, and in default of cuiuplvinu- with tliis .section

shall be lial)le on C'>ii\ ictinu umler the Sumuuiry .lurisilic-

tinu Acts to a line U"! exceeding live jiouiuls.

(.') Anv icgulatiniis made 1)\' the Secretary of Stiite

coiitainiu;^' such dirertiMiis as aforesalil shall br laid

befo)(' both ib)U<es ul' Parliament as sumi as ma\' lie

alter they are ui.ade.

13. In ilii- .\rt, uulo-^ the aiteM ntln r\\ i-e re(|iiircs. -

' Ump!i>\cr" iinluih?. au\ lind\'ur pri-MUs ((ii'pi.ratf*

or uniuciii porate ami tlic Irijal pei-oual r<'pre-

sentative <>i a dri-caM'il emplnyiM', and, wIumc

tlu.' services of a wnikuian aie temj)orarily lent

or lot on Idre to anotlu r p( r-on liy the person

i,ir
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Avitli wliom tlio ^v«>l•l<lItaIl liiis cntficd into li

contract of service or iipprenticcsliip, tlie latter

Khali, for the purposes of this Act, he deenu

d

to continue to be the employer of the workniau

whilst he is working for that other jjcrsou
;

" Workman " does not include any person cniidoj'ed «-nn' IM,

otherwise than by way of manual labour whose

remuneration exceeds two hundred and lifty

])ounds a year, or a person whose employment

is of a casual nature and who is employed

otherwise than for the purposes of die employer's

trade or business, or a member of a police

force, or an out worker, or a mendjer of the

employer's family dwelling in Ids house, but,

save ar! aforesaid, means any piTson who has

entered into or works up(hr a contract of

service or apprenticeship witli an emj)loyer,

whether bv way of numual lali()ur, clerical

work, or otherwis<>. and whether the contract

is expressed or implied, is oral or in writing;

Any refer(nc(> to a workman who has been s^r. U6.

injured sliall, where the workman is dead,

inclnd( I reference to his 'gal personal repre-

sentative or to his (lept iidanis or other j)ei-,>iMi

In whom or fur whose licnefit eoni])ensatinii is

payalile :

" ])cpendants" means such ol' the niiinl>ers cil' the s,,p. lee.

workman's familv as were whnliy ^^\ in |; rt

dependent upmi the I'arninps of the wmknian

at the time of hi> death, or would luit tor the

incapacitv due to the accident havi" l)eeM so

dependent, and where the workman, being the

parent or grandparent of an illegitimate child,

li>iive^ -^ucli a child so (h pendent upon his eain-

%

A
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infj.s, or, l)eing an illogitiniatc tliild, leaves a
parent in- inaiidparciit so tlopeiulent upon his

earnings, .sliall ineluile .sueh an illegitimate

liild and jjarent or giandparent respectively;

" Menilu'r of a family" means wife or husljand,

father, niotlier, grandfather, grandmother, step-

father, step-niotiier, son, daugliter, grandson,

granddaughter, step-son, step-daughter, brother,

sister, liaIt-i)rother, iiaif-sister
;

'•Ship," ''vessel,'' "seaman," and "port"' have tho

same meanings as in the Mereliant Shipping
Act, 18'J4

;

•' .VfaiKimr," in relation to a ship, means the ship's

Imsliand or other person to whom the mana'T-e-

nicnt of the .sldp i.s entrusted by or on Ijehalf of

the owner

;

•I'oiiic inicc " means a police force to which tlie

I'oluc Act, IStiO, or the I'olicc (Scotland) Act,

1.S90, a|)plics. the City of London Police Force,

the K'oyal hi.-h Constabulary, and the Dublin
Metropolitan I'niice Force;

" Out worker" niciuis a person to whom articles or

material.'^ are given out to be madi> ap. cleaiu>d,

wasjicd, altered, ornamented, tini-Iied, or re

paired, oi adiipfed for sale, in his own lajine

or on nther premises not under the control

oi' managenu'nt of the p(r>..n who gave out

the materials or ai licles ;

The exercise and peiformauce <<[ the powers
and dutie> of a local ur other public authoiity

slndl. for the purpo.-, s of this Act, be treated

as the trade or busin(>.-s of the authority
;

"County Court," •' jud^e of the County Court,"
'• n-gistrar of the County Court," "plaintiff,''
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and '• lull's of Court,"' as respects Scotland,

mean i-cspeetivcly Hlioriff Court, slieriff, sheriff

clerk, pursuer, and act of sederunt.

Employer.—Page 1!)7.

Workman.— Pajros Id";, lf,9.

Manual labour ami remuneration exceeding £250 a year, p. ltJ9.

Employment of casual nature.—Artido II. p. 174.

Dependants.—Artklo I. p. 171.

Member of family.—Page 171.

Ship manager.—Chapter XII. p. 28:!.

Out worker.—Page 100.

14. In Scotland, where a workman raises an action

again.st his employer independently of this Act i\\ respect nSsi/to
of any injury caused by accident arising out of and in

""*' ° '

the CMur.se of the employment, the action, if raised in

the Sheriff Court and concluding for dmnages under

the Employers' Liahility Act, isso, or alternatively at

eonuuon law or under the KmployeiV Liahility Act, LS.SO, c.M"
^"*'

shall, notwithstanding anything contained in that Act,

not be removed under that Act or otherwise to the Court

of Session, nor shall it be apjjcaled to that Court other-

wise than by appeal on n (juestion of law ; and for the

l>urpo.s'.'s of such ai)peal the provisiims of the Second
Schedule to this Act in regard to an appeal from the

decision of the .sheriff on any question of law deter-

miiied by him as arbitrator under this Act shall api)ly.

15.—(1) Any contract (other than a contract sub- rrovisionsa*

.stituting the provisions of a scheme cortilied under the <'on't™"*t»"fnd

orkmen s t onipensation Act, KSU/, for the provisions co & ci Vict.

of that Act) e.xi.sting at the commencement of this Act,
"' "'

whereby a wo)-kman reliiupiishes any right io compen-
sation from the employer for per.s(tnal injury arising out

of and in the course of his employment, shall not. for
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tlic piirposrs of tliis Act, 1h> deemed to continue after

tlie time lit wliicli ilic woikiiiiin's eontraet of service

W(iidd deleniiiiie if notice of tlie deternuiuition thereof

were ;:iven at the connuencenient of this Act.

(J) Kvery schcMue inider the Workmen's Comiien.'^ii-

tion Act. iNii?. in force at tlie connnencement of this

Act shall, if re-certitied l.y the Ke;;istrar of Friendly
Societies, have effect as if it were a scheme under this

Act.

(;{) Tiie K'efristrar shall re-certify any such scheme
if it is prctved to his satisfaction that tlie scheme con-

forms, or has been so modified as to conform, with the

jirovisions of this Act as to sclieme.s.

(4) If any -^ucli scheme has not Iteen so re-eertilied

before tlie e.ximati.iM of -ix months from tlie coiiimence-

meiit of this Act, tlie certificate thereof .>ii,dl he revoked.

Contracting out.—Ai'i.lc XIII. ;.. <;-J(.

16. -( 1 ) 'i'his Act .shall coin<> into operation on the
first day ..f July nineteen hundred and .seven, but

except so far as it relates to references to niediea

referees, and i)rocecdiii;:< coii.-^.>i|ucntial thereon, shali

n-.t aj.ply in any cas(> wlinv the accident happened
liclon the coiinnencemeut of this Act.

(-') The WorknienV < ',,iiipeii.s;iti<.ii A<-ts. ISD" ,,,,,1

r.HMl. arc h.Tcl.y ivpealed, but shall (ontiuue to j.ppiv

tn CUM s wli :i-e the acii.ieiit li-ippened befoi:- tiic coni-

meih'em. lit n( thi-. .\.t, except i, the extent to uliieh

this .\ct applies til those ca.ses.

17. I'liis An iii;(\ be lited a-^ the Workmen's ('<in.-

{XMisatinii Act, i !»'!*;.

,«
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SCHEDULES.

FIKST SCIIEDrU:. sccoui.

St \1,K AMI ('oNlUTloXS oK CoMrKNS.VTION.

(1) The funount of coiiipcnsatitm under this Act shall

1)0—
Compensation.—Its ii-isrssment. p. SOO, disposition, p. !&>, and

review, ]'. JT;'.

(' ) wlitic (i>;itli results from the injurv

—

Seop.sii.

(i) it' the workman leaves any de))endants

wholly dependent iipnn his earning-, a sum
ecjual to Ills earnings in the empiovnient of the

same employer dnrin;^ the three yoai.s next

preceding the injury. ..)• the sum of one hundred
anil ti:ty i)ounds, whiclicver of those sums is

tho larg-er, l.ut not e\<-cedin;.- in uny case three

hinidred poi.ii.ls. pri, . iih>d thn( the am miit o<"

any weekly |)a\m'-'> niade iind(>r this Act,

anil any Jump -um paid in reilemption thereof,

siiall be deducud from such siiiu, i.id, if the

])(M!od ot thi' W'.rkmanV !nj)!o\ ment by the

said employer ha- I'l'ii I,---- Hian thi' said three

years, then the aui init (jf iii^ earniin'-.s durin'i-

tne said three yetirs hall be deemed to be one
hundred and flfty-si.\ Jmes his average weekly
carninirs duriiifr flu p.-r. m1 (if iii> actual emplov-

mont iindrr tln' s '' euipioyei-;

EarniDgf -Pugt '
I

Average weekly earaxngs.—i)irections in iAwastn. pp. 24o,247.

Employer. —I 'i^jep l^it, 1P7.
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J,.

242.

Si-o p. 242.

See p. 242.

Si>p pp. 190,
Hi.

Firs/ Sih>diili oj llic Art.

(ii) if the workman doi'.-; not have any .such

(Ii'IK'udunts. Imt leaves any dopondant.s in part

dt'iicndnit iipcm lii.s earning.^, such sum, not

exceeding in any ca.^e tiio amount payable

under the foregoing provi.sions, as may bo

pgreed uixni, or, in default of agreement, may
l)e determined, on arbitration under this Act,

to l)e reasonable and proportionate to the

injiuy to the said dependants ; and

Dependants.—Pages 171, 2o!>.

Eeasonable and proportionate.— Pnges 171, 25f>.

(iii) if he leave.-, no dependants, the reason-

able cxpen.ses of his medical attendance and
burial, not exceeding ten pounds;

Reasonable expenses.— I'ngo •JCiO.

{>') wliere total or ))artial incapacity for work results

from tiie injury, a weekly payment during the

incapacity not exceeding iifty per cent, of his

average weekly earnings during the jtrevious

twelve months, if he has been so long employed
but if not then for any le.-^s period during which
he !ias l)een in the employment of the same
eni|)loyer, such weekly pa\ nient not to exceed
one pound

:

Total or partial.— I'nge 'Jlju.

Average weekly earnings —I (.termination of, j.. 2-l-> >f .v,y/.

Not to exceed ono pound.—Fag*' 2(10 tf .^iij.

I'rovided that-

-

(") if the incapacity lasts less than two weeks no
compensation shall Ijc payable in res])ect of

the first week; ar.d

If less than t.,o weeks.—Artijle VI. p. 190.

•ksm^
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{h) as respcots the weekly payments during total Seop.aso.

incaj)acity of a workman who is under

twenty-one years of age at the date of the

injury, and whose average weekly earnings

are less than twenty shillings, one hundred

per cent, shall be substituted for fifty per

cent, of his average weekly earnings, but the

weekly payment shall in no case exceed ten

shillings.

Worknjan under twenty-oae.—Pages 1?;), J 1 4, 260, 261, 271,
277, ;j:U, 337.

{'2) For the purposes of the ]irn\:sion3 of this schedule s^ppp. 248,

relating to " earnings" and 'average weekly earnings"
"*'

of a workman, the following rales shaU be observed :

—

('*) average weekly carnin{.'.i sli , be lomputed in

such manner as is bv^ ' uculated to give the

rate per week at whicli the workman was being

remunerated. Provided that where by reason

of the shortness of the time during which the

workman has been in the employment of his

employer, or tlic casual nature of the employ-

ment, or the terms of the employment, it is

impracticable at the date of the accident to

compute the rate of renmneration, regard may
bo had to tlie average weekly amount which,

during tiio twelve months previous to the

accident, was being earned by a person in the

same grade emjjloyed at the same work by
the p-^n'e employer, or. if there is no person so

employed, by a person in tlie -ame grade

employed in the sani" class of enipl -ment and
in the .same district

;

Average weekly earnings —Directions in i;.\v for (ief-rn! -nation
of, \>. 24").
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Sfio pp. 244.

234.

So.' pp. 244,
250, 256.

Pop t,p. 244,
£48.

S.t' p. 24 i.

Casual 11 'ure.—Tape Jlii.

Same grade.— Pi _'t' JSli.

Same class of emplsyment.— I'ligi^ 'I'tl.

{f') win IT tlir wnrkinan liad iiitorcil into coneuneiit

i' 'iitnuts of xMvifo with two or niori' emplovcis

under wliicli lie wmki'd at one timo fur one

Mich cmiiloN rr and at nnotlier time for another

suoh I'liiiiluvir, lii.>i av( raL:(> weeklv oarninj's

shall bo (jonipntcd as if his eaniing.s under

all such contracts were earnings in tlif eniplo}-

nunt of the enij)loyer for whom he Avas work-
ini;- at the time of the accident ;

Concurrent contracts.—I'iigc -.'"i I.

('•) employment by the same employer shall be taken

to mean empliyuKMit by the .same eniph)yer in

the grade in whicli the workman was emj)loyed

at the time of the accident, uninterrupted by
absence from work due to illness or any other

unavoidable cau.se

;

Employment by same employer.— I'ago „'")(>.

('/) whore the employer has Iteen accustomed to pay
to the workman a sum to cover any .special

expen.ses entail.d on him by the nature of his

employment, th(> sum so paid shall not be

i'<>ekoned as part of the earnings.

Special expenses.—l'ajr« -1'^.

(•'!) In fixing the amount of the weekly payment,
regard shall be had to any ])ayment, allowance, or

benefit which the workinau may receive from the

employer during the iK'iiod of his incapacity, and in

tin- case of partial incapacity the weekly jiayment shall

in no case exceed the dill'erence Ijetweeii the amount of
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the average weekly earuiii<j^s of the workman before the

accident anil tlie average weekly anicnint which he is

earning or is able to earn in some suitable employment

or business after the accident, but shall bear such relation

to the amount of that difference as under the circum-

stances of the case may ajjpear i)roi)cr.

Allowance, partial incapacity.—Pa-jo i'>'.

(4) Where a workman has given notice of an accident, See p. 281.

he shall, if s(j required by the employer, submit hiiu.self

for examinaticm by a duly cjualilied medical practitioner

provided and j)aid by the empl(»yer, and, if he refuses

to submit liimself to such examination, or in any way

ob.structs the same, his right to compensation, and to take

or prosecute any proceeding under tills Act in relation

to compensation, shall be suspended until such examina-

tion has taken place.

Notice of accident.—Pago 101.

Refuses to submit to medical examination.—Artii le XIV. p. 'J Jl.

Suspended.— I'ara. 20, p. 'Z'W.

(•")) The jjavment in the case of death shall, unless See p. 26?.

otherwise ordered as hereinafter provided, be jjaid into

the County Court, and any sum so i)aid into Court shall,

subject to rules of court and the provisions of this

scliedule, be invested, applied, or otherwise dealt with

by the Court in such manner as the Court in its discre-

tion thinks tit for the benefit of the persons entitled

thereto under this Act, and the receipt of the registrar

of the Court shall be a suflicient discharge in respect of

tlie amount paid In :

I'rovided that, if so agreed, the payment in case of

death shall, if thi> workman leaves no dependants, be

made to his legal personal representative, or, if he has

ifei
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no such roproscntative, to tlio person io wliom tlio

expenses of medical attendance and Iniiial are due.

Payment into Court.—In case of death, ji. '2C8, liulo •")() ; in taso

of disability, pp. ^'71, 3.37, Eule -07 ; in case of lump sum,

pp. 20I,-J(;7, .'};{7, Rule .50.

Legal personal representative.—Page 270.

Sec p. 870. (0) Kules of court may provide for tlio transfer of

money paid into Court under this Act from one Court to

another, whether or not the Court from which it is to bo

transferred is in the sanu- part of the United Kingdom

as tlie Court to which it is to he transferred.

Transfer of money.—I'age •J7i>.

Seep. 271. (~.) Where a weekly payment is payable under this

Act to a pers(m under any legal disability, a County

Court may, on aj)plication being made in accordance

with rules of court, order that the weekly ] vnient

be paid during the disability into Court, and the pro-

visions of this schedule with respect to sums required by

this schedule to be paid into Court shall apjdy to sums

paid into Court in pursuance of any such order.

Payments to persons under disability.—Sio niii)ni, jiara. (o).

Seep. 268. {^) Any question as to who is a dependant shall, in

default of agreement, be settled by arbitration under

this Act, or, if not so .settled before payment into Court

under this .schedule, shall be settled by the County

Court, and the amout.t payabl<< to each dependant shall

be settled by arljitration under this Act, or, if not so

settled before )>ayment into ( 'nurt under this schedule,

by the County Court. Where there are both total and

2)artiul dependants nothing in this schedule shall

be construed as preventing the comi)ensation biing

I

t'"^
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allotted partly to the total and partly to the par

dependants.

Dependant.—Pages 2(i><, 171.

Amount payable to total and pai

tial

-Page 208.!ible to total and partial dependants.-

(9) Where, on application being made in accordance Seep.S77.

with rules of court, it appears to a County Court that,

on account of neglect of diildren on the part of a widow,

or on account of the variation of the circumstances of the

various dependant.s, f>r for any other .suflicient cause, an

order of the Court or an award as to the ai^portionment

amongst the several dependants of any sum paid as

compensation, or as to the manner in Avhich any sum

payable to any such dei)endant is to be invested, applied,

or otherwise dealt with, ought to l)e varied, the Coui-t

may make such order for the variation of the former

order or the award, as in the circumstances of the case

the Court may think just.

Neglect of children <
"^ variation of circumstances.— Cliniiter X.

p. 27">.

(10) Any sum which under this schedule is ordered to Sec p. 271.

be invested may be invested in whole or in part in the

Post Office Savings Hank by the registrar of the County

Court in his nam(> as registrar.

Investment of compensation.—Pngp Jri.

(11) Any sum to be so invested nuiy be invested m Sec p. 271.

the iiurchaso of an annuity from the National Debt

Commissioners thnmgh tlie I'ost Office Savings Bank,

or be accepted by the I'ostmaster-({cneral as a deposit

in the name of the registrar as .such, and the provisions

of any statute or regulations respecting th(> limits of

deposits in .savings banks, and the declaration to be

made by a depositor, shall not apply to such sums.

(12) No part of any money invested in the name of the See p. »7i.

u. 10
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275.
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logistrar of any County Court in the Post OlHce Savings

Jkink under this Act shall be paid out, except upon

authority addressed to the l'ostnia.ster-General bj the

Treasuiy or, subject to regulations of the Treasury, by

the judge or registrar of the County Court.

(13) Any i)cr.son deriving any benefit from any

moneys invested in a Post Office Savings J}ank under

the provisions of this Act may, nevertheless, open an

account in a Post Office Savings Bank or in any othei

savings bank in his own name without being liable to

any penalties imposed by any statute or regulations in

respect of the opening of accounts in two f;?vi;igs banks,

or of two accounts in the .same savings ])ank.

(14) Anv workman receiving weekly payments under

this Act shall, if so retiuired l)y the emi)loyer, from time

to time submit himself for (-xamiuation by a duly (piuli-

fied medical jjractitioner })rovi<led and paid by the

employer. If the workman refuses to submit himself to

•such examination, or in any v.ay obstructs the same, his

light to such weekly payments shall 1)0 suspended until

>!ich exaniinatioii Ikh taken place.

Refuses or obstructs medical examination.—Arliclo XI\'. \k ',''« 1.

Suspended.—I'ngi' 'J-!l,

(I.")) .\ worknuni shall not be required to submit him-

self for examination by a medical practitioner uiuler

paragraph (4) or jiaragraph (14) of this schedule other-

wise than in accordance with regulations made by the

Secretary of Statf\ or at more fre(ju(>nt intervals than

may be prescribed by those regulations.

Regulations for examination.—Pngo 'i'-\\.

Where a worknum has so submitted him.self for

examination by a medical practitioner, or has been

'^ wi «• r.'«*,-
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i"

examined by a medical piactitioiior selected by himself,

and the employer or the workman, as the case may be,

has within six days after such cxnmiiiation furnished

the other with a coi>v of the report of lliat practitioner

as to the workman's condition, then, in t]i(> event of no

ajrreenient beinji- come to l)etween the employer and the

workman as to the workman's cimdition or titness for

employmen*, the registrar of a Councy Court, on appli-

cation being made to the ( 'ourt by both parties, may,

on payment by the api)licants of such fee not exceeding

one pound as may be ])rescribed, refer the matter to a

medical referee.

No agreement.—Page ,';{'.

The medical reftn-ec to whom the matter is so referred sw p. 2S3.

shall, in accordance with regulations made by the Secre-

tary of State, give a certificate as to the condition of the

workman and his fitness for empl >yment, specifying,

where necessary, the kind of employment for which he

is fit, and that certificate shall be conclusive evidence as

to the matters so certified.

Medical Referee.— I'.ngo 23J.

Conclugive evidence.—Puge 230.

Where no agreement can be come to between the Sccim. 238,
265

employer and tla* workman as to whether or to what

extent the incapacity of the workman is due to the

accident, the provisions of this paragraph shall, sul)ject

to any regul;itions made by the Secretary of State, ajjjtly

as if tlie question were a question as to the condition of

the workman.

No agreement.—I'ag'' '<i'3'i.

If a workman, o\\ being recpiired so to do, refuses to See p. 233.

submit himself for examination by a medical referee to

whom the nnitter has been so referred as aforesaid, or

10 (•,')
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See p. 234.

Sop pp. S61,

878.

Seep. 861.

ill any way ob.stiucts the same, liis right to conii)eu-

!<atioii and to take or prosecute any proceeding- under

this Act in relation to compensation, or, in tlie case of

a workman in receipt of a weekly payment, his right to

that weekly payment shall be susjiended until such

examination lia.s taken place.

Refuses or obstructs medical examination.—Article XIV. r- ^''l-

Suspended.—rage 234.

Rules of court may be made for prescribing the

manner in which docuinents are to be furnished or .•served

and applicatii'iis made under this paragraph and tlie

forms to be used f<u- those puri)o.ses and, subject to the

consent of the Treasury, as to the fei< to be paid under

this paragrapli.

(IG) Any weekly payment may be reviewed at the

request either of the employer or of the workman, and

on such review may be ended, diminished, or increased,

subject to tlie maximum above provided, and the amount

of payment shall, in default of agreement, be settled by

arbitration under this Act

:

Review.—Chnptor X. p. 273.

Provided that where the workman was at the date of

the accident under ',venty-one years of age and the

review takes p\>ce more than twelve months after tlie

accident, the amount of the weekly jjayment may be

increased to any amount not exceeding lifty per cent,

of the weekly sum which the workman would probably

have been earning at the date of the review if he had

remained uninjured, but not in any case exceeding one

pound.

Workman under twenty-one.— I'nges 173, 200, 261, 271, 277,

334. 337.
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(17) Whore any weekly payment has been conlinued See pp. sei.

for not less than six months, the liability therefor may,

on application by or on behalf of the employer, bo

redeemed by the jjayment of a lump sum of such an

amount as, where the incajmcity is permanent, would,

if invested in the purchase of an immediate life annuity

from the National Debt Cummissioners through the Post

Office Savings Bank, purchase an annuity for the work-

man etpial to seventy five per cent, of the annual value

of the weekly payment, and as in any other case may
be settled by arbitration under this Act, and such lumj)

sum may be ordered by the conunittee or arbitrator or

judge of the County Court to be invested or otherwise

ajjplied for the benefit of the person entitled thereto

:

Provided that notliing in this paragraph shall be con-

strued as preventing agreements being made for the

redemption of a weekly payment Ijy a lump sum.

Bedemption by lump sum must be recorded, pp. •,*'23, ;]37.

Life annuity.—Appendix ('.

Incapacity is permanent.—Page 20,'.

In any other case.—Pago .'Ci.

(18) If a workman receiving a weekly payment cea.ses s,ppp. jes,

to reside in the United Kingdom, he shall thereupon

cease to be (>ntitled to receive any weekly payment,

unless the medical refoee certifies that the incapacity

resulting from the injury is likely to be of a permanent

natu'.e. if the medical referee so certifies, the workman
shall be entitled to receive quarterly the amount of the

weekly payments accruing due during the preceding

(piartcn- so long as he proves, in such manner and at such

intervals as may be prescribed by rules of court, his

identity nd the continuance of the incapacity in respect

of .vhicli the weekly payment is payable.

Ceases to reside, offeft nri wfint of ibiim, pp. 1 17, lit','.
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282. 332

See p. 2S4.

(Ill) A wii'klv pavmcnt, or a sum paid U way of

u.l .ni.ti-a tluTeof, shall imt be capable of being assigned,

dia- -ed. oi- attached, and shall not pass to any other

p,.rsou by operation of law, nor shall any claim be set

off against the same.

Weekly payment.— I'age ~'f)<».

(20) Where under this .schedule a right to compensation

i« suspended no compensation shall be payable in r. ^pect

of the period of suspension.

Where compensation i. suspended.-Articlo XIV., where a^pli-

, ;mt refuses to submit to or obstruots medical examniafion.

(•>1) Where a scheme certified under this Act provides

for payment of compensaticm by a friendly society, the

provisions of the proviso to the first sub-section of section

oi"-ht, section sixteen, and section forty-one of the

60 & 60 Vict. Friendly Societies Act, 1896, shall not apply to such

"
'"

society in respect of such scheme.

Friendly society.—I'age 228.

(22) In the application of this Act to Ireland the pro-

., . 42 Vict, visions of the Cour '
->ffi ers and Courts (Ireland) Act,

1877, with respect depo.sitcd in the Post Ofhce

Savings Bank uihk ... Act shall apply to money

invested in the Po.t Otl^co Savings Bank under this Act.

SfO p. 228.

c. .'ie;

1
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SEC(>ND SCHEDULE.

Akbitkation, &C'.

SectioOB 1, 14.

(1) For the inuposo of settling any matter which Sec p. 318.

under this Act is to be setthd by arbitration, if any com-

mittco representa'.ivo of an cinpk>yer and his workmen,

I'xists with power to settle matters under this Act in the

case of the emidoyer and workmen, the matter shall,

unless either party objects by notice in writing sent to

the other party before the committee meet to consider the

matter, be settled by the arbitration of such committee,

or be referred by them in their discretion to arbitration

as hereinafter provided.

(2) If either party so objects, or there is no such com- Seop.sis.

mittee, or the committee so refers the matter or fails to

settle the matter within six months from the date of the

claim, the matter sha'.: be settled by a single arbitrator

agreed en l)y the parties, or in the absence of agreement

by the judge of the County Court, according to the pro-

cedure prescribed by rules of court.

(:j) In England the matter, instead of being settled by scop. 8X6.

the judge of the County Court, may, if the Lord Chancellor

so authorises, be settled according to the like procedure,

by a single arbitrator appointed by that judge, and the

arbitrator so appointed shall, for the puri)0se of this Act,

have all the poweis of that judge.

(4) The Arbitration Act, 1889, shall not apply to any «2*s3Viot.

arbitration under this Act; but a committee or anspep.sn.

arbitrator may, if they or he think fit, submit any ques-

tion of law for the decision of the judge of the County

(]ourt, and the decision of the judge on any question of
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law, either on such submissiou, or In any case where he

himself settles tlu' niattor under this Act, or where he

gives any decision or makes any order under this Act,

shall be tinal, unless witliin the time and in accordance

with the conditions prescribed by rule>- ol' tlie Supreme

( "ourt either i)arty appeals to the Court of Appeal; and

the judge of the County Court, or the arbitrator appointed

by him, shall, for tlie purpose of proceedinj^s under this

Act, hiivc the same powers of procuring the attendance

of witnesses and the production of documents as if tlie

proceedings were an action in the County Court.

The Arbitration Act.—Fugo iilS.

Submit any question of law.—Page :»l!>.

ftuestions of law.— I'nge ol'.i.

Court of Appeal.-rag. :J22, ItuL' 71, i>.
;!!)0. Whn appeal fo

JUnxioiial Cviirf, p. :'.-':?. Afi""'" i""/"' ""•/. 1 (-1^ P- •^-•' ^

security for co.sts. p. -'l-'O.

See p. 829. C^) A judge of County Courts nuiy, if he thinks fit,

summon a medical referee to sit with him as an assessor.

Workman to suljinit to niedioal cxaiiiinatiou.—Art.XIV.p. 'J^H.

Seep. 3S0. (0) Rnlos of court may make provision for the appear-

anco in any arbitration under this Act of any party by

some other person.

Seep.sJO. (7) The costs of and incidental to the arbitration and

proceedings connected therewith shall be in the discretion

of the committee, arbitrator, or j udge of the County Court,

subject as respects such judge and an arbitrator appointed

by him to rules of court. The costs, whether before a

committee or an arl)itrat(n- or in the County Court, shall

not exceed thj limit prescribed by ru; i of court, and

shall >o taxed in nunnier prescribed by those rules and

such taxation maybe nwiewed by the judge of tl'.e County

Court.

1

'

lt-f^:i^\,^m^f^:Wi^W^
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(8) In tlio case of the death or refusal or inability to See p. 33J.

act of an arbitrator, the judge of the County Court

may, on the application of any party, iippoint a new

arbitrate 1

(9) Where the amount of compensatiuu under this Act ^pr-*"'.

has been ascertained, or any weekly payment varied, or

any other matter decided under this Act, either by a

committee or by an arbitrator or by agreement, a memo-

randum thereof shall be sent, in manner prescribed by

rules of court, by the committee or arbitrator, or by au_^»

party interested, to the registrar of the Coxmty Court who

rfhall, subject to such rules, on being satisfied as to its

genuineness, record such memorandum in a special register

without fee, and thereupon the memorandum shall for all

purposes be enforceable as a County Court judgment.

Provided that

—

(rt) no such memorandum shall be recorded before s^pp"*.

seven days after the despatch by the regis-

trar of notice to the parties interested ;
and

(6) where a workman seeks to record a memo-

randum of agreement between his employer

and himself for the \
x uicnt of compensa-

tion under tlii A.t and the fmployer, in

accordnnce wi' . rules < C'-iirf oves that

the workman lias in fiu-t n

;

and is earning the sainf n-M

before the accidtiit, an.l

recording of such memorau !

randum shall oidy be record)

such terms as the judge of th«

under the circumstances, may thi

{c\ the judge of the County Court may

rectify the register ; and

il I work

as lie 'lid

fs t he

! UIOUIO-

1 dl, on

\ Court,

1 ust : and

'ly time So^pp 222.
•^

834.
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Set i.i". 822.

334.

Si-e pp. 223.

334.

Sccoihl Scfii'iliilf of the Art.

{il) wheru it appeals to tlio i-e^n.><trar ..f tlic County

Court, on any information wliicli lio fon-

l^i(lcrs sufMciont, that nn agu-oiTiL-nt as to the

rcHlcniplion of a weekly payment by a hnnp

smn, or an a<,neeiiRnt as to tlie amount of

eompensution payaUe to ti person under any

hgal disability, or to dependants, ought not

to be registered by reason of the inadeiiuacy

of the sum or amount, or by reason of the

agreement having Ijeen obtained by fraud or

undue influence, or other improper means,

he may refuse to )-ceord tlie r . lorandum of

tlie agreement sent to him for registration,

and refer th(> matter to the judge who shall,

in accordance with rules of Couit, make

such <.rder (including an order as to any

sum already paid under the agreement) as

rnder the circumstances he nuiy think ju.-t

:

and

(r) 'riio judge may. within six months after a

nuMnorandum of an agreement as to ths

redemption of a weekly payment by a lump

sum, or of an agieemeut as to the amount

of compensation pa\able to a person under

any legal disability, or to dependants ''as

been recorded in the register, order ' ..t

the record be removed from the register

on proof to his satisfaction that the agree-

ment was obtained by fraud or undue

influence ox other improper means, and

u.ay make such order (including an order

as to any sum already paid under the

agreement) as under the circumstances he

may think jii>t.

^mk
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(Ill) All aL'ivcnunt as to the iLHlc-niMtion of 11 weekly ^-^v

pnvuicnt i)y a himi) sum i£ net n-istoicd in accordance

with this Act sliall not, nor sln^' tlie paynvnt of the sum

)ayablc under tlie agrocm.nt, .-xem .t the person hy

wlu)ni the weekly payment is p:iyabh> from liability to

continue to make that weekly payment, and an agree-

ment as to the amount of compensation to be paid to a

person imder a legal disability or to dependants, if not

so regist' "''all not, nor shall the payment of the

sum pr,y. -der the agreement, exempt the person by

whom Ih ...npensation is payable from liability to pay

eomi)ensation, ludess, in either case, he proves that the

failure to register was not due to an\- neglect or default

on his part.

As to redemption of weekly ijaymeuts, pp. Stil, 267.

(11) Where any matter under this A t is to be done .Stcp.sw.

in a County Omrt, or by, to, or before the j.idge or

registrar of a County Court, then, unless the contrary

intention appear, the same shall, subject to rules of

Court, be done in, or by, to, or before the judge or

registrar of, the County Court of the district in which all

tlic parties concerned reside, or if they reside in different

districts the district prescribed by rules of Court, without

prejudice to any transfer in manner provided by rules

of Court.

(12) The duty of u judge of County Courts under seep.sss."

this Aci, or in England of an arbitrator appnu 1 by

him, shall, subject to rules of Court, be part of tli ;luties

of the County Court, and the officers of the Court shall

act accordingly, and rules of Court may be made both

for any purpose for which this Act authorises rules of

Court to be made, and also generally for carrying into

.^H^ mt'
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See p. S39.

See pp. 866,

370, 339.

Sen pp. 234

S40.

Second SchcJitlc of the Art.

effect tills Act so far as it affects tlic Comity Court, or

nil arbitrator appoiiitoil by the jiul-e of tlie County

Court, and proceedings in tlie e'.)unty Court or before

any such arbitrat<ir, and such rules may, in England, be

made by the five judges of County Courts ajipointed for

the making of rules uiuler section one hundred and

sixty-four of tlu^ County Courts Act, ISSS, and when

allowed bv the Lord Clumcellor, as provided by that

.>rtion, siudl have full effect whhout any further

consent.

(1:5) No Court fee. except such as maybe prescribed

under paragraph (lo) of the Fir.st Schedule to this Act,

shall 1)0 payable by any party in respect of any proceed-

ings by or against a woikman under tliis Act in the C(mrt

ju-ior to the awnrd.

(14) Any sum awarded as compensation shall, unless

paid into ("ourt under this Act. be paid on the receipt of

tlie person to whom it is payable under any agreement

.,r award, and the solicitor ..r agi'ut of a person claiming

(•ompensati..n under this Act shall not be entitled to

recover fn.m him any costs in respect of any proceedings

i„ an arbitration uiider this Act, or to claim a lien in

re>pe.t of such costs on, or deduct such costs from, the

smn awarded or agreed as eompeusati.m, except such

sum as maybe awarded Ir- the committee, the arbitrator,

or the judge of the County '."ourt, on an ajiplication

made either by the pei^m claiming compensation, or by

his solicitor or agent, to determine the amount of costs

to be paid to the solicitor or agent, such sum to bo

awarded subject to taxation and to tlio scale of costs

prescribed by rules of Court.

(15) Any committee, arbitrator, or judge may, subject

to retrulations made by the Secretary of State and the
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.; k

Trcasui-)-, submit to a medical refcroc for report any

matter which seems material to any (luestion arising in

the arbitration.

(IG) The Secretary of State may, by order, either See pp. 825,

unconditionally or subject to such conditions or modifi-

cations as ho may tliink fit, confer on any committee

representative of an employer and his workmen, as

respects any matter in Avhieh the conunittec act as arbi-

trators, or which is settled by agreement submitted to

and approved by the connnittee, all or any of the powers

conferred by this Act exclusively on County Courts or

judges of County Courts, and may by the order provide

how and to whom the compensation money is to be paid

in cases where, but for the order, the money would be

reciuircd to be paid into Court, and the order may

exclude from the oi)eration of provisoes (d) and ((>) of

paragraph (9) of this Schedule agreements submitted to

and approved Ijy the committee, and may contain such

incidental, consequential, or suiii)lemental provisions as

may appear to the Secretary of State to be lu'cessary or

proper for the purposes of the order.

(17) In the application of this Schedule to Scotland— Seepp. S4i,

(a) "County Court jiulgment*' as u<ed in para-

grapli (0) of this Schedule means a recorded

decree arbitral

:

[b) Any application to the sherilT as arl)itrat()r shall

be heard, tried, and determined sununarily

in the manner provided by section fifty-two

of the Sheriff Courts (Scotland) Act, 1870, 39_i40Viot.

save only that piuties may be represented

by any person authorised in writing to appear

for them and subject to the declaration that
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it shall be competent to either party within

the time and in accordance with the con-

ditions prescribed by a''t of sederunt to

require the sheriil' to state a case on any

(luestion <if law determined by him, and his

decision thereon in such case may be sub-

nntted to cither division of the Cour of

Session, who may hear and determine the

same and remit to the sheriff with instruction

as to the judgment to be pronounced, and

an appeal shall lie from either of such divi-

sions to the House of Lords:

[c) Paragraphs (;j), (4), and (8) shall not apply.

s<op. 342. (18) In the applicaticin of this Schedule to Ireland

the expression "judge of the County Court" shall

include the recorder of any city or town, and an appeal

shall lie from the Court of Appeal to the House of

Lords.

iif

I 1
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THIRD schf:dule.

Description of Disoasc, r)i:seription of Process.

Section 8.

Soc p. m.

^,

Anthrax Ilanilliiifr of wool, hair, hristlcs, hidos, and
skins.

Lead poisoning or its sciiiohii . Any process invoh ing the use of lead or its

lurparations or compounds.

Mercuiy poisonin;; or its Any process involving the use of niercurj-
sequeUe. o- its pripar.itions or coniponnds.

Phosphonis poisoning or its Any process iuvohing tlie uso of phos-
seiiuelio.

j

phorus or its preparations or compounds.

Arsenicpoisoningoritssequoli.' .Vny process involving tlio Use of arsenic or
its preparations or compounds.

Ankyln>tumiasis Mining.

Wlioro roj^tilatioiis oi- .special rules made under any
Act of Parliament for tlic protection of pcr.'^on.s emi)lo\ o>!

in any indiLstry against the risk of contracting lead

poisoning require .some or all of the per.«ons employed
in certain proces.ses specified in the regidations or special

rules to be periodically examined by a certifying or

other surgeon, then, in the application of this Schedule
to that industry, the expression "process" shall, unless

th(! Secretary of State otherwise directs, include only
the processes so .specified.

Industrial diseases.—Articlo lY. p. Isl.

mmmp. '•*•»'! -^Jl.
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THE LIABILITY OF EMPLOYERS

UNDEU THE

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION ACT, l(iOG.

C Euw. 7, c. 58.

EPTTOMK OF BOOK III.

Disputes under this Act arc to be settled by arbitration,

and tl'.o parties to such arbitration arc respectively known

as the applicant and the respondent.

PART I.

Chapter V.

To establish a right to compensation, whatever its

amount, the applicant must prove—

Articlk I.—That he is a ppr.-,on within the scope of this

Act. V-
1

'''•>

Article II.— That he was in an employment to which

the Act applies ; and p- i V i

Article III.—That ho was entitled to some earninjis.

J).
171)

Articli; Iv.—That he was injured bv accident. p. 1T7

11

S'^'.^KZ^E r~"TT?if<iiiiTi"'«' m'K^'^Lv --»'?.
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Articlk v.—That the atcitlout arose out of and in tho

course of Ids oniployu'cnt. P-
l^n

AimcLE VI.—That he was incapacitated by such acci-

dent for at least one week. P- lo"

Ariicle VII.—That as soon as possible he jjjave notice

of such accident. P- 1^'

Article VIil.—That within six months he r..ade a claim

in respect thereof ; and r- l^^

Article IX.—I'hat for such accident tho respondents

are persons liable within this Act. y. isiT

CnArTER VI,

In addition to traversing the evidence of the

applicant on any of the foregoing points, as a matter

of defence, the respondents, provided they have given

proper notice, may also say :

—

Article X. (a).— That the accident was occasioned by the

serious and wilful misconduct of the workman, and

that it has not resulted in deatli or serious and

permanent disablement. p- 20h

Article X. (b).—As regards industrial diseases, that the

workman has at the time of enterin-;- the employ-

ment wilfully and falsely represented himself in

writing as not having previously suffered from

disease. P-
-^"-

Article XL—That the applicant has sought other

remedies, which has disentitled him to recover

under the Act. !•• 21 '5

Article XII.—That they have admitted the claim and

there i- ^^c subject-matter for arlutratinii. p. -j^o



4
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Article XIII.—That tlio nppHraiit has ooiitraotod out

of tlvo Act. p. 224

Akticle XIV.—That the applicant lias refused to submit

liimself to medical examination. p. 23i

103

1

Chaffer VII.

Further, the respondents may say, though not as

against the applicant

:

Article XV.—Though liable to the applicant they are

entitled to be indenniified by some other person.

p. 235

PART II.

Chapter VIII.

The assessment of the compensation payable under

the Act.

Chapter IX.

The disposition of the compensation :

—

(«) To the apj/licant.

(i) Amongst dependants in case of his tleatli.

Chapter X.

Review, variation and setting aside of orders as to com-

pensation.

11 (2)

'•'
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PART III.

Chapteu XI.

As to remedy to be adopted.

Chaptkr XII.

Provisions special to ? •\nien.

Chapter XIII.

Procedure special to the Act.

II

;;?•:»» •wi«^.--%,^
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CHAPTER V.

The Applicant must Provk—

[

ABTICLE I.

THAT HE IS A PERSON WITHIX THE SCOPE OF THE ACT.

By sect. 1 (1) it is enacted :

—

1.—(1) If in any employment personal injury by

accident arising out of and in the course of the employ-

ment is caused to a workman, liis employer shall, subject

as hereinafter mentioned, be liable to pay conipc.sation

in accordance with the First Schedule to this Act.

Anil by soot, l-'t workman is defined as follows, also to include

dependants as also defined.

"Worknuui" does not include any person cmj)loycd

othcrwi.se than by way of i^ianual labour whoso

rcnunicration exceeds two hundred and fifty

])ounds a year, or a person whose employment

is of a casual nature and who is employed other-

wise than for the purposes of the employer's trade

or business, or a member of a police force, or an

outworker, or a member of the employer's family

dwelling in hi.s house, but, save as aforesaid,

means any person who has entered into or works

under a contract of service or apprenticeship with

an employer, whether ])y way of manual labour,

clerical work, or otherwise, and whether the con-

tract is expressed or implied, is oral or in writing
;

^^^"^Lf^"^'-'' ffmrrx' - "'^^^.'-'/rsr^w-
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Any refen'iue to u workiiiaii who lias lioen injured

shall, where the woiknian is dead, include a

refeience to his legal personal representative or to

his dependants or (tther person to whom or for

whose benefit compensation is payable

;

" Dependants " means such of the members of the

workman's family as were wholly or iii part

dependen; upon the earnings of the worknum at

the time of his death, or would but ior the inca-

pacity due to the accident have been s<j dci)endent,

and where the workman, being the parent or

grandparent of an illegitimate child, leaves such

a child so dependent upon his earnings, or, being

an illegitimate child, leaves a parent or grand-

parent so de; indent upon his earnings, shall

include such an illegitinuite child and parent or

grandparent respectively
;

" Member of a family " means wife or husband, futlier,

mother, grandfather, grandmother, step-father,

gteij-mother, son (a), daughter, grandson, grand-

daughter, step-son, step-daughter, brother, sister,

half-brother, half-sister

;

" Outworker" means a person to whom ax'tides or

materials are given out to be made up, cleaned,

washed, altered, ornamented, finished, or repaired,

or adapted for sale, in his own home or on other

premises not under the control or management of

the person who gave out the materials or articles.

And Ly sect. 7(1) the Act is applieil to seanioii p.s follows :

—

7.—(1) This Act shall apply to masters, seamen, and

apprentices to the sea service and apprentices in the sea-

:«"> Ahi) child III 1 1 II Ire sa mt'rt: Ijiistards are not intluded : Dickin-

D<iy'\. Miirklitim. a!) h. J. 101 ; son v. A'. /;. li. Co., 2 H.& C. 735.

It

5S? '^BK-*-.-*-*='fifti*K'3iBssr«mBio:;''VB<*



Article I. (Pcr-ioii>i within Act).

fi.sliiiifj;- .•«ervirt', jnovided that such persons arc •workmen

within the nit.ining of this Act, and are members of the

crew of any ship registered in the United Kingdom, or

of 'ly otlier British shij) or vessel of wliiehtho owner, or

(it tlicre is more than ou owner) the managing owner,

or manager resides or lias his principal place of business

in the I'nited Kingdom, subject to the following modifi-

cations:—

(J) Tliis Act shall not apply to such numbers of the

crew of u fishing vessel as are rennmerated by shares i''

the profits or the gi'oss earnings of the working of sucl

vessel.

(•'}) This sectiim sluill extend topih)tst(> whctm Part X.

of the Merchant Shipping Act, 1804, ai)plies, as if ;i

pilot when employed on any such ship as aforesaid wen

a seaman and a nu'mbcr of the crew(i).

The ri'Milt of tlicso soetioiis is to ninke the Act most compr

heiisive, find, with tlio ffw exeeptioiis specifically stated, it ii'

prii tically includes all who work for others for hire, domi

servants not excepted. At the same time it preserves the sa; »

ffalicnt distinrtion as the previous Acts in that it is Iimite«« >

workmen as distinguished from independent eontraetors. ThiH' m
applii;ant who tendered to do bricklaying for KiOA was held to

bo a workman within tuo Act, even thougli lie worked on t: job

himself ((), as also a master slater ('/), tlie eertificaled managn of a

mine {<), a partner who worked as a foreman ( /), two labourers

who worked in a quarry and were paid so much a cubic yard, but

were neither under the control of the master nor tied down to

hours ('/), and a man working under a sub-contract breaking up

(A As to special provisions deal- was a decision under the previous

iiig with seamen, see I'n/i-o, clinp- Act. Probably now if such mana-
ter siii. gcr were receiving less than 250/.

(c) Simmviisv.I-'auld, 17T.L.K. a year ho would behelda " work-
35'2. man."

(d) ^fc Grrgor V. Dims/cer, 1 899, (/ ) Ellis v. Ellis. ( 1 905) 1 K. B.

1 F. 536. 324.

Vi Simpson v. Ehhtr. ir. Cn., ({,•''. Haydfii y. Dick, 1902.

(190.)) 1 K. B. '53. Note this 40 Sc. L. K. 95.
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stcul 1111(1 ciiiders (//). If, liowevor, the rfliit-oiiship of master find

scrvnnt exist, \\V\v\i is the true tost of a man being a workman ns

distinguished from a lontractor, it will not be taken away because

Buch workman is in a superior position, or a foreman, or divides

wages received 'n a lump for himself and others for piece-work,

cr even if he h' ;sclf employs helpers (,/.) or finds his own plant,

say n cart (/).

Further, when discussing an employsr's liability at Common

Ijaw, we have seen that what constitutes a master sometimes

involves di>tinctions whieh are e\tr"mely line. As to tliesc, the

practitioner is referred to the note (A) on p. 11, and also to p. "(!,

where the meaning of workman is discussed in connection with its

use in the Ljiployers" Liability Act, 1 '^^SO.

Unless insurance becomes more or less universal there is no

doubt there will be numerous attempts, especially in private life,

to evade the Act by employing people as independent contractors

rather than as servants. In theory it will be simple; in theory

the law is clear. The Act only applies when the relationship of

employer ami servant exists. The difliculty will be reducing the

theorv- to practice, and being certain that a County ( "ourt .Judge

will take the view of tlie facts one intended or desires. Nor will

tlio ditlkulty be materiuli}- lessened bj- the anxiety of all concerned

io escape the benevolence of the Act. Tlie Courts maj' set them-

selves against its being escaped, especially by culourable devices,

and, apart from forms and exjiressions, may incpiire what in fact

were the relations between the parties. Having tlius found, the

finding of the Judge will be conclusive (//<). Eut, independently of

such considerations, each case will have its own difficulties. Thi>

law, it "^ true, is definite (in theory), but facts are infinite and

must I- rxcei-tained—frequently with much labour—s^-ccially in

overv case. And until so done, no opinion as to whetlier such case

'( f'dmphw V. I'ar/ii/'itt, ^c.

Cn., i!)0.3) 1 K. ]?. 851.

(A) Dun/op v. McCreadtj, 1900,

2 F. 1027. Kvann v. I'i'nw/ii/llt,

S,c. Co., 18 T. L. 15. .'58, is a case

on the line, but tlio workman tlien

illul illM JlUhlliuIl llr« bllcll llclUlilli^N

rvcognisod. iSco also cases under
E L. A. p. 11, supra.

{I) MiijitP)) V. Hheehan, 37 Ir.

]>. T. It. iGti.

(»i) I'amplew v. Parkynte c.

Co., supra.

ISTrt^^S^SS?^^*7v5v7^\>Vf^ST>Z7;
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is or i.s not within the Art is of any vahio. To give one example :

Tlie author has been asked again and again, "Are we to be

rt'sponsiblo for window-cleaners in olfices and elsewhere ? " In some

laiies yes, in some cases no, is the correct but net very enlightening

answer. If a man having his Imu^o repainted was to say to tho

decorator, " .': o the windows are cleaned," he would not bo liable.

On the other haml, if he was to hire a man to come and do them

every Monday, he equally would be. So if ho contracted with a

whidow-cliauiiig company to do them regularly, there seems no

reason why he slioidd Ite responsible. If, lowever, tho company

proved to be a ono-man company tr'
'

'g to get jobs under a grand

name, as he knew, the Court might c. ily hold it was one of the

colourable devices to evade the A' '
'-^ wli.Vh wo have referred, and

hold him liable. So in an ofUcf . idows might well be cleaned

by a woman employed b .taker. It a tenant employed

the caretaker, probably la i .^ oases ho would not be responsible,

but if his landlord was the emi)loyer he as probably would, ho

being a principal within sect. 4 of the Act, and tho woman being

injured on premises under his control, ibiing work undertaken by

him. If, however, the landlord occupied his own premi.ses the

case miglit be different. So also if the accident took place in his

house instead of the office, he would not be a person liable as a

principal, unless, indeed, he took boarders, when his liability might

depend on ho»' iuany he had and on how far he used the house as his

homo or <'or the purpos(>s of his business. And so, without even

touching vexed questions of agency, &.c., we might umUiply niceties

ad iitjiiiitiim, and, to be paradoxical, nothing is more simple than to

advise in tho abstract, nothing more impossible.

As to the exception from tln' definition of workman, viz. :

—

Workman does not incladc any person employed

otherwise than by manual labour whose remuneration

exceeds 250/. a year ....

it will be observed tliat it is a most important qualification in

favour of those engaged iv "lanual hibour.

Manual labour has ' • u -ijc.
•" In reference to its use in tho

"Kmjiloyeis' Liability . . t, 'lui d( :
' " .> oavebeen given as to its use
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till TO. But it must 1)0 iKitcil that tlusc decisiiiiis wore on a dofini-

tion of workman wlicro it was ii.«oJ in collocation with lahourer,

forvaiit in hu^Lamlry, journeyman, artificer, handicraftsman, miner,

and it was held a moaning must be attributed to it ijii-'<(hiii i/ciifrii

with these occuiiaticms (/(). Therefore their value as authorities hero

is considerably lessened, for it is not likely that men excluded from

such definition of workman would be oscluded from the present

one, even were they cnrning 'J)!*/, or over— r.'/., the driver of a

tram car (o), a grocer's afsistant (y/), the conductor of an omni-

bus (y), or the railway guard of a goods train (/). Of course, the

dilficulty is to imagine any of these (arning '2'jO/. a year, but this

di ics not alter the principle involved.

In H'Uif V. r,'. X Jl. (v) l?aron I'ollock decided the guard's

" jn-imary duty was to use his intolUgeuco, not his hands." The

rule applied to the .'amo facts under the present Act might jiossibly

result differently, but the rule it.self seems sound. Manual labour

as oppo.'icd to hoadwork. ifauual labour will not cease to be such

because the greatest amount of intelligence is demanded, nor will

headwork lose its character because more or less bodily effort is

essential to make it eifective. It is true there nmst bo cases on the

line where the two merge or coalesce, but a fair test will be, to what

class of occupations did the case in question really belong? For

instance, in the case of manual labour. The Act coutenifplatcs it

being worth •,'•>(>/. a year or over. It can only bo worth .^^o much

when combined with the highest intelligence as well— c._'/., a com-

positor who Sets up a law book, a fine instrument nudcer or machiuo

adjuster, or a tailor's cutter out or a c<iok, iK:c. Here tlie jirimary

condition of such employment and the class to which it beh)ngs is

manual hdiour. The intelligeme applied increases it in value, but

does not change it in cliaracter. On the other hand, we may have

a window-dre.--fi r who gets hotter over his work than a navvy, or a

bombardon player in a (ienuan band carrying an instnnnent as big

as liiniself, or a lommercial traveller with a bag of samples heavy

<,»»*»/ *

;»() Cm/. V. ym-l/i M,tr"/n,/il,:ii

Traminn/i Cu., l.H (i. 11. 1>. Of<:l.

(o) ll'nd.

[p) Ilniniil V. I.iiitrenci; (IH'J'J)

1 <! H, '."JC.

\ij I Mon/iin V. (ieniral Dmnibni
Cu., 13 Q.'U. L). K32.

(r) lIuiU V. G. X. R., (1891)

1 Q. It. GOl.

(s) (WJl) 1 (>. B. 001.
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enough f(ir a Saudow, wliero tlie expenditure of no little pliysiwil

power is essential to their success, and jet all of whom would ho

insulted on the instant if it was suggested they got theu- living hy

manual lahour.

It is not likely that on shore many strious difficulties will arise.

The '2'MI. is pretty exclusive, hut in the case of those at sea it may
he otherwise. I'erhaps on the largo ocean liners, where duties are

well defined, there may he little difficulty, but in the more general

trade, where profits are good and duties irregular, there may ho

eonsideiabli.' doult and no little dispute. On these cases it is

impossible to advise hefur^liand. Like similar ones on land, they

can only he determined when the facts peculiar to them have first

been carefully aseertainecl.

l?y sect. it is provided the Act is not to apply to pereons in the

naval or military service of the Crown :

—

9.— (1) This xVct sliall not apijly to person.s in tlio

naval or military .service of the Crown, but otherwise

.shall apply to workmen employed by or under the Crown
to whom this Act would ajiply if the emplojer were a

private person :

Provided that in the case of a per.son employed in the

private service of the Crown, the head of that d«^j)artment

of the Royal Household in which ho was employed at

the time of the accident .shall be deemed to bo his

emj)loycr.

Dijiniildiit'i.—Those included in the term dejiendants are now so

accurately ascertained there seems little scope for doubt or dispute.

And it will bo observed the new definition is considerably wider

than tlio previous ono hy the addition of tho words " or mjiilil,

l)iit for tin' iiiniiimiti/ due to ttie nciidnit, lime Ijecii no itejunitciit."

To recover, dependants must idso prove tlu^y were " ir/iolli/ vr

III pint i/i/iiiiifiiit iijMiii the riiniiiiij.s of the leorlaiitm at tlie time q/'/iin

i/eatli." Ill case there are more than ono it will be for tho

arbitrator to apportion tho compensatiou amongst them (/), and

(f) Munvln'stci- V. (;:!lll::>i !,.:,: C::
,
H!) f, T. ".•JO.
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the (.'liief, if not onlj', difference to bo made in case of partial

dopendenry is that other sources of income nmst also bo taken into

account (/), and by r«ra. (1) (a) (ii) of the First Schedule the com-

pensation must be reasonable and proportionate to their injury.

A fairly broad moaning has been given to the words " dependent

upon." In fact they have almost been read as if they were,

'• received benefit from." In a full House of Lords the question

was fully discussed in Bnvi'i \. Main Co//,\r;/ Co. (J). There a

boy paid his wages to a common fund, which, after providing for

his keep, left a surplus which went to the miiiutenance of his

family. On his being killed, his father was held entitled to com-

pensation as being in part dependent, to the extent of such surplus,

and even where the fami" .'s earnings amounted to 21. ]2s. (jil. a

week without the deceased's contribution, the father was also

held to h' entltloil, and the County (/onit Judge's decision, that as

L'/. !•.>«. (!'/. a week was higher than the standard earnings in the

neighbciurliood, tlie man could md recover, was reversed (/.).

In explanation of swh decision, it is pratticaliy now settled,

dependency is not ncgiitlvid by the ajiplicant lieiug able to subsist

without assistance (/), and on tlii'^e lines we have tlic Scotch case

of Coniiii'iham v. M'dmjor {,iA, wh(>re a widow, living apart from

her husband and not receiving more than .V. a year from him, was

yet liehl to have been wholly dependent. So also a woman who

"h;id been deserted by her lui>ban.l for four years (/-), and <i foHioi-l

a woman whns(> husband liad left her to find work, were held

entitled (") ; bat it was decided otherwise in the case of a widow

who had been separated from her husband for fourteen years, and

had been supported by an illegitimate son (/;l.

Nor will dependants lose their rights to compensation birau.se tho

deceasetl in his lifetime bus by insurance or otherwise made pro-

(i) Oswdiitl V. <iim/il)i/l, VMI'i)

2 K. li. «•'>'.'.

(7) (1900 A.C. :V)H. See also

Simnw>,sv. Ilhil,; l\H<i\y) 1 U- U.

100.7.

(/) French v. I'nilirnwxl, li)

T. L. R. Jlfi.

i7) Ilowelh V. Viviun, Htj L. T.

.*)2il. I'lrnch v. Cisihrii'rtOil, 1 !'

T. L. 1!. 110, is u very .strong laso.

(ml 3 F. 775.

(n) Sneilihm v. Addie, l'\ Onj.

(()) Cniill/inrd V. Cuiisett Iron

Co., (l'.io:>) -1 K. H. 80!).

(/() Tiirnir v. WhilrfielJ, C> F.

822 ; and sue also Moyes v. Dixon,

7 F. 380, wliero a daughter re-

rnvcreil.

^
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vision for them if, in fact, up till tiie time of his desitli thej' were

wholly or in part ilependent on hU earnings (y).

So if before his death the deceased has received weekly or other

payments, the applicants will still be entitled as in case of death,

bnt they will have to give credit for the amounts actually received

by the deceased (/•). On tlie other hand dependency must bo at

the date of deatli, and so a man in a workhouse can prove no riglit

to compensation (v).

It has been settled that the Court will rc-open agree-

ments obtained by misrcpresoutation (/), and now by para. (10),

Schedule II., no Tgreeraent is to be effeitivo unless registered

under the Act, and by para. (0) (b) and (c) fullest powers are given

to the judge of the County Court wh(^re such ngrcoment has to be

registered to enquire into the iistiie,-s of the agreement and act

accordingly.

The decision in the Iri^h ease of O'lJoiKitun v. Ciiwnoii [n]

that a widow, wholly dependent, who died before making anj-

claim, could pass no rights to lierrcprcsentativcs, has been extended

in the County Court case of Ilanrij v. N. E. Marine Eiifiiiurnn;/

Co. {./) to where the widow died before an award was made. The
reason given, acfio perxomi/is nirnitin- cum prrsoini, may be suliicient,

but it would seem doubtful. It may bo noted that the question of

dependency is one of fact, and it may be stated here, once and for

all, that the findings of arbitrators as to facts are only set aside on

the rarest possible occasions and on the strongest possible evidence.

(<j Pri/cr V. r<nriLi/hi r, S.i-.

Co., (H)()L>) 1 K. U. 221 !

(/•) O'Kiifiy.Lovatt, 18T.L.I;.
57.

(s) Hem V. I'cniikijhr. i\r. Cn.,

(lOOy) 1 K. U. 2J0.

(') Crnssnn v. The ('tihilini. \c.

Co., n. L., fiiioo) A. c.

(k) 1901, 2 Jr. R. O.-i:!.

{x\ 11:! L. T. J. lOi).

STOP PRESS NOTE.

Pane 173, liyif i /torn loftom : —

Since printing the ab ive, the doubt Iiore expressed has now been
i;i'l at rest. In the case of Dnr/inf/fim v. li.i.iroe {•>:] T. L. R. I(i7)

tlu! Court of Appeal h'l-e held the raaxi u Actio pcr.mi'i/lH montiir
,.-.•„ i:c!->=r.n:: has no applieatirm uu-lur the Act, and that a oluim
once made tlie right rests for the benefit of the dependant's estate,

even if such dependant die before award made. (See also page 340.)
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ARTICLE II.

n

THAT HE WAS IN AX EMPLOYMENT To WHICH THE ACT

APPLIES.

Formerly tlie right of a workman to compensation dopended on

tlio place ir/icrc and the j)<y-'<oiis irith ir/ioin lie was oniplo3-ed in

certain specified trades or businesses. These qualifications are now
swept away, and in place of them Mihstitiited the comprehensive

enactment of sect. 1 (1) :
—" If in mi;/ employment personal

injury .... is caused to a workman liis employer sliall ....
he liable to pay compensation . . ,

.", and by sect. 7 an// employ-

ment wi;' ow include service at sea.

From tiiese sections it will be seen that tlie Act praeticaily

e.xtends to every class of employment, and that the limitation of

those to benefit is to be found not in the natm'o of the employ-

ment but in those to be included in the definition of "workman."
Wo have referred to this in the preceding article ; but the one

e.vception to bo noted is that " workman " does not include

" a person whose empl. lyment is of a casual nature, and who is

employed otherwise than for the purposes of tlio employer's 'rado

or business ''
(a).

Both these conditions must be present— viz., the employment
must be of a casual natun>, and it must not bo in the employrr's

trade or business, i.e., an employer will be liable to every servant

he employs in his trade or business, whether casual or otlierwise,

but in the case of those ho employs outside his trade or business,

he will not be liable if he only employs them ca-suall}' and not

regidarly.

What employments will be held to be " of a casual nature "
it is

impossible to forecast. Tlio very meaning of casual labour is

(n) As regards local vv other >>r other public authority shall,

public authorities, their trade or for the purposes of this Act, lie

business is thus (lefincilliy sect. l;5: treated as the trade or .msincssof
" The exercise and perforiuaiico of tlic autliority."

the powers nnd duties; of .i Inrnl

jSf^
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chance labour, as opposed to ivgular ov urraiij^oil omploj-nient.

A casual labourer, as a rule, is a man who asks for a job, gets it,

and goes straight on with it until ho finislies it. There is no idea

of continuity involved in it, and no provisions oontemplatod for

future work {li). Thus a man who asks for a job to weed my garden
and is told to get it done clearly is a caiual or chance labourei.

This is Iiardly the case if 1 tdl him to come the next day, or even
to come in the aftenioon of tlie same day. Then his eiipigcmeut

is not a chance but pre-arn.nged contract of employment.

But tlio Act does not nfer to casual lal ourcrs, but says tliat

" work!uan " sliall not include "a persim wlioso employment is

of a casual nature." What emplnymeuts are or are not of a casual

nature? Is that of a charwoman sueli, or that of a market-
gardener or a g.)lf caddie, or that of a beggar one gives a job to

out of charity, or a handyman you get in for a day to help in the

house? Will tiie test of an employment being of a casiial

nature be tl;at, as a rule, tlie contract for it is made on the sjiot,

that it is executed fortlnvith, and tliat it rarely or never c.'cceods

the day's work. But if any sucli tests are apjilied, wo may well

have tlie same euiploymint to-day licld as of a casual nature,

and the following day tlie reverse. E.,j., how would the man
be regarded who pl'ad for hire for taking one about in a bath
chair and was usually booked by the liotel porter the previous

e%-euing? If referred to the nature of eniploynients generally

the definition is hopeless. Ibit, on the oilier hand, if the Courts
hold that employment, as here used, is used witli a specific

and not generic meaning, and refers r.ither to each particular

job than to any class of jobs as a whole, it may be more sati.s-

factory. If this is so eacli case will have to be decided on its

own meiits, and probably the governing priuciph' will bo the same
as before : tliat employment is of a casual nature wliioh is chaneo
employment as contrasted with a pre-arranged omployiiu-nt, and
as a rule is entered into on the spot and forthwith carried to

completion {c)

.

175
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(A) Tlio rights ot such a labourer (<) See also Accideut, which is
werodi8cuss..dinZ;«r//^//v. 7'«//««, a word from the same root us
(1002) 1 Iv. B. (2. casual.

^5^^^
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ARTICLE III.

THAT HE WAS ENTITLED TO SOME EARNINGS.

Earnings are tlie basis on which compensation is assessed. How

such compensation is assessed will he dealt with in Chapter VIII.

At present we are only eonsMcring what an iipplicant must prove

to establish his right to some compensation, great or small. Anci

to do this he must show he is entitled to some earnings or wages

or the money equivalent of wages {<i) . His right will not depend on

the amount he has already received, nor even on an amount being

agreed upon ; if nothing has been agreed, it will be presumed he

was working at the ordinary market rate {h) ;
but it must be

proved he was working for earnings, and not merely for tuition or

instruction as an apprentice [().. nor through good nature, as a man

who gives his assistance vohmtsirily.

(rt) Dictum of A. L. iSniith,

JI.H., in J'limp/irey v. Soul/itrnrk

I'resx, (1901) 1 K. B. 80.

(i) Joiifs V. iralkci; 1«9:>, 105

L. T. 57'J.

{(•) Pomphrty v. Soutliitarh

Press, supra ; Xoel v. Ilntrutli

Fmiiulr,/ Co., 12 T. L. 1{. 218,

(Irciil.Mi under E. L. .\. 1880,

p. 55, tnitf.

Wii tefti
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ARTICLE IV.

THAT UK WAS INJURKD !!Y ACCIDENT,

Wh.'U a liabilitv, perliaps involving hunareds of pounds, turns

on the precise moanin- of a word, that meaning is bound to be

discussed and argued and <iv.arrelled over to an extent quite

ineomniensuvate ^vith its intrinsic in.poitanco. This has been the

case with the word accident, from llio same root as casual, another

word soon to b- much discussed. Now, for two reasons, the

-luestion what is to be understood by the term has been much

f-iraplified.

First, the House of Lords, in Ihihi, v. Ihorlv;i {«), have

g, the widest possible meaning to the word accident wlien Ufed

in ordinary cases ; and

Second, industrial diseases, which promised to be so fruitful of

difficulties, have been detiuitelj dealt with by sect. S of the pre-

sent Act.

In Fcnion v. Tliorltn [a) the facts were simple. A workman

wanted to open a lid. To do so he had to turn a wheel. In

.traiuin- to turn this wheel he ruptured himself. Was this an

accident" witliin the meaning of tlio Act 'r The County Court

.Tudgc and the Court of Appeal, following llnmny. White {h),

held it was not, and the House of Lords, overriding this case,

decided it was. Tiie essential principle and foundation of their

judgment was that no arbitrary, legal, technical or contractual

merning was to be given to the w.n'd accident, but that it was to

bo regarded as used in its popular or ordinary sense. So whilst

iu nuany cases the cwwi pmtim.t, as opposed to the cum aimnm,

might alone give a right of a.tion. ia this Act no such distinction

could be made. Fuitlier, accident might mean au accident

external to. distinct from, or in addition * ., tlie injury to the

a) (I'JO'l) A. C. 413. (A) (1900; 1 a l'>. IHl.

1'^
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man (c), or the actiik'ut might raeau, as in this case, nothing

wrong or iiu mishap apai-t from the actual injury sustained by the

man himself. The accident was not the lid sticking ; the acci-

dent was the man rupturing himself. But all such cases were

equally included in the Act.

Along with this very broad generalisation should be read the

limitation given by llcnn Collins, M. 11., in Stirl v. Cuiiiiiiell, Laird

4' Co. (d), where, reviewing the above case, he states:
—"It seems

to me that the provisions of sect. 2 of the Act show that what

is dealt with are cases in whicli a date can be fixed as that on

which the injury came about," and the test first suggested by the

author that an accident, whether external to the man or otherwise,

must be caused as a definite event at a definite time has now the

sanction of the Court of Appeal.

Although it sounds satisfactorj- that the word accident is to have

its popular or ordiuary meaning, and although it would be a fair

test that the applicant had a case within the Act if, iu popular

parlance, it would bo correct to say ho was injured by accident,

yet wo are confronted witli our old diflioulties when we try to find

precisely what the word accident docs pojii(/(ir/i/ mean.

Dr. Johnson defines accident as that which liappens unforeseen
;

a casualty ; a cliance ; and accidental as something fortuitous.

A casualty he defines as an accident—a thing happening by

chance, not design ; and fortuitous he defines as accidentally,

casually, by chance. "When we road these illuminating definitions

wo are inclined to agree with Ilorne Tooko that abstract nouns

convey very little meaning except so far as tliey relate back to

some definite concrete fact. How much further are we carried by

being told an accident is a casualty, a furtuitous circumstance, or

that a casualty is an accident, &e. 'f In fact, etymologically, accident

and casualty virtually mean the same thing, because they are from

the same Latin root Cmh, one witli a prefix and the other without,

and it would be j ust as helpful to say an accident is an accident,

as that an accident is a casualty. And it is tliis difficulty of

defining a word apart from tlio facts to which it is applied that

(r) As tlie case of a man killed position, his case was held to bo

bv lightning. This might well within the Act : Andrews v. Fails-

Ikivu beer, held by Rct of 'i.-l, hnt 'r.rtn, (1!in I) '?. Tv . T5. ^'i.

IIS he was wnrking in nil expnspil '// (100.5) 2 K. H. 2.'i'2.
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makes the reasoning of the judges so unconvincing whilst their

conehisions are so satisfactory. Without, therefore, going further

into the meaning of the word accident, we will Lriefly consider an

£,» epitome of those cases where its meaning has been involved.

A cursory perusal of these should euable the practitioner to at

once decidt whether a case on which he has to advise comes within

the Act or not.

The leading authority, Fiittoii v. Tlior!e>i {/), we have already dis-

cussed. It is somewhat similar to the earlier approved cases of

Timmins v. Lwls Forgf Co. (//), where a man strained his back in

lifting a plank which unexpectedly stuck owing to frost ; Dota-d-

man v. Sroff (//), where a man strained himself in adjusting a beam
he was carrying; and Stuart \. Jn/xoim, ifC. Co. (i), where a miner
injured himself trying to replace a derailed hutch; aud it over-

ruled llciisri/ V. Mliitv (/), where a man trying to start a fly-wlieel,

owing to his diseased condition, ruptured himself ; and by inference,

Roper V. Grerii/rooil{/), where a woman, suffering from pro/npsn-s

uteri, injured herself making boxes, and where both had been helil

discntitltxl. Whether Walker v. Lilhulidll ConI Co. (nt) would lia\e

been reversed would now be a nice point. There a man with a
sore finger, knowing it to be sore, put it into i)oison whi-h ho
knew to be poison, and was poisoned, and it was dcL-ided he was not
injured by accident. Terhaps the old objection to the theory of

i-o/eiititi might now be called to his assistance, aud he might filead

that his justification for doing such a foolish thing was ''his

poverty, not his will, compelled him." If he then added, " and he
had hoped it would be all right," under the benevolent construction

of a benevolent Act, he might probably recover. Stec/ v. Cdoniie/',

Laird ^- Co. (n) is a ease of lead poisoning by a gradual jirocess

and where the Court of Appeal, for the reason given by the Master
of the Rolls, quoted above, dismissed the claim. Xow that such
diseases are specially provided for by sect. 8, this and the similar

cases of lirintoDs v. Tiirre;/{o) and ni(jgiiix \. Ctimj)fjet/{p), dealing

17!)

(/) (1903) A. C. 44;5.

(jr) 83 L. T. 120.

(/() (1902) 1 K. B. la.

(0 6 P. l:;o.

{k) (19011 1 Q. B. 41)1.

(l) 83 L. T. 471.

(»0 (1900) 1 Q. B. 481.
(w) (190o) 2 K. B. 232.
v'o) (lyu.j) A. C. 230.

(p) (1904) 1 K. B. 328.

1-J (2)
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v<{\h. anthrax, lose mucli of tlieir import At tlie samo time it

is provideil ly

Sections.—(10) Nothing in this section shall affect

the rights of a workman to recover compensation ni

respect of a disease to which tliis secti«)n does not apply,

if the disease is a pers..nal injury by accident within the

meaning of this Act.

llenco the principles involved in the foregoing cases may be

Bome guide in dealing with eases not thus specifiially provided for,

more particularly observinrr that the idea of a definite event at a

definite time should i)e kept in view, as in the anthrax case (7).

Thus Co/. i.s-IIaidy, L.J.. when referring to it in the later case of

lead poisoning (<), said, "In the anthrax case the impact of the

bacillus upon the particular spot where the disease developed was

proved as a fact. The source of the bacillus was known, the place at

whidi it struck the subject was known, and the accident was known."

The question whether the death of a workman resulted from or

has been accelerated by accident is a question of fa<t(v). In

jr/c/.-.s V. Boii-vll{f) a workman, whilst standiug by an open

hatc'...vay of a ship, was seized with an epileptic fit, fell into the

hold, and was seriously injinvd. It was held he was injured by

an accident within the" meaning of the Act, and th.at the accid<;nt

arose out of and in the course of his employment.

In Wiifjic'ir V. Aeciih'iit Imiintmc Cn. {h), a plaintiff recovered

\mder an insurance policy in very similar circumstances.

So also when death occurs some time after the accident, nice

questions may arise for the arbitrator as to whether the accident

or some other matter was the (Vii.'«i pro.nmi of such death. For

the consi.leration of these points the practitioner is referred to

Tsitt V. KaUtai'j r^^Kniyrn'' Axynrcnicr Co. (.r), where the subject

was discussed.

In Durnhnm v. Chirt iy), where a man was injured by a pipe

{(/) Brintuns v. Tuniij, supra.

[r) S/i'el V. Cammidl, Laird &

Cr.., supra.

(s) Warnnck V. Gh nw, ^'c.

Co., 6 F. -ITl.

(0 (1905) 2 K. B. 225.

(m) 1880, G a. IS. 1). 42.

(x) (1899) 22 a B. U. 501.

(y) 18 T. L. E. 645.
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fallinu: on liis foot on I'lo 2nJ SepteiubtT, causing erysii^liis to set

in on tlio irtli, resulting in douth on tho 27th, it was hiltl his

death was due to accident. So in L/oi/<l v. Sn'j'j (:\ where an

nudoiditcd accident took place through a fellow workman striking

awry, the apiiliiant was held entitled, though the accident was

made far .imre serious through Ids unsound physical condition.

In Miirxlidll V. F.'isl Holi/nrll Con/ Co. i'l), gi-adual injury in a

mine through coal-dust working into tho hand or knee was held

not to he an accident (this class of injury is now proviih'il for

specially W sect. S) ; hut where a piece of coal worked und>T the

skin of a miner and killed hira it was decided otherwise (A).

Again, we should observe that thoufjh tho determination of the

meaning of tho word accident is a matter of law, what is an

accident in particular cases is a question of fact.

Xe.\t as to Industrial Diseases. V>y sect. 8 tho Act is applied to

certain industrial diseases, specified in Schedule III. as follows :

—

181
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Pcscription i)f Process.

Ilandling of wool, hair, bristles, hiiles aud
skins.

lA'.ail pnisoniiiK or its spijui-U-p Any process involving tho use of ItaJ or its

i jiriparations or compounds.

Mercury poi-oniii- or its Any jirocc^s involving tho use of mnrcury

sciiui'l.o. ' or its I'vcpanitions or compounds.

rhosplioi-ns ]iois..iiin;r or it- Any proems involving the use of phospho-

ec(|:R'l;v. ins or iis propanitions or coDipounds.

Arsenic poisoning' or its Any prociss involving tho use of arsenic or

Bccpiela).
' i- -—

Ankylostomiasis

its preparations or compounds.

Mining.

AVliero regulatiims or special rules made umler any Act of Parliament

for the protection of persons employed in any industry against the risk

(i) (1900) I Q. IJ. 481. See of which was accelerated by the

also tho similar case of Ooliler v. accident.

Cal. li. Co., 5 F. 123, where a (o) 21 T. L. E. 404.

man was sufYcrinir from a disease lb) Thompson v. Aslington Coal

likely to prov9 fatal, but the ettect Co., 84 L. T. 4 1 'i.

. -X .
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h.

of rontrarting 1' ad jioisouing roquli'' soino or iiU of tho poisons

ciiijilojed ill (I'ltuin i>rotP!'»'OH spccitied in tlio ri'gulntions (»: special

rules to be poricMlicnlly examined by a oortifying or other Mirgeon,

then, in the nppliiution of thi^ schedulptothat industry, the expression

" proci'SH '
f^hiill, unless tho Secretary of State otherwise directs, include

only the processes so specified.

By suli-seot. (o) of this sect. )-;, this list, by order of tlie Secretary

of State, may bo extended to include otlier diseases, and by tho

special provisions ol thi.s section sueli diseases are to bo treated as

accidents within tho Act.

8.—(1) AVhoi-o—

(i) tlio cortifyiiif? surorou (<?) iiii|M)into(l umlcr the

Factory and "Workshop Act, 1901, for the

district in wliicli a workman is employed

certifies that the workman i.s suffering from

a disease mentioned in the Third Schedule

to this Act and is tliercby disabled from

earning full wages at the work at which he

was emph)yed ; or

(ii) a Avorkman is, in pursuance of any special rules

or ri'Tulatioiis made under the Factorv and

Workshop Act, liJOl, susiyended from Ms

usual employment on account of having con-

tracted any sucli disease ; or

'iii) the deatli of a \v<>rkman is caused by any such

disease

;

and tlie disease is due to tlie nature of any employment

in wliich die workman was employed at any time within

the twelve months previous to the date of the disablement

or suspension, whether under one or mor(> eniployers, he

or his dependants shall lie entitled to compensation under

this Act as if tlie disease or such suspension as aforesaid

. His niuue and address must workshop. Sect. 128, Factorv Act,

bo .iH'ixed ill every factory and UKU.
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were a pcisonal injury by accident arisinj; out of and in

the coiuvse of tliat employment, subject to the following

modifications :

—

(a) The disablement or suspension shall be treated as

the happening of the accident

;

(f) If an emi)loyer or a workman is aggrieved by the

action of a certifying or other surgeon in giving

or refusing to give a certificate of disablement or

in sus])ending or refusing to suspend a workman

fur the pvuposes of this section, the matter shall

in accordance with regulations made by tho

Secretary of State be referred to a medical

referee, whose decision shall bo final.

{'Z) If the workman at or immediately before the date

of the disablement or suspension was employed in any

process mo'itioned in the second column of the Third

Schedule to this Act, and the disease contracted is the

disease in liie first colunm of that Schedule set opposite the

description of the process, the disease, except where the

certifying surgeon certifie;; that in his opinion the disease

was not due to the nature of the employment, shall be

deemed ta have been duo to the nature of that employ-

ment, unless the employer proves the contrary.

(3) The Secretary of State may make rules regulating

the duties and fees of certifying and other surgeons

(including dentists) under this section.

(-1) For the purposes Oi this section the date of dis-

ablement shall be su(.li date as the certifying surgeon

certifies as the date ow which thedisablenu'nt commenced,

or, if he is unable to certify such a date, the date on

which the certificate is given : Provided that

—

(a) Wher(> the medical referee allows an appeal against

a refusal by a certifying surgeon to give a

oertlfirate of disablcincnt, the date of disablc-

\M

r */ 1 "'-^v-V
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mont sliall lio such dutr us tlio medical referee

may determine

:

(b) Where a workman dies Avitliout hav-'v^ ..l,^iiucd a

certificate of disiiblement, or ) it \\\v. liuK'
*

death not in receipt of a wei ly payment i n

account of disai)len)eiit, it shal. ( 'he date of

death.

(;») In sucli cases, and subject to such conditions as the

Secretary of State may direct, a medical practitioner

appointed by the Secretary of State for the purpose

shall have the i)0'.vcrs and duties of a cjrtifyin^^ surgeon

imder this section, and this section shall l)e construed

accordingly.

(0) The Secretary of State may make orders for

extending the provisions of this section to other diseases

and other processes, and to injuries due to the nature of

any employment specified in the (»rder not being injuries

by accident, either Avithout modification or subject to

such modifications as may !)(> contained in the order.

(S) A Provisional Order made under this section shall

be of no force -whatever unless and until it is confirmeil

by Parliament, and if, while the Bill confirming any such

Order is pending in either House of Parliament, a petition

is presented against the ( >rder, tlie Bill nuiy be referred

to a Select ("onnnittee, and the petitioner shall b(>

allowed to appe;ir and oppose as in the case of Private

Bills, and any Act confirming any Provisional Order

under this section may l)e repealed, altered, or amenJeil

by a Provisional Order made and confirmed in 'iki,'

manner.

(9) Any expenses incurred by tlio Secretary of State

in respect of any such Order, Provisional Order, or con-

firming Bill bluill be defrayed out of moneys provided b}-

Parliament.

\'

V-- '^-Jd"^:
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Article IV. {Accident—Twlustrial Diseases).

Tho result of tlics'^ aiib-sertions and sub-divisions may be

opitoniised as follows:—By s>d)-sett. (1), when tlic certifying

Burgooii certifies tliat a workman is (i) disabled, (ii) suspended, or

(iii) that hisdcatli has been duo to an indut-trial disease as specified,

and that it has been contracted witiiin tiirlvc months, then by sub-

division (a) ///(' </in(il)/i'iiifiif. or viaprnsioii, ulidll hi' firatrd as (lie

liapixiiinrj iif tin' /ircli/ciit.

Sub-division (b) provides that compensation is not to bo payable

to a worknrin who has made wilful inlsreprcseutations as to not

having previously suilertd fioni such disease. See Article X. (b).)

tsub-dix ision (c) then provides for compensation being recoverable

from the employer who last employed tho workman during the

previous twelve montlis, and provisoes (i), (ii),and (iii) aro clauses

enabling such employer to obtain indemnity or contribution from

other employers within tho same twelve months in whose service

tho disease was wholly or in jtart contracted. (See Article XV.)

Sub-(livi>ions (d), e), and (f) provide for the calculation of

compensation on the basis of w.iges earned with the employer

liable to make it. for notice, and for (juestiouiiig tlie decision of the

certifying surgi'on. As to notice, see Article VII.)

Sub-sect. C-i) is as to burden of proof ; sub-sect, (^j) as to tlie

making of rules, &c. ; sub-sect. ^4) as to when disablement, &c. is

to date from ; sub-sect. (•">) as to medical practitioners ; sub-

sect. (0) as to extension of Act to other diseases ; sub-scit. (7)

as to compidsor^- insurance in ' rtain industries (see Article XIII.);

sub-sects. (S) and (!•) as to Provisional Orders; and by sub-

eect. (10) we have seen that diseases which apart from this section

would be accidents under the Act are still to be treated as such.

Save as thus modified tlii' ivrovisioiis of tho Act will presumably

apply. Tills .siction provides an artificial test of wliat is an

accident. Once let this bo satisfied, theu in all other respects, the

machinery of tho Act thus set iu motion, tho rights, liabilities and

duties of the parties, and tho procedure for determining them, will

be the same as iu oraiuary cases.

185
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AETICLE V.

THAT THi: ACCIDENT AUdt^i: 01 f (it, AND IX THE COVKSE OF.

HIS KJirLOYMEN'T.

This is .1 question of fact, tlio lumlen of proof of which lies on

the applicant ('()•

In cases before them, the Courts have giMU a fairly liberal

interpretation to these words, where a workman, honujiil,' acting in

the interests of his master, has. in more or less of an emergency,

been injured in doing something not exactly witliin tlie scope of

his einiiloymeut.

Thus, stopping a runaway horse ^//), and trying to save the life

of a fellow-servant, being overpowered by clioke-damp when

cleaning o<it an old shaft (-•'), were held within the section; and

even a boy, who mistakenly moved a point lever to prevent, as

he tliouu'ht, an accident on a branch railway line, was also held

entitled ('/). So where labourers and other inferior servants obey

orilers of those in a higlier position, the „ourts will not scrutinize

too clnscly wliclher stK'h orders were exactly those they were

engaged to obey. Thus a labourer so assisting an apprentice to

riglit some machinery in motion, and injured, was held entitled,

though such assistance was not part of his work (<). And the same

was held in the case of a general utility boy who was injured when

doing something ho was told to do, by one not in authority (./),

and also in that of a boy ordered to do one class of work who

changed with auotlicr and was injured wliib" doing it (.'/).

So also a cari"iitcr who rciilaccd a belt to t grindstone, altliougli

ill) MiMrlinlaH V. Ddirsnn. T. L. I?. 108.

(im»!t) 1 (i. H. ""!. (*•) f>l">fir">^ V. fiallnwai/, lO'J

(/,^ 7.V,s V. Thn,:iii.s. ifs'J'i 1 L. T. l:t;t.

(^ j{, l(|i.-,. (/) lirowH V. Scott, IHitO,

(ci Miitlhint V. lUilKill- III. loi'i Times, .Tune VI.

L 'I'
4«'> • aWo l.iitiilim aiiitl'.iliu- {(/) Cnmhrnnk V. George, 1903,

/.,;,j/A, .V.-, (:>. V. />'-.»•,... 7 F. 'Ji nil. T. .T. r-.-iO, f. C.

!il^: )l(in-i.^'iii v. Il'/iihdfr. IT,
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1

ordered not to touch mael'inory, and was injured, was held to be

diiing work arisinf^ out of his employment {//).

But, rn tlif^ other hand, where a potter's buy, t(jld not to touoli

machinery, finding himself with nothing to do, proceeded to clean

n macliine, and was injuix'd in (onsequenco, ho was held not

entitled, as 't was no part of his duty at all to so clean

machinery (/). So also a girl wlio started a macliino which it

was not her business to interfere with (/.) ; and a labourer ordered

to clear a roadway of a mine, who ^\as killed by tryl.ig to

remove a piece of coal irom the roof (h.

When a man is found dead under eonilitions where it is as

lirobable he may as may not have been acting within the scope of

his "Uiploynii'nt (//(), his representatives will be i'ntith>d to recover,

and tliis was simihirly ilccidcd in a ease where deceased, who was

being carried from his work, fell out of the carriage and was killed

whilst apparently putting ;i basket on tlie rack (;/V

i
3

If a workman is injured whin doing something independent

of his work, us, for instance, a ticket collector wlio gets on a foot-

board to have a private cliat witli a lady friend, and is injured in

conserjuenee, he is dearly not entitled (o). So if his intention is

bimply to relievo nature!//), and similarly a man, working in a

hurch, who founil tlic door locked and tried to climb over some

."[liked rails and was hurt, was lield not to be entitled (y), and so a

miner's boy who had been suspended and \\as injured when sta3-ing

;;bout the workings (/ ).

So, clearly, an accident cannot bo said to arise out of, or in the

(//) Whllehiad V. liiadfi; 81

L. T. .51 1.

(/) Loiii' v. I'earsitn, (IH'.IU) 1

(J. B. •201.

(k) Lns/i V. liir/iiird Krans A'

Co., l'.M)2, I'.lT. L. i;. 112.

;/") h'Mwards v. Iiiti'mdliniinl

Cnni Co., IHDil, Times, Nov. Hi.

(»l) ^/lXi(/l"^ll\ V, l)(iirs<in,

ISil'i) 1 (i. 1$. "7.">. lint the

liiirdon of proof will lie otherivise

if tie ciiuse of llio aecijent was
bomcthiiigoiiti^iclp the wope of tlic

niiin">< eMi[iio_vmi.|il. /,'<iii(inl.\ \.

liilrnwiional Coaf Co., Times,
Nov. l;!, IHIC).

(/() I'limfretv. L.i\- Y. Rly. Co.,

190.!, 10 T. L. It. oil).

o) Smith V. A. Jj- }'. Itly. Co.,

ik;)«, i.-)T. l. It. (i^.

;0 Pearcc v. /,. Jj- S. W. li.,

Times, Nov. 21, 1809, C. C. This
is harilly in (imsonnnco witli later

decisions.

Ij/''' (I'ibsnii V. Wilson, 3 V. Oil,

Ct. of S.>s.

ir; Smith V. South Xormanton
Coliifiii (o., ;l':i!i;>i t iC. i?. -.'oO.
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C'urso I if the employment wlien it is oocasioned eiflicr by tlie

man Iiinifelf. or Lis fellow-workers, deliberately jilaying the

fool {x)
; bill, lucre iiepjlirreuce is not enoufjh to disentitle him,

unless it sliould j'raftiially amount to serious and will'id mis-

eondurt, of which see itifrn. Article XI., and the burden of proof

of wliioh is on the employer.

The case of Jlclnfi/rr v. /iV/i/i /•.« (.«) is rather on the line. There a

workman was wron<rly iisinfr a brush belonging to a fellow-work-

man. The latter seizing it rou^-hly, caused him to injure himself.

The accident was held to be one arising out of, and in the course of,

his employment. .So also an accident has been held to arise out of

the employment if the c/ni.^ii cuiitmifi has been an epileptic fit, ((•),

and also where tiie injiir_v has been occasioned by the malicious act

of a third party, as tiirowing a stone at an engine driver {n).

Ciuestions have frequently arisen as to wliether accidents taking

jilace other than in actual working time are to be considered within

the ]iurview of the Act. As a rule, tiio period for which an

employer is liable is co-extensive v.ith the time the workman is

engaged (/•) in his work, but this strict rule is somewhat modified,

not in principle, but in the actual practice of every-day life.

In the unreported case of T/cvv, Tiihi/ ^- Co. v. fa/ fa-ii// in the

House of Ijurds, referred to in .S/«//y) v. Jn/iiisoii (ilOUo) 2 K. 15.

J).
1 l-V), liord llaNbury appears to have said that, where a work-

man is doing Eomething on behalf of liis empbiyers essential to the

work he is employed to do, the moment of beginning actual work

is not the true lest of the time when the employment connnences.

This principle was adopted in S/nirp v. Juhiison (ir). Here

((•rtain workmen, having to come by train, arrived usually twenty

niinutis before actual working time ((jmmen<'eil. It was, how-

ever, the pra( li '(• fur men on arriving to leave on tlie window ledge

of the clerk's niliie tliiir tickets showing they had arrived. Whiltt

(.») liun-fl V. .Ill's, 100 L. T. {.1.1) OF. 170.

CI
I
/'alfoncrv. London find O'liii- (/) fl'i/hs v. Iloiiill i^- Co.,

yoir Kni/ineiiiiii Co., ,'! F. 06 1, (.'t. (l',)U.); '.! K. B. •-').

of .'<eH. ; Armiiiiiji' V. /-. A' }'. lily., («) ChatlU v. L. \ S. W. lili/
,

C. A. 1902, 2 K. 1!. 178 "(a l.oy hit ( I'JOJ) 'J K. L. 151.'

in thi! ej-e by a piece of iron (r) llemony. L.Sf Y. R ,{\^<^{)

thrown by onother boy, wlio in- 1 K. B. 'iVi..

tended it for somooiio o'Ibo). («;) (l'J05) 2 K. B. la'J.
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doing this one of tlicra wa3 injured. The County Court Judge,

having regard to the time when the accident happened, held it did

not arise out of iind in the course of the cmi)loymGjt. The Court

of Appeal, however, paying more regard to what the man was

doing ratlier than to the time when it was done, reversed his

decision and held it did. Their chief diihti'lty was how to get

over the County Court Judge's finJing of fact. They did so hy

holdhig that he had obviously misdirected himself. He had pro-

ceeded on tlie assumption that for the purposes of the Act a

workman's employment cannot ho said to have commenced until

actual work was started, and tliis was a wrong eonclusiou in law.

Hence the result, and the reasonable result, of this case is that

the time of commencing or leaving od actual work is, after all,

only one olemont in a contract of employment.

Thus, in another case, a miner, wlio, whilst going to his work,

slipped on rails belonging to the mine and broke his leg,

recovered {/). Where workmen were carried to their particular

work by a railway company- tlieir employment was held to have

commenced when they presented themselves for carriage (//). So

employment lias been held to include dinner hour, even though

no wages were paid for such time (:), and tea time (n').

On the otlier hand, where colliery owners proviii' < a train on

their lino which their men could use or not. as they liked, for

going homo by, it was ludd tliat being so earned could not

be said to be connected with their employment (i). Likewise

where contractors for a railway obtained permit^sion for their men

to walk ahmg such railway to their work, it was held (Uomcr, L.J.,

dissenting) tliat a man killed when so going to his work was not

injured in the course of his employment (c).
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(jr) Muckenzie V. Cullnfss Iron

Co., 6 V. H.

(y) IMnifs v. (1. N. Rly.,

(I'JOO) 2 (i. H. 100.

(:) Dloielt V. Suwyer, (190 J) 1

K. B. 271.

(rt) Karnshaw v. L. Jj" }'. Rli/.,

ll.i L. T. J. 89, C. C.

(/<) Ihiricsy. li/n/mney Iron Co.,

IG T. L. K. 329.

{(•) Ilolimss V. ytaikny and
Daries, (1899) 2 Q. B. 319.

v^ ir> Z;-:*!,*.
^,j.'y''-. -i' i.'.'-'^'i.dfi
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ARTICLE VI.

THAT HE WAS INCAPACITATED BY SUCH ACCIDENT FOR AT

LEAST ONE WEEK.

The following are the material Sections of tL Act :

—

1.—(1) If in any employment personal injury by

accident arising out of, and in the course of the em-

ployment, is caused U> a workman, his employer shall,

subject as hereinafter mentioned, be liable to pay com-

pensation in accordance with the First Schedule to this

Act.

(2) Provided that—

(a) The employer shall not be liable under this Act

in respect of any injury which does not

disable the workman for a period of at least

one week from earning full wages at the work

at which he was employed.

And tliis is further modified by the proviso to imra. (1) (b) of

Schedule I. as follows :—

Provided that

—

(a) if the incapacity lasts less than two weeks no

compensation shall be payable in respect of

the first week.

Whore a workman is. disabled, but Lis employer still finds iiim

continuous work at his full wages, he satisfies the requirements of

this section, ami is none tiio less entitled under the Act, and the

County Court Judge should make a declaration as to the liabihty

of tlio employer and then adjourn the question of the amount and

diu'atioii of tlie i ompcusation luitil such time as it has to he

settled («)

.

(n\ Chnmlhr V. Smith, ^ismi i 2 d H. '.0(1.

1P«»'»^"
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T
ARTICLE VII.

THAT A8 SOON AS POSSIBLE HE GAVE NOTICE OF SITCH

ACCIDENT.

AND

ARTICLE VIII.

THAT WITHIN SIX MONTHS HE MADE A CLAIM IN RESPECT

THERi:OF.

2.—(1) Proceedings for the recovery under this Act

of compensation for an injury shall not be maintainable

unless notice of the accident has been giv(!n as soon as

j)racticable after the happening thereof and before tlie

workman has voluntarily left the emi)lo}nient in which

he was injured, and unless the claim for compensation

with respect to such accident has been made within six

months from the occurrence of the accident causing the

injury, or, in case of death, within six months from the

time of death :

Provided always that

—

(a) the want of or any defect or inaccuracy iu such

notice shall not be a bar to the maintenance

of such proceedings if it is found in the

proceedings for settling the claim that the

employer is not, or would not, if a notice or

an amended notice were then given and the

hearing postponed, be jirejudiced in his

defence by the want, defect, or inaccuracy,

or that such want, defect, or inaccuracy was

occasioned by mistake, absence from the

HH
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United Kingdom, or otlier reasonable cause

;

and

(b) lie failure to make u claim within the period

above specified shall not be a bar to the

maintenance of such ])roccedin<is if it is

found that tlie failure was occasioned by

mistake, absence from the United Kingdom,

or other reasonable can. e.

(•2) Notice in respect of an injury under this Act shall

give the name and address of the person injm-cd, and

shall state in ordinary language the cause of the injury

and the date at whi<h the accident ha})i)cneil, and shall

be served on the employer, or, if there is more than one

employer, upon one of such employers.

(:]) The notice may be served by dilivering the same

at. or sending it by post in a registered letter addressed

to, the residence or place of business nf the ))ors(>n on

whom it is to be served.

(4) AVhere the employer is a body of persons, cor-

porate or unincorporate. the notice may also be served

liy dt'livering the same at, or by si'iuling it by post in a

registered letter addressed to, the eiu|iloyer at the otlice,

or, if there be more than one oiVice, anyone of the oiVices

of such body.

It must Lc iioteil tliat the giviiiy: llie imilcL' find making tlie

iliiimmuler tlus sect ion aro idinlitions iiriecJeul, and tliuir omission,

exci'pt as in'ovidcd, fatal to recoverin<j;.

The fdrmalities as t(j notifi' have ln'in fully discussed im y. (il,

when dealing with the notice to he given under {\\q Eni'iloyers'

Liahility Ai t, ISS.t, and will apply here, as practically the notice

ti- he given under the present Act is the same as under that Act,

though small vcrlial changes have Lecu made in the wording of

the present sub-sects. 'J, ;', and 1 with a view to neatness and con-

eiseness. and apparently wiUuiut iiiten<ling to effect any change

of meaning.
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Two great diflercnces are to lie observed.

Under the Employers' Liability Act. 1S80, notices have tu be

given within sis weeks, whilst under this Act as soon as i.racticnblo,

and before the api.licaut leaves voluntarily. It will b.- furtlier

observed that tiio proviso in this Act is much wiuer than under the

Employers' Liability Act. In that Act want of notice wos fatal,

as also were notices out of time or defective in necessary particulars.

Under this Act it will bo seen that virtually an employer can only

avail himself of a defective notice or want of notice when he

has been so actually prejudiced that neither amendment nor post-

ponement of trial will help him. For instance, if lie has been left

in ignorance of the accident, and so has lost the benefit of his

indemnitv through not having given notice himself to his

insurers ('^^^)
. 13nt even if so prejudiced, yet ii the workman can

prove that the want of or defect or inaccuracy in his notice was

occasioned by mistake or other reasonable cause, ho cannot even

then avail himself of this defence {a). If, in fact, the employer

know of the accident, it is dilRcult to see how he can ever be

really prejudiced by want of formal notice, and where a foreman

had given the applicant small sums, and the employer himself

had advised him to go to the hospital, the County Court Judge

seems to have been clearly right in finding that he was not

prejudiced by want of notice {/-).

So where failure to give notice had been occasioned by a work-

man not realizing how serious his injuries were and his intending

to make no claim, it was held a valid excuse for his not so

doing {!). 15ut in all cases it is a matter for the County Court

Judge to decide whether the employer has been prejiidiccd, or

whether the want, defect or inaccuriiey was occiisioncd by mistake,

absence or other reasonable cause. Such decision, being on a

question of fact, will be final ; but, as in all questions of facts, he

cannot assume them, but must hear the evidence by which they are

proved (/•').

tl

{n\ Barkers. Holmes, ll'Ol, 117 (c littukine v Alh,a foul Co.,

L. T. J. 158, C. C. <'- !'"• =!"•''•
,

(4; Beadle v. Milton and oltiers, [re) M'L<<in v. ( arsf X JJo/mrs,

111 L. T. n.-,o. C. C. tS!n>, 1 F. sth.

V-i
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In the case of industrial disoa-'S the rulo!* as to notice havu

been modified as fnlli 'vs :

—

(e) The employer to whom notice of the death, dis-

ablement, or suspension is to be i^'ivt.. shall be

the emploj-cr who last employed the workman

during the said twelve months in the employ-

ment to the nature of which the disease was

due, and the notice nuiy be given notwith-

standing that the worknuin has voluntarily left

his employment.

Making a claim wltliiu ^ix months is idso a eondition prceeduut

to rfcovering. It has Iluu argued that by making m ilaim was

nuaut the initiation of arbitration proceedings. This view was

disposed of in Poh;// v. JFaoi Col/inn Co. (</), where thi- House of

Lords hehl that the words c/<iiiii Jor compin-safioit meant claim for

coni[>eusation and nothing else, and that th.> following was

suliicient :

—

"To tlio Main ("oUierv Company, Limited. Take notice that

I claim the sum of fifteen shillings per week from the

4th day of January, 18r»!l, until such date as I shall he

able to resume work, as compeusiition for injury received

by me on the 21st December, 1898, at your colliery at

Brj-ncook.—(Signed) William Powell."

To the objection that, having made such claim, the applicant

could then lie by and indefinitely keep the action hanging over

the head of the emi.loyir, it was replied the employer could

himself compel the arbitration to be proceeded with, and this is

now provided for by rules to this effect. (See Tart III., B.)

Thus, if the claim for compensation be made within six months,

and it must be so made, it is not necessary that actual proceedings

should be commenced.

So now it has been settled the claim need not be in Avriting.

,1) ;i9(>o; A. C. ')<'*>
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Iv >Mce V. J///rr.v (,) an enginoer was injured by a Llow on his

head whieh, though trifling nt first, uUimatily developed into

lunacy. In disputing tho claim (ho riiipli yer relied on no claim

having been made in time, and on a receipt for '2/. given in settle-

ment. The County Court Judge having deeideu here was no

claim, the Court of Appeal sent the case hack for rehearing, on

the ground the receiiit itself was some evidence of a claim having

been made, and that there was no necessity for such claim to be in

writing.

Under the old Act, the condition that the claim, whether iu

writing or otherwi.se, must be made within six months, was an

absolute one. If not so made the right to compensation was lost.

Now this is niniUfied by the proviso (b) of sect. •,' (1) jtist given,

and iuistak(>, absence from the United Kingdom, or other .;as^yu-

ablo cause, may furnish an e.Kcuso for its omission (./'). Though

this is so still, it will be prudent for a workman to have nothing

to chance, but in all cases make his claim as early as possible, and

equally so in those cases where tho employers continue to pay full

wages after the accident. It is not necessary to proceed to arbitra-

tion in every case, but an applicant should not sleep on his rights,

because apparently receiving all he is entitled to, but shouLl put

himself in a position to have them legally established at any future

timeiy).

This he will do by giving notice as above, and if his employer

will not consent to a formal agreement being concluded, ho may

commence proceedings, when the course will be for the Court

either to make a declaration of the employer's liability, postponing

the assessment of the amount to a future day (//), or give compen-

sation at the rate of a penny a week, with leave to apply when

there should be a change of circumstances (/)

.

195

U) Zoifg V. -l/ynJ, 1'.>06,W.N. (y) Wright v. Baynall, (1900)

p 119. 2 (1. B. 240; Randall v. Hill's

if) Probably following the />ry A-cX- fo., 10 T L. E. 368.

similar case of want of notice. (A) Chandler v. Smith, (1899)

Tho sufficiency of such o.vouso 2 Q. B. 500.

will be a question of fact for (/) Irons v. IJaris, (1899) 2

the judge to decide at the trial. Q. B. 330.

Trail V. Kelinan, 1887, 15 11. t.

1.1 (2)

iP"
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But an applicant must not wait until ho is recovered, and then

apply for a nominal amount to preserve 'lis rights in the case of

supervening incapacity, as he must \<TO\e personal injury at tho

time of tho inquiry (l<).

In conclusion, it must be remomborod that, to take advantage of

want of ."ither notice or of claim, the employer must give par-

ticulars as required by Rule 17 (1), other\s'ise he will be deemed to

ha\v waived the default, though leave to do so Mihsoquently may

be given on terms. Rule 17 (4).

k) Husband V. CumphtU, 5 F. IH'J.
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ABTICLE IZ.

THAT FOR SUCH ACCIDENT THE RESPONDENTS ARE PERSONS

LIABLE WITHIN THE ACT.

Under the present Act there is no ambiguity. In every case liability of

arising under it a workman has a right against his own employer,

and for the purposes of thio Act employers are by sect. 13 thus

defined :

—

13. In tins Act, unless tlio context otherwise re-

quires,

—

" Employer" includes any body of persons corporate

or unincorporate and the legal personal rcprc-

.scntatlve of a deceased employer, and, where

the services of a workman are temporarily

lent or let on hire to another person by the

person with whom tlie workman has entered

into a contract of service or apjirenticeship, the

latter shall, for the i)urposes of this Act, be

deemed to continue to be tlic employer of the

workman whilst he is working for that other

pert' in.

"Whilst having rights against lii^ own finployer under this Act,

at the same time his rights at common law and under the Employers'

Liability Act, 1880, are also presen-ed to him by sect. 1, sub-

sect. (2) (b), as follows:—

When the injury was caused by the personal

negligence or wilful act of the employer or of

some person for whose act or default the em-

ployer is responsible, nothing in this Act shall

affect any civil liability of the employer, but

in that case the workman may, at his option,

cithei" claim compensation under this Act or
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'M 'i

liability of

ihird party.

take proceedings independently of this Act

;

but tlie employer shall not be liable to i)ay

compensation for injury to a workman by acci-

dent arising out of and in the course of the

employment both independently of and also

under this Act, and shall not be liable to any

proceedings independently of this Act, except

in case of such pei-sonal negligence or wilful

act as aforesaid.

Whilst tho obvious intention of this section, viz., that tlio

emi'loycr slmll not have to pay compensation twice, is clear, several

difficulties remain unsolved.

Tho workman has au option either to make a claim or take

proceedings. What is an exorcise of such option ? once made is it

final ? or, if ha^•ing elected, can he at any time hoforo judgment

• v its equivalent abandon his claim or proceedings and proceed by

his alternative remedy P

IIowe\er, these questions will be more appropriately dealt with

in Article XI., dealing with matters of answer and defence, and

so for the moment we will leave them.

A more practical and important question is, what remedy a

workman should elect to enforce. This is dealt with in Part III.,

Chapter XI. dealing with alternative remedies.

So nmoh for rights against bis own employer. But cases fre-

(piontly ai'i?!' when, owing to bis own immediate employer being

iininieially weuk, a workman would prefer to make some one else

responsible if possible.

It may be a tbiid party is liable, and by sect. 6, sub-sect. (1) ho

is entitled to prorred againtst him if ho so elects:

—

6. Where the injury for which compensation is

I)ayable under this Act was cau,scd under circumstances

creating a li>gal liability in some person other than

the employer to pay (lamag(<s in rt.'^pcct thereof

—

(1) The workman may take proceedings both against

that person to recover damages and against anv
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person liable to pay compensation inider this

Act for such compensation, but shall not be

entitled to recover both damages and compen-

sation (rt).

It will be observed this section is ditfereutly worded from that

of the old Act. Under this Act a workman may take proceedings

noTir, &e., whilst under the similar clause the words were :
—" The

workman may, at his option, proceed either at law against that

person to recover damages or against his employer for compensation

under this Act, hut not ni/aiiiif doth.' These changes are most

material and of great benefit to the workman, as now he can, as

regards third parties and his emplo^'er, commence concurrent

proceedings without the risk of prejudiciug either.

So a workman's employer may have been a contractor for some Liability of

one else, in the Act termed "the principal"; and, again, the

workman may be wiser to proceed against such principal, and

his rights agaiust such principal are now provided for by sect. 4,

sub-sects. (1) and (4) :

—

4.—(
1
) Where any person (in this section referred to

as the principal), in the course of or for tlio purposes

of his trade or bu.sinoss, contracts with any other person

(in this section referred to as the contractor) for the

execution by or under the contractor of the whole or any

part of any woik inidertakon by the principal, the

principal shall ]k> liiil)h> to pay to any worknum em-

plo3'ed in the execution of the work any compen-sation

imder this Act which ho would have been liable to pay

if that workman had l,(H'n inunediately employed by

him ; and where compen.sation is claimed from or

proceedings are token against the principal, then, in

the application of this Act, references to the principal

shall be substituted for references to the employer,

(o) Aa to rights civi\r, nc» Artirle XV.

i
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except that the amount of compensation sluiU be cal-

culated with reference to the earnings of the workman

under the employer by whom he is immediately em-

ployed :

Provided that, where the contract relates to threshing,

ploughing, or other agricultural work, and the con-

tractor ])rovides and uses macuinery driven by mechanical

power for the purpose of such work, he and he alone

shall b(^ liable under this Act to i)ay compensation to

any workman employed by him on such work.

(4) This section shall not apply in any case where

the accident occurred elsewhere than on, or in, or about

premises on which the principal has undertaken to

execute the work or which are otherwise under his

control or management (/').

The effect of this section is to a certain extent clear. By sub-

sect. (1 1 the liability of Ibc i.rimipiil is limited to those cases which

tirise in the course of or for the purpose of his trailo or business,

and to whei-e the work has been undertaken by him.

And by sub-sect. (4) it is further limited to those cases where

the accident occurred on or in or about premises whore he had

undertaken to execute tlie work, or which were otherwise under his

("utrnl or niiinagenient.

The wording and limitation of sect. 4 of the old ' ct is so

diirercnt that it seems little benefit would be derived from paying

niucli iittentii . 't it or to the decisions upon its meaning (r).

"What '.r is that, whilst a man is not to be liable as a

piiiui]ia. • his private life, or for anything apart from his

'i; deals with
liilr Article XV.),

(A, Sul.-.

rights over
mill sul)-Ki'ct. •'!

, to prevent mis
tnk( s, ileelares :— " (II

: Xothinj;

in tills soctiiin shall he construeil

Hs jircvi'iitinj^ ii wurknian ri'iover-

iiif; coirnicnsation uinlcr tills Act
i'niiu the contractor instead of tlio

principal."

r) 'I'ho sub-section under tin'

(lid Act was as follows;—"(I
'I'liis section stliall not apply to any
contract with any person for tlie

e.vecution liy or under such con-

triutor of any work which is

merely ancillary or incidental to,

and is no part of or process in, the

trade or business carried on ly
such undertakers rospectivoly."
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trade or business he contracts with another to do work for him,

yet in all matters connected with his business, happening on his

prer.iises or premises under his control, and being part of work

undertaken by him, he is to be responsible.

The words " work iiiiclcrtaken hij the princqutl" are not free from

difficulty, though in simpler cases there may be little doubt. Thus

a mill-owner who has a new flywheel put to his engine would not

be responsible as a principal, although the work would obviously

be for the purposes of his trado, on premises under his control, but

it would not be part of work undertaken bj' him. (See Wrigky v.

Bdfflf-i/ (il).) But a builder whr employs an engineering firm to

put an iron roof on a mill he was erecting would bo liable. The

roof would be put on for the purposes of his trade on premises

under his control and as part of work undertaken by him. (Se

Bii'</i V. lliiicpn (().) Or consider another hypothetical case. A
railway companj-'s carter is delivering goods to a shopkeeper and

is injured. Such delivery would be for the purpose of the shop-

keeper's business on premises under his control, but would not be

part of any work undertaken by him. Therefore ho would not be

liable. As regards this last instance, no doubt it might be well

argued tliat a contract to deliver goods to be used in the man's

business was part of any work undertaken by him. In fact, the

phrase lends itself to several excellent constructions.

The words " any work " may be so emphasized as to be made

to include everything done for, or in connection with a re.in's

business, or such stress laid on " iiv him " that the limitation of the

old Act may be again introduced, and u man be freed from all

liability for work nhich k nurvbj <iiicillor<i, or imiihntal to, ami k no

jntr/ iif, or jirori'K.i in, the tr<i<lc or Itiixiiiois airricti on by liim. A
third construction is also plausible, limiting tlio clause to transac-

tions with third parties, on the ground that the words " irork

nitilcrtnkcn iiv the principal" are used in contradistinction to the

words imrk unilertukon KOii the priiicipnl.

What the ultimate reading will bo it is impossible to forecast, as

the interpretation must be coloured by the facts to which they are

applied, but roughly (and exceptions are easily imagined) this last

construction may possibly afford some guide in actual practice.

201

I

{,!) ^19^U) I Q. n. 760. (r) (1902) I K. B. 216.
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When n man contracts 'with an employer to do work that he

himself has agreed to do for third parties he will be liable as a

principal, but when he contracts with him to do work for himself

he will not.

The meaning of on, or in, or ulioiif, formerly vital, as going to

the whole right of compensation, is fully discussed in the old cases

under the old Act.

Thus on, or in, or about a railway, wU not include refreshment

rooms ('/), nor is a private siding about a railway (*), though a

smithy used for shoeing horses used on it may be (./'). A cart

standing in a road being loaded from a factory may be within the

term (;/), but othe; wise a cart delivering flour half a mile away (/<).

A driver of an engine on a private lino of a coal mine, killed about

three-quarters of a mile f .m it, has been held not to be working

about such mine (/), whilst a man working on a road to a mine at

no groat distance from it has been included (/.) ; as also a man who

was digging a trench, though 500 j-ards away from the reservoir,

which he claimed to bo working on or about (/)

.

Next as to the proviso to sect. 4, sub-sect. (1), as to agriculture.

Under the old Act mechanical power was referred to in con-

junction with steam or water

—

sfcaiii, ira/er, or other mechanical

poirer—and tlio Courts limited such mechanical power to power

ijii^dem ijencri* with steam or water (wi). But note hero there is

notliing to so limit its meaning or to prevent its wider or ordinary

meaning being given to it.

Further, Bub-.«ect. (!) of sect. 4 states

:

(3) Nothiiif"- in tins .section shall be construed as pre-

venting a workman recovering compensation under this

Act from the contractor instead of the principal.

(rf) Mllner v. (1. X. lili/., (1900)

1 Q. IJ. 7!'5.

{,) lirodir v. A', n. nil/., 1900,

18 8. L. K. ;i8.

(
/') ('(ilrduniiiii lih/.x. liirxlin,

2 K. 1 1 oH.

(f/) I'ourll v. lUimn, (1899) 1

Q. \\. 157.

(A) Lvu-th V. R-bul'r.fi, (IR'lQ-;

1 (J.
1' 1003.

(i) Turnbull v. Lamb/on Cul-

lieries, 16 T. L. E. 369.

[k] Darter v. Rhijmne.y Iron Co.,

If. T. L. R. 329.

(/) Ellison v. Lingilfn and Son,
18 T L. K. 48. See also Back v.

/Jick, (1906) A. C. p. 325, a Bimilar

case, and cases there cited.

'») Wilmat V Pat'-,n, (1902)
1 K. H. 237.

4
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Whether a workman, having proceederl against either, will,

Loforc netunlly recovering, he bound Ly his election as against the

other, or whether lie can join both ns respondents, has not been

decided. Tlie wording ot sect. 4(1), that in proceeding against

a principal references to the principal shall be substituted for

references to the employer, rather points to their being proceeded

against separately, but perhaps is not conclusive. Under the old

Act, in the Scotch case Herd v. Sitmnic-i (n), it was decided they

could not bo joined. This, of course, will not prevent tho

respondent bringing in tho employer as a third party, concerning

which there is no doubt (o).

Further, it may be that the employer may have insured himself ^^^J
«'

against risk under this Act and become bankrupt. Then sect. 5

provides for such contingency, and transfers to the workman the

benefit of such insurance, as follows :

—

5.—(1) Wlierc any employer has entered into a

contract with any insurers in respect of any liability

under this Act to any workman, then, in the event of tho

employer becoming bankrupt, or making a composition

or arrangement with his creditors, or if tlie employer is

a company in the event of the compaviy having com-

menced to be wound up, tho rights of the employer

against the insurers as respects tliat liability shall,

notwithstanding anything in tho enactments relating

to bankruptcy and the winding up of companies, be

transferred to and vest in the workman, and upon any

such transfer the insurers shall have the same rights and

remed'es and be subject to tho same liabilities as if they

were the employer, so however that the insurers shall

not be mider any greater liability to the workman than

they would have been under to the employer.

Whatever doubts there may have been under tlio old Act the

wording of this is clear. A workman's rights are only siibstitutive,

{„) 7 F. S7'\ (o) For procedure, see Rules 19—23.
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nud not more extensive than those of the employer through whom

he claims.

(2) If the liability of the insurers to the workman is

loss than the liability of the employer to the workman,

the workman may prove for the balance in the bank-

ruptcy or liquidation.

The case jf the employer becoming bankrupt, or being a

company that is being wound up, is provided for by the following

sub-sections :

—

(8) There shall be includea among the debts which

under section one of the Preferential Payments in

Bankruptcy Act, 1888, and section four of the Pre-

ferential Payments in Bankruptcy (Ireland) Act, 1889,

are in the distribution of the property of a bankrupt and

in the distributicm of the assets of a company being

wound up to be paid in priority to all other debts, the

amount, not exceeding in any individual case one

hundred pounds, due in rcsi)ect of any compensation the

liability wherefor a.-crued before the date of the receiving

order or the date of the commencement c)f the winding

lip, and those Acts and the Preferential Payments in

Bankruptcy AnuMidment Act, 1807, shall have effect

accordinglv. Where the compensation is a weekly

payment, tlie amount due in respect thereof shall,

for the purposes of this provision, be taken to bo the

amount of the lump sum for which the weekly payment

oould, if redeemable, be redei-med if the employer

made an ajjplicatiou for that purpose under the First

Schedule to this Act.

(4) In the case of the winding up of a company

within the meaning of the .Stannaries Act, 1887, such

an amount as aforesaid, if the compensati(m is payable

(/)) Morris V. Sortliim, Sr. huhmnilfi Co., (1902) 2 K. B. 16').

i^'i
,
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to a miner or the dependants of a miner, shall have the

like priority as is conferred on ^vages of miners by

section nine of that Act, and that section shall have

effect accordingly.

The provbions of the Bankruptcy Act, 188S, referred to are a3

'T-(T) Priority of Debts.]-/" the dMution oj the Ban'-^P;:^

proiurh, of a bankrupt, and in the distribution of the assets

of an!,' company being wound up under the Companies Aet,

1802, and the Aets amending the same, there shall be paid in

priority to all other debts— .in
(a) rParochial or local rates and taxes as provided.]

b) All wages or salary of any clerk or servant in respect

of services rendered to the bankrupt or the company

during four months before the date of the receiving

order, or, as the case may b", the commencement oj

the winding-up, not exceeding ffly pounds; and

(c) All wages of any labourer or «''...« not exceeding

twenty.five pounds, whether payable for time or for

piece work, in respect of services rendered to the

bankrupt or the company during two months before

the date of the receiving order, or, as the case may

l,e the commencement of the >'-mding-up : Provided

that where any labourer in husbandry has entered

into a contract for the payment of a portion oJ his

^oages in a lump sum at the end of the year oJ

hiring, he shall have priority in respect of the w/iote

of such sum or a part thereof as the Court may

decide to be due under the contract, proportionate f>

the time of service up to the date of the receiving

order, or, as the rase may he, the commenement oi

the winding-up.

(O) Tlie foregoing debts shall rank e.jually between them-

soires, and shall l>r paid in full, unless the property of the
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l-anknipt is, or the asse.'s of tlw vompuiu/ are, insufficient to

li. •/ them, in which case Iheij shall abate in cipud proportions

between themselves.

(3) Siitiject to the retention of such sums as may be neces-

sary for the costs of ailministration or othertvise, tlie foreyoiny

ih'bts shall be discharycd forthwith so far as the property of

the debtor, or l/ic assets of the company, as the case may be, is

or are sufficient to meet them.

(4) Jn the event of a landlord or other person distraininy

or haviny distrained on any yoods or effects of a bankrupt or

a company beiny wound up within three months next before the

date of the rccciviny order, or the windiny-up order respec-

tively, the debts to ivhich priority is yiven by this sec/ion shall

be a first charye on tlie yoods or effect: so distrained on, or the

proceeds of the sale thereof: Provided that in respect of any

money paid under any such charye the landlord or other

person shall have the same riyhts of priority as the person

to whom such payment is made.

(5) 17iis section, so far as it relates to the property of a

ban/erupt, shall have effect as part of section forty of the

Bankruptcy Act, 1883.

(G) This section shall apply, in the case of a deceased

jwrson who dies insolvent, as if he were a bankrupt, and as if

the date of his death were substituted for ^he date of the

receiving order.

Similar provisions are to be found in sect. 4 of the Preferential

Tajmonts in Bankruptcy (Ireland) Act, 1889, and in tlio .Stan-

naries Act, 1887, relating to Cornwall and Devon, save that in

the latter Act wages may be made a charfe on all assets,

and are to be paid in priority to all costs or other claims

whatsoever.

(5) The provisions of tliis section with respect to

preferences nnd prioi-ities sliall not npply where the
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Article IX. {Liablliff/ of Bankrupts Estate).

bankrupt or the company being wound up has entered

into such a contract with insurers as aforesaid.

Does this sub-scot. (5) govern those cases where
^n^f

"y^" ?";>'

partially insure and they themselves take part of the mk
^

Sulsed (•>) would seem to contemplate such cases and to indicate

that it do s. Apart from this sub-sect. ,-.), there is nothing mcon-

st ent in a workman proving for the balance a^a rreferen*-

creditor under sub-sect. (:V). If su.h preference rs desirable t

Tems hard a workman should lose it because his master is part Hy

insured. As a preferential creditor he might secure his whole 1.0/

Zli with his master insured ho might only get a much small i

iulr Whether lawyers will read into this section .wis

Win-^ it to those ca..s where the employer has been ful y

il^d against any liability, and in other cases making it apply

r../o;emainsto bo seen ; but if they do not it wil not be the

firit tim: that provisions introduced for a man's benefit have proved

the reverse.

(G) This section shall not apply where a company

is wound up voluntarily merely for the purposes of

reconstruction or of amalgamation with another com-

pany.

As to the rights of employers to make other employers liable

instil of themselves in'the case of industrial diseases, see

Article XV. M'>''i-

207

L> jt^^jiiMttejfi
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CHAPTER VI.

In addition to traversing the evidence of the appli-

cant on any of the foregoing points, as a matter of

defence, the respondents, provided they have given
proper notice "\ may also say:—

ARTICLE X. (a).

THAT THE ACCIDKNT WAS OC'CASIONF.D BY Ilir. sERMUS AND
WILFUL MISCONDUCT OF TlIK WOKK.MAX, AND THAT IT

HAS NOT KKSULTKD IN DEATH OR SEIIIOUS AND PERMANENT
DISABLEMENT.

We havo seen the burden of proof is on llie workman to prove

lie was injured by ni, accident (Article IV.) arising out of, or in

the course of, his eniploynunt (Article V.). To this the respon-

dents arc entitled to reply the accident was occasioned by the

serio':« rr.id wilful misconduct of the workman.

By sect. 1 ('2) (e) it is enacted :—

(c) If it is proved(Z>) that tlio injury to a workman is

attributable to the serious and wilful iiiiscunduct

of that Morknian, any ci>nii)cnsation claimed in

respect of that injury shall, unless the injury

results in death or scri(His and pcnnanent dis-

ablement, be di.sallowed.

Whether this is so or not will bo a question of fact for the

arbitrator to decide, and, as in so many of jases, the (.'ourt of

Appeal will not willingly interfile witli such finding. As to tlio

(«) \V. C. K., 18im, 17. As to {/n T!ie 1mrd<.n of proof is (,ii

judges' discretion iu case of want the ro.-pomlents : McMrhnlni \.
or defect. SCO iV.'r^s^^r V. Cuili: \': Jh:.sr.n r].R!l'l^ 1 O ]>, 77'}

T. L. \\. \M.
...

!l ,

\i <*

i*
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•'xeeption, it will be noted the words are seno\x» nwl ji. i aianeiit

;

that is, for the cxcejitiou to prevail tlie disablement must bo both

liernmnent and serious. But note there is nothing in the exception

liniitin},' it to total disablement. If, therefore, a man lost a tlaunb,

it niifrht well bo held he was both seriously and pcrniani iitly dis-

abled. The objection to this construction is that it prattieally

reduces tliis jn'ovision to a nullity.

It will be reuiombered that playing the fool, doing things

expressly forbidden, &.v., disentitle a workman, as they are not

acts arising out of, or in the course of, his employment (c), and

'juestions of serious and wilful misconduct only arise wlien in the

course of Jiis einjiloyment tlie workman does something lie ought

not to do.

This is well illustrated by tlie County Court case of Juufi v.

L. V.V S. jr. li. {t/j. Here a lireraan was expressly forbidden to

leave the footplate of his engine whilst in motion, lie did so ami

was killed, lie was obviously acting within the scope of his

employment, but the Judge setnis to have rightly held ho was

guilt}- of serious and wilful misconduct.

It is not enough for the employer to prove nogligenrp, however

gross ; he has to go further and prove wilful misconduct. In law,

wilful means action the result of one's will, as distinct from action

the result of duress, compulsion, or even inattention, or sudden

impulse (/).

In wilful, then, is the implied idea of deliberation, consideration,

what course one would take, and taking it right or wrong. In

cases of negligence, tlie very reverse is usually the case—not

taking the thought one should do. The decided cases sei'in to

jiretty generally n cognize this distinction.

Thus a iiiiner deliberately walking along a nuiin haulage roail

on which a t> liii of ciiul trams was in motion, instead of taking

refuge in a manhole, was killc 1, and was held to have been guilty

of serious and wilful misconduct (,/ I. I'ut where a carpenter,

ordered n"* to touch machines, was sluiriiening his tools on a

grindstone driven 1 y belting, and the belt slipping, he tried to put

(c) Articc; V.

(./ I-. T., .Tune 29, IPOI.

(p) lieehs v. Kynorh. .30 W.l!. 1 1 3.

[J) John V. Albion Cucil Co.,

liiOl, 18 T. L. K. 27.

14
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ii*.,/:,,/-^',. r.„///v/, „(/,„„ .1 .

iiiiin.

it 1 ii k anil w ns inju ^. i' was li.'l lif wn> ii^f jjuilt; f sorinu"!

and willul niisrotiili;
• Mis mt tiii_'lit wcil 1- duet iniiiul>'\

nnd olivi.iiwl; the i\'Ti.i. \r«-- <•!' ..f, mid in tli • c -nr^e of, lis

''li;|''.o_Vllieilt (;/).

f

KfTi'L-t iimvt I ^rivcn to the wnrl :\n<( i.

in Jin,,'..// V. ^iiiiiiiiii Ciilhii;: I' 'it<i„,i u< ', w'iim 1 <les wp]-.

Tiiad'- for till' pro*.-. ':..ii "I miner- J5y im. if tiii'si> they we;

ilir-,(.-.l t > jmt in -.iiipnir^ for tl!i' v..i.f >{ lie .at iLey him

V ' ,r in. (>ii;i .Mcii.-iii! when t fon; '' '-Iim

Wii\ .uni lh"'\ colli' not jr^t tho tr "iiroiu'i 'Li tO' .,..,

down, with tl ri'siill :it [
t of t ,i' , ,f f< ii 1 p ot »h«-'u

Wiis ilijuhd. llii'l'iKii' l< i \\v had i ]. >. .i;s

ill 1 wiUul 111,- -lurt '

'/o /'//</. V. ' ' M I ( rr T. ..
'

a

insi' \«'rv mar l' liii' <ilii.-) w fu ,, : ,t

liy a >liait iustoao a • lit tin. ' .v-iv

and till' fdi-mrr w, ti ii^/crm In-' loaviug tLo

('•.llicr was k'Hcil

]• i- not I .ir fr. in' i . wliutlier its >iso was
I'llidi .1 •l;"('-unt (' .rt . idjj it was tiie custom to

UJ^p it, ami li 1 -lofoiin-. ami o aj d was confirnii'd, that its

nsf was jiot M ~ I l! . niiscond'i-

I'.inn'siionil / liiilyi.'la ied to show that so I avin-

<1''I" ^'' • " '• iii'i \iv .11; 'or:ii!iiynioiit, an iuipos-

sihlc lontcnti- w ^t hail tl i th' Ivcs to shi.wing it

was i l.idd' 11. they .night to li more • ,uri' of siici-css (/).

1 II— ai and dlih. rate !iii o "rdcrs will usually

'" ^\ ai^- i;dn
.

I'liis it h.i> Li'cn so hell in tl.o

S' t-l .i! .ii a nil! vhn, . rary to orders, wore a naked
I'liij !i:r n. iiig iMwiiilgcs (./) ; of a niimT unraiii-

.r,
•' iiiiiii.r -' f. i down t!io shal't and Jrow -I'^.i

' !'• '"''
1

((inti u li it. IliM : si'rioiisauil wiliul
1' iV (ii ( ,.//.. .... MlllllCt.

J/« <:hii\ alil so L. T. (J.

sidiL-.l i;
. tl, Miigli all- S,.,. similar S.;otili casr,

•nitid.'ilncss |i:,sum.l.U
. a coll :.„jni\. l-ulivrtun. iV. lOOG.

ii-liod h;- liutcli from l.oliii, i j\ DuiU,/ \. Watson, I'tOO,
-i!!;i!!j; rving tli" rsgp was J F. !()ii.
,'it tliPV" • -cpivp it, sn tliat it
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V. u)^' ji liolo cliarf^dl with f lilosivi- ..nfravy tn !!•: .s:/,' ; "f ,!

jrirlw-io wns iiijuri-1 when rli'aiiinp m:t(!iliii'i-v in iii"?ii-ii, lip-re

beinjr an cxjirpssralc in tlic factorj' forbidding it to !" -o I'anrd '/; :

III a W'Tkrimn who delibenitely lid not rejilace a ijf :ai<l 'o a lin Jar

saw (// ; and ot a girl ciicrnjTcd u a 'forin • i a steam thra-iniij,'

niailiiu' uiii) \VHs sjipcially din f'd ! laiu \- i'' .«lio uasaml n I

not ilo f-o, Init moved and was lujurei >.

]'>ut tlip >erious and wilful nii*<'onilui t must bo the . i
.<• of tlw

accident, otliorwiso it is n^t .iii>Aei-. '| ms, wlni.- a miurr.

contrary to rules, roile on the t>}i of a loiwle,] -uteli :i!;d was killi d

by a stone falling on him, hi- widow still reeovered. !> the <li—

obedience wa- ni)t the 'U-e of hi- d^atlui':.

(/. li'ri/x'iii \ lli:lt,i-hi ( . Times, I)cm-. 2il, litiH, (
'. A,

;!MI-.>, 11 1 I. T. .T ITS. ml Cilta.jhdn v. M lyinll. J F
il) (iuth • V. Iloasi Sf_iiii,i!iii/ l_'ll. ' '.ofJSe-.

r.j., I'.HIl, ,s t<. I,. K. i;);!. " (// (i/,ii//oir Con/ (,..\..'Siifiii/oii,

.11) Ilrw.ur V »',/,/<»/, Tho 7 V is,-,.

It (2)
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('<>„iprus,(l!ui, .'1(7, lOoC).

;;'t AETICLE X. lb

XS ,;V<ain.S INDUSTKIM. ..ISKASKS, THAT Till: WORKMAN HAS

VT Tin: IIMK OV KNTKIMN.; THK KMI'l.OYMKNT Wll.n'lXY

AM, lALSlXV KKl'KKSKNTKl. IHMSKKV IN WKlTlNt; AS NnT

IIWINC IMJKVIOUSLV SITIKKKD IKoM DISKASK.

This is i,roxi.k.d for by fo.t. S, sul.-so.t. (1 )
^bU :^s follows :-

,1.) If it is pinvcl tlu.t tlu- workuKin has at tlu> tiim'-.f

(.utoriujr tlu> rmployiiuM.t wilfully aiul falsely

,vi,ivsi>ntiHl liiinsflf in writin- tis imt l.aviu-

previously suifeivd fnm. tlio disease, e(.nii)en.-a-

tion shall not be payable.

It will b.. ob..TVO,l that for employors au.l insurers to soruro the

l„.n,.|lt of this ckus,. tho w.,rk.uan must huv. ma,h. the r.^ro....,!.-

,•
,„ „, ,,,,v/,„. 1, will Ik. .leMrablo a. a inattor of routn.e to have

su..h a,vlaratinu sif;u..,l in .vry .as., by ev.ry workman on las

boing takt'U on.

I„ a.blitinn to th. ab .vo, worknion in sn,h in.lu>trlos are as

.„,u,llvliabb-f..r wilful and s.rions n.is.on.lurt as tho.. in olWr

,ra,h.: o,. buMU-s... Masters will do w-U to soo that rah^s lor

„,„; ,,,,., ,1,„, ,,,. w,.ll brouj:hl t.. tla.ir uotl.e.MH,! th-y ought

,„ „ive ..mi^hati. ,luv,.ti,.ns as to th.ir loin;; obsorvod. <
>f eonrso

it w'^iU bo i.ot..l th.it tl,o M"^'li''"-^"'"" "'^'' ^"'
''

""-"'"•""•' '" ""' ^"

bo a a.r.no.. in ,ho.. , msos ^vhon. Joath nr srnous ami i-rman.-ut

(lisabh'nK'Ut n's\ilt t-iually aiiplirs.

\ .J

!

I

Li!
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ARTICLE XI.

THAT Tin: Ari'l.UANT HAS SOlXiHT OTIIER REMF.niES, WHICII

HAS IJISI-.NTITI.KI) HIM To KIXOVEK I'XDEU TIIK ACT.

Tho Act (Oiitfiniilatcs rights ngainst omploy.Ts, piiiRiinils

(substitiiti"! for cniiiloy.rs) fiiul tliirJ iiarties.

As rpgnrds rights iig!ilii>t employers, these mo ^irf-iaeil for by

si'.'t. 1, suli-st'cf. (S) ih). as fdlldws :
—

(1.) Wlicii tlio injury was caused by tlie personal

,i,.ulio-,.nce or wilful act of the employer or of

some person for w'lix' act or default the em-

ployer is responsil)le. iiotliinji- in tiiis Act shall

alVeet any civil lialiility of the emi)loyer, but

in tliat ease th(> workman may, at his option,

either <laiin compensation under this Act or take

proiccdiniis independently of this Act; but tlie

cmidoycr sliall not l)e liable to pay eompcnsaticju

for injury to a workman 1)y accident arising,' out

,,f iind in the course of the employment liotli

indipendeiitly of and als > under this Act, and

sliall not bo liable to any proccedin;i-s indepen-

dently of this Act, except in case of such personal

ncMliuciic.' or wilful act as aforesaid.

And flrBt the defence ;—proceedings already taken under the Act.

^blkill" a claim i> a (Icliiiilc ex'Tcise of sucli ciiliou oi), hat ran

1). aliaiia..iic4 (luring the I'l-oc dings i/-t. and if at tho hciuing it

i.il'cidr.l thorn is no ca.-o williin tlio .\rt, thou tho Ait docs not

iii.iilv at all, oithrr to givo tho workman OMiiii>onsation or afloot bis
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oth,T ngUt> .-). It may b. othorwi>.. il' tU. i-iut ,.e.- co,ues for

,U...isi..u. ana a .lui.n within t!.. A.t, .liMui.^e.l on >ts monts.

, ,/ f,„. ,lis^l,•ai..u.•,^ inav Im' 1>vM to 1.0 a bindiu- cloetiou.

V w,.,k„.u. aUo ..x..rcl..s his ..ption when, in f.ut, h. accrpts

,„„„...ns:„i.,n un.l.r th. A.t, n,.loss thovo an- attm-hmt o.rcum-

.,.,„,-,s sh..wi,>:,' h.. -lid n.,t Int.n.l it tc ho so rojrar.h.l ('/), and s..

i, ,„„v h.. ^,.lv .tr.n^;- .vichu.'o, i.orhai.s o.mchisivo ovidouc.-, that

]„. l.H un.h." his oh.1iou ^vhon ho has ac.ovlea an.l .V'"»''l "'

., .,,till,.,l sclionir in Hou of tho provisions of tlio Ad i- )•
H'lvn.g

,, „.,l to lUo .•on.inohonsivonoss of tho presont dolinit.on "any

. ,„,,l,.v,u. nt." it is ailUrult to in,agino any oaso whore a workman

,„„;,,l-,,,,„ „„,.., vi.ht> an,l yot no rijrhts undor tho Aot H.onhl

.u,.l, :, ...... aris.s il nii^'ht agai,. bo woU ar^uod tluit it th.- Act or

.ul.titut,.,! s. h,.n>.. did n.,1 «l.;.ly to him t,. jzivo him ..omiu.nsation.

„,i,l„.r .lid it a,rly t.. bin. to r..>tri.t his othor romo.hos. As

,.,..Mr,K infants, tho ..Id .omn>,.u hiw ml., still a^.h-s
;
any olooti..n

nr^.i.tinu n.ado on hi^ bohalt i~ ..nly hiudinK on lum it f.>r his

b.-ni'tit 1./ 1.

Principals substituted for employers.

S,,,t t , I 1 l.ro^i.h.s for th.>so .as.'s wh-'VO tlio omi.h.yr .ontra.ts

with a i...rson (in th.' s.-.tim n,..no,l th.. launoipl) to d.. w,.rk f..r

M.,.h ..rin.ii.d, su.h w..,k h.in^' tho wh.,lo ..r any part of tho 'Y..rk

UMd,.r1ak,.n bv tho i.rinoii.ab Tho rights of th,. wo.knmn to j.ro-

..,.,.d M.Minst snob l.rb ;,.al aro .halt xvith in Avti.lo IX., an.l tho

ri,^.ts"of .n.h i.rin.-ii„ . t., b. in.h.ni.utl..d by tho immodmto

...Llovor iu Arti.I.. XV., but it is matorial t.. this part of tho

Md.,i...'tt..noto that wh.n n ininoipal is i.ro....o.h.d against un.lor

this s,...ti..n )..• is t.. ho ....nM.h'n.d f..r tho pur^.-sos of Hueh pro-

codings tlio sanio as if ho was tho a-tual .nii.h.y..r.

4,_(l) Wliorc iiiiy (K r.s..ii (in this section ret'eiTcd t..

as the prineii.al). in the ...urse ..I' or for the pm-po-ses of

(,.) M-lh„.,UI V. l)H„hi..
- V. d.ult^vithhyl.ala.'.•.^ab.>.ct.(d^

oM: Hi, U,,/^..Scull. V.M2 'l.U. of S.ho.lul.. II.
,,.,,„„

Mt'ltJi 2 K. 11. <!;i!", .l....i.l '• (./ )
'Sir,./,,,,.-, V. /J"'/'''"/y' ';«"-

^',.,. 0. hut tho priacipl.. oy ,n„-ks T-,. l-,ma, 1-J i. ].. K. <.05 ;

„l,l,lio.s Lore. Aow u^^.oa.wts ,-....U U.v.^.m,! lh<>:.-n,m, \9()o,

..fitorod into through uiiMuko, 1 1. I,. I
.

J. .I",

fraiiil, &.'. aiv now s)... iti.allv

H>



Article XI. (Df/eiwc, nthrr lu'iiirdii'S aiforccl).

liis trade or l)iisiiuvss, ooiitraots with any other person (in

this section retVrreil to as the eonlractor) for the execu-

tion by or uuik'r the contractor of the whole or any part

of any work undertaken by the principal, the principal

sliall be liable ti) pay to any workman employed in the

execution of the work any compensation under this Act

which he would have been liable to pay if tluit workman

had been immediately employed by him ; (tn<l w/urc

coiiij>cnx(((l<tn A' cluimitl from or /),-occviliiii/'i arc htkni aijaimt

Ihe /triwi'/iil, //ini, in tin' i>pplio(ti'>ii »/ tliix Act, n/i'rciur.i

Id til'' priiiiijtid .sluiK tx- .fii/>\/i/ii/i'<l jhr rrj'rrenccs to tin'

''iH/>l'i//rr, exi-cjil tli'it till' Hiii'iHut '•/ roiiijhiisuti'jii ahull In:

vak'uttttiil Willi ri'/crciicc Id tlf I'liniinif-s <>/ tin- n'orkinua

iiHilcr till' i'nii>l<>:iir h,'/ /''Itom lir is iiiiiuciliutiti/ ini/ihijeif :

Provided that, where the contract relates to threshinKi

l»lou<'hin'^ or other a<>ricultural work, and the contractor

provides and uses machinery driven by mechanical po"'er

for the puri)ose of such work, he and he alone shall be

lialile under this Act to pay compensation to any work-

man employt'd by him on such work.

Next the defence ;—proceedings already taken other than under

the Act.

It has been h'M tlmt ii wurkiiiiui liiis cNuivisiMl his utitiun when

li.'hiis Loinm.ih.d all adioii in the u>ual way (;/!. I'rolialily, thougli

lint cxprossly .l.M-iil.Ml, li- may (-.[ually iilKimlou Ills dfitioii during

tlio loinw nf th<" in-ocr. (lings i In ; but if at tlio li-aiiiig tlu'

nise is d.ni,l.-.l against liiiii, ho cannot then bring arbitration

ja-oioi'dings und.r the Act, but nmst at onoo ask for compeusatiou

to bo assosscd, as oxiiressly prosided by sect. 1, sub-sect. (4), of tbo

Aft :—

(4) if, within the time herein-after in this Act limited

for takinjr proce.-din ••, an action is brought to recover

i,A i:,iirnnls v. f/.-rf// /, lH9!t (hj By analogy with case of

2 Ci. H. H'l't. liiiunr V. iit-riin, .iDUi; '.° iv. 1j.

(i'.'S, ,vK/i;v(

;i5

T
.--3
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(Liuui-rs i.,.l.>i)i>iKlcntly of this Act fur injury caused l.y

anv acciacnt, and it is (letorniiucd in huoIi action that

tlio injury is one for which the en.idoycr is not liable in

such action, but that he would have been liable to pay

compensation under the provisions of this Act, the action

shall be dismissed ; but the court in which the action is

tried shall, if the i)laintiff so choose, jiroceed to assess

such compensation, but nuiy deduct from such com-

pensation all or i)art of the costs which, in its judgment,

have been caused by the j.laintiff bringing the action

instead of proceeding under this Act. In any proceeding

under this sub-section, when the court assesses the

eompensati.m it shall give a certificate of the compen-

saliou it has awarded and the directions it has given as

to the deduction for costs, and such certiticate shall have

th(> force and effect of an award under this Act.

Tills si'ttion hns 1»fu strictly eonstru.-.l. Ai)iilicati..n under it

must 1..' miule lit the hciu-ing or tlio right will he lost, as fresh

l.vocrcliiigs for eompi'iisutiou cannot be connuenceil (/). A plaintilT,

h, Auv.r. who api>li.-. to the Judge to .ns^^css compensation under this

HHtion is not d.'haricd, under plea of having made his election,

lnm> ohtiiiiiiiig an nr,],T for a new trial. Thus, in ls,t,n>^oii v. A'< ir

^/v^^/, \.'. (/,), th' plaintiff was nonsuited and the Judge refused

to a--r<s compensation. The plaiutiif appealed against the refusal

to u-s.'?s compensation to the Court of Appeal and against the non-

suit to the Divisional Court. Hero a mw trial was ordered, and

Wv pliiiutiir, instead "f iliscontinuing in the Court of Appeal,

( (irrcitly ohtaincd an order for the appeal to estand over until after

the h.'ariiig ot llic new trial. Hut the practice is extremely

intricate, not to Fay tricky, and this decision of Ismuxon v.

^V,/r (;>-<ii,>l, }<;<.. nuist 1m' rrad in the light of the recent

case of y<ii!> v, KIntrl,: ^V'.
C,,., Ll<f. (I). Ib're the plain-

tilf having failed in his ((iiumou law action, application was

,,) i:,l,nir,h \. (Imlf,;,,, ( I HOit)

> (1. l;. ;):i:!.

(/) (1 '1(13)1 K. U. 639.

(/) (1900) '1 K. B. 558.

IP
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made at tlio close of tho trial for .isse^ssmont uiuler the Act,

but, unfortunately for the plaintiff, the aprlication was allowed

to ripen into an award of rompensation. and on an appeal for

a new trial in the original action the Court lield that tlie award

made was equivalent to a judgmont, and that by accepting the

award the plaintiff had made a final and irri'voealilo election as to

the remedy he would adopt, and was therefore estopped from

proceeding furtlier in the original action. Therefore a plaintiff

wliose action is dismissed is in a very dilfioult position. If lie does

not wish to lose his right to compensation lio must at tli • close uf

the action ask the Court to proceed to assess such compensation (<;/),

and if he docs not wish to lose his right to ajipeal in such action,

he must be v<Ty curef.d that tlie proceedings in such assessment do

not go so far as the certificate which is to ha\e the force of an

award. There seems no reason why tlio Court should n-.t deal

with the wliole question, including costs, and then allow the

certificate itself to stimd over until the rights in the action itself

have been finally (htermincd.

As regards rights against third parties, these are provided for by

sect. :

—

6. WluTO the injury for whidi conipct'sition is pay-

ablo under tliis Act was caused under circumstances

crcatiu},^ u Icj^al liability in si.nic person other than the

eniplovor lo pay danuiges in ri'.spect thereof

—

(1) 'Hie workman may take proceediujis both again.st

that person to recover daniaefos and aj^ainst any

iierson li:il)le to pay compensation under this Act

for such compensation, but shall not be entitled

to recover both damaj^es and compensation («).

(ml i:dti<ir,ls\. 0,„lf),,,,i.i,i,ni. iho uurhman >i>'i>l, ill his nj,/m„,

(») Tlierc is iimtcriiil (lilVcrenco j-rwr^il, ei'/irr iil l.iir mjinust thnl

l,ct«eeii this clause and tlic ilaii>o y/,«.,)i /.) m-r. dumiiy':,,<>riiy<iiint

uii.lcrihe <.!<! -Vet. wliicli was as /,is rm/ilni/vt/,,,- ,:tmpiiisi,tii», iiiii/'r

follows -^6 II /trrr llie ininnl /'"<• this Act. hut not w/,iinsl /ml/,, ami

„/„,/, rnwii, iisalinn is ,mvM- >•>„/ if <om,„>,salii,n l,r l>inil u,i,l,r this

this Alt iKis r„Hs,d niiihr riniim- Art, th,- ,m/,l,>,/rr shiill be rntitlcd

, ,j: , ;,....; i:nl.:i-in <>, li> he hii/rniiiitifil hi/ the siiiil other

Mxne inrsim other than the em/jtoi/ei- person,

lo pay ditmiiijes in nspeit thereof,

217
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By the now Art it will be until rdtliat, instoail of having to mako

his oiitidii. ii .viirkiiiMii, as regards tliirl jiarties, can concurrently

cnfcirpf liis rfiiinlies under tln' Aet audat cciuiniDU law oruiiderilie

Act and the l'jii]iliiyers' iJahility Art, is.^^n. If, jiowever, the work-

man attually ari ijit (•omiH'u>ation under the Aet, he will still be bound

as against third jiailics. Tiiis was held to bo so in JIkii-'i;/ v. A'. //.

Jifi/. (II), even though in settling under the Aet he hud cxjiressly re-

served his rights against thiid [lai lies. J5nt that such an arrangement

is jioisible is shown by (i/in r v. X'lutihis S.S. Co. {(.'. A.) [ p). Here

the lilaintiif had ^igi:e<l sceoud and subseijuent reeeipts " without

jirejudii I'," and it was Jield that he did not intend to uneonditionally

aeri}it tlii' lirst an}' inorr than the otlnr jiaynieiits, and So the Court

of Apjieal le Id lie had nut niadr his il. i tion within the meaning of

till' ^e^tinn. >till, it is not a very saiV guide to follow, and if

parties wi>h tn eiifdnr lights again.-t third parties, they had better

not adi'pt eonipeu.-ation iioni their (inphiycrs with or without

prrjudiei'; it is two dangerously near the line. When workmen

ha\e tn accept wi.kly payments and employers are willing to

make tli"m, they had Li tti r a'cept them and give reeripts for

tlnni a> loans to be aid out of anv damages received from the

tliiid pirties. A hard lase in this rispect was that of Tuinj v.

a. .^'. It;i, {'/). Here a workman, eomjiensateil by his own

employers, could not recover from the third parties, by wliosc

negligi'iiee he had bi en injured, the balanci ol' his damages oon-

sistiug of half wagi's, eomjiensation for pain and sulfering, and the

expense of his eiu'e. lu lJ//i'jf v. J^i'i/ijini/x (r) the appli'ant pro-

)ieily so Ins,' his riglits. He look half his wages by agreement

under the Ait, and on leaving sought to recover the balance of his

wages as damages, but without success.

In contradistinction to the toregoing it must be noted that

sect. I, sub-seet. ('>), of the Act expressly states

—

(5) Xotliin;r in tliis Act shall affect any proecodinn; for

a fine vnidcr tlie enaetnu nt.s relatin<j: to mines, factoiics,

iir worksluips, cir tlic ;i|i[»li('ati()n of anv Midi liii

;., ti F. ') iii. As also :

liyan v. Dii/;, l'< V. IM.
'

(/, lOO.l •-' K. 11. i;:!'.t.

lie

./) 15 T. I,. iJ. ',{,u.

[r) {l'.m-2) -2 K. 1! Kl, Div. rt.

- niiiif -1
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.

The rosult ot iiib- St" 111 IS tluit s) far as sue;h fi uori are

Thconcerned the liabil.ty ni an • ;ni>liiyer will be eumulativo

ccrtaiuly sfciits to have i -ii the intention of the Legislature.

The similar clauso tuuler tlu- oM Act w.!S as follows :
—

{)) Xuthiiij III tliit Art x/i'i// 'iff'irf iiii'l jii-'i'iiiliiiij for <l Jiiti' limlir

tlir iii'irti)iriit--< nhtliiiii til nihil s iif fur/orii'S, m' t/ii' iippUcndun of nily

'
. .-•, hilt if II III/ siirh fi,i\ ur 11111/ jirirt till I I'll/, liii'< hirn (ipiilledfor

H'til iif III' jiir-iiii iiijiiri'il, fill' iiiniiiiiit -w njtplii'l "tinl/ '"' fiiki'ii

itif. 'iiiiiit ill I'fiiii iHiiij tlir iiiliijiiiiKiltiini iim/ir lliix ./''/.

From a (i.iiiiiarison of the two sub-sections it will bo seen the

last I'urt of that of the >A'\ Ait, whieh states that the amount so

ap[)lied shall he taken into aivount iu estimating the compen-

sation, has bi'on omitted. By sect. VMS of the Factory and

Work.-hop Act, 11»(H, it is enaete 1 that " llic iiliolv or iiiii/ purl of

the till!' ii>".'l '" iij'plliil fill' til'' hi, II til of llir iiijiirnl pirsnii or liix

fiiniilii, or ollieririxr ii" tlir Sirriliir;/ of .Slulr i/itrriiiiins." And by

s.'ct. 70 of the Coal Mines Uegulation Ait, l.S^7, there is a similar

provision fa the application nf fines, as also in seet. :{8 of the

MetaUiferous Mines liegulalion .Vet, IH?-,'. It will be uotieed it

is not incuuibeiit on the Secretary of State to so apjily the fine, but

if he does, it will not be an answer to further proceedings under

this Act.

{.v) As to the onliuarv ruli's ot king two ri'iui'dii's or proivediiigs

against ditftTi'nt w ron^rdocrs, sr. .mli; p. "("I.
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ARTICLE XII.

THAT tiii:y ii.w r. ADMirrr.i) tiif. claim and tiikijk is no

>;n!.ii:(T-MATTr.i! rou akbitration.

r>v port. 1 i-^) it is t'liattoil :

—

(;!) If any «]uosti(.ii arises in any procc-cdinjrs under

this Act as to the- liability to pay coniitensati(.n under

this Act (includin^i- any question as to whether the person

injure.1 is a workman to whom this Act applies), or as to

the a-ioant or duration of compensati(m under this Act,

the .piestion, If not settlea hy a-reement, shall, subject

to the provisions of tlie First Schedule to this Act, hv

settled by arlntration, in accordance with the Secon<l

Schedule to this Act.

A condition i-rcoilmt tn i.rocr.liug to lU'litration is that a

question must aviso an.l not l.ave lecn M'ttlcJ ly .-n'onient {,<}.

This is now -U'fii.il.'ly ...ttle.! \<y th." law Itulo H (I ), wliii-li btafes :

J„ „,,,,lir„t:,m fur Ihvs.liUu.ul ../ a.il uritt,rl:i,n!.:tn,i;.n ^/„i//

,„,t l,r ,„ll<lr lluh^s 'IIkI Hnl^l s, „„' >i'lr.^/l<,ll /„< lll'.^n, l„t,nr„ tin'

y,„w;-.v, "w/ .w'.A ,/"''"" '''" '"' '"'" •'"'''''"' '•'' ".'/''"""'''• '^'''''

gives .•If.ct fo Ih.' <^,i^i..n in /V Avv. I.uii,j,I,h \l.), xmivr tho oM

Act. whtTO til. rfsiuindfiils admitted lialiility, amount to bo paid

weekly, and ll.c time dming nhi.'u it !i:id to l.e paid, namely,

during iueapa.ity. On tliese !.:!- Ui f'>urt l.eM there was no

sul.j.rt-matt> r on \sl,i.li t" g" to a.) ilra'.inu, and that if the work-

man \Nidad a. formal 'veord to be tiled he eould have sent, under

i.aia. II of the ."^eoond Siiednle to the Act, a menioranduTn of wliat

had taken plaee to the RrgiMrar of the Coinity Coiut, who would

have lUed it without .Np. n>r, when it wouhl have beeoinr' operative

and enforceable as a Coiuity Court jmlguient.

(h A real (luostiou must be A'/y., IS T. L. I?. CO.

involved. JuJs V. (irmi (V„t,„l [Ir !^<^WL) 1 Iv. I?. 47.
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This lueniorandum would be subje.t to review by the Cuuuty

( -ourt Judge, .nd would be in all re.peets the same as a memo-

randiim given on the record of a formal agreement or of arbitration

rroceedings. Nor is there any limit of tlm,. for registering it, and

its genuineness will not be affected by its being no longer

applicable owing to altere.l circumstances [>) ;
but by para. J (b),

Schedule 11., the County Court Judge ha.s now a discretion as

to the terms on which such memorandum shall be recorded. It,

notwithstanding this admission, the applicant proceeds to ai-bi-

tration, the respondents must give notice -.f their objection to tho

arbitrator pr-Hceding, on the .aour.d that there is no matter in

dispute between the parties: or, if they prefer it, the respondents

themselves may draw such mem.ran.lum of an ngreemct, and if

th. applicant refuse to sign it they will be still entitled to have

it recorded by the llegistrar of the (
'. mnty C .uvt [d]

This is now provided for by para. !> of Sch..duh. II., and by

para. 10 employei., to make themselves safe, must so register tie

memorandum. In addition, even if such uiemorandum be duly

registered, it will be no protection if the County Court Judge is

ncrt sutl^fled the a.^^r.M.ment recorded by it was ade.juate or iaiily

obtained.

The paragraplis are as follows :

—

(it) Where tlie lunouut of comiieii nation umlcr this Aet

hi. been as. ertainecl, or any weekly payment varied,

or auv ..ther matter deeided under this Aet. eith.>r by a

cminittee or by an arbitrator or by a-ree.uent, a n.eino-

randuni thereof shall be sent, in nuuu.er ,,.v.seribed liv

i-uh-s of eourt, bv the <<.inniitt.-e or arbitrator, <.r by any

n-utv interested, t.. the reoistrav <,l' the e..anty eourt who

shall, subjeet t.. sueh rules, on bein- satisfied as to it.s

cvonuineness, reeord sueh n.e.noranduni in a spcT.al

register without fee, and thereupon the lucn.orandu.n

shall for all puruoses be «Miforeeabh> as a eounty court

judgment.
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(c) lilakc v. Midtami lihj.,

(1904) 1 K. B. oOl.

(,(';, Jiiiiti V. Great Cc:ilni! Rhj.,

18 T. L. K. CO,
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Provulod tliiit—
(a) no such mcinoraiiduiii shall bo ic -ordod litforc

seven days after the despatch by tlie rcjris-

trar of notice to the parties interested; and

(b) where a workman seeks to reoord a mcnio-

ranchnn of afrreenient l)etween liis enqdoytr

and himself for the ])aynient of compen-

sation under this Act and the employer, in

accordance with rules of court, proves thot

the workman has in fact returned to work

and is earninff the same waires as he did

before the accident, and objects to the

recordiiiir of such memorandum, the nunuo-

randum shall only be recorded, if at all,

on such terms as the judjjje of the county

court, under the circumstances, may think

just; and

(c) the judge of the county court may at any time

rectify the register ; and

(d) where it appears to the registrar of the count v

court, (m any information which he considers

sufficient, that an agre(nnent as to the

iedemj)tion of a weekly payment 1'V a lump

sum, or an agreement as to the amount of

com]iensation payable to ,i person under ai.v

legal disability, or to dependants, might not

to bo registered by reason of the iniidcfuuicv

of the sum or amount, oi- by rea>' .; of tli(>

agreenumt having been obtained by fraud

or imdue influence, or other imjiroper n, an>.

he nuiy refuse to record the memorandum
of the agreement sent to him for registration,

and refer the matter to the judi;e who shall,

in accordance with rules of court, make



1

Artich' XI 1. [hi I'ri'ci'. C'liihn nthnlllciJ).

sucli nnh'i- (iiifliuliiii;- itii oriU'i- as to any

smii already paid wwXw tlio ajfreeiuciit) us

mulcr th(> circuiiistam'es ho may think just

;

and

(o) the judge may, within six mouths after a

meni(mui<hun of an ajrrccmcnt as to the

ivdeminion of a weekly payment by a lumi)

sum, or of an afireemont as to the amount

of compensation payal)le to a person under

anv lejral disability, or to dependants, has

been recorded in the register, order tliat

the record be removed from the register on

proof to his satisfaction that the agreement

was obtained by fraud or iniduc intiuenco

or other improper means, and may make

such order (including an order as to any

sum already paid under the agreement) as

under tlu> circumstances he may think just.

(10) An agreement as to the redemptitm of a weekly

payment by a lump sum if not registered in accordance

with this Act shall n(tt, m.r shall the payment of the sum

payable under tiu- agreement, exempt the person by

whom the weekly payment is payable from liability

to continue to make that w(".kly payment, and an

agreement as to the amount of compensation to bo

paid to a jjcrson under a legal disability or to depen-

dants, if n<)t Ro registered, shall not, nor .shall the

payment of the sum payable under the agreement,

exempt the person by whom the compensation is pay-

able from lial)ility to pay compen.sation, unless, in

cither case, he proves that the failure to register

was not duo to any negU'ct or defaidt on his part.

233
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ARTICLE XIII.

llii

IIIAT Tin: M'I'I.KANT MAS CONTUACTKU OIT OF TlIK ACT.

Till' Aft taiiiKit be coiitriii ti''l nut of I'.xiejit di; tlii' fonditiiiiis

set out iu soct. ;i, providing ior a substituted scueii; \

The i>rcsoiit rr.nilrt'nu'Uts are more stiiugent than in the uld

Aft. and nw as follows ;
—

3.—(1) It tlio Kogistmr id' FiIoikHn .Soi-ictics, after

taking;' steps tn asoeitain tlie views oi tlie emplMVer and

workmen, oertilies that any solienie of compensation,

benefit, or insurance for the workmen of an emph)yer

in any eniph)yment, whether or not saeli scheme in-

cUides other emphners anil their workmen, i)r()vides

scales of compensation not k-ss favoarable to the work-

men and their depen<hnits than the correspondinj^ scales

contained in this Act and tliat, where the srI nie

providt -; for contributioi by the workmen, the s< ir 'U'

confers l.)enefits at least e<]uivalent to those contribu '
y..-.

in addition to the 1" uelits to wliich tlie workmen w ' I

have been "ntitled u.ider tliis .Vet, and that a maj , _

(to l»e ascertaii (1 Ijy liallot) of the workmen to whom
the .scheme is aj)plicable are in favour of such >cheme,

tlie eni[.l(»yer may, whilst the ((rtiiicate is in force,

contract with any oi his workmen tiiat the provisions

of the sdieme shall be substituted for tlie provisions oi

tiiis Act, and thereiiixm the employer shall bo liable

oidy in accordance with llie -cheme, but, save as afore-

.sa id, this Act shall apply ii'twitlistanding any contract

to the contrary made after the conmicncement of this

Act.
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liy pnra. (Kii of S.iiedul II. full powers may bo <,'ivcn t»

tlidse who have tlie canyiug out of such substituted seL''mi'.

(10) The Secretary of State may, by order, cither

tincoiiditionally or suhject to such conditions or modi-

fications as he n)ay think fit, confer on any comniitteu

representative of an employer and his wmkmen, as

respects any matter in which the connnittec act as

arbitratt)rs, or which is settled by agrvcinr-nt substituted

to and api)roved by the committee, all or any of the

powers conferred by this Act exclusively on comity

courts or jud^'cs of county courts, and may by tiio order

l)rovidi" how and to whom the comi)ensation money

is to be paid in cases where, but for the order, the

money would be required to be i)aid into court, and

the order may exclude from the operation of provisoes (d)

and (e) of para-,n-aph (9) of this Schedule agreements

submitted to and approved by the committee, and may

contain such incidental, consequential, or supplemental

juovisions as may ajjpear to the Secretary of State to

be necessary or proper for the purposes of the order.

And when a scheme has been certified and suLstitut'd for the

provisions of the Act, claims made nmlvr it will have the same

l.gal effect as under the Act. Therefore, if an api>licant elect to

Ml; 8 under the scheme, it will have the same legal effect as if he

•lected to receive compensation under the Act, and he will be

barred from other remedies (n).

But it must be noted that a scheme only oufts the Act or other

remedies of the parties exactly so far as its provisions specifically

extend. Thus, in the case of Unirort/i v. Andrea- Iviwir/a ^- Sons,

Ltd., Airideid Soricf// (//), it was held the ap- licant had a right to

have the questiou of fact settled by the County Court Judge, Was

lie, or was he not, able to resume his work ? By a clause of the

scheme, if the committee entrusted with carrying it out found he

2'J

{a) Taylor y. Hctmslrcl Cdllrry 'W., 20 T. L. P •".:«.

/,) I'.t'T. L. R. fi.iS.

ir*
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was aLlo ami would net resume work, he was to forfeit further

compensation. But there was no i>ro\ision that the finding of the

committee was to he final or conclusive, and hence, as the work-

man's right to compensation depended on the question, Could he.

or could he not, resume work ? he was entitled to have that question

tried in the ordinary manner.

3,—(2) The Redstrar may give a certificate to expire

at the end of a limited period of not les.s than five

years, and may from time to time renew with or

without modifications such a certificate to expire at

the end of the period for which it is renewed.

If in the renewe.l suh.^me there are changes from the old, it is

not sufficient to hind a workman that ho merely did not object t"

the new sclienio; it must ho proved he actively consented to it (c).

(3) No scheme shall be so certified whicli contains

an obligation upon the workmen to join the scheme

as a eonditiim of their hiring, or which does not contain

provisions enabling a workman to withdraw from the

scheme.

By the Shop Club Act, 1902 (2 Ed. VII. c. 21), employers may

not make it a condition of employment that workmen shall give

up 'xistinf: memhersliip of friendly societies.

(4) If complaint is made to the Registrar of Friendly

Societies by or on behalf of the workmen of any em-

ph.Ncr thai the benefits conferred by any sclieme no

]:ni-er coutunn to the conditions stated in sub-section

(1) of this section, or that the provisions of such scheme

are being viohit(>d, or that tlie scheme is not being

fairly administered, -t that satisfactory reasons exist

for revoking the certificate, the Registrar shall examine

into the complaint, and, if satisfied that good cause

{,. Wilson V. Orriin Con! To., 'trehrnif V. Ocemi Coal Co., 21

T I. 1{. *>-i\-
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exist for such complaint, s' ill, unless the cause (.f

compliiint is removed, revoke the certificate.

(-)) When a certificate is revoked or expires, any

moneys or securities held for the purpose of the scheme

shall, after due provision has been made to discharge

the liabilities already accrued, be distributed as may

be arranged between the employer and workmen, or

as may be determined by the Registrar of Fiiendly

Societies in the event of a different to of opinion.

(6) Whenever a scheme has been certified as afore-

said, it shall be the duty of the employer to answer

all such intpiiries and to furnish all such accounts in

regard to the scheme as may be made or required by

the Kcgistrar of Friendly Societies.

(7) The Chief Registrar of Friendly Societies shall

include in his anniial report the particulars of the pro-

ceedings of the Registrar under this Act.

(8) The Cliief Registrar of Friendly Societies may

make regulations for the purpose of carrying this section

Into effect.

Tho following provisions have been made dealing with existing

contracts and schemes :—

15.__(l) Any contract (other than a contract substi-

tuting the provisions of a scheme certified under tho

Workiaen's Compensation Act, 1897, for th<^ provisions

of that Act ) existing at the comnu-ncement of tins Act,

whereby a workman relinquishes any right to compensa-

tion from the employer for personal injury arising out of

and in the course of his employment, shall not, for the

purposes of this Act, be deemed to continue after the

time ft which tlie workman's contract of service wcndd

(U-tf.inino if notice of the determination thereof were

given at the commencement of this Act.

\rt (2)
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(2) Every scheme under tlio Workmen's Compensation

Act, 1S97, in force at tl;t commencement of this Act

shall, if re-certified by the Registrar of Friendly Societies,

have effect as if it were a scheme under this Act.

(3) The Registrar shall re-certify any such scheme if

it is proved to his satisfaction that the scheme conforms,

or has been so modified as to conform, with the provisions

of this Act as to schemes.

(4) If any such scheme has not been so re-certified

before the c:.piratio i of six mcnths from the commence-

ment of this Act", the certificate thereof shall be revoked.

For the purpose of these respective sectious facilities have been

given to friendly societies by Scliedule I. (21) as follows :—

(21) W/ivre a sv/icme certified under f/iix Act proviJrx /or ji<i;/nu'iif

of compenmthm h;i a friendb, ^ocie/y, the promioiis of the j>rori.so to

the fird sKb-siction of section eight, section sixteen, ami -section fortif

one of the Friemll!/ Societies Act, 1896, >ifu,ll not aptly to -snrh «.,/,///

//( respect of such .scheme.

The proviso to the first sub-sectiou of sect. 8 is as to the registry

of friendly societies, and states :—" Troviaed tluit a friendly society

which contracts with any person for an annuity excc.ding ufty

pounds per annum or of a gross sum exceeding two hundred pounds

shall not be fgistored under this Act." Sect. IG is as to tables of

annuities, contributions, .'ic. being certified by some actuary ap-

proved by the Treasury, and sect. 41 ..uposes a limit of benefits.

Again, by sert. 8, sub-sects. (7\ (8), and (It), compulsory in-

surance is to be (^tablisbed in certain induslri.s. Whether tl.o

bf uefils of such insurance ixto to b. substituted for those of Ibe Art

is not stated. Possibly it v is intended that they should be, but

effect has not been given to sncli intention. The following tire tlie

sub-sections in question :

—

(7) Where, after incjiih y lu-hl on the application of any

employers or workmen engiiged in any industry to which

this section a|iplles, it appears that a mutual trade insur-

?^^r

iJlli



Article Xlll. {Defence of Conlrucfi,,^ Out).

,^,.;<.f«- fov irisuiiii"" auain^t the risks

am-o nnnnany or sociotj loi ii.suiui^ «„
. , ,

,,.der this section has been established for the industry

and that a nuijority of the employers engaged m that

industry are insured against such risks in the company

or s.Hic.tv and that the company or society consents, the

Secretary of State may, by Provisional Order, require all

em,)lov(n-s in that industry to insure in the company or

s<K-iet; upon such terms and under such conditions and

subjoa L such exceptions as n>ay be set forth m .he

Order Where such a company or society has been

c.stablished, but is c-onfined to e.nployers in any par-

ticular locality or of any particular class, the Secretary

c.f State may for the purposes of this provision trea the

industry, as carried on by enn.loycrs in that locality or

,,f that class, as a separate industry.

Forsu1.-«ects. (s, and (!»), as to Trovisional Ordors being con-

finuud by I'arliamont, soo Act //- *.-/'"'-'>

Vud fumlly mt. •» providos for s.-humcs mad... by the Treasury

for .1,0.0 in tb. naval and laiUtary sorvi.o of tbo Crown.

9 _-^ 1 ) This Act shall n..t apply to pers(ms in the

„^^,.^;i „, ...ilitarv service -f the Crown, but otherwise

shall .Pplv to w..rkuu.n e.nplnNod by or under the

Crown io;vho,M this A.twnuld apply if the ..uployer

were a private person

:

, ,
•

I'r..viae.l that in the case of a person eu.ploved m

tl,, private service of .!.. Crown, the lu.ul of that

,,.,,,,,.....ut of the Royal Ibmsehold in whi.^h he was

,„I,.l.,yed at tl... tin. of the a.rident shall be dc med

to be his employer.
, ., , „ ,, ,

(•>) The Tivasurv max. bv xvarrant laid before 1 arha-

.ueut. modifv for tin- i.urpose.s of this Act their warrant

nrulr under Hccti.m one of the Supera.muation Act, 188,,

,„d ,,otwithvta,Hling anythi,.- in that Act. or any such

329
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warrant, may frame scliomcs witli a view to their being

certified by the Registrar of Friendly Societies under

U:\< Act.

It will be observed that the eect. 3(1) requires that workmen

coiitribiitiiig to a scheme shall receive the cuimilative beuefits of tho

Kchome as well as of tho Act. Thisi will do much to lessen the

popularity of such schemes, at any rate with masters.

Can master.*, without offending against the Truck Acts ('/),

receive a weekly pavnieut from their men towards what they pay

for insurance ? This was successfully done in the case of Ounrr v.

Hodjiir (( ). Here the employer paid his men their wages in fidl,

giving to each at the same time a note of how much he had to pay

fjwards the insurance fund. More, this amount was .-iuch that tho

tmiiloyer made a considerable jirotit out of it. Tho sum named

Iho wi>rknKin then paid to hi:- cashier. Personally, it seems difficult

to rocoiu ile (liis case witli other decisions "u tlu'so Acts, but

probably it can bo saf' ly followed, and for tho reason there given,

llmt nally such transactii'U was not witliiu tin' intent or nii.schief

..f the Acts.

[(I) t^eo Stone's Justices' Miiiiuiil under this heading.

:e) 8;tL. T. 130.
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ARTICLE XIV.

THAT THE APPLICANT HAS REFUSED TO SUBMIT HIMSELF TO

MEDICAL EXAMINATION.

AVbeii a workman has given notioo of an iicfldont, he is required

by para. 4 of the First Schedule to Mihmit liimself to medical

cxamiuation, and the inquiry is t.j bo suspended until ho does.

(4) Whore a worknuiu lia.s;,nvcn notice of an accident,

he shall, if so roquired by tlie employer, submit himself

for examination by a duly qualified medical practitioner

provided and paid" by the employer, and, if he refu.ses to

submit himself to such examination, or in any way

obstructs the .same, his right to ompensatiim, and to

take or prosecute any proceeding under this Act in

relation to compensation, shall be suspended until such

examination has taken place.

Because notice of the accident has been waived, it does not

follow the workman need not comply with this paragraph, and,

until he does so comply, this paragraph is absolute as to the sus-

pension of his rights in the meantimo («). Nor may tho County

Court Judge make it a condition of his so submitting himself to

examination that his employer shall pay for his o'vn doctor being

also present («).

When a workman is in receipt of compensation, whether under

an award or otherwise, then the following regulations (paras. 14

and 15 of tho First Schedule) have been made as to his submitting

himself to medical examination.

(14) Any workman receiving weekly payments under

this Act shall, if so required by tho employer, from

{a) (Morn V. rUkar,, i<., (1000) 2 K. B. 91.
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time to time sultinit liim.self for examination by a duly

(jualiiud medical practitioner provided and paid by

the employer. If the workman refuses to submit him-

self to such examination, or in any way obstructs th(>

same, his rifilit to such weekly payment shall be sus-

pended vmtii such examinatiim has taken place.

(1.5) A workman shall n<it be required to submit

liimself for examination by a medical practitioner under

paragraph (4) or pariigrai)h (U) of this schedule other-

wise than in accordance with r(\2:ulations made by the

Secretary of State, or at more Irequent int(>rvals than

may b(> prescribed by those reguhitions.

Where a .vorkman has so subn.itted himself for ex-

amination by a medical i)ractitioner, or has been

examined by a medical practitioni>r selected by himself,

and the emj)loyer or the workman, as the ca-ne may be,

has witliin six days after such examination furnished

tlie other Avith a ojjy of the rei)ort of that ])i"ictitioner

a- to the workniiin's i;ondition, then, in the ..vent of

no agreement being come to between the employer

and the workman as t'.< the woikman's condition or

Illness for employment, the registrar of a counry court,

on ai)plication Ik ing made to the court by both parties,

may, on paynicnl by the applicants >if such fee not

exceeding one povmd as may be pt'escribed, refer the

uuitter to a medical refeiee.

It luu^t [>' nnti-.t the n'{::istrar cau only refVr t!ip matter to

11 mtMlira! vt'fi-ri'i' on tlio i.pi'litation of //-/''/( part ics, <.raerwiw the

urilinary i.ra(:ti(i" will provai! fii tli<> Bill beforo tho CommonM

provision wu;^ raatk f.^rsu'li rcforonot' on iiif ajiplirtition oi either

party. I'rob.ilily no'.v, as Loth muist roimnt, thi)^ paragraph will

prov a (load IcttiT, and tlic practice will very muob foUov 'hat

undor the oM Act, whorr it hud been held tliat, though it van

lompulsory for lnn> t-' submit himself t.. the empt-vtr' -lotor, i'
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Article XIV. {Defence, refusing Medical Examination).

was not comr,...ory for lam to submit lumsoU to a mc.Ucal

referee ('^).

(15) {ronfd.) The nipdical n'fercc to Avliom the matter

i. .o loforrcd shall, in ucrordanco with regulations made

bv the Secrotarv of State, giv. a eertifirate a« to the eon-

aition of the workman and his fitness for employment,

speeifvin-, where ueeessary, the kind of cnn.loyn.ent

ior which he is tit. and that cutiticate shall be conclusive

evidence as to the matters so certified.

Where no a-reement can be come to between the

eniplover and the workman as to whether or to what

extent the incapacity of the workman Is due to the

accident, the piuvisions nf this paragraph shall, subject

to any .emulations mad.- by tne Secretary ot ^tate,

,pply a> if the 4"^-^ti..n were a question as to the

condition oi" the workman.

If a workman, on bein- le.iuired so to do, refuses

to ubmit himself tor examination by a medical referee

to wham th.. matter has been so referred as aforesaid,

or in any wav obstruct -^ the same, his ri-ht to con.pen-

sation and to take . prosecute any procecnlmg under

this Act in relation to ..anpensation, or. m the (u,o

of a workman .n receipt ..f a w..,k!y payment, his

vight to that weekly payu^-nt, shall be suspended .tu

-uch examination nas take ;
,>ia.

c

A workman objectn., to .o .o exan.in.d ha« a kUer eour^e

.,,,„« to bim-not t.> jo.n iu the ,M,.lieation for a r.e.U.ul referee.

1 ,. v^n h- then entitle.! >. have the ,natter '.n.d hv th.. arbitrator

,„ ,h. UM,.1 W..V. If tlH. rbitrator de.ires an expert opiu.on he

1 1,v ,.ara. (15, < he.lu.- II., .ulm.it tl,e ..e to a n.e.i.eal

;I;.e .'r . rei.oH. and he will deal vvth sueh report waen made

,H5 Koomshefi to him.

, , Av„,/. V. AV..,», /./-•'/» V. ou,., -<»./ r..A,,., ( .904,
1
K. T. am..

2:j:5
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(15) (contd.) Any committee, arbitrator, or judge may,

subject to regulations made by the Secretary of State

and the Treasury, submit to a medical referee for

report any matter which seems material to any question

arising in the arbitration.

By paia. (lo), Si-hediilo I., It is further enacted :

—

Rules of court may bo made for prescribing the

manner in which documents are to be furnished or

served and applications made under this paragraph

and the forms to be used for those purposes and subject

to the consent of the Treasury, as to the fee to be paid

under this paragraph.

(20) Where unilcr this schedule a right to compen-

sation is suspended no compensation shall be payable

in res])cct of tlit> period of suspension.

Tborc have LiiMi some decisions ou the practice under the old

Aft, but the changes are bo considerable that they are of little

or no value.
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follows :

—

CHAPTER VII.

Further, the respondents may say. though not as

against the applicant:—

ARTICLE XV.

THOUGH LIABLE TO lUV. API'LIC.v:: - THKV ARE ENTITLKU TO

m INUEMNlFil.. BY i-OMK oTnKK I'EUSON.

,..., .. ;.ovid.Hl for l.y sect, ii as «»Plo^y;'''

^„ .. ~ to be indtm-

6 Whoro the. injury for wliicli coiupensatiou is pay-
^^^^l,,,,,

able under this Act ^vus caused under circumstances

creating a legal liability in s.nne person other than

thr employer to pay dan.ages in respect thereof-

(1) The workman may take proceedings both against

that person to recover damages and against any

person liable to pay compensation under this

Act for such compensation, but shall not be

. entitled to recover both damages and compen-

sation ; and

(2) If the workman has recovered compensation uiiuci

this Act, the person by whom the compensation

was paid, and any person who has been called

un to pay an indenmity 'indcr the section of

this Act rciating to si b , ntracting, shall be

entitled t«, be iudemniH-.d by the person so

liable t<i pay damages as aforesaid, and all

questions as to ihv riglit t.. a;id amou.it .'
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any siu-li incloiniiity .>liull, in ik-faiilt of aj-rcc-

ini'ut, be bc ttlcil by action('/), <>r, by cmiscnt of

tlif parties, by arbitration luidcr this Act.

The elTeot of tlio above scitioii is tbiit priiniiials uikIit sect. 4 i>f

the Act, who have to stand in the slices of the imnieduiti' <iui>loj-eis

iiiul cnnipensate tlio workman, as well as any who may have to

indemnify siith principals tojiother with employers who are

idtiniately liable to principals and their indomnlfiers, are by virtue

of above, sub-scet. (2). nil entitled to be indemnified by the third

party liable. Then follows the express enactment settling a

debated point, that in default of agreement such liabiUty of the

third party shall bo settled by action unless the parties consent

to arbitration under the Act (ii).

An imiiortant que.-tion is, Can a person liable to pay compen-

sation agree his liability without resorting to arbitrntion -vitliout

prejudicing his rights to such indemnity'? Under the not v^ry

dissimilar words of the old Act ho could (/')i and under the present

Act((), especially as emjihasised by the rules ('/i and forms (n,

some question in disjiute—and, we may take it, some question

between the applicant and otiicr parties, and not merely between

other parties amongst ihemsclses— is made a condition precedent

to proceeding at all. But, faking it lie can so agree, it is not

desirable to do so. There is the technical objection that it is just

possible the word " re<'over "
(
/') might be held to mean " recoviT

by ac tion," and there is the very practical objection that if ho does

and then sues the third party, such third party will have open to

him every defence which woidd ha\e been open to him against the

applicant in arbitration proceedings, and he will have to prove the

applicant's case, po-sibly without the applicant's assistance, as well

as his own right to an indemnity.

(«) The provision is so express

that rcl'cn uce to tlie law under

tlie earlier .\< t is unuocessarv. In

ThixipMH v. -V. !:. c\v. Co., (1 !)();!)

1 K. 15. 4'2K, the" elil law and
praiticc is fully dealt witli in an
excellent judgment by Mr. Justice

Kennedy, confirmed in Krans v.

(jh. Mrni.v 1 K. U. 5;).

{h) Kians V. Conk, ,
l'J05,i 1

K. 15. .03.

;,) I'iihl v. /.•'xjili-n, (11)01

)

1 K. 15. 17.

((/) Kule 8.

(e) l-'orias 1— 10.

{/) Haines V. U'eh/i, L. K. I

c. r. 91.
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ArtichXV.{,niijhtofTmJemmhi).

li^UUty Lut let the matter go to ^^^^^^^^^^ ^ade

the procoeding. If be do-, tlu. then 1, u I

^^^^

„,aLt lu,n in favour of the
m^^'^f^^^'^^l,^ -, , ^ight to all

in all the steps he takes.
,ri..i,.r,

.^ -M-f to he in.1emniHe.l by third parties, MjJ'P»'^

In addition to their right to U '".""^ •.
^i^,. ^.^ual i/demnift.d

. , ,i.„ ,„,t;iU..l ti) ho nwhinnilie<i d^
by employer.

':s.tz :'::>T- -'» -•" -- "'•°'* '°
>'"

to iudeninity is as f
.
.Hows :—

,

.

f ,..,.,.,1

4 (1) Where any person (in tins section refcuccl

^"
;• V or unier the contractor of the whole or any

^'::ror' y V H -aertaken by the principal, the

^

ll s nil be liable to pay to any workman en.-

'T""lt li ofec tion of the work any compensation

"^T T- IJi^ ho would have been liable to pay

ft?;. \<.t references to the principal Miall

"^^^'";"r t^^l wt ^m - to the employer, except

be substituteil ioi ctLicnc
ealeulatecl

that the aniomit of compensation shall ot

l,lo,.(rl.in?. or otl.cr agricultural w..,k, and
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tractor provides and uses n)aoliinpry driven by nic-

chanical power for the purpose of siicli work, lie and
he alone shall bo liable under this Act to pay com-
pensation to any workman employed by him on such
work.

(2) Where the principal is liable to pay compensation
under this section, he shall be entitled to be indemniticd
by any pcr.-mi who would have been liable to pay
compensation to the workman independently of this

section (//), and all questions as to the right to and amount
of any such indemnity shall in default of agreement
be settled by arlntration under this Act.

(8) Nothing in tliis section .shall be construed as

preventing a workman recovering compensation under
this Act from the contractor instead of the ])riiu-ipal.

Here, again, the difficult questions in tlio correspomling spcfion

of tlie olil Act nro wanting, and oneo again it is definitely stated

that the right to, and the amount of, the indemnity is to bo settled

by arbitration under tlip Act. Tlie procedure is governed by
rules 19 to 23, and these the practitioner should carefully rend in

fx/niso. By these a respondent must give notice to the employer as
third party at least ten clear days before the hearing that ho claims
an indenmity. If ho docs so the employer will be boimd, and
the case can be proceeded «ith, whether he attends or docs not.

A greater difficulty is, will a respondent entitled to an indem-
nity lose such indemnity if he fails to give such notice in time ;-

Such was tlie Iiar.sli constmction put on the previous Act and
rules (/). Will it 1* equiilly applied to these? That a respondent
f-hould bo niiule resiion>ible for nil expanses occasioned by his

laches, and tliut ho sliould be mulcted in costs and put to tho
-strictest prn.if of liig (biim is just, but it is not just that ho

(//; Is anyone otlwr thini the must lie rend Evans v Con/.
actual etnplnyer nit.„.lr,l to be (lyo.')) 1 K. U. 53, where it wis
releiTcl tu'f I,,,],! ,!,„ rules had nothing to do

(() Appli-hy V. JliJiHilnj (•„., Willi the casu, as no arbitration
nsOO) a (i.l!. .Vjr,. With this Imd been held.

<^"5ES^JE
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should lose his right to indemnity //' toh. Is not the procedure

under sect. 6 the more correct ? If a respondent gives a third

party notice, he secures his heing bound. If he fails to do so,

then when the case again comes on for trial he will have to prove

the whole from the beginning, and if at his own expense this,

.surely, should be sufficient penalty for not having given his notice

in time. Apart from the decision in the old Act, a decision which

may well be ignored, tliere is nothing absolutely imperative that

such a reading should be given to the present Act and rules.

Again, as regards iii'fiixfria/ (limi-scs, the compensation is

recoverable from the employer who last employed the workman,

and he in the fi: -t instance is properly made the respondent liy

the workman ; but by sect. 8, sub-sect. (1) (c), he has rights over as

follows :

—

(c) The coinpcnsati( 1 shall be recoverable from the

employer who last employed the workman

'luring the said twelve months in the employ-

ment to the nature of which the disease was

due:

Provided that

—

(i) the workman or l.is dependants if so

required shall furnish that enii)l()ycr with such

information as to the names and addresses of all

the other employers who employed him in the

employment during the said twelve months as

he or they may possess, and, if such information

is not furnished, or is not sufficient to enable

that employer to take proceedings under the

next following jjroviso, that employer upon

proving that the di.seaso was not contracted

whilst the workman was in his employment

shall not be liable to pay compensation ; and

(ii) if that employer alleges that the disease

was in fact contracted whilst the workman was

in the employment of some other employer, and

239
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not whilst in liis employment, he may join such
other employer as a ^jarty to the arbitration,

and if tiie allegation is proved that other em-
ployer shall bo the employer from whom the

conii)ensatioii is to be recoverable ; and
(iii) if the disease is of such a nature as to

be contract, d by a gradual process, any other

emi)loyers who during the said twelve mouths
employed the workman in the employment to

the nature of which the disease was due shall

be lin'jle to make to the employer from whom
compensation is recoverable such contributions

as, in default of agreement, may be determined
in the arbitration under this Act for settling

the amount of the conijiensation
;

(d) I'he amount of the compensation shall be calculated

with reference to the earnings ot the workman
under the employer from whom the comi)ensa-
tion is recoverable.

On examining the sub-clause (ii) it will be noticea that the
employer first sued does not merely secure nn ludemuitj from tlie

employer liable, but such employer is substituted for him, and ho
is relieved from all responsibility. In fact, this section theo-
retically operates less as au indemnity than as a defeno.; by
way of traverse of the claim, which should allege and prove ho
is a person liable within tlie Act. Uowever. the Act apparently
rcijuires him, in the first instance, to be made a respondent, and .so

for practical purposes this clause is better considered here than as a
matter of defence open to him.
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CHAPTER VIII.

Tin: Assessment of the Compensation.

Tin-; applicant h:.-.ing established his right to compensation, our
next consideration must be the assessment of the amount

This is provided for by paras. (1), (2), and (3) of the First
"Schedule.

(1) The amount of compensation under this Act
shall be

—

(a) where death results from the injury—
(i) If tlie workman leaves any dependants wholly

dependent upon his earnings, a sum equal to
his earnings in the employment of the same
employer during the three years next pre-
ceding the injur

, or the sum of one hundred
and fifty pounds, whichever of those sums
is the larger, but not exceeding in any case
three hundred i)ounds, provided that the
amount of any weekly payments made under
this Act, and any lump sum paid in redemp-
tion thereof, shall be deducted from such
sum, and, if the period of the workman's
employment by the said employer lias been
less than the said three years, tlicn the
amount of his earnings during the siid three
years shall be deemed to be one hundred
MMd fifty-«ix timos ],ic average weeklv Oi.ni-

i
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iiifrs liming the ijoriod of his actual employ-

ment under the -said employer («)

;

(ii) If tlic workman does not leave any such

dependants, but leaves any dependants in

part dependent upon his earnings, such sum,

not exceeding in any case the amount pay-

able under the foregoing provisions, as may
be agreed upon, or, in default of agreement,

may be determined, on arbitration under

tliis Act, to be reasonable and proportionate

to the injury to the said dependants (/>) ; ard

(iii) if he leaves no dependants, the reasonable

expenses of his medical attendance and

burial, not exceeding ten pounds (c)

;

(b) where total or partial incapacity for work results

from the injury, a weekly payment during

the incapacity not exceeding fifty per cent,

of his average weekly earnings during the

previous twelve months, if he has been so

long employed, but if not then for any less

period during which he has been in the em-

ployment of the same employer, such weekl}'

payment not to exceed one pound :

Provided that

—

(a) if the incapacity lasts less than two weeks no

compensiition shall be ,)ayable in respect of

the fir.-'t week (i/)
; and

i.l

(ii] Tho words " and any luinj)

sum paid in redemption tlioreof "

aro new. In other respcctH thi.s

Rub-soction is tho anmo as under
tho old Act.

1^4) This sub-section is practi-

cally tho samo as under tho oM
Act.

{() ''"his Rub-section is tho snmo
n< that of the old Ae*.

((/] The corresponding section
of tlie oil Act is as follows. It nill

bo seen there is an .iltoiation as to

coni[iensation for slight injuries,

and the words njler //"• second week
aie omitted, but iu other respects

it is tho same:—"(b) WIkto total

or partial incapacity for work re-
sults from the inj ury, a weekly pny-
nientdnrinirtheincnpncitvff/i'^c ilti-

31^ ^
I:

. «31^MLi>»ji«» i.."'' 4 VMS:. ,r/atMm •> » i» .^
-
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(b) as respects the weekly i)aynients iluring total

incapacity of a Avorkiuan -vvlio is uiuler twenty-
one years of aj;e at the date of the injurv,

and whose averai,'-e weekly earnings are less

than twenty shillings, one hundred per cent,

shall be substituted for fifty per cent, of his

average woekly earnings, but the weekly pay-
ment shall in no case exceed ten shillings {e).

(2) For the purposes of the provisions of this schedule
relating to "earnings" and "average weekly earnings''
of a workman, the following rules sliall be ol)served :—

(a) average weekly earnings shall be computed in

such manner as is best calculated to give the
rate per week at which the workman vv.is

being remunerated. Provided that where by
reason of the shortness of the time durin-v

which the workman has been in the emjiloy-

ment of his employer, or the casual nature
of the employment, or the terms of the em-
ployment, it is impracticable at the date of

the accident to compute the rate of renumer-
ation, regard may be had to the average
weekly amount which, during the twelve
months previous to the accident, was being
earned by a person in the same grade em-
ployed at the same work by the same employer,
or, if there is no person so employed, by
a person in the same grade employed in the

srrom/,red- not exoeeding fifty per omployment of tlic same employer
rent.of Insavorago weekly oarni.igs

. .,li weekly payment not to exceed
auruigthopreviDustwelvenionths, one pound."
if ho has been so long employed, (e) This' sub-section is entirely
nut If not, then for any less period now.
during which he has been in the

16 (-2)
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same cLiss ui oinployniciit aiul in the same

distri' t

;

(b) where the workman had entered into concurrent

contracts of service with two or more employers

inider which he wmked at one time for one

such employer and at anotlun- time for another

such employer, his average weekly earnings

.shall be computed as if his earnings under

all such contracts were earnings in the em-

ployment of the employer for whom he was

working at the time f the accident

;

(c) employment by the .same employer shall bo taken

to mean employment by the same employer in

the grade in which the workman was em-

ployed at the time of the accident, unin-

terrupted by ab-scnce from work due to illness

or any other unavoidable cause

;

(d) where tlie employer has been accustomed to pay

to the workman a sum to cover any .special

expenses entailed on him 1 thn natun; of

his employment, the suui . •. i shall not

be reckoned as part of the : ,/).

(3) In fixing the amount of tlif a\ .xkly payment,

regard sliall bo had to any payment, allowance, or

benefit wliii-li the workman may receive fioni the em-

ployer during the period of his incapacity, and in the

case of partial incapr'ity the weekly payment sliall

in no case exceed the difference between the amount

of the average weekly earnings of the worknum before

the accident and the average weekly amount which

he is earning or is able to earn in some suitable em-

ployment or business after the accident, but shall bear

(/) These provisions for arriving nt tlio average weekly earnings
aro now.
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siicli Illation to the amount of that difference as under

tlic circumstances of the case may appear proper {g).

On rcailing tlieso clauses through it will be seen that, as under

tlio old Act, so under this, the basis of compensation is to be the

average weekly earnings of the workman injured, and the deter-

niinatidn of this weekly averngo will therefore be the first step in

the assessment of compensation. As regards such assessment, the

great difference in practice will be this : firmerly the rules for

determining such avernge were to be fn\md m judieial decisions, now

they are provided for by para, (i) of Schedule I., as just set out.

Probably the master principle in computing such average will bo

that enunciated in the opening words of the sub-sect, (a) of

para, ("i) :
" Arcr(i<j<^ ircr/,/;/ riiniiiujn >ihiiU Ac annpiifvd in mich

iiiniiiiir IIS is hist cdlriiliitdl to (jirr iUv rale per irovk at uJiicli tlifl

iror/aiifiii inis hciinj rninoK r-ilcil." This enactment will give an

arbitrator an alnl()^t unfettered discretion as to his methods of

arriving at such average, and, providi'd hi; is carefid to exercise his

discretion in rvery case, which it is iniiierativo on him todo(//),

tliere is little laobability of his decisions beintr interfered with.

But, as before, the determination oi' this weeklj- average will be a

question of fact, and, although so much is left to the discretion

of the arbitrator, will still be subject to the following directions

in law :

—

I. The meaning to bo attributed to " average weekly

earnings."

ir. Tlie mi^aning to be attributdl to '• earnings."

HI. Subject to certain modifications, only earnings in an

emi)loyment by the same enii>loyer are to be reckoned.

IV. The meaning to bo attributed to " en. biyment by the same

employer."

(y) There is a cunsideralile dif-

furcuco between this and the old

fiiih-scct. (J", for whitli it is sub-
stituted, wliich was as follows :

—
" (i) In tixing tlic o"iount of the
wct'kly jiayiiiiiit, regard shall 1"'

had to the difference between the

amount of tlie average weekly
earnings of the worknmn befor"--

the accident and the average

amount whidi he is able to earn
after the accident, and to any pay-
ment not being wages which ho
niny receive from tlio emploj-er in
respect of his injury during the
pi'riod of his incapacity."

(A) n.ijbyv. <"ox(No. 2), (1904)
2 K. U. 208 ; Welisler v. Sharp,
(I'JiM) 1 K. B. 218.
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V. Modification of rule, only employment by the same employer

to be reckoned

—

(ii) Where not prncticablf to arrive at '" average " by

ordinary methods

;

(1)) Where tliere are concuiTent contracts of service.

VI. I'rovided the grade of labour has remained unchanged, it is

not material tliat the work engaged upon has varied, nor

tli.'it the e;iriiings have varied.

Yir. In arrixiiig iit the difference hetweou the average weekly

earnings of a workman before the accident and his

earnings after it hu- occurred, only actual earnings may
be considered, and not what he might have earned but

for the accident.

Vlll. If the full time rcijuired b^-the Act has elapsed, the average

must be computed from such time.

IX. But no detinite length of time is required, and an average

must be computed fiom time, however short.

DIlLX'TION IN LAW I.

The ..ie.\mxg to be attkiiuted to "average weekly

earnings."

It will bo noted that the compensation is not based on the

current wage paid, b:it on average weekly earnings. These

\\(prils have been the subject of nearly as much learning as the

woxil accident. In Li/noii v. Kuuirhs (/), the meaning of the phrase

Was fully discussed in the Ilouie tif Lords, and finally decided.

The risult of tlic judgments is, the jiopular meaning is to govern,

and that practically it might be paraphrased to read what a man
wi'ck in weik out might on an average earn {j). Thus in po2)ular

parlance, talking of a man who esirned in-egular wages, one would

say, speaking of a yearly servant, that on an average ho got so

nmcli 11 week or so much a month, as he case might bo. Then to

arrive at sucli aver.igc w( ''kly earnings, all in a given period

(/) (lyoi) A. C. 7'J.

( /) Ayrea v. Biicierii/i/r, -yc,

(I'J'OJ) 1 K. B., irt p. GG. '" What
wr.uld liavi^ been liis earnings,

taking one week with another,

had he bad an opportunity of

earning wages during two weeks
or more ':

"—Collin.', M.I?.
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should 1)0 added together, and the total divided by the immber of

weeks in f^uch period. So tliif* view is praeticully embodied in the

words of the pani. i2) (a) just (juotod, viz., average weekly earnings

shall bo coniimted in sucli manner as is best calculated to gfive the

rafr j>i r in rk at wliich t!ie workman was being remunerated.

Surely the logical application of this rule should for the future

render impossible those ridiculous cases under the old Act where

two men, practicall}- in identical employments under identical con-

ditions, were held to earn on an average quite different amounts.

Even worse was the absurd case of Waltn-'i v. Vhnr {k), where,

according to the highly technical view taken of whether a man

who worked from Wednesday to Tuesday worked in one week or

two, his a\erage earnings were to be fixed at 1/. (jv. \<l. or 21. Vis. i'uf.

respectively. ( )ne or other of these amounts could not help but be

wrong—as a matter of fact, both were. The man never earned so

much as '2/. 12s. Gr/. a weak, and rarely so little as 1/. 6«. 3(/.

SfU

DIRECTION IN LAW II.

The meanixo to be ATrRmrxEn to " earmxgs."

By earnings gross wages, including overtime (/), as a rule, will

be understood ; so probably irregular extras for the same class of

services during the same period should be added ('/*). No li duc-

tion should be made for small payments a workman may have t^

make, such as oil for a miner's lamp (((), and so, on t other hand,

no addition can be made for incidental a '-antac- received, Mich

as tuition bj' an apprentice, which is often the substantial c->n-

sideration paid him for his services (o). If, however, the advantage

be one readily reducible to a money value, as a house rent free, n

may bo included (p). Whether this decision will carry tht

equiv! ' nt or monetary value of tlie board and lodging received

(A-; 18 T. L. 1{. 00.

(/) Giles V. liel/ort, (1903) 1

K. B. 843.

(m) In Hathaway v. Aram
Printing Co., (1901) 1 Q. B, 96, it

was decided otherwise, on the

ground such serviies were not

continuous for two weeks, but

(>i) Houghton V. Suiion Heath
Colliery Co., (1901) 1 K. B. 93,

approved in Abram Coal C . v.

Southern, (1103) A. 0. 306.

{oj Po.tip^'rey v. Southwark
Press, (1901) 1 K. B. 86.

ip) G.X.Jily.v. Dawson, (1905)

1 K. B. 331.

issul niti'i :,at lrJ\
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li}' tloniestic and other servants remains to bo settled, and one

rupposns, in tlie usual manner, by the House of Lords But

ct-rtainly it seems to go a consiiJerable distance in this direction.

The quni.tum or value nf such b<>ard and lodging will bo a question

(if fact in each case.

Guards' uniforms supplied and allowances made when away {q)

by railway companies have been reckoned as part of their earnings,

but the latter decisions, at any rate, must bo read in the light of

tlio over-ruling section of the First Schedule, as follows :

—

(d) where the employer has been accustomed to pay

to the workman a sum to cover any special

expenses entailed on him by the nature of

his employment, the sum so paid shall not

be reckoned as part of the earnings.

As regards commercial travellers who receive a money allowance

to cover hotel, rail and other expenses, nice questions will arise

whether all such all wance comes within this sub-section, or whether

they can claim for the part representing board and lodging. If

they can, perhaps such additions may so swell their earnings as to

miike them exceed 250/. a year, and so take them out of the

definition of " workman," and so out of the Act altogether.

If nothing whatever has been agreed as to wages, there will be

the usual implied cout.act to pay the market rate for the time

employed {/•), though in all cases the arbitrator will take into

consideration all the facts before liim and from them draw his own

conclusions. Particularly will this be so in the case of overtime

and extras. Overtime must be included in earnings, but what

weight it and extras should have must depend on the particular

circumstances of each case. When in their nature they are more

or less regular, they would practically' be the same as wages and

treated accordingly, whilst, on the other hand, it would not do to

inflate an average with an extra th t might never occur again

:

e.g., a gratuity for putting out a fire, or the overtime paid for such

(9I Sharp v. Midland Rly. Co.,

(I'jo'a) 2 K. B. 26 ; G. N. Rly. v.

Ddwson, supra.

(r) Jones v. Walker (1899), 105

L. T. 579.
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service might well bo largely 'liscountea, whilst a. shilling paid to

men turn and turn about for locking up premises might Loarly b^;

valuoil at its full amount.

DIRECTION IN LAW III.

Si K TTOCKinAIN MODIFK ATlOXSi, ONLY EAUXINGS IN AN EMPLOY-

MENT IIV THr SAME EMl'I.fv WE TO HE UErKOXKn.

Notwithstanding the discrp'.' -gely h'ft to the arbitrator

this rule is still operative. It :^e soon by para. (1) (a) the

compensation in case of death is to be '/ w'/i rqunl to /lix inniiinjs

in the ciiij>/oi/niiiif of the Mmr niijihijer dm-iinj tlir llinr i/earn

next pmrdiiKj the injiin/ . . . ; or in case of a shorter period,

the amount f'f hk ciiniiiif/s sha/l he ihcnu'l to he one hiimtred and

fi/ty-six a - hit areraijc ireekly carninijn diiriinj the period of his

nctiini enip/oymenf under the unid imploi/er. So idso in cases where

incapacity results from the injury the conipensation is to bo based

on his areriige ire, /./// eaniintja diirin(j the prerioi(.t tie, Ire in- thu if

he haa been "O long employed; but in case of a shorttT perind it is to

be based on his average weekly . amiugs for any Iim period during

tchieh he has been in the emjilnyinent of the '^cine employer.

These 'ses make it quite dear that, subject to the modifi-

cations d with in Dii .ction in Law V., only earnings in an

ei M)loynie.at by the same employer can be considered, and that

ir -1 man has been working for A. and then for B. and then ior (
".,

i:
> !ernis of his employment with A. and B. can in no way be

cor idered.

In the case of industrial disease it does not o'wiys follow that

the employer who last employed the workman will be the one

liable for the compensation. Where this is not so sect. 8, sub-

sect. (1) (d), provides

—

(d) The amount of the compensation shall be calculated

with reference to the earnings of the workman

under the employer from whom the compensa-

tion is recoverable.

245)
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DIRECTION IX LAW IV.

MIAMNf^ TO UK AnuiliUTKl) TO " KMPI.OYMKM UV THE SAMK
KMI'LOYKK."

'i'he average w.vkly earnings, wo have seen, is to bo arri\e(l at
from the terms of tlie employment ^^y the same employer; and
l.y ]i:ira. cii (c) sucl ini)loynuiit is defined as follows:—'

ic) employment by the same employer shall bo taken
to mean employment by the same employer
in the grade in which the workman was
employod at the time of the accident, imiu-
terrupted by alj.scnce from work due to illness

or any otlier unavoidaljle cause.

Thi- rl.iuse is substituted 1 the learning involved in the old
rule that the emi.loym..nt considered had to be continuous emi^loy-
luent. Still, note this clause is imi.erati\o and requires the
empl.iymcnt fo be with certain exceptions, as before, uninterrupted.
Tlie importance of this rule before the discretionary power of the
arbitrator was increased could not bo o\erstated. For example,
suppose a man had been employed a fortuiglit, then was away for
eight weeks, and had tlieu worked another fortnigiit, when he was
injured, the question whetlur the arbitrator was bound to regard
the whole eini.loyment as broken or continuous was more serious
than any otlier eoiisiileratioii.

The rule to obtain the average weekly earnings was, a:,d to a
largo extent in ordinary cases probably will be, to add together all

tho earnings in a given period and divide by the number of weeks
in Buch p'riod. Applying this rule to the example given, and
assuming the earnings to have been 21. a week, we get— (a) If no
break in employment, four weeks' earnings, or H/. divided by li,
or an av.-iage weekly earning of Mv. (,/. with a corresponding
compensation of (iv. S,/. p,., w,,ek. (b) If there was a break in tho
emi.loymeiil. then the last two weeks only w^ould be considered,
and llie two weeks' earnings ..f {/. dixldvd by two would give an
average of 'J/ a week and a eompeuMition anioiuit of 1/.

I?
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That what a man would earn, on an average, week in week out
could vary between -2/. and VU. -id. according to the highly
technical construction of a liiglily tcchniLal rule was, in tho words
of Euclid, absurd. And note, an iuteniiediate amount, probably
the correct one, it was not open to an arbitrator to find. Although
this is now changed, as wo shall see when wo deal with the modifi-
cation of thi.s rule, and altliougli tlie arbitrator may now give such
iutermodiate sum if it seems just to him, yet even now, what is a
tcrminaticm of an employment and what constitutes a new employ-
ment may bo most material. This will be a question of fact, and
an arbitrator may well decide he sees no reason why he should
resort to any diita for arriving at tjie a\erage other than those
furnished by the uninterrupted employment by the same
employer. Tlius, ^vhilst the clause requires change of grade or
illness, or otlier unavoidable cause to break the continuity, in this

respect very much following the old decisions, yet it loaves open to

the arbitrator to reckon in the period of service, holidays, or other
iifl-days taken by the workman («).

The great importance of tho rule is well exemplified in 6V/,-.v v.

Bvl/onl [1] .
Here a stevedore's labourer had been employed by a

firm for a greater or less number of days during the preceding
year, lie was not employed by them from the L'ud to lOth
Xovember, but was continuously so employed from the Uth to tlio

:-'8th. The County Court Judge found there was a new emjiloy-
ment during this last period, a period wh.n the wages were much
swelled by overtime, and gave the maximum compensation of 1/. a
week. Had tho average been taken over the whole year, it would
not have been anything like tliis amount.

ioi

(.?) Unilor old Act nUsoiioe for a
lengthy period ou account of ill-

health was held a break iu the
ciiiph)yiiiciit, thoiigli tho workiimii
rctarucd witlnmt au3- special rc-

cugngemeiif. .Iji/t/,hi/ \. Ilorsdn/
Co. v. l.miilt, 15 T." h. if. IK);
Heirhtt v. /frji/mni, 16 T. L. 1!

)ij. As also absence on account
of a strike, ./ones v. (hriiii Coal
Co., {IH'.>'J)-2U. U. V2\. Ahsenco
to taki' a holiday was decided
> 1 herwise. A'east v. Uiirroir II, ma-
lilr Ste,l Co., \r, T. L. li. Ill

(/) »•'••!) 1 K. ]!. 813.

nnm
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DIUECTION IX LAW V.

MoniFKATIiiN OK HI IK, (INI.Y CMI'I.dYMKXT liY TIIK SAMK KMIM.OVER

TO liV. KITKOM;!)

(a) W/iiir not priirf^aili/f to (inicc at "afini'jc" by

(irdlii'irif nil tliDils ;

(li") Wliif' t/niY 'irr ronriirnnt cniitnii'ts ofmrrice

As to (ii)—
In niilinary cases, proluiLly in ninety-five out of ii ImndreJ, ti

man's rmi'lo^'nieiit liy liis own master will furuitih suffieieTit data

to satisfy r.ii arltitiator lio iiui airixe at a just estimate of wliat tlie

\vceklv axcrage slumld !». In tlie other cases he may not he so

satisfieil, and then hy jiiira. {'i) (a) he may he guided hy other

considerations.

(a) av«'rao-o uoekly caniiiios hliall l)o conijmtcd in

Ml' h manner as is bost cahmlatcd to jrivc the

rate per week at -wliicli the worknian was beinji'

remunerated. Provided that where by reason

of the shortness of the time during which

the wnrkman has been in the employment of

his eniphiyer, or tlie casual naturi> of the

cmplovment, or the terms of the enijdoy-

mcnt, it is impracticable at the date of the

accident to compute the rate of ri'muneration,

regard may l)e had to the average weekly

amount which, dming the twelve months

previous to the ai lent, was being earned

by a person in the same grad^ employed at

the same work In the same employer, or, if

iheie is no j)erson so employed, by a person

in the same grade employiMl in th(> same class

of cuiploymeni and in tlie same district.

From the ahove ]iai:iL:ia|ih it will he sciii lliat wliero the time

lins been (ii) too short, or the emiiloynieiit (b) casual, or iis tcrni.s

r\\v\\ ap i)ot (o give (c) pr.ietieihh' d.tfa from whieh f" arrive nt the

I ii

Ifef
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jiroper average, an arbitrator may have regard to the similar

earnings of a similar workman for the twelve months previous

with, (a) the same employer, or (b), if no such workman is so

employed, of any workman similarly employed in the same

district.

Now what an arbitrator in every case will want to an-ive at is

the avera^." earnings over a sufficiently lengthy period so that

additions and extras and overtime, on tlio one hand, may not

unduly inflate tlie amount received, and absences, liolidays, strikes

and sickness may not unduly diminish it on the other, but that

such time may i>o long enough for such items to average themselves

out.

It will be noted the Act does not give a man compensation on

the basis of his current wage ; it might well have done so, but it

does not. It gives liim compensation on the basis of his average

earnings, and preferably based on a twel\ e months' employment.

And this seems what an arbitrator sl-ould try to arrive at when the

service has been for a less time: what would tlie man have

probliLTv'r.3ceived in earnings in twelve months had the service so

long continued ? Having arrived at this amount, ho will speedily

settle wliat his average earnings should be taken at. Having this

in \iew, circumstances may well arise when he can find as a fact

that any time less tlian twelve months is too short for him to

derive a just average from. For instance, suppose works stopped

off and on, through new machinery, &c. being required, for twenty

weeks out of thirty, and a man tlien injured. An arbitrator might

well find it unjust to him to award him at the rate of only ten

weeks' earnings divided by thirty, and equally imjust to the master

to regard the employment as interrupted, and regard, say, the last

five weeks only of full work, and award the man compensation on

that basis, viz., five weeks' earnings divided by five only. Ho

would clearly feel an amount between the two would bo the correct

one, and this he would be entitled to award under ihe powers given

him by this paragraph.

Then as regards casual labour. The man's own employment

furnishing no sufficient data on whicli to found an average, tlie

arbitrator may have regard to what a similar w ; '.uiau, iu this case

a similar casual labourer, had actually earned during the previous

253
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twelvp ixiontlis with tlie same employer, or, failin}; any sucli work-

man, what some similar person in tlie same j^raJo emplojcd in tho

same class of employment in tho same district had earned. No
doubt this will result in a great deal of contradictory evidence

being given. On tho one hand, tho employers will insist on

their right to have taken as the basis of the compensation the

earnings of some man actually emploj-ed by them ; on the other

hand, the workman will want taken as tne standard some model

casual labourer who has hoon employed every day during tlio

previous twelve jiionths. Probably in this tho arbitrator will

exercise his discretion and, influenced by botli, will find as a fnr-t

that one I'lass of evidence or other, or both, were not suflRciently

reliable to furnish a sole guide for fixing the average, and if he so

acts it is difficidt to see for what reason his decision can bo

interfered with.

So in other difficult cases, when the ordinary methods of

assessing the avei-age are inapplicable, tho arbitrator can similarly

act.

i!

j

El,

!

1

i

As to (b). Wliifr tlnrc (i)-i' cniiriirrni/ amtnids of nrrn'ir.

This is provided for by para. ('2) (b) as follows:

—

(b) where the workman had entered into concurrent

contract? of service with two or more employers

under wliich he worked at one time for on(^

such emphiyer and at another time for anotlicr

.such cniplnycr, his average weekly earninos

sliall be computed as if his earniiifjs uadcr

all sucli contracts were earnings in tho eni-

})]oymont of tlio employer for whom lie was

win-king at the time of the accident.

Here, we would point out, it is difficult to si>o how this clause

can apply to casual labour. Tho very meaning of casual labour

is chance labour as opposed to r(\i.ruliir employment : a man without

a job asks for one and gets it. For that job there is a contract, but

it is difficult to see how at the same time there can be another con-

current contract nlsd running. The very essence of casual hd>our
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Is seeking and getting ou'- job alter another ami making a contract

fo." such job or jobs as got and on the spot.

Perhaps the question may arise wliether a man who has a regular

job, say every TVednesday, and other days socks work casually,

may not \ held to lia\ o concuiTcnt contracts, though it 'ems

doTibtful, and more especially so if it is a case of increasing the

liability of, say, the Wednesday employer, lie may well argue

that such other contracts wc- consecuti\c contracts and never

concurrent with his. as tliey bc.,an and ended independently of his

contract, and that ou the Wednesday wlien the man came to work

for him he might have ho'' contracts previous to his, and in the

future he might have contracts sul sequent to his, hut he never liad

a contract subsisting at the same time as his. If, on the otlicr

liaud, the workman had regular contracts, contracts not entered

into ami at once carried to completion, h" would come within the

clause. Only then he would not he a casual or chance labourer.

Thus, for instance, a gardener might well be employed every

Mondaj' by one employer, every Tuesday by another, and so on

through e^•ery day of llio week. Here all such contracts wouM bo

concurrent, and would have to be taken into account. Or it might

be on some days he would have no regular employment. On these

daj's he might seek a job. Then on sach days ho would be a

casual labourer, and wliat h> then earned woul'l probably be

excluded from his aggregate earnings.

As regards the merits of tliis clause, this is not the place to

disco PS them. It iuv.>1vc3 a great change from the former Act and

will he particularly .serious to small employers of labour. Formerly

n uan's liability' was practically proportionate to the amount lie

pai<l. Thus if a clerk gave a man S*. for half a day's w "k a fort-

night to look after his garden, his V 'Hty was abimt (.•'/. a week.

Now if he employ the same man to i ^ same job regularly and

the man is injured, say, bj' a rusty nt.ii setting up blood poison,

he will fii.d the compensation ho has to pay is based on the scale

of all the man earned during the week—some twenty shillings

or more.
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DIRECTION IN LAW VI.

PkoVIDED the CRADK of • AIlOUll HAS REMAINED UNCHAXGED, IT IS

NOT MATERIAL THAT THE WORK ENGAGED 1 PON HAS VARIED,
NOR THAT THE EARNINGS HAVE VARIED.

We have seen para, ('i) (c), defining employment, says:—

Employment by the same employer sliall be taken to
mean employment by the same emijloyer in the grade in
Avhich the workman was emijloyed at the time of the
accident, uiunterrui)ted by ab.scncc from work due to
illiKK.s or any other unavoidable cause.

The materiality of chanpe of grade is evident. Instead of the
a\L.rage ^veekly eaniiugs being based on tlie previous earnings,
only those paid after tL(> change are to be considered. Uere, again,
whilst an arbitrator must take the wage paid after the change and
not the .ower, or maybe higlier, wage pre; i.nisly paid, yet still he
may ex, nise his discretion acording to para. (;,>) (a) as'to how he
arrives at his average. He may well find that the employment
after the change of grade has been ton sli,.rt to furni.li sufficient
data from which to derive an average. Or he may find that after
the change of grade there has been sufficiently long uninterrupted
employment upon whidi l,e can act. Change of work or change in
tlie rate of wage paid does not interrupt employment {>,{: for
instance, a man put to another job, say fitting, instead of moulding.
I'crhaps if the ;\ork were entirely dilferent it m-'ght be a question
whether ihciv was not evidence of a new contract, as when a man
eiuplnyed as a ynwv was kept on as a gardener. But in all cases
where tlie wages, Iiowcvcr estimated, have from time to time varied,
all actually re.civcd will have to be taken into account, and thJ
weekly average will not bo ba.^ed only on tlie rate of those wages
paid at the time of the accident {.A.

{lij Frier v. Miirsrhn, ;ISr)0~ 1

Q. B. 193.
{j) I' Ice V. Marsdeii, (IHO'J) I

Q. B. 493.
'
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DIRECTIOX IN LAW VII.

I\ ARRIVING AT THE DIFKERi;X( F. BETWEEN THE UKIUGE WEEKLY
EARNINGS OK A WORKMAN liEFORE THE ACCIDENT AND 1113

EARNINGS AFTER IT HAS OCCURRED, ONLY ACTIAL EARNINGS

MAY BE CONSIDERED AND NOT WHAT HE MIGHT HAVE K\RNED
BUT FOR THE ACCIDENT.

In other words, tho maximum compensation recoverable will be
based on the difference between what tho workman earned before,

and is able to earn after the accident. Thus an apprentice earning
10s. C(/. a week had his hand so badly injured that it was not worth
while his continuing as an apprentice. His indentures were can-
celled, and ho became instead a labourer at lis. 2d. a week. It

was held he could not recover anything under tho Act. In
actual wages he could prove no loss {>/).

The operation of this rule thus proving so harsh on apprentices
and young persons, their case has now been specially legislated for

by the proviso (b) of para. (1) of tho First Schedule, giving them
additional compensation. This will be further dealt with when we
COD- J to tho actual estimating of tho amount of compensation to bo
paid.

DIRECTION IN LAW VIII.

If the full time required by the Act has elapsed, the
average mist be computed from such time.

(1) III case of death.

In this case the average weekly wage will not have to bo com-
puted. The words are clear: the compensation (limited by a
maximum of ;100/. and a miniraum of 150/.) '"s to be a sum equal
to the earnings during tho three years next preceding tho injury.

(2) In r>_m of total oy partial incapnriti/.

In this case tho dis(,r(;tion so largely given to the arbitrator by
para. (:.') (a) is hardly applicable, fo. bj- para. (]j (I,), already
given, the average weekly earnings must be compute 1 from tho

{y) Pomp/trey V. Snulhteark Press, (1901) 1 K. B. 80.

1). 1~
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oarnings during ,ho i,revio„, twdvo n,o„ths, and tl.is will be such
total oarrungs dunn.n; suol. (imo divi.lcl by fifty-two. Whothcr
iho wagos Layo vari.l, or interval, between working days taken
place, will bo immaterial.

UIKECTION IN LAW IX.

No DEPIN-.Tn ,.KX.T„ np x.MK IS „E.,- ,:,, .x„ ,, ,,,,„,„, „„^
lii: «().Mrrii:n hi.m timk, however short.

Ongin.lly, under ,1,0 oM A.t, it had boon l.eld that unless there

u ;" "? ""'" •'* '•"*' "'« •-'"•- ''^'1 -t l>een long

::t : ^'f'^'"^
'"''^ ^^"^ ^''^••'^ ^^ --- ^^ *i- -rag^

!;,;,• "'""IT;
'""'' ^^ "° '^^•-"^- -"''1 1- 'Ivtorminod, no com-.U,on .nUd bo assessed. For a l„„g tin.e tho decisions on thishead overshadowed the whole Aet. but were finally disposed of hiL... V. A.,.r . ..) .hieh deeided con.pensation ... no! to be wit^h Id benause of mechanical diincul.ies in co„,,,u,ing tho amountTins .s now the law to-day, and tho ditnculties in the way oZZt.^0 average have been ren.ved l>y para. ,., (a) of thc^r^

:^ : ;:;
"'^' ''--'' ^" ''-'-'''^ - ^- v- ^v> j-:

ch th
'.'"V"''"'^'"';"' - "f " --al nature or too short, oru

1
that It IS „npract,c,,l,Io to arrive at an average from it hoarbitrator n>ay have reganl to tho earning.s durMi. tlie r vi uwe^o^mon,,. of a man similarly employed with t.^ lll^Z^

Tho ma.st(-rs, wo liave observed will t,,.. 1. li • t .

TMll havo to provo that the workman thev reU- n.\ ,

(«) (1901) A. C. 79.

f| 1
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The assessment of the amount of compensation,

Tlio average weekly earnings having been ascertained, the

enactments of the Schedule to the Act are clear and may be

classified as follows :

—

(a) In case of death, when there are

—

(i.) Dependants wholly dependent,

(ii.) Dependants in part dependent,

(iii.) No dependants.

(b) In case of injury resulting in

—

(i.) Total incapacity,

(ii.) Partial incapacity.

As to (a) (i.) //( cnne of dcftth iclicre there are depeii'htnts nholhj

ilcpeiKfeiif.

The amount of compensation will ])e a sum equal to the amount

of the deceased's earnings witli tho same em|il<n-er duriiip^ tlio

preceding three years if tlie employment has been so long ; or a

sum equal to !•")() times tho amount of his average weekly euniiiigs,

arrived at according to tlio rules already discussed.

In both cases the maximum compensation will bo IJOO/., and tho

minimum 150^.

As to (a) (ii.) In cnse of death where there are (/epcndaiifs in ^art

depemlent.

A sum, not exceeding that payable when there are dependants

wholly dependent, reasonable and proportionate to tho injury

sustained.

Under Article I., Part I., we have di.«cussed who are entitled to

claim as dependants, and in determining what efTeet is to be given

to the words "reasonable and proportionate to tho injury sustained,"

wo find that tho governing principle of tho deei>ions has been, what

loss have tho ajiplicants sutfered, ratlier than what other reMiurees

are they possoss^ed of. The question has not been so much wlictliir

tlie applicants have bfen (b'peiidcnt in the popular sense of tlie

word as wln^ther they have proflti-d by the earnings of tlio

deceased. This loss of profit or benefit will be a question of fact

for the arbitrator to decide.

17 (-'i)
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(a) (iii.) Ill cnxc o/tlint/i ic/ifir t/irir arc iiu dipi ndii'iti.

A sura not oxoecding 10/. for the rc.isonalile expense of the

decoased's medical ntteiidanco and funeral expenses, to bo paid to

whom it is due.

In assessing the compensation under (a) (ii.), in tin- case of death

when niipliiants are only in part dr).endi.nt, the arbitrator may, as

long as ho docs not exceed tho maximum allowed, also give any

sum under this head in addition (").

But according to a Sootdi ease (li), which hardly appears to be

sound, claims imder these heads are mutually exclusive, so that one

set of persons could not claim imder (a) (ii.) and another set

under (a) (iii.) ; and, formerly, if those wholly dependent were

found cntitloJ, it excluded all those in part dependent from claiming

under (a) (iii.). The rights, however, o* dependants //(/(/• nc are

provided for by para. {X) of tho First Schedule, and are dealt with

later on in the next chapter.

Further, in assessing tho compensation payable in case of death,

allowance must be made for all paj-raeuts made to the deceased

himself before his death, and if made in pursuance of an award it

remains to be seen how far his dependants are entitled to have it

re-02)ened (c) and a new award made.

I i

Next as to (b) (i.) Tfliciv the injury rc-vilts in total incapaciti/.

In this case the compensation will be a sum not exceeding half

the workman's average weekly earnings as ascertained, with a

maximum not exceeding I!, a week. If the workman is under

twent^'-one, special provision is made for him by para. (1' (b) :

—

(b) as rospccts the wockly payments during total

incapacity of a workman who is under twenty-

one years of age at the date of the injury,

and whoso average weekly earnings are less

than twenty shillings, one hundred per cent.

{a) Bnan v. Crawshmj, (1902) as Re Robinson, 190J, 39 L.J.
1 K. B. 2i. 1C4, C. C.

lb) F,i,/ni! V. Murdoch. 1 F. (t) O' .Yci/fi V. /.or.-j/A 1 S T. L. K.
1 1 79 ; by no means as satiiifactory 57.' And see para. 9 (d), Sched. II.

m^mm mmmmm
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shall bo substituted for fifty per cent, of his

average w kly earnings, but the weekly pay-

ment shall in no case exceed ten shillings.

And by para. (Ki), First Seliedule, provision is made for review-

ing liis compensation.

(IG) Any weekly payment may be reviewed at the

request either of the employer or of the workman, and

on such review may be ended, diminished, or increased,

subject to the maximum above provided, and tho

anicimt of payment .shall, in default of agreement, be

settled by arbitration under this Act

:

Provided that where the workman was at the date

of the accident under twenty-one years of ago and the

review takes place more tlian twelve months after the

accident, tho amount of the weekly payment may be

increased to any amount not exceeding fifty per cent,

of the weekly sum which the workman would probably

have boon earning at the date of the review if he

had remained uninjured, but not in any case exceeding

one pound.

AV'hero con-pensation has been paid for over six months, para. (17),

ScbcJiilo I., provides for its being redeemed.

(17) Where any weekly payment has been continued

for not less than six months, the liability therefor may,

on ap^)lication by or on behalf of the employer, be

redeemed by tho payment of a lump sum of such an

amount as, where the incapacity is permanent, would,

if invested in the purchase of an immediate life annuity

from the National Debt Commissioners through tho

Post Office Savings Bank {<l) purchase an annuity for

the workman equal to seventy-five per cent, of the

annual value of the weekly payment, and as in any

(/ ) For rates, see Appc idix C.
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otlur ("ISC uiav bo settled l)y nrl)itration under this

Act, ;iii(l such lump sum ma/ be ordered by the com-

mittci> nr iubitrator or jmig. of tlic county court to

lie invested or otlicrwisc ajiplied for the benefit

(.f tlic peisi.n entitled thereto: IVuvided that nothing

in tliis pinairranh shall bo construed as preventing

aurcenients Ixin^'' made for the rcdcinption of a weekly

liaviuent by a lump sum.

This p.'iriifnaiih is hanlly a triumph of En>.'lish. Its probable

tff.'ct is (ii) wh.rc iin'ii[iutity is pi'rmaueut the emiiloycr can reJoem

liis liability uitli a lump f^iim fixt'd at scvcnty-fivo per cout. oE tbe

valiip of ;i!i iiuimity as statt'd, and ueitlicr more nor kss; and

(bi in hnj ulh.' ,'•
, /.( ., wboro inwipacity is uot pcrnumi'iit, as may

bo settled by arbitrution. In such cases it probably will bo held

til lump sum given cannot exceed tbat given for permanent

iu. .iiiadty, aiul thus an employer, knowing tlio most he may have

to pav, lau fro to arbitration to have it assessed at less if possible.

Vu'h-r the old Act it was decided he could not ajiply to compound

and at the same time limit the maximum lie would gi\e('). So,

formerly, theru \\\' lO limit of amount, nor were there any definite

iniii( iples, artuarial or otherwise, settled for arriving at it (./') ; but

tlie arliitrator hail to use his own discretion in fixing what was a

proper sum for redemi)tiou of the weekly payments (.7). Unless

the lump sum is rigidly lixed as stated these principles will still

prolKil.ly apply.

Seit. Is; pro. ides for wiUiT'ien permanently incapacitated and in

receipt of comiiensutiou leaving the United Kingdom.

V,v .Schedule II. (li!) '.eh a—eomeuts must be rtj^istered.

(18) It' a workinn receiving a weekly payment ceases

to reside in the I'l.aed Kingdom, he shall thereupon

cease to he entithd to receive any weekly payment,

unh'.ss the medical referee ceriiiles that the incapacity

((', Ciislle :S/,iiiii!iii/ ('o.\. .'lli^iit- June oO, 1900.

sn.i. (lOOo! 1 K. IV Vill.'i. {r/) firiint nnd Aldirnft Y. Con-

{/) J'alliiison V. Stevdisoii, Kl'J )«)?/, fi AV. C. C. 1.t3.

L. T. 100; nfflrmcd bv C. A..

mfmmmmfmm.
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resulting from the injury is likely to bo of a permanent

nature. If the medical referee so certifies, the workman

shall be entitled to receive liuarterly the amount of the

weeklv payments accruing due during the preceding

quarter so long as he proves, in such maimer und at

such intervals as maybe prescribed by rules of court, his

identity and the continuance of the incai)acity in respect

of which the weekly payment is payable.

(b) (ii.) Where the iiijunj ff'Hilf.i in purtinl incapach.

By proviso (a) to sub-sect, (b) of para. (I) of '^
'

x. it will

be not..a that //' the in,vpm-ili, lasU /r.vs th„n ^, ..•< no vomprn-

nation ^hnll h,- p.,,Mc in rrspn-f of the Jir.f .ccek. Subject to this,

comi>ensitio.i i.s i^nuble for the whole unio of incapacity, and

without cxcUuUug the first two weeks, as under the old Act.

As 10 amoimt, tho arbitrator may award any sum not exceeding

that payable f..r total incapacity right up to tho limit of tho

maximum of I/, a week. The direction in paragraph (i), that tho

weekly pavmcut is not to exceed the diiierenee between what tho

workman 'culd earn before and after tho accident, is merely a

guide to tho arbitrator in determining the amount, and not the

limit : mu,t give in every case {h). Nor does it lay down that

the actual loss of wage-earning capacity is to be equally borne by

the workman and his employer (/) ; and if, for iu>tauce, the work-

man had originally been earning 'L a week and had had compen-

sation assessed at lA a week, the arbitrator might contmue such

compensation at 1/. . week so long as tho man was not

earning more than another 1/. himself. Tho re^.ilt practically

is in tho case of partial incapacity, to leave tho amount to tho

arbitrator, who will take into account all tho circumstances, par-

ticularly having regard to what the apphcant is .m.lk to earn after

the accident as well as what steps ho has taken to get well again (A).

Under the similar enactment of tho old \ •.
:
d-es ha.l required

proof that not only was the workman 1 . to . ^ t.. - .'-;- but was

263

^A) lUinguorth v. W'almsley, 9, lyc

(19UU)-2aB. 12. (*)

US Ellis V. Kmtl, Tmies, April (o.. I ;.:'), 6. i'. 'O.

jlliery
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2'J m1-. aMo to got it. Failing this thoy hail refused to termiuato the

I
ayniciits (/), and this iiractico will probably bo continued.

'J'ho rights of infants to reviow of compensation for partial

iiK ijiacity on th«r attaining twenty-ono aro provided for by
p.ira. (10), jnst given, under the head of " total incapacity." Their
riglit-; to conip.nsation for partial incapacity in the meantime,
/.(., until twenty-ono. seem to bo governed by the same rulca

ap|il_ving to all wcirkmen.

If tlie (piotion of fitness is in dispute the registrar of the County
Court is empowered by para, (l-j), Sdiedulo I., on the apiilication

of hnlh jtarties, to r(>fcr tlio matter to a medical referee, and
the nieilieal referee to whom tlie matter is so referred shall, in

aeeonlanco witli regulations made by the Secretary of State, give a
certificate as to the condition of the workman and his fitness for

cmiil..ynR.nt, speeifying, where necessary, the kind of employment
for wliirh )io is fit, and tliat certificate shall bo conclusive evideneo
as to tlie matters so certified.

As to th(- ability to earn, some difficult questions arise when the
employer is willing to take back tlio workman at his old wage.

If the workman go back for such wsgos, the arbitrator can
riglitly postpone making his award {m) until sucli times as events
may require- it, or make an award of a penny a week, which the
workman will have a right to have reviewed when there is any
change of circumstances («).

liut it may bo the workman may refuse to go back. Here, if

the «v,rk would bo such as the man could do, tho arbitrator, whilst
making a declaration of liability entitling him to compensation
NNhen circumstances justified it, miglit in the meantime award him
nothing {„). On the other hand, it tho olfer were for a job tho
man could not effectively do, lie might then and there feol justified
m assessing the' compensation, irrespective of the employer's offer
to take him baek at (lie „1,1 ,.(,to of wages (;)).

\t) H'i/.y„,i V. Jackson'x ^l,„rs,
Ltd., 7 W. r. C. 122; CU,rke v.
Gaa, ,yc. <•„.. 21 T. L. ]{. im.

(»() Clinmllcr v. Smith, 08991
2 Q. 1!. .5(10.

'

{it) Irons V. Dmits. (1890) 2

(o) Powell-Dufri/n Steam Coal
Co. v. Edwards, Times, Julv 23.
1900.

'

(/)) lillisv. A'mo//, Times, April
9, 1900; Fraserv. O. N.ofS. Rlu.,
3 F. 908. Ct. r.f Sefi>

1»
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Again, as regards loth total and partial incapacity, the words of

the Act are " results from the injury." Hence an arbitrator should

consider all circumstances, and where, apart from the accident,

disease would ultimately have caused incapacity, he might well

take this into account in limiting the duration of the payments (q).

The settlement of this question may now, on application by both

parties, be left to a medical referee, and by para. (15) of the First

Schedule it is as regards this enacted :

—

Where no agreement eaii be eonie to between ifie emptoyer and tfie

workman as to ic/iet/ier or to what extent the iih ipacily oftlic workman

is clue to the accident, the provisions of this paragraph sitail, subject co

any regulations made by the Secretary of State, apply as if the question

were a question as to the condition of the icorkman.

265

(y) Wardv. L. S,- N. W. Rly., L. T. June 29, 1901.
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CHAPTER IX.

The Disposition of the Compensation.

(a) To the Apjdicant.

The cliicf provision as to payment of cor pensation is that of

para. (1 1) of ScIkmIuIo II., as fnUows:

—

(14) Any suiu awarded as coinponsation shall, unless

paid into Cuurt under this Act, be paid on the receipt of

the j)er.s(in to wlioui it is payable under any agreement

or award, and the solicitor or aj;-ent of a person claiming

coinpen.-^ation under tliis Act .shall not be entitled to

recover from liiui any costs in respect of any proceedings

in an arl^itration under this Act, or to claim a lien in

respect of such costs on, or dediu't such costs from, tho

sum awarded or agreed as compensation, except such sum

as may be awarded by the connnittec, the arbitrator, or

the judge of the county court, on an apjjlication made
eitiier by the ]>( rsoii claiming compensation, or by his

solicitor or agent, to determini' the amoinit of costs to bo

paid to file .solicitor or agent, such sum to be awarded

subject to taxation and to the scale of costs pi-escribed by

rules of court.

And by para. (l!>j (if iSchodule I. it is expressly enacted such

wcfkly payments cannot bo assigmd, charged, &o., or set off.

(10) A -weekly payment, or a sum paid by way of

reileniptinn thereof, .sluill not be capable of being assigned,

charged, or attached, and shall not pass to any other

person by operation of law, nor shall any claim bo set off

against the same.
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Para. ^17) of Schedule I. provides for weekly payments being

coIplU and for their being invested for the benefit of the

applicant. . _,

(17) Where any weekly payment has been continued

for not less than six months, the liability therefor may,

on application by or on behalf of the employer, bo re-

deemed by the payment of a lump sum of such an

.mount as, vvhere the incapacity is permanent would if

invested in the purchase of an inunediate life annuity

from the XatioiuU Debt Commissioners throu-h the lost

Office Savings Bank (.),
purchase an annuity for the work-

,nan equal t^ seventy-five per cent, of the auuual value

of the weekly payment, and as in any other case may be

settled by arbitration under this Act, and such lump sum

;„ay be ordered by the committee or arbitrator or judge

of he county court to be invested or otherwise applied

for the benefit of the person entitled thereto: Provided

that nothin. in this paragraph shall be construed as

preventing agree.nents beh>g made for the redemption of

n weekly payment by a lump sum (6).

G„ c.t the couditions c,f the applicant continuing to receive

.ildy payments is that he .hall .en.ain in the IJn.tod Kn.gdonK

H
'
^Ll's to leave and a niedi.al r.r.roo c.nfics h:s inc^ci^

is likely to be of a pormanvnt nature, he may apply for the

eompen;aUon t. be paid him uud.r the following pava. (18),

Schedule I. :

—

ri8) If a workman receiving a weekly payn.ent -.>asos

to reside in the United Kingdom, he shall thereupon

.case to be entitled to receive any weekly payment,

unless the medical referee certifies that the incapicity

resulting from the injury is likely to be of a permanent

nature. If the medical referee so certifies, the workman

(a) For table of rates, see Appendix C.

(A) See ante, Chap.VIIl. p. JOU.
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sli;ill be entitled to receive (juartei-ly the amount of the

weekly payments aeeruing clue (luring the preceding

(juarter so long as ho proves, in such manner and at such

intervals as may bo prescribed by rules of court, his

identity and the continuance of the incapacity in respect

of which the weekly payment is payable (.^).

(b) Amomjst Dcpendanh in case of Death of Applicant.

Wlio are dependiiiits wo liavo discussnd ante, p. 171, and

para. (S) of Sdiclulo I. <1itoiminos how tlioy are to be ascertained,

and also provides for tlie .- ;tlement of tlicir riglits inttr sr.

(8) Any question as to who is a dependant shall, in

default of agreement, be settled by arbitration under

this Act, or, if not so settled before payment into court

under this schedule, shall be settled by the county court,

and the amount payable to each dependant shall bo

settled by arbitration under this Act, or, if not so settled

before payment into court under this schedule, by the

county court. Where there arc both total and partial

dependants nothing in this schedule shall bo construed

as i)rcventing the compensation being allotted partly to

the total and partly to the partial dependants («/).

The procedure in case of death is governed hy para. (>),

Schedule I., and Ihdo oG, made for carryin:,' out its provisions.

Formerly the eTnploy(r had to pay the eouipensation to the legal

personal rei.resentatlve, witli certain otli> r complications if there

was not one. Now the change is in every way an improvement.

(,-,) The payment in the case of death shall, unless

otherwise ordered as hereinafter provided, be paid into

(r) Soe ant)-, Chan. Vlll. p. '2G3. Tliis euactment was anticipated hy

hi) This makes eknrtli'--lnV.i.(nd hin llon.i"r JuJ^'O Ca-lmnn in lus

point, toul.1 different classes of exr. Ue jir'Mii in lUKobuisv,,,

depcudants take at the same time ? I'JOl, w ., rnal, 161.
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the county convt, and any sum so paid into court shall

t 1 A.,t. and .1,0 vocoipt «i .ho -c,.,™ o

;Lt .hall 1>« a '"'f-™' '""'°'='= '" '''P"' °

aJrS, it .i,o ™k,„au leave, ..o.loponda,.^ b

„„ol, larger .km under tbo f •';*,„,Jj„„ ^i.h by .!.«

drawn up a most excellent trust bUiem
^^.^

„U the dependants, a .'idow and
^^l^^J^^^^lf^,,^ ,, the

.W he treated the W as a-n-o onoj^o h^^^

^^ ^^^^^^^

trustees might think lest for tl
^'^^^^ Court Judge held

ho clearly Botticd (/)
intended to vary

rrohahly the wider words ot the ne^v J>.a

,„ont was as follows :
-Total awar-l

(e^ 80 L. T. 730.
. „ .. 24,"; 7? To widow. 110/. V.,.-

(/) ^•^\^.-^^;^%'S. -fai. to two infant sous. 50/. -
aoh.

2.-,0. In tliis case the ..pportion-
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tliis ruling and to give arliitrators tho power of thus dealing witli

the compensation. If so, the scherao as set out in tho report, too

long to b(! given Jicro, niiiy bo studied with advantage.

I'ara. (14) of Schedule II. provides for payment of tho compen-

sation otherwise than into Court.

(14) Any .sum awarded as compensation shall, unles.s

paid into court under tliis Act, be paid on the receipt of

tlie pcr.^ion to wliom it is payable under any agreement

or award, and the .solicitor or agent of a person claiming

compensation under this Act shall not be entitled to

recover from him any costs in respect of any proceedings

in an arbitration under this Act, or to claim a lien in

rcsj)cct of such cost.s on, or deduct such costs from, tho

sum awarded or ajireed as compensation, except such

sum us may bo awarded l)y the connnittec, the arbitrator,

or the judge of the county court, cm an apj)licalion made

eitlier by tlio person claiming compensation, or by his

solicitor in' agent, to determine the amount of costs to

be paid to the solicitor or agent, sucli sum io be awarded

subject to taxation and to the scale of costs prescribed by

rules of court.

Formerly, wliero tliere wa.s more than one dependant and no

legal personal ropresentalivc to whom to pay tho compensation,

there was a cerfuin danger in pajing to, pos.sihlj', wrong persons,

infants, sny, unable to give a good receipt, and yet tho employer

had no riglit to require letters of administration to bo taken out (.(/).

However, thi.s dilliculty now is reiUieed to a minimum, as in every

case, if he so diooses, lie ean pay the money into Court. Again,

there are the further provisions of the First Schedule, as follows :

—

(()) I\uhs of court may provide for the transfer of

money paid into court under this Act from one court to

another, whether or not the court from wliicli it is to be

ij: (Inlii-nrthii v. Oipni. IR T. L. T?. fil9.
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transferred is in the same part of the United Kingdom

as the court to which it is to be transferred.

(7) Where a weekly payment is payable under this

Act to a person under any legal disability, a county court

may, on application being made in accordance with rules

of court, order that the weekly payment be paid during

the disability into court, and the provisions of this

schedule with respect to sums required by this schedule

to be paid into court shall apply to sums paid into court

in pursuance of any such order.

Tins is a very excellent provision, and, infer alkt, preveut., if

neco.«arv, disreputable parents from secaring and squandering

compensation p: -lo to their children under legal disabaity.

(10) Any sum which under this schedule is ordered to

be invested nuiy be invested in whole or in port in the

Post Office Savings Bank by the registrar of the county

court in his name as registrar.

(11) Any sum to be s.i invested may be invested in

the purchase of an annuity from the National Debt Com-

missioners through the Post Office Savh.gs Bank, or be

accepted by the Postmaster-General as a deposit m the

name of the registrar os such, and the provisions of any

statute or regulations respecting the limits of deposits in

savings banks, and the declaration to be n^ade by a

depositor, shall not apply to such sums.

(VZ) No part of any money invested i)i the name of

the registrar of any county curt in the Post Office

Savin-s Bank under this Act shall be paid out, except

upon "authority addressed to the Postmaster-General

by the Treasury or, subject to regulations of the

Treasury, by the judge or registrar of the county

court.

271
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(13) Any person deriving any benefit from any moneys
invested m a post office savings bank under the provisions
of this Act mpy, nevertheless, open an account in a post
office savings bank or in any other savings bank in his
own name without being liable to any penalties imposed
by any statute or regulations in respect of the opening
of accounts in two savings banks, or of two accounts in
the same savings bank.

IHM
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CHAPTER X.

Hevjew, Variation and Sf-tting Asidk of Orders A8

to compkxsation.

As to review, by para. (H!) of SL-hodiile I. it is enacted:

—

(10) Any weekly ijaymcnt may be reviewed at the

request either <j£ the eiiii)loyer or (jf tlie workman, and
on .such review may be ended, diminislicd, or increased,

subject to the maximum above provided, and tlic amount
of payment sliall, in default of agreement, bo settled by
arbitrati(jn under this Act

:

Provided that where the workman was at the date of

the accident under twenty-one years of age and the review

takes place more than twelve months after the accident,

the amount of the weekly payment may be increased to

any amount not exceeding lifty per cent, of the wax>kly

sum which the workman Avould probaljlv liave been

earning at the date of the review if he had remained

miinjured, but not in any case exceeding one pound.

A review (^f weekly payments is uot a rehearing nor available a-s

a new trial (//), but ean only tiiko jilace when there has been a

<hange of eireunistimers. Tlius, waives wronply reekonerl at tlie

first hearing eouM not ho alti'red at a review (//) ; their amount w;is

ns J'li/irntii. I?ut it has b:>(ii held the iniiiciiile of nx jii'icdiii

cannot be applied to personal injuries. An arl.iitrutor having found
on expert evidence that a wm-kman was iit for work, was not

precluded from finding later on, on further evidence, that his

previous conclusion was wron;.'. If tiie logie of ilio deei-^ions liad

been wanted to be preserved it wa> >iniii!e. On evidence the

(,( y[n,iiitnl,i V. Parr, (IS'.t'.l
i /, Crosfiihl v. 7'<i>,i,ni. I'JO''

1 U. I''. »<<i>. -2 (I li. r,-2'.).

'• 18
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i i

nrLitrfttor hud found tho mim fit ; tlicretoro ho was fit, legally.

Six months later tho inuu eiiually iiroved he was not.
"" v-

fore, if ho hud hoon h'gally fit six months previously, tho.v uad

been a change of circumstances sufficient to justify a review (<•).

Wliero there is a right to review, the compensation will have to be

re-assessed as at an original liearing, and change of circumstances

may ho in fa\our of or against either party. Thus, wliat a man

has since hecn able to earn, as, for instance, in a baker's shop, will

have to be taken into account ('/), though fluctuatinn in wages since

tlie accident may not be considered (<), nor h'ss of wago-carmog

capacity on account of age (/'), nor defective medical treatment (£r),

nor yot refusal to submit to a surgical operation (A).

Wo have seen tho Courts have suggested ''lat where workmen

who have been injured have been taken back at their old rate of

wages, their compensation muy well be assessed at a penny a week,

with a right to have it reviewed when there is any change in the

conditions of their employment (/).

So when an apiirentice at the time of his accident was earning

7n. a week, and was awarded 3s. C)il. a week compensation, it was

held his master w.'^s entitled to have the unmunt reviewed on his

priviug lie was employed with them as u labourer at lis'. 2'/. (/•).

But this needs some rpialification, as, in Clarho v. GV.? Liijht a)r/

Cull' Co. [/}, tlie Court oi Ae,|ieal held that it was not enough to

merely prove a man was fit to do certain work unless it was

also proved he was able to get it.

Again, a review may bo agreed to by the parties themselves,

when it will operate as a iliseharge of a former award. Thus,

where a man liad agreed to take a certain amount as compensation,

and then, on being re-emploj-ed at liis old rate of wages, had agreed

1 1) Sharmnn v. Hol/iilai/ ciiid

Greenirooil, Ltd., [IWH 1 K. U.

•2U.

((/) y^oniiaiKinil Iliirt \. li'iildir.

(1904) 2 K. B. 27.

If) James v. Orfaii ('mil Co..

(llio'l) 2 K. I?. 21.'5.

(_/') Jnmlistm v. l-'ij'c CdiiI Co.,

5 F. 'Jj8. But not su if *.'.c man
lias recovered from liis iujuries,

and liis incapac ify is due to ad-

vaucing years iilone : l-'rrriii- v.

(rolirldl/, 4 F. 711.

((/) Jieadle v. Milton and others,

114 L. T. .5.50. C. C.
'

/( J Iloth well V. Dalles, 1 9 T. L. I?

.

423 ; Sweeney v. Pnmjiherston Oil

Co., -y F. 972.

/) Irons V. Ddties, (1899) 2

Q. B. 3.U).

(k) Pomphrey v. The Southwark
Press. I'.tOl) 1 K. B. 80.

(/) 21 T. L. E. 181.
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to give up such coiniK'nsiition, it was held he was not entitled to

fall back on the original ngroonient wlnii, owing to work being

given up, lie was dismissed {in). In ordinary practice an order for

review usually conies into force when made, but an arbitrator may,

if he so determine, tlirect it to take effect from the date of

application. When there has been n long interval between such

application and the order this dot-s not seem unreasonable (;/).

So, for the puqwses of review, an employer is entitled to have

a workman medically examined, this right being provided for by

pnras. (14) and (lo) of Schedule I., os follows :

—

(14) Any workniau i-eceiviug weekly payments under

tliis Act shall, if so required by the employer, from time

to time submit himself for examination by a duly qualified

medical practitioner provided and paid by tlie employer.

If the workman refuses to submit himself to such exami-

nation, or in any way obstructs the same, his right to

such weekly payments shall bo suspended until such

examination has taken place.

(15) A workman shall not be required to submit him-

self for examination by a medical practitioner under

jmragrajjli (4) or paragraph (14) of this schedule other-

wise than in accordance with regulations made by the

Secretary of State, or at more frequent intervals than

may be jjrescribed by tlio.se regulations.

Then para. (15) goes on to provide for examination by a medical

referee i! >th parties apply to the County Court for an order to

that effoL-t (on this, further see Article XIV.), and para. (15),

Schedido II., gives power to the arbitrator in the usual course to

onler examination by such medical referee.

Next as to the variation and setting aside of orders as to com-

pensation improperly obtained.

By the uew Kule 70 (2) very full powers are given to the judge

275

(m) Bradbury v. Bedtcorih Coal

Co., Times, Marcli 17, 1900.

It is doubtful if this case would

end now exactlv as it did then.

18 cii

(«) Morion y. Woodward, (1902)

2 K. B. 27G. Not followed in

Scotch cases.

'
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i!;

to sot nsido or vary an order wliich ho is s;iti>fieil has been

iini>roperly obtained

—

(a) by t'niiKl or otlicr improper moans
;

(b) by llii' iiiclusioii of an}' person not in fait u dependant ; or,

(e) by tbi( exclusion of any person who in fact is a dependant.

70.— ( i ) yutirillisliliiiliiiij (uii/tliiiKJ ill tliisi' Jiii/in ruidcliili'il, the

ntntiitonj /iron'^ioii.s (Iml riilis rdaliiKj to iii/c fritili in actioii.t in

tin Count 1/ Cmirt s/ki// imf (l/'ji/i/ tu (tr/iitriitioiin limit r tin' Act.

(",') Will '>' flic JkiI'Jc is Willisfiiil—
(a) lli'd mil/ (iiraril, or ain/ uiihr tin to thf tijiplifiitioii tif timj amonut

(iifiir.lt'l or titjrriil upon tix coiiipnistition, iwiilc hi/ thf Jmlijc

or hi/ till arhitraliir tijijwiii/ol hi/ him, ha.s been ohtiiintil hij

friiHil or othtr iiiipropir inetnits ; or

(b) //('// tiiiii pimon ha>i hem iiiclii'litl in iini/ tuftird or ortltr tuf a

thjii ntliiiit irho i.s not in /net n thpenthtnt fw dijinitl hij the

Ad: or

(c) tiiiit (1111/ pcrxon irho i.s in t'tict ti iltpcntltint iisdijimd hij the Act

has ht'vn oniitttd fioin tiny auiird or ort/cr,

thf Jtidijf null/ Kfl tiisiilf or iitrij thf tiuiird or ortit r, tintl nir.i/ nude

*'/(// orthr {ineliidintj an order nt to anj sum tilrendi/ paid under the

(iiriirt! or ordfr) at nntlir thf fireitnisttinees he inaij thinhjitd.

(3) An applieiitlon to net tiside or ciiry an tinard or ord< r iiinli r

thf I '!(' sh( I! hi- iii'idi
' eoiirt on iiiitici- in irritint/, tinil tin jirori'^ions

of Half -18 fih'ill (ijijili/ to the pruffiiliiitjs on xtuh tijiplie.r'i.ii.

(4) An njiplicatiijii to xif a-siilf or iiiri/ an award or ordt r untler this

rule nhiill not he nitflr nflir the crpirntion of nix months Jroni the date

qf the ftitrtrd or order, ej-'r/d hi/ hare of the Jadge ; anil such leave

shall not hi 'idiided tmh^'i tlif Jmltje is sati'Jied that the failure to

)niil;e the tij'ji.'iriilini, ir'dhin siteli perioti ids oeciisiinietl hi/ inisttde,

(ibsfiicc from the I'nitetl Kinylom, ttr other reasonahle cause.

The Ilule 48, governing t^o proceedings for record of memo-

randum or rectitlcation of register, is as follows :

—

48. The folloivinij provisions shall apjdi/ to an application for an

order that a mfinoranditni he ricortled, or an apjilieation to the Jadt/e

to rectifij the rtijistt r pursuant to paragraph (0) of the urond schedule

to the Act.

(a) The iipplieativn shall be made in court on notice in irritintj,

staling the relief or order which the apjilicant ihdiiis.
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(1)) Tlio iinfi'ir s/i'i/l he fikd ifilh l/ie reijiilnir, ami lojtivi thereof

sliiiH l,e xi rted—

(i) ill f/ie. case of an application /or an order that a

minioniiidiiin he recorded, on the jiarty dii>pufing the

ineiiionimliim or ohjeitimj to its being recorded, and on all

otlii r parties interented

;

(ii) in the case of an ajiplicafiun to rretifij the ngister,

on ercry parly irlio icould lie nffictid hy such rectification,

subject to the prurlsiiiiifi of lluse liiiles as to tlir parties to

nil iirliitrnlioii ;

or on the yotieitur (if such party, ten clmr d'lys at least

hijhre the hrarinij of the ajijiliention, unless the Jiulije or

rii/i-stiiir ijiees learr for shorti r iintiee.

{{) On the hiariiiij i;f the ajiplicaliini irltnesses may he orally

e.i-innined in the same manner ai on the hearing of an

action.

(il) (hi the hearing of the application the Jiidiji may make such

order or glee xinh direei.'oiv a< he may think juft, regard

Ijiiiij had, in the ease of an ajipliration for an order that a

miiii'iraiidiim nf an ai/rKi./inl lie neordid, to jiroviso (d) to

paragrnjih (!») of thr seeinid mhiiliile tc the Act.

((') The prorif^loiis of the Act and thise Hales as to the costs of an

arliilratliiii In/ore the Jinlgr slmll apply in any such applica-

tion '\_Riile A')].

So niuili t'lir VMriafii'ii of an orilcr iniji'iijicrlvi'litiiineil. I'ara. (0)

of Silii'tlulo I. iirovidos fur the variation or setting aside of an

order being iinproporly or otherwise unsatisfactorily carried oui as

follows :

—

(0) Where, on application being made i,; accordance

Avitli rules of court, it appears to a county court that, on

account of neglect of children on the pa)t of a widow, or

on account of tlie variation of the circumstances of the

various dependants, or for any other suflicient cause, an

order of the court or an award as to the apportionment

amongst the several dependants of any sum paid as com-

pensation, or as to the manner in wliich any sum payable

ittMl^
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to an}' such dependant is to be invested, ai)pHed, or

otherwise dealt with, ought to be varied, the court may
make such order for the variation of the former order or

the award, as in the circumstances of the case the court

may think Just.

And by Rule 58 il is iirovided that application for variation of

an order under this paragraph shall be as follows :

—

.J8.— (1) .III ttppiiailiuit far the rariatimt of nil order (if f/n catirf

mull r jmrayraph (!t) u/ the Jirsf schidiite to the Act miii/ be niiule by

iniij jiersoii iiifi rented.

(J) The ii/iii/ieiitioii i-liiill tie timde in eaurt on notice in icritinij,

shitiiiij till eireiniifitiinces tinder icliieli the iijiplicdtivii is innde, mid the

relief or order irhich the iqtplieaiit efniiiix.

(i) The notice ahull lie filed iiith the reiji.strar, mid notice thereof

"h'llt be ticrfid on nil jii r.soii.s interested in (lecordmiee irith Itiile'iS',

iihd the jiroris'ons of that rule and of Rule •')(j kIhiII (ifiplij to the

/irocici/iiiijH on such applicittion.

ih
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As TO Remedy to be Adopted.

At this point, before discussing tin- procedure special to the

Workmen's Compensation Act, it may be well to consider which

remedy is the best to bo adopted. At the outset, the question

whieli will must trouble the practitioner will bo—How should

he proceed ? At Common Law ? Under the Employers' Liability

Act or und'T this last Act of 19()G? The relative merits of the

\ arious methods of proceeding may be thus briefly summarized.

At Common Law there is no limit to the amount of damages

recoverable either in case of death or injury. Its measure will be

the amount of damage sustained {").

So also under the Employers' Liabilitj- Act, except that the

amount recoxcrablo is limited to a maximum of three years'

earnings of persons in a similar class of employment.

Under the Act in case of death the total recoverable ;s about

us favourable as under the Employers' Liabilitj' Act, save that

llioro is the further maximum limit of -300/. imposed, with, perhaps,

in some instances the beneficial minimum of l-5()/., as the least

amount recovt'rable.

In case of temportiry injury, proceedings under tlie Workmen's

Compensation Act are only about half as favourable. Both at

Common Law and under tlie Employei's' Liability Act a workman

can prove for the whole of the wages ho may have lost, with other

expenses incurred, whilst under tlie Act ho is limited to one-half

liis average weekly earnings, witii a maximum of l/. a week (A)

;

nor can he recover an3-thing for pain and suffering (f).

On the other hand, in case of permanent disability, it may

possibly be, an annuity of so much a week for life may be preferable

(a) See page 5.5, an/e.

(6) The relative udvuutages will

bo well seen from a p'Tti-^sl of

Tong T. G. W. lily., 18 T. L. R.
.ifi6. See ante, Article XI.

r ;lft9;')2Q. R. 330.

mm
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nnd cqatnlizeou^ at a larger sum than that usually giv.m l.y uries

ior tho s-ani.' injuries.

But othenvi^o, on tlio wliolo, if thoro is a case under either of

the former alternative., the aJvantagcs of so proceeding are m.

decided that he will probahly rrefer recourse to one of them rather

than to the latter. As regards the immedirto employer, ho can

more or less safely do so.

Bv sect. I ill it is enartod :

—

(4) If, witliiu tho tinio horein-aftor in this Act limited

for taking proceedings, an action i.- In-ought to recover

damaun-.s indrpendontly of tlii.s Act for injury caused l.y

any accident, and it is detennined in such action that

tlie injury is one for which the enipk)yer is not liable m

such action, but that he would have been liable to pay

compensation under the provisions of this Act, tho action

shall b.' dismissed; but the court in which the actiim is

tried shall, if tho i)laintiff so choose, proceed to assess

such cmnpeusation, but may deduct from such compen-

sation all or part of the costs which, in its judgment,

have been caused by the j.laintiff bringing the action

instead of proceeding under this Act. In any procccc' I ig

under this sub-se.'tion, when the court assesses the com-

pensiitlon it shall nive a certilicato of the c.mipensation

it has awarded and tlie directions it has given as to tho

deduction for costs, and such c(>rtificato shall have the

force and eifc<'t of an awanl under this Act.

Ilonee, on reading this sub-scetion. it will be seen that tli.'

l^laintiir. by s„ pvoe.M.diiig, does not risk losing his compensation,

but takes a decided risk in tlu^ matter of costs.

If the ijurstinn to b.' .l.Mided practically involves the same

witnesses and the same' expense, whatever the form of proceeding,

tho judge may exorcise ///s disrniion rightly if he makes the order

as in Cidtrniiolc v. Tlll^ Athiutic Tnin^port Co. {d).

{(l) (WKVi) I K. B. 2i}4.
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Here, on the fuilure of au action trouglit under the Euiployers'

Liahility Act, 1880, under the above sect. 1 (,4), the judge, as

arbitrator, assessed corapeusation under the Workmen's Compensa-

tion Act, and gave the plaintiff the costs of the proceedings.

This, it was argued in the Court of Appeal, was ultra rire-% but

the Court nplield the decision, and in their read judgment said :—

"The learned judge has dismissed the action, but has ordered

the defendant to pay all the costs of the proceedings, and has not

ordered any costs to he deducted fi'om the compensation. In

general this would not he right ; but such an oider may be justified

by special eiroumstances, as if, for example, the judge were satisfied

that no costs had been caused by the plaintiff bringing an action

instead of proceeding under the Act. This matter is one within

the discretion of the judge ; it has not been shown that the judge

exercised that .liscretion ou a wrong principle; and in the result

the appeal fails, and must bo dismissed with costs."

As it has been seen in Article XL, that if the workman proceeds

under the Workmen's Compensation Act he will lose his rights

at ComniMU Law and under the Employers' Liability Act, 1880,

the desirability of trying under these first is too great not to be

seriously considered in every case.

So, as regards
" f-ndauls, it will demand their immediate con-

sideration, when.: - m action is brought instead of a claim for

compensation, whoi.er they should not at the earliest possible

moment admit their liability to so pay compensation, so as t.) make

themselves safe on thisquosti-nof costs(c). Otherwise, in defendmg

an action for negligence, they may find themselves liable for the

same costs as if they had disputed liability for the accident.

As regards making claims against third parties, a considerable

change has been made in the practice. Now concurrent procee.lmgs

may, by sect. 6, be taken by a workman both ogainst them and

against those liable to pay compensation under the Act. But be

cannot recover both damages and compensation, and the receipt of

the one is a bar to further claim to the other. Probably in most

(,) Sec Skegg, T. Keen, Times, June 19th, 1899; and Form 16 of

Hales.

aai
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cases the most judicious way of proceeding would be, as usual, to

give the earliest possible notice and make the earliest possible claim

under the Act, and, liaviug done thi.s, allow such proceedings to rest

wliilst prosecuting the claim against third parties. In this course

those liable under the Act woidd probably concur, as it would be

to their interest such third party liability should first be settled,

and settled w=" .leir incurring the risk of paying costs. If

the plaiutiil 1. ' does so with the usual liability as to costs, but

by para. (10), Schedule I., his weekly payments will be safe.

(19) A weekly payment, or a sum paid by way of

reileiiii)tion tlieieof, .shall not be capable of being

assijiiR'd, ehaijied, or attached, and sliall not pass to any

other person by operation of Kiw, nor .shall any claim bo

sot off against the same.

Thanks to this proviso it would seem that, save in the express

case pi-dvided for by sect. 1 (4) of the Act, just given, a workman's

com[icnjation is for no reason to bo taken from him either for costs

or other liability (/)

.

(/) 800 Uosewf'l Gas Coal Co. v. M'l'icar, 7 F. 290, where costs of

revifw could not dp sot off against corupeiisntion.

•-It'
'•'

*'. - •

**• ' I
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CHAi'TEll XII.

Provisions Special to Skamen.

By seut. 7 (1) of the A(.t seamen are specifically biouglit within AppUcatiin

its scope. The Act applies to them as to other workmen, subject seamen,

to certain modifications necessary owing to the nature of their

calling. Tliese special provisions are as follows:

—

7.—(1) This Act .shall apply to masters, seamen, and

appreutiee.s to the sea service and apprentices in the

.sea-fishing service, provided ^hat such persons are work-

men within the meaning of this Act, and are members

of the crew of any ship registered in the United

Kingdom, or of any other British ship or vessel of

which the owner, or (if there is more than one owner)

the managing owner, or manager resides or has his

principal place of business in the United Kingdom,

subject to the following modifications :

—

Masters.—This word is not defined in this Act or by reference.

Probably the meaning whidi will be attributed to it will bo the

^ame as that given to it by the Merchant 8hipping Act, 1894,

s. 74J, viz. :—

"Mdntvr" i)te/i«li.s creri/ perxoii [I'jtrpt k pilot) liKvinij command or

t/inn/e of any n/iip.

Seamen, &c.—By sect, l-i of the Act it is enacted

—

13. '"Ship," "vessel," ''seaman," and "port" have

the same meanings as in the Merchant Shipping

Act, 1894.

By sect. 742 of the Merchant Shipping Act, 1«94—

" SSeaman " iia hides vvery person {eueept masferK, pilots, iind appren-

tieex duly indnitiavd and reyiatercd) iniployed or tiiflarjed in

any enpacily on hoard any xliip .
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nnJ l.y sat. 4!) of tho Mcrchaut Shii-ping Act, \'.m\ " seamen,"

lor tlie ruqioscs of Part IV. of that Act, whidi deals xsith the

relief aiul rei.atriatiou of dlstrosfed seamen and Ecameii left behind

abroad, is tliiB d( fined :

—

[-2) Tin' ,.ri,r<^^iuir-yuimir' Itivhi'l'H ut,l (ni/i/miiiiriid." ikfinid

hi, Ihf ]„!„ ii„il Arf, /'"/ n/-o <ii,,,iintin» f» the .If /I .-rrrirr.

Whether tliis section ai'i^lics or not is not very material, a--

api.rentices are expressly included in th(! Act itself, and are

iudeiieudeiit of the meanin- to bo given to seamen. At the sarao

lime it is a fair exumiile ..f the dilliculties attendant on all

bgish.tion by roferenee to other .Salutes. By the Interpretation

Act, ISMI ui), the references to clauses of old Acts are to bo sought

for and found, whether with or without mo.lification, in the corre-

sponding clauses of amending or .onsolidating Acts, witli the

restdt that changes intended in one branch of law may have far-

reaching and nnexpeeted r.>ults in other directions neither con-

templated nor .lesind. It is not suggested this is one of thos.-

eases, but tin.ler the ohl Ad this certainly happend in more than

one instance. As thus defined, the word " seaman " is most com-

],rohensive, and it is v.ry improbable there will he any h^aning to

restricting its meaning. In particular, one mu.-t not lie misled by

the more limited meaning- given to it when n.-rd iu connection

with other statutes, ,,./., as iu T/,. ]:,'!, So. .' (M, a decision under

the Adniiraltv Court Act of lS(il (>•), On the (nntraiy. it is

ITobub',,. the "tendency w^'" be to extend rather than narrow the

meaning. How far tliis will bo so is not very material iu tho

United Kiiigdoni. where ajiplicants, if not seamen, will bo entitled

as workmen" l?ut abroad, in for-ign ports it will bo most impor-

tant where fcr the time nia.-ters and crews, not being actually

iiiiph,'!-'! >" in.J.iil'il ni ",// ,<ii„i,;i!l <u, h(.,h-<l lunj sliqi, are yet

employ..! ..r engag. .1 on sh<.re in cnnmrtirm with the ship. At

llr.st si-'ht it w.iuM seem lh.' .1. tinition given woul.l limit th.'

oii.-ation of the Act solely t.> t!i..sj ca«es Imiipening on lh." sliiii

its.'lf. Ihit judging by the analog.nis .Mses und..'r the A.lmirally

(o) h'l & SS Viit. e. 03, s. :)H, liushand tri^d to bring liimscie

^„),.„ I
yithin the term " aeauian."

(A> (18'.)«) 1'. .19, where q ehip's (<•) 21 Vict. c. 10.
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Court Act of ISGl just refen-ed to, this woul<l seem somewhat

douLtful. By sect. 10 of this Act, " T/u Ilijh r'oart of AdininiUy

shall luive J11n.v Iidion oirr aiiy claim by a miDiaii of any ship for

irnijcs ranml hy him nii board the ship, irhefhir the same lie due. under

(I special contracl or othcririsc, ami also nrcr any claim hy the master

of any ship for ivaycs corned by him on lioard tin' ship, and fur dis-

Inirscmen's made hy him on aecnanf of the ship."

Now here, it will bo noted, the ri-lits uii'lor this seLtlon are

similarly limited to " wages earned hy him on hoard the ship."

But notwithstanding this limitation, a master has heen held

entitled to sue in Admiralty for his wages, although the vessel was

in dock and he did not sleep on hoard, and performed many of his

duties on shore {d) ; as also a mate who had heen paid off, and

who, without signing any fresh articles for the outward voyage,

remained on board to superintend the discharge and rc-lading of

the ship whilst in port, and who, when the ship was taken into

dock for repairs, continued to superintend them also {e). And

similar decisions have he.'U given in the case of seamen engaged iu

renderin- services on hoard a ship iu port (./) ;
of a woman who

acted as caretaker of a ship (r/).
So, from the wording of sub-sect, (a)

of this section, i presumption might fairly ho inferred that other

accidents, other than those actually taking place on board, were

conteraplatfd, as notice is required in one case and is not in the

other. Whether tlio Act, after being thus extended to masters

and seamen cngagi'd in maritime services in port or on ehoro, will

come to be also extended to shoremen engaged in assisthig on

board the ship or in connection with the ship, remains to bo seen

;

but if not, there niiglit he the curious, thougli correct [I,) result,

of two men employed iu the same way, injured hy the same

accident, say by the fall of a r^"g^vay, where one would recover

and the other would n.^t. But an Act of Parliament is like a

285

104.

(«) The Quern v. Juilye of Ci.'y

ofLumlon CoiirlandS.S. Michiyan,

25 0. n. 1). a3<.».

(
/•) i; Us v. Osman, 2 L;l. Kay.

1041; and lie The drtat I-Jaslcrn

S.S. Co., J Ar-p. Miir. I-aw Cas.

511 ; and It. v. Lynch, (1898) 1

Q. 1!. 01.

(y) The /(iHc (18J.3), 1 Hag. Ad.

187.

(A) See iifia as to tlio semnen,

&c. entitled being liiuitid to those

seamen who are members of the

• revr.
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bolting horso with tlu> bit between its te..tli, one never knows

where it will stop.

As to pilots, though not inclm ad in the defiuiti.,n, ihey are yet

specifically brought within the provisions of the Act by sub-sect. (:!)

of sect. 7, as follows :

—

(3) This section shall extend to pilots to whom Part X.

of the Mcrchunt Sliipping Act, 1894, applies, as if a

pilot when eniployod on any .such ship as aforesaid wtro

a seaman and a member of the crew.

The material sections of the Merchant Shipping Act, 18!)4, hero

referred to, are as follows:

—

(742.) Pihf niKiDH nn;/ prison not ht'lomjiny to <i tfii)) nhu /ins the

rondiu'f thereof, and

Tart X.—Pi lotah e.

(.572.) Thin pai-t of the Aet exteinh lu the Unit,,I Kiiuj,lu>n ami the

hie (if Mil, I only, hiit oppliex to ,iU -ships British ami fvreiijn.

(r,SG.) A pihd shall he ,l,eiiml a i/milifi,',! pilot for the purposes of

this Ai-t if iliili/ Hems,',/ III/ ,n,i/ pih,lii(ji' iint/iorifi/ to eomhtet s/iips to

ie/,i,h /„• ,l,»s not hehn'ij.

\hWi.) This sectiuu provides for the iudusion of unqualified

pilots taking chiirgo of a ship on certain occasions. (See T/,,-

r'0-/A'J'., (1S!I2) r. i:V2.)

Whilst on the siibject of pilots being included within the A. i

we must inquire what effect it will have on sect. G:i:i of the

Merchant Shipping Act. 1 8!»4, which enacts -.—''An oiener or mast,r

ofas/iips/nill not lie an^„; r,ib/,' to any person uhalerer for any /oss

or damage oe,-asio)m/ hy the fiult or ineaimeity of any qnn/(f!,,/ /li/ol

aetimj in e/iar,je of t/iat ship leithin any flistriet irhere the emp/uyment

of a iptalifIII pilot is compul>:ory hy Ian"

In the first place, if a pilot is held entitled t<i recover under the

Act he will be entitled whether ho is in fault or no. The element

of negligence does not come in. Thtm suppose others also are

injured, tliLti the owner will have io rompe!!<^ntc tliem
;
bul under

sect, t) of the Act he will be entitled to an indenmity from a third
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party in fault in this case-the pilot. Thus, wo should amve at

L interesting result, an owner having to coinpensato the pilot

and the pilot having to compensate everyone else. « ^S^^'^;^^"'^

only would draw their own Aets independent of aU other., wha

"ngles thev would save! IWhly this seet.633 of theMerchant

Shipping Aet, 1804, will be ignored as by inference negativel by

the Act.

Special provisions are made by the Aet for those in the service

of the Crown as follows :—

9 -d) This Act shall not apply to persons in the

nav^l or nnlitary service of the Crown, but othersnse

shall apply to workmen employed by or under the

Crown to whom this Act would apply if the en.ployer

were a private person

:

, i ti,„

Provided that in the case of a person employed m the

private service of the Crown, the head of that depart-

ment of the Roval Household in which he was employed

at the time of the accident shall be deemed to be h.s

'7\The Treasury n.av, by warrant laid before Parlia-

JJ, modify for the purposes of this Act tho.r warrant

niade muler section one of the Superannuation Act, 1 887 ^
^^

and notwithstanding anything in that Act, or any such

^ .n-ant may frame schemes with a view to their being

Z^o^ by'thc Registrar of Friendly Societies under

this x\.ct.

.. Ship
" " Ve.sel."-By Merchant Shipping Act, 1894, s. 742-

. lesser i.ci„<les any .hip or boat, or an,, other description ,,

boat iiinl for navigation.

« Ship
" includes crcry description of fcs.cl n.rd in nar.jat,on not

propel/cd hij oars.

The meaning of snip and vessel is so large that it ob^-iously

include all eraft sailing for other shore., and as regards the

uS l^gdom applicants, if not entitled as seamen, will he as

•^A;>v
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workmen, eo that tlio proeiso mooning of the words is not very

material ; at tln' same timo it will b'> cil)S"rve(l tho definition is

limited to lliose ships and vessels used in niiviiration and not

propelled by oars. In other words, it will inrludo every boat

"where it is its business really and substantially to go to sea" (/i.

.S<> also it has been hoM to ineladu a sprit sail barge navigated on

the u{>per tidal waters of the Thames i/.l, and a hopper barge used

for ilredgiiig, and init furnished with any means of proiuilsiou (/),

though not a vessel for four years used as a coal hulk ((/(i. A
steam launch used on an artitleial lake has been Iield not to have

been used in navij:ation iji), as also a steam bargi' used solely on a

eanal {a). So it mu-t bo noted the wonls " not propelle<l by oars''

do not exclude all vessels whieli are at times propelled by oars (/)

Workmen.—To recover, seamen, v^e. must also be wirknien

within the meaning of the Act, so that tliere i\i\\ be excluded

those emjiloyed otherwise than by way of manual labour {ji) whoso

remuneration exeeeds "JoH/. a year, those whoP(> employment is of

a casual nature and emiiloyed otherwise than for the purposes of

the emjiloyer's trade or business, membeis of a police f(jrce. out-

workers or members of the employer's family ; but save as aforesaid,

there will be indudeil any j^erson who has entered into or wm ks under

a eoutr:iet of Service or ai>prentiecship with an employer, whether

by way fif manual labour, clerical work or oth<T\vise, and whether

tho contract is expressed or implied, is oral or in writing. Tims it

well may be that captains of large ocean liners or other ollicers not

cmpbjyed in manual labour, receiving more than 'i'lOI. a year

salary, would not lic> within the Aet. As regards the other exi'ep-

tions, it is ditlkult to see how th^y would ap[ily except in the case

of members of an eniployer's family, or po.ssibl3- a policeman taken

to sea f<n' any special reason as such, and who would como within

the definiliou of seaman in the ^[crchant Shijiping Act, IS',1},

\i'\ V.x parte I-'iiiiHsun. 1,. It. '"

Q. ]{. 'jso.

:k) (orlicti v. I'f.iir,'. Hloii 2

K. \\. ll.).

U' Tlic M,tc, 7 P. D. \1<K

(wi) luiriipiiiii, Ac. .Mail ('». v.

/'. i.- O. Stnim .V.O-. f.., M L, T.

V(M'.

// Afii'/orrif'Southportv.Jfoiris,

in:);!) 1 'u. 15. ;3"V.».

{ii) T/if: (ids I'loat " H'/iill,i>i,''

.'lH<i7) A. C. 3:57.

/() C.w/. V. Xnrth MtlmpDli-
Idti, ic, 18 Q. B. 1>. fi.sa ; (tiitf,

i'^
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s. 7I..', given above, wliuh .u.lniles innj pn-xnii riiiiif">/r'l or imjnjiil

III iiinj I iipiiiilii (lit liuiinl (iinj x/iiji.

Hyscct. 7 (J) iiioiulaTs <jf till tivw of a ii>liiii;jr vcsmI remii-

iii'iatuil 1)\- slwrcs in (lie prntit» or gross eurniii^'s, are ('xpn'5>ly

ixcliuli'il.

(•,') Tliis Act .shall not :il)lily to such nu'iiibers oi' the

crew of a fishing vessel as arc vcnuincrateil by shares in

the profits or tlic j,noss carnhigs of the working; of such

vessel.

I low tliis sittiiin will ho interprotcd in the laso of tlmio paiil in

part by wages and in [lurt by prulits or gro^s oarniiigs remains to

be seen. The ordinary test of master and servant, or wbetlirr the

vniture is a partnership, will not iiiiply, as the very section is

framed in eontemplation of tlu' rrlatiim of master and servant

biiiig in existence. Whether we ought U> re;.d the section as

.«//, /// niiiniK riili'l or //( purt n iiniiii n/fn/ it is impossible to forecast

apart fnim the actual farts of an iictuiil case. It seems possible,

having regard to the consideration that in these cases master and

mer., or owner and crew, are so niueh on au equality in every

w:\y, that this exception will be rather extended than narrowed in

its meaning. If, however, tlie section comes to be first construed

when it is the ca>f of a ridi owner or syndicate or rich under-

writers against poor or distressed searaea or tlieir widows, the

reverse may probably be the result.

Members of the Crew. —In aildition to being "workmen,"

masters, seamen, i^e. must also be members of tiie crew. Thus,

whilst seaman and ap[>rcutico will include all engageil in any

capauty excejit the master <ir pilot, yet the further (piestion must

be asked, are they also members of the crew? What meaning

will be given to this term ';' All having signed articles will no

doubt bi» included. Probably all about to >igu articles, as well as

those discharged after signing articles, if injured in the course of

work done before or after, and as part of the work of the voyage

to which the articles refer ('/).

289

(y See similar cases disiussed under heading " Seamen," xnpia.
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But would it apjily U> those t<'iui>orarily t'n<fiiged to supplement

the work of tlio crew, or to those on board in the employ of other.s

interested, other than the owner, <.,'/., of a charterer who engages

someone to supervise the cargo. If so, might some seamen have

rights against owners ancl some against <harterers ; or are owners

only liahle, or only those owners who are euijiloyers, or are tho

actual emploj-ers the ones alone to be liable '( The answer to thesi'

questions will undoubtedly depend on the way the oases conio

before the Courts. One .set of facts may easily result in a hard

and rigid interpretation being given to the words "members of

the crew," p-rhaps limiting it to those alone who have signed

articles, whilst anotlur set of fuels might pave the way for the

words being almost entirely disregai'dcd.

Possibly as no two oases are ever identical, every tub may be

left to stand on its own bottom, and it ii v be held , , be a

question of fait to be determined in ever^ ase by the County
Court judge or other arbitrator by whom the case may be first

tried.

Eegistered —So also in extending the Act to master, seamen, &c.,

in addition to their bavin- to be workmen within t!io meaning of

the Act, and members of the crew, the ship to wliich tliey belong
must also be either registered in tlie United Kingdom or else be a
British ship or vessel of which the owner, or if more than one, th.

managing owner, or manager must reside, or have his principal

place of business, witliin the United Kingdom.

The formalities of registration are provided fur by Part I. of the

Merchant Shipping Act, iNiH, ss. 1—"!, and more especially it is

enacted by sect. 1 that a sjiip shall nut be d.rmed a British ship

unless owned wh(jlly by persons of tlio following description in the
Act referred to as persons qualified to be owners of British ships,

and who may bo briefly epitomized as natural-born British

sulijccts, persons naturalized, th'iiizens and boili.'S corporate,

established under and subject to the laws of some part of his

:Majesty"s dominions, and having their principal place of business

in those dominions. Sect. 2 imposes the obligation of registering
every Britisii .'^hip, with the exception made by .sect. •(, in favour
of— 111 river or .uasting >],ips used in the United Kingdom and
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under fiftocii (..lis l.mJ.ii, iiiid ^.', -liijis not . xc liiig lliirty tons

lurdfii, !ui.l not having ii wliolo or fixed dock iiM'd for li-^Iiiiij: or

ooast tnidin},' on the shores of Xewfoimdliiid or in the Nulf of

>>t. Liiwrence au'l the ndjaoent coiists.

B}' gf if. l.'J it is ennetivl :

—

" Manager," in relation ti> a ship, means tlio ship's

husband or other person to wlioni t!ie manao^c-

nicnt of the ship is ontnisteil hy or on helialf

of the owner.

TIio e.-mditions at se:i being obviously difTerent to tliose at

iiome, srct. 7 {]} jn-ovides for niodifiiatiou of proiiMliue innso-

ijtiently necessaiy.

(Liuso (a) provides for notice of accident and claim for com-
,1- "ation as follows :

—

y'i) The notice of aceident and the chiini for com-
pensation may, except where the peison injured

is the nuister, be served on the master of the

sliip as if he were tlie emjdoyer, but where the

accident liappened and the incapacity com-
menced on board tlie sliip it sliall not be neces-

sary to <riv(> any notice -4 the aceident :

and elauses (hi and -r) provide for tlic case of death :—

(b) In tlie case of the death of the master, seaman, or

apprentice, tlie claim for compensation shall be
made within six months after news of the death
has been received by the claimant :

(-) Sub-sections (-J) and (;j) of section one hundred
and sevcnty-f(jur of the .Merchant Shipping
Act, 1,S<»4 (which relates to tlie recovery of

wages (d' seamen lost with their ship), shall

aj)ply as respects proceedings for the recovery
ot compensation by dependants of master.s,

seamen, and apprentic(\s lost with their ship as

10 v2\

2!>1
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tlioy apply witli respect to proceedings for the

recovery of wages due to seamen and appren-

tices ; and proceedings for the recovery of

comj)onsation shall in such a case be maintain-

ahlo if the claim is made within eighteen

months of the date at which the ship is deemed

to hav'^ been lost with all hands.

The following aio the suh-seetions of sect. 174 of the Merchant

Shipping Aft, 18!)4, roforred to :

—

174.— (,,') //( any procmlii)g for the ircoverij of the wages, if

it in •ifioirii Iji/ .so;«r qfficid/ irfurii produced out of t/ic ettstodi/ «/' t/ie

liegixtrar-Geiwral of S/iijipini/ mid Seninen, or hi/ other erideiicc, that

the shij) hiin fireltr inoiithn or tunrardx before the iimtitution of the

proiiediiifja /if/ a port rf dijiiirtiire, nhe xha/l, !»(/<« it is shoioi t/int

the hn^ lieot heard Oj irUhiii tin Ire moiithf- after that departure, be

diemid to have been lod irdh all haiidx on board, either iiiimediateh/

after he time she a-as last heard of or at :iueh later time as the Court

' ./((/ the eaxe niai/ thin/,- prof/able.

(i) Any duplicate ayrecinriii or list of the ereir made oat, or

sfiitenieiit of a change of the creir diliirred under thit Act, at the time

of the last departure of the shij\froni the United Kingdom, or a certi-

ficate parportimj to I'c a certijicate from a consular or other public

officer at any port oat of the United Kingdom, dating that certain

seamen and ajiprcntices ireir shipped in the ship from the xaid port,

shall, if prodiici'd out if the eastody of the Hegintrar-G'encral of

Shipping and Seamen, or of the Hoard of Trade, be, in the absence of

proof to the contrary, saf/irient proof that the seamen and apprentices

therein named as belonging to the ship irere on board at the time of

the loss.

Ami by sect. 74'J of tlio Act " wsigesi " includes emolunionts.

The proiedure as to such notice so fur as it is special to seamen

is rcgulati'd by Kiilo 30 as follows :

—

36.—(1) /'( thi iijipliealiiin of the Act and these rales in the ease of

wasters, seamen, and apprentices to the sca-sercice and apprentices in

Uie st'fi-Hs}ilfia service^ kIio arc worhnicn within the ineanina '*/' the

Act, and irh'i are memlnrs of flic criir of any such ship as in sect. 7 of

S4l
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till' Art, mill to pi/ots when cmploytd on any mich nhip, the fvlloirliuj

prorinioiw sfia/l Iiatc effect.

(•-') III file ense of itie iteaili of a master, seaman, apprentiee, or pilot

flie eliiiii) for compenmtion s/ia/l state the date at ichich iieics of the

(leaf/t icat irceired by the etniiaant.

(:i) The c/iiimfur coiiipeiisntioii on behalf of dependants of a master,

scainiin. apprentice, or pilot Ivxf with his xhip, and the partiealars

appeiidil or annexed to the request for arbitration, shall state the date

at niiiih till ship teas lost or is deemed to hare been lost.

(4) A request for arbitration shall be rccordimj to such one of the

forms in the Appendix as shall be applicable to the case, icith such

modifcations as the nature of the case shall require. (Forms 6 and 7,

Appendix A.)

(o) III any document, notice, or proecediny it shall be sajficivnt to

describe " the oinicrs of the ship "
; and the provisions of the

Ciiniify Court Rules as to disclosure of the names of partners shall,

irith the necessary modifications, apply to the disclosure of the names of

such owners.

(()) Subjeit to the prorisions of parmjrnph {a) of xcct. 7 of the Act

as to scrrice of the notice of accident and the claim for compensation,

any dociinieiit, notice, or proceedinij to In' screed on the owners of a

ship shall lie ileeineil to be sufficiently scrred if served on the managing

owner or inaiiai/er for the time being of the ship or (except where the

innslcr is cluiiniiig eoinpensatioii) on the master of the ship; and

sect. <>!)<> (f the Merchant Shijipiiig Art, 1804, sub-sect. (1), shall

apply to service on the innstrr of the ship.

('louse (c) (if sub-spct. (1) (if his wit. 7 provides f(ir injured

seamen, &c. left abroad, nnd for the taking of their evidence nnd

its transmission and use nt home.

((•) Wlicrc ini injured masti r, scamuii, or apprentice is

discliarged or loft bt'liind in a Hritisli possession

or in a forei<ru counti}-, depositions respecting

the circumstances and nature of the injury-

may be taken by an)- judge or magistrate in

the British possession, and by any British

consular officer in the foreign countrv, and if

'?9a
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•so tiikoii (shall be traiismittod by tiic porwm by
whom they are taken to the Board of Trade,

and such depositions or certified cojties thereof

sliall in any proceedings for enforciiifi; the

claim be admissible in evidence as provided by

sections six hundred and ninety-one an*' six

liimdred and ninety-five of the Merchant Ship-

ping Act, 18!)4, and those sections shall apply

accordinglv.

•I i

i

The sections <)!)! ami (>'X> of tlio Merchant Sliipiiiiig Act, ISOI,

referred to uro as follows :

—

Jlerchant 81iipping Act, 1S!»4, s. (i!tl.

(1) Win iiivrr ill till' irmrxi ii/'il))i/ li'i/nl /iruirri/iiii/ iiin/itilfi"! ill illii/

jiKit (i/ llrr Jf{i/i.\fi/\s iliiiiiiiilniia hifiivc mill JikIji- or ininjisfralv, or

lirliiir thiii /ii r.sdii (iiitlmrlxiil 1,1/ Inn- m- h,j ruii.siiif of jmr/its to rnrirr

irii/nii-i\ flic trxtimiiiiij «/ iiiiij icihiifx /v irijiiirn/ in rr/i,/ioii fo tin'

xilli/rct-n.-iiltii' iif thilf pniCiviHiiij, tlii'ii iqmii iliir jii'iKif, if tia' priiiiiitiinl

IX liixfifiitiit ill fill' Unit, if Kiiniiliiiii, that fin iriliii.s.s niiiiint lir /iiiiihI

III tllilt hnnlihiiii, or it' ill iiiii/ Itrlfisli jiosxr.s.<i„ii^ flmf l„. riiiiiiot tir /iiilinl

III flint possrxsiiiii^ ,1,11/ ili/ii,sifiiin flint tin' n-ifmss nim/ Iniri' pririoiisli/

hnnir on .ifli in rilntion tn tlir sinnr unlijiit-ni'itlir tnlorr nnn/nsfir,-

or mnijisfnit, in llrr Mn/isti/\ ,l,nniiiionx, or ani/ liriti-sl, coiiaiilnr

iiflinr ilsinlii I-,', shntl /,,. n,liiiis-~ifili in rriilimr ; jirori'lnl tinit—
(") ;/ tin- it, Illiciti„n iin.s nin-l,- in tin Unit,,! h'iiKji/oin, it xlinll in,t

lir (nlini.sxilili in iini/ /,ru,-,,iliiir ifntnl in flu' Vnifi'il

h'iiii/((iini ; iiinl

(>') it' tin' il,j,ii\ifii,ii tens nniilr in iinij

hi iiilniifsilili in mill jirnvi , ili

/m-ixissiiin ; unit

(') if' tin' jiriiniiliii,/ ix iriininni, it shnll not In- inlinixxilifr, nn/ixx

if mix nniilr i-i f'n /irixinrr of tin: ji, rxon iliriixnl.

(.') A ilijinsifinn xii nniili xlmll I,,' mitlnntiaitid hi/ the xiijindnrv of
fill' jinlij,. ,n iijlsfrnfi

. nr nnn.nlnr n/fin r li,;t'or,' irlioiii it ix miuir ; riiid

tin Jniti/i, inni/ixlrnfi; or nmxntnr ojlinr xlmll vvrtifii, if fhcfiiit is xo,

flint ill,' iirrnsiii inii /insi i,l i,f Un' fnlnnii fliinof.

/iiixx,xxi,ii,^ it xliiilt nut

ifnfid in tInit Jlrilixli
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(^) If xhfill iiof I,,' jircr^Mfi/ ill any ni.sc fo prove the siijnatiire or

(i/ficiii/ vhiirnilir of the person (ijij m-iiifj to hare viyiieif ai)// y'lc/i

(lej)onitioii, am/ in an;/ en'miim/ proceedinr/ a eerf{ficate under i/iii

miion xfifil/, iink.y-s the eontrarij ix prored, be siiflicient evidence of the

iieemed htiiimj been present in manner t/nrebt/ certified.

(4) NvthliKj herein eontaimd shall affect any ex in which deposi-

tions tahin ill any proceeding arc rendered adinisnHtle in evidence by any

Act of Parliament, or hy any Act • '• ordinance of the Legislature of

any colony, so far as rcjards that colony, or interfere leilh the poner of

the Colonial Legislature to make those depositions admissible in evidence,

or to interfere nitli the practice of any Court in nhich depositions not

unfhentieated as herein-liefore mentioned are admissible.

Merchaut Shipping Act, 1S!»4, s. (iil-J.

(1) Where a locument is by this Act declared to he admissible in

evidence, su-b doeument shall, on its prodnetion from the proper custody,

he admissible in evidence in any Court or before any person having hy

laie or consent ifparties authority to reccire evidenee, and subject to all

Just exceptions, shall he eridtiice of the matters stated therein in pur-

suance of this Act or by any ojfiecr in pursuance of his duties as such

:tficer.

(J) A 10/11/ of any siieh doeument or extract therefrom shall also be

so admissible in ecidenee ifproved to be an examined copy or extract, or

if it purports to be signed and certified as a true enpy or extract by the

officer to lehose eiistody the original document iras entruHted, and that

ojficer shallfurnish such certifed enpy or extract to any person applying

at a reasonaldi lime for the same, upon payment of a reasonable sum

for tlie same, not exeieding 4d. for efry folio of !>(» words; hut a

jM'rson shall lie eiililled to hare—

((/) a eerlified eojiy if the parlieiilars entered by the registrar in the

register boot; on the registry of the ship, together irlth a

lerlifiid stateinint shoiring the ou ncrship of the ship at the

time lieing ; and

yli) a eerlified copy of any dielaratinn or dneanient, n copy of irliieh

is made evidence by this Act,

on piiyniint of one shilling for each copy.

('X) If any such officer irilfully nrtifies any document as being a

true copy or i.rtraet hnuieing the sunie not to be a true copy or extract,

29d
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hr xhill fur (11,'h (.jnin'c hi- ijHUtij of II mMimidnonr, nml he linhh on
rniifirfwi, fo iDiprisoiiiiii )if for ami ferm not r.m,ili„rj 18 moiiths.

( i) rrorMoiix for piiinWntiriif of niii/oiw ijitilti/ of forging, Ijfv. inn/

micli (loniiiicnf.

Clausef5 (d) and (e) of sect. T, sub-sect. (1), provide that where an
owner is liable under the Merchant Shipping Act, 1894, he shall
not ho liable for the same matters under th(> Act.

(d) 111 the case- of the death of a master, seaman, or
apjireiitice, leaviii<>' no dependants, no coni-

peusati(jn shall bo payable, if the owner of the
ship is nnder the Merchant Shipping Act, 1894,
liable to pay the expenses of burial

:

(e) The weekly payment shall not ';o payable in

respect of tlu> period during wliich the owner
of tlie ship is, under the Merchant Shipping
Act, 1894, as amended by any subsequent
enactment, or otherwise, liable to defray the
expen.ses of maintenance of tlie injured master,
seaman, or apprentice.

I!j >oct. -.'07 of the Jrenhaiit Shipping Act. i8lt4, the owner is

made liable for ccitniu cNpeuses connected with the illness of
.«eamcn, Sir. This section has already been amended by sect. :!1

of the itenhant Shiiipin- Act, 1!M(0, an.l accordingly by the
Interju-etation Act, ISSi. (.), it is by this latter Act we "must
di'temiino the liability referred to.

The sections ar- not rcferre.I to by number, but the one intended
seems dearly to be the folbiwing :—

•St.— (1) Jff/ir w'ls/tr if or II fiiiuiiin, h, longing to, a Mj, rm-iir.-<

ong linrt or injur,, in th,- .rrri.r of thr .1,1,,, ,',r s,iff;r.s from mm
i//n.'..s [not hiing vrn,,;nl ,/,\,„.r, ,>r „„ ///„,,, ,/,„, /„ /„;, p,,.,, ^^.j,^.'^,

iicf or il.fnill or to 1,1. on;, niisl,il,„rio„r). tlir ,:,;,rnsv of ,,rovi,Un,,
tin nniss,,,-,, sn, .,!,.,/ „,„l un.lin,! ,„l,!,r nml nttriohin.r anil midivinv,

(r) Wl„.tlH.rtl...lMt..,.pr,.tatiou clelib.TOtcly pass.^l ),y is notA.l a,,,,l„ s to ua am..n,liM^. A.t .1,, i.loJ. In thi.s cuho there wa« n.

.nara.l.Ml Art ,. n'tenel t.> mv, liave Imtu directly referred to.
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am) nhn the cj-j/riiaen of tin' iii'iiiitni/itHV of tlw nudtrr or neninaii until

lie it cured, or dies, or i-t returned to ii proper return port, and of liis

convvyancf to the port, anil in the case of death the cj-pewc (if an;/) of

Ill's Ijnriai', shaft Iw de/rai/rd tnj the oiencr of the shij), irithout anij

d'llnellon on that aeconnt from his iraijcs.

(",') //' the master or a seaman is on aeconnt of an;/ i/lnexs tewpo-

raril;/ remored from his shij), for the pnrjiofsr of prercutiinj infection,

or otheririscfor the convenience of the shij), and snbseqnentl;/ returns

to his dnfi/, the crprnsc of the rcinoral and of providing the necessary

advice and attcndaiwc and medicine, ami of his maintenance while awa;f

from the ship, shall l/c defrayed in like manner.

(;!) The ejrpense of all medicines, snrijical and medical adcicc, and

attenitancc ytven to a master or seaman whilst on tioard his ship shall

be d(Jhi;/td in like manner.

(4) //( all other cases an;/ rcasonalilc e.epenses duly incurred h;/ the

owner for an;/ seaman in respect of illness, and also any rcasonaldc

expenses duly inciimd />y the owm r in respect of the burial of any

seaman who dies whilst on service shall, if duly proved, be deducted

from the naycs of the siann.n.

Audtlio "return port" referred to is defiueil us follows by seit.4.")

of the same Act :

—

4-'». For the purpose of this part of thi^ A't, either the port at

which the seaman was shipped or a port in the country to which he

belonijs, or some other port ayrced to by the seaman, in the case of a

discharifcd seaman, at the time of hi dischanje, shall lie deemed to be a

projii r riturn port.

Provided that in the ease of a sianian bilonyiny to a Jlnti h jtusses'

sion who has licen shipped i,,id disrhiirijed out of the Vnitid Kinijilom,

the proper officer may treat a port in ttie United fiinijdom as a proper

return port.

And hy sect. 74'J of the Merchant Shipping Act, 1M!»}, •' pnrt
"

includes n place.

t'lauso (f ' ro(iuires compensation to be paid in full to a seaman.

(t) Any sum payublo by way of (•()iiii)cnsation by tlic

uwiun- of a sliip under this Act sluill be paid in

full notwithstanding anvthing in s(V'ti<>n five

liundrod and tln-cc of tlio Afprohant Shipping
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Act, lf<9l (which rehites to the limitation of a

shij OT, i"'i'.> hV'Si-ity in certain cases of loss of

life, injury, or damage), but the limitation on

the owner s liability imijoscd by that section

shall apply to the amount recoverable by way

of indemnitv under the section of this Act

relating to remedies Ijoth against employer and

stranger as if the indemnity were damages for

loss of life or personal injury.

The result of this ilauso is tliat, whilst there is uo limit to the

amount of compensation an o\vn< v nmst pay, the amount of in-

demnity he can claim from employers and strangers is limited by

sect. 5(»3 of the Merchant Shipping Act, 1><94, as follows:

—

.-,(i:j.
— /I) 2'lif ouiirrs (if (I </i'ji, Jiritixh of foreiijii, kIkiH not

ir/ii'ir nil or nu;/ of tin- folhiriiiij (iiTiinriircs tnkc place iritliont l/iiir

iicliiillf(i<ilt or pririlii {flittf is to -sdi/),

(d) Jflxii' mil) Ions of lift or jirrfviifil iiijtir;/ ii vdHstil to (inn

person hdiKj (vrriiil in thr "/liji

;

(li) Where ((Kij (kiiKdje or loxn A- cKKHed to (iinj (jooda, merchandise,

or othi r thinijs iclnitsocfcr on honrd the ship ;

(() When fin;/ loss of life or personal injury is vaiiseil to any

jierson earried in amj other vesaii hij reason of the improper

naeiijation (»/' 'lie shiji :

id) Jt'hi ri an 11 loss or daniaije is caused to an;/ othi r nssel, or to an;/

ijoods, incrchandi-^e or (dhcr things irhatsoetcr on hoiird any

other vesselJiy reason of the improjier nariejation of the nhip ;

he lialde to dani'iijis l,e;/inid the foiloirin;/ amounts (that is to sei;/),

(i) In risjiiet of h)xx of life in- jnrsonal in/ary, either alone or

toijetlier iritli loss of^ or ihnnaijc to, ressels, ejoods, merchan-

dise or iillii r lliinijs, an a;/<liTi/fit( iinioiint not exceedin;/

Jifticn pound'- f(o- xoh ton eif their ship's tonnaijc ; and

(ii) In respect of hiss of or damaije to, ri'ssels, e/iiods, merchandise,

nr iillnr tliinii-!, irlutln r time he in addition loss of life or

jii i-sonal injury or not, an aijijreijatc amount not cjceedimj

eiiiht iwnnds for each ton of their shi/i's tonnage.

(•.') Provides for the mens\iroment of the tonnage of siiips.
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A furtlicr remark to bo made on this clause is that it seems to

contemplate others than ow-ners being the employers as well might

Iiai.pen in case of chartering. It further seems to contemplate

lliose cases ^^ller(• owners, not being employers, may yet seek an

imlemnity fr.im the actual employers for compensation for which

they arc liable Is thr inference to be that owners, like principals,

under sect. 4, are always to be liable, or will their liability, not-

withstan.liiig th<- ambiguity thus suggested, be limited to those

cases where they are also the emiiloyers? The difficulty arises

from the fact that the liability is imposed on employers by the

Act, whilst this particular section deals with the liabilities of

owners, and whilst not specifically making owners liable as owners,

overlooks tlie fact that the owners and employers need not neces-

sarily be the same people.

Dck'tition of Ships.

ll._(l) If it is alleged that the owners of any ship arc

liable as such owners to pay eonipon.sation under this Act,

and at any tiuic that ship is found in any port or river of

Knfiland or Ireland, or within three miles of the coast

thereof, a judge of any court of record in England or

Ireland nuiy, upon its being shown to him by any person

applying in accordance with the rules of the court that

the owners are jjnjbably liable as such to pay such com-

pensation, and that none of the owners reside in the

United Kingdom, issue an order directed to any officer

of customs or other oiHcer nanu^d by the judge requiring

liini to detain the ship until such time as the owners,

a -cnt, master, or consignee thereof have paid such com-

pensation, or have given security, to be approved by tho

judge, to abide the event of any proceedings that may bo

instituted to recover such comiiensation and to pay such

compensation and costs as may be awarded thereon; and

any officer of customs or other oflicer to whom the order

is directed shall detain the ship accordingly.

299
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(') In any legal proceeainj,' to recover such com-

pensation, the person giving security shall he n,ado

defendant, and the production of the order of th(> judge,

made in relation to the security, shall he conclusive

evidence of the liability of the defendant to the

proceeding.

(3) Section six hundred and ninety-two of the l\n--

chant Shipping Act, 1894, shall apply to the detention of

a ship under this Act as it applies to the detention of a

ship under that Act, and, if the owner of a ship is a cor-

poration, it shall for the purposes of this section be deemed

to reside in the United Kingdom if it has an office mthe

United Kingdom at which service of writs can be

effected.

This section, following the lines of the similar provisions iu the

Shipowners' Negligence (Remedies) Act, 1!M)5 (.), was enacted to

meet those cases where injured workmen had difficulties in finding

proper parties from whom to obtain compensation. The effect of

this section, as limited l>y sect. 7, is as follows :—

Sect 11 is itself limited to (1) owners liaLlo under this Act, and

,-J) those ships where none of the owners reside iu the Umte<l

Kingdom.

Sect 7 only applies to those seamen, &c. who arc (1) workmen,

and (•') members of the crew of either (a) a registered ship, or (b),

British ship, of which the owner, managing owner or manager

resides in the I^nited Kingdom.

The sect. H!*-' of tlie :Merchaut Shipping Act, 18!I4, refen-ed to is

as follows :

—

Dkikmion of Sun- and 1>istrei-s on Siiir.

Merchant f.!>-'.-(l) Wlorr ,n.Ur ll.i^ Art „ .s/-7' is to l,e or may U .l,l.,i,„<l,

isu'J'tlioV'' <„,, cmmimonr,! offim- ../,/W// j,ny I. tin- ,m<,l or mi/,t,n-y s.rncr of

' ' "
licr Majrst,,, or ,n„, o/hnr of the lio,ml of Trade, or auy ojfiar of

(s) .> Edw. 7, c. 10.
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„Kr// /»' rfrornv./ in like "nnuur a. ihefinc

rt frnmire to that ship.
,

: in., nf this Let provides that a slup may he

I t\ Wlwrr mill vrOHItOn Of llll^ ^m J""--

Z:Zuefoijrantae!eoraneeortra,.iretosurn.^^^^^^

The procedure for enforcing such detention is governed W the

rules of practice as follows :—

COVRT IN WHICH r.«.rEK»INGS AKE TO HE TaKEN.

Rule 73 -(') A„ applieationforan order for the detention ofa^.ip

, . / /,. ,»-«i/o».s of the rules for the time hetng », Joree

tothejndgeqfaiii/fO"'^-

U, Se. explanatory mo.uorandun. issued by Ilules Committee at

end of this chapter.

m:-m
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C.\) Where prmrediinjs hi/ irnij of ai-bilnilinn fur the recnreri/ of

vomjHimtimi an taleii (ifjniiisf the persons tjtn'ii'j srcKrity, piirsimiif

to the Shq'oinicrs' X,;//I'jeiire {Rciiieilies) Art, I'JO"), or sret. 11 <;/'

the Act, ini'l Itidrs :i7 ch'I W. such procefdiiup may be commenced—

(i) i)i the Cuitiitti Court of the district ii, 'hich nit tlie partus

loiirirneil reside ; or

(ii) i/thcjKirties cuiia rued reside in tti(tere)it districts,

(a) //( ///'' Count;/ Court of' the district in irhich the

accident occnrred ; or

(b) it the accident on iirred at sea,

(1) in the CountII
Court of the district in irhich the

'

ressvl is or iras detained, or in irhich the order for defi ntivn

iras made or applied for ; or

(•2) in the Count;/ Court of the district in uhich the

u-orkman, or the dependants of the irorkman, or some or

one of tliem, resides or reside ;

'

mthoHt prejudice to an;/ transfer in manner provided by these rules.

^;l

Detention of Shun. (Sect. 11.)

37 i^„Y— (1 1 An itpplieatiun for an order for the detention of a ship

under sect. 11 of the Act shall he nia.l- in accordance irith the rules fur

the time heiinj in force under the :>'. poimers'' Xef/lli/ence {llcmedies)

(m) The following noto was

issued to these rules by the Rules

Coniuiitteo :

—

liule W't ])rinidr.i fur the detention

of fnreiijn ships under sect. 11.

This clause is a repetition, as to the

cases of compensation under the

Act. of the Shipowners' Xeyliijence

[nemedies) Art, V.mo J) Kdic. 7.

e. W], which opjdiis to cases of

injuries caused by neyllyeiirr. It is

therefore suyyistnl that applicalions

shoulil be made iindrr the rules [it

any) under that Art.

In fact, no such rules hare i/rt

been made, as ijrrat di/lieullirs hiire

arisen in the matter ; but draft

rules were, stttled by the t'ouuty

( ourt Ilules Cnmiiiitfie. and sub-

milleil to ttie Lord ( haneellor,

n-hieh u-ere pnstponeil penilioy the

settlement of rules fur the Iliyh

Court. In these circumstances,

Rule 37 proposes that applications

for detention under sect. 1 1 sholl

be made in accordniiee leilh the riili s

in force under the Act if 190.5, ami

subject thereto in accordance with

the prorisinns of liule .')7, ichieh

fdloic the rules drafted for the

County Courts as abore mentioned,

nith the addition that notice of on

application for detention shall be

i/iren where practicable, and that an

undertakiny by a solicitor to yire

sirurity may be accepted, so as to

arold the necessity for detention.

A copy of the nicmurandum accom-

panyiny the draft rules framed
under the Act of I'JO.j, showing the

dijficuhies nrisiny under Ihal An',

is npprnded to this meinorniidh a.

%
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Act, 190/i; and tko.o rule., ,n,h tl. ,„r,s.o; u.nlificnilou^, ^'">"

tipvh tietonUnijIij.

(2) Suhjcct to a>,y ..ch r„U. a. in the la.t j,ree.lin,para,n,,.

JlUan application M an or.lcr for .Ictcnt.n M, le n.aJc ,.

accordance with the folloicing rules.

(3) The applicat... may {xuhject to the promions of para, ^ko^

tnl rule) l,e made ex parte e.ther in or out of court, accordn.j to e

form in the Appendi. (r), aud shall I. supported , ajH«rd or ot

ecidcnce showing, to the Mactiou of the judge, the grounds on uh.eh

the application is made.

fQv (4) The judge may, More granting the application, requn-e

theapplicnt to give or procure an undertaking, to the satisfaction o

ZX, to alide ly any order as to damages and costs wh.ch ,nayle

tereaier made, in case any person affected ly the order Jor dete. .on

Ml sustain any damages ,,, reason of the order which the applicant

ought to pay (.')•]

,:,) 4n order for detention shall specify the amount jor whuh

Juily shall legiren, and shall he according to the form .n la-

Zered to tl applicant, and the other two copies to ' 'V#- ;;;;-

,,„ the ind„e ; and one of s„eh last- mentioned cop.es shall hedelnnl

iy tl, officer to the person who is at the time of the e.eecut,on of the

order apparently in charge of the ship, or, if there rs no person

„,,Ji in charge, shall le nailed or aff.red on ten.a.n n.as o

tie .ingle ma.t of the ship ; and the other copy ^Imll he retained hy the

''^JgJ'
The jiidije iuay at any time on good cause shoicn, rescind any

order for defeidion made hy him.

,7)" The provisions of sections one hundred and e^hf and one

,i led a!id nine of the County Comts Act, 1S8S, an of

tMer VY/X,. a. to Sicurity, shall. .Ifh the necessary modi.fica.

tion. apply to tl. giiing of security; and the arp,-oral hy the judge

TZ^^ntyJhe .ignifed in icriting signed hy han Uici-e

ieJty is giren hy i,ond. .uch hond ^hall he according to the jo,-m iu

the Appendix (z).
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(r) Form 2(i, Appendix A.

\r) -F.irm'iT. Appendix A.

(y) Form -IH, Appendix A.

•;) Tonn -20, Appeitdiv A.
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v.oi Wodiiuii'^ 0»iii>en.'"itirni Act, l!»(Hi.

r .:'
'

I 'I'

(8) J/thi Jii'l,/,' ,r.s(i>"/-- y onfrr /'or tli rnifioii, i; 'isfii-l Ihil

siitisfiictioii lins l„ ,11 niili/r, or ir/n n .tiritri/;/ Id- l',fti ijin „ iipinucal.

V,- ill (III;/ ot/irr cflH- if '"• 'il>pl' ' -' rr.i»i,;.-<, fin Jmh: -i.'ill (UliM-

tu ll.r ]iiirt;i iil'lilijiii'J .'"I'liC ^<ii>n ,iH orilir (ii-i .'liiiij .//,!'
forii, >i

tlo Apjini'/u (ii), diiK-lfl to thi' officii- iiiiiiiril ill til, ,,nhr '...

,l,li'i,lioii,(iiitlii>i-i!iiiiiJ nil' Ui'>i-ti„<l him. 'ijioi, jiiii/iiHi,f of ii/l co-.'s

< 'iitrgti, mill ,.ij,iii^,'< ii{t,i"'iii(J tlie vusfu,/;/ of th- "/lij'. " nii, -

it tint /ill ' I /i.

(Sa).— (a) (,''(//' ^fi'if fill r ,ijiji/i,;itiii. i-ji- III '-nf''- /<"

(Itfiiitioil, null to "" i-tiih,ij< to ,j,o .<
.
„,;l,/, th(\, n'riii,/ j

'nsioi..-

nliiiil hurt' •Jticl.

(b) yolmllii^hii iiij 'iii/f/,:iiij ill this I ,viitiiii,:l. ' nirmi,

i„/iii,liiiij lu 'ij'jil;/ ''ir (III I'l- .I- (lilnihui. Imlljl'l- ii< nn'l

((/ill-ixK lit' "11 lliji 't ill Eli'jitllr till' till- III! Ill 'I th' 'ilj

foliritui- ill Iuiij/<i ' until', ri-' '/ to (let tor tlir o, 'i, (nj '

,r,i,>il,jiwv of th,' xl, r,u>'' l'"0'iii to him, (jirc to "' '• u'j- ' '•,

(,,/ j„,.<t, 1,'iijrii,,. r otlirniixi, Kiich iintiir of th' 'it

irliiil, ti„ ijip/iriiti'j'i t'lii' nil orili ' for ditii'tion I niitl "I,

IIS may l„ j'raiiic(if,li in tin' ihriii. ' << '.- '/(( (•'<

(c) Irn Mjlicifor i,i Eiiil IrijH' nt" f he ,x nu' '">r I r ni!

tor ill' ~. iiiji,.'. hi'isli. , "r ii'i'-'iijHi'i .; </">, '"';/" "'

,,i„l,i! ,^ "i-tlinij to III. r"r„ 'iitlicAiij

for (III • ,11' I'll! 'iijrini oo O,!",,,' 'to pnrti,

tlii'll, (-' "I'll liiii/' rtrl.iiHl liciiii/fi' tilt " 'rt.

(il ' iiiliji, ill I,- liKcn 'iiiii, 'I't'l rifii t' Hiiihc an i

,/,,', .'-..// , '-r

fii if 1(11 onJ, r fo 't,ti'iit'"iii I, l-i'ii i, •/,', bi'f "ot c.n,

jutt'ji 111(11/ ' •
'

'
I .' or

;iii) it (11, ni r for il(< ion /"•

111(11/ '" !i''i r to Jill'

n I'lixj' ill '"<

(il) An ini'hrtakii " n

ji.irni/riif'ii --li'ii' In- /'
'

'• ini'i

oi'iir for ••'''' iition i^ nnu- / '-• i. 'noo-

,) ^{ .-'jf'itor irh til' tj'-t xii:,rii

t.'i.iiKj to ilo m xhiill III li'i' '" 'ltd'

\,'riiri

tlo A,

:hill I'.r- I, til' 'IJC

'lif nil Oi\f r of

,, 1,1 </'.-,. .(/

;,.. (ipj.r. ,f..r.:

nl"lr.

jr iihincc of il r-

Foriii !". /. I'orm nda.
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PruUionn ^prrittl to Seamen,

(9) Where y, icredhm^ hij r-iiif nf nrhifration for the ceonri "f

r'}Hllieiisiiti',ii lie: titki'i) •I'liilsr tin ,ier-'<oii>^ ijiriiKJ WCliriti/, the reqinst

far ililiitr'ilii' '11(1 j.fiirien/iirs >.i,<ill 'late COii'-i-s, hj the eirrillllntiiHcC''

III ler irhii/i r. iiersoiix f/iriny xieneili/ are mni/e respoiideiiti- •).

10) Where '-ncei '•/ (ire eni.inr iieal m mil/ (VII it in L-ighh'

S jthiiid, or J, '(1,1(1 ( (/• ///'••« that ic (chieh the onl, r for (hfeii'

II V i,iii,/e or iijip/iii/ for, the reijktrdr of the court ii( irhieh .,. o-

maile or ip/ii ' /"/ aha//, on reqiimt, fratimiiit hi/ reijlsti > • ' pO'<t ti

the reij trar ''
tl, "> ' in irhnh the jiroreediiifji (ire eniii' '"' 'II

i(jiiinl (hciimeidi^ file- in the matter, and a rertifinl coi-ij of all

redtrd.s iniide "ith refr' nee to 'he imittir, and an;/ bond t,i/ icni/ of

lenriti/ ijicen w the ni"i r, and t^hall trniofer to >'"// hist-mniti'.ned

eo((rt I- II money )>aid ixrt hi/ iray of xeciirity m the matter ; and

/he J
'ioii-s if Order ., IMe 9 ('/), (U '« the costs of eopie-' and

'i)e of tranamiixioi ii'i/l ujiply /" amj fransininsion under thix

par: >.

(L "/ 'vsfs i.icnrr.'d by any party in relation to im app/ieaf/on

for an rder of detentii,. and any proeeidiny' consequent thereon, may

ill any iilmeqarnf proi (ingH hy icay of ae'iirration be allin- d as costs

ofthi I'rbitratimi.

lor,

The jirovisious an^

<:"ourts Act, 188>,

108. (') Whe.

he at the e.,..l of tl,.

sureties, tu the other
/

Prorided alieays that '

tie broiiijlit iii'iy tiy ordci

ru of sects. 108 and 109 of tlie County

Oi.ler XXIX. uro as follows:

—

• quired to (/in "leurity, sneh security shall

inij it, and in the form of a bond, with

((tended party in the action or matter :

ill irhieh any action on the loi.d shall

j^ir .- irh relief to /'•(.' otilijors as may Ik' Just,

and sKch order shall hare the effect • 'a difiisiinee ef such liond.

109. Where a part;/ is requirea to gitc security, he may, in lieu

thereof, (le/iosit (cith the reyistrar, if the securdy is reqidred to be ijircn

ill the eonrt, or (cith a Muster of the S((pr(mc Court if the security is

f quired to lie yiren in the IIi(jh Court, a sum equal in amount to the

sum for uhich he iroidd be rcq((ired to (jice ^i curdy, tojithcr (eith a

meinoriiudum to he a/ijirored of by smh reyistrar or master, 'ind to be

sii/ued by such party, his solicitor, or aijeid, settiny forth the conditions

(e) SecY'--;; H, Appsidiv.

(«-) Eule37 ,7).

d) Sre Rule 75.

JO
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,., .•/„>•/, ,s»,/, .,0.- y /.v '/'/'-'V.,/. .,./ //.' r.,r//.v7,v,r or mn^fn- Ml
yirr to t/w jm-/'/ P'i,i»;, <, >nitUi, a,h>wrh,h,w ><t "/ '"<'< 7"'.'/""'"' '"

OH,! ty JH'hjv of ly Co,n,h, Cum-t, >rhm tin' u,om>l Ml /wrr Inn,

d.posiM in smJ, ,'00, t, or n J,olr of tho llojh Coorf, ,l,vn thr ,m„ri,

Ml lour been ,l,posit,d in the llojh Co.rt, no,;,, on (/<' >-<vm- rrol.we

as owihl be nqxiral U, n,fonr or orool .»<// hood o-. in the lixt

jnrmlinn wrtion i, mntlioml, order xoeh snm so deposited lo he pmd

Old to m/i jxirl;/ or portie^ ox he xholl thinljost.

Security.

Order XXIX., r. \.— Where o party propose'^ to yire a bond by

uay of necurity, he xhall svrre, by po.t or olhenme, on the opposite

party and upon the reyistrar, at his o/fiee, notice of the prf>posed

sureties, aeeordiny to the form in the Appendix; and the reyistrnr

Khali forthudh <lire notiee to l,oth parti. s of the day and hoar on uhn-h

he proposrs that the bond shall be ereeoted, and Ml state in the notiec

to the obliyee that any ralid ohjeetioo whieh he may hare to make to the

sareties, or either of them, must be madr on sueh day.

2. The sareties : hall mahe an affidavit of their sojfieieiiey aeeordiny

to the form in the Appendi.r, unless the opposite party dispenses with

nueh ajfidarit. {Form 230.)

:\. The I'oud shall be e.nrotrd ia the pre^enee of the Judge or

reyislrar, or of a eommissioner to administer oaths, or of a clerl; to the

reyiytrar muniuated to tale ajfidarils.

t. Where a party rnahs a d,posd of money, in lien of yiriny a Imnd,

he shall fortlnrilh yire notie, to the opposte party, l>y post or other-

u-i.-r, of sueh drposit haviny h,rn made. {Sec s,et. K^O <f the Jet,

niiU'. 1

.'-,. /,/ all ras,s where tia- srrurity is hy t,o„d the loud shall l,e ijiren

to III. party or persons repiiriny the srearity, and shall be deposited

irith the reyislrar until llw aetiou is funity dispo.'<ed of.

(i. No nyistrar, deputy nyistrar, nyistrar's chrk, hiyh tiadijf,

bailiff, broker, or other vffieer of tlie court, shall lurome sunty in any

ease u-hen by the practice of tin' court s, rarity is required.
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Form 233.

Notice of Proposed Soretiei.

Take notice, that tho suiotiiv) whom I propose us my security in the above
aaiion [here xldte til' jTvceediii'i triiiil, l„ii reinhrnt Hip mirefiea nectsmri/'\ are

[liirf »l'ife tlir full miinis timl luldilitiiis 1/ the .iiirifiea, whither householder) or

/nrhiililirK, mill thiir reiiilrncrs /i,r the lixfl sir niimihs, therein mentioning the

coiniti/ nr eiti/, jilncea, streefi, uml iiiimhers, i/nny'].

Dated this day of
, lit .

To thi.

i ^

Form 230.

Affidavit of Justification.

I, , of , one of the sureties for the defendant, make
oath and say

:

1. That I am a householder [or frceholdcr, ns the rase mitij lie'], residing at

[ile'crllie juirllniliirJi) the eniiiilij nr riti/, the street or jiliire, and the numhir of
t}ii- hoime, if iinifl.

2. Tlmt I am worth property to the amount of £ [the amount required

hi/ thi- jiriirtice of the court'] over and ohove what will pay my just debts [1/
fiinriti/ ill II III/ ollor artion or for ani/ other jiiirpom, iiild and every other sum
for which I am now Hoouritj-].

''. Tluit I urn not hail or security in any other action or proci-cding or for

any iitlicr j crson [1/ mnirili/ in iini/ thvr action or actions, iiitil except for
<

'. I '., at till' suit of K. F., in tho Court of , in the sum of £
,

for ft. 11., at the suit of J. K., in tho Court of , in tho sum of £ ,

fl'ici/i/iiii/ the Si reriil actions, irith the Courts in which the;/ ore bronijht anil the

siiiiis ill irhich he has lieconie homiiP.,

i. That this my property, to the iiuiount of the suid sum of £ [if
firnrili/ ill mil/ other loiion, ,(c,, lohl over and above all other sums for which
I am now security as aforesaid], consists of [here sjirci/i/ the nature iiinl value

of the jiroitertij in respect of u'h^'ch the ilepnnent proposes to hecome lonilsmau as

/'..//iw/i ; stock-in-tradi' in mj- busiiiess of , carried on by me at

, of the value of £ , ffood book debts owing to mo to the

amount of £ , of furniture in my house at of tho value of

£ , a freehold [or leasehold] farm of tho value of £ , situate at

, occui>ied by [or a clwUing-houso of tho value of

£ , t-ituuti' nt , occupied by ], [nr other prnperfi/,

p nliciilnri-.inq each ihscripfion of irnpert./, uith the ciiliie thereof],

'). Tliiit I have f.ir the last six months resided at [ileserihinf/ the place nf
so-h rcaiilchcc, or if he Inn had more than one residence diirinij that perio>l, i,tate

ill the aiiic manner a^ ahoic dirirtid].

•-'(I cJ)
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•.m Workmen''H ('<iiiiji<»'<ii/i'iji Arf, 100(3.

I!
s

rulMKKDIXfiS WIIKKK KMIIiMK WHO HAS PAIII ( 'oMI'EXSATlOX,

OR FHOM WHOM (JlMIMNSVHON IS ( I.AIMEP, DESIKKSTO OBTAIN

()i;i)Kit H)it I>KTExri()x OF Siiir. i'> tJw. 7, c. 10.)

|.'i8). (,/ ) U'/iin nil iiiijiliiyvr iclm lia-i jmiil coni/niisfiHuii, or a^aiiisf

ir/iniii II villiIII J'l'r riiiii/iiii'<fiti<iii /I'l" I'l'di nifidr iiii'lir (lir Arf, ilisire^

III miihi nil iifiiiViiiitiiin fur ihe ilitiiillnii nf a xhip ninlir tin Ship'

i.Tiiirn' Xiijliili iKi ( liimcilii-x) Alt, 1 !in"), l/ii> profiiiioii)' of' tin- /n^f ]iri

-

rii/i/i;i rule "li'ili iipplij, xiihjut to IIII' mill fur the fiim- In in;/ m J'onr

iiiiiirr till- liixt-iiiiiiliiiiml Act, aiiil lu t/ic/ul/uiriiiij moilijiintioiix, i iz. :

{{) All ii/i/ili'filioii fur nil oi-'lir for i/rttiitioii, an ordrr/or i/ili iitioti,

nnil n Ikiii'I i/inn lii/ irn;/ of srcnriti/, nfinll he accordinij to

tlir fornix ill till' A/ijHiii/ii' (ij).

(ii) ff'/iirc jirotiiiliiii/.t l>i/ irni/ of nrliitrntioii fur tin' ri'conri/ nf

ronijii'iixiititiii nrr liil;i ii ni/niiixt tin- i iiijiliii/ir, In' nini/ hrinif

ill tlic jiirxoiix iiiiiii'i mini ill/ nx third jmrtiix in nirordnncc

nitli Rnlv i\, mill tin' /inirixivnx of tlinf mlr xlin/l njijili/

nri'ording/i/ [li),

(iii) WInri' Hncli pnn'iidiinjx an- tii/;i'n nijninxt tin niijn'oi/ir in nni/

conit otlnr tlinn that in irliicli the ordi r for di tuition irnx

.niidi' or nppliid for, and thv rnipluijir hriiujx in the ji, 'xons

girinij xrcnriti/ nx lliird jmrticx, llic prorixions iJ' /'urnx. (10)

and 11) of till' Inxt jirn'idinij rnle xliall npphj.

(iv) If'liirc till' vniphi/rr linx paid cowprnxation •'>' rcxjnrt of tlir

injury, all qncntionx ax to ///« riijlif to imicmi j agnlnxt tin'

jH'rsonx ijiring xrcnritij, and ax to the nmoiint of xnrli

indiinniti/, xinill, in di'fnnlt of nijrci'incnl, be xcttlid hi/

aition, or, Inj vnnxrnt of tin' pnrtiix, l,i/ arbitration, in

nccordnni'c nitli tin' Art ami tlirxr rnlvx ; and if Slii'li qiirs-

tionx are xrltliil hij nrbitration, tlir prorixionx of parax. (it)

to (11 1 of till' laxt pm filing riilr xliall applif.

f) TIio folliiwillff note WHS fo-tiyn ship. In ohtiiin an iirdir nf
issued with thceo rules by the drtintinn undir ihiit Ait. The
Hules ( 'ommittpi' :

—

ll'iirkmen's ('onipeiisati-ni Act doet

Jlule W. T'.e Sliipiiiineni' Xei/li. nut cimtain a cnrres' prnri-

i/iiire [/{imriiirx] .til, \0>^rt. nnibli

s

si<iii ; but It ix xnipj .
' nt Ihe

(in implinjer who has piiid i-miipin- nili ' should pruridtj nlinm
xnlion or has had a iliiiin made on J'lr snrh orders, atnt ,f !i8 lo

him nailer the ICv-hnrn''! ('•)»- pi--r\dr-s.

pensation Act, and who claims lo (y) Forms 31, 32 and 33.

br indimiiijlrd bi/ the owiirrs of n > h) Form 23, Appendix A.
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THE SHIPOWNERS' NEGLIGENCE (REMEDIES) ACT,
\W'> (> Ei)w. 7, c. l(t).

AN ACT to tiilarije the licinHkn of Pcrsoitt injured by the

Xff/tiyeiire of .ShijmiciierH.

1.— (I) 1/ if is alliyed that the oirtwr-s of mii/ shij) are liable to

jxii/ (l(ii)irjijix ill respect of pernoml injuries, iiie/inliiit/ /aid/ injiirien,

eaiifid by the s/,ip, or siistniiied on, in or ahout the ship, in any port or

hfir/joiir ill the United Kingdom, in consequence of the irrongifiil act,

neyleet or defmilt of the oirners of the ship, or the ;/iaster or officers or

crew thereof, or any olh(r person in the employment of the oirners of

the ship, or of any defirt in the ship or its apparel or equipment, and

at any lime ihal xhlfi is found in any port or rirer of Enyland or

In land or irilhin three miles of the coait therenf, a Jiiilije of any court

of record in I'ni/land or Ireland may, upon its beiiiij shoirn to him, by

any person applyinij in aerordanee irith rules of court, that the oirners

are piobab'y liable to pay damages in respect of such injuries, and that

none of the oirners n.^idr in the United Kingdom, issue an order,

diredid to any officer of customs or other officer named by the judge,

requiring him to detain the ship until such time as the aimers, agent,

master or consignee tlivreof hare made satisfaction in respect of the

injuries, or hare giren security to tie approrcd by the judge, to abide

the erent of any action, suit, or other legal proceeding that may be

instituted in respect of the injuries, anil to pay all costs and damages

that may be airarded thereon ; and any officer of customs or other

officir to irlwin the onb r it directed shall detain the "hip accordingly.

{'i) In any legal proceeding in relation to such injuries as aforesaid,

the person giring sceiirily shall be made defeudanf, and shall be stated

to be the (urner of the xbip irhich has eausvd the injuries, or on, in or

about irhich the injuries ircr sustained, and the prodiie Iion of the order

of the judge, made in rilafion to the ""Urity, shall be coiiclusire

eridence of the liability of the defendant to the proecedi •.

(3) Section sir hundred and ninety-tieo of the Me hant Shipping

Act, 1894, shall apply ta the dehtttinn nf a "hip utiaer bis A'f r?5 it

applies to the detention of a ship under that Act, and the crprcssions
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•^10 Workiiun's Comjieimition Act, 1006.

^^jMif" ai/i/ " iinrlxiiir'^ liiin' tlic -sfiitic iiivdiiiiiij f/.v /// t/ttft Art, auil,

if the oinicr of ii y/ii/i in <i inr/ionitioH if xtmll, for l/tf jtiii'jiufin (if t/ils

.lit, hf diTiHid to i-fiifi' ill till' United Kimjitum if it liai an iiffiic in

till' Uiiifiil Kiiiijiloiii (it (cliicli )<crricf of irrits cnii lie cffi'ctcd.

1 4) Till' ii-ordu ^'piiwon (ipjdi/iiiij" in lliix •^I'ltioii titiall inr/iidi: an

ri,>ptoi/rr trim lii-i.t jinid (rnn/ienxafion, or /ii/aiimf iilioni a clniiii for

coDiprnxntioii lins Item nunlc, nndir tin' U'or/iinen'n Coinpciixntion Act,

1SI)7, (IS nmeudrd tnj iiiiij snlimiiiiint iinictniiiit, if Iw "lions flic jiiilijr

that he jirobdli/;/ is or irill In conic entitled to tic indcnini/ied iinilcr that

Arf, iind in stick case this section shall apph/ as if the employer ifere a

jjcrsiiii clniininij dninnijis in rcjiect (f personal injiiriis.
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MEMOKANlJlIM as to I'koiuskd Cut-xiY (.'ouiti liri.ES uxder the

MEurii.vxT ><iiii'i'ixii Act, 18'J4 sect. (Itss, Axu the SiiiruwxEus'

XlJil.I'iE.NtE ]'e.\1EI)IES AlT, 190-").

Tlu's.' liiilf- Iiiivr Ken Jiafted uiidor tho Mnchaut .Shiiiiiiiig -Vet, ls:il,

M-<'t. (ixs, :iiiil tlio Sliipiiwii' is' Xi>glij;ouoo (Ri'inc'diis) .\(t, l!)0j.

The tir-t (if tli< s(> 1 ii,atiiRiit.s iiiipowcis tlio Ju(lj;<' of any Court i>f Eecord

ill tho I'nitiil Kin;;iluin, and in Sootlund tho Court of .Sossion and also tho

shiritt' (if the county within wlioso jurisdiction tho whip may bo, on suuiuiary

upjilication made tn liim, to issiio an ordir for the detention of a foreiirn «hip

which has caiiwd injury to propertj- of His Majesty or any subject of flis

Maje.ty, (Hi that ship biiii^ found in any port or river of tho United

Kinploni, or within three miles of tho coa>t thereof, and its beiiij; shown

that tho injury was jirobably caused by tho misconduct or want of i^kill

of the master or mariner.s; the ship to be ilitaiued until satisfaction is made

for the injury, or sicurity jriven to abide tho result of any IcRal procooding

instituted in lespect thi reof.

Th(^ -Vet of liMI) jiivcs a similar power of detention on its being alleged

that the owners of any ship are liable to ]\\y damages in respect of personal

or fatal injuries caused b" or sustained on, in or about tho ship in any port

or liubour of the I'nited Kingdom in consenuenco of tlio wrongful net, >S:c.

of the ciwiii rs, master, oiricers, or crew, or any other person in tho eui)>loy-

ment of the owners, or any defect in the ship or its apparel or 0(iuipnient,

on the ship iK-ing found in any port or river in England or Ireland or within

three uiih's of tho coa~t therecif, and its being shown on aiiplication made iu

iiccoidane • with Hubs of Coiiit that the owners are probably liable to pay

damages, and that noni' of them reside in the I'liited ICingdoni.

It will be ob-erved —

1. That the liist enaetiin at ajiplios V> Si .tlaiid, while tho second,

though refi rriiig t'l iiijuiii-^ caused in any port or harbour of tho

I'nited Kiugibiiii. gives the jiowi r of detention only if tuo ship is

found in lOiigliMil 111- Iiclaiid, and to tho Courts in Knglaud or

Iivlaiiil.

2. That under the liist i nactiiuiit tln' applieatimi may be made sum-

marily, whili' under the second it is to bo in accordance with Hulos

of Court.

If any Rules are mci—uy, it would seem to be desirable that they nhouM

proceed as far as ]iii-.-ilile mi the sane' lines in tho various < 'ourts having

jurisdiction ; and the a( iimpanying draft Rules, though limited to tho

County Courts in Kiigluml, are Milimitted for consideration by those by

whom Rules for other I 'ourts would Ik- framed.

Ihe following points arise for consideration :

—

I. By what Courts exercising jurisdiction in limited arcan should tho

power of detention be exorcised ?

:^ J^} . .. i
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Th.. v^un^ arc vry genor. -viz., "any Court of Roconl in tl.r Tnito.!

KinsJom '
in tho ti.^t rnu< tnient, and •' any Court of Kwortl m Lnslancl or

Ireland" in the swiiu'l.

Taken litorullv, these words would seem to einpowev a ( ourt with limit.d

juriHdietion to order the detention of a ve^el 1-^vond the hnuts of its

iuri>diction. .... ,, • •

Is this intended r The words in the first enaetraent, limiting the juris-

dicti,.n of the sheriff in Seotland to tlie sheriff withii. whose jurisdiction

the shii- may he, seem to indicate that local Court, should act only within

the limit- of their local jurisdiction.
, c .•

Vs the words of the Acts are treneral, it is sufrsrestcHl that no definition

of the Court by which the p(,wer of d.'tention may he e.vrcised should be

Bttcmjited by ruh'.

•J. Should un undertaking.' a> to damages bo required, either (a) as a

matter of , ourse. or (b) at the discretion of the Judpe ?

On intorlocutorv api-lieMtions for injunctions it is usual to re<iuire such an

undertaking, and" the detention of a ship is a serious vl""S. «;'";1'
""f

*

involve th.. owners in heavy lo-s ; it i- th.reforo Mi^Kested that the Judp.

should have powrr to n-iuire an undertaking as t., dama-.'s to be t,'iven by a

ri.s])on-ible pers.'ii.

,'). I'arajriaph -1, as to swviee, i> founded ..u th.' Cunty Court liule- as

to th.. execution of warrants of arr.'-t in Vdmiralty actions.

i. I'ara^'raph :>. It is submitted that a power to re>eind an ord..r should

be ^iven.

:,. Parafrraph relates to security,

(i. I'arattraph 7, a- t.i release, is founded on tho ( ..unty i ourt Kule- as

to releases in Admiralty.

[_Y„<f.—These are paragraphs 5 to S in Euh: 37.]

The Act- roipiire security ^/ "/'/" ,./ /)// thr Jii'lii'. and proviilo that the

party iiivin" s.'curitv sh ill be made defendant in any Icjral proceedingr, and

thit the luodurti.m" of the order of the Jud-e made in relati,)n to the

security shall be conclusive evidence of the liability of the defendant to

th<.' proceeding.
, , i i »t i i

I' would seem, therefore, that th.' security must \>} approved by the Ju.Iso

p..rs,„iillv, and that he cannot dele-ate th.> power of approval to the

re.'i-trar. If this is so, serious delay may occur in cases where the Judge

wh.i makes th" order is moving about hi- circuit from day to day. It is

theret.av sujifiested that the order of detention should specify the amount

for which s.rcurity is to be given, in which case the release of the ship may

be expwlited by paving that amount into Court. If, on the other hand,

security is givi n by bon.l. it would s,.<nn that th.. security mu.^t be approved

bvtho Judge.

"The draft liul.' iqiplies the provision- of th.. Cunty Courts Act and Kules

as to security, and provi.les a f..r!ii .>f bond similar to that prcscrib.d in

Admiralty actio-is m the High Court .uid tlio County Court,

Th." iiuestion s..em9 to be worthy of consideration whether the Rules of

th. Ui.'h Court as to the entry ol caveats apiinst the issue of wnrruuls
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might provide thut tin' applicant

,Y te\v<^d]ih 111' othrrwisJ", and

^.lYout had l.'i'U iiiti'iiMl in tho

ajminst tho is.sue of an oriKr

Provisions Sperlul to Sennun.

of arrest (R, S. COidirXXIX., Rules U-IN) n,i::;.; n. .bo mai'auppli ablo

to tho entry of cavrats a-ainst tho i.*no of orders .if Ui-i. ntion, and ' i.ulu

applicable to all Courts, bv a rule of th- Supremo Court pr vid-.ng that iho

notice to bo filed undir Rule IJ should contain an undertiku.;; to "nlor an

appearance in anv action instituted in any competent Court in Kn;;. iiid m

respect of the injury, and to nive bail in such action in a sum not ex.'Mling

an amount to bo st ited in the notice, or to pay such amount into tho Court

in which such action may be commenced.

If this were done, the County fourt TV'

for an order of detention should us

inform tlu' Jud^e, whitluT or not ati

rrinci]>al Registry of the Admiralty l>i „

of detention ; and if it apiioared that .->.cn a caveat had been entered, it

misht bo made oblisatory on the Judse to renuir.' an undertaking as to

damages before issuing an order of detentum.

It mii;ht further b" provided that the Judge might accept a duplicate of

the notice tiled on the entry of the cav.at as >utlicicnt security.

\nd it might further be provided that where such duplicate wi-s accei-tcd

as security and an action was .ommenced in a County Court in re.pect of the.

injury tlV party entiling the caveat should withir. three days from th,,

service' of the summons give bail or jiay money hito Coui-t, and on failure to

do so shouM not be entitled to defeml except by leave of the Judge and on

such terms as he might think fit; and that if judgment was given for the

plaintiff without bail having b<'en given or money paid into Court, payment

mi-ht be enforced by att^ichmeiit against the party on whose behalf the

caveat was entered, without prejudice to the right of the plaintiff, in tho

event of the judgment remaining unsatisiied, to apply f'H- " i^f*^ "r^er of

detention if tho ship should thereafter be f..und in any port or river of

England, or within three miles of tho coast thereof.

February, lOtMJ.
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IWIIT III.

CIIAITEU XIII.

I'liocKDUKi; Si'KciAi. lo riiK Act.

Tin; iin.o«luro uiulur the Act is t.. l-' hy iirbitaition, in accor.liinco

with Schedule II. ana the ruh s nia.lo l.y its authority ('/) tor

carrying its provisions into etlWt. Both, more or hss, cover the

same groun.l, and niu.-t therefore he carefully studieil together, hut

if, in a few rare instances, then' siioul.l he disagreement, tho

schedule must pvi'vail.

Subject to ni.)difieations thus made, tli" ordinary practice' of tho

County Cnurts is td he in foroe \l".

For this the j.rartitiomT is referr.d to the luhiilrahlo C<mnly

Courts Practiie annually puldithed.

The provi^ions of Sciic Julo II. we will now consider, giving in

antique type the more important rules to he read with them, and

the ndcs, in r.rfniyn, fnllow immediately after tlie schedule

liy sei't. 1. suli-sret. :>). "f tlie Art it is eniM-ted—

{;{) It any (incstinii nriscs in niiy proci'cdiiigs uiulei-

this Act :is to the linhility to pay conipciisutioii umicT

tliis .\(t (iucliKliiiii any iiuc'stioii n.s iu Avlii'tlicr the person

injured is a workiiuiu to vvlioni this Aet applies), or as

; . the aiiiouut or ilnration o£ eonipensatiou under this

Act, the (iiiestion, if not setth-d hy ajiiM t.>ineut, shall,

subject to the provisions of the Fir.st Schedulo to tlii.s

Act, be settled Itv . ration, in accordant witli tho

Second Schedule to tl; Vet.

r;) t^fhed. II., para. M'.'

(6, Rules 27 and 80.
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SECOND SCIIEDULK.

AlJBITUATlUN, &C.

(1) For the purpose of settling any matter which

uiuh>r this Act is to be settled by arbitratic^n, if any

coniMiittee, rejjrcsentative of an employer and his work-

nun, exists with power to settle matters under this Act

in the ease of the employer and workmen, the matter

shall, unless either i)arty objects by notice in writing

sent to the other party before the conniiittee meet to

consider the matter, be settled by the arbitration of such

committee, or be referred l)y them in tlieir discretion to

arl)itration as lierein-after provided.

(J) If eitiier party so objects, or there is no such com-

mittee, or the committee so refers the matter or fails to

settle tlie matter within six months from the date of tlie

(•hiini(r), the matter sliall be settled by a single arbitrator

agree<l <>n bv the parties, or in the absence of agreement

by tiie judge of tlie county court, according to the

procedure pre>cril)ed by rules of court.

(:>) In England the nuitter, instead of being settled by

the judge of tlu-county court, may, if the Lord Chancelhtr

ho authorises, be settled according to the like procedure,

by u single arbitrator appointed by that judge, and the

arbitrator >o appointeil .-hall, tor the purposes of this

Act, liave all the i^owers of tluit ju<lge.

These puiigmiilis may 1m' tlni> ipitomiscJ. By piua. (1) urli-

tration is lo bo by a coiuniittco reiire.spiitativo of master and

workmen. By iiarii. ("J), failing suoh committee, the parties, by

eouseut, may aiii'i^inl an nrbitrator, and, if tliey cannot agree, the

((•) Tlie word ••iluiui" refers to six raoutlis by secv jf the Inter-

tho claim for componsation, not pretatiou Act, 18S9, means six

the initiation of arbitration pro- calendar montlis.

eeedingN see Article Vll.~ ;
and

wm
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matter slmll be sotflcil liy the jiulge of llie Countv Court, or

para. (•"]) by some arbitrator appointed by him.

As reparils smli romniitteo ami arbitrator ni>pointo(l by the

jiartii's, ill issuing tho rules under the similar paragrapli of tlie

Schedule to tho old Act, tlie then Kults Committee stated :
—" It is

apprehended that the Kules Committee lia\e no power to make
rules as to the proeedure before a comiiiittt e or an arbitrator agreed

upon by the parties; but paras. (}), ((ij, (7), (!);, (II), and (!•>) of

Schedule II. appear to apply to such arbitrator as well as to one

aj)poinfed by the judge."

Ih-icliy. the paragrai)hs referred to and the rules prescribing the

procedure under them are as follows:

—

I'aia. ( t) jirovidcs for such committee or arbitrator stating a ease

on any doubtful point of law. As to how far they or lie can

be comjiellcd to so state ;i cafe, fee iiit'ni, j). :{]!». See also

Rules 71, 72.

I'ara. (Ill, as to i^artio beinfj represented at arbitrations. See

Rule 33.

Para. (Ti. as to co>ts. Rules 61—66.

I'ara. (!)) provides for the record in the County Court of nudters

decMed. Rules 41—48.

I'ara. (14) recjuires payment of eomi>en.-alion to bo either int i

court or on the receipt of the party to whom it is payable,

and also deals with costs to be paid solicitors and their lien

f<ir same. See also Rules 65 and 66.

I'ara. (lo) gives power to a committee or arbitrator to obtain tiio

report of a medical referee. See Rules 41 (2). 53. 61 (6).

Further,

I'ara. (S), Schedule II., provides that in the case of the deaih,

&c. of Buch arbitrator, the judge of the County Court may
appoint a new arbitrator in his place. See Rule 40.

And para. (l(i), Schedule II., empowers the Secretary of State

to confer on such committees or arbitrator all the powers of

a County Court judge, und by 14 & I'l Vict. c. 99, s. U),

an arbitrator may examine witnesses on oath.

The result of these paragraphs is that praotically such com-
mittees .,nd nrlitrntor.s cim ms was iufended) act as infonnallv as

w
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tlu'V ploaso. Oil tlie othor liand, the pnictice Lt-foro tho judge of

tlio County Court, or nrbitrator appointed by liini, is defmiti-Iy

setih-d(il).

As to judge appointed arbitriitdr. Rules 29, 31, 32, 40.

parties to arbitration goneraliy. Rules 2—4, 6, 7, 16.

ill case of seamen. Rule 38.

As to dependants. tUeir rights iiifrr «•, &.c., .SthoJi;'.') I., para. (f<).

Rules 4. 5.

As to application for arbitration by applicants and respondent.i,

and particulars to l)e furnished. Rules 8—12.

As to answer by respondent. Rule 17.

submission to award by respondents. Rule 18.

third parties under sect. 4. Rules 19—23.

imder sect. (>. Rule 24.

in other cases. Rules 25, 26.

burden of proof. Rule 27 (2).

in case of iudu.sfrial diseases. Rule 39.

costs. Rules 61—66.

Fcir an instructive summary of usual steps taken in arbi-

tration proceedings, see Form 07, and also Draft 13111 of Costs,

Appendix B.

(4) 'I'lie Arhitratitiii Act, 1889, shall not apply to any
arbitration under this Act; but a coi)uiiif/-'c or an arbi-

trator may, if tliey or lie think fit, .submit any question

of law i'or the decision of the judfre of the county

court (c), and the deci-sion of tho judye on any question

of law, either on such submission, or in any case where

he himself settles the matter under this Act, or tvhcrc

he i/ircs aivj decision or makes (imj order under this Act,

shall be final, unless within tlie time and in accordance

with the conditions prescribed by rules of the Sujnemo

(rf) In all matters left to the Webster \. Shnrp. (1901) 1 K. B.
discretionof the judge he is bound 218.

to exercise his discretion, and may
not lay down a j^eiioial t-Av uf (c) Rule 32. Oihs„n v. M'ui-
practice which he means to follow, malil, (1004) 2 K. li. AO.

^*».Vi--.;'
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Court oitlior ]):irty iippcals to tli'^ Court of Apju'nl (y)

;

and the juil;:(' of tlic f()uiit\ coart. or tlm arl 'trator

aiipoiiitt'd In liim. sluill, for the imrpo-^i- of procoidings

iindor tliis Act, have tlu' sainr powers of procuring tlie

attnidaiice of witnesses and the i)r()ductioii of <lociiii\ents

as it the proceediiiiis were an action in the county

court (//).

This iii\vajrra|ili niij,'Iit well liiivr Ihm'U nia<l>' into tlirro nv

mrn>\ tJK- 7ii;itters it (IcmIs with boiiip: ilistinct ami all of tlitm

iiiipoitunt.

rartiiiilarl.v is this >> with rofjr.r.l tlio a.liU'd words printcil in

itulits, the oir"'t of whii-h in j;'.iv.Tiiiiijr mipoals is Ity no means

el.Mv.

The Arbitration Act. 1889.

TIk' 'Hicnitiiin i>l thi- Art i~ luiv expressly ii.'gati\e(l. In

coniniou witli pnaeciiings uinler tliat A^t, and as one ot tlie inci-

dents of tlie iiroceduro beinfr ly nrhitration, tlie arliiuator has no

power to grunt a new trial Ai, though by Rule 28 (2- he may

rertify elerieai -lip- or smh-like errors, and l>y Enle 70 provision

is n.acle for sfttiii;r aside awards or orders inipi ily olitained.

This rule h so ronsouant witli '^<i«\ sense and justii. iid the need

for it so olivious that tln' posr-iliility of itsheing n/hvi rin^ need not

be M'rionsly considered. Tliis i> not the .-an, as pro\isions for

review.

AVhere tiu're has been simv the awiud a change of eirounistanee

ho niav review the award, b\it this review is not merely to be of

the nature of a re-hearing (') In no way docs -iieh review operate

p.s a new trial. As far as the original ca.-p and original facts are

eonceined. tlie matter is n » J^i'ilcdt". (Sic I'art II. Chap. X )

As to a] plication under tlii- jiaragrajili. Rule 48.

(/ Rules 34. 71. and 72.

(y Rules 27, 80.

h. Mu;„hn,i V. /',in: (180<>'

! <i. 1!. «(»').

,' ('irix<^fir!i! V. Tiiiiiirii. 82 L. T.

W
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Submit any ftuestion of Law

Tlii> SMTtinn also i.r.>vi fnv niippals (/.). ApiN>!ils fr.,m an

arbitrator appointfJ by tli. ities or by the juJgo will !«• by way

of ,aso stated to the judgo Then- is a duty on the arbitrator to

so Stat." a case for tiio jii.i ••. The p.Tnii^sion win "'"'> " ''"•>• i^

Dior.' or li-s iraperntivo. as labling words are always compulsory

when they are words to olfc. late a legal right (m). But he must

be asked before making his award. In Qlhrnit v. W,.n,Hil<l {m the

tuMliator not liavin<? been ask. d to state a ease during the hearing

dccliiio.l to do so afterwards, , msiderin|j: lio was /"//(•/«» njluio and

had no pow.T, and from this d.M i>i.m it was hold there was no

njipeal to tlie Court of Appeal.

The procedure to bo adopted in caso an arbitrator appointed by

the parties refuses to state a ease on being asked to do so is not yet

settled. I'robably it wouM lM.^^ise in the first instance to apply

to the judire of the t'ouiity (Jourt for his aisistanee, and in the

meanwhile, as u precautionary nien.sure, to withdraw one's submis-

sion to arbitration.

Questions of Law.

This paragraph provides for appeal on (juestions of law only {o\.

On (juestions of fact the finding of an arbitratm-. as of a jury, is

final. But this is on the supposition there is evi.lenoe—legal

PvMence—in support of such facts {i>), and what is legal evidence is

u matter of hiw. Furthe.-, l^Mmgh the finding of facts may !"•

f iial, the <'onclusion in law t- 1- deauced from thr-m is not.

For instance, a mai. i;:e(l fro r anthrax. Was his death caused

by accident or wt; , r.oi . I'liis wouhl entir.'ly depenil on the

meaning to bo given u. 1110 word "accident" (y). The County

Court judge could find the facts, ho could find the death and the

cause of death—vi/., anthrax ; but his conclusion that such death

t
{k: Eules 32, 71, 72.

'J)
Piiwp/ierslon Oil Co., Lid.

y.Ynvaiie!/, 10 fi. L. K. lOC,.

(»( , Julius V. Bishup 'tf OxforiL

A. 0. 211.

hi' 'lOm -2 K. V,. 40.

(0) Smith v.L.x y.ii.,[nm
1 U. 15. Ml.

, /,) ./»/i.,.^o« V. Marshall, (1900)

\. 0. 109; Feiin v. Miller, (,1900)

1 Q. B., Collins, L..T., p. "92.

(yi Fenlon v. Thorley, (1903)

A, ('.4 13.
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Wiis iir was net a il«:illi fiom aciiclont woiiM nut lie a iliiding of

fart but a rMiiclii.-iiiii in law, ami, ns sncli, tlif siilijcit of ain>?al.

If 111- stati'il a s]i('(ial ca.-.' it woultl take tin- form

—

"Iftliowonl

' nt ciilrnt ' is to liavi' >ii(li-ai!il-siuli a ini'auin<; attiibutcil to it, I

fiinl for till' ajijilicaiit : if nut, utlici wise " \r).

Again, a ju(i;;i' nm.-t havo soni(> cvidfucc of tlic facts ho finils. If

tluri' is i;ip tvicli'mc, tliat is, no legal or admissible evidence—for

ill<<;al or inadIni^siblc cvid' lue in llii' evos of the law is the sanio

a- no cidcnc"—he can arrive at no ih'i i^icln. As what is 'vidcnio

111- adiiiissibh' as I'vidcm c i> a ijiu'stinn of law, aiid often a very

coin]ilicate(l one, tlie Court of Apixal can entertain such cjuestion,

and iiHiuire. Was there any adrnissibli' e\ idence on whieh lie could

f'liind hisdeei^ion'-lO If there was—and theorctieallyi/) the amount

or device of such e\idinie is immaterial—tin y will not interfere

with his finding; ; but if llu-y ih'iidi' there was imt, they will set it

a-ide, and their jnwer to do so under this jiara. I \) has never been

(|Ui stiiiued w/i. A cas-e of tnore dillieulty is where there has been

some evidence, but at the same time the judge has breii ubviously

iiilluiiii eJ by otinr c\ileiice which was nut adiiiissibh'. Can an

a]i]ieal be then entertained-' Such dilliciiily is Imuml to arise

t'n i|Ui'iitly in the near future when the judges adjudicate on the

wi'ikly average earnings under Sehedule II., para. (',*) la), and take

the evidiiiee of what was being earneil by cc rtain persuns as there

s[M ( ilied. There cannot help but be times when the admissibility

of such evidence must be duubtful, and tho ijuestion is. Can the

judge's dicisiiiu nn sik h y^mi be a]i[iealed frcuu when, apart from

8uch evidence, there i.s i.tlier evideiue in suppnrt nf hi.s finding

of fact ?

The quest inn whether such evidence, or similar evidence, was

ndmissibh) woulil unchiui.ledly he a question of law, and, as sudi, n

matter for ajipeal. IJut would tho division carry tho matter

further y AViiulil the Cnurt hold that, tliere being some ovideiico,

they Were still bound by hi- fmiling, i.r, rather, that they ought to

I In III ill/nils V. '/'k/ki/, death 'I Vrnclically, see Himdrr v.

flniu uutloa.x WHS liilil to lie ilealll W'tiiiiii, J'! T. L. K. 'JOl.

from Udiilcut. (I'.i(i.i) A. r. J.iu. ;,,^ C/iam/lir V. Umil/i. {[H'J'J]

[\ , Ju/insiiii V. MiinlKill. Mijiro. 'J (j. ]!. .)0(),
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inquire whetlu-r his fiiidiiifr wcpiiM liavo bo.n tlio same iirespectivo

of such eviilence ?

It soonis the hitt'T vi.'W would bo mon- cnusouaut with tlio

lurtheniure of justkv, and, therefore, on tli.' whole, it w,,uM s.'cm

tlmt aiipoiils on tlio wrongful aamission of iviileuc roxAA Lo

correctly made. If this U so, the logleul result would also tollow

that the wrongful rejection of evidence woidil sdso be tho subject

of appeal. Of course, theso eases are .julte dilfcrent from where

then' is a couili<'t of evidence. It is no ground of appeal thut the

decision was against tho weiglit of evidence. " It is not <i'l ym to

say that the fin-ling was, on tlie balance of evidence, a wrong one,

and that the judge ought, ui.on tho evidence, to have come to a

.lilfereiit eonrlusion of fact" (''i. One nnist go further and say

there was no evidence, though possibly it m;iy be enough lo prove

tho judge was influenced by matters which were not evidon. e. and

that therefore his decision was not correct.

No -l.ubt tlu' right of appe.d is the s:dVty of our judirial systmi,

and the tendency is to enlarge, not restrict, sueh right, and

as an example of sueh tend.ney and of th.^ foregoing remarks,

wo cannot do better tluin instance tho rerent case of Itmobr

V. W^inrn (r). Here a workman was engaged at a (inulir

saw. Under certain eonditi.ms this saw had a t.'nd.'uey to eanh

the log being sawn, and to burl it. like a bolt fn.ni a catapult,

across "the factory. To prevent this a guard was provided. 'J'lie

factory inspector told tho man to use this guard, his master told

him to use it, and his fellow-workmeu complained when he .lid

not. Notwithstanding, he deliberately would not do ^o. lie did

not believe in it, and he preferred working without it. Then il

happened that the wood got .aught a, I thrown, as we ha\e

mentioned. lie was in fnmt of it at tae tini.', and was strurk

by it and mortally injur.'.l. Tli-' County Court ju.lge found his

act was wilful, but not serious, miscon.luct. Tlere was some

evi.lence to su;.p..rl his vi.^w. Amongst oth.T nmtters, tho

employer knew h.. was not being obeyed, but as the man was

bis fri..nd as well as his w..rk:nin. he .lid not p..re;nptorily iusi>t

:i->l

'

Collins, M.K., in K<ni,>i v. Ihv

2:iT. 1.. R. -'111.

i',»n.> -1 \\. !'.. at p. 17-'.

>WMFP^^ '"'•'^l^
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on Ids orders buiiig carried out. Under such circumstances, was
the not carrying out sucli onler nut merely misconduct but serious

niisc( induct ''

The Court of Appeal hardly pretended there was no evidence on
wJiich the L'ount_\- Court judge could find it was not, but simply

disiifrreed with him, and reversi'd his decision on the ground that,

in their opinion, the misconduct was not only wilful but most
serious as well. Undoubtedly, those who read tl)e case in full will

fe. I the Court of Appeal acted ver^ riglitlv in the course they took,

and if there was not a theoretical n„lK of appeal there ought to

have been.

But wliilst it would seem tlie riglit o! appeal is considerably

larger than id first sight would appear, yet let practitioners never
forget that judges wlio have neither seen the witnesses nor heard
tlie evidence always pay tlie greatest deferenre to the opinion of

the judge who lias had tliis advaTitage. In tlie heat of conflict we
may sometimrs think the judge will not take our point from pure
objeition to ourselves. As a matter of fact, it is the pride of our
race tliat wo have not a single judge administering our kw but
whose one desire is to do what is just between man and man.
Hence the weight his findings have with those who have to
rccon.sider his conclusions in hiw.

a
I

Court of Appeal.

I'lio iight to appeal is given by this para. (4). This paragraph
is the same as under the old Act, .save tliat the words in italics

have been ad(h'd.

Formerly the word n-„v,.rniiig such ajipeal were, "and in any
oi.s,' ,r/„rr hr l,i,„>.ll- s,tll,., thr „intU'r iimirr thi^ Arl." Now they
are, '•-//„/ i„ „„y atsr ir/iu; h, lams, If ^-ttk, iw nmttcr under
Ihi- Art ur rhn, he ;//,vv ,i,n/ derision or mnkfn „„i/ urdir under
Ihi. Arf."

I iidcr the oiil Act. after numerous decisions, ono did know at
lu.st to whi( h ( ourt to appeal. Xow it is all unsettled. Few tilings
mv more wearisome than weighing the effect of ^xords which, after
all. are only to settle what judges are to hear a cause. Ifowover,
noil.ingisnmre imiatnie. tl,,,,, to be dismissed for want of juris-
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iHetiou (no first ciu^o ought to l)o so disiuisbod, and would not bo
but for the podautlc adherence to unneo-'ssaiy forraali>ni), and so
we will consider the subject far more len-tliilj- than the merits
deserve.

We will first state what we take tho law to be, apart from the
added word., as found in the old decisions. Tliis will enable each
practitioner to take some of the responsibility of doiiding liow far
it ought to be modified by gu<]i words.

^
Ordinarily appeals from tlie Coimty Court, by .sect. I'iO of tlu-

County Courts Att, 1,S><S, are to a Divisional durt, but in arbi-
trations under this Act are to b- dinrt to the Court of A[.p,.;il.

As to procedure jiroscribed. Rule 71.

AViu'ii tho jiilg,^ decides matters coMnr,!,Ml with su<li arbitra-
tions as judge, and not as arbitrator, tho ajipcal will still bo to the
Divisional C.mrt. The dividing lino between bis functions as
arbitrator and judge seems clearly to be the making of the award.
Wheii it is made tho arbitration is at an .nd (.//). TJic award, if

faulty, may be .piC'stioued, but not matters outsi.le it. Inter-
locutory and other proceedings leading uj. to tho award a>
preliminary U and part of tlie arlatration are subj.rt to a]ipo,d to
the Court of Api.eal (c), but matters subse<iuent to i( f„rm j.art of
the ordinary County Court j.rocedur.-, and. ,s such, if appealed
against, must be taken to the Divisional Court ./;.

This was .so decided as regards tho registering of the memo-
randum and enroreing it. Xow. by Nirtue of the ad.led wonls,
probably any decision or order as to such registration wouM have
to bo appealed from to the Court of Appeal, whilst there does not
seem to be any reason why ther- ..Iwuld b.^ any change wh,n the
enforcing it is alone in question. Again, under sett, , ^1 ) of the
old Act, wlicre a workman waided to eiifor<>e las award i.gainst
the insurers of his emi.loyers, and they disputed liability, i't ^^as
held an appeal as to sudi liability was wroi-srly dtkou to the C.iurt
of Appeal, as the matter was oiu' tlic judge of the County Court

^.^) Riyb,,y r:,^. Vm l K. H, ,«} naU.,, v. Plam, 10(11) 1

;} Utborn v. f'hUrs Muji,ii
juoo)2Q. B. yi.

3-2;}

17 T, L. U. 119, Div Ct

•j\ m
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liad cognizance of ns judge and not as arbitrator (/'). Thougli

this is now changed by sect. < ,0 of thu iirescut Act, questions

between apiilicants and insurers being now probably brought

within the Act, it ruiglit cjually beheld to come within the words,

" gives M\y decision or makes any order under this Act." It is

diffimdt to say for certain vhat the procedure should be in a case

like tliat of lii.r v. Oiaii {<), when the judge of the County Court

held ho iKid no jurisdiction in an English Court to entertain an

arbitriition against a Scotch employer. The mandamus to compel

him was a^kcd tor and granted by a Divisional Court. Could a

decision by a juilge fliat he had no jurisdiction under this Act be

hold a dui ision under tliis Act I' Whichever Court a practitioner

first fries, lie wili liave tlw pkasuro of hearing forcible arguments

why ho sliould ha\c iricd the other.

>So thi IV have been a number (^f cases on costs. These the

Court ol Ajtpi'al have steadily rt fused to hear on the ground they

were outside tlie award.

It wili bi' uotii ,d the udded words are not very different from

tlio former oni'S. S,/f/(x fin' mntfir uiidir t/iin Ait. ijins m j ilnision

iimltr tlii.-i Ai'f, I'f iiiiiki III! uri/i r ini</i r t/iis ^1(7, havi' a certain

similarity, and do not seem to suggest an}' fuuilameiital dilbrcnce

in (lie principle <f a|ipculing. iiiel if a i|Uistion of costs ari.sing out

of a matter settled undei this Act was out>i.h' the award, it would

ei|ually seem a ipiestion of eo.sts arising out of a decision under this

Act or an ord'T under this Act miglit similarly bo excluded.

Therefore it seems that possibly t)io following decisions maj- bo

follo'Ai d I ) >oiue extent.

In WiIIkii'I v. <i fl . Itl;i- III), on a matter of costs, the judgo

nfused to exercLso powers it was asserted he possi-^scd. As the

matter i ame l«'fori the Court i>f Appeal in tlie form of asking

tliem to rcmipi'l hnn to use Buch powers, they decided such ajiplica-

tiou should huvo been made to the Divisional Court under sect, b'il

of the County Courts Art, 1SH8 (,).

{h) Lcrrh v. Life, itc. InxMrancf

As.,oc.. [\'M)l) 1 (i. H.'707, followed

in Kniirtoii v. JSnrlhrrn, At. Co.,

hi; L. T. 721.

{<•) (lOO'i) •.' K. n. J30.

(</) KiT. I,, i;. •.>'.)7.

(V) Sue also A'(.r v. ()„<i,. [VMYi]

2 K. D. i:tO.
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Kii'iw \. Xiifti if) was a similar case. Theio a plaintitl', having

failed in an action under the Employers' Liability Act, 1880,

asked fr)r compensation to bo assessed under sect. 1 (4) of the Act.

This was done. < )n taxation the registrar ftUnwed the defendants

their costs iit 2-2/., then taxed the plaintiff's costs of assessing com-

pensation on a hypothetical bill at 1 </., and set off one set of costs

against the other. The plaintiff objected to all the defendant'?

costs being allowed, and applied to the County Court judge to

order a review of the taxation. On his refusing they appealed to

the Court of Appeal. The Com-t, following their deeisiou in Lmh
V. Life, iifc. Iiixinviicc .Uwciiition, di>;uissed the appeal on the pre-

liminary objection that no appeal lay to them from the refusal of a

County Court judge to direct a review of ta.\ation, and that it was

a matter quite outside the appellate jurisdiction of the Court under

the Act.

The question again came before the Co\irt of Appeal in Ri'ijl'i/ v.

Cox (No. 1 ) 1.'/). Here an application to review compensation had

been made, and failed. On taxation of costs the registrar followed

the general rule of the judge, that all such oo.sts were to be taxed

as on interlocutory pro(ee(lings. Ou appeal being made to the

judge to order a review of s\ieh taxation, on the ground such

general rule was bad l/'), and his refusing to make such order, the

workman ajipealed to the Court of Appeal. This appeal the

Court dismissed on the ground tliey could not distinguish it from

tlieir former ruling in lumf v. X'i->/i (i). The appellants tried to

distinguish the ease on tlie ground luinr v. A'f/v// involved a

question of taxati'ii of co.-ts under tlio Employers' Liability Act,

1880. This, no doubt, -.xould have been a good argument for

fiUbtaining the deilsion, apart from the one given, but still an

nildili^nul rea.son ditl not make b id the one given by the Court of

Appeal. Virtually the appeal was on a question of costs, which

was subsoqiient to the award and outside tiieir appellate juris-

ditiion under the Act.

325

(/) 88 L. T. 71)1!. (So. 2), (1904) 2 K. B. 2()8, oa

(a) I lUOli 1 K. 13. ;tJ8. ''"' J"''K" must oxercisB Lis dis-

,,, '..,,. , , , ,, t.. .i,„ eretiun in every case.
(A) I Itinintely so heUl by the '^

Divisional Court in liiaby v. Cor ' i) 88 L. T. "UO.

I
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Appeals under Sect. 1(4).

< 'niiijiIii'Mti'il tiue^tions ns to njijii'.al arisi' undtT sor-t. 1 i4). In

these i!ise~ thu iiiiitd'r i>iin;iiiiilly crunes Ijcloro tlie judfrc, wlietlior

111 tlif llij,'li Court or t'ouuty ( 'oiirt, as jil(lj,'e ainl iK)t as arliitrator.

Is fill' ciinacl.r ef tlio Court cliiiniroJ when the jmlep jiroooeils or

refuses to assess cnmpeiisatinn uwlpr tliis sub-section .' l)ops bo

act ns jui1;,'e or ariiitrator 'r* The sulijtH't is of so inueh iuiiiortance

ami the authonlii> so ilillieult as to demand a li'tlo fuller con-

si'lernliou.

Tlie Words of sell. 1 i-i) lA the Act are

—

i 1) If within tlu^ time lici-cin-aftor in tliis Act limited

for tukino- inoccH-dini^r-. an action i.s bnmj^lit fo rcfovcr

daniafios indc-ptMidcntlv <>f this Act for injury caused by

any a( ridfnt, and it in (hti iniincd in such action that the

injury is nuc Unv whieli tlic (•ni]i!i>\ i-r is not lia1)h> in such

action. Init that lie wuuhl have iicen liable to pav cotn-

]i(nsation under th(> provi.siuns of this Act, the action

shall l»e (lisniissed ; l)ut the coiut in which tlie action is

trifed shall, if the plaintilf so clmosi', ])r(!C' cd to as.scss

su«»h cKuipen-ation, but luuv deduct from such conipon-

sati-m all or ])art of the costs which, in it.s judj^inrnt,

have been caused by tlie plaintiti brino:ino' th(> action

instead of pi-iceedino- untler thi- Act. In anv pro-

ceediuL' unthr liiis sub-section, wluu tilt court asscs.scs

the c, :iiijioii-:i(iuu if .^hall Liive a certilicate of the

conipeii- ilioii it has awarded and 'he directions it has

o-iven as the dcrbuficn fur costs, and sU' b ci^rtificate

shall ha\ l.i force and etl'ecl of an aw.ard muhM- this

Act(/,).

(hi riM(iihj:- tins sub-seeti.iii tlironf);li, at i,.-t j^laiee it wouir.

ajipeMi- to lall witliii! and lio governed by the very broad pro-

vision of (•.•(. I, hu'>--eet. i^i), wliii'li re<juires every ijUestioM

/ fur I'liriii ul •Itifieate. see K'ile 51 and .ippend,- A. Form ii.

tfHMM
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- u't to 1)0 M-ttliii liv iirl)ltration,and therefore by

an arbitrator. The section in full is as foUov-^

(3) H liny question arises i 11 anv !)nic;oc'lin!is undor

ndcr
this Act as to the liability to pay compensation u

tliis Act (inclndin-i- any question as to whether the person

injured is a workman to whom this Act applies), or as to

the anioun

the question, if not settled by airrec

to the provisions o

it or duration of eonq)cnsation under this Act,

meat. >hall, subject

,f the First Schedule t.. this Act. bo

settled by arbitration, in accordance w

Schedule In this Act.

atli tlie .Sectau:

ill be that thi^

/A/v .i'-f, Wlulft
But cu more carefully f\umininf? it it

sub-section only deals with "/*,'/ j)n>r'ii!iii'js

sub-sect. (4) as expressly deals with an aotl.in brought indepen-

Irutly of this Act. If "the effect of this la'ter sub-section is tiiat

fter'th.' a.tioti is lisniissed the compensation is to l>o assessed as a

pro.ceding und.>r this Act, 1 ..ni covtaialy this sub-sect. i-V, will

il,ply. Bu' sub-se.t. it) doo, not .^o .ay. an.l to urgue that pro-

ceedings are to be undc- the Act. and therefore this sub-swt. (3)

applic.s, and l..-auso suh-scrt. (:!) applies therefor.' the proceediufrs

are under tho Act. is to urguo in a circle Therefore miIj-s .. i-^)

in itself throws no li^^hi on whether tli«' assessment of conipensati-.n

under sub-scd. (I) h: a pro- lin- an^'.-r the Act ..r s.o
;
but l.y

t'le very wonls of this sub-section the (U-t( rmin^ition ." liability

i. to be lUiide before the a.tinn is di>aiissed. th;it is, t

pri>ceediii-s laidor this Act, y.i by pro.rolin-s "t in

tr.iion, but in tic :iclieii,

Apdii is tho point sett'.e.l by this j.avM, ^ which vn.

,U».'-Ussing. Thi^' Mate. "//.' '/rri-^i",, ,,t :hr ..„l;r VH o,>

of „> rifh,,- o,> xiirh -Hl.mi.^xio., nr ,„ „„:i ni>- where he lilni.-*lf

,^cttlc> the m..tter und.r this A.'t, or wlier. he ..;ivcs n-...- decision

or niukes any order r.iid.T this Ae! <h<'ti ',< Ji.-i/ .'///«« . . .
ri//,rr

pi,-. I I <\l>l>"ll-< to ihr <\>">-t <!' AjljtKli.'

As ilicre is no p wer to eitlier inquire into llic liahility to -,

>•'

^mpensation. or to awtss such tomiieiisatbin, in an notion uc'iirt

rm this Act. proceedings to do m, will certainly '- under this

.llgll bv

n arbi-

ur- now

; lllif'^i'tll
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Alt, ami jiiliiiu /((i-ir l.riiig sucli niiittor within tlio scope of this

li:irM. ( t). Tilt? only doubt is wlietlier this paiapiai'h is not solely

liiiiited t(i di-cisious nml orders in arbitrations. What provision is

there made for any otlier niatfers getting before a County Court

judge at all? Hence, again, this paragraph does not help us

niucli, (vrtainly m t decisively. If the proceedings to assess

compensation are proceedings in an arbitration, this paragraph

will ( crtaiiily apply. But are tlicy proceedings in an arbitration ?

Tlie determining the liability to pay compensation is expressly

made a step in tiie action, it iiaviiig to be done before the action is

dismissed.

Tlierefore it would bo a strange result if the Legislature

intended the question of liability to bo decided in tiie action.

but tlie question of amount in arbitration proceedings. If any
wtiglit i- to bo given to the argument iih liHonrciiinitid, it would
seem better the matter slionld be regarded as an action from
beginnin- to (ud. Thei; all (juestions arising can be disposed

of in the .same appeal. If otlierwi.se, wo may fmd one part

of tlie judgment of a County Court judge th(< subject of

Mppeid to tlie Court of Apjieal and the other to a Di'.isiuual

Court. F(]r Instance, sui)]ioso a case brought under the Em-
ployers' Liability Act, IS.Hd. Tiie judge may hold there is no
case under it and non-suit, and tlien, on being asked to assess

cumpeiisation under this sect. 1 (4), may decide the plairtiff

is not within the prcvi.siou.'. of the Act. Then, iiccording ' this

hitter hypothesis, tiie appeal on the non-suit will have to be to <ho
I'ivi.-ioiiiil Court, and oi; i!ie latter .ieeision to the Court of Appeal.
And these \ery i'aets oe. uired in tliecii.M-of Ismirsoii \.JS^rw Graiul,

vVc. (/). In tliis .a.-e, unfortunately, .lie point we are nov^ dis-

cusMiig\\:is not deeiihMl, a.s on a now trial under tlie Em^ lowers'

Liability Act, 1S80, being ordered by the Divisional Court, the
proceedings iu the Court of Appeal were in the nioantirao stayed.

80 staying being .lecided to be the correct practice to adopt. But
the (.ue?tion is, Ought there to have been any proceedings in the
Ciiurt of Appe.il to have been sfaj ed ? If the judge acted as
judge from bt>ginning to end, the v,!i,,le appeal ought to have been

(0 vloo;3) 1 K. H. ..au.
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to the Divisional Court. Hero we must leave the question. It is

BO difBcult that no doubt the ultimate decision will be governed

by the particular facts in a particular case.

Security for Costs.

As to giving security for the costs of appeal, the practice is

governed by Ord. LVIII.,rulo l!;,of the High Court Rules, and is

the same ns in the other cases, viz. :
—•' Whenever the respondent

could show fliat the aiipelliint was a ptrsou fromwhom the respondent

would be unable to get the costs of the appeal if unsuccessful, the

Court will order security for the costs of the appeal " (in). The
amount fi.xod is usually 15/. (/;<).

The fait that the case is being run by a trade union will not

affect the rule even if they have paid the costs below («), b"t an

exception may bo made if the poverty of the applicant has. oeen

caused Ly the accident, the subject of the appeal (o) ; or U the

County Court judge h;mself, by staying execution, suggests '"^

desirability of appealing (/;). The attempt to evade the ruh
making an application for a new trial, security not being requiseu

in such applications, was not successful, as the Court regarded the

application as an ordinary appeal (7), imd now the rule as to new
trials is the same as in appeals, and security will be ordered (r).

(0) A judge of county courts may, if he thinks fit,

summon a medical referee to sit with him as an assessor.

And the ai)pointment and remuneration of such referees are

provided for by sect. 10 of the Act as follows:

—

10.—(1) The Secretary of State niiiv appoint .such

legally qualified medical practitioners to be medical

(»t) Smith, L.J., in Ilnll v.

Snowiiin, (ISJ'J I 1 Q. IJ. 5'J3; and
Rees V. Richards, Times, August
8th, Ih'Jl); Hhea v. Dioleniaux, 88
L. T. (i7'J.

(») llailduciv . IIi<mj}hrrt/,Titaee,

August Ut, 1899.

{(>) Skegga v. Keeti, Times, May
16th, 1809; Rourkev. While Moss

Colliery Co., 2 C. V. D. 20.5, as
explained o ; Farrar v. Lnai, ice,

28C. lX48i
-^

^

ip) Ilubball v. Everitt, 1 T. 1.. P..

1G8.

(q) Uarwood v. Alirahaini,.

(19(J1) 2 K. B. 304.
(r) WighUick v. Pope, (1902)

2 K. B. 99.
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referees for the purposes of 'aU Act as he may, with the

sanction of the 'I'rt'iisury, (htoriiiino, and the remunera-

tion of, anil ()th( "xpenses incurred by, medical referees

under this Act shuu, subject to reji^uhitions made by the

Treasury, be paid out «ji moneys provided by Parliament.

Where a mcUcal referee has been employed as a

njcdical practitioner in conne(;tion with any ease by or

on behalf of an emjjloyer or workman or by any insurers

interested, he >hall not act as medical referee in that

case.

(*2) The remuneration of an arbitrator appointed by a

judfre of county courts under the Second Schedule to

this Act shall 1h' paid out of moneys provided by Par-

liament in accordance with rcfjulations made by the

Treasury.

As to sunimonin}.' n lical reforoe uuder Scliedule II., para. (5).

Bule 52.

appointing nif^dical referee to report under Schedule II.,

pnrn. (lo). Rule 53.

referonce under Schedule I., para. (l-"i). Rule 54.

refusal to submit to examination. Rule 55.

(0) Rules of court may make provision for the appear-

ance in any arbitration under this Act of any party by
some other i)crsi);i (.v).

This par:ignph apparently applies to any arbitrator or com-

mittee, and not only to judges and judge appointed arbitrators.

Rule 33.

As to parties to nrbltialiou generally. Roles 2—7, 16.

And as to apjilication for medical or burial expenses. Rule 6.

(7) The costs of and incidental to the arbitration and
proceedings comiected therewith shall be in the discretion

of the committee, arbitrator, or judge of the county

v Rules 33—78.

xBflll
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rourt, .subject as rt'spccts sucli judjje and an arbitrator

appointed I)y liiiu to v\\\vh of court. TIic costs, whether
before a conimitte(> or an arbitrator or in the county
court, sliall not exceed the limit prescribed by rules of

court, and shall be taxed in maimer prescribed by those

rules(7), and such taxation may be reviewed by the judge
of the county court.

Practieully under this section tlie discretiou of the arbitrator is

unf.'ttored, and he should consider all circumstances and offers to

avoid i>roc.edinj,'s. Rule 61 (3). He maj- refuse all costs to a
successful api.lioaut, as in .%--/;/< v. lurii («) ; he may give a small

lump sum, such as 0/., as in \r,llaii'l v. G. W. lily, {j), or, on the
other hand, he may give full costs to an applicant who has brought
an action unsuccessfully and has asked for compensation under
sect. 1 (4) of the Act (y), or he may order two sets of costs to be
taxed, o»o ill ihe action and the other for assessing compensation,

and s"t one olf a<,'.iiii?t tli..' other (;). So, particularly by Bole 48 (e ;

,

this discretion also applies to proeeedings for recording memo-
randums or rectifying the register. Similarly it applies to particular

items, such as counsel's fees, usually allowed when there is any
dilHcult matter to lie considered (ft).

Whilst costs and otlier matters are in tlie discretion of the
arbitrator, yet he must exercise liis discretion in every case, nor
may he lay down any general rule to fetter his own discretion in
the future. Should he do so such rule would bo the subject of
ajipeal (A). Thus, where a judge made it a rule that all applica-
tions to "renew" compensati.m should be taxed as interlocutory

proceedings, it was held such rule was bad (r). It might be
perfectly right for liim in every case to so decide, but ho could not
giv(> his decision in one case on a rule based on facts in another.
Whilst costs are in the discretion of tiie judge as regards third

a3i

{t) Eules 18 (5), 16) and (7\ 33
(2j—34, and 61-68.

(k) Times, .Tune 19th, 1899.
{x) 1(>T. I.. 1{. 297.

{y) CutlenntAcv. .Itlatilic Trniix-

port Co., ,1902) 1 K. B. 201.

(:) A'e/iir v. Xash, 88 L. T. 790.
(n) Coleman v. S. F. lily., Times,

February 28th, 1899.
(A) kigby V. Cox (No. 2), (1904)

2 K. B. 208.

iv) Ibid.
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>32 Wof/niini's Compeimdion Act, 1906.

parties, his powers are limited Ly para. (19"), SciieJule I., and he

may not order tlieni to bo pet off or eliarged, &c. against weekly

payments ('/).

(19) A wct-kly paynionf, or a sum paid by way of

rcdom))tion thoirof, .sliall not be capalde of being assigned,

charged, or attadiod, and sliall not pass to any other per-

son by operation of hiw, nor shall any claim be set off

against the s'.une.

This, ilO^^•ever, does not prevent one set of eosts being set oft

against aiiotiier, rjj., tlie costs of assessing compensation against

the costs of an unsuccessful appeal {c).

As o the eosts of an applicant's own solicitor, these are dealt

with in para. (1-1) of this schedule, liifm.

General provisions as to costs. Rule 61.

Offers of conipensatiou to be considered. Rule 61 (3).

Taxation of tosts awarded by committee or arbitrator appointed

by the parties Rule 62.

Review of trtxaticih by judge. Rule 63.

Sdliiitor's oiitliority to receive costs. Rule 64.

Costs under Sr]iedid<> II., para. (14). Rule 65.

Paymout and lieu, &c. Rule 66.

Cofts when submission to award. Rule 18 (5) (d), (6j, and (7).

Costs between tliird parties mid others. Rules 23, 24 (4), (6) (c).

Costs of spcrial < ase. Rule 32 (7).

Costs of detention of ship. Rule 37 lU).

Industrial diseases. Rule 39 (4) (d).

Costs ii]ipoiutiiig arbitrator under Schedule II., para. (8).

Rule 40 1^9).

Preference to judge of agreement uncler Srhedule II., para. (!)},

provi-o (d). Rule 49 (8).

Applicatiiin for medicd referee, costs of. Rule 84 (9), (10).

(8) In the ea.se of {\w death, or refusal or inability to

act, of an arbitrator, the judge of the county court

1 i

li I

id) RnsnirU Gas Coal Co.

M' Vicar, 7 F. 290.
V. (f) Case V. Colonial Wharves,

53 W. E. 514, C. A.

^:,^^^,i^v



Procedure Speclul to the Act.

may, on the application of any party, appoint a new
arbitrator.

Formerly the practice was to apply to the judge of the High

Court at chanihers. This seeTns the better procedure of the two,

as it enables the same County Court judge to keep seism oi the

whole case.

As to arbitrator appointed by judge. Rule 29 (e).

the parties. Rule 40.

(9) Where the amount of compensation under this Act

has been ascertained, or aiiy weekly pajment varied, or

any other matter decided under this .'vet, either by a

committee or by an arbitrator or by agreement, a memo-

randum thereof .shall be .sent, in ma ner prescribed by

rules of court (y), by the committee or arbitrator, or by

any party interested, to the i-egistrar of the county court

who shall, subject to such rules, on being satisfied as to

its gcnuii ncss, record such memorandum in a special

register {g) without fee, and thereupon the memorandum
shall for all jjurposes be enforceable as a county com-t

judgment (/<).

Provided that

—

(a) no memorandum shall be recorded before seven

days after the despatch by the registrar of notice

to the parties interested ; and

(b) where a workman seeks to record a memorandum
of agreement between his employer and himself

for the payment of compensation under this

Act and the emplover, in accordance with rules

of court, proves that the workman bus in fact

returned to work and is earning the same wages

as ho did before the accident, and objects to the

333

(/) Rulei 41-47. ijg) Rule 81. (/O Rules 67—69.
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reco^ Mng of such luoraorandum, the memo-

ran' lui shall only be recortled, if at all, on

such terms as the judge of the county court,

under the circumstances, may think just ; and

(c) the judge of the county conrt may at any time

rectify the register (/); and

(d) where it appears to the registrar of the county

court, on any information which he considers

sufficient, that an agreement as to the redemp-

tion of a weekly 2>iiyment by a lump sum, or

an agreement as to the amount of comjjcnsation

l^ayable to a person under any legal disability,

or to dependants, ought not to be registered by

reason of the inadequacy of the sum or amount,

or by reason of the agreement having been

obtained liy fraud or undue influence, or other

imjjroper means, he may refuse to record the

memorandum of the agreement sent to him for

registration, and refer tlie matter to the judge

who shall, in accordance with rules of court,

make such order (including an order as to any

sum already paid under the agreement) as

under the circumstances he may think just (A-);

and

(e) the judge may, within six months after a memo-
randum of an agreement as to the redemption

of a weekly jiaymcnt by a lump sum, or of an

agreement as to the amount of compensation

l)ayable to a person under any legal disability,

or to dependants, has been recorded in the

register, order that the record be removed from

(I'j Rule 48. niontwhatlin ''oromethopractice.
CrcssHn v. Ciileduii. &-c. fo.fl'JOO),

(<; Keduiiii(f to statutory piimt- TT. L. S. C.\

^TA.
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Procedure Special to the Act.

the register on proof to his satisfaction that the

agreement was obtained by fraud or undue

influence or other improper means, and may
make such order (including an order as to any

sum already paid under the agreement) as

under the circumstances lie may think just.

We have seen Article XIII. ; there may bo cases where the

respondents may say they have admitted the claim of the applicant

and there is no subject-matter for arbitration.

In this case, the procedure for the applicant is to apply to have

a memoit.ndnm of the agreement recoi-ded under this paragraph,

even if such agreement were verbal only (/ So also with

all awards of informal arbitrators. Subject t^) the discretion

given to tlie judge by the above proviso (b), according to

the decisions ci> the old Act, which, no doubt, will afford

some guide to the practice under this, there is no time within

which a memorandum nuist be registered, nor is this right

affected by a change of circumstances which make it no longer

applicable {in). The only question is, Is the memorandum genuine i'

But the agreement itself nuist ha\o been come to whilst the right

to compensation was in existence, and an applicant is not entitled

to a nominal award to preserve rights in case of supervening

incapacity {n)

.

Equally, when in Poinl! wMain Cul/iir;/ Co. (o) it was held t^at

a claim was the initiation of proceedings, it was also held that the

respondent coidd likewise commence and carry on arbitration pro-

ceedings, and similarly ho is entitletl to have a memorandum of

iigreemeut registered.

When so recorded, this memorandum will practically have all

the incidents of a County Court judgment, being conclusive of what
is stated in it, and being enforceable in nil respects as a County
Court judgment, by execution, judgment summons, or otherwise.

335

(/) Jones V. 67. Central Rly.
Co., 18 T. L. R. 6.5.

(m) Blake v. M. Rly., (1904) 1

K. B, 503; Keeling v. Eastwood

(1904), 116L. T. Journ. 595.
(n) Husband v. Campbell, 5 F.

1140.

(o) (1900) A. C. 366.
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This was finally decided by the muoh-appealed case of Bailey v.

I'!:'!': (;;), and Eules 67 — 69 now carry this into effect.

Whilst definitely applying tlie proceedings under tlie Debtors

Act, 18G0, p. 5, to the Act, it at the same time provides that the

Court shall not alter the terms of future payments prescribed by

the award otherwise 'an by consent.

In the same case it was held that the award itself was the best

memorandum tliereof, and no objection could be taken that it, and

not tlie memorandum, had been sent to the registrar. It will be

noted tliat in tlie case of alleged agreements the paragraph pro-

viiles for the registrar being satisfied as to the correctness of that

proposed to ' registered.

Similarly, tlic certiticato given under sect. 1 (4) is to have the

effect of an award, and to bo regarded as a memorandum {q).

But whilst a memorandum when duly recorded can be thus

enforced, yet to be enforced it must be so recorded (/•). Nor can it

be subsequently recorded so as to include arrears, and such arrear.s

cannot recovered under the Act(.v). ((iuery, Coidd they not

be sued for by action on contract in usual way ?)

For an interesting summary of usual steps in arbitration pro-

ceedings, see Form (i7, an example of the register to be kept under

this seetiou.

As to discovery to enforce memorandum against insurers. Role 35.

award and correcting slips in it. Rule 28 (2).

record of admitted memorandum. Roles 41— 44.

jiroeodure if disputed. Rules 46, 47.

proceedings for rectification. Rule 48.

reference to judge. Rule 49,

application to remove memorandum. Rule 50.

certificate under sect. ], sub-sect. (4). Rule 51.

enforcing award. Execution. Rule 67.

Debtors Act. Rule 68.

< )tlur proceedings. Rule 69.

setting aside award. Rule 70.

(/) 10!)L. T. 'J.51, C. C.
;
uoor

1 Q. 15. 31,C. A. ; ITT.L. 1-.4I9,

Div. Ct.

[q^ Rule 51

Cochrane v. Traill, (1900)
r94.

(*) Cuhilh V. riytii; (1905".

« F. 179.

i F.

V !



Proceih're Special to the Act.

As to appeal from award. Eules 71, 72.

jurisdittion. Eule 73.

transfer of proceedings. Eule 75.

filing and serving documents. Eule 77.

(10) An agreement a.s to the re<le.npti(>ii of a weekly
payment by a lump sum if not registered in accordance
with this Act .shall not, nor sliall the payment of the sum
payable under the agreement, exempt the person by
whom iho weekly j)ayment is payable from liability to
continue to make that weekly payment, and an agree-
ment us to the amount of compensation to be paid^to a
person under a legal disability or to dependants, if not
so registered, shall not, nor shall the payment of the sum
payable under the agreement, exempt the person by
whom the compensation is payable from liability to pay
compensation, unless, in either case, he proves that the
fadure to register was not due to any neglect or default
on his part.

This paragraph makes it equally important for employers
entering into agreements with infants, dependants or persons
under a disability, or for the redemption of weekly payments by
a lump sum (Schedule I. (17) ), to have a memorandum of sueh
agreement properly recorded, as, failing such record, ho will not be
discharged from his liability.

It will be noted that, even when a memorandum is so recorded
It will not in itself be a discharge as against persons not included
in It, and who may have rights not covered by it. If an employer
lias the slightest doubt as to whom to pay it to, ho had better pay
the money into court (Eule 18), and leave to it the distribution
iimongst those entitled.

As to recording memorandum, see para. (9),. j>,pra.

(11) Where any matter under this Act is to be donem a County Court, or by, to, or before the judge or
vegi.trar -.f a County Court, theii, unless the contrary

337
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intcntl..u appear, the same «lmll, subject to rules of

court, be done i.., or by, to, or oP^.^o the judge or

re.nsn-arof.the County Court of the district m which all

the parties concerned reside, or if they reside in different

districts the district prescribed by rules of covnt, without

prejudice to any transfer (/) in manner provided by rules

of court.
, . , .

Where respoudr s in Ireland. See Hmhiorh v. Fi^hn- [h], but

now by R<.r v. . C C .V''"7""-' ('•). <l'is r^ii-'if^'rapli includes

all rosroudont. .a.in Ignited Kingdom, and service may be by

registered letter. See also ]io. r. (hnn, (liiO-2) •-' K. B. 4:5(5.

As to court in which proceedings are to be taken. E".le 73.

stay of proceedings when several applications lor arbitra-

tion. Rule 16.

transfer of proceedings. Rule 75.

proceedings subsequent to award (,•.;/., execution) in a court

other than that in which award was made. Rule 74.

service and substituted service. Rules 15, 77 and 78.

(1-2) The duty of a judge of County Courts under this

Act, or in England of an arbitrator appointed by hiui,

shall, subject to rules of court, be part of the duties of

the County Court, and the officers of the court shall

accordingly, and rules of court maybe made both

any purpose for which this Act authorises rules of cou.

tobenuide, and also generally for carrying into ctic 't

this Act so far as it affects the County Court, or an arbi-

trator appointed by the judge of the County Court, and

proceedings in the County Court <.r before any such

arbitrator (.y). and such rules may, in England, be made

by the five judges of County Courts appointed for the

making of rules under section one hundred and sixty-four

of the County Courts Act, 18S8, and when allowed by

! i

U) Rule 75.

«) Times. May T, VM\(\.

{x) 87 L. T. 29S.

y~ Rule 1.

N
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the Lord C'liiiiicillor, as jirovidcd l)y that section, shall

have full f ffoct without any further eon.sent.

liules must not be inconsistent with the Act, hut suhjpct thereto

have statutory clfect.

Tlip ruh's arf intended to apply, as far as possible, the proocduro

iu County Court actions to arbitrations under tlie Act with such

modifications as seem to ho necessary.

As to prci "(lure generally. Rule 27.

Anythin-^ not covered by spi'cial rules to follow practice in County
Court as far as possible. Rule 80.

(l-'j) Xo court fee, except such as inay be prescribed

under paraj-raph (15) of the First Schedule to this Act,

sliall be payable by any party in rcsjiect of any pro-

ccedinfr.s by or against a workman under this Act in the

court jjrior to the award.

The Treasury order, dated Fi'b. -"ind, l!)01, provides for fees

subsequent to award. See Annual County Court Practice.

(14) Any sum awarded as compensation shall unles.s

paid into court under this Act be paid on the rcceii)t of

the person to whom it is payable under any agreement
or award, and the solicitor or agent of a person claimin"-

comi)ensation under this Act shall not be entitled to

recover from him any costs in resi)cct of any ])roceedin"-s

in an arbitration mider this Act, or to claim a lien in

respect of such costs on, or deduct such costs from, the
sum awarded or agreed as compen.sation, except such
sum as may be awarded by tlie connnittee, the arbitrator,

or tlie judge of tlie County Court, on an application made
either by the person claiming comjjensation or by his

solicitor or agent, to deternune the amount of costs (^)
to bo paid to the solicitor or agent, such sum to be

839

(:} Rules 61—66.
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awarded siiliji'ct to taxation and to the scale of costs

prescribed hy rides of court.

Si'o also jifira. (lit), Siliodulo I., as to amount awa/Jed not

Leiii;.'- capabl.' of bein*,' assijrni'il, fhargtnl, attached, or liaV.c to

sot olF- ami para. 17), .S.IkmIuIo U., as to (M.-ta generally: and

]iara. (!•). Siliodule I., r.s to record "t memorandura.

In rase of tlw> death of the person to whom compensation is

payable after claim made, but before award given, the right to

such compensation is vested and the benefit of siuli right passes to

the estate of such person. {Darhinjton v. Jlnsior (I'JOd), 'Jo

T L. IJ. I(i7.) If no claim lias been made there is no such riglit,

and those interested in tiie estate of such person cannot institute

proceedings on behalf of such estate. (U'Doiicrnn v. CuiiKinn

(1901), •--' Ir. G:{:$.) It this decision wants justifying, it is that

compensation is ' t givei' on account of the wTongful act or

contractual duty of a respimdent lut as a gift, to save certain

specified persons from want and not to swell their estate for the

benefit of people not within the pm-view of the Act. But a claim

once made au award theoretically dates back to sucli claim, an 1 the

Courts cannot go into (juestions of how long or ''ow short a time a

person would live to benefit by the compensation awarded-

As to disputes between applicants inter nc Eule 5.

money to bo paii'i into court. Rules 56, 59.

applicant going abroad. Rule 60 (13).

costs. Rules 65. 66.

(I.j) Any conuuittee, arbitrator, or judj^e may, subject

to regulations made l)y the Secrctaiy of State and the

Treasury, submit to a medical refeiee for report any

matter which seems material to any question arising in

the arbitration (a).

As to copy of re[iort to be annexed to memorandum. Rule 41 (2).

workman to submit himself to examination. Rule 53 (2).

c()sts under tiiis paragraph to bo costs i'\ arbitration.

Rule 61 (5).

(u) These regulations and forms under same follow the rules.
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(I'l) Tlio Secretary of State may, by order, either

uiifonditioiially or subject to such conditions or modifi-

cations as ho may tliink fit, confer on any committee

roprc.sentativo of an employer and his Avoii.incn, as

respects any matter in wliicli the committee act as

arbitrators, or wliich is settled by agreement submitted

to and approved by the committee, all or any of the

powers conferred Ijy this Act exclusively on County

Courts or judf,'esof County Courts, and nuiy l)y the order

provide how and to whom the compensation money is to

be paid in cases where, but for the order, the monev
would be required to be paid into crart, and the order

nuiy exclude from the operation of provisoes (d) and (e)

of paragraj)h (9) of this schedule aj^reements submitted

to and ajjproved by the committee, and may contain such

incidental, consequential, or supplemental provisions as

may apjx'ar to the Secretary of State to be necessary or

proj)cr for the purposes of the order.

(17) In the application of this schedule to Scot-

land

—

(a) " ( 'oniity Court judf^-ment " as used in paragraph (9)

ol' this schedule means a recorded decree

arliitral

:

(bj Any api)lication to the sheriff as arbitrator shall

be heard, tried, and determined summarily in

the mn ucr provided by section fifty-two of the

Sheriff Courts (Scotland) Act, 187G, save only

that parties xiuxy be reprcjonted by any person

authorised in wr'+'iig to appear for them ami
subject to the declaration that it shall be com-
petent to either party within the time and in

accordance with the cniulitions prescribed by
act of sederunt to require the sheriff to state a

case on any question of law determined by him.

341
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and hi> decisi.iii tliem.ii in Mici; ci'^e miiy be
siibniittod to oitlier divif<ion of tlif Court of
Session, who may Jiear and determine the same
and remit to the sheriff with instruetion as to
tlie judgment to he pronounecd, and an appeal
shidl ]\o from either of sueh divisions to the
II(;use of Lords

:

(e) I'ara-raphs (:!), (4), and (.s) shall not apj.ly.

(IS) In the application (.f this schedule to Ireland the
expression "jud.-e of the County Court" sliall include
the recorder of any city or town, and an ai)peal shall lie

fi.-iii the Court of Appeal to the House of Lords.

I
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STATUTORY RULES AND ORDERS, 1907.
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the WDRKUEN'S ^ .JPENSATION ItT'T.ES, 1907.

BULK I'HKtIMraAllY.

1. Kllfit, ir. of Kuli-.

-. ParticH.

3 .Tuimler of parties.

. ''opcndants.

.». .. ri^ht- iutef m .

G Parties in cehc of death.

7. Parties representing »imilur iuterests, or test actions.

ApriJCATIOX FOB Abihtbatios.

8. ;i. Riqu -t for arbitration and partieulars of claim and form of same.

10. Application by employer.

1 1

.

Copies of p irtionltirs for judge and respon lents.

12. Appliiation by illiterates.

I'EOCt.KMXOS OS A".BIIBiTI0:.- llSFOBI .lUDOE.

13. Fixing day and plane for arbitration.

14. Notice of day fi.ted

l-). Service on respondents.

16. Stay of proceedings.

17. Answer by responrlent.

LS. Submission to .iwurJ or pii-m. la into Conrt by respondent. And as to cost*

ininrred.

I'> - 2:!. Notice t' ;. tjis ,i .Miu.<' . • : ii.d lunity i» 'lainied iinlcr jseut. 1.

24. Notice as to i.- ir. lity claimed ii'.dcr sect. (.» or othci wi.-e.

2
"). Thirl party p. .^ure when ei:iploypr is applicant.

2'). Claim to indemnity as between respondMiits.

27. PriM'elure on arbitration, and (2) as to burden of proof.

2i. Award, and c .ircction of clerical eiTor in it.

PBOCEEnxoS BKFOIiE AeBITEATOE AfPOIXTKO BY JcDOE.

29. Appointment of arbitrator by judge.

30. Fixing day for arbitration.

3 1

.

Procedure before arbitrator.

(2) 'b) Awards to be eut'urced, ic. by judge.

32. Submission of question of law by committee or arbitrator to judge.

(7j Costs of .special case.



lUi Sfitlulur;/ Ihdi's (ind (Mlcm, 1907.

?''^. A]>iH'araii<'e of purtifs in arbitration.

ii4. JJuty ( f judge as to takiiiji^ notofi.

li"). I'l-ocectliiigs againi-t insurers under sect. o.

.Tti. Jlaster.'*, seamen, approntieos and pilots. Sect. 7.

37. Detention of ship.''. Sect. 11.

oM. jJetention of ship by employer as narainst third parties.

39. Indu.-trial di.-ens,s. Sect. 8. Schedule III.

40. Appointment of arbitrator by judjje iu place of arbitrator agreed on by the
parties under Scheilulc II., para. 'S\

\ -l

li 1

Mh.M01;A.Nl>rM U.NDEE ScuEDrLE II., Taka. (9).

1 1. Memorandum to be sent to registrar.

42. Authentii-ation of memorandum.
43. Notice of memorandum to other parties.

41. Eecording mcmoriiudum. When admitted.

l'>- When disputed.

Hi. Notice of dispute.

47. Subsequent proceeding.s.

4S. rroeei'dings for record of memorandum or rectification of register.
I'l. Reference to judge. Schedule II., para. ','.)), proviso (d .

W. Application for removal from register of memorandum of agreement.
Schedule II., para. 9\ provi.so (e).

'il. f'lrtificate of award under sect. 1, sub-sect. (4).

)!'. Summoning medical referee as assessor under Schedule II., para. ,5).

Vi. Appointment of medii'al referee to report. Schedule II., para. 15).

.'1. .\piHcatiou for ref. reuce to medical referee under Schedule I., para. (15).

.''.1. SusiieTi>ion of proceedings or ni>ekly payments on refusal to submit to examina-
tion under Schedule I., p.iras. (4), 14), or ,1.5).

5(1. Payinent into Court and investment and application of money payable in case
of death. Schedule I., para. ('>;.

.57. Payment into Court and investmi nt and application of weekly payments payable
to [lersou undir legal di.-ability. Schedule I., para. ('

.

•')S. Application for variation of onh-r under Schedule I., para. (9).
'<:>. Invistment and application of lump sum paid in redemption of weekly payment.

Sihedulc I., para. {17 .

OO. Proceedings wliire workman receiving weekly payments intends to cease to
reside in I'nitcil KingdoiTi. Schedule I., para. (18).

61

62.

63.

r.l.

6.5.

U..

Costs.

(1) To be taxicl according to .scale applicable if proceedings had been in

County Court.

(2) On what amount.

(:ii Otlers of c:(mipensation to be c-onsidered.

Costs given by arbilratcjr or committee to be taxed.
Kcview of taxation liy judt'e.

Kights of solicitor as to taking costs out of Court.
Costs of solicitor or agent under .Schedule II., para. (14).
iv„v;.;„„. „=f,. ...ii..;.....v ,: ..

,n,„mi»>nsntionawanIcd.IVovisious an to s.cliijt.ir'„ u.-u ,
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!ie

EPI.E

liT. Execution.

6S. Proceedings under Debtors Act. 1869, sect. 5.

(l',». Otiier proceedings to enforce award, memorandum, or certificate.

70. Setting aside award or order improperly obtained.

71. Appeals.

7J. rmcedure on judgment of Court of Appeal.

78,

70.

8n.

81.

82.

83,

84,

In what Court proceedings may be taken.

rroceedings in one Court on matters recorded in another.

Transf of proceedings.

Transfur of money paid into Court.

Filing and service of documents and notices.

Procedure generally.

where Crown a party.

Anything not provide<l for to be governed by procedure in County Court.

Record of proceedings.

References to medical referees.

Matters, how distinguished.

Forms,

rouKF.sroxmxo Ni-mbkrs of Ri-les v.ndeb this Act -vxu vxper the

OLU Act.

Un.lor-
I

Under- Under—
Xew Act. OM Act. ! New Act. Old Act. ' New Act. Old Act.

1 .. .. 1 •27 .

.

.. 24 51 .. .. 48
o 2 53 .. .. 2« 67 .. .. 49

:j .. 3 82 .

.

68 ., .. 40a

4 .. 4 2S .. '.. 26
;

09 .. . . 40b
•'i 5 20 .

.

.. 27 ; 55 .

.

.. 0(1

6 .. fi 31) .

.

.. 28
1

(51
7 .. <

' 31 .. .. 29 ' 35 ..

1.48 .. 8 82 .. . . 30

8 (3)
'• ; Omillnl .

.

.. 31 56 .

.

. . 59

9 .. .. 10 33 .

.

. . 32 74 .. .. 60

10(1) . . IDa Cil ., . . 33 7,', .. 61

11 .. .. 11 (!2 . . . . 31 1 i !i2

1'' .. 12 (14 .. .. 34a 78 .

.

.

'. o")

i:i
.'.

.. 13 34 ., . . 3,-> 811 .

.

. . 61

14 .. .. U 71 .. . . 3« M .. , . 05

15 .. 'J 72 ,. .. 37 83 .

.

. . 0(i

16 .. 1 '> 41 .. .. 38 ' 84 .. .. 67

17 .. ,. 17
: i 1

IS ., .. 18 47 .. .. 44 t

1

.. 10

1

48 .,

i

(15 .

.

.. 45

.. 46
i

•jr. ,

.

. . 23 1
Of, ,

.

.. 47
1
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MASTER AND SERVANT,
WOKKMEX'S tOMPENSATION ACT, ll»(»lJ.

THE AVOUKMEX'S ((JMPEXSATION EULE.S, 1907.

[Dated the First day of .Iun.>, 1907.

rules. Xiij; AVorkmcii's lV)iuiM'iir<ati<iii l{iilcs. 1S9S, the Workmen's
,

( 'omiH'iisatioii Uule.s IS!)!), uud the AVorkmen's CompensMtioii
Iiul.'ti, 190(1, arc licreln- annulled. Imt .-liall continue to apply to
(v.srs wliinv tlie atMidiiit liappcnod before the comniencemeut of

". the "Workmen's Compensation Act, 19(1(1, except so far as tlie
provi.sions of that Act and of these Kules relating to references
to medical referees and procccdinjrs consequential thereon aiiplv
to those casrv '^ -^

l'lti;i.l.Ml.N VKV

1.—
I
I.I Tlic f.illnwiiij,- Rules shall have effect under the Work-

men'.-. Compensiition Act. 19(1(1 lii th.'se Rules referred to as the
Act), with reference to imy matter oi proceeding for the regulation
of wliirh Rules of Court may be made under the Act, and generally

'• fer carrying the Act into effect .*o far as it affects the County
('ourt or an arbitrator appointed by (he judge of the County
Court, and proeeedin.es in the County Court or before any such
arbitrator.

^

iJ.) These Rules may bo cited as the Workmen's Compensation
ivulcs, 1997, and shall come into operation on the first day of July
one thousand nine hundred and .seven; but they shall not. oxcej)t
so far as they relate to references to medical referees and proceed-
ings consc(ineiitial tli<reen. npply to any case where the accident
bapiiencd before the cemmeneenicnt of the Act.

01) Expressi(,iis used in these Rules shall have the same meaning
as the same e\|,ressi(.ns used in the Act.

VM. (4.) The Iiiteriavt„ii,m Act, 1,SS9, shall apply for t. purpose
of the interpretation of these Rules as it applies "for the purpo.se of
the iuteriiretation of an Act nf Parliament.

(•").) These Rules shall also be read and con.strued with the
County Court Rules. liMi.j. and the Coui.tv Cnmt Rules of
sub>e,pi. nl diilc aniendiii- tlie same, and anv Order and Rule
lelonvd to ],y number in the>,. Rules shall mean the Order and
IJule so immbered m the County Court Rides, 190;i, or in any
County Court Rules of subseqtient date, as the ca.sf> mnv I'e

yS"li>.iitiii,,!t,irl;iil,
\ Kiiiln- olil ArlA • -•
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Partiks to Ariiitraiios hefore Juuge or Arbitrator
ArPOlNTEl) BY JuiKiE.

2.— (1.) Wlien npplii.atioii is made for the settlement by the Parties to

judge, or bv tin arbitnitor appointed by tlie judge, of any matter •'f*>'t™t'""-

which under tlio Act is to bo settled by arbitration, the party
[j'^^^'^iv.

making sucli iipplieatimi shall bo called "the applicant"; and, Rule/.]

subject to t' .so links, all other persons whose presence at the

arbitration may be necessary to enable the judge or arbitrator

(ffcctivelv and completely to adjudicate upon and settle all the

(piestioiis involved shall be miidc parties to the iipplication, and

shall be called " the respondents." [0/</ liiilr •>.']

(J.) In liny case in which both tho ^irinci]>al as defined by the ['-*o«/.

Act anil a contractor with him are alleged to be liable to jiay com- j{^|}"/F'

pensatii \ under the Act, Order III.. Rule 'J, as to joinder of

parties, shall apply. [OA/ /?»/< ','.]

.Vll pci>..ii> may be j>iiiiC(l as (lef('ii(liiiif> af,Min.~t whom the ii;^ht to iinv

relief is iilh'^ed to twist, whether jointly, severally, or in tho ulteniativi

Ami jiid^iueut may be ^iven ugaiiist >iich one or more of the dufondauts as

mayjie found io be liable, according;- to their resp.vtivo liabilities, without

anv aiiuiidmciit.

Order HI.
Rule .'.

I;!'l:

3. ^fore persons tliiiu one maybe joined as applicants in one joinder of

arbitration, in any case in which such persons might be joined in "pplirants.

one action as plaiutii;.s imder Order IIL, Rule 1 ; and that Rule,
r„}J;'",|"'

and Rules I'l and 1!> of Order XLIV., shall, with the necessary OrderXLIV,
modifications, apply to ;iny such arbitratioa. \_()hl lixlr \.'\ Ruioi is, lit.'

r A ur IKS.

(ieiienilhi.

.VU per-ons may be joined as plaintiffs in ouo action in whom any right to ordcr HI
any relief in respect of or arising out of the .same tiansaction or series of Rule 1.

transaction.- is allcfjod to exist, whether jointly, severally, or in tho alterna-

tive, when' if .such [leisons bvontrht i-epaiate action-', any oom-uon (lue.-tion

of law ('i' fact would ari-e: I'lovidi'd that it upon the application of any do-

fondant it appears that Mich joiiidii- may embaiias- or delay tho trial, tho

judpe may order s(>parate trials, or make such other order as m.iy be expe-

dient. And judj^mout may bo given tor such ono or moic of the plaintiffs as

may be found to ho entitled to relief, for such relief as ho or they may bo

entitled to, without any aniendment. Hut the defendant, though unsuccess-

ful, ."hall be entitled to any extra costs occasioned by so joining any pirsou

who is not found entitled to relief, unless tho Coiu't, in disposing of the costs

of tho action, otherwisi! directs.

Where two m- more persons are joined as plaintiffs unih'r < >rder III., OrdnrXI-TV
Itule 1, and the neglip'uce, act, or omission which is the cause ol action is l*"h "^

VBVNI
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I'lHvid, lli( juilKiiiciit ,-liaIl lie for all tln' i.laiiitiffs ; Imt llit- amount uf tho
mm awaiikd for damages aiul tb' costs onlircd to bo paid to each idaintiff

shall bo found and sit forth separately in tho judgment, and the amoimt of
eo>t- uwardud in the action shall bo ordon-d to bo paid to such person and in

such manner a> the jud^e may think lit.

If tho defendant f.iils to [lay tho several amounts of componsation and tho
costs awarded in tlu' action execution aj;ainst his goods may issue as in an
ordinary action, ahd if the j.ro.'eeds ef the execution are insuiricient, after
deducting all costs to pay tho whole uf the amounts awarded, such proceeds
^hall. alter the <leduction of all tho costs of tho action as aforesaid, lie

apporti(m(d between the several pbiintiffs In proportion to the amounts
awarded to tlicm respectively.

:i It

Apjilieatien

liy dc[x^n-

ilriiits.

['"'/•

'.< .^: 10 Vict.
e. ''!.

•i: k J8 Vict.

4.— (1.) An applicition ou behalf of tliu dependants of a
deieiisod Workman for tlio settlement b}' nrbitration of tlie amount
lia}ul)le !is ((imiionsation to sueh dcjiendants may be made by the
leo;al iicrsonal roiireseiitativo (if niiy) of tho dpcca.sed workinan on
hulialt' of such (h^i^ondants, or by the dependants tliemselves; and
in cither r:i>o the particuhirs to bo filed as hereinafter mentioned
."hall contain particulars as to the dejiendants on wliose behalf the
ajiplieation is made.

This l!ule -I I'l) is an improvement on the similar llulo under tho old Act.

liy this l!ulo application uKtif (n,.t >hall, as under old Rub') be made by tho
legal jierMinal representative, or by the dc^pindants themselves, mi that pracii-

,.ally anyone interestcnl can institute proceedings, and no dilliculty as to tho
paymcntof the compensation arises, a> by Scheduh' I., para. (.')), it isexpresNiy

directi-d Ih.it in case' of deatli the payment must be made into ( 'ourt.

(•2.) Providod, that if there is any contliet of interest between
tlie ch>|iendants tiieni-elves, or if any dependants negli^et or refuse
to join in an a]iplieaticiii, ,'lie application may lie made by or on
behalf of sonic oidy of such dc'pcndant.', tlic otlier dependants in
cither cuse being; named as respondents.

.\ father initiatid and drojiped procc'c'dings. The mother then applied

mid did not join tlie father. Held, father not b. e_- joiner, not a fatal

objection. (/;.-•„„ \. C.lir.l,,,,/. IsT. 1,. 15. 17.)

(^i.) In the eonstriietion of this Rule the term "dependants"
i-liall iiiehide jiorsous who claim or niny be entitled to claim to
be dependants, but as to whose claim to rank as dependants any
cjucstiou arises. \_0/i/ Jink t.]

rvdcvn"" •

^-""^'-^ '" ""•> '•'^'' '" ^^'''''' *'"' !"ii'>U"t payabh' u- oompeusa-

>iilii'ts'm?,i(.r
*'"" *" ^'''^ depenchiiits of a deecased workman has been agreed

A.t,s,iie,i. 1, upon or asecTtained, but any question arises as to who are

nmrniMi of"""
dependants, or as to the amount payable to each dependant, an

.i.mp'Ultir.n apl'lication for the settlement of such question by arbitration mav
be miicle cither by tlie legal pcTsonal representative (if any) of the

llllrli!;;|!!r.n

n{n"cecl or

iiM!itaiiicd.

mmm
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(loceaseJ workmin on belinlf of the dopeudants or any of thorn, or

by such dependants or any cf them, against tlio other dependants,

and the persons elairaing or who may be entitled to chiim to be

dependants, but as to whoso claim to rank as sueh a (juestion

arises ; nr such application may be ma.ls by the person'? claiming

to bo dcp 'ndantf, but as to whose claim to rank as such a quostion

arises, or any of them, against the le'_'-:d personal representative (if

any) of the deceased workman, ami tlio dependants, and such of

the per^-us claiming or who may bo (entitled to claim to be depen-

dants as are not applicants.

(2.) In any such case, if the employer has jiaid the agreed or

ascertained amount of compensation, it shall not bo essary to

make liim a resjiDndent, but if sueli conipeusalion oi any part

thereof is still in his hands he shall be made a rcsiiondtut.

(:{.) Th eniployer, if made a responden*, may • v the amount

of compensation in his hands into (,'oi':i., t<i be dealt wit.' a-i the

judge or arbitrator shall direct, and thoreujion further proe-edlngs

against him shall be stayed. [_0/(/ Jtu/r •>.]

All uiiiiiloycr is not t-ntit'ed ti) re(|uiie lottiTs ol iuluiiii'.stiutioii tn Ih^ taken

(lilt, [chitimrthii V. <lnni, 80 L. T. 70:!.) T'nder the irrsfiit Ruit; he can

inaki' liiiii-ielf ^:lf. liy Jiayi'ig iiio?'..'y iiitu Couit.

6.— (1.) Au application for the settlement by arbitration of the

sum payabl<! in respect of medical attendance en and tho burial of

a deceased .vorkman who leaves no dependants shall be made by

the legal i)ers.)iial representative (if any) of the deceased workman.

If there is no such it gal personal reiireseiitati\ -, the application

may be made by any person to whom any su'Ji expenses are due.

In tho latter case any other person known to tho applicant as a

jH'rson to whom any such expei;sr-- are due shall be ji;ined in tho

application either as applicant or respondent.

(2.) In any "nso in which application is made for the settlement

by arbitration of sucli amoun'., 'he amount awarded, if insuilicient

for tlie jpiiyment of such expenses in full, shall be apportioned

between the persons to whom su. ii expenses are due in such manner

as the judge or arbitiator .shall direct. [_l)id Jink G.]

Partii.s to

ftrliirration

us til sura

payaMle for

inedictil

attendance
and burial.

Act.

t!cll(.l. 1.

pur.i. 1 'a) (in).

Aj>p irtiyn-

niont of such

7. The provisions of llules 7 and cS of Order III., as to p
suing or defendivig on behalf of other persons having the

int" rest, and the provisions of the County ('ourt liules as lO

persons under disability and partner:: suing and being sued, shall,

with the neees.sary modifications, apply to proceedings by w.l}' of

arbitration under the Act. [()/•/ liiih 7.]

Wii.;- Ihtrc ;i:,- iiuiii'l'tiiis iifi'=uii3 li;tving the -iime intr-r.->-t \\\ .mt- iirti.m

or ii.atti'i-, line "V more of such porsons may sue or bo sued, or may bo iiJe 7

Parlii's utiil.r

(lisfiliility

and p.irtiuTd ;

rrpTT'.nta-

tiiin *>( pitrtit's

liavinu' tlio

sHinc interest.

[Drier III.,

Uules 7, S,

Arc]

Order 111 ,
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OrJtr III.,

liule S.

iiuthoriscil lij till." Court, l«'fi)io nr iit tln' tri;il, to difoiid in siuh aition or

liiattiv, on lichalf or for tlu' liputfit of all partii'-* so iiit>ro>ti'(l.

Whou a ilifondiint (losiros to defend on behalf or for the InMRlit of others

havinf; the same intive.-t he shall, -nitliiu two clear days of the date of servieo

of the summons on him, jiive notice to the plaintili' of hi- tention to apply,

uiMin a day and hour to be named in such notice, to the (i.iirt for leave so to

defend, and shall tile an atfidavit of the facts upon which hi/ lelics to obtiiiii

such leave, to^'ether with the names, addresses, and occupations of such

persons; and the Court may thereupon make an order f .r the defendant so

to defend, and the names if the persons as to whr.'M such ord'V is mad'- shall

be added to that of thr d'findant in the plaint and minute-book : and a copy

of ich order, with a copy of the supLinons and jiartieulars in the act i, and

a itice according; to the form in the .Vppendix shall be p rsonally served on

e.ich of such persons, and notice shall -Ix' sent to the plaintiff according to

the fonn in the Appendix : I'rovided that the plaintiff or any of the pei'sons

\vhose names have been so added may at tie' trial object to the d.'fi'udant de-

fi'udinj: on behalf oi all or any of the persons as to whom such ordi'r has

been made, and the judjfe may thereupon, if he thinks lit, strike the names
of all or any of such perst)ns out of the proceedings, and order the defendant

to pay such costs as he may think tit.

I'EUSOXS INDER 1 >IS.VHlLriY.

10. Infants may sue as plaiutitl's by their next friends, and may defend by

their -luardians apptjinted for that purpose ; but nothing herein containeil

shall affect the right of any infant to suo as if he were of full i;ge in the cases

enumerated in section ninety-six of *'ie .Vet.

[Sect. "Jfi empovvers minors to t iiiselves sue for wages up to 100/.]

11. Married women may sue and be sui'd as provided by the Married

Women's Tropirty .Vet, IHSJ.

[.\s to general law of married women, see valuable note in Yearly
Countv Court rractice, 1S»0T, p. liOT : or the Annual Coimtv Court
I'raetile. j). Wlft ^.,.]

Vl. In cases in which before the tir-t day of November, ISTJ, lunatics er

persons of unsound mind, luA >o found by in(iuisilion. might resjiectively

have sued as iilaintilfs or would have been liable to be sued as defendants in

any action, tluy may ves]iectiv<'ly sue as plaintill's iu any action by their

eonnnittees or next fiiend> according to the practice of the Chancery I'ivision

of the High Court, and may in like manner defend any action by their

committees ox guanlians ajipiinited for that purpose.

l.'i. In any action or matter to which any infant or person of uusouml

mind, whether so found by imiuisition or not, or person under any other

disability, is a party, any consent as to the mode of tak'ug evidence or as to

any other procediue given by the next friend, guar.li.m, committee, or other

person acting on bi'half of the jierson under disability shall, with the consent

of the L'ourt, have the same force and ulbct as if such party were under no

disability and li.ei giveu suoh cnseht : Fiv.vide.l ttiat rio .sUili coUseia by any

iHiiii
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committeo of a lunatic »huU bo valid as brtwecu him ai.d the luiuitii' nnlo>s

given with the Bunction of tho Lord Chamrlh.r or I.r.nU Justice- sitting m
lunacy.

1'art.nkus;.

14. Any two or nioro persons claiming or being liable as co-partners, ami

car ing <m business within Kngland and Wal.;3, may sue or bo sued in the

names of the respective firms, if any, of which such persons were co partners

at the time of tli.' accniing of the cause of action ; and in any srch case, on

application bv any party to tho action, the Court may order a statement of

the names and places of r.'sidi'uce of the persons who were at the time of tho

accruing of the erase of action c .-partners in any such firm to be furnished

in so- ".1 manner a id v>'ritied on o.ith or .>thcr^vise as the Curt may direct.

1,-,. Where an action is brought by p.irtners in the name ..f their firm, tho

plaintiffs shall nn demand iiuule in writing by or uu b.'half of any defen-

dant forthwith send bv post to the defendant so applying and to the registrar

tho name.- and places of residence uf all the persons constituting the firm on

whoso behalf the action is brought. And if tho plaintiffs shall fail to comply

with such demand, all proc cdiugs in the action may,up..n an appli. iti.m for

that purpose, be stayed upon such terms as tho j iidge may direct, or ' • J
udgo

at tho trial uiay adjourn tho hearing on such terms as ho may think fit.

And when the nanus of tho pai-tners are so declared, the- action shall proceed

in the same manner, and the sanio conseciueuccs in al' respects shall follow

as if they had been named as the plaintiffs in tho summons. Hut all the

proceedi'iigs shall, nevertheless, lontir.ue in the name ol tho firm.

10. 'I'he provisions of these Rules as to actions by or against firms shall

apply to actions betwe.n a fiim and one or more of its meinl«'rs, and to

uetions between firms having one or more members in cmnion, pr.wided

such firm or firms carrv on business within laigland or Wales
;
but no cxe-

CUti-n sh;ill be issued in auv such action without leav.. of the judge, and on

an application for h..ve to issue such o.xeruti..n all such accounts and

iiKiuiries maybe directed to be taken and made, and directions given, as may

be just.

IT Any person carrying on business in a name or style other than his

own name mav bo sued in such namo or stylo as if it were a firm name

;

and so far as tho nature of the case will permit, all the provisions of these

Hules relating to proceedings igaiust tinns shall apply.

Ki Where an infant desires to commeii.- an action (other than for wages Order V.

or piece-work, or for worli as a servant), or is a claimant in an interpleader Rale 16.

proceeding he shall sue bv a next friend, and the Christian name a.id sur-

name desrription, and residence or pla.e of business of th." next fiiond shall

bo stated in the pranipc ; and such next friend shall, at tho <inie of entering

the plaint or delivering the particulars ot the goods and chattels alleged to

be tho propertv of tho infant, either attend at the oifico of the registrar ami

give an undertaking, according to th form in the Appendix (Form lo), to

bo responsible for costs, or transmit such an undertaking to the registrar

;

and it such undertaking is not given at tho oHico of tho registrar, -t shall bo

•ittcsteil by ft solieit.^r r.T liv a clerk to a recistrnr nominated to take affidavits.

uminmiBi^iirga
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The pluiut ahull not be ciitcroil nr the particulars reciivcd until such under-

taking has boon Kivon. and on entering into such undcrtiikiug the next

friend shall bo liable in the sumo manner and to the same extent as if hi-

were himself the plaiiititl ; and the action or intt^rpleader proceeding shall

proceed in the name of the iufunt by >uch next friend, and the undertaking

shall be tiled by the registrar ; but no order of tlie Court shall be nece»ary

for the appointment of such next friend. If the infant fails in or ilisoon-

tinues his action or jiroceeding, and docs not pay the amount of co^ts ordered

to be paid by him to the defendant, proceedings may be taken for tlie re -every

of such amount from the next friend a< for the recovery of a judgment d.bt.

UxDEBTAKixii iiv Next Fuiexd of Infaxt to be Kespossidle kok

Defendant's Costs.

I, the undersigned K. F., of , being the next friend of A. U., v,h»

ia an infant, and who is doirous of entering a plaint in this Court agaiuft

C. P., of, &c., hereby undertake to be nvsponsible for thi' co>ts of the said

C. D. in such action in the manner following : namely, if the said A. D. fail

to pay the said C. !>., when and in such manner us the Court shall order, uU

such costs of such action as the Court shall direct him to pay to the said

C. I). I will forthwith pay the same to the registrar of the Court.

Dated this dav of la

¥

ill'

Arpi.ic.\Tiox FOR Arbitration.

Re,iM,»tfur 8.— (1.1 An applicution for the settlement of any matter by
arbitration. arbitration shall not bo muJe unless and until some question has

arisen between the parties, ami such question has not been settled

by agreement. [A'^i'/r.]

This Kule has been drafted so as to give effect to the deci^ion in J'nl'l T.

r.iinifl'ii, L. II. (lOO'J) 1 K. li. 47, and (1) states that arbitration is not to be

requested unless a (piestion haf ari>en ; ("2} rei|uires the question to be stated

in the re(iue-t. The question must be a real que...tion {Ji'iits v. (Ireat Cmtral

Uniliniij, 4 W. C. C. 'I'A), and an employer must be given a fair opportunity

of admitting or disputing liability {CdUdaii, ,(r. Cvntjmiii/ v. K'l'iinli/ (UiOO",

4:! Sc. I.. 11. 4;i(), «:57).

(2.) Where juiy question has arisen and has not been settleil

bv agreenicnt, an applieation for the settlement of the matter by

arbitration shall be made by the applicant filing '.vith the registrar

a request for iirbitration, intituled in the mutter of the Act and iu

tlie matter of the arbitration, \\hich request shall state concisely

tiie question which has arisen, and shall, witli the subsequent

proceedings thereon, be recorded in the special register hereinafter

muutioned. [«W 7i'»/r -^.j
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(3.) Partiiulars .shall be npponilod or annexed to tlio request, rmticular^.

containing

—

(a) a conciso statement uf tin; cirrtinistanccs uinl'T wliicli tlie

aii])lieation is made, and the rrlief or order whieli tlio ajiiilieant

elainis
;

())) the date of service of notice of the accident on the

employer, or, if snch notice has not hcen served, the reason

for such omission ; and

(el the full names and addresses of the respondents and of the
ap]ilicant, and of his solicitor, if the j)roceediiigs are com-
menced throngh ii solicitor. [()/>/ Riih !».]

9.— (1.) Tlie request and jiarticulars shall be according to such Form* nf

one of the forms in the Appendix as shall be apj)licable to the roqiip^t ai„l

ease, with such modifieations as the nature of tlio ease may r^"'^"'''"-

require. Furmsltoll.

(J.) A copy of the notice of the accident shall be appended
or annexed to the particidars. If tliis Kule cannot bo complied
with, the reason for the omission shall be stated in the particulars.

[O/./y.V/c 1(1.1

10.— (1.) Where an employer on whom a claim for compen- AppK.-ition

sation has been made desires to make an application for the ''y emiil.ijer.

settlemei.t of any matter by arbitration, he shall file a request for

arbitration 'n accordance with Ilule H, to which the workman, or
the legal personal rej)reseiitative (if any) and the persons claiming
or who m.'-.y be entitled to claim to be de]iendnnts of a deceased
workman, or the other persons (as the case nniy be) on whose behalf
the claim was made, shall be respondents.

('2.) Particulars .^liall be appended or annexed to the request,

containing

—

(a) a concise statement of the circumstances under which tlie

application is made

;

(b) a statement whether the applicant admits his liability to pay
compensation, or denies such liMbilify, wholly rir partial! v.

with (in the latter case) a statement of the grounds on and
extent to which he denies liability

;

(c) a statement of the matters which the

have settled by arbitratimi ; ami

(dl the full names and addrc.-scs of the

the apiilicant, and of his solicitor, if the proeci'dings are

commenced tlirough a solicitor. \^liiilv UV, Hnk- 1, y„r.,
lilOO.]

ajtplicant desires to

respondents and of
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11. Tho nppli, ant >li .11 ,|,.liv..i- t.. tlio ro^ristrnr with tlio renuest
niul partuulars a ..„,,v tl>..,v„f f,„. tlu- ju.If:.. or nrl.itrator, and
a ropy lor cicli n'siiond.^nt to be sprveil. [O/-/ li„lv \ 1.]

12. Whore \\w api.li.ant is illiterate and unaMe U, fmnisli tli.'

rp<iuired informntion i„ wrifinfr, th.- rcjuest an-l partioulurs and
« opies shall he (dhd \i\> h\ the registrar's clerk. [OA/ Unk \i J

II

i

I'lvi! - .1,

for

pRnrKFIHNTiS ()\ ArI1ITR\TI()N HKFORK .ItDfiH.

ririiHi Ihlij iiihI Pl,in' /vr ArhllmllnH.

13.— (1.1 On the llliiipr of a request for arbitration, the registrar
.shall transMut a toi.y of the request and rartitulars to the judffe,who shall as soon us eonveuieiitly may be (if he deeid.'s to settle
the luatt.-r hiMiM. f) ai,]„,int a day and hour for prooeedin- with the
arbitration. Such days shall be so llxed ns to allow the eopies of
til., roques; and i^artirulais to be served on the respondents at least
twenty el.ar days before the day so H.\ed.

(-jJ.) The irbitration shall, subjeet as hereinafter mentioned, beheld at the place at wlurh the couit is MA.
(•!.) l''-"vided, that the judge may ,lireet that the arbitration

shall be held at any other place within the di.striet of the eourt, on
application ,n that b,.half ma.le bv any party to the arbitration
MxA on sueh pa.ty f.lin- an undertaking to provide .at lis ownexp.nse a pla,.e to the ..afi>faetion of the ju.lge in whuh the
ail.itration may bo he d. and t,) pay the nece.ssa.y expenses of thejudge and ofiicers ot the court attemiing at such place!

.1,''^'^
IV'i,"'' •'^'''';';''V"

'' ?''"" ^"^'"•^ '^'^ "«»'^'^^ mentioned in
lie next iollowmg ]{,.le are issued, the regi.strar shall insert in such

1 1 lleTic*
^ ''" •'^^^'™t'"» l^'^s I'^'^n «o directed

N.) If su,h direction is given after such notices have been
i.^sued, the reg'istrar shall forthwith .send notice by no.st to the

lie'.eld rO/^'rV'U'^'^'' '^1 'ifY'"' '- becnlo^lirerSdtbe held. lO/,/ I.'n/r I-i; amiii'lnl hi/ Jt„fr ]^ Sfpf.. 1.SJJ9.]

Notice of Dai/ ri.v(,l.

flv^lTl"''^
""/'"' '\'^y/°i-.F"ceeding ^-ith an arbitration being

fixed, the registrar shall give or send by post notice in writinf
to t,.e apphcan

, stating the place at which and the day and houfon and at which the arbitration will be proceeded with, and shall
ss, e tlie copies of the request and particulars, unde.^ the sealol tlie court, for service on the respondents, together- with notices

I..-.. 1... n. v„,,m1 by the registrar him..elf, ,,„d under the se..l nf th!-7om

X.iii , to



tinh's. V,-

.sating he,,Ino.. at Mi and the .lay an.l l..mr .m .u,! -A wl.i,].
fho ar .itrat.on will l.o procodcd with, and that if fl„. n.<;,.,i,drM .

do not att.Mid in person or by thoir solicitors such r.r.l.T will 1...

mado and i.ro<.Pedin;r. taken as the judgo may think iu>t and
oxi)edipnt. [0/7 /?»/,. I4.]

" • j
m i

J:'\ ^^''.T"
""

'"''^T^
''

f''"'^
^y '^" employer, th. noficr.s to l,o x,„i,.o wl„r>med on the ropondents shall be modifi..d by tho omission of -"pl-v.ri,

the words therein relating to the denial or admission of liahilitv to ^'I'P"--"-
jiay eompensfition. [/?»/<• 2. .Vor, IftftO

]
Form 1

mentioned in the last prcroiliiig

n \'^T^I,'\''''^^
'''^'*'^*' "^"'^ ""^''"''^ nuntionod in the Inst precedino' «.,„.. ,{nle shall be sen-ed on the respondents at least f.r.f^;r!irZ% r:^Z.

before the day fixed for proceeding with the arbitration.'

Tliis i= t.) nllow M.moi..nt time for pi". oedinf?M iK.twooti -rrviro.n,,,! l„.arin-
' -pccTilly tlunl ]iaity proceedinss. .*!eo Eules VJ—Jii.

f2.) The copies and notices
Kule may be ser\ ed

—

:a) by a bailiff of a court
:

or, at the request of the aiijdicant or hi.s solicitor,

(b) by the applicant or some clerk or servant in his permanentand exclusive employ
; or

(ci by the ajiplicant's solicitor, or a solicitor acting as agent for
such .solicitor, or some person in the employ of either of tliem
or some person employed by either of them to serv(^ such
copies and notires, who nrght be so emj.loyed to berve a writ
in an action in the High Tourt.

(:5.) Sen ice may be effected either in ncconlance with the Rules
as to sernce of default summonses, or by registered post in ncior-dance with tlie provisions o{ sub-sections ;i and 4 of .section '' of ^-t. "<• f. J,

the Act with reference to service of no'-"f-e in respect of 'in iniurv
""''•*"•'--»•

and the provisions of those sub-sections shall apply to such .servi.'e!

(4.) Where .service is effected otherwise than by a bailiff, a cony Whor. service
of tho uocument served, with the date and mode of service indorsed ^?^" '^

thereon, shall within three clear days next after tho date of service I'hfit"or Mich further ime as may be allowd by the registrar of the luff!"
court issuing such document, be delivered or transmitted to such
registrar by he applicant. The applicant shall also (unless the
respondent files an anssver) after the time limited for filinl ananswer, deliver or transmit to the registrar an alhdavit of tho
sen-ice of such document, according to Form :j7 in the Appendix to

2'] r2)



a.'.e Slulnh;-/! lUilis ami On/cri), ICloT.

the County Court Uuli's, with sudi vnrialloii* as tlio ciriumstnnct's

of tlu' f-asc may nM|iiirc.

'I

Dkfault Summon* a>"p Seuvi" e.

:i(l. A ill fii'lt sunimiiiis »li:iUbopcr«>iiallyi»<iviil williiii a pciiixl of twolc

months fnini its ilatf; but if uiiy <l((f;i(Iiint iiaincil in any suth Mimnions ha

not iMin -•iMil tlui-fwith, thi' iiliintitT may, hi-U<rv tin' cxiiiratiun of twch

month-. aii|ilv to thi' n;.'i>trar. and if thi'icjrii-trar is i-atistiiil that nasonabh'

itTiiits havi' liii-n mailo to miti' sue h (h fi nilant, or that there is somo i>flnr

j;oo(l rrason wliy orvici" ha> Ini n ihlayrd, ho may i«suoa sucii'ssivf siimmcins

fur a further i>eri(Ml uf twehc immths. ami so from timi' ti) tniie during the

currency of the sue icssive siimmons : and such successive summons shall 1m>

a confinuance of the action on ami from the day on whidi the jdaint was

entered.

ill. Will 'n- a ill fan'.; summons is i.-.sned apiinst partners in the name of

the tirni. it shall he di emed to lio sullicientlv servnl on the (inn if si rved

personally on any one of the jiartners.

;ii. Where a default summons js issued a^raiiist a corporation or a^raiiist

any other dofi iidaut orliody of defendant- mentioned in liule L'lloftlus Order,

it shall he deiined to he sullleiently s,ivid on su.h. eoqioratioii or othi r

defendant or lody of defendants if served in accord.im . with the .!iid l.'ule.

.'!•!. A default summons may be served in any district in whii h the defendant

may he met with by -

(a) A baililT of emnt : or, when so requested on the (ntry of the j.laint

under Order v.. liuhii;

(b) lly the jilaintiff. or bome cl.rk or servant in hi- permanent and

exclusive employ : or,

(c) liy the ]ilaintilV's .solii iter, or a solicitor actio;,- as aj:- iit for-uch ;olieitor,

or some person in the employ of either of thei ..

I'lovided thai, it in any e.ise in wliiili noreiiue-t ha- been made on the entry

of the plaint under Oiiler \'., I'uie '.t, any dilliculty is experieiieed by the

huililT in effecting service. f!ie summons laay by leave of the rei^strar be

served by the plaintiff or some clerk orservantin his permanent and exelusivo

emphiv. or by the ]>l;iintiH s solicitor, or the ajrent of such solicitor as afore-

said, or some iktsou in the emjiloy of either of thenn

;il. Where r default summon- has bi'in sirvod oflierwise than hi b.iiliff,

a copy 'if the summons, with the date and place of service indorsed thereon,

and an affidavit of service according to the form in the Appcr-i .\ (Perm .'iT)

shall, within three clear days after the ihiy of service, or suchfui'.hert,.ne as

may be allowed by the rei;islrar of the Court issuin<r the .\imiuons, be

delivered or transmitted to such rei;istrar by the plaintilT.

And where an order is made ^-ivin;; liberty to ]iroceed as if jwi -onai sor'ii'O

had iH'en elVected. the plaintiff shall (unhss the defendant gives notice of

defence or files an admission of the debt), after the expiration of the time'

!i!;iited for sivin;; notice of defence, but before or at tie.' time of enteri.".;; up

judL'inent, deliver or traiismit to the registrar tlie order f.'ivin^' liberfv to
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l.rii icil, ami wImio eonlititiin are impowilby tl.t,- OiiliT, iiu alfiilavit showiii;;

that siuli couJitii>ns huvr beon complied with.

Afkidavit of Default Summons.

I, A. n., i)f ["( O. II., a clerk (or servant) in the permanent anfl

exiliisive employ of ]; [.ir L. M., of , the solicitor for -,

[o/- li. S., of , solicitor, ajjeiit for I.. M., of , the solicitor for

]; [I'l- X. Y., a clerk in the einploy of ^It. S., of , s'llicitor,

a^ent for) I.. M.. of , solicitor for ], the nbove-namcil iilaintiff,

nuke oatli :inil ~iiy: That I [am a ilerk (or servant) in the pirmanent

anil e\(lu>ive employ nf ";
;

[rr, airi a el- rk in the employ of (1!. S., of

, solicitor, a^ent for) I.. M., of , solicitor for], the alx)vc-named

plaintiff, anil that I am over sixteen years of age.

That I dill on the il,.y of 11* , duly wrve K. F., tho alMjvc-

n.imeil defenilant 'jr one of the aboTO-nanud difiudants], with a summons,

a true copy whereof is hereunto annexed, marked A. ['eW, i/m, with copy of

afliilavit aiimxeil], by delivering; the same personally to the said defendant at

[A»/-r I'n^trt f'fitft irhffe si't'i'ii-e iras /»'/'/*].

(Indorse tlir copy-sumnion> or other prori'» thu»

is the [paper rifiiied to in the aunexed affidavit.)

-This paper, marked A.,

(").) WlitTO II doeuiui'nt is servcil liy (lOst it shall, unless the Service hr

cmitrary ho jiroveil, ho deemed to Imve hceu served at the time P°**-

when the letter containing the same wouM have been delivered in

the ordinary course of post, and in proving the service of such

document it shall bo sufficient to prove that the same was properly

addres.'^i'd and registered.

(I).) "Where tho accident occurred in England, and any respou- Service m.

dent resides in .Scotland or Ireland sor\ico on such respi iident S"'!?"''
j"""

may bo etf'oiteil in aoconlanoo with tli Uulc. and service so effected ireluuJ.

shall bo deemed to be sullicifTit. [ '>/./ Jink I.j ;
J^'irnt/i'iji/i ">

i.t

fnhdi I'rum Act of lf*!l7, syc/. '.', xrh-fml. 4 ; Vnrmjfiiph G rH:\

I'aia^nqih 1) has been Ininied on tlie lines of tlio decision in lli r v. (Iii'rn,

L. Ii. (I'.KIJ) 'J K 1>. i'Mi. It was there held that where an accident occurs

in Kn;:land, b"' 'he I'mployer resides in Scotland or Ireland nroceeilings

may be taken in the County Court in Kn,i.'land; and in rejply t.. the argu-

ment that there were no j.rovi.-ions for the service out of the jurisdiction, the

(ourt held that l!ule 15 as to service by rej;istered jtost met tho difficulty.

Channell, J., jpointed out that this was probabh' by .accident, and that tho

words were not intended to meet such a case : but it was held that they did

in fact meet it. It is now effected by this Itub- in express terms.
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16. Wli.ic s'Mial r<.iuo.-ts for arlntratiuii are iilod by diflereut

ai.i'liiMiit^ a};aiii>t the .'^aiw' ivsiiMiuleiit in tho same emit iu rosiiwt

iii' inatttis arising out of tlie same «iniimstaiiees, the rosiiondent

luav, uu tiling an undfrtakiiig to bo bound, so far as las luibdity

to iMV cotiii.eiisation is conciTmd, by tlio a\vard in smli one of tho

.aid ail.itiations as may bo selootod by tho judgo, ai.i>ly to tho

jud.'o iiikI r < )rd.r VIII., Uuk' V.', for an order to stay proceedings

in the arbitrations other tlian tho one so selected nntil an a\.aid

is made in siidi M'b'ctod arbitration: and Rules 2 to <i of Order

VIII. sluill. with the necessary inoditications, apply accordingly.

'Old Riiir ii:.]

S... Hub' 7 a-, to to-t nctiou-.

Wh.iv >,.v.i.a action- arc luoimht by ilillVivut pluintitl's a-.iiii-t the same

,1.-|. u.laiit in tU. -iniic ciaiit t ! or in icsjicct of cau-es of action urisiii',' out

oi 'Ji.- -iiiio broach of lontnr 1, wron-, or other circumstances the (Icfendaiit

may, (ai iilin.t; aa uudctaki.,- to be bouuil m, tar a- his liability in the said

-ov'onil actions is conccnioil by tlio ,1., i,ion in such ono ,,t the s.iiil actiiais as

ni..ybc schctcil by tho judt?.', aj.ply t.. the judu'c' for an oi dor to stay tho

I-roccclin-s in thi' actions othor than the ,<w .so ^ohitcd, until judguicnt is

,Lri\cn iu such selcctcil action.

.\pplicati.ins under the two lavoodin- Hubs shall bo iiiad.' niiou notice to

t'no plaintills to bi. affected by any order made thereon.

Upon the hearin- of any apidi. atiou for (.uisi.l :
itiou of a<tions or for

stay of i.roceediiii.'-, tho jud^'c may impo- such I. inis and comlitiou-., and

niiii'.' sudi order iu the matter as may be just.

If iud-m.nt in a selected action uu.br Kub' H <d this Order is jj;iven in

lavour onhe defendant, tlie defon.lant shall be entitleil to Iiis c"-ts up to the

d.cte of tlii> or<ler st.iyiu^' lu'oceediu^s against eveiy other plaintitl whose

action is st.iyed. iinlr-'s such plaintitT j.'ivcs tie' registrar, within ono month

lioai sueh judgine'it, notic- iu writing to s.-t down his action lor trial. On

Mi.h iud-ii,ent b. nig.^i\eu, tlie rcgi-liar sh.iU send to every other plaintill'

a notici' ac oidmg to the f.aiu in the .Vpjieudi.x, and it any such plaintitl

gives notie. to the icgistrar to set down his action for trial, tho registrar

sliuU ai.point a day for the trial, ami send by post to both plaintiff and

d.baalant mitice of tic- d;.y so a].poiutcd at least eight dear days before

s\ieh day.

If judgment in a -elected action is given against the ib'fendant, the

plnut'mvlu tlie aeliiais stayed shall be at liberty to i.roceed for the purpose

,.t -.ertaiuiiig and leeuvciiug their debts or damages and costs, Du such

iioiuiiieiit being giv. 11 t!ie registrar -hall -end to each .-iich plaiiitil't' a notice

according to tlio form in the Appendix, and a iilai.itiiV desiring to proceed

ball, within one mondi from the date of such notice, give to tlie registrar

note e ill viiling to -et doun his action for trial, and on receipt of such

the ::p] a da V for the trial, and send liy post to



Hides.
aj9

liDth pliiiitilf ;in 1 ili'tV'udiiiit notice of \\\r (lay so apiiointfd at least 'ij.'ht

Aii^un- hij Rt'»j)Ollikilt.

n._a.) If any r.spo..lc^ -Wire, to disclaim -^
ilJ^-^J,};: X^:Z.

the ..iLi.'ct-matt.r ..f an avlntrati.m, or .oiisiders that tlic ai pli

•antV ,nrtiruUirs aro in any rosi^oet inaccurate or incomrloto, oi

Ws't'lrin, ^nv fact or doc.nl.cnt to the notice of the jud^o or

iuten.ls to rch"on he fact that notice of the accident or of death

aiment. ^r suspension, was not ^Iven as reqmm b, he Ad.

or that the claim f..r compensation was not made ^^,thln the imo

Ht, i S l.V the Act, or intends to deny (whollj- or partiallv)

i b litv to pay compensation under the Act, be shall /,. <^rurjn

iS before the dav fixed for proceeding witli the arbitration,

1 ewtU the registrar' an answer,^tating his name and address,

a d t '..an,e and address of his solicitor (if any) ami sta ing F.mn.

he intends to rely, or the grounds on an<l extent to which

denies liability. . ,

,-.
) The respondent shall witli such answer ide copies thereof

:; ) Subject to anv answer so filed, and to the provisions of ho

under the Act, shall be taken to be a-lmitted.

a ^ I'rovided that in ease of non-compliance wi h this Kule

luch answer. [O/'' I!"''' 1- :

"'"""'''' ''!' ^^"'' - '^'/''•' ^ "^
'^

pUe iu,lf:,.-s discrotiou i. al....lut.. as to aauattiug or n^a^ing such cyidenco

„r aajouruin, or prooecdu.g with the arbtotiou. i^^W.sUr v. (»</.. 1.

T. L. U. -i;!!.)

(5 ) The provisions of this Rule shall, with the n^e^^^ary modi- Ans.-.r
_

< ^r .,» m, , V to a case in which a request for arbitration is hied -^

b'ln emidoyer ; but a respondent wL fails to file an answer ^p,,..,,.
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i-liiill lint Le tiikcii Id ailinit tlio tnitli of niiy stiitcinunt lu the

iili]ilii'aiit"s inntic'uhirs in wiiitli lio denies, wholly or iiartiully, his

liiiliility to imy coniiimsution. [A'/(/c J*, yur., 11)00.]

it)
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ii) iiwimi i)r

jMvnit lit inti

coiiit liy

lt'^lM^nllt.Ilt.

I'uriu 1').

Furnis I's IT

i.f weekly
]iiivi)i<'nt

.ittiiiil

Funn l*--

Aici I'tauci'

iiil.> cuurt.

l-'urm lb.

Snhiiiixxinii III Amu-il III- Pdi/iiiciit iiitii Court lii/

Jirsjii/ilifilit.

18. (i.) Whcio ii r<>.=]iou(lent from whom conipousation is

cLiinu'd aclinits li:il.ility. hr may at any time hefoiv the day fixed

for ]iro(('c(ling with the arhitration,

(a) whrvo the ni>i.lieation is mailc hy an injiirwl workman.

llle with lue registrar a nntico that the re.<ii<inclent submits to

an award for the jiaymeiit of a weekly sum, to be speeified in

sueh notice ;
< a-

ib) w^.-ie the apiiliration i>s made on behalf of the dejiendauts

of a deceased workman, or lor the settlement of thesiim

IKiyablc in respeet of medical attendance on and the burial of

a deceased workman who leaves no dependants, piiy into

court such >um of money as the respondent considers sutBeieut

to (n\cr his liabil-ty in the circumstances of the case.

(2.) 'iho registrar shall within twenty-four liours from the time

of any nntico tiled or payment niiule pursuant to the la.st preceding
"

"
~ ' '

" is filed, a

iipy^.f 'such notice) to the applicant, and to the other respondents

iif any).

(;;.) If the applicant is a workman, and elects to accept in

satisfaction of his claim the weekly jiaymei.t fpecified in the

respondent's notice, he shall send to the registrar and to the

ropondcnt by po^t. or leave at the registrar's oilleo and at the

rc>ii|ciice or jilace of liusiness of the respondent, a written notice

nicording to the form in the Appendix. >tating sueh acceptance,

within suh reasonable time before the day fixed for proceeding

with the arliitration as the time of liliug of notice of submission by

the respondent has ]iermittcd.

If tlie application fur arbitration is made on behalf of the

V

(i-

dependants of a deceased workman, or for the settlement of the

^unl payable in rcs|)ect of medical attendance and burial as aforo-

siid, and the a])plicant is willing to accejit the sum jiaid into court

in satisfaction of the comiicnsation payable to the dependants, or

in respect of such medical attendance and burial (as tbo case may
be), he shall send to the registrar and to the respondent by jiost, or

leave at tiie registrar's oiHce and at the resiihuco or place of

business of the respondent, a written notice of such willingness,

according to the fonu in the Appendi.x, within such reasonable

time before the day fl.\ed for proceeding with the arbitration as tlu-

lime (if payment into court by the respondent has permitted.
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If tliere arc auv oIIut lospondents, the a^'luaut .Imll in like

nianncr siv. uotioo of such willingness to such rospouaent.
;
and

f any of su..h respondents are wUli.ig to accept the sum paid into

eort in satisfaction of such tou pensatiou as alorosaid, hey shall

iirSe manner give notice .,f such willingness to the registrar and

to the applicant and the other respondents.

,:,, It the applicant is a worluna-., and
t'^t^/" f'^^'* I" ^^uVvpav-

satisfacUon of his claim the weekly l-aymont suhm.t ed to by t e wecU
>

.

re<iion.lent or if in anv other <ase the applicant and all tlie „...„ i'^"/

respoiuleut; .'Ive notice of their willingness to accept the sum paid .u ., ac.,,.ed.

into court, the following provisions shall apply :—

(a) where the respondent submits to an award for the payment
^

,f a wcklv sunl, the judge may, on "l'Pl'™V«° l»"'^« ^
'''"^

in or out .;f court, forthwith make an award directing pnj ment

of such weekly su^n accordingly ;

(b^ where the respondent has paid money into court, further

^ proSiugs against su..h respondent shall be st.yed, except as

hereinafter mentioned ; and

(i) if the applicant an.l the other respondents agree as to

the apportionment and application of such sum, the

iud-e nay, on application made to him in or out of

I'n'rt on blhalf of or with the consent of all such

parties, forthwith make an awar.l for such apportion-

ment ami application ;

(ii ) in anv f)ther case the arbitration may proceed as betwei n

the applicant and the other respondents.

(..) lu any such case the judge may, in his discretion, by his Co.t-.

^

awar,l oider the respondent tiling notice of submission to an P^J
|^_^^J

award or paying nloney into .oiirt to pny such costs as the

S ant and the oth-^r respondents, or any of them may

hive properly incurred bef, : • 'he receipt o
I

notice ol sub-

ssion to an awar.l or p^vic >.c into court, including, it h-

j^lge on consideration ..f the facts of the ca.e shall so order

iuy items which might have been allowed by order ol the

judge at the hearing of the arbitration.

8of iilsd Kiile 01 {'l)-

(d) If the applicant or any respondent intemls to api-ly for any For
,,

is.

such costs le shall give noti.^o of his intention in his noti.v of

n^ eeptanc;. according to the form in the Appendix ;
or where

the ime of filing notice of submission t.. an award or the tmie

't payment into court by the respondent does not permit

of notice of acceptance being given, the applicant or any

respondent may apply b.r such costs without giving mich

notice. [OM A'«A' 18 (Wo o) ;
laxt pmt o/ para. 5 /ick.J

Tl.is cLiuHO (d) is ultcrcl to bring it int,. acc.,r,l.iiuT with the C.ui.ty Couit

];. ,!,.„. (Ot'\>\ IX.. liiilo i:!, para. 4.)

?Sv(!:3SiajA. t^-cy} ,-» :-.' "^:,a3*Jei
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ill

Acceptance
at any time

arhitratiou

opened,

C'jsls,

rioi'cilure

ami ei>>ts if

weekly sum
otleieil or

Hum \y.\\A in

is Dot
aecepte'l.

Subnii.^Mioa

li> a«aiil or

]i:i_vnieiit into

court when*
employer Ih

applieni't.

((J.) Where any party has uot given notieo of acceptance in

ncccmhincc with this Rule, ho n)iiy novertlieloss accept the weekly

payment wliidi tlie resjiDndeut has stibmittod to pay, or the sura

paid into court, at any time before the arbitration is called on and

opened, subjeit to the paj-nient of any costs which may have been

reasonably imiirred by the resjiondeut since the date of filing

notice of .-^uliniission or the date of payment into court, and which

may be allowed by the .iud<j:c ; and the judge maj' order any costs

fo allowed to bo ]iiiid by the parly so accepting, and may order

sucll costs to be set otf ;igainsl any eo.-ts payable to such party, or

to be deducted from any weekly payment or compensation awarded

to such party. [JN'ivr.]

'riii-^ is (.11 the lines (,( the founty Ceiiit l!ule>, Or.ler IX., llule l;! (.').),

Irnui wliieli it has been iiihiiiteJ.

('.) In default of notice of acceptaiiee by the applicant and all

the respondents, the arbitration may prmeed; but if no greater

weekly ]iaynieiit or compensation is awarded than that which the

respondent has subiuitti'd to pay or lias ]),iid into "ourt, such

respondent shall not be liable to pay any further cos- 'hanpucll

iis he might luive been ordered to pay it' the wceklv payment

oil'ered or sum paid into court had been accepted ; and the judge

may order any tosts incurred by sueh respondi'iit after notice of

submission to an awaril or payment into court to be paid by vny
yiartv who has not given notice of acceptance of such weekly

p.iyment or sum, and may order such costs to bo set off against

any costs ptiyable to sucli party, (U' to bo deducted from any weekly

payment <u' compensation awarded to such partj'. The judge may
abso order any costs incurred after notice of payment into court by
any party who has given notice of acceptan<e to be paid by any
otlicr party who has not given such notice, and to be dediu'ted

from any compensation awarded to such last-mentioned party.

[OA/ Hiilr IS ((i.)
]

iX.\ The jirovisions of this Uiile shall, with the necessary modi-

h.ations, apply to a case in which an employer who has filed

a request for arbitration admits liability to pay compensation.

[/.V/r 4, Xur., I'.HKI.]

.\s t.M'M>l> alMi Kules ;j'j ;:.; amlOl— Oii.

Notice of

ciiiiin to

indenuiity

umler Met.

Feriii -!.

Xi/tivi tu rmiii" (Kjdin^t ic/wiii Iiiihmnifi/ vlainicd iiinli'f Sirfioii 4.

19. Where a respondent chiiras to be entith^d under section 4

m| tiie Act to indemnity against any person not a party to tho

arbitration, he shall, ten dear days at least before the day fixed

tor pr(>cecdiiig with tho arbitration, file a notice of his claim

according to the form in tho Appendi.x ; and tho registrar shall

,'cal such T.otirc and deliver if to the rcsjioiidcnt, wlio shall serve



t

Rules.

the same, togetl>er with a cupy of the ai^plicant's request and i.ar-

Sula™ md of the notice served on the re.pondeut uuder 1 uh>s 14

and ": Jon the person a.ain.t whom suoh chum :. nmde ;
and

the provisions of paragraphs > to G of Ude 1> shall appU to >uch

service. [O/,/ Riilr 1!».]

Sect. 4 ul th.. Act now a.tinit.ly r.^uiivs .i-i.'.tions ansinR urnkT such

M.,.tio,i to bo >.ttl,.a by uibitratu.u. ami not by action. This IJulo, and

Kulos 'Ji)-'-';?, apply tho Couuty Coiiit proee.lure to sucli rases. _^

20. If any person served with a notice nnder the last preceding Appc,^;--

Kuh. (hereinafter called the third party) dcs.res to 'l»rHto th y^^.

applicant's claim in tl>e arbitration as against ^l"^. 7?t;""' ;7*J^
whose hchalf the notice has been given, or hm .,wn hahihty to su h

respondent, he nn.st appear before the judge on the J^'Y h^cd for

proceeding with the arbitration, or on any day to NU..ch he n aj

have rec^^ved notice frora tlie registrar that the arhitrah-.n h .-.

Unadjourned or postponed; and in default of Ins ^'> 'l"'"^
^^«

shall be deemed to admit the validity of any award ma.le aga nst

sue i'"rndent as to any matter which the judge has junsduAjon

to decide ni the arbitration as between the appln^ant and the

rlpoi"^"t, ^vhother such award i. made by consent or otherw.sx«

and Lis o^n liability to indenmily the respondeat to the extent

daimed in the notice served on lum by the respondent. lOhl

Ritlv 20, Hllrml.']

I'vovided, that if it appears to tlie juJge before or at the VNh.r. ...u.

arbitration that the notice of claim has not been sen ed on tne
^^^ ^j,,^^,

third party in lime to enable him to appear on the day here.n-

beW n.e.dioned, or that tnr any other su fic.ent cause the third

proceedings ir. the arbitration on such terms, as to costs and otlier-

wise, as may be just. [A'' if.]

S,M. County Court linlvs, Orfor XI., Uulo -J.

21. If the third party fails to apjK-ar on the
fJ ni^'t;':";^

]l ^:::t&A
liule -0 or, if the proceedings are adjourned under that hule on

the dav t,; which the pro-'eedh-s are adjourned, then if he

ubitration results in an award in favour o the applicant, or the

arb ration is ttnallv decided in favour of t u. app aant otherwnse

?han bv an award, the judge may on he
"if

^eaUon of he

resi)ondeut make such award as the nature of the <
,iso n a>

mSe ir. favour of the respondent against tlie bird party
:
bu

Sion thereon shall net issue without leave o the judge untd

Xsaiislaction by the respondent of the award against h.m, or

the amount recovered .igain.st him.

I'rovi 11, that the judg- n.ay set aside or vary any award made

a^ainlt the third part} under this IMle upon such tern.s as may be

just, r SaMitiitid for IMe '2,'.]

S,.,- County Court l!nl' -, Or.bT XI.. Kul- :!.

nppearHuuo
by t'linl

piirty.

I

•ifii -;.»-' ^!?^TFT .'••'a "S^
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22. Tlie tliinl I'aity <ir tlii' rcspoinlfnt may njijily Wfore or at

tlitMiiliitriitioii to tlic juilge fur dirwtinns : and tlio ju(1<:p. upon
the liearinp; ui tlio npi'liration, may, it' satisfifd iliat there is a

iiut^tiou proper to be determined as to tlie liability of the third

party to make th(> indemnity claimed, in whole or in ]>art, order

the ipiestion of sueh liability as between the third party and the

respondent givinfr the uotieo to be determined at or after the

arbitration, and if not so satished may make sueh award as the

nat\ire of tlie case may requir(> in favour of the respondent giving,'

the notice against the third ]iarty : or the jniljie may, if it a])iicars

desirable so to do, give the third party lea\< !o resis-t the claim of

tlie applicant against tlie respondent upon sueh terms as niaj' be

jn>t, or to appear at the arbitration and take such j.art theri'in as

may be just, and generally may give sueh directions as he may
think proper for having the ijm •^tion most conveniently determined,

and as to the mode or extent in or to which the third party shall

be bo\uid or made liable by the award in the arbitration. [*'('';-

sfif,it,(/fur liii/,'21.']

Sre Cmiufv Court liule.-, (Mil. r XL. Riil I.

Coft-. 23. The judge may decide' all ([Uestions of costs as between a

third party and the other jiarties to the arbitration, and mny order

any one or more to jiay the co.sts of any other or others, or give

such diiections as to co^fs as the justice of the case may require.

ISilhstltlltlll/ur liulrU-l (•-') («•).]

Si'o r,.uiitv C.iuit Talk-. Hi. In- M., Kill. ."i.

II

net, I.

Furiii J

Xdtiri hi I'lir/iiit iii/iiiii"/ /./,,•/// Iml'iiKiifi/ ihiiiiidl milir Section 0,

('/ lillll I'll'lsi ,

24.— I I.) M'leie a rc-iiombut elaims that if coiniicn=atiou ii

recovered against liini he will be entitled under fection (J of thecl.iitu to

iudiiiiliitv . .
" . , , .

'
t . • t '. •

i.

uii.l. I- M.'t. i;. Act, orotaerwise than under seeSon 4, to indemnity against any
or (itlMTwisL- pi'i'son Hot n partvto the arbitra' lon, ho shall lileand serve a notice
than .m,l,r

^^j. ]^;^ ^.j.^j^^^ j,^ accordance with Rule ll*. [D/,/ Jui/r I'.).]

Wlirio iipliiMiiity i- cl.iiiii' il ficiM a tliinl I'arly iinilrr -cvt. (i ot tin' Act,

-ai li iliim iiiu-.t li: scttli il liy artion uiiloss tlio jiaitios coiiM'iit to uibitra-

tioii. ilii- liiilo proviili s lor the third [.arty bviiig hioiiglit in so us to bo

boi'iiil by the iciiilt ot tho arbitiatioii a> bctwc' ii the ajipliraiit niol tho

vcsiior.ileiit, bat not as to his liability to inili'innify such resiioiuloiit.

It'prr^on (,'.] If anv person soived with a notice under the last jirecediug
MTviil makes jijuiigraiih (hereinafter called the third [larty) desires to dispute

'ilppl'ttrh'g he ^1"-' applicant's claim in the arbitration as against the respondent

is lot..'
' on whoso behalf the notice Las been given, he must appear before

tlciaK;ito
(ill, jm)p. ,1,1 (1„. iliiy lixcd for proceeding with the aj'bitrulion, oi



Rule
36")

on any Jnv to which he may have r--vea notice from tl«,re^^^^^^^^^^^ <^;^^7
that the arhitration has been r.d]oiirned or postponed an in

j,^i„,t

SLlU.f his so doing he shaU .e doomed to admit the vahd^yo „.pon.e„t.

the arrHcant and the respondent, ^vhotl>or sneh award is made by

consent or otherwise. [OA/ Jtah' "ii'-J

Provided, thnt if it appears to the judge ^^'^-r.o^^.fi^^ Wh..,.not.ce

arbitration hat t1,e notiee of daini ha> not been served on tho 'nra
^^^ ,._^^

Jarh in tin,e to enable him to ap,.e:,r on ^^'^ ^^y^r^''^'^^
mentioned or that for any other snlliei.nt cann. the thud paitj is

nnable to appear on snch dav, the judge n,ay adjourn the pro-

eeedinps in 111 arbitration on^.uch tern>s. as to costs or otherw.se,

as may be ji'*t. [.Vmc]

Soc> Cnunty r.,uit liul.^s, ( >nlri- XI.. lIuL- 2.

(:i.) The third party or the res,;ondent may an
Jy

beh^ ^^ ^;]^^-
ti,„ ovl.-tntion t,. the iud^e for dn'octions ; and the judge, upon

,^i^^,,.,i,,u„ ^^
the arb.t atiou t tu. " 'o*- .

,,.^,.^ des rable so to t,. <u,„lact of

against the rospoadeut upon sucli terms as may be ju.t or to

S:^ -ll the arbitration .md take such part tl--" - j'gb;;3" •

and gc.nerallv may give such directions as ho ill think prop, ..

(4.) If the third party obtains leave to /os.st the ohum of h C.st.

aTH.U.ant against the respondent, the provKions of Eule - as to

roits sb'dl avt.lv. '< <>!<! li'i't' '-'l (-•^•J

,-i) Notling in this Rule shall empower the judge to ^^f^^^
(otlowi<e ban bv consent) anv question as to the liability of the .„„i,o

. 1 nnrfV t lu'lmnifv the respondent, or to make any award in d,..!,!,.

third party to 111' iimnu\ mi- •< i \
, ,„,f ,. nr tn nvike anv nueso.ms as

favour of the respondent against the third 1''" > •,

"'^ 7 ™'"'"^.", ^ ?, li .i.ili.y .,f

fnrtW < r other o d.r than that the tliird party shall no be en it ed
^, .,,,, ^J^._

ff -:i;cri.s H:tn i^^^f^}^,f-^f^f:\
- ^'•'-'™

the applicant and the respondent. ^Old h^'i' -. {^'\

(C.) rrovide.1. that with the consent of the respondent and ti.e

third partv, ,.

^,l if the arbitration results in an award in favour of the applicant,

^ oitaK? decide,! in favour of tlie applicant othorwi;^ ban by

an award, and the third party admits iis .ability to mU " ' ^

the reM,o'.,ient, the judge may, on application made to h.ni ,.t
<
r

a er the heari ig of the arbitration or the iinal decision therco

mkescl award as the nature of the case may require m

f. o u of tC n^spond.nt against the third party ;
but execu-

,n h v,.n shall not issue wit Imut leave ot the 3"dge un 1

after satisfaction by the respondent of the awar.l again.t lum,

or the amount recovered against him :
or

' I
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(b) tlie juilgo ma}', on iin aiipliciition fnr directions, order anj'

question as to tlio liability of the third jiarty to inake the

indemnity claimed to he settled, iis between the resj undent

and tlio third jiarty, by arbitration niter the arbitration

between the ajijilieant mid the respondent, and may on sueh

subsequent arbitration make sueh award as the iinture of the

case may require in favour of either party against the other.

(c) In any such case the judge may decide all qne.-tions of costs

as between the n spondent and the third parly, ami may
order either of sueh parties to pay the costs ot the other

(including any costs payable by siich jiartj- to any other party

to the arbitration), or give su< h directions as to such costs as

the justice of the case may require. {_Olil Rulf '22 ("'.).]

The indoimiity will inoludi' rrai-onaWe ce^ts incurred. In (I. X. 11. v.

M'/utilinrl, 18 T. L. R. .SIO, the iiluintiff recovered iroiu tlie ilcfendiint

"R/. It', ."ii'., the amount ef the award made npainst him, and 10/. 17«. '2'h for

taxed costs paid the applicant.

T//in/ J'arf'/ Prurn/Hir tchcn- hiiiploi/i r /.v A/i/ifii'(Hif.

25. The provi.-^ions of Rub'S ',>(* to 24 shall, with the necessary

modifications, apply to a case in which an employer who has

filed a request for arbitration claims to bo entitled to indemnitj'

against any person not a ]iartv tn the arbitration. \_lii(/e 5.

Nor.. 1900.']

rre.'Umubly this Eule will ajijily whi n a principal is liable under sect. 4,

and who ha^ to stand in place of the employer.

: ,i

f 'laim to

iti(l( iiniif

respitliilcl

Cldiin /o Iwfiiiuiifii as Mmoi Rixpondi-Hl.f.

26.— (1.) Where a respouilent claims to be entitled to indemnity
'y as against any other respondent, a like notice shall be issued and the

nts. like procedure shall theretipon be adopted for the determination of

questions between the respondents as might be issued and ado])ted

against sudi <ither respondent if such last-mentioned respondent

were a third part}-.

(•2.) Nothing herein coutain?d shall prejudice the rights of the

applicant against any respondent. [OA/ Rnk 2'J.]

ApiMiij v. n<'rs>l<!i III, 'I /.nrnff, (189t») 2 Q. B. 521. When indemnity is

claimed by one respondent against another, notice of claim is imperative.

PriirnlniT ml Arhitrntion.

Vmahnt-m 27.— (1.1 Subject to the s]perial provisions of these Rules, the
arbitration, procedure in an arbitration shall bo the same as the prooeduro ia

im action eoninienced in lln' ('nunly ('ourl 'ly pluint imd summons

m;^
^ JSSMf



in the ordinary way, nnd detprniinc-d l.y tlio judpro without a

iury; nnd tho statutory provisions itnd Itules for tho tin-o ..ing

in force roliiting to sutli notions sliuU. with tho necessary mndihca-

tionsai.i.lvto such arhitration accordingly; and ni the apiihcation

of sucli provisions and Rules tho applicant's requ.-st for arbitriti-.n

shall be deemed to he a summons with particulars annexed, the

day fixd for proceeding with the arbitration shall be deeine-

to be .the return day, and tho applicant and respon.lents shall

be deemed to be plaintiff and defendants respectively. ^OM

Rule -24.]

{•> ) Provided, that the burden of proof of any facts which Burd.u ._f

are not admitted shall bo the same, whoever the partj' may be rj/^',;.;;;:^,,

by whom the request for arbitration is filed. [/."/' <>, ^ovn„hn\

1900.]

28 — ( 1 ) The aw: I of the judge on any arbitration shall be Awanl

prepared and settles by the registrar, nnd shall be signed l.y ^""^'*-

tho judge, and shall "be sealed and filed, and sealed copies

thereof shall be served on all persons affected thereby in accord-

ance with Rule 7 of Onler XXIII. ; and such award shall be 0,^ler^

enforceable in the same manner as a judgment or order ot tlic jj;^,^.-

court.

Aiiv iu.l-m.nit ..r on\vT fur 1h.- payment ,.f im.ney or co~t^. ov b..t!., or any Or.}or

nthor'ovl.r, .hall. suLjoct t,. nny .pec.ul ovJcr by th. court, .,>,! subject t- XMII.,

the pr..vi>ums ,.f tboso llulc U- pivimrcl by the vc-istrar ami .lehver.Hl t.i

the IviilitT, who sh.iU within twenty-fo"v hours send tlw Nune, by ],ost or

otherwise to the partv on whom service has to bo made ;
I'rovided that it

shall not 'be nece.sary for tho party in who>e favour any such jud-mont ov

order has be.-n made to prove, previously to his takin- proce.vUn-s thereon,

that it was po-ted or rea(h(>d the opposite party.

(2 ) The judge shall have power at any time to correct any

clerical mistake or error in such award arising from any acci-

dental slip or omission. [OA/ l{ii/i' 2().]

This provision is sindlav to that in tho Arbitration Act, ISSii.
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rKO( I KDINOS I! .FORE AuiUTUATOR Ari'OlNTF.D BY JlDOK.

Jjij)oii)tiiiiiit of Ailiitnitor III Ji((lij<:

29. With respect to tlio iii>]wintmeiit of fin nr1)itrat(jr liy the

jud^'o, the fnllowiiig prnvisioius bliall ai'iily :

—

(a) If with re«peit to any lourt the I-onl Chanoellor, by

giiirral oi.liT. authorix's th<- s •ith'iufut by nii aihitrator

ai>lM,iul,Ml hvthejuJ}.'!' of matt. Ts which, in default of >w.-h

authorisation, would he fettled hy the judge, the judge may

from time to time, on an apvlicatiMU h.ing made for the

settlement of :.ny matter, either .settle the snnie liiniself, or he

mav, \\ith the approval of the liOrd ChiinicUor, appoint, hy

writing under his liaml, and filed in the Court, nti arbitrator

to settle f'Uch matter.

i^V) If with respect to any court tlie T.'ird ChanecUor riKikes

no such general order "as aforesaid, then, on an .ippli('ation

being made IVir the Fettlement of any matter, the judge

may''^if from the state of business in the court, or fT any

fjth'er rea.son, ho is imable to s(>ttle >ueh niettf i' within a

reasonable time) apply to the Lord L'iianccllor to authorise

the settlement of such matter by an arbitiator appointed by

the judge.

(e) If the I,ord Chancellor dnes not grant .such authority, the

judge shall jiroceed to settle the nuitter in accordance with

the Aet and these Kules.

(d) If the Loi hancellor grants sui h authority, '.he judge

m.ay, with th j.proval of the Lcird CiianceUor, apjioint. t)y

writing under iiis hand, and tiled in the court, an arbitrator

to settle such matter.

(e) In case of the death or refusal or inability to act of an arbi-

trator njiiiointed under this Kule, the judge may, on theappli-

catieii of any partv, appoint ' new arbitrator in accordance

with this Rule. [i>/</ R"lr -'7.]

r;xi. .' ilnv

in.d
]
iiicc fur

j.ro..

Ill t.r

Ulllg'S

arbiti ator.

I'iiiiiij ]hi;i t<ii- Arliilriifiiin.

30. AVliere any matt.'r is to be settled by !in arbitrator, the

juilt'e shall let'un the cdjiy (d' the request fer arbitration to the

rciltrar, with the ai'piiiutiueut of su'li :irbitrator, to bo trans-

mftteil to the arbitrator : aiM the registra.' shall transmit the coj.y

iif the rccpiest and a (ejiy of the apiiointnient to th< . /bitratu-. who

shall, as S( im as coiiMiiiently may be, apjioint a day and liiur for

.,,,£,p,l;r,!- with the nrbitratien. in aceovdnnee wit'i Rule i:'. and
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tlio provisions of tliat lliiln as lo (bo iiliire wlioro ;iu arlntration
-IkiU Im' held sli;ill iiii'ly. riovidcd, tliat wIi.to flio aroitritiou is

\)>- liiM at t!io jil'ic! wh.Ti' tlic coiiit is hold, the day iii)i)oiuti'd
|nr the arbitration f^liall. if l)ns^ibll, bt> one on which tlio court or
other suitable accomnindation in the courthaujo will bo available
lor \\i>- arbitration. [O/,/ ];,flr -,'8.]

Pifin^iliiri' III tore .trlii/rafoi:

31.— (I.) On the day for procet'diii": with an arbitration being Procf,liira
ll.Ked tho re;,'istrar sliall proeeed acoordinp: to Itnlo 1 1, and tlienoe- '-"(•«'•

forward the arbitration .^hall ]iroL'oed in the .same manner as an
'"'''''''''^''•

arliitration before the judj.'e: and these Rules shall ajiplv and the
olli.-ers of tlio eourt sliall aot a".>or.linQ:ly, with the sulistitution of
th'' arbiti'ator for the judge.

(:-'.) TrnvMed that—
(a) In any ease eiMing within the provisions of parasraph o (a)

orpara;:iapl 1 I
. .

''I (i) of Uiile IS, or in any .other case in which,
:irter an arbitrator has been appointed," but before tho day
tl.\((l for [iroceeding with the arbitration, iho jiarties agree
H]ion an award, the judge may, on application madi^tohim
in or ou! of CdUVl on Iwlinlf i,f nv «-itli (i..-. ,,>.,,„..i „C _11

jiartii

out of couil on liebalf of or with tho c (useiit of all

i;
s, -.ttle the matter himself; and thiTenpoii tho func-

tioiis<,f the arbitrator as to such matter shall cease, ami tho
regi.-tr: liall forthwitli inform him that the matt'T has been
settle{l ; and

(bi any application for the enforc-iiicnt of or for stayiu'^- pro-
ocdings on an award, which wouVl in the case of aniiward
made by the judge be nvpiired to be made to the judn'e, shall,
in the case of an award made by an arbitrator, W in liko
manner made to the judge. \_(H<1 ]{///( 2'.).]

''^'(blinxMUIt lit' Qui .-if lull if Line hij C'l

Jitihji

.

itti V or Aibitrafof to

32.— (I.) Where a eonimittei^ or an arbitrator (whether agreed
on by tho parties or_ appointed by the judge) submits any question
of law lor the decision of the judge under ])aragraph 4 of tho
second schedule to the Act, sucii submis.sion shall be in the form
of a siiccial case.

(,*.) The case shall be intituled in ^hc matter of the Act and
of the arbitration, and shall be divided into paragraphs numbered
consecutivel3', and shall stato concisely such facts and documents
as may bo necessary to enable the judge to decide tho questions of
iaw raisc-d iheiiby. I pon llie argument of \\k <a-:e tiio judge

»• '21

Submission
of question of
law by
committee or
arbitrator to
jiiJge.

Act, Sched. 2,
para. 4.

Statement of
case.

M
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rixirnt (liiy

for liiariiiif.

Form J'».

OrtltrXI. ,

Rule. I (i .

Coj/.i'ft of

rase.

Power of

leariti^ of

rase.

Ee-»tatcmcnt.

Costs of

ppecial c.isi'.

uiiJ the jiaiti.'.s sliiill b.> !it lil"'itv to ivln- h> tli." \i\>»\>' vonU-nU of

.null dorunu'tits, Md th.> j.i.ljr" sl.:ill 1.' at lil-.Tty to 'Ir.w- Irom

tlio facts aii.l (Im.uiii.hIs ^tat.-.l in tlu' cisr iniy inf.Ttno.., wUdli.T

of fact or of law, wlii.h mi^'ht liavo l..u .Inun tli.Tcfiom if

lirovcJ at the litarin- of an ail>itratinn.

(:i.) Tho ras.' ^llall 1m' si;;nc(l liy tin- .liainiian au.l >ocritary of

the <'')mmittiv or liv tli«' arliitrator, and sent to tlio nfiistrar, who

shall transmit iho sani.- to tho ju.lpo. and th-' ju(lp> s^liall as soon

as convrnh-iitlv niav \>r ^i\>\><nnt a day and honr tor hcannpr tli"

case and instruct tliu rr^'i>trar to give uotu.' thor.-of iorthwitji t.)

the i.arties The day shall ho so fixed as to mUow notuo to ho

eivon ton days at h'ast hHore the day fixid for tho hcarinor,

uuloss tho judjro shall, xvilh tho lonf.nt of all parties, h\ an

carlior day.

(4.) Tho rofiistrav shall, on tlio apjili-ation and at tho onst of

anv party, furnish hiiu with a copy of tho case.

(.-, ) On thoh.arin- of tho oaso tho judj;o may, after deciding

the nu.-stion submitto.l to him. remit th.' rtiso with a memorandum

of his decision to the committ.'o or arbitrator, for them or him to

iirocoed thoioon in accordance with tho decision ; or if the decision

of tho iudn'o on the f|uestion subiiutted to him disposes of the whole

matter, h.Anay himself make an award in the arbitration m accord-

ance with such decision.

(i;.) Tho judge may remit the case to the committee or arbitrator

for re-statenioiit or further stateinont.

(7 ) The jiid^'O shall havo the fai,io j.iwer owr Iho costs of a

spe. ial case as ho has over the costs of an arbitration, or he may

direct that such costs shall be dealt with as costs .attoiiding the

arbitration; and the provisions of the Ait and these IJulos as to

Mich costs shall apply accordingly. [O/'Z A'"/'' ^K'-j

Ajijiifii-'iiici I'f I'lir/i'" o' Ail'ih-((/iijii.

.\i,i..arni,fc 33.— i I . I A party to any arbitration under tho Act may a..pcar—

of purtU'S. . ,

, V. ,. , a) in person:

Courts .v.t. (h) by any solicitor who would bo entitled to appear tor sucli

18SS, s. 7J ] party in an action in tho County ( 'ourt

;

(c) by counsel

:

( )r, by leave of tho judge or arbitrator, a party may appear—

(d) by a member of his family :

(e) by a person in the permanent and exclusive employment of

such party :
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'Ij 111 tlie (.aff of a compnny or corporation, by nny director of
tho compni;.> or corpor«fi.,ii, or 1 y the secretary or any other
ottu-cr or any [lorson in tlio permnn* nt and exclusive cmploy-
racnt of tliC company or corporation :

(f!) by any officer or nioniber of any society or otlicr body of
pcr.*ons of which such party is a member ^r with whi h ho is
connected ; or

(h) under special circumstances, by any otli-T person.

,
,'-,' ^;' l^f^on otiier than a solicitor who iijipcars or acts on ['•"/. County

l-clia.t ot liny party in any arbitration under the Act shall b(>
''"'"•'* ^'»-

entitled to have or recover any fee or reward for so appearing or
'""*•

"' ''^

actin^r. oilier tliaii such travellinpr expenses and (in tho case of aworkman or a member of liis family) allowance f„r time (if any)
as may bo allowed by the jud}j.> or arbitrator: Provided that
notliing ni these Kulcs contained shall affect tho right of counsel
to aj.pear or act in any arbitration, or the right of any solicitor to
recover costs in respect of his erai-loyment of counserto appear or
act as aforesaid. [0/,/ Ihih' O'.'.]

Dltt'l of Jiuhjc ff.s to tdliiiiij Kofr.t.

34. At the hearing of any arbitration or spe, ial case tho judge N..t« obe
sliall make a note of anv qnesticm of law raided, and of tlio facts taken of

in evi.leiicc in relation thereto, and of his decision tliereon, and of fL'rrai".j'
lis dcci.-.i..n in the arbitration or on tho hearing of tlie case : and ic. and nnpy
le -liiili. at the expen-o of any i>arty to such arbitration or case, funji.shed.

furnish a copy of the note so taken to or allow a copy of the "s^nio ['""/'• t'ountv

to be taken I,y or on b<.lialf of such party, and shall sign "such l^ssT;,'^,';,,"
coiiy, wlietlier a notice of motion bv wav of aiiix-al has liecn serrcd I'l 1

" " '

or not. [OA/7.'///c ;i.5.]
-

.
n -j

It \villbeollsrlV..lun(lrltlli--]!ul,.|l,,-ju.l-CsIiaII,\vitIl(.utlM.il,^MV.lUC8ttMl,

iimk.' ii iKitc of any jioint of hiw. Tliis was .luo to tho fact of the Court of
Apixal pxiHiiincini; ilimciilty in asceitainirip what hail actually been decided
ill cases in whicli iiotc-> had not been taken, sometimes necessitating a mw
tiial. as in lln',,,' v. C"/-,-,/ (l!)(I.V. Tlie Times. Jfay .5.

Proci'</in;/.s ar/'iinul Iii^nrnv mult r Sation -5.

35.— (1.) Where iimler section o of the Act the rights of an Where ri^rl.ts

employer against any insuicis under a contract entered into by "f hankmi.t,

the emiilover with tho iiisnn^rs in rcsncet of a"v I-'ibUitv -••n'.r
'^«- <'"'r'"J'-*i-

the Act to any workman aiv transferred t , and vest in tlie work- sur«s vest i„

workman
under sect. ."i.

man, the following provisions shall have effect.
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m
T^---

Kxiiniination

of imiiliiyiT

as to iii-

burauco.

Oiil.rXXV.

Onler XXV.,
KulcTl.

Order VII.,

Rulu 40.

Order XXV.,

(•2.) "Wli.Te a worknuin wlw iv nr clalnis lo 1m> ontitlod to coni-

TK'iisation from an cniplovtr t.. wlioiii Sfction ") of tlio Aot ai>])lii'S

iti uiKiLle to asfi'vfiiiu wlictlicr >w\\ rniiilny.r 1ms entiToil into a

contract Willi insmvrs in w^yvi-'X of his liability, li^' may apply to

tho court on atllJavit intituled in thi> nmtt.T "f tli. Ad, and srttin-

forth tlip fact.s on which the applicati-n is niado, for an order ior

the examination <.f the employer, and the eourtni.ay make an

order accordiii;.''lv; and the provisions of Order XXV., Itules , I

and ',-1, i-hnll ajiply in the .-anm manner as if the employer were

a dehtnr liahlo under a judrrmeut or order.

(1.) Where a jiul-iiii 111 .,! i.ril, r i-; fur the ivn.vcry ..r payiii. lit of aioiicy.

tlie r;'ity rntitha In nn'oice it may npiily In th.- court for an order tlial tho

(lobtov liahh' under such .iud-uicnt or ..rd.T, or in the case" of a corporal iou

that ,iny ollicer tlicroof, l.e orally examined as to whether any and what

del.t-. are owiuf; to the defter, and wlather the deht.r lia> any and what

otlier jiroperty or me.m^ of >ati-fyin- the jud-ment or order, before tho

court, as the court AvA\ appoint ; and the court may make ;,n order for the

attendance and the examination .>f >u. h delitor, or of any other per-.n, and

for the proihu'ti'in of any hook- or .h^eunients.

{-Z: Where an order i- made uiah r lliis Itule a -.e.d. d c.i.y of the .a.ler,

ind.ir-edwith a notice in the lorni in tic .Vpj.endix, >hall lie -er\..l ii]".;! the

person to ho bound thereby. Tlie e.py .. indor-d shall b i-u. d by tin'

regi>trar for service on the ai.plicalion of the jiarty i nl.tl. d t-. t!c bei;,i;t ..f

tho order. l!y have cd' tho re_-i.,trar it may be i-Mcd to tic applicant or his

soliciter, and "served by any pirson by whom a default Munncns may be

served under Order VI I.. I!uh> ••!:!, but in default of -urU h'ave it -hall b-

issued to, and served by, a baililT. S,-rvire .-hall in all <a-e.; he p. r-onal,

unh'ss the juilge for p>od cau~e make- an onhr for >ulotiluted service

pvirsuaiit to Order YII., IJule -10.

(3.) Any person wilfully disobeying un ordei lor attendance and examina-

tion or the production of any books or documents under thl< I!ule. to wlioiii

payment or a tender of jiayment shall have been made of a sum rcaxuiably

-ulilcient to cover travelling' expense-, not exceeding- the -cale of allowances

f(U' the travellinj,' expenses of witncssi's proscribed by these Itulc.-. shall be

deemed -uilty of contempt of court, ami may be d,-alt with acci>rdinj,'ly.

(1.) In this Ktile the exprc-sion " dcd)tor liable under sudi judgment or

order," include- a married woman aj-'ain-t whom iudu-miait ha~ been obtained

in rc-pect of her separate t -late.

Where by reason of the ab-i'm.'e oi any |iarty, or from any other -ulTieient

cau^e, the service of any sunnnons (other than a dehiull or judf^ment

sununons, (jr a stumnon- under tho Summary Procedure on Hills of Kxchanjre

Act, 18J5\ i)elition, notice, jiroceedint.'. or <locnincnt i-annot be niade, tho

court may, ujion an alhdavit sliowiiit; ^.'rounds, make -iiih order for -ub-li-

tuted or other service, or for the sub-titution f.u- ser\iri- of nolire by adver-

tisement or otherwise, as may b.' j\r-t.

Tho costs of any application under Kahs ."> and 7 of this order, or cither

of thorn, t'.ud. nf aiiv !>rocei'diriL- ai i-iiiL' from or incidental thereto, shall be
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jiiih's. •MZ

in ill li^. le'ioii uf tlio court, ainl ini'ujjriiilw -1 t j (i of OrJor XII., Eulo '1,

-hill iil'l'ly to >Urll in-ts.

i'-\.) I'lio VKvisious (if tlii^ Act anil tli^s Rules a.s to the settle- ProvmionHag

iiii'iit of ;, 'i'
. i- ],, iirbitrutiim sliall wltli tlio necessary modifica- to arbitration,

tiiiiis u
j
ly t.) 'Af - I'li . ent by arbitration of any rjuestion as to ^°''™ ''•

tlic lin ilitv ..f t!i in<i I isor the amount of their liability. \_Netc

:

siiUK '„i'.,.r A'.yA'.v -jl to 5.*^.]

In /,'.' ' I' f.Kir C:,. V. l'n,iiiiiiiiii>i,rri nf lulniiil Rmnif, and in

I',. A,,, II,. II,,-. ,lv. r„. \, . ,,„,., (is'l!)} 1 (Mi. ;!j:t, it 1ms Ijoen hclil that pdlidos

uii'hr -mI inii-l \„- -fniiipod 10s., or if :ij.'n_c'mont>, ft/.

Sni.ill liiilirir-, whi-.c ]iri'niium jKii.! is unchr J(N. per annum, are, by
I'iiiih.' Art, iNfCi, ~. 11, to l)p st.impcd ]./.

1 1. Th.- jir.A i-JMii,; (...ntainiil in sect. OS of the Stamp .\<t, ISOl, in rofcronco

to thi' o\pri s-i'in "iiiji.y of iusuranen a;,':iinst ai'cidoiits," shall fxtoml to

ainl inrhrlc ],..lii i.- of iu-,ir,iii' r iTiil.'iiuiity iijrainst liability incurred hy
iniployis in c .nsviumo ' <if claims made njion thom by workmen who
li iv ~u-taincd ]> rsonal injury, when tho annual picmium on such policies

does not I'xci'cd one iiound.

rolicios undir the above s (tiou are to bo stamped 1''. only.

.lA'^v/c/'A, .SV, ///////. .Ippftnt'u- './ PiMs. S,,/i, (")•

33.— (l.) lu tlu,' applieation of tin' Act and tlu'se Rules in tlie

cn^r of musters, seamen, and ajiprcntices to tlu' sea-service and
!i]i]irentiees in tho sea-tisliiii^; .ser\ice, who .are workmen within the

lue.iiiin;,' of tlie Act. and who are members of tlie crew of any such

blii|i as in siMtion 7 of the Act mentioned, and to pilots when
I'mploved on anv such sliip, the following -frovisions shall have

eflcet."

r2.i In tlic case of the deatli of a master, seaman, apprentice, or

pilot, tlie claim fi;r comiiciis.ation .shall state the date at which news
of the death was received hy the claimant.

('!.) The claim for coniiiensation on behalf of dependants of a

mas'.er, si-aman, ap]ircntice, or pilot lost with his sliip, and tho

]i;uticulars Mp| cmlcil or annexed to the rcipiest for arbitration,

sliaH state the date at which the .ship was lost or is deemed to have
been lost.

( t.i A re(|uest for arbitration shall bo according to such one of

(lie fiirnis in the Ap]Miidi.x as sludl be applicable to the case, with
such modilieations as the nature of tho case shall rcfjnire.

(•").) In any document, notice, or proceeding it shall be snfTicient

t ) (lescribe the owners of the shiii as "tho owners of the ship
"

; and the provisions of tho County Court Rules as to

disclosure of llie names of partners shall with tho necessary modi-
fications apply to the disclosure of tho names of such owners.

Masters,
seamen,
apprentices,

and pilots.

Claim for

coinpunsatina
in cH-^u of

death.

Where
master, &c
lost with ship.

Forms of

retiucut for

arliitratinn.

Forms 0, 7.

Description

of owners in
dm-iiments
and pro-

cecdiujfs.

(«) See nnlr, Chap. XII., ProTisious Special to Seamen.
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Scrvi,o..f H\.) Subject t.) the iirovisions of paragraph (a) of soetiou 7 of

ilo.u;,..uU ^jj^. Yet as ti> -<r\iee of Ww iiotieo of aceiilent ami tlie elaim Jor

ccedf,'"; conipensation, any .iKument, notice, or proc.e.lmg U Lo s.vv..l

M^n-hlnt on the owner, of a slnp shall bo deemed to he su he.ently -rved i

Rliippinpt Act, .served on the managing owner or manager ior the time ii. ,ng ( I

isiu, ..i. 59,
J^^^

^^. ^j. (,,xeeiit where tlio mast<T is ehiinung eoni|iensationi_on

the master of the sliip : and Pe,tiou (IIKJ of the ^Fmhant .Sluiipnig

Act, iyi»i, Rub-seetion (li, sliall apply to service on the ma^-ter ot

tlie ship. [A'(/r.]

::!:

Apr'iic'iitiiiu

for ilrtiiition

of (*ltii).

Alt, X. n.
Klw. 7,

c. 10.

App1ic:itit)n

ami ovidincc.

I'lirm l!ii.

Jh/cf/ioii <;/' S/iipn. Sntioii II.

37. (1.) An applieatiun for an order for the detention of a i^liip

under section 11 of the Act shall be made in aeeordunee with tlio

Kules for the time beins in foree under the ^hijiowners' Negligenc'e

(KemedieM Art, l'.»<»">'; and those llules, with tlie necessary modi-

fieations, ^h:lll apply a:roidiii^-Iy.

(•J.) Subject to any such Uulcs a> in the last ]ire.cding paragnijih

mentioned, an ai>plieation for an order for detenti!)n shall be mtide

in accordance with tlie following liules.

(;!.! The npplicaliou may (subject to th.' provisions of paragraph

9 of this Itulel be made" . '• /"//'• either in or out of court,

according b 'le form in the Aj.pendix, and shall be su]ii»uted by

aflidavit'cir other evidence i-liowing. to llr; satisfaction of the judge,

tlie grounds on whicli the fippHcMtion is made.

X'liilcrtukiiii.'

iist'idiiumgiH,

Furin 27.

Order and
( xirittioa

llurciif.

F.itm JH.

(«• The judo'o nia)% before granting the application, reipiirc

the aiiplicant to give or procure an nndeitaking, to the

satisfaction of the judfr,-, to abide by any order as to damages and

costs which mav be thereafter made, in ease any iieisou albcted

by tiio order for detention shall sustain any damages by re.ison of

the order which llie ajiplicant ought to pay.

(•"».') An order for detention shall sjiccify the amount for which

securitv shall be given, and shall be according to the form in the

Ajipendix, and sliall be issueil in 1riiilic;ite ; one copy shall be

.ielivered to the applicant, and the otlier two copies to the olliccr

named bv the judge; and one ui such last-mentioned copies sliall

be .lelivi'ivd by the otileer to the per.-ou who is ut the time of the

e. c'jution of tiie onba' aii]Knently in charge of the ship, or, if tluTe

is no person ajipareiitly in charge, shall be nailed or allixe.l on the

main mast or on the single ma-t of the sliip; and the other .ojiy

shall bo retained bv tlio ollicer.

Il«sci>-sion f>f

ordi -.

Security.

Cntsr.ty

Omrtx Art.

good '0 shown rescind
(().) The jmlgo may at any time ou

any order for detention made by him.

(7.) The provisions of .sections one hundied and eight and one

hundred and nine of the ("onnty Courts Act, If^H.S. and of

Order XXIX., as to security, shall with the nocesfary moditi.a-

^V
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tions n].plvlo tlic triviii<r nf soruiii y : and Uiv aiipwi.l Ly tlie iJ-ns. s--. 108,

judge of liny p.Turity slinll lie s-pii(ic<l in wiiiing i-i^rmd by luni.
,,,"|„xxiX.

AVlirre security is fjivcn liy Loud, sueli lond >lKdl be acr(jrding to yo-.m^.i.

till- f -ra in till- Aiipendix.

(S.) If the judpi; resiiuds any onlir for dik'iition, or is fatisfied Ril«s?-

that fiitistartion has Leon made, or when s-turity has been given

and ajiiirovcd, or in anv other case if tlie applicant so requires, the

judge sliall deliver to'tlio party applying for the same an order

iieifirdiuir t(i tlie form in the Appendix, directed to the oflieer Form co.

nauMMl iu till' nrdev for detention, authorising and directing him,

upon jiayuK'nt of all costs, charges, and expenses attending the

custody of the ship, to release it forthwith.

(:t.)-ia) With resp..ct to notice of application tW an ''i^er
^';';;|;;;;^_^ ^^

for dctentidu, and to \in<h'rtaking3 to give ir> \irity, the tollowing .^^„^^^^

i.rovisions shall have edect. solicitor of
' owner.

(h) Xotwithstandiug anything iu this Rule contained, a person

inteudiiig to apjilv fnr an order for detention shall, if the name

andaddivssof an'ag.nt in England for the owners of the ship,

or of a solicitor in Kngland authorised to act for tic owner-s agent.

master, or consignee of the sliiji. are known to hiin, give to suca

agent or solicitor, bv post, telegram, or otherwise, such noti"o

of the time and iilare at which the application for an order for

deteutiou is intended to be made as may \y '.racticable iu the

< iivumstances of the case.

(c; If a soli.itor iu Eughuul represents thaL he is authorised ^'°^,^^»^°»

to act for the owners, ageTit, master, or consignee of the ship, ^

and signs an undertaking according to the form iu the Appendix, Form 30a.

to give si'curity fnr on omount agreed on between the parties

or tixed by the judge, then, on such undertaking being filed iu

court.

(i) the judge may iu his iliseretiou ivfufc to make an order for

detention ; or

(ii) if an order for detention has been made, but not executed,

the judge may r.'seiud it ; or

(iii) if an order for detention has been made and executi'd, the

judge may deli\er to t!ie party applying for the same

an order "of release iu accordance with paragraph S of

this Itule.

(d) An uiulertakiug gi\en iu accordance witli the last pre- Filing of

ceding paragraph shall be filed in the court to which th& undertaking,

application for an order for d( tentiou is made or is intended

tc, De made.

1.1 4 I. ^^ mmmm
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(,.) \ solicitor ^vll.. fails to -Ivo bmirity hi vurMmur,

iin.Uitnking to do so sliall be UaLl.> to atta.liinont.
Attadimtut
for non-
complitnico

with under-

taking.

rarticulars

to ^tato cir-

cumstances
under whie'.i

per.'-oiis

giviutf

security

are luiido

respondeiit-^.

Form 8.

Transnii.->i'in

of ducunuiits,

&C. will 10

proceediii^r^*

conmutiei il

in court other

tlliui that in

"wliieh order

for <leti'uti<.>n

made or

appUed for.

(,f his

(I, T, as to Adiiiiialty

11 for the roL'Overy

giving security, tho

state coneisely tlio

tirity (uo niailo

Costs of

application

for order for

detention.

See (•...mty Omvt l!ule>, ih.hv X.X.Xl.N., llnL

action, mill I'orm •>"'

I
lit.) AVheie pioceeiliii-^ hy way of a'l

"

of enmi.oii?atiou are taken ajjainst the ' ->''

request for arhitratioii and partietilars ......

ciiciiin>t;mees uiiJerwlii,!! llie persons givm;,'

respondents.

<11., Where piw^'t'^l"'^^^ -'^''^ eonimeneetl in any eourtin

Vilcrhi] Seotland, or Ireland other thtm that in whieh the

JSitr deientio;, .as made or applied for the re,.s,,^

. of tiie eourl in wliLh tlie ,.rder was made or applied for .slum on

,, est transmit l.v registered post to the registrar of the. cou

n\vhieh he proe,;din^s tire vommeneed ul oMgtnal do.tnnonts

,.d i^tth.mlt'ter.andaeertified eopy of all reeords made with

r'leivnee to th matter, atid any h md hy way ot seettrity pven

in ,he matter, and shall translor to sueh last-inentioned eour any

Hionev paid into eourt l.v way of seeunty in the matter ;
and 1.

.rovisions ol (Jrdor Vlll., Itule i', as to th- eo.^t^ ed e .pi"^^ and

the .^.sts of transmission shall apply to any transmission nnder

this parafrraph.

S'o l;uh' '', 'I'lall-t'l' of 1'n.ee dll.u-.

(i->) The eosts ineunvd hv any party in r.lation to an aj^li-

cationforan order of .Intention tiiul any proeeedm-s conseipient

thereon may in any stihseqnent proceedings hy way ot arliitralion

be allu.ved as eosts of the arbitration. [^<|<:]

Applieiilion

hy iiaiiloyir

for deti iitiiiii

of ship.

Kdw. 7,

C. 10.

Forms •ll, Vi

33.

^orm -23.

nhcm (\ju,i.u.ii:<,n U rl,,!,,,,.!, <lrsir.-< to oU.,n, ()n/,r,lor

Ihtoidoil i;f' Shi'j,. -J J:'</ir. 7, r. 10.

38 Where tin employer who has paid compensation or agaiiist

whom a claim for compensation lias I n made undor the Ait

d,.-ire- t. make tin application for the iletention of u ship under

liie ShipowmW Xeglioence (Keniedie.., Act. I'.li).-.. the provisions

„f the last preceding Uule shall apply. sub,ect to the bules lo-; ho

time being in foivo undr the last-mentioned Act, and to the

following inodilicalioiis, yiz. :

(i) An npplic.lion for an order for detention, an order for

detention, and a bond givni by wtiy of security, shall bo

according to the forms in the Appendi.v.

,iii Where procce ling, by way of arbitratiou for tbo r-covc .•

of compensation are taken agiiinst the .-mployer, he may

^
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bring in tlu* i.i'r.-:r.us a^l'-in.ir sfourity as tlilrd parties in

acrordiincfj witli Ilulo 2 I. an I tlio pruvisioiis of that li:il''

sliall apply aeconlingly.

(iii) Whcro su'li jirocvi-lings are taken afraiu=t the omplnyor iu

any court other tlian that in wliieh the ordor for detinition

was made or (ipplied for, and the employer hrings in th"

persons givini; siTiiritv as third partie?, the provisions oi

paragraphs 11 and 1-' of the last preceding Rule shall

"I'l''^'-
. .

(iv) Where the eiiiiilnver has paid ronipensation in _ri'sjK.,.t_ot

til.' injury, air(piestions as to his right to indemnity

auaiiiM tlie persons giving sei'urity. and as tn the ani'iuiit

oF su-h indemnitv, t^hall in default of agreement he

settled by action, or hy cdii-ent of the parties, l.y arhi-

tration in aceordanee With the Act ami these Rules :
and

if such questions are settleil hy arbitration, the jivovisio is

.,f j.aragraphs into T.' .'f the last prewling L'ule shall

apply- i-V' "••]

llllhafl ill! l>i:,( f(-(V.

39 —(1.1 Tn tli.Mipplicationof the Act andthese Rules in the ease

of a workman disabled by or ^uspciidcl en acc.mnt of his having

coiilra.ted anv disease inenti'iic' I in section S .,f and the third

schedule to tli'e Act, oi whose death has been .iiused by any surli

disease, th'' tnll.iwing iirovisi'iis sliall have ellcrt.

CJ.) The notice reiiuired by section 'J of the Act shall state

the date and uiuso of the disablement or susiidision: and where

a ccrtilirate of disid)lenient or a eertilicate of er relating to

suspension has been giMii, a copy thereof shall on .lemaud be

lui-nished to the emphiyer.

(;').) A request for arhit rat mil shall he acrording to surh uiieiif

the forms in the Appendix as shall bo applicable to the ease, with

such moditications as the nature of the ca^e may require.

(t.) -(a) It the employer d sires to add any otlur employer as a

part V to the arbitration,' pursuant to provis . (ii) to paragrai'li if)

of siib-fCL-tion (1) of s-ction s (d" the Ai't, he shall lile witli the

registrar in duplicate a noticti ao-oiding t.) th • fain in the

Ai)peiidix: and Ihereuiion the registrar shall ncd.e an (irder

ailding such other emphiyer as a r.'>iion<lent, and iniy if neces-

sary adjourn the hearing of the arbitration for sicii time as may

he necessary to enable such other employer to bo duly served.

(b) Wh(>iv a respnident is added un.ha- the last prepoding

iiaraTapth, e-fie- '4' t' lotice pursuant to wlueh he is so added,

and of' the order, shall ., sent by post to the applicant and the

Aiiiiliratiiiu

i.f .\.-i aii.l

Hiili'i (,. ca.scs

(if tn(lu->trial

(lijioas'js.

Ni.ti.-e of

ili>alilcint!it.

F..nii,..f

rfque.Hl fitr

arliitratiini.

r.irms ;•, 10.

AilJinjr

respiUMli'Ut

iiiiilcr Aft,

». H (1) (•) (ii).

I'Dnus 10, '20.

Ndtii'o of

eriltT, .".iid

rvrvi'cc uu
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a.ldel

n-spfjiili-i.t.

Fiiiins 'J I, J.'

Applif'atidTi

ii( liiiles t')

HcMi-a

rf^ixunlciit.

IViK'nliire ;it

mbitnitii'n.

Co>t».

( 'aim til

i'..ntribiri. 11

uuder Act,

(..8(1) c)

(••)•

Form 2:!.

Sliitiil'O-ij Jiiths and Onkrii, 1!»07.

oitmiimI ivsi-iulriit : ami tlio liko .o^ios, In-, tlior witli a coj.y of

tl,.''ai.i.i;oaiif s iM|U.>t aii.l iiniticilar.s uii.l of tli.' iioli.r semil on

,1,,. o,,-ii.,-.l n ^i.n.i.l. ..t tn.l.T K.tl.vs 1 \ a.i.l \\ ami a not.eo

luronliiiii- to tho luiui i.t tlio Ai.poiidix as to tho yU.^ at whieh an.l

(1„. ,lav an.l hour (.n ami at wlii.h tlio .arbitration \m11 1"' rrom.k.l

with fhall If is.-iu.l l.v Iho ro^rislrar for M'rvi.o .ai tho a.l.ljMl

r,.s,H;n.l.i.t : aiul hi. h c'oi«s and nofi.es .hall l.o mtv-.I on tho

a.hloil resiH.n.h'iit in ii.Monhuico with Uiih' 1"», with tho Mihstitiititu

oi thr original rt-spomlont for the ajiiilicaiit.

(,) Tho provisions of these Euk-s its to rosiMiiid.nts i^hall aj^ly

1.) tlio addod rosjioiKhnit from tho date of sorvice on him as it lio

had buen originally iiiado a rcspomlont.

(di At tho hearing' of tho arbitration tho jiidgo or nibitralor

shall docide all quostions txs between tho applicant and too ongiiial

and added rosi.ondeiits, and may make .siah award as may bo

noros^arv effootivolv an.l eomploto to iidjii.lu'at.' up.>n and sottlo

all the .luestions in\..lveil in tho arbitrati.)ii, ami may mak.' suoli

order as t.) oo?ts as between the applicant !ind tlio rosiion.lents, ou.l

as between the respondents themselves, as may be just.

i.j ) Wlieri' tlio employer claims under in'oviso (iii) to jiara-

.Tipii ic) of siib-fc,ti..ii I'l) of section S of the Act to he entitle.!

To tnnliihutioii from auv other . iiiploycr. he may bring in s.icli

nthcr empl.^vcr as a thir.l party in ac.-.>r.laii.e with Kulcs 1.) to

•';; '") an.r'.'f" ; an.l tlw i.rovisioiis of those Kiiles shall with the

necessary ni..di'ticatioiis apply to any smli claim to ocnitrihiition lu

like manner as they apply to claims t.. indemnity. [A<7C.J

A,wi,;nt>,„nf of Arhilrntor h,j .Uuhje In pimc of ArhU>-^t,„;

on hn iy Vai-iii'^ iimhr Srhnhilr If., ritriKjnijJi « (a).

nijniil

Apiili.;iiti.m

for upi«>iut-

inciit,

F..rm 31.

Fixinir cf

tit'tiriii^ liy

rogiulrar.

40 —(1 ) III case of the death or refusal or inability to act of an

arbltrat.ir agr 1 on bv the parties, any party t.. tiie arbitration

wh.) .Icsires to mak.. an ai.plicati.m t.i the judge t., app.unt a n.-w

arbitrator shall ajiply in writing to the registrar to hx a time and

place for the liearing of su.-h application.

(>
\ The rcistrar shall lix ihe hearing of the applLuti-.n before

the"judge f..r :iMV cnurt api.ointe.l to b.' luW within f.mrteen

days fnmi the .: o of \W- applie.ition to the registrar, but so that

he'shall not, except by consent, tix the hearing for a day less than

seven days lioru the date of tlie apiilicatiou.

[ii] i^ee ante, p. l-Vl.
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(3.) If tbero is no nviiilaWi' court, the n-frlstrar shall scud notice

(if tiio intoiKlcil iiiiiilication to llio judge,, who slmll ns soon as

convonit'iitly may ho fix a time and placo for the hoarinp: of tlie

a]>i>lii.ition." Such time shall not, ^-xcept hy consent, ho I'ss than

seven days from tlio date of the application to tho reg'-trar.

(4.') On tho lime and jilace for the hearing of the aiiplieation

heing ''xed, tlio registrar shall iss\ic to tho applicani a summons

und"r tlie seal of the court, according to tho form in the Appendix,

addressed to the other jiarty to tlie arbitration, and requiring him

to attend on tlie hearing of tlio application.

("),) Such summons shall be served by the applicant on the other

jiartv in accordance with I'ule 1") of these llulcs not less than four

elear days before the day fixed for the hearing, unless such party

ngn IS to accept shorter service.

((!.) On tlio day fixed for the hearing the judge shall di.spose of

llie applieatiun on hearing the parties, or on liearing tho api'licant

and on proof of service of the summons on tho other party, if

such otlicr part}' does not appear.

(7.) Before api>oint;ng any person to act as arbitrator, the judge

shall asci'rtain tliat such person is willing to serve if appointed.

I?*.") Tlie a]ipointmcnt may be made by indorsement on the

suuimons, or by a separate order.

(0.) The costs of the aii[ilication sliall be in the discretion of tho

judg(>, who mav order the same to be paid by one party to the

otlier, or to be dealt with as costs attending tho arbitration. Such

costs, if allowed, shall bo taxed on such seile as the ju<lge shall

direct. [-V'"'.]

Fivi'.ij; of

j nlgc.

Summons t.>

othir piirtv.

Viirm 3).

Serviip of

summons.

Ilr irintr of

apiiUcJt^iiii.

Ascertain-

mi-nt of

u'illiiigness

to act.

OrJer.

CofH.

Mniiiirmii/'iiii umhr Srhcibi!,' IT., Pdr/ii/rii/i/i 9 (n).

41.— (1.) The memorandum as to any matter deciiled by a Memorandum

conmiitteo or by an arbitrat.u' or by agreement, which is by para-
*;;JJIJ^;:™*

*"

graph !» of the%ec(Uid schedule to the Act reiiuired to bo sent to Ant, S.licd. 2,

the registrar, sliall he iutituh'd in the matter of the Act, and shall pan. ',».

be left at the odlce of the registrar, or sent by p-ist by registered Form 36.

letter addressed to tho registrar at his olllce, as soon as may bo

after tho matter has been decided.

Though not dcsiruljlu to do so, yet if so u.se , tlv^ ,;ward itself is tho best

memoraiidum. {Il'dl,;/ v. Vlaut, 17 T. L. It. iid.)

{a} See mile, p. \J'i.

•ii*irex TT .
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, Wl, ,-n fl,o matter is aocklea aftor a medical reteive jias

1,,. so stat.Ml in the moinoranauni. {_(>''} l.'ih ,. .]

v,.i,.i,.,
•.- iq-it. Foriiieily. It VMS nitliiT th-u..

,„lv. (/;.."'/,» V. /.'•"•r.- Thi

. , f tho ]«ivti''s t 1
-IT til

l,t t..l"' inti'mlcil f..rtli.- u-

Tim.s, July !>, V.m.)

Au^lnTiti'ii-

ini'iiiiiriinlum

,,f (V.isinll(.f

rtmuiiitt' r "f

iirlitnitor.

Ao , n If the matter is.lei'ldnl l-.v a ,i>nni,ittoi.ov an ='vl)itn.tor,

^^'''UMI.!.' matter is .Iceided hy ^'f^roomcM^t, tl.- memora..aum

,,.u'lo au,houtio=.eil ly tl>o

^^^f^^^^J^^^^ ^r:.':,:'!
npvnvnt,..' bythe --g"^^;';^

V/; ,., f
'^^^^^^^^^ to the

;::-:::::.^-.:::;™e:Jth:n::.^Erhi.hi.hait. lom...,

itllii-oL]

HM 1 11 1,o l,.ft or 'ent with the ni. ir.ovaiulum a (ojix

,,: ::,^!r;;': 'iy i^t^n.;;;^ other than the ,ar,y .it any,

llv^llu.uthi.nu-ma-anaumisleftorsent. r^.-.J

"43...nthe;
^f^

''^^he n.~^^^^^^

;;;:::S.;-.::rtrin .. A^^^^^^

in what i-artUMilars. or oh,|r, t^ to i i' "n

Ai If .,11 thi. parlies inteve>te.l admit tue geuuin. lies, of tllO

,.t^,:;i,iu:,i;ori.,t...iin.;;h,..^^

\\\ I'^X^Ai iithout further proof. [OU U.lr \-l,alUrr,^

,, ,. ..... .>i,.rp^ted .lio.ofes till" i;-eniiineness of the

a.^putcHl, or ,.,^„,iu„i of ai-reem.nt between his emploui ana liim.en,

ciiiljl'iy'T

Aiitliiiiti'':!-

tiiiii I if

inciiLuiMii.lum

ttf iiirrifuunt

( ,.!.:

Nv.tiii' t.i

;iltiri>ti.l nf

inl'llliir.lllillllll

l.amiL' li'iii

,,.viv..l.

l'')rni "u-

K iimlii 1.' of

lU"'moT:iIi-

it.ltf, il Mit

,U-l.uti.l.

.w^ ^^s
?,isj-
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c.,n,.lov.r »llog.stl,at the workman l.,s in fa. t r-turuM to work M.jca, to its

aii.l is" •iirniii;? tlio siiiio wajr.'s as lio .lul Ix'foro thu ai;.i<lMit, ami
^^,^.^,;:,,^^,

ol>it'cts to tiic nconliii-r of tin- iiu-iiioraudutn, such l>arty or Act, Sh<.<l. 2,

,.„,,,l„ver shall witliin .scvun days fnmi the date of tl.,. i.ntieo iK.n.. ..•,.

Tueiilionrd in llulo 4:'. f.lo with tli. r -islrar a noli..; ac-ulin- to 1"",. .,s.

the lonn in the Ai.i»'n.Hx that h.- di^imtes th.^ gentmien.ss .,t th.'

nieni.^ran.lura or that h.' .ibj.rts t.. its bein^' reconled and shall

with siieh notico file a copy thero.-t f.)r each of the other parties

it.tei sted. [S>iUifiifcir/or /.V/c -Jo.]

F..niM'ilv, tli,.,,iilv,iuesti..ntlioro'.'istnirc.mlilciiquire int.. wa-* tli.- m.Mii.i-

ran.liuM ..Hi pm.i.R. .-..•.>u..ut. If s„. it l.-,..l t.. h. n.sisten.vl, .v.n thuu;:!.

i,t tl..' tiiiin the wnrkin u. was ii-.t cntitl.,.! to luyn. 'Ht .,f th.' stii^ulat.'.! .-eia-

i,.ii-,li,;n /;/../.' V. .1/. A"., ;i!«>l} 1 K. I!. :'li:)}, or wen if the j-iviii.-ut w.to

.,t th- tin... ,h-t.i„iin.'l (A-"//.v/ V. iMsf /, 110 L. T. J. .VJ.V. It wa. ...

..LjiTtiM;, to Ihr i-.u'i-tv.iti..ii that the ii^'ivnn.Mt ^va- imi.li.a or vi rbul only

(l^,/..^,^. /.. .1- -V.' ir. /,•.. I„ T., .Tuno 'J!". IIMU}.

46 On th.'r.veii.t of any sueh nnti.eas in the last prccr.ling Noti.o of

ivtnir shall send a copy th.w..f to ea.-h of 'h-i-".e '"•

r,,im 30.

Hull' liientioneil. tiio ,, i;, -.....-..,....--._.•. •- - , ._ -
„i,j,ction

the .itlior paiths int.T.'^t-.l. t.>p;olher with a n..tiee aeeor.Unfx to the
j,

J

form in tho Appotidix. inforniinp; sueh party that the lupmoran.lum

will not h.! iveord.-.l exr..pt with tiie eonsent in writing ot tleJ

partv or onn.lover .llsputing the fame or ol.j.'eting to tiie same

lu.hi'g reeovd,.!].' or hy order ..f the ji-dg... [ShM,/,,/,,/ j.r

J!»fr 4o.

]

47— il.~) If the runs, lit m.nition.'d in the last preceding Unle is
f;'"^X'.^8

<,Ltain.Ml. tiio registrar shall, snhjeet to proviso (.1) t.. paragraph 1 - ^
•

and (o Uulo A'-K iveor.l tl 10
• f the secmil M'he.lnle to tlio A. t,

iiiemoran.lum wilh.mt further proof.

Cj'i If siuli eonsent eannot he obtained, any party int. Tested

may apply to th.' judge t.. ..rd.r th.' ni.nnoran.lum to be r.>cor.h'.l.

[Siiljstifii/n/for y/"/.' -14.]

Pi-iMcdinijs fur lirconl .;/' Mcmornmhim Of Purl ijicut ion of Ei'i/Mn:

48. The following provisions shall apply to an application for

an order that a memoran.luni bo reeorde.l, or an application to the

judge to rectify tho register pursuant to paragraph !» of the secon.I

schedule to the Act.

(a) The appUeatioii rhall be ipado in .'onrf nn notiee in writing,

stating the relief or order which the applicant claims.

PrinecKlinps

ou applicati.m

for record of

iiu'inoriin.lum

or rectitiea-

tion of

register.

Furui 40.

,^i-i-
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Or.lir Xir.,

KuK- 1 1

.

(li) Tlie notiro sliall lie fiU'<l with
tlaTcof shall lie Ml'vcd

—

tiio I'ffiistrar, and (opies

li' in tlio cnpc of nii njijilicatimi for nn order that a
iiRmorainluin hi' ricordi d, on Iho ])arty disimtiiig

the riiLinoraudum or oLjetting to its being recorded,

iiiul on nil other parties interested ;

(ii) in the case of an application to reetify the re^'istcr,

on every party who would ho atl'eeted by such recti-

fication, subject to the provisions of these Rules as

to the parties to an arbitration

;

or on the solicitor of such party, ten clear days at least before

the hearinj; of the application, unless the judge or registra''

gives leave for shorter notice.

|e) r)n the licaring of the nppli'ation witnesses maybe orally

examined in the same nianncr as on the iicariiig of au iiction.

(d) On the hearing of the ajiplicatiou tlie judge may make such
order or give such directions as he may tliiuk just, regard
being had, in the case of an application for an order that a
memorandum of an agreement be recorded, to proviso (d) to

paragraph !) of the second >chedule to the Act.

(e) Tlie provisions of the Act and these liules as to the costs

of an arbitration before the judge shall ap[i]y to any such
application. lOIil Unit' 4-j.]

ki

Pr<)rci-dili;rs

whtTO
agrct'iHcnt

pr(w:it<<l for

rt'^i'.tration

is reft rrtd hy
rciristrai- to

Act, S.hid. J,

I'Hrii. ;•,

proviso i).

Iti/irciici <il\liir(iiiiiiit iirixdili'd far licjiiilrdtiuii to IIk- Jmliii-.

Sc/h'/n/i- II., J'iini!/ni])/i '.), Pror/\o (i/).

49.— (I.) Where a menK.randiim of an agreement presented for

registration relates to any maltcr referred to in ]iroviso (d) to
jiaragrajih '.* of the second schedule to the Act, the registrar ma\-,
before recording the same, nuike siuh itxpiiries tind obtain sueii

information as he may think necessary in order to fat i>fy himself
^\hetller the memorandum ni.ny jiroperly be recorded, regard being
had to the said proviso.

{2.) Where it appears to the registrar that the memor.andimi
ought not to be recorded for tmy reason mentioned in the said
proviso, he shall make a report to the judge in writing, stating the
inforniiitiou ho has obtained, iind tlie grounds on which it ajipcars
to him that the memorandum ought not to be recorded.

(:i.) If on consideration of the registrar's report it appears to
the judge that the memorandum may propcrlv be recorded, ho
may so direct, and it shall bo recorded accor<lingly.
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(4 J
If oil consi.leratiou of tlio registrar's report it appears to

tho iuil},'f that tlio mpin..ianiliiiii sbouM not bo rocirdea without

further iiupiirv, tlie re^'istrar shall seiel notieo to tlie parties to tho

a.'reeinpnt at. din'? to the form in th.> A))pen.lix, iiifornimg them Fonnil.

that he has referred tlie matter to tho judi,'e, nud requiring them

to attend on a day to l.e named in the notice, when tlie matter will

he inquired into by the judge.

().) The notices shall be sent to the parties or their solicitors

ten clear days at loast Ix'foiv th.' day fixe.l for the inquiry, unlfss

the judp- ilirt'cts shorti'r notice to be given.

(C.i At tho inquiry witnesses may bo orally examiued in th."

same manner as on the hearing of an aition.

(7.) At the inquiry th.' judge may make such onler or give such

iliivctions as ho may think just.

(S.) Tie' jirovisions of the Act and thes.^ lluh'S as to the cost.s of

an arhitnitiin before the judge shall apply to any such inquiry.

[•V'"--]

r,-o(',,',{;,nl.i lor ItnitOCll „/ Rironl of Mriiluniwhilil fjf A'jrn lullt

/rum il-jitter inidcr Srhrdnh II.. Ptirnjrnpli !), PrurUo (<).

50.— (1.) An application to the judge by or on behalf of any

partv for the removal from the register of the re.orl of a memo-

randum of an iigreeiueut >mder proviso (e) to paragraph '.» of the

seeond schedule to the Act shall !" made in court on notice in

writing: and the p-ovisions of liule 4S shall apply to the prrcei'd-

iiigs on such application.

( 1.) If it app.ars to the judge on a rei^ort by the registrar with-

out such application as in the last preceding paragraph mentioned

that the record of a memorandum of an agreement should be

removed from the register pursuant to tho sai.l proviso, the

registrar shall send notice to the parties to the agreement according

t.Ahe form in the Appendi.x, rec[uiring them to attend (m a <lay to

be named in the notice, when the matter will be inquired into by

the judge.

(].) Such notice shall be sent and tho inquiry held in accordance

with the provisions of the last preceding liuh', and the provisions

of that llule shall apply to any -juch inquiry.

Application

for removal
of affrcement

from rPiri»ter.

Ai't, Schcd. 2,

piira. 9,

proviso t" .

Form 1-'.

Notice when'
imiuiry
directed by
jodjje.

Form 11.

C<rii.fif(itr iDi'lir Srrflox 1, S.ih.nectio)! 4.

51.— (1.) Where an action is brought in the County Court to
u^a"fX^_

recover damages indenendentlv of tho Act for injury caused by any sect, i, sub-

accident, and the court proceeds xinder sub-section 4 of section 1 of
^«J;^<-

,
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llio Alt, tlir t.rtificat.' <;iM ii liv liii' rourt s]\.\\\ lo iicooriliii-j- in \\i,-

f'liiii ill flic A|'iHn(Ii\.

'-'.1 Till' ir:.'i>triir -li.ill. nn iv. ,.i\ In;; ;, r.Tlilicatr ;;1mii Iv anv
othfi- (.mi1^ uh.lur Ihr Mii.l Mil.-si'.iidii, i.Mnr.l the .sum.' in lik'i-

inaiii.i r us if mi. h .nillicaU. wiw an award iiiaili; liv tlic iuilc"-.

Sill,llllO,iil,'l .\lr.l;,,ll Urn, CI !)< ,/,V(».s„' ,l„ff,r S, >„,/„', //,,

I'liriiijriijili ',.

fl''l'™l''r'
^^ ^''•' -^"y I''"'y '" •>" fiiLilrali^.u luiiy ci^^lit cl.'ur .la\> at

A^'.'sl'l"',L .>. '''i'^'
iM-toru tjic (lay lix.-il |',,r pnuTcdiiiir wit'li tli.' arbitiatii.Ji file

jMi;,. ;,.
' with llic rcnri.strar an aiijilic atinn aicurdin^' t.i tin- I'cnii in tiji'

1-...1M 1.-.. Ai>]ifn(lix, iviiuut^tin;; the jiid-c to .Mininion a nifdiial ivfrn'O to
fit with liiin as nn a'^s.^^nr umlcr lara-iaili •'• of tlic socond
filic'du!.' to thi' Art.

A>M^«<r,rt.. 1..- -'.' Oil thi' r. (ri|.t i,f an a]iip'.ication |,,r .'iu a-,-.s.or thr ivfi-trar

ir,'Tr' "'''" '"''^••"•'l =' '"I'y "f til" >'"n<' to til,, jiid-o. xvho if h.-Tliinks

..]...r.,v..s.
'" ."l''" ftuvii thr ^ani,' with his ai^pinvah and tlni, iij,oh t1ie
i'\u-i>trar sliall foithwiili siumnion an a?srv>or.

N..ti.ewlu.r,. ,:(., If th,' jlld?,' .lo.s not tllillk lit tlliit ;,ii a -^.'-^.,l vhall 1m>

r.'t'f.'i'.pr.'w.
'"'",'. I, iiotico tlirnof .hill \,v irivcii l.yth- ivoi..-,'ar to the

j-,,ni, ii;.
a|.|.iiiaiit. tirrordiii-- to tin- La-ni in th" A]i;M'iidi\.

S.iniiiin,iin-_ 1.' If the jud-v thinks fit, cithtT on l!i.' a|.|iIication of anv

j'',i'-o""''
"

'
''"''•^'

'
' '"' •'»''l'''i''''"" or on liis own niotiim. to siinunon a m<'diral

;.|'i"r"v,sor
rtdciv,' to sit \\ith him as an a>s,.ss,,r. thr i.';,nstrar shall forthwith

s.. directs. siiniiiion oil" of tiio ni> dical ivf.Tfis apimint ' hv thr Scwtarv of
>ta!p for the an^a roniiirisiii.- tlio district rd' llio r.iirt in wlii(di"th(;
arbitration is jicndiii-, by smdiiii;- -o .vii.h nuMlical rilVrt'e by iiost

r-rn, -17. a siinminis an-onliiit,' to the f..ri;i iu the A]ii<oiidi\.

\\'l»>-o >'i.) If at tlic time anil j.laio aii]poiutrd for tlio arbitration the

tTatUud'"'''
""'''''•'l referee summoned doe.s not attend, the jud-e may either
proceed with the arbitrafinu without tlie assistance of an assessor,
or ho liny adjourn tlie In ariiiL'. { .V<7r.]

Sec Ciuiity r.uit lUilc-, (ii4ci \\I., VmI< 7, s. id, n, ;,. t,,

a-~cs.iir..

.Ijijioillfl/inif i;l' 'ifuli,,ll J;rf,T(l /„ /,',j.nr/ IDnlir Srhiillllt II.,

r,i,-:iiji(ip!i lo.

;McT* ,
^^-''•* '^"^i^^'t <" ^"'1 i" accordaiico with regulations made

jvfor.c.« to 7' ^'"'' '^'''•'t'lry f»f 'Stati' and tin; 'J'n aMiry under jiarafrraph I
". of

rfp.<rt under tile second schedule to the Act, the jiid{,'(! may submit to a medical
Aet.Sclied. 2, referee for report any matter whieb'seems material to any iiuestiou
'' '

• .arising iu nil nrb.if--tioT-..

:|i
Mtti WSlSk
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(-'.) Winn any niattn- is .-iilmiitto.l ii> ufoivMiiil, tlic ju'lijo ni:iy,

Mibji'it to iinil in Mccoid.'incc witli fiuli ii-ulatiuni', niil r ili"

injiiri'd workniiii) f.i .-iilmiit Iiiiii-cH' fi'i- cxiiniiiiiitinn liytlio nir(lir;ii

I'l'l'i I'l'c; anil it hliall Ipf tlii' duty of llu' workman, lui Im injr <i>rv<'il

witli suili onl, r. tn Mibmit liiin-ilf for t'XamiuatiMn ai r .idintjlv.

:/;»/. •,'.vi

Ajiplici'ii'ii fur liilrniiir tij Miilicil III I, lie Hmlii Sc/ih/k/i /.,

I'lini;/! '/'/, \').

54.— I 1 ' Witli I'i'siicct to ajiiiliuations to tin- rcfri>frar jmrsnant Appl

to ]iar:

niattiT t.

oil, it.

li 1 . .1' \hr fiivt fcliiMlulo to the Art to ivfcf Mnv f'"' '''

1 a niiili'M 1 ivf,.ivi', till' fnliDwing provisions t'liall lia\f ,, f,

til H llli'llii III

r<-f uiultr

•-'.) Ar i,.pli(

lUi'ilical ri'li rcc shall 1h

atiiin to ilir ri'j^istrar to rifiT anv niatd'r to a

Alt, Si ),.•,!. 1,

Jiuia. I.'i.

.1.' Ill writiii;7, ami >liall mlaiu
Matinirnt of tlio faits which nnihr the aiqilicatioH nctrssarv,

. a-dinpr to the form in tlic niMiidix, and shall ho an iini]iaiiii"il j-,,™ is

<v a I'liiiy if tl

(1 til

10 rojiort

(' wcrkman cif.

the I'lt'.ti .f th

itdical ]iiai titiiincr who h
hchalf of till' cnipliiyor or <

woikman.
hy or on hchalf nf both part

pphiatioii shall

1 the ajiiilicant slial

pics cif the ajiplicatiiiu and rcjiortb lor the use of the
referct

) On the Hearing of the application the registrar shall lefi r

the matter to one of the medical referoi s ajipointcd fer the ar
ipri^ing the district of tl court ; :!n

nieilic al referee hy regi.-teri'd Jiost one of the

1 shall forwanl t( di
filed

app
f..M

th.

ind reports, with an onlcr of reference aeci.irdinir to the lorr' i'i

in (lie A)ipeiuhx.

(1.1 The registrir shall als'i make an order dircctin;^- f

man to suhniit liim^elf fur I'xaminatiou hv the nii'dical refen

le unrk- I'urm .

abject to and in accnrdaiice with any r?gulati
Necietarv "t State.

do hv th-

tl.

(•"».) Eeforc making sui'h nrder the registrar diall

10 W()rk! fit condition
iiKiuiro wlieth'

examinatMn, and if satisfied that he i

the Older direct him to attend at such ti

to travel for the jmrpose ,,f

111 a fit conditi

id plaie a:

dl h
thii ref(

may fix. and if satisfied that he is not in a fit condition to travel
dial! -' state in the order of reference : anil it shall be the dutv of
the worknian, on being servi'd with the order, to submit himself
i'T exainination accordingly-.

(•l.i Tlio registrar shall deliver or send hy registered jiost to
eadi ])arty a copy of the ordiT of reference, and shall siud to
the w.irknian a copy of the order directing him to submit liimsclf
fir examination.

1).
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(7.) The medical referee sliull forwiird bis certificate in the

matter to the registrar hy registered post.

Fonn.'il. (8.) On the receipt of the '•^rtifioate of the medical referee the

registrar shall inform the parties by i)ost that it has been received,

and shall permit any jiarty to inspect the same during oftioe hours,

and shall on the upi)liiation and at the cost of either party fur-

nish him with a copy of the certificate, or allow him to take a copy

thereof.

(0.) The fee i>ayable bj* the ai>plicant shall b'< calculated at the

rate of one shilling in the pound on 'Ky times the amount of the

weekly payments claimed by or payable to the workman, so that

the total fee shall not exceed one jiound.

(10.) The costs of any application to the registrar, including the

fee paid under the last preceding parigraph. may be allowed as

costs in any subsequent arbitration for the settlement of the weekly

payment to bo made to the workman, or, where the application is

marie after the weekly payment has been settled, as costs in any

subseiiueut arbitrati(jn as to the review of such weekly payment.

I

Apiiliiation

til BtMjr

prwoitlin^fM

or Kuspend
weekly pay-
ni*'nt« on
refusal o£

wiirkman to

i-uliinit to

examination
under Act,

Sched. 1,

jMira. 4,

parit. 14, or

para. 16,

S'»-jhti>ii<>ii of Pivric/iiii/s or U'cfl.i Piii/iiiiiits on lir/n.^a/ (u Snlinil

ti) EriiiniiKitidn mulii Srfirdu/ I., Pnrniiniplt 4, Piinif/rnp/i 14,

'!/• Pfir(i;jrriji/i 1
•">.

55.— (I.) In any c:'- ' in which a workman has given notice of

an accident, or is receis ing weekly payments under the Act, and

the employer alleges tl.at the workman refuses to submit himself

lO medical examination in accordance with paragraph 4, para-

graph 14, or paragra]ih lo of the first scliedule to the Act, or in

any way obstructs such examination, the emplo^'er may apply for a

snsjension of the right to conipen.«ation and to take or prosecut''

an\ proceedings under the Act in relation to compensation, or of

tlie ri<rht to tlic weekly payments, until sufh esamination has

taken place, in accordance with this llule.

(J.) AVhurc proceedings are pending before a committee or an

arbitrator agreed on by the parties, the application shall be made
to such committee or arbitrator.

(il.) Where the workm.an has given notice of an accident, but

ni> proceedings are pending, or proceedings are pending before the

jn<lge or an aibitrntor ap)iointcd by him, the application shall bo

made to the judge.

(4.) AVhere tlic workman is receivii:g weekly payments under

an awanl, memorandum, or certificate, then

(ii) if |iroceediugs for the review of the weekly payment aro

pending before a committee or nn arbitrator agreed on by the

I
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partiosi, tlio a]iplii'ation shall be niailo to such committee or
nrbitrator

;

(b) if no proceedings for review are pendinp:, or if procecclinirs
for review are pending before the judge or an' arbitrator
appointed by him, the application shall be made to the judge.

(-5.) AVhere the application is to bo made to the judge, it may Form 52.

be made in or out of court in accordance with Rule 4S ; aud the
provisions of the said Rule shall apply to the proceedings on such
application, with the following modification :—

(a) The notice shall be served ou tin' workman or his solicitor
five clear days before the hearing of the application, unless
the judge or registrar gives leave for shorter notice.

[SiihsffhiM for ohl Ihih' "iO.]

rtii/iiKiif info Court (ind Iinrxfiiiciif and Application of Monoi
pai/fihlp in Cme of Dentil. Sclieduli' I., Paragraph ').

56.— (1.) "Where any payment in the ease of death is to be paid Payment into
into the County Court pursuant to paragraph o of the first schedule court, in-

to the Act, tlie following provisions shall have effect. vestment, and
applicatiiin of

(2.) Where any money is to be paid into court under an award P"?™™* '"

made by the judge or an arbitrator appointed by him, payment AeT, siled. i,'

shall be made in accordance with the directions contained 'in the pa'"- •''•

award.

(3.) In any other ease payment shall be made into the court iu
wliich tlie memorandum of the decision, award, or agreement imder
which the money is to be paid, or the certificate under which the
money is to be paid, has been or is to be recorded.

(4.) Where money i.i to be paid into court imder the last
preceding paragraph, the party paying the same shall lodge with
the registrar a pm^eijie in duplicate according to the form in the Form :,i
Appendix, annexing to one copy of the i)rroeipe a form of rpceijjt,
and the registrar, on the receipt of the sum paid in, sliall sign the
receipt and return the same to the party making the payment

;

and the party making the payment shall forthwith give notice to
the persons interested in the sum paid in of such payment having
been made.

(•J ) It all questions ns t>) who are dependants and the amount
payable to each dcpemlant have been settled by agreement or
arbitration before payment into court, the sum paid into court
shall be allotted between the dependants in accordance witli the
agreement or award, and the amount allotted to each dependant
shall be invested, applied, or otherwise dealt with by the court
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[Con/.

Uidir IX.,

Itulf22.]

Statutory Hides ami Orders, 1907.

f.r the Leneiit oE tUo ,evsau outJW thereto in acoraaaoe .UU

,,aragn.i.li of the first scliedule to the Aft.

^0 ) If „.eh quosticns have not been settled before payment i.uo

l.tid into .curt ^l'^»-''^:'ir^'^'^^X,wisTde^xU ^^^^^^ bv the

llules; and the «'»''^'"\ '^""!''^^^^'',r^U bv the court for

t:t^^fti:£:^f^^t^^'"-
"""

IKU-agraph -J of the first schedule to the Act.

•
,. fin.i l.v tbo court by nrbitratiou

the hearing of the arbitration.

,S.) Where a,rli.:atiou i> uot^ ^ r^e - in ^^^^
coming .vithin paragraph o of the

J
'* ^^

^;^J^^ j,,, „„,^ ^„ia
application for the inves nient c ^rpl'^^t

„,,,.,,„ ni.do

into .onrt, or the amount I'll'^tt.-d to an> pu^J
J ^^^

without petition, and the J^''^''' *''

^'^^,,,^, , .j. order nn.ler

;i^;;s;:^v;t^tf sS:woree'A^ and tms ume as

lie nuiv think lit.

,.,) Every order far the inve.<tment or app^^tion of mone-

iJalnto cLt .hall reserve liberty to the parties interest,

apply to the x.uit as they niny be advised.

ao, Where any --
"^''^jr!,; thi/if^a^ i!:

:;!:i;;e,rtX'^,a.i
„( ,1,0 first schedul.. to 1, A *

'^ ;;',.,^,^.„, ,„tuied thereto,

'^TSil a' V "il t. ".t I....... I".)--"'' It 1"-' '-"«

rill r-nl,;c.;/»,,.) .i-k "f tl». ,..r«m r,»|".-*"f ll'« •«>"'

^Snhsliliiti>l /•»• old Itiih' )''•]

it.\
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Application

for payment
into court

of weekly
pavmont to

person \inder

Icfral dis-

ability.

Act, Sched. I,

para. 7.

Piii/niriif info Coiiii ami Application of Weckli/ rayments pai/nhle to

I'lrxoii iiHtlcr Ldjdl J)is/i/ji/ili/. Schedule I., Parai/raph 7.

57.— (1.) An application uniler paragraph 7 of the first schedule

t.. llio Act for an order that a weekly payment payable under

tliB Act to a j)erson under any legal disability shall during the

disability b;' paid into court may bo made either by the person

liable to make such payment, or by or on behalf of the person

entitled to such paj-nient.

(i.) If the weekly pa^-raeiit is awarded by the judge, the

application may be made at or immediately after the hearing of

the arbitration.

(:!.) In any other case the a]>iilieation may be made in or out Form 54.

of court on notice in writing, which fhall be served on the other

party or his solicitor five clear days at least before the hearing

of the application, unless the judge o registrar gives leave for

shorter notice; and the provisions of Rule 48 shall apply to any
such application.

(4.) "Whore any weekly payment is ordered to be paid into

court, the sums piiid in shall be paid out by the registrar to or

otherwise a]i|)lied for the benefit of the person entitled thereto in

such manner as the judge shall direct ; and the provisions of the

last preceding Rule as to the payment out or application of sums
by weekly or other periodical payments shall apply. [Aiv.]

Appliciilioii for I'cii Idtidii (if Orilir hmIvi' Sc/ici/ii/c I.,

P(ini;/rtiji/i II.

58 —(1.) An ajiplication for the \aiiation of an order of the Application

court \iuiler pariigra]ih ".) of the last sehedulo to the Act maybe f™ *]«"»''<"»

made by any person int(!restcd. ^^^ g"^'^^
,^

(•J.) The Mpjilication shall be made in court on notice in writing, ^"™' "

staling the circumstances under which tiie application is made, and
the relief or (uder which the appliiiuit claims.

(;t.) The noliei' shall be filed with the registrar, and notice

thereof shall bi' served on all persons interested in aei'ordance with

Rule 4S ; and the ])rovisions of tliat Kule and of Rule oli shall

apply to the proceedings on such a}>plication. [Acjc]
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«
:

luvo^titipnt

aiiil ni'iilii ;i-

tiiiTi (if sums
ji:iiil in

ri-<lini|iti.iu

of »<< kly

payini lits.

Ai-t, S.licd. I,

jmra. 17.

Sfiiftitort/ liiilr^ and Orders, 19U7.

]\',,U;i P(i!l>i,n,t. S.hid'ilc I., r<ir(i'jriipli 1 .

.

59 AVlMiv ruvsuant to vnnv^vayh 17 of the first Ml>..dule to

,h, A,t . lunlp su,u i-avablo for tl>e redemptfon of any vx^hIj

vm.nt i^ orJored l.V a eo.„iiutt..o or an arl)itratr,r. or by the

:'
o .,: i vc.st...l'or np,.li..a for tho b..uefit of tin- ,™

iU ,1 lli.avto, s.R.l. sum ^Imll be p.id into conrt • and the

U„ ot puraj?ra,.h > of tho first sebodule to the Act and of

\;ul' :.'; sball apply t.. th. investment and appluation of such

Uimp sum. [X ".]

nci ivtiisr

weiklv I'ly-

nunt ihtiiiils

t.) I . il«.' to

rt'siilf ill

I'hitMl

Kin-jJ'tm.

Alt, !S.lad. 1,

r;ini. 1«.

Form .111,

l',„rn,l,.,,s ninr. WorU.n, nrricint, WvrU,, P.uimnt intends to

n„sr to reside in Vnitnl Kin,jdonK Srln'hde I., Pnn,!,rnj>/, 18.

60— ( 1 ) Wli.iv a ^vorknlan re.M.lvin<; a weekly payment intends

to rease to reside in the United Kiufidom, the f.,llow.ng rro«sums

.hall have eifeet under parafrrnph IS of the first s<.liedule to the

(-2) The workutan lu.y apply to the registrar to reior t., a

„„ i;,.l /...bree tho question wlielher the meapaclty of the

w, rkmat. restilting froui tho injury is likely to be of a permanent

nature.
. . .

CJ ) Tiie aM.lieation shall be mad.' on notiee in vvntiug,

aeeording ton,e b.rnt in the Appendix.. hich shall he filed vvith the

re..i-trar!and shall be accompanied by a copy of the r, port ot any

uMieal practitioner who has ."xamined the workman on the

H.kM.tion of tho workn.ati ; and a copy of the applua ion and of

Muh report (if auy. sh.,.ll be served on tlioet.plover o.^his solicitol

h ae,.o dan,.e with Ituie IS ; and the app uaut shall file a copy o

1", npplieatir and ..f the report (it any) for tho use of tho medical

referee.

(H It the workman has been examined by a me.heal prac-

titioner on behalf ot the eni,.loyer. the employer may at or at any

time before the hearing ot the appliealion Itirnisli the w.n-kman

with a copy of the ivport .,f that practitioner as to the workman 8

eoiulition! and file a copy of tho report for the use of the inedieal

referee.

(.V) t)n the hearing of the application the rogistrar, on being

satisfied that tlie applicant has a /-«//</ .A^c intention of ceasmg to

r.siil,. in the Ignited Kingdom, shall mak.' an order referring tho

.,u, Mion to a mclical r-.twee ; and if he is m.t .so satisheu, ho may

n.fuse lo make an > i.hr. hut in that cr.se l-.e sh.all. if so requested

bv tho applicant, refer the matter to the , .dgo, who may make

m'kIi order or give such dir. .tious as ho may think ht.
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(fi.) If the ri'i,'i^tmr or the judge makes an order refen-ing tlie

r|ui>-ti()u to a nieilijiil referee, lie sliall also make an order diieotiiig FormSO.

thu workman to submit himself for examination by the medical

referee, subject to and in acconl.inee with any regulations made by
the Secretary of .State ; and the provisions of paragraphs :] to 6 of

llule ')i shall with the necessary modifications apply.

[7.) The mediial referee shall forward his certificate in tho

matter to tho registrar by registered post, specifying therein the

nature of tho incapacity of the workman, and whether the same
is total or partial ; and the registrar shall thereupon proceed in

accordance with paragraph S of Rule j4. Form 51.

(8.) Where the medical referee certifies that the incapacity

resulting from the injury is likely to be of a permanent nature,

the registrar shall on application furnish the workman

(a) wit 1 a copy of the certificate of the medical referee, sealed

witli tho seal of tho court and certified by the registrar

in his own handwriting to be a true copy ; and

(b) with a copy of the award, memorandum, or certificate under

which the weekly payment is payable, sealed with the seal of

the court and certified by the registrar in his own hand-

writing to be a true copy ; and

(c^ with a certificate of identity according to tho form in the Form as.

Appcmlix ; and

(d) with a notice according to the form in the Appendix, Forms o9, 60,

annexing thereto forms of certificate and declaration accord- ^'•

ing to tho forms in the Appendix

;

and shall jirocure from the workman a specimen of his signat'ire,

and file the same for reference.

(9.) A workman who desires to have the weekly payments
jiayable to him remitted to him while residing out of the United
Kingdom shall at intervals of three months from the date to

which such jiayments were last matle submit himself to examina-

tion by a meili< 111 jirnctitioner in tho place where ho is residing,

and shall jirodure to liiiii the cdjiy of the certiticate of the medical

referee and tho certificate of identity furnished under the last

preceding paragraph, and shall obtain from him a certificate in tho Form GO.

form in the A])peiiilix that the incapacity of the workman
resulting from the injury continues ; a. id such certificate shall be

verified by declaration by tlie mcdiial practitioner, in tlie presence

of tho workman, before a person having authority to administer

an oath.

(10.) Till vorkman shall also 'nake a declaration of identity

according to le form in tho Appendix before a person having lormCl.

authority to ailminister an oath, producing to such person the copy
and certificate above mentioned, and the certificate of the medical

practitioner by whom he has been examined.
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Fonn li'.

Form 03.

Shitiilwi liuln illll I / />•, UKC

,,,, The wo.k.„an .Lull forward tho '"^/'fi^te an.l dc.larnjiun

i„ ,. two last rrccoding paragraphs
"^.''"Vfl

"
^^ , lV)r the

norkninn in his (iwii handwriting.

(r. ) On ivcoii.tot the certifioato, declaration, and request the

reiillrir shall eNiinine tho same, and may if not .atisfiod that tho

.ame are in order r.turn tho same tor eorrection.

rlh'irld'.^, th;::;;:^:^ a nS^ ll^ol^in. to tl. ..rm in the

o ts of transmission, to the workman at the addre^s and in the

manner requested by' him, such remittaace heing m all cases at th,

(ost and risk of the workman. [^''"•.J

Se.' also Rules 18. 2:5, "24, 32 (7).

Costn.

Act.Scticil.

jiuni. 7.

Or.1. r IJI
UuU- 7, S*

I..

81 -d) Any eosts of and incident to au arhitratiou and
bl.— (i.) .ivny

',,,,._„,„ -,1, jireeted hv a committee or by

i'intot'ih costs, i;; taxed aeeordin. to su.
J^one o ^sc h.

,, .,.ts a,,rli.al,le to actions in he -mnt^
^.r^.f^lt of such

n.ittee, arbitrator, or
J'''

-;,
^ 'j '^'\'„'\Ve scale whidi would be

•''•'^'7; 1ftir,;;:::ilSt t-e^i nn action m the county

;'lt; ndU;!':t,^:;iory'niisions and Uub-s f- the time Win,

-;ir^:i^^
(iriUrT.III Uu ''S I anil t^, anu me woi j J fc, ,, „ , ..o /i n .

ll!;il inilude a committee and an arbitrator. [OA/ Rxk d3 (1.) .

'j{,i/c7,yor., lino.]

Allowance it (Josrs uY Judge.

The ,„a,.v i.f the iuil,n. r..,ni.ca for tho allowuucc of any of the foUow^^'

Or.lrr LIII.,

Itulo 7. Hr\u> ill till' siiihs, VIZ.

;,lUiw,iiire 1.1 1.11) I'liifi. ul.ir cist.. i.Mlcr any r.f tlm County Court Itulew. ehall

Sro «"'.'.
I'

;i:)'i. mill al«i RuIoh 1H, 23, 24, 32 (7).

-^^
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boa .pecial onler m.-lo .,pm> , ou.idonUiou of the fat. of the particular

case .m.l not a soncral oi.l.-i ; and the ari.licatiuu for such allowance or for

any cTtificato ,.n,kr Mxt. 119 of the Act, shall ho ma.lo at or imtncdm cly

aft.-r tho trial or hoarin^ ; and if not so made shall not aftonvards ho cnt-r-

t .inrd unless the jud^-e (nr goo 1 cause „therwis orders.

Tl,. iud-e mar, in his discretion, in any action under sect. 01 of the Act, Rule S.

,„. uml.'r the K.nploveis- Liability Act, any action or niattcr remitted from

the Ili'h Court. an% action or matter commenced under tho Admiralty or

e.iuitable iuiisdi. ti.m of tho court, or any action of ejectment or in which

title to Muv envi.oroMl or incorporeal hereditaments comos in question ,a-der

tint anv "of tho following items nienthmed in tho scale of eo.-ts shall bo

dlowel' to tl... partv iu whose f.ivour the (,rder is made in addition to or wi

substitution for, as'the case may be, the costs to which ha would otherwi.so

be entitled, vi/., items ;il, 70, m and !t;i.

Item.
Instuiices in which a Special Order of

tlie Judge is rctiuired.

I

<J\

i. >. d.

,11 I'n piiatiou of minutes of fact or argu-
|

—
nieiil where no counsel employed-

Attending court conducting cause with-

out counsel instead of item C'J.

In courts excctiliiig 2S aules from

Charing Cress where there is no lo<al

bar witbiii JO miles, further counsel's

fee not cxciediug.

0.3 i Fee to ( ounscl for settling petition par-

tici.lirs, statement of defcn<'e, inttrro-

; giitoiies, or other matters rc<iuired in

till' eoar»e of the aiticm or mutter.

In ai.y action or proceeding :

—

Drawing petition if charge c.\i-ced<.
. .

1 1

r, c to ciunsd with brief »n any inter-

im ulnry iiintioM iir appli.-ati"'.!. !

IVe I,, cunxl wilh br;.-f b'fnre an
i

arl>itratur, or on an inqniiy er Ad-

miralty refer uee before reniMrar. or '

' on ai. "examination of witiiex^es under

Order X.VIII., Hale IS 'a\

91

'.I)

F. to CO'unsel for advising on evidence.

Plans charts and models for use of

1

judi.'e at trial not eiccHsiing in the

i
wbitiu.

(I

£ >. rl.\

1 I

•2 2

2 4 C

10

1 1

c.

£ f. (t.

2 'i

3 :!

2 4 6

1 :i 6
i

1 3 G

1 .-,

1 3 6

2 4 6

1 3 6

1 .-)

2 4 6

:l 6 i>

1 3 6

2

2 4 li

3 3

i
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(2 ) A\1ioro tlio fcuhject-iiintter of iin arlitration is not a capital

sum the coiumittco, arbitrator, r.r .iu.V'e shall determine what, for

the iMirwsoof tln' allowance ami taxation of costs, shall be con-

fri.l,.-(Hl to be the amount of tlie subject-matter of the arbitration;

and in default of such determination the amount shall be h\ed by

the registrar by whom the costs are to be taxed, subject to review

by the judge.
'

(:! ) Tlie committee, arbitrator, or judpe, in dealing with tho

question of costs, may take into consideration any offer of com-

pensation proved to have been made on behalf of the employer.

AVlur.' .1 (l.ftuilant liiis suit. .(!. il there is no jurisdiction to miike him iiay

the costs of an unsu<xr>.ful vliiintilV. (/•'.«?.» v. d. H". /.'., « <i- »• !>• ''1"'

:

/(/,/,,< V. Y'lUf. IsC. H. 7t!.)

(4.) Where any work'iiau is examined by a medical referee on a

reference under paragraph 1") of tlie first schedule to the Act, and

the lertilicate of the referee is used in any subsequent arbitration,

anv reasonable travelling and other expenses incurred by the

w.irkmau in obtaining such ceitifioate (if not otherwise provided

for) niiiy, by order of the committee, arbitr.itor, or judge, be

allowod as (o.,ts in the arbitration.

(.").) Where a workman is ordeieil to submit himself for exami-

nation by a medical referee appointed to report under paragraph 15

(it the second schedide to the Act, any reasonable expenses incurred

by su.h workmir: in travelling to attend on such referee for

examinati<.n mny, by order of the committee, arbitrator, or judge,

be allowed as costs in the arbitration. [_()ld lii'lc -W-]

Taxiiiniiof 62. Where any costs are awarded by a committee (ir an

costs a«i.nkd .arbitrator agreed on by the parties, it shall be the duty of tlie

by<oii.miti<e
,.,.„istrar of 'tho court in ^\lli(h a memortinduni of tho decision of

'^XTTu the committc or arbitrator is recorded pursuant to paragraph !) of

l«irtirs. tlif. gotond .'^chodido to the Act, on appluiition made to hiiu, to tax

such costs, and to enter in the register the amount of such costs

allowed on taxation ; and such entry shall be deemed to be part of

such memorandum, and shall be enforceable accordingly. [OA/

Rule ;{4.]

liriicic of Tiuridion l»j Jmliji;

63.— (1.) An apjilicatiou to the judge to review any taxation of

costs shall be made on notice in writing, which shall be served on

the opposite party two clear days at least before the hearing of the

aii].lication, iinloss the judge or registrar gives h'P.ve for shorter

notice.

(J) Such application shall be heard and determined upon the

evidence which has been brought in before the registrar, and no

taxtitioii.

TW ^mmm^^^^
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furthir evidence s^liall be received on the hearing thereof unless the

judge othfTwise directs.

(:}.) The costs of and incidont to the application shall be in the

discretion of the judge.

(4 ) The result of such review shall be entered in the register.

[X,r.]

!See County •',.Hit liu'vs, Onli LI 1 1., Vm\<' 47 ; Ordn- XII., Rule 11 (I, 4).

64 Whore any party to whom costs are nwnrdetl acts by a As to

solicitor, such solicitor shall have the same authority to take out of ^j'X to°

court or receive any sum paid into court or payable in respect of receive costs

such costs bv the party against whom such costs are awarded as P^y^^^''^^

lie would liave if such costs were awarded in an action. [Iln/e -i, P '•

S,pf., lsO!l.]

('o.-<U of So/icitor or J;ind undir Sclivtiiik II., Tin-<i()i-aph 14.

65
under

— 1 ) The following provisions shall apply to an application Applicati.m

,• paragraph 14 of "he second sche.bile to the Act for the ^"J™;^,
detenniuation of the amount of costs to be paid t" the solicitor or to solicitor

agent of a pc-sou claiming compensation under tlie Act. or
?*^r!,'' , .,

(•i.) Where the sum awarded as compensation has been awarded para. it.

by a committee or an arbitrator .igreed on by the parties, tlie

application shall be made to such committee or arbitrator.

(o.) Wliore tlie sum awarde.l as compensation has been a\yar<led

by the judge or by an arbitr;Uor appointed by him, the ni>plication

may be made

—

(a) to the judge or arbitrator at or immediately after the hear-

ing of the arbitration ; or

(b) at a subsequent date, but in that case it sliall be made only

to the judge.

(I.) Where a sum has been agreed on as compensation, tlie

api)lication shall bo made to the judge.

().) An application maile to the judge, other than an application

under i)anigrai>h :$ (a) of this llule, shall be made in court on notice Form 64.

in writing in accordance with Kule 48.

(G.) Such notice shall be .served on the person for wliom the

solicitor or agent acted in aecordanco with the said Kule, and the

pro\ision8 of the said Rule shall apply to the proceedings on such

application.

(7.) On the hearing of any application under this Rule, the com-

mittee, arbitrator, or judge may award costs to the solicitor or

agent, and may make an order declaring such Folicitor or agent to

bo entitled to recover such costs from the person for whom he

acted, or to bo entitled to a lion for such costs on any sura awarded
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rn.visit'iiB as

to order
dcilriring

lien, ic.

ns ((.niix'iisation to siith person, or to bo entitled to deduct such
costs from any such sum, or may make Fuch order or pivo such
directions ns may lie just.

(S.) Any costs awarded to a solicitor or agent (ai any such
aiiiilicntiou slinll, in default i.f .'ipreemcnt between the imities us
to the amount of such costs, ])(> taxtd nccordiiif; to such one of the
simIis of costs ai>]ilic!l)le to a. lions in the County Court ns the
committee, arlitiator, or judge fhall direct ; and indefaidt of siu'h
direction such costs shall he taxed according t<> the scale which
would be apiilicable if the proceeding had been an action in tho
County Court

; and the statutory provisions and IJules for tho time
being in force as to tho allowance and taxation of costs in such
actions, and as to objections and review of taxation by the regis-
trar, shall apply accordingly ; and any taxation shall be subject to
review by the judge according to liule ij'-\.

(!).) Wliere the subject-matter of the arbitration is not a capital
sum, the committee, arbitrator, or judge shall determine what, for
the pur[iose of the allowance and taxation of such costs, shall bo
considered to be the amonnt of the subject-matter of the arbitration

;

and in defiiult of such determination the amount shall be fixed bv
the registrar by whom tho costs are to be taxed, subject to review
by the judge. {Old Jl)i/r 40 ; ai,ieiii/((/ hi/ Hide 4, Sept., 18!)y.]

66. Where an order is made b^- a committee, arbitrator, or j"n;^o
awarding costs to a solicitor or agent, and declaring such solicitor
or agent to be entitled to recover such costs from the j'erson for
whom ho a( ted, or to bo entitled to a lien for such costs on any
sum awarded or agreed as cnmpeusatiou, or to bo entitled to
dediict such costs from any such sum, the follow
shall aii]dy :

—

li

iilililication made ti

-lug provisions

him, tax such(a) The registrar shall

costs.

(b) A_ct)py of the order, and, when tlip amount to which such
solicitor or agent is entitled has Icen asceitained by taxation,
a mcmoraiulum of such amount, shall, at tliu rf([upst and cost
ol the .solicitor or ;igcut, be issued by the registrar for service
OH the pnrty lialile to pay the suiu awaided or agreed ns com-
j

( iisniion ; imd service thereof may be eib'cted on such party
in aci (trdance with Jtulo \-j.

(c) A memorandum of such order, and when such amount hns
been ascertained .i memorandum of such amount, shall be
recorded in the register in which the memorandum or award
under which the sum awarded as comjiensation is payable is

recorded, and such last-mentioned memorandum or award
shall have elfect subject to such order and memorandum.

fd) The party liable to pay such compensation shall on demand
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pay to tlio solicitor or agent the amount towhiuli he iseutitleJ,

1)ut so that sufh party shall not bo liablo to pay any amount
in excpss of tliat which ho is liable to pay for ooinpensation, or

to pay sulIi amount by any other iiistahueuts tlian those by
which he is liable to pa\' such compensation.

(e) If the party liable to pay such coniju'usation fails on demand
to pay any amount which ho is liable to pay to such solicitor

or agent, the judge may, on application made to him on notice

to such party in accordance with Itulo 4.S, and on proof of the

order liaviii;; been served on and demand for payment made
to such party, order such party to jiay such sum ; and in

default of payment the judgi" may order exooutiou to issue to

levy such amoiuit.

(f) Payment made by or execution levied on the ])arty liiible to

pay such compensation shall be a valid discliargc to liim, as

against the paity entitled to sucji compensation, to tlie amount
jiaid or levied.

(g) Where the sum awanled as compensation has been paid
into court, the amount to whicli the solicitor or agent is

entitled shall be jiaid to him out ni such sum. [(J/il Jin/r 47
;

omnnkd hj IMr .'j, SqiL, 18'J9.]

67.— (1.) "Wiien a party liable to pay compensation or costs K.tc.ution.

under any award, memorandum, or certiticate has made default Form cj.

in payment of the amount awarded, or wliere jiayment is to be {.<-mif.

made by instalments, of any instalment, execution may issue
p"J'''

-^^^'i

against his goods without leave for tlio amount in payment of ""^^ "* J

whiuh he has made default.

(2.) Where such sum is not payable into court, the paity
a]>plying for execution shall satisfy the registrar, liy aflidavit or
otherwise, as to the amount in payment of which default has been
made, {(thl IMe 4'l.]

(•'!
) Where the parties liable to pay compensation or costs

under any award, memorandum, or certificate are a llrni, the
provis; ,f Order XXV., Kule 11, shall, wltli the necessary Or>lirXXV.,

modillcau .us, apply to execution under this Itule. [A'lve.] ^"''' "•

ViTicccilhi()x liiidrr Dcltarf'' Act, ISliO, Sicfioii 't,

68.— (1.) Where procoerilugs by waj' of judgment summons I'm. ,,,i;i,gs

uiiuer sec'ion -O of the iK'itors' Act, l^'^tiil, arc taken against •""'"'

a party liable to pay compensation or costs under any award,
j.j'ii;'""'

menioi Minium, or cerliiicule, who has made delauii in payment aj iSc a;t Vi.a.

of the amount awarded, or, whore payment is to be made by <^- ^-y <* •'•

mmm
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I'umi GG.

ii.Miilments. of any instiilni'iit, tho County < "ourt l!\il(>s for tlio

tinip Jieiii;? ill forco as to tho > ommittiir oi >'

l^'iiiont dilitors
'hull, with nm tipoessary modification^, apply to .-acli prooetMlings ;

i'iovjclcil, that the c'lut shall not altor tli'- trims n.- mod^ i.f

payimut of any sum to liocomc pnyahle h iiitim nder any
nvard, memorandum, or cortiticate, otherwise than iiy lonscut,
or nndi r jiaragrapli Hi of the first scliediilc to thf A.!.

'2.1 ^,'here th.' amount in paynunt of whii . d. fault ha." liffu
i.iu'lo 's not nayn'.lc int- court, tho party apph . ? for n judgment
>("jni' I • shall satisfy tiie court, by ntlidfi' 't or otii. rwi-i-, as to thr
:.i!MiiHi ii paynit-nt of whi.li default has . u n.adc.

;-J.' A judpTMcnt summons issued uiid.r this Ru,
iiforlini,' ,. the form in the Appendix. linlf s, Xov.,

i4 '''hr;jthi 'artiHS lialile to jiay iipim -atic:i or eoi-t- ,iie n

liiiii.
.

• luov'si^' .s of tlic County Couit liul.>s as to judpmen*
sumnK.'ises on a

J
idp:m»ut or order ugni .^t a firm »h H, with tli.

necessary iir ifiiat; .ns, ^ipjily to prooeed;:;gs by ',\av li jiidn-ment
suiuiu'U'^ um'. thi.> 'tuj. [Nin-.']

sii.ill ho

Oil r pro-

nil„ , Procfi,/ ,i.s for j:,ifom'iih „/ <,j Jaatl. JIimi'minhiDi, or

i""- 69. 'I'lie Ciuity Court Rules lor the timi' hein. in .on as t

MiV'nlmfnf
ITwediiiffs f<>r the enforcement of or the recover -.f mon , dn

cf awMnl, ,\,
under judj.'-ments or orders of f ! 'nuuty (.'ourt otu.rwi.se th.an li\

'x.'cution or lomniittiil sliall, wuh the necessary moilitications,
ajiply to procoedii < 'or the ' rifom laent of or Vh recovery of
money due under anj ward, memorundum, or certificate A''//c '•

Xor., I'lOd.]

StIliliiJ 'i--'lf Airat-'l or (),t/r'' ^mjirojn r{'/ i,l,f,i,ili<l

liu;.-ast,. 70.-^1. Not .. (lis* mdint;- anythini;- la these 'S.iit.sc.

uy-n-lliy'"'"
^'''^ '^'"tutory p,„vi^ us and Rules r-latin- ; new tri

actions in the I'ounty •'urt shall not appl- to ar'

'

Milder the A( t.

AVli. II aw.iril

or unirr may
lii> -It aside or
v:,:ir,l.

("i.i A\'h: re (he judge is satisfied

—

(a) tha' any award, or any order as to tli .].[ lie.ition • m\
amouijt awarded oi .ifrreed upon as conii- usutim, mao • hv
the judpe or by .an .arbitrator appointed • him, has
obtained l.y fuuid or other improper mean or

(b) that ;:uy person h k-* n in- luded ii. ai, vaid or order
ae a dependant wh. - not in fact a dei)eudai is defin. ' ':y

the Ai t : or
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ip! flat aii\ KTw'H who is in tat* (l.'irf>ii.l;im , ildlui-l l.v

the Act 1; betri omitted froiu aii>- awar 1 or < :ih-v.

the ju'ljro i:i!iy set asiil*^ or vary tln' iwanl .r onltT, ami mnv
lUiikf s'luii urdtT iini'liuliii^' an (inler

under 'r- award (ir onlt ! us undo
thitil. just.

• Au aj.j.lic >.tiou to

III! I'T ihiti Uiile Si all bo i

tlio j.r Msions of Hulo 4^

to any sum alrt'aily jiaid

• (iii'uiiistauces lie )nav

.4.) Vii

'his Hi..'

:-e dati

y.Ax l.-n

tli. fai!

••;. ...sic

ot f'r r.

I't aside ,i ,.,ry ii .^ward ni ..rdiT

ide in oiirt on iii.tiff in writin^j^, an.

I

hall ft|'ply to tli«' proct'^'dinfrs on su.ii

licati

aol

t tilt- awn.

'la' :io1

t a>i .. or \ ,iy ,\. ird or .rd.r under
aftiT tho pxjiir.iuin .f six montlia from

. . ler, txceiit by liavo .d' the judfjL'; ami
"ranted unless tlio jud;. is satisHed that

ajiiilieation within ub j>ciiod was
absin.' from the I' ' Kinjr.ioni, or

T!

rul ,..,.

tify^);

111.-

of .vl

•t. 1 {b\

itr,i

ai/S liui.

i.r..j)L'rly obtainoii

.tioii Alt, 1S.S9, It

if Act ii« t.. time f.ir

n ;ii-bitrat..r h.i

I. Ii. «0j); \v.-

"!e- jirovi-i.iiis .

now iirauticil!

to setting asiil.

rocoeJin^ and i-

. !>owei' t . ;,'r:.i! ii

by l?ule JS _ h.'

I Sili.vlulo II., ii ;,.

,

in llo MJ. S'f .:1^()

wards, and - .t. .',

ises for il l.iv.

Ajiiii if.i.

71. Anjieids undei i.ani_ ([ih I of the ^

dl be had in areor.ianee with the ])ro\isi.
( 'onrt relating thereto, [O/,/ J{„/.

lie to the Act
Ivulfs of the

LVIII. il.' liii. appe-'h t'.iiirt liulis, ( inl

lows :
—

.lowing provi.sien.s >hiill .ipply to nppeuls t.: the C.iurt of \ppeul
i.-i.>Ms of iuil;.'|.s of tilt) County Tourts on iiuof^tions of law ui. I.t fli.'

under tho A'Ti. iiitiiral

pri'

Th.

,ii-.- as

I'lie I

fr..ni II.

Workmen's Conipi nsati..n Act, 1^97, and ap])eal

Holdings Att, liHid:—
(a) Kvcry such ajiptul shall be by notice of motion in accordance with

Order LIX., l!\il :<>
, ami such notice of motion shall be .-erve.I,

and the ai.p..al s. i .own under Order LVIII,, Ilule .s, within tie'

time limited by ( irder LIX., Itnio 12.

(b) It shall bo tho duty of the paity appcalinj,' to apj.Iy to tl e jiel-,. of
the (;,,uiity Court for a signed coj.y of the nolo made by him of
any ijuestlon of law raised bel.ire him, and of the facts in evidence
in relation thereto and of his decisi..;.. tie re,u, aud of his division
on the que-tion or mnttor submitted to him, and to furnish <iich

\. 2,

Appr.-iN

Act, S,-(

p»ra. I.

Ord.XXXII
Kul. l.j

Ordirl.VIir
Rule JO.
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Onltr MX.,
Kulo 111.

Oiil.iI.VIII.,

Onl. r I.IX.,

KuU 1^

Orl.r MX.,
Ruk- U.

Oril.rMX.,
Roll- 10.

I>.)l.,»it of

<iT(l(r.f

Court mC

Aiii»:il willi

n t,'i-lr:ir, ami
j)r(»( t tl'ire

tli< nun.

wpy lor tho u:-o .if tlio Court of .Vinical; and .siu li cui.y slu.ll bo

U9C(I anil rccciv.il at tho lu-ariii- i.f tin' an" al. If mkIi notis are

not i.ro.lii.v.1, till' C..nrt of Apical ^)lall liavi- power to hear mid

detinniuo tlie apiiial iij <in any otlier .viil.nie or .-iatiiiu nt of nliut

occurred liofore tlio judjie of the County Court, wl.ieli the Cunt of

.\]il>eal niav deem sullicient.

(e) OidirLIX., Rules 11 and 10, ^hall apply to any .-ucli appeal, with

sul)>tituti..n of the Court of Appeal for the lli^-'h Court.

(d SulijiTt to the for.>'( ing provisions, the Rules for the tine- bein- in

force with respect to appeals from the lli-li Court to the Court of

Appeal, shall, so far as practieablo, apply to and govern app. Ms

und.^r tho said Act to tie- Court of Appeal.

Kvery suoli appo.,1 >hM bo by noti<e <.f motion, and no rule „i>i or order

to -how causo shall be necessary. The notice of motion shall state tin-

L-rounds (,( the appoal, aial whether all or i.ait only of the indument, ordor,

orlindinsi^eon.pbiin.dof. Tho notice of motion shall be an ei-ht days

notice, and i'hall bo sorvd ..n every party dire.tly allected by the appeal

entiiod.

The party appealin- from a jud^nm lit or order shall produce to the projior

„llieer of the Couit ol Appeal th.' jud-ment or older or i-n oineo copy

thereof, and shall le.ive with him a copy of tho notii f apjieal fo In. filed,

nnd such onicer shall thereupon set down the aj.peal by enterin- the same m

the proper list of appeals, and it shall com.' on t.i bo h.aid aecirdinir t.. it~

or.ler in such list, uide^s th,. C.mrt of Appeal ..r a ju.l.i;.. ther.'of shall oth.i-

wi.se ilin.t. but so as le.t t.. cnie int.. the pap. r for h..uiin- bef..v.. th.' day

nam.'d in tlii' r.otico of ai.p.al.

Th.- iL.tie." of ii.<'tioi> "ball 1... s.:r\.d, an.l th.' app. al enl. re.l within

t«. nty-..ro ,l,ns fn.m the ,lat.' .f th.- .iud-m.'i.t. ..id.T, or Ihidiiifr .'..m-

pliiii.d »i: su.h p.'riod shall bo cal.ulat.-.l In'm th.' tim.' at whi. b the

.iu,l-m.nt ..r ..id.'r is si-m d. . lit. i. d. ..r ..ilienvi-' p. if.-ct.d. or fi..m tl:.'

\\i,U' at whi.h the tinihng .'. any refii-al i- ma.l.' or ::\\<n.

Th.'ai.p.'al shall n.'t ol.iate as a stay of pi .lin^-'s uiubr th,' d.'.i-ion

.ppeal.'d from unh'si th.> inf.'ii.a- c..uit sli..ll so oid.-r. ..r unl.ss wi bin ten

dav-aft.rtli.'.b'cisi..ii a .l.'po-it shall b.' ii.ad-' of ,, so.-urity pv.-i. t., th.'

K.ti-facti.m ..f su.'h inf.ri.ir curt f..r a sum t.i W lix. d by th.- sai.l .
.'urf,

,„,, ,.v lin- tb.' amount ..f th.' money or th.' \ ibe' ..f lb.' prop.rty all.'.'t.d

l,v 111.' iu.lL-m.'nl, ..ribr. or tindiii^' appeab .1 fioiii.

'tKo ili-!, Court shall ba\.' p..w.r to .'xt.nd th.' time for uppealin;.'. ..r t..

,,„ . I tl,o ground- ..f a|.po,,l, or t.. l.iaU.' ai,;. ..th.'r or.b'r, on such t. ili.s a-

ill,. eoM- -hall think ju-t, to , ii-ui.' tb. ,l.t. rmiiiati..ii .'li tin' imiil- of th.

ri.il .iiie-tioii :ii ...alio\or-y b. !«.. ii tic l.aiti.-.

70 --..l , ^VIl'•ll llio ('.niii of Aiilieal liMS o^ivon jiui^'iucnt (iii

niiv'"a|.l'iiiil, nnv y.nW in^'.v .bi^sit tin- ..r.l.r ..f the reurt of

\hm'i1 (.r an nlli.'.' '•'•I'V
tli.'r.'i.f. willi tin' p.fiilrar: ninl flie

r.'LMstia'r t-liall lib' ni.-h .mbr '<r ciiv. iiii.l sliiiU tnitisiiu' u cipy

tliV.r.'of to l!ii' ju.lire: anil sucli or.l.T sliall liiivo tlie aiiio .
Il.'.t ii.'i

if it had bmi n deeision nf the jmlgo.

, i - Jg(
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(2.) If such order has the effect of au nwai-d, decision, or order
in tlie matter in favour of any purty, sucli order shall be served
and recorded, and may bo proceeded on, in tlie same manner as if

it had been an award, decision, or ordi r of the judge.

(•J.) If such order bo to tlie effeet that an award be made or a
decision given or order made in favour of any party, the judge
shall make such award or give such dejisiou or make such order
aef'ordini.dy.

(4.) If such order directs or involves a re-heariug or further
hearing of an arbitration or special case or other matter, the judge
sliall as soon as conveniently may be appoint a day and hour for
such re-hearing or further hearing, and shall instruct the registrar
to give notice thereof forthwith to the parties.

(•">.) (ioncrally the judge shall make such award or give such
decision or make such order and give such directions and take or
direct to be taken such jiroceedings in the matter, as may be
necessary to give effect to tlie order of the Court of Appeal.
[ON /.'»/.' :ir.J

/ii irhiil Ciiint Pri'i',i'/iiii/^ ///</// //(• /ii/.m.

Nvl, under the Act or these Rules is to in what court
73.— (I.) Any matt

be done in a County Court, orhvto or before the judgi' or registrar iiroc'eeding-»

of a County Cijurt, "shall be don"e in the County Court, or by to or
"""y '* '"'"'"•

before the judge or registrar of the County Court,
para Yi"^'

^'

(ii of tilt district in which all the parties concerned reside ; or

(ii) if the parties concerned reside in different districts,

(a) of the district in which the accident out of which the
matter arose occurred; or

(b) in the ease of any such worknuin as In paragraph 1 of
Jiule ;]lt mentioned, of the district in which the workman
was last employed in the eniploymeut to the nature of
which tlie disease was due; or

fe) if the accident out of which the matter arose occun-ed at sea,

(I) of the distrid in wliicli the ship sliall bo when the
matter is to be done; or

(2) of the district coiniiri-iiig the p(irt of registry of the
ship ; or

( ii of the district in which the workman or the dependants
of the W(;rkmnn by whom or on whose behalf the matter
is to bo done, or some or one of them, resides or reside

;

without prejudice to any transfer in manner provided by these
Rules.

!'• 21}

ixm^-Ttm.
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11 I

Dtuntlon of iJ.) All iii.i.llculion f.ir mii order f..- tlic dotontiou of a slijii ni:iy,

Hhips. sulijcct til tlio iirovJMoiis :.f till' Kul.'s fur the time Iciiijr in force

6i:iw.7.c.io. unik'rtlio Shipowners' Ne-li-euce (Ucmedies) A<t, UtO"), bo made

Act, p. U. to the jiidiTO of aiij' court.

Vtmciiii'i* (:i.) Where proceedings hy way of iirhitratioii for tlio recovery

Mgiiiiist
,,f eoiiipcnsiition are taken against the jiersoiis giving security

Sl'" pursuant to the Shipowners' Negligence (UciiicdicM A.t. !!)(»•">, or

teuritr. paction 1 1 of tlie Alt and IJules .-iT and oS, such procce lings may
sEdw. 7.C. 10. ho commeiued
^''^''- "

(i) in tlic County Court of the distri.t in which all the parties

couccnicd reside ; or

lii) if the parties concerned reside in diif>'rent districts,

(;U in the County Court of tlie district in which the accidci.t

occurred ; or

(li) if the iiciident occnnv<l at sea,

(I) in the Couiifv Court of the district inwhirh tiie vcs-el is

or wa- detail!' d, or in whicli the order for deti'iition was

iiiiide > r applied for : or

ri) inth.- County Court of the district in whiili the workniiiii

or the dijiendaiits of the workman, or some or one of

them, resides or rcsiile ;

without prejudice to any Irnnsftr in nianiK r iimviihd liy tlicse

UuU-. i.V<'.

y. --Mi ..f

c-ertiHol io|iy

"f IlKilin-

raniliini. ^r.

ricoiilnl in

1 110 ( 'dirt

UInl(T .\('t,

Schcd. 2,

(lari. ti,

li( foro tiikii;^

Hiihx (jilt Tit

liriii'i idii ys

in iiiiotliiT

1' nrt.

/'/
I ("////f/.v //( iiiii ('iinri "V III Siilijiit-inntfi r iif AiKird. Ml iiKir.iiiiliiiii

or Ci rtitimfi ra r/i\l In iiiinlliir ('i.nit.

74. Wliero an award, or a nicmcrandum under patagr:i|ih It of

the second sdiedule to tlio Act, or a certificate under siih-scction t

of Mi-tion 1 Oi tlie Ai t. has been recordeil in any e.mrt, and any

]mr1y cli >iir> to t;il;e .my Kulisf(juent proceedings with n finnco to

the siilijii t-inatti 1 ol null awaid, nii'inoramlmii, or certiticate in

niiy otlier rouit, ho shall hcfoio taking siich pnireciliiigs obtain

fii'mi the reiri.-trar of the flrst-ni<utioned court a ci'itided copy of

such award, mcmoianduni, or ccrlilicate, and sliidl lile the same in

tlie court in wliidi he ihsircs to take proceedings, and the registrar

of such last-iiientionccl i .,urt .shall record tlio same as if it had been

iin .'iwanl niiide in the cfrurt.
J

OA/ I'uli (iO.
j

Triiii^/',r I,/ Pi-oaiiliiitj'i.

T.'aiisf^r. 75. If the iiidiire i» s.'i(i.-(icd liv niiv party to aiiv matter Under

the Act ]ien(liiig in liis lourt that such matter can be more
conveniently proi ceded wi'h in any other court in Kngland,

^m
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SfotliinJ, or Irclaml, lio mny (inlor su.h mutter to bo transtVn-eJ
to such other cimrt ; iiiul thprcupou tlio rojiristrar fslinll forthwith
transmit by registered post to the registrir of the court to which
sueli matter is transferred all ori;rinal do.ninients filed in such
matter, and a certified copy of all records ni;ide witli reference to
such matter, and shall transfer to sudi l;i-t-niiiitioned court any
money invested in his name as repistiar : and thi luoforth such
matter shall be proceeded with in tlie c<mit to whii-h it is trans-
ferred in the same manner as if it had ori^'inallv been commenced
therein. The provisions of Order \1U., Kule 'f, shall ap)ilv to any Order VIII
pueh transfer or application for a transfer, [(f/d lin/r 01 .]" Kul.' i).

AVheroiipjilioatiouis iiitiiideil t.) liM lui.lr l..r tlio tran^tci- mI' :iiiy actitui, Oidrr VIII.,
matter, or procccdiiifr under rcI. H.'i of tln' .Vrt. or under the last iircccdiiij; K"le 9-

Rul(-, or under Order XXXIII.. Itule 1!), tluvo clear days' notice in writinl;
of .such intended application shall bo given hy the apjdicant to the registrar
of the cotut in which such action, matter, or proceeding is p.'nding, and to
all p.irtieri who may h<; affected liv such application

; hut tlie judge may at
nny time, hy con>'eiit of all jiaitie.*, or without such onsent if he thinks fit,

order a transfer, although this Itul,. h.is lut been complied with. AVTien a

transfer is ordered tlie judge may make such order as to tlie co-ts incurrnl
before (jr occasioned by >ucli transfer as he may think fit; and a certified

copy of the proceedings >liall b' transmitted in accordance with .seet. S3 of
the Act, and the provisions of tliat section shall ajiply. Tlie co.sts of Mich
copy and the costs of tranMoisMon ..IimII be paid for in tlie first instance by
the party on whose application the transfer l,,,, been made, or, if the transfer
is madi! by the j:idge without any application to transfer being made by him,
such costs ~hall be paid for in the fir-t instance by the plaintilT in the action,
matter, or proceeding

; but such paynn'nt sliall be without prejudice to any
question ns to the party by whom such ck-U are ultimate'y to b.' borne.

76.—
I
i.) The provi.sions of the last jireceding Ktih' shall ai^jdy Tian»f,ref

to the transfer of money jiaid into court from one court io another >»"iiey paid

pursuant to parngrajih <i of the first sclwdule to tlie A<t or other-
a,'.',' sXli

wise, and to ])roeeeditigs with respect to the application of such
money.

(•i.) Wl'ere any money ordered to be transferred from one court
to another is invested in the Tost Ofiice .Sa\ing8 Bank in the name
of the registrar, siieh money shall be transferred into the name of
the ivgistrar of the court to which tlio money is ordered to be
transferred in accordance with regulations to bo mudo by the
I'ostmnster-Genoral with tiio consent of the Treasury : and where
any m'-.ney oider«l to be trali^^fcrivd io no', no invested it .-'oall

forthwith bo so invented, ami shall when invested be transferred in
accordance with this Rule. [X(r.]

p.nra.

I.

tf .V.'^ ,
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n/iiiij and N. rrirc o/ DurdUX l,t-s (itnl Xotin^.

77_(1 ) -Whore nnv uocument is In l.c filed with tho registrar

iiii.ler thopo Rules, thiit aoouineut may bo so filo.l l.y dohvenng it

ut the ollice of the rop><tiar, or l.y senaiiig it l.y post aildrossed to

tiio registrar at his office.

(J ) Where any document is to Lo so filed, there shall be filed

^•ith the original document as many e(.pi<>s of the document as

there are wxic,r\s t(. whom coiiies of tlie document or any part

thereof are to bo sent by the registrar, and in addition n copy for

the use of the judge or arbitrator.

(:!.) Where any document is under these liules to bo sent to any

person by the rogistrnr. that document may bo sent by post.

(4) Any pro, 'cdiisg, document, nr notice which is under theso

It des to lie served on any j.arty Uiay bo served on such party by

the opii(.>ite paitv or his .solicitor; and wliere no special provision

a> to the mode of.servic'e is made by theso Itulrs. any such jiroceed-

ing, document, or notice n;av bo served on such party, or \vliere he

nets bv a ^oliellol•. on his .solieifor, in manner provided by sub-

sectloiis '> and 4 oi section -' of the A,t with ivfeivnee to servieo

'•••
of notice in respect (.f an injury: and tlic provisions (.f Order LIV .,

Kule -', shall api.ly to the service ot any su.h pri ceding, document,

or notice. [<ihl /!"'' C?.]

PriKuliiri' (•'riirri,!/'//.

78 The pro\i-ions of Order XXllI., l!ulo C, Order LIV.
„.tnr.!tas

ji^jI^,^ , jj,„j
;. („ ,;_ j,,,,] (),.,i,.r VI I,. Rule 4it, as to parties acting

M,u''u'.rL,ua by solieitors. and as to substituted service and n..tiee in hou of

,n t.> M.i.-ti- j^ervieo, shall apply to proc ecdings under tlie Act. I
OM lx<ilr 0-i.J

Aft, soct. 'J

tub-sects.;;

Oracr I.l^.

Kulu -'.

rn^iv ilH

II- 1.T DtifS

Ill tint; I'V

t-oli. iti rs, iitit.

int > Mib-ti-

tiiti 1^. 1 rviiM'

anil Ill til T ill

lull ef ^1 1 viro
(.1,1.1 -XXIII

iuilL'llli lit I 1' 111!

i.r liny imt

1,1 nil' liv I 1 iiji, u >nili M'

n,,l,r LIV., Hull' 1.

j.aity, i-iuli art may l,-

u^'i lit, Vi\v 1" it I all 111- 1'

I!iilo ;t. - Will IV ,1 I'ai

reeiUiiiriviiiiiiiil tu li, i

Mich siilieitnr. except in

piiily is roiiuiii'il ;
anil

iiliiiii

eitiii-, MTvio ef any

iiiti rliicutery (jnlei-,

•il (.1 lie -elVCll, may 111'

lliile C- Whru a 1 .Illy a, t:^ liy a

ill the liateie I'f a ili ei. e, anil ef

II l.itm'/ te any such enler when ilirectii

lii'itiir, : the ia>e may he.

Wh, 11 1\ tliiM' Hull s any act iiiiiy he ilmie hy any

ilnne eitiii r in iiei-^mi er hy li • snl'ei'.ep, ov hy iiu

;.'ally (letie hv all ipMlt.

t', aiti hv a Mijii ilcir, any iliauiiii lit, luitice, or prn-

i\i il 1 y iiiiiiiiiii such piirty may h.v-erveil hy nr uimn

ea-i s wheri' hy these Itiiles jn i>iinal service ilium a

SI rvioe ef iiiiv such iliiciimoiit, notice, i.r iiriicceiUiig

IV el ine same m nis (iiiiue, or iMich sulieitur. or iM;\evy o[ the same ut liis otiice, or winliiig the same

um hy jiost, iireiiai.l, shall hi,' ilecmeil t.' he puoj service iiiioii tho luirty
t ....
hir whom such solieitor acts, n> upon tlie ihiy when the s.imo is m. sfrvrd or

ihliverrd. or i ]. m whit h in the ordinary course of post it would bo delivrrod.

Vrovidcd that tho jirovisioii.'* of this liule shall not CNteiid to any default or

jiidinncnt MUiimons nor except a- provided hy Order VTI., liulo 11', to any

oidiiiarv -uiiinions.
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Kiilc I.—A ^olicitm- acting' for ii ]i.iT\y in any action ..r luattoimay j-'ivf

iiolico in writini; I'y post or (ptlicrwiso to tin' ri'.^'istrav ami to the utlior party,

III- liis sdliritor, that ho i~ sn ai'tin^, whrroiipon scivirf of any document,

nntico, or procceiliii^ whatsiii'vcr authoilsi'il liy tlifsi' Ittili'-, to bo mtvi^iI hy or

\i]i'in a fulicitor so aitinprsliali iio served by or upon sui li solicitor accordinyily,

and ho sliall be dccnud to In' the solicitor a( tin;; for tlio jiarty on whoso

behalf he has ^rivi'n such notice, unf 1 notice of chan^'e of sulicitor has been

dnh-^'iven. rrovided that where the plaint is entiled by a solicitor noting

fur till' jdaiiitifT. and the particulars have bi-eii duly siirned by him or on his

lielialf as provided by ( irdi r YI., liuh' i>. or wlnre a notic<> of defence, sot -off,

or ciunterclaim is siLrned by or mi b lialf of a Mi'.icitor ac tinj; f.^r a defendant,

no luitlier notici' nood be ;.'iven under thi~ l!u!o.

liiile j.—Whore n solicitor \inihitiki's the s. r\ice nf any jirocess. ho shall

inako the noce-s^iry I'opies of eaeli jiroc. -s, and the iv^'istiar sliall seal tho

sumo and return tlicm to the soliiitor for s, rvii' .

liule 6.— Subject to tho provisions of sect. '2 of tho Act, prohibiting; tho

rotainor of a .solicitor as an advocate, by the sidicitor aotiiip jrenerally in an

notion or matter for any j arty, any party who ai ts by .solicitor inaj- chansfo

his solicitor without any order for that purpose, but when any such chan;::o

is made lie sliall ^rivo forty-oi;;lit hours" notice in writing to tho registrar

and to tlio other parties to the action or proceeding's or tho solicitor-, if any,

a( tin;; for them, of suchchaiip'. and of tho name or ''iiii and place of business

of the new .solic iter, and tho n ;.'i,strar shall file tho notici' pven to him ; but

until s\ich notice is tiled and a copy thereof served, the former solicitor shall

bo deemed to bo tho sidicitor of the ].arly.

Order VII., l!uh' 40.—AVhere by nasi ii of the absence of any party, or

from any other sutficiont cause, the service uf any suTiimons (other than a

default or jud;rment summons, or a summons ut.der th" Summary IVocoduro

on I'iUs of Hxchan;;o Act, Is.Vi}, petition, notice, proc liii;;. or document

cannot be nuide, the Court may, u])Oii an athdavit showin;; ;;rounds, make
such order for substituted or otlicr .service, or for tho substitution for ~.i'. iee

of notice bv advertiM-ment or oth'ittiso. as niav be just.

Order LIV.

79.— (1.1 111 any jivocfoiliugs iiinUr tlie Act <>v the.so Uiiles rrocoedingii

nIi^illo; nut of ail iiijurv fo a workman cniiiloycd hy or under tlio
where Crown

Crown, in vvliieli, if tliu eniploycr wire a privato prison, such
"'"'•'

enijiloycr wmild bt> a ncocssaiy party, the iie.id of tho ilipartmont

by in or under wliich tlie workman was pni]ih)yei]. or, where tho

dppartment is administered liy a Jii aid or by Conimissioiiors, such
]$oard or Commissioners f-liall be made a ]iarty under his or their

ofTieial title as representiiij; the Crown.

(2.) In any such case any proceedino', (h>eunient, or notice to ho Service of

served on tho head of the department, or on the Board or Commis- documonts,

sinners, may be served on tho permanent secrefary to the department,
subject to tho provisions of these Hulcs as to service on parties

acting by solicitors. [iVi vr.]

80. Where any matter or thinp is not specially provided for Troccdure,

under these llules, the same procedure shall he followed and tho ^''crenot

H"P
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Form 67.

tilulttbnil liliiri (tiul (JrdiiS, 1U07.

saiito iiruvi.-iiiis blmll i\\i\A\. as far as praeticalile, as iu a similar

matter or tiling iiuiUr tlie County (-ourts Act, ISSS, and the llules

raadr ill pui=UMiiiv of that Act. ' [OW Itiilv (J4.]

liimlil i>/ PlvCCcc/iliyi.— >Sj)( ('id/ Rtijishr.

81. J'roetediiigs undor tlio Act before the .jiidf^e or an arbitrator

aiiiiointc'd by liim sluiU be recorded in tbe books of tbe court in

the maimer in wliicb otlier proceedings iu tbe court are recorded;

and the regi.strar shall olfo keep a special register for the purposes

of tbe Act, iu which ho .shall record—

(1.) A memorand' :n of every application made to the judge for

tbe settlement of any matter by arbitration
;

I i.) A memorandum of every appointment of an arbitrator to

settle any such matter made by the judge :

(:{.) A memorandum of every proceeding taken in any arbi-

tration before tbe judge or an arbitrator appointed by him

prior to the av.'ard

;

(4.) A memorandum of every appointment of a medical

referee by the judge or arbitrator, and of bis report, and if

a medical referee is summoned or retiue.sted to attend any

proceeding in tlie arbitration, of such summons or request and

attendance

;

(0.) A memorandum of every award made by the judge, or by

an arbitrator appointed by bim

;

(().) A memorandum of every special case submitted to the

judge, and of tbe proceedings and order thereon
;

(7.) A memorandum of every judgmeut given by the Court of

Appeal on any ai'pcal

;

(8. 1 A memorandum of every appliiation to the court for the

examination of an employer pursuant to Rule -V), paragraph 2,

and of the order and proceedings thereon
;

(0.) A memorandum of every application to the court for tbe

detention of a ship pxirsuant to section 11 of the Act and

Rules •'$? iunl ^iH, and of the oi-der and subsequent proceedings

thereon

;

(10.) A menioiandmn of every application to tbe judge for the

appointment ( f an arbitiator in case of the death or refusal or

inability to ait of an arbitrator agreed on by the partiis, and

of the proceedings and order thereon
;

(11.) A copy of every memorandum sent to the regi>trar

pursuant to paragraph !• of the second scbedide to the Act,

and of tbe ri'port (it any) of tbe medical referee annexed

thereto, wllbiiuulc stating whether such nienioraii-luni -vas

recorded without further proof, or after inquiry, or by order of

tbe judge
;
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il','.) If siah mcmor.iuiluni is recorded aitur inquiry, a niumo-

randum of the iiKniiiics made and of the result thereof

;

(M.) If sueli memorandum is recorded by order of (he judge, a

memorandum of tlie ai>i)l!(ati(.n to the judge, and of the order

made thereon ;

(U.) If in the case of a nu'morauduni o? an

registrar refers tlio matter to the judge, a r

such reference, and of the directions of the
j
id.

;ent the

adum of

.md the

subseqtu'nt proceedings and order thereon

;

(l.j.) A memorandum of the result of every taxation or review

of taxation of costs un h'r any such memorandum, or imder

any award or order

;

I Iti.) A memorandum of every application to rectify the register

in respect of any memorandum, and of the proceedmgs and

order thereon

;

(17.) A memorandum of every application or report with

reference to the removal of the record of a memorandum of an

agreement from the register, and of the subsequent proceedings

and order thereon

;

(IS.) A memorandum of every application to the judge or

arbitrator, under paragraph 14 of the seccmd schedule to

the Act, to determine tlie amount of costs to bo paid to a

solicitor or agent, and of tht proceedings and order thereon,

und of the result of any taxation or review of taxation umler

buch ordfr

;

I lit.) A copy of oviTy certificate under sub-section 4 of section 1

hy the court or sent to the registrar from
of the Act given

any other court

;

(JO.) A memorandum of every proceeding taken in the court for

the enforcement of any award, order, memorandum, or certifi-

cate, and of the result of such proceeding ;

i-Jl.) A iie-morandum of every ajipllcation to refer a matter to a

niedieal referee pur.-uant to paragraph l'> of the first schedule

of the Act, and of the ivrder and subsequent proceedings

thereon

;

(iv!.) A memorandum of every application to the court for the

suspension of the right to compensation or to take or prosecute

any proceedings umler tlie Act in relation to compensation, or

of the right to weekly payments, and of the proceedings and

order thereon

;

(•j;!.) A memorandum of every sum paid into court pursuant to

paragraph '< of tlie tirst schedule to the Act, or under any

award. meraorMiidum, or certificate ;

(•24.) A memorandum of every application made to the court

vvitli leferem e to any such sum. and of every order made on
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puili :i|]'llrntii.ii, mill <'f tln' iiniiiHT in uliirli siuh sum is

invi.-txl, a]ij"li<il, i>v ili>|iii>cil ot :

(•-'•">.') A iiicnioriiiiiliiiii (if cvt IV iii.^liciilinii fm- the iiayment of

uny wi'ckly fiii.vnuiit into iimit, nml of tlio |iidi'wiliiif;8 and
uidrr thcrciiii, iind ol' thi- dirictiom jjivcii as to tin' paynii'iit

out or aji]iliiati( n of any siidi weekly jiaynu'iit
;

'Jti.) A niiniornudum of oviiy a;iii]ic:iti()ii for variation of nn
(>;dir III' tlio court as to the :i]i[iorli'iinuciit, iiivt'stuicnt. or

api'lii atinu uf any .-uni paid as coinju'ii^alion, and of tlio

liroi'i.'tdiiij:> and ord'T tlieroon i

CJT.i A nunioranduiii of ovi-ry :i]i]i'.ii alion to rt'frr a nialti r lo a
nicdiial ri fcrcc jiursiiant to jiaraj.MM|ih |N of tlio tir>t sclinliilo

to tlio Alt ill tlio ra.-i' of a woikiiiaii intiiidinjr to c<a>' to

rt side in tin' I'liitud Kiiii;doin, and of tlio ordir and tlio

]iroic(Mliiij.'s tlni'i'on ; and of t wry cirtitlcatc and d"olaratiou

of iiloiitity and rM|Ui'st fnr ii.iyniont received from such work-
man, and of the jiroc linjrs tiiercnn :

i"JS.) A lucmnranduni of every aiiplii atinn to set aside or vary
an award or opl. r under Kule 7", and of the jiroceeilings and
order tliereon :

(','0.) A memorandum of ( \u-y certified cojiy ^iviii pursuant to

Kule 74, or a copy cd everv certilied cojiv tiled pur.-iuiiit to

that Uule ;

i-i't.) A ni(niiiiandiini of c\ery a)'iilio:ition for transfer, and of

the order therecpii, ami thi' proci eilinpfs under fueli order
;

'•11.) A nieniorandiini of the ti"nismi>sii'ii of dor-iiments and
eertitied eo]iies jmrsuant \n par.ieiaph 11 of Rule '-M or

jiarnfrriiphs :iii) or ii\ ; of Kule ^l-'^

;

(,!•. I A memorandum of the transfer of any iiK.uey paid into

court to any otlna- court
;

(^'i').) The like memorandum as to every matter transferrrd. nr

document or certified cupy tran^mitted or money trunsfeni'd
to the rourt. as would have luen recorded as to such matter,
document, er money if it had hecn crifrinally eonimeueej and
jiroseeulul in cr l.vinsmitted to ..r paid into tlie court;

(:i4.) A mdiioraiuliim of any other matter which the judpe
shall order to he recorded witli rcferrnee to any matter
brought into or jir.M eediii},' takiu in th court under the
Act. [OhI linlr (So. ,

111

Hi I' II lit I < III .1/. ,//( (// lii/i rcis.

Referptoen to 82.— (1.) WhcTO (1 meiliial referee is summoned as an assessor,
medical or any ratter is referred to a medical referee, si.di referee shall

ho Fi;n-^— ed or the mati' r .slmli he refeneii Mihjeci to and in

accorcianoe with any regulations made hy the Secretary of State

Yeftrec!).
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nnd llu^ Trcnsurv; m\<\ any suvli r^-jrulati-ns sliiiU so f,ir as_ tlioy

iiir.Mt tho Coiiutv ('"urt or an arl>itr;it')r ni>pointorl by tlio judgo

of the County Court, ninl jao'^ < iliiifis in \h<- Connty (V.-.irt or

li.foro any miVIi nvlilrator, be <l."ni.a to bo liulos of Comt, ami

.'.liall have ciffct accordingly. [<>hl Kulr 'JJ i-'.. ]

cM In particular, if 6"l^l rf;i;ulations ns in the prorodinp K(.f,.rcrpr«

varaprarh in.ntioncd provide that an emi.loy.T or a workman ";>•;*'.•;

who desires any matter to b., referr.d to a ni..di.al r-f-T-'e under '
'^

,,in"'ranh (/) of subsection 1 of section S of the Act shall aj-ply

to the rc<'i^trar of a Count v Court for the matter to be so ro'erre.1,

it shall !»• the <luty of the vc-strar to refer the fame in acrordan.o

with such repdations.

('5 \ Tho reffi-tnr shall ke( ii a recf>rd in the form ja-escrihcd by Rccri an<?

repulations made by the Secretary of State of all rases in which ^^^^'^
nicdi<al referees are summoned ns assessors or matters are reterrea

to Tucbal referees, and shall forward a .ooy of the same to tho

Seoretary of Stale at such times as may be pres-nbed by sucli

re''uliitions. [.VrT.]

83. Every matter brought into the court under the Act shall Mattor,

be intituled in the matter of tho Act, and shall be distinpuished ^;^;'
by a sc,..,rate number; and all documents filed and subsequent

proceedinRs taken in tho court with referonee to such matter

sh.all bo intituled in like manner, and shdl bo distnifruished by

the s;mie number ; an<l the entries made in the speeia register

with respect to each such matt.r shall bo entered togetllcr. .and

shal' be kept separate from the entries with respect to any other

matter. [OA/ lix/c Otl.l

J-nr»i-^

84. Tho forms in tho Appendix, where applicable, and wheiv Form* in

they are not appli.able forms ef tho like chara-'ter with such j^Pf-tV

variations as the eireumstanees may require, may bo used in „„,. be used,

proceedings under tho Aet. ['>/</ />''"'' ''>^-]
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Arri'NDix A.

INDKX OF FOUMS.
vxtn:

''TAri.li.';iii"n t.r Arlutniti..u l.y Injuu.l Wckniaii «lili rin'<''t to the

Coinprn-iiticin jviv.iMi' to him

' Ari.li.Mi.m f..r Arl.itrition l.v or in belmlf ;( Di'iu-n latits of I)«i-a«>d

Workinan, with n-yv^t t; th- CoiniM-i.sati.n faval.!.- in r,sp(( t of the

li.jury to such Doi.i n.laiits. wlirre Uoi.th hii» r.^iltcl from iiu Injury

to tlio Workman, iin.l tin' M-ttluii. nt ..f iin, stioi.s a- to who aro Dcpcn-

,lai,t.,nn.l tho Apporlionr. nt and An-h.ali .a of Mieh Co..,,H'n-.ation.. 115

3. Application f^r A.l.itruti. ii as to «h.i ate 1), p. ulant,.. or as to il,.' amount

payal'l- t- . a. li Di-piialmt where tlie total amount puyaUi- as ('om-

iM i"i--itio« to the I)i pcn.l isits of a (UecaM ,1 Workman has bi-on ngrccd
'

. . , 41S
or HM'tTtaiti" (1

I Appli.ation for Arl.itration with vespect to th.' Conii^nsation payable m

r,,^, ( „( ixpons,- of M. .lical Alt. ii.l itac and linrial. where .'..wasci

WoikniinU>avt»no l)t pimlants ^-'

.->. Appli.i.ti.ai for Arl.itration witli iesp«t t.i the l{.vi. «
.
T.rmination,

Kin.inMtion, Iiureaseor Hf.Umption..f a W.okly rayi"H't '"'

(,. Application for Arl.itration by an injund Mistrr, Seaman, Apprentice or

I'ilot with respiit to the Compensation payable to him 4-t

7. Appli.ation for Arl.itrati..n by ..r on Uhalf of DepetahmtH of deceased

Mister, S.anian. Apjirentiie or Til. t ^-"

*». Appli.ation f..r Arbitrati..n where Security has been given on behalf of

the Oniiers of a Ship under sedL.Ti 11
*-'

1 \pplicati..n f..r Aibitrali..n by W..rkmin ilisabl.-d by or su.-p<ndMl on

ace..ant ..( bavin..' e.,i,tra.t, d IieliMrial Hisia-.' ron.ini; within

^^,^ Ij^ j_ ^ _ _ _

4;iO

10. Ai.Wi':iti..n f.'r'A'rl"itrati..n by ,.r .a. Uhalf ..1 I), p. n.l ...ts ..f Deceaw.d

W..rkinan wh..>o D.ath has been caused l.y In la-trial lJis< ase CiJ

U. Applicati..!. f..r Arbitrati..n wh. re I!i-ht- ..f Kmph.ycr nifainst Insurerti

are transferred to W..ikmaii under si.ti-.n .'i
'lo

1>. Noth-e t.) Applieat:* ..f Day ui«.n wln.h A.bilrati. u will be pn.-.-ided

with "

Hi. N..tiee to Ke.spond.i.t ..f Day up..n whi.h Arbitrati..n will bo pro<ei-.Iea

with '*'

14. Answer bv If. spoii.h nts •

l.'.. X-.tiee by It.siwn.lent a.linlttJifr Lial.iilty, and Hubmittiu); to an Award

for Payment of a W. . kly Sum, or paying' M.mcy iiit.> Court 4lU

IG. X..tice of tiliuL' of Snl.missi..-L t.. an Awar.l "I

IT. Notice of I'.ivment inl.i C'.urt '•'

M Notice of a.Teptaucu <.f Weekly .nun ..ll.rej, ..r of wiUinjiness tt> accept

- . . ! 1*
Sum iKiui iiit't t ''>ult '

19. A.'pUcutinii f.r a^ditiMn of Knip'oytT hh lU-spondcut unrU-r ^*..tiun s. ^ub-

^eotion 1 .
piTiiLTtaph < . priuis.. ii ' '

*



Inilf.i III' 411

4.->l

4.)1

4VJ

4)2

4i;i

row '^'^^

•Jii. Orler ulJin!,' R<>iMi.Jeiit-i " '

1\. Notice tu Apiilii;i-it iiiid Original l(fti-.u(lf:il« "f luMitiuri c.f Ui-l>..:i Uiit:'. 441

11. N.itice to I'arties who aru lulilrcl an l!»i> ni.t 'iits 411

l-l. Ni.liic l.y He'ii.iiiiliiit toThintrait;.'* •!•>

J I. Award '"'

[XoTK. 'I'lii'sc fiiims arc iiiUiMliil f'lr "-•• i" cnliiii'-y •"!.«•( iinly.

Tlic awar.l iu uiiy ipi lial i-a«r iiiu-t 1"- mHIi d uiulir Uiili' js, i;i

uci'inlaai'O will, tin' dinrtionx ;.'ivpii liy tin- Jml/i- c.r Arliitratiir ]

ii) Iu Case of Appli. "lii'ii liy Wurkinaii 41f>

(ii; Iu Cii»e of Applliati'iii ly Di'i. uJaiit" 447

(iiij In Casi' of Anilualion ty rtr..,ii to whom KxpoUM^ of Midiial

AtteiiJance or liurial arc iliie ^^'^

•2). Notice of Day iqxni » liiili Special Caie will !»• heard 450

26. Application for Ordir f.r D.tintiou of Ship 4')0

27. fuel' rtikin^r an to Dimaffn

2-1. Order for Di'tnitioii of '^hip

2 '. Bond hy way of Security

30. Order of Keli-aic

:,0i. Soliiitofs undertaking to (live S'-.-iiiity

iil. Application for Order for Detention of Ship hy I'.inpl lyer elainiir.),'

Indemnity
^''^

32. Order for Detention of Ship o.i Applieitiou of Eniployir claiminii,'

Indemnity •''

33. Bail lioml by way of Security where Order of Detention made on Appli-

cation of Employer elaimicK Indemnity

ci. Application for Appointment of New Arbitrator, Schedule II.. para-

graph «

3.'). Summons on Application for Appointment of mw AibitratiT

31.. Form of Memorandum under para;;raph D of Schedule II

37. Notice of Memorandum havinif been received

38. Notice di.«puting Memorandum, or ol.jecting to it^ bcinjf recorded 45'J

33. Notice tha- Memorandum is disputed, or if Ohje tion to its beiiix recorded 4<iO

40. Notice of Application for Rcjiistration of Memorandum r for liatiticat'cm

of Ilegi ter

Notice to r.irlin wl.r. Kegislnr refers the Question of rccordinir a

Mcmor indum ot an Agreement to the Judge under Schwiule II.,

paragr ; h 9, proviso (d)
^'"^

Applicati for Removal of Record of Memorandum (.f Agriemcnt from

Regis imdei S< hedule II. . paragraph 9, proviso V

Notice to I'arties where Judge directs Inquiry as to Removal of Record

of Memorandum of Agreement from Register under Schedule II.,

paragraph 9. proviso (e)

44. Form of Certificut,. un.h r section 1, .suh-section 4

45. Application for Summons of Medical Refcr.e as Assess r

46. Notice of Refusal to summon Medical Keferce as .\».sc-^. r

47. Summcms to Meilical Referee to eit as Asst ssor

48. Application for Reference to Medical Referee under Schedule I., para-

graph l.^i
•'55

49. Order of Reference, Schedule I., paragraph 15 ICO

(50. Order on Injured Workman to submit lim.s. if for E.^amication hy Medical

Referee ^^7

U.

43.

455

t.v;

4.-)7

4:)S

4.)9

4 GO

41; 1

402

403

401

404

404
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;•! Xijlicf to Partiis. f (iitifuitc f Mi'dirnl R.firrp ii.;

r J N'otifo vi A*^i'lil!lti"U fur Siijtf:i-ii.-itin <£ Ki^Kt to Cuniitt ii-utiun r.r to take

or priMrnte rrcrn iliii>:!< in riI«t;ciT) to Cunipi n-ntion, or of lii^rht to

Wnkiy raj-nimtM, imdir ^lll(<^'lll• T.. iimii-rnpli i, jiuragraph 14, or

jinrnpriiph 15, imil liuli' ."'i 40S

>!. V\y ijw for riiyiiiii.t ii.to font unilir Sluilulo I , jmraftriiih 5 4iiJ

.''1 Ajti'licatiou for Onlt r f'T Paymrut iiitt) C*iurt of Wt-rkly raymeiit payablo

to IVrscrp uniTi r Itl>abUity. f i ln'!iik' I.. p:ir ifirapli 7 470

Ai. Applii iitioii for Vnriatiin of Onkr uiwlir Ht jHoiilr F,. paragraph 9 470

'»'. Appli'-ation hy AVorknmn iiitt iidirj; t:> cease to rc-ijt' in tlie I'nitr d Kit'sr-

i!oni 'or n fi n me to Mnliral Itifi-ni' iitid. r Si liidulo I., j«i:a^'r:iph la. 471

.17. Drdir of liif.rpiiic. Si'1i."'.ii1l. I.. piiri(,'rapli IS 471

.'i:<. Ci rlitiiuti' . f Idi iitity 472

59. Nntiro to lio irivcn to W'otknian iiit* Titling to ccaso to rO!*ii!o in \\\h I'uitei

Kirpl'm 4 73

fit). Form of ?ilidi<al Ciitifir:tt'> to br ol.tainrd hy Workman re»i<ling out of

• l}i I'nitcd KiiiijJom 47 4

01 , I>. I iaration of Idmtity ly Workman r. »idin)f out of tlic I'uitcd Kin^cdom 474

G2. Kiiiui >t for Trau.'nii^sion of Ann nnt of Wiikly raympntn by Workmin
residing out of l*i;ittvl Kiii^-dotp |7'»

f'.*?. Noti'T by Rp^i>trar to Kniployur of Ktnipt of ModitMii t'trtiticate and

P l-iration of Idi-ntity 47''

C4. Notieo 'f Appli(ation for Itfttrmiuation of Amount of Cots under

S(!;i ,!iilc II., i>arajrraph II 47ii

<" V Y.wi ution on Award or Memorandum or C'ertitiiate 470

' .liid^rnifnt Sunimor.f* on Award, Jlrnioruiiduni, < r Ort'tieaie 47S

('7 i;. i:i-fer 4S0

ADDITIOXAL FOliMS—ArrKNMX H.
FAOE

Xotii'. of Accident 4SJ

Dealli and Claim AHi

Apl'Iicalion for Ai bit ration 483

for further I'arti.ubirs 488

Answer by I{e>]i'..iid.nt 4S0

Copy (f .ru.l'.;e'.s N.jlc^ and .luil^'nient 48"

Award 490

111 .<pi.!ideut'» IMI ol Co,.t-< 491

Noli e of Appeal 492

CIrdir 19.3

I'etilioTi of Appeal to lI'rUM' of Lords 49.1

.^ppell.int'H Cm>.c 494

Kespondent'N I is' 490

Appcndi.x of Documents , 497

ApplicantVs Costs in ( 'oui ty Court .^00

<
' lurt uf Appeal ,",01

Hou-e of I. ,rds .",0,3

Application for Secirity for Costs 508

Affidavit in Supp<irt 503

Applicant's Costs applicable to Arbitration rroice(Iiiijr<i .'ilO
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FOBM 1.

Ai'iilkaUoii /or Arlifratwn hy InJurtJ ]Vurkiiiun nith rtapfd tu the

Vvmi" niaiion payahh tu him.

In the County Court of li.olJoii at

In the matter of tho Workmin'a Compensation Act, l!H)ii.

No. of Matter

In the matter of au Arbitration between

A.li..

of [.«Wn<]
Ap{ilii.'ant,

niul

C.I I. & Co., I-ii.

of iivhlrot]

[hscrijitii .' T.r otitlent.

1. On tlio ..> • personal injury by a. 't rit .iri.iif,' out of

and in the course of "liis .•mplovnient was cau.sed ! . 'i. ..workman

.•mi.ldv.d bv CD. & Co., Limited ["r by :i . J actor with

CO. & Co., Limited, for the execution of work n.'l rlakeu by them].

2. A questic'Ti has [ur questions have] arisen

[/.frc state tin 'jiirstiuus, fp'rl/iiiii'j , i,l;i tlfie ir!,i<h /.('' arUiii, f.;/.]—

(a) as to whether tho saiii .\.l!. is a wnikman to whom the above-

mentioned Act aiijilies ; ir

(b) as to the liability of tli- saitl CD. & Co., I.iiiiityd, to pay
comi)eiisation imdir the above-mentioned Act in respect of the

said injury ; ur

(c^ as to the amount ['»• duration] of tho couip.Mis.ition payable by tho

saidC.lt. & Co., Limited, to the siid A.li. under tho

above-mentioned Act in respect of the s:iid injury.

[er fis the rtsf iwiy /'«*.]

:i. An arbitration under tho above-mentioned Act is hereby roquc'stod

bflwoen the f.-iid A.li. am! the .said CD. & Co., Limited I'ur the

settlement of the said <iuestion [or questions].

4. Partic ii 's are hereto appended [<>r annexed].
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I'AHTIc IT, M!^

1 . Name ami adilrcss of appli-
(aiit.

1'. Name, place of business,
mill nature of Ijusiuess of re-
Plioiiilint.

;!. Nature of empldymeiit of
aiplicant at time of 'aeeiileiit,

ami whetliir cmjildyed umlir
respondent or under a contractor
vith him. [//' implfi/eil in.chr

a Cfiitmcti'r vim ia not a rcujion-

'fttit, name a)n} fifntr ii/ hitsinisn

i/ oiutnivtor to hf itatfl.']

4. ])ate nnd place of accident,
nature of work on which work-
man was then cnpajreil, and
nature of accident and ( ausi' of
injury.

•'). Nature of injury. '

(''. Particulars of incapaoity
for work, whether total or par-
tial, and estimated duration of
indij.jicity.

7. A\era};e weekly earninffs :

lUiriii^' the 1'.' months jirevious :

to tlie injury, if tin' applicant '

lias tieen so loufremployi^d wnd^r
the I mjiloyer liy whom lie was '

immiiiialely i inplovr.l, or if not,
duriii;; any less pi riod durinj;
which he haa been so enijiloyed.

I

>*. Avi ra.ite weekly amount I

whiili tlie applicant i- earniiif; I

or is able to earn in M.me suit-
;

able I mjiloymi lit or business
\

after the aiiidi nt.
'

t>. Vayiueiit. allowance i.r

bdiifit ficeiviil tium em]ilovcr
during the ]'eriud of incaiiacity.

10. Amount cliiiri.i d .-is coni-
liensation.

11. Date of Mivico of statu-
tory notice of accident on re-
.siiondi nt, and wlnthiT ^iven
lefore workman Voluntaiilv left

t)ie employment in which he
was ii.juied. [.I .../,» (./• tl,f

I'J. If notice not sirviil,

reason fir omis.-iun to -ir\o
same.
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'iho names ;io(l luldrepni's of the aiii>Ucnnt and hif sdlicitor aii^:

of tlio AiiiilLiint.

( )f hia Solicitor.

Tho nanio auil address of tlio respondent to l>o served with this applica-

tiiin are

;

I>atedthii day of

,Sij,'ned)

Applicant.

Applicant's Solicitor.]

KoKM i.

Ai'iilicittiuii frr Arlilrnliiiii hij fr on htlmlf nj [hj^rii'liinfi i</ Itirnisul Wurk-

iK'iii, aitli ri'i'ir! fii llir ('niiii'iiisiitidii jiiiyiilili in n^frt (/Ihr /iijnri/ to

fi'ili III /ii iiilinilK, whin- /'"(//( /mm rr«iillt(l /ri'iii iiit Injur)/ tn tl.i- Wurk-

lll'lli. flll'l till' Sitlhniliit lif OlltlfliiiiiS IIS III irhi) lirc I>i /n ii'liliiti, ai,d tilt

Aj'inrliiiinini.t mill Ai'i'iii'itiiin n/ imli (AHiqiHisatwii,

In til.' County Cnuvt of holdea at

In the matter of the Wdkiuen's Ciniipinsatiiiu Act, lUO(i.

Xo. of Mutter

In the matter of an Arhitratinn between

i:.r.

of [iiihlriisl

['/-.icr/y'((,./i]

C.li. & ('..., Limited,

(.f [nililnis]

liliacrii'lii'ii]

(J. II.

and

and

Applieiiut.

ili^rriiitii'iil

[it 'Id till rum 711111/ If ; sf Ilnti 4.]

Respondent.^.

1. On the day of pi rsonal injury hy ni'cident arising out of

a..il in the course ni his employnient was oaused to A. It. , late of
,

deeiascd, n wiirknian emplipyid by C.I), t d,., Limited, [or by
a contractiT witli ('.!». & Co., Limited, for tho execution of work
uuilirtakeu by them] and on tho day ef the deatli of tho said

A.l!. rcsulti'd fnim the injiiiv.
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.1

\l>pen'h'.t .1.

(a) as fo wlntlur the caiil A 1! „. ,

al..ve-,n..nti,:.tlTla;;,!lioJ; „/ " '
''"''""^'" '" '''"« «'«

I'O as tn tho lial.ility „f ()„. sai.I r.D. .t (^, I -...it..,! ,

"t tli.> ab(.vr-jn(.,iti.,ii,.J Alt
within tho mcuni,,"

ai.lA.li. mu.Z.^r,tl\:.-
*""'• "''•I"""lant.i ..f the

'>'ath„lth..s.i,lA.lC
"'.niry .a„...,l tu them by tho

[;-'M ^/,. ,-,., ,„„^ ^,fj

" 'I'l-MJant ,.t th,'sai,l A. Jt.

^^'"';'^"'"- • '"^v 1„. .„t.tl..,l t„ dai.„ to u'.

L'"'"''/" ''/«',„-„/.
,

.->, A',,/, 4 1

'
>• '1'- - <

l,.>,..„t „f the sai,I ,iU,>tion [,„• .j„0.tinM»]. '

i. l''"<i'
'!"-ar..h..r..t..n].i,..n,l...I[.ra.,m.x...,|-.

1'm:ih li.AU<!.

<|.-,

' Vam.' Mil l.a.' a.|. i.~- ,,r

2. Xamc. jil. ,,,• 1,„,;,|,.„
•'"([ iiatmv o| l]u>iiii.-, ,,f r...

"I"""!''"' <V..|11 wl 1 collll:.!,-
satiiin is . laiui"!.

••!. Vatiir.' i.f .•irij.l..vi!iri,t ,,|

'If .a,. ,1 i,t t.M,,. ,,1' aaM.-nl,
""' wh-thn- .iiiiil,,v..(l iin.l.r
iv>ii.iii(|,.|it(,r uiui.i MHiitiailui-
W.th him. [l/f.ii/.l,;/,,/ i,,„/,r ,1

e,;,tnnl„r »•/,„ /, ,„.( „ r,>j,„„-
•I'ltt, l,tlll,r ,l,„t f,l,iri „/' /„.«/„,,,,

o/(;,i,lrii/,.r to hr ^^,^7,]

i Hatenipl l>lacc,,f „r,.i,|, „t
natiiiy of woik oM uhiih lie-
cf.a>,.,l ,•;,, ,1,..,, ,.„j,,,j,,„; ,,|,,,

nallllCof ar.i.li.Mt ;,.„1 l^„s,-yf
iiijiiiy.
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PaBTICULAKS—f6(1 ((/i uetl.

i. Nature of injury tn Je-
I eased, iiiul date of death,

(i. Eamin)?9 of deceased dur-
ing' tlie 3 j-cars next prcciMlinf?
the injury, if ho had been so
loiif; in the omploj-nunt of the
einploytr by «hou"i he was ini-
imdiiitely euijilnyed, or if the
Kriod of his eniiiloynicut had
en loss than the >aid 3 years,

particulars of his average weekly
earnings durin;.' the period of his
actual omployiiieut unchT the
said employer.

". Amount of weekly pay-
ments [H any; made to deceased
unrler the Act, and of any lump
Mim paid in redemption them,/.

S. Name and address of appli-
cant for arbitration.

!'. ('Iiaracter in which appli-
cant appliis for arbitration, /.<

.,
wlii'thti as legal personal repre-
sentnti\e of deceased or as a
depeiiilant, and if as a dep-^ii-
dant, partit iilais showing how
he is so.

10. Particulars a» to depen-
dants of deceased by whom or
on wh.wi Ix'half the application
IS made, giving their names and
addressi'S, and descriptions and

j

occupations (if any), and their
relationship to the deceased, and
if infinit.;, thi'ir res[)oetive iges
and >t:,!iiig whether tli.-v were
wliolly or partiallv dipemlcnt

|

i.n th" eiirnings < f thi- deci-ased '

at tin time of ),is death.
|

II. Parliculaisas to anv per- I

sons I'l.liming or who may lie
,

entith'd to claim In |m. (Ifpcn. i

dants, but as to whose claim a
iiiiesfion arises, anil who are
thcnloi-e made respond.nfs,
with their names, adilress,>u, uml
de.scripticiiv uiil iiccuipatioi'i« ,'jf

any).

12. rarticiilars of .imoimt
iliimetl as comiiensBtion, ami
of the manner in whifh the
applicant claims ».. have snrh
imoiiht apiKji-tioneil ami apjiliinl.

D.
27
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\\\

I'AllTK fLAHS

—

nnitiiliiril.

13. Diito of si'i\ico ol statu-

tory notice of accident on re-
,

spondcnt frrm whom compcnsa- i

tion is claimed, and wncther
given before deceased volun-

tarily l«ft the employiiu'tit in

whiih ho was injured. [A
ri,py of the iii'ticf to bf annexeil.']

14. II notico not served,

louson for omission to scr\'e

^amo. I

The names and addresses of the applicant and his solicitor are :

Of the Applicant,

Of his Solicitor,

The names and addresses of the respondents to be served with this

application are

:

CD. & Co., Limited.

O.H.

Dated this day of

(Sigr.txl) Applicant.

[<;,

Applicant's Solicitor.]

I

Form :i.

Al'j'lkiitio'< for ArhitriitioK as to irhn art Ikfeinlanti, or at to the Amoi'iit

IHi!/(,hle'to Kich Ikpendniit. olo rt tif tvtul Amotmt jxti/ahli- aa Voinjiniaa-

tioii to the Ikiitioliuiti if II Ihoiiseil Workimin h<i» bmi iiyrml or

afctrtainnl.

holden atla tho County Court ol

In the matter of

In tho m.itter of an Arbitration between

In the matter of the Workmen'b Compensation Act, l'J06.

No. of Matter

E.F.,
of Uidihias]

[''f8cny>(io;i]

CD. & Co., Limited.

of [adilrrts]

^liescrij'tiotil

G.IL,
of {odili'rA^^

[ilfScriiititm
\

J.K..
of l^iiitdrras]

I..M.,

of [addrett]

idtKriptioti]

and

and

Applicant.

[nc on thf «i«f mmj hf : »ff n>ili- 8.]

lli'spondents.



r-,... .,} the injury cuuso.l to til ly th I'^'h of tL^ «.mT'1
""'

^"l"^)...n agreed [,. a^crtainodj. but a ,,uLion ht
C-^' itrt'il^ii!v.,,] .n^t'

L/.^r. rf«^e </,r ,/««/,•„„,, .,^Hfy,-u,j onhj llwse which /„„p ,„/,,„
, ..y.]-

419

(a) as to who are dependantH of tho «aid A.H
of the above-mentioni'd Act ; i.r

, within tho meaning

"-"' "
^o 1^; S^&Tn\lotff!it''" •" "^^ '^"-V'^^-^-'ou payable

["r (/» the caie may bf.']

acS ;;n"half of >/'
''^"''

'T- h""'
"^P'-^f

"'f
"-"^ ^^o «aid il^

,

r-.r between E K. X o .f^" ''^"P^'f
"'t'^ "f tl]" «"ul A.H.

saidA.TU. 1 and the said rh * f. T- .,, *'^- dependants of the

J.K and t \I ^?-. r''™>t'''. and O.ll.

be dep..Mduate of iho said A.k"
"'"' "'.'^''^ "'' "'"•^- ^' '""*'^^' '" ^'-" '"

['•r «« f/,e frtsf „„iy bt; see /l„!e 5]
for th.. s,ttlenient of the said (lucstio.i [or questions].

4. Particulars are hereto appended [->r annexed].

r.V llTlri'LARS.

1. Name and lufo addrcas of
<leceascd workman.

2. Name and jibico of business
of employer by whom Compensa-
tion has litvn puiil or is payable.

.i. Date of iiciidont to do-
ooased, and dat.' of death.

J. Agreed or ascertained
aniount of compinsation to lie

I'.iid to clnpoiid.ints (]f deceased.

'). I'aitiLuUrs u. to whether
the (omiifiisatiou mon.y i^ still

nayalile by the employer or has
been paid by him. ani if so, to
whom, (iihI in ujioso hands it

now ia,

0. Character in which the ap-
plirant applies f.r arbitration,
I'

, whether as l.pil personal
rt'nresi'iitiitiTe of deceuM-d or as
a dependant, and if as a depen-
dant, imrtitulars shi;wiiiir how
he ii ^o.

27 (-2)
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„,>!»

l'Ai:ili ri.AU> -...„/,.,/",/.

7. rMituulai- ,.- t.> til.' ilr-

pciiilaiits 111- iH'iMiii- claiiiiiii;.' ti.
i

bf> (l()iP!ninnts I'V whuiri or on '

whoM' rMhal! fhi' Miiiiliiutii.ii i~ i

liKulc. L'lvins tluMV naim- and
addn^^-'s. arsl d>'M'ii]itii'ii- and

\

iji'cujialii'iis if any , and tlirir

li'latiMIi-hiT' •' tlM'diTi'astd, ami
if inlant--. Ih- :r rr-iicctivi' »;;»-,

and >tatiii!.' wiiitlii'V llay wiri-

er ilaini to _.i\c liocu ^\lii]lly

cr iiavtially v)i'|M'iid<'nt "n tli"

I'ariiin^'- "f tli'' di'i-iM»'d at tli'-

time of hi^ d< atli.

N. Tlif likr- ]'nrtii'ular-i as t"

any d<)"ndant,- who av inado
ri'spond'-i.t-.

[Note.—//' ih-v -.i ,1 h'j'il

liitthf 'tfl'lifllhl, //- -,1,11ft ie ;•.."/

ft r'?l'rt,<f» lit.]

!'. l'arli<-ular^ a-i to any jwr-

>ons claiminL' or who may be
t-ntitli'd lo ( l:iini t'l be df^ii'n- '

dant>, hut a- to vrho-o clanii :i

i|Ui:-liou .in-r-, ,ind nil" ar--

thi'riforc uv.fh- rf.~]i"iidi'nt<,

witli thiir nana-, .aldri'^xi'^,

docriiitions, aial .r.ciijiation^

(if any).

10. Particulars of tho luaniicr

in which the ;.)iidioant olaiui'to

liavc tho amount of com)iiiir4a-

tiou iijiportiuncd ami ajiiilic.!.

The name- ami addresses of tlic ai.i.'icant and hi- -.licit>ii ari

Of the Applicant.

Of Lis Solicitor,

Tho namcH atal aildrc-sc- of tl:-

npplioatiou arc :

CD. & Co.. Limit. 'd.

O.H.

-]K)!idcnt- to he .served with tin-

l.K.

L.M.

n.it.d tiu-

r„r,r.ll„ . /!'.:

.lav ol

\p)diiant.

.Applicant'.s Solicitor.]
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J/././,..-',.,,, /,„ .lw„/,„^ ,,i, ,..,^

:/ A./../,-., „/ M,-,l„,,i .lit.,,,/.,
/";/ ,1.1,

ll.l.,,„h,l,(.

In tlic C.ui.ty 'uui-t cif li.iM, a ,,t

:/ /.•"//•(/, "A-ce ,l,r.„„,l ir,

*l»rt

III til,, lllutt.lol tlh- Wulkl wm'- ('iiiii)ifu-..itiiiii Act. i;

111 till' iiiatt'T I'l ill: A
No. oi Mutti'

llMlllllHMI botWl

1./., rii,t/'f'""J Ajijiliiant,

'.!'. 'V <.'«.. I.iiiiit..l.

li.II..

..1
.,././,-,.,,

J

:iuil

li'-ionlruti.

'."''"' '';'^''' ['•l-n„„l :.,'., M- 1,V i„,l,l,ut ;.,-i.i„^- „„t ,,'
•IMl IK til.' ,.iiii„.,,| 111-

. ; li. Ml], .lit w:l>. :il~..! 1.>A.H. ,t. .,('

i|. r.,i-..-.l, ;i \v,, I k,,,.,„ ,.,,,,, 4.,1 l,v C.ll. ,V '

,,, 1 !..|it..,I '[,.(• 1m

• >• 1'. r.->iilt. il Iroiii • liijiiu .

:;. Th.. -u.l A.n.
:ill(i\i.-iiii.Mii.ni .1 .\i

It U" .l..iii.ii.i;iiit-. Within th,. ^,,aiim- ol till'

•"i. .\ .|ii.-ti..n hii- J , i]u. -tiu-.r, hiu..' iiii~. n

./.(/. .(./.../
. I'I'I '/..." .rA/. /, .;.,,., ,,,.,,: ,

,1.) I- !! uliith.r Ih- .u.l A II. «;,. ;, „.,r|u;,:,n t„ uh.in -h-
• ill". '--Ill iilmii...! A. ' i).j.li..il ;

.
,

I.) II- t. th.. Ii.l.iliiy ulth.. -.ii.KMi. .^ r,,,, I,i„„-...|, i,,,,,v,„n-
|..-nM,t...n nnih.r th.' ali..v..-nirvM.„i...l .\. i in r. -i.. , t ,„ tl„,
ri..i-..n.iii!... x|i,.n„.s,,f th.. iilIkui .ill inhm. |,,„| il, . |,,,,, ,|
it th|. «,li.| .\. H. ; ,

,.

;.' ..-t..th.. :lll,MU,if ,,f ,...,„l„.„..,tio„ |,.,v,,!,h. l.vtil.. -.,i,l r.ll ,V(„
'••'"""'V,

-ll.'hrth. :ll.n,,.-,)l.|,tl .lArt in ,.,.-|„.,.t ,,| th'.',

l..,,-i,i..,lih..Ai,.„...-..,ltl„.„,...lHal alt.n.laiu n aii.l the huaal
111 III'- -ai.t .V.ll.

:
..;

.n .,- n, th, a,,,.,,,tl.,,,„..nt .1,1,1 ,,,,,. liiati i „f th- o.i,i;„.n~af.,n ,.aval.l.
hMh...a,.l.. i..M„.,|,n,.i,,., un.h.ith..,a.ov..-,iu.n,i„n,.,l
Alt 1.1 i-,.>|„..t ..I th..r„a..,ual.I,.,..v,„.„.,.s,„' th- in,..din!l atfli-
"•iiii

1 mill th.. liur.a! ul tho Niiil A. It.

M.C Hi tl,' -ix, lilfll/ III'.]

..f«..n !•. .im.th, '. I,, .v-c,,,].!,,,;,,,,,, audU.U.
1 ! ti;. -...I.h.ni.-iit ..1 th.. sai.l ,,i ..s:i,,|, ^„.

,,u,.Kti.)iisJ.

j. i'artii-ui;ii> .i:.- i.i rrti) uiiin'i, ', ,1 ^., ai,n...\mlj.
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I'AKTll ri.AKS.

1. Namn and lati' ;iil'lr'^- ni

(lii-casiil nnrkinaii.

•J. Nmuip, [ilaci' nf liii>iiii'S'i,

anil nat\irr "f Im^iin--- "f

ir>lionilcnt from wlinni I'lin-

]u>nsati(in i~ clai'mil.

:i. N'atiiii' (if ('iiii)l(pyinrnt "1

il.i'.^a^cil at time "f aicicl.nt.

and whrtliir cniiiNiy.'.l im \r\

v.-s]ionili'nt "V unili'l- a rm.-

tractiir with liiiii. [/'' <•>./'''.'/'

Iliiilir II ('/.(l-iirfir;- ,./,„ ,, „,,' ,(

Tftj-i'irhnf, iiilnl' ilfl i<l<iri nf

l,iifiiii~-> uf r,.i,tr'i'l''r '" '"

,^/^/.]

4. Dafo ami lilaii'.'l a'liili'nt.

nat\ivi> >il' wi.rk nii whii h di'-

O'a^iil wa-i thrn inirajii'd. and

natuic I'l airidi'nt and caiwc (if

injury.

V). Niituii' "f iiiimy t" do-

fSKi'd. and dat.- of dc;ith.

<;. Nanii'and ::ddri—-i'l a|.|.li-

liiiit fur arliitratiiai

7. Cliarait-r m wliicli ajiph-

lant ajipli." 1^1 arl>itrati..n.

/.... whctlici a>^ li'^'al ]"'rs"nal

ri'iiri-i'iitatiM' cf dio-a-cd. or a-

a |iiiMai t'l wlicm ix))i'n-c- in

ri'~]i. I't (if whicii ( lanpcn-ati'in

i~ (lavalilf uri' dm : ami if tlii-

l.itt' r. ]Mrti( nlav-niu-t lie ^-n en

(il tin- lircinnstam'i- under

wliicli the cx)"'!!'^"'-- arc dan 1

(.. !•. dui- t.. till- ajii'liiMht.

s. I'arta ;ilar> a>( t" any ntlii r

|i( r-our* whii claim tliat cxiicn-o-

in ropct't (if wliii li cunip'Mi^a-

iiiin IK nayaldi- arc duo tn tin in.

and whii' arc tlicrcfcrc mad.
rc~)"imlciit<. with tluir namc-
and addn—c-.

',1. rartictilars i.l anmunt
(lainicd as I'uiniii ii-^.iti'in. and
(if the manner in nliiili tli-

anplieant dcMles -mil anMU.it

ti. 11.' a]i]Mivti(med and ajiplied.

III. llatc (if i.(Tviee (if -titu-

tdiy iintice of ai i ideiit on

II -pniident trniii wlinin ((inipcn-

-atieii is ilaimeil. and wlu'ttiev

;.'i\(U fiofil'o decca-cd volun-

tarily left the cm])loynii nt m
which ho vi-a.'' iniurcd. [A '"i>!i

I,/ tir II. ://.(• ^. /• :,ilifXi'l.]

11. If notice not Served,

reason for omission to sene

is££-V^it!



Til.- iiaiiii'* ^111 I Mliln'S.-i> 111' till' .iiildinnil iiml ms ^'l)ll^itm ar«>

Of the Aiii.liiMiit.

( •!' hif* Solicitor,

423

Till- niiiii

;.tiiiii .irp ;

111 ii(l(lii~-.('^ ol tho ri -priiilciitH to 1)0 wrvoil with tlii- appli-

.Ii. & I'll. I-iiiiiti>il.

(J. II.

I iiitfd this il,:v I.I

fOr

;si-iii'il) Applicniit.

'ifiplicaiifK S''icitor.]

KoHM .').

\l,l,!.,;if„ I, I'l.r Art,ili'ilii<ii >rifl, n '/ "•/ 1^ llir liiii'ir, T' nniii'itif
,

Itiiniiiiitiiif. Inrf'iff, IT /l-'l' iill'ti"ii "/ II Wril.hj I'm/ ill' lit.

Ill tliv Ciiiiiity loMit of Imliloii Sit

III th.' iiiiittir of till' Worknioir- ( 'oinpi'iisutior. Act. 1;mm1.

No. of Mutter

111 tlio iiialti 1 of an Arliitm'ioii ImIwo. ii

I Ml. & I',,., I.ilnitr.l.

Ml I, „/./,,.„]

l/iMrniiliu,,]

and
.\p]ilii-'iiils

A.I!.,

of [„././;,.«.]

[ilrAt ril'fii'i'"'

[,„ ,.< Ill- (..^r 11,111/ l- : '•' Act, Sclirtl. '. p.ii .
H'l. 17.]

An iirliitiatioii iinilor tlio WorkiniMis Componsation Ai*. li«><!. !•- li'Tiliy

iii|!ii~|i'il lii'twii'ii <'.!). \ Co., Lilnitcrl, anil A. M.

[ni- »,< IJ, i-iift 11,111/ lif ; <,, .\ct, .'^ohotl. 1, pars, lo, 17]

with rp-poct to till' rcvirw and tcnninatMn [..c (Ijininution, iiiorpn>p, ,,r

>rili'iii]ition, "• '.'" ''I' 111,11/ l,i]i,f tlio wet'kly liayinont payable to the bhuI

All. unilor t!,o i-iiid Act io ! iuLt ot |iir>onal iiiinry caused to him
liv iiccidi'iit urisin^' out of and in thr cmirso of lii.s cniployincnt.

rurtioulnrs arc hereto nppcndcil [i>r aimo.xt'd].
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I'aKTII I'l.AltS.

1. \uin<> mill ail'!'— "f in-

iiir^d wnrki!Kiii.
I

U'. Xame anil placi"! lnl-^tn•8^

lit I'liiplfyfr by whi'iii m! ipen-
\

witiim i^ (luyuM' .

j

:). I>ato .mil ual :: i nii- i

ili'nt.

1. ll.'tc "f -.r^lr.U:- 1. .l.rl-

oioil, ii«.nil, or I'l'ltifiiai" tiMiiK

weekly iMymt'iit, iimuiiiit of i

siuli |iiiyiiiiut, anil ilaf' fiom '

wlm h It (oiniii'Tii'iil.
!

.'). i; -lief .sonjilit l>y apjilicaiit,

tiim, intriMso. .ir viil'm]itioii.

•!. ( iriiuml.-' "11 wliirhtiTiu illa-

tion, iliiiiinuti'iii, "f iiR'iiMs ' is

rlaimi'd.

'I'lii' ii.iiiii'S ami aiMn>».^i'> of tho ai'i'laaut- ami i:v .. -'ilicitors arc .

(If tho Api)liiant«.

' 'f ibi'ir Soliiit'T,

Til' nanii' ami .I'Mn >s ol' tl' ii'>!'oi..li'iit lo In -'nV'l with tlii- aiipliratinu

air :

Dat.'il tlii- ilav ol

;t-igiir.l)

Ai'i'luant-

Ai'i'liiauts' Soliiit'ir.

Ill

l-'lHM H.

Apjin'di'ni Inf Ar>iilr'iti''ii !'/ m /uinml l/'^'' '. -"imnn, A/'jirmti'i-, or
'

I'.int. .nth ,,^i,.,lf„l/,r r,„„y„,„„,^,,„ /,„,/„A/. t„/,il„.

In till' <' ui.ty rmirt of hol'li'n at

111 the niatti'r oi tln' Woikimii's Coiri)n'nsafion Ai.t, liXKi.

No. of Matter

In ih" niattii ol .ii, Ailntnition l»'lW(;uM

A.l!.,

of [artdr,s>]

I'lrscripti"!!] A]iplii'alit.

ail
The owners of thi' Ship "

Respondeiitd.

1. On the Jay of ixrsoual injury liy acciileat arising out of

and in tho course of hi.'* employment was caused to A.B. , 'he master of
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,h.. „Uili
" !' ' -'aumu {"I- iiu iiiiinvuticf to th.- «.,i -uivic "i- hii

apim^ntir.. >.. tlu- sJu-tishiii!.' survicrl and a mumbur »f th.. civw of the sh.].

'M '„! a pilot cmiil'ivod cm tno -hln
"

. ]
]

[i./- a ]iilnt cmpl'iyod cm tno -hij)
"

A (|iie>tiiiii has [<"• i|ue»tioiis havo] uriwii

:!]-

I- a wuikmau within tho lin'iiiiinj!
.1) A- to \vl..thii th.,- -ai.l A.li.

nf th.' alxiv.'-mi'uti.iM.Ml Act ; it

;h) a- t.. thi> U ibihtv .if th.' .ivviLTs .)t th... sai.l ship t.. i.ay i'omi>.'ii>ati.iii

uwVv th.' ah.'.v.-in.i.ti.in.'.l A..-t in rc-poit ..f th.' wii.l injiiry ;
..c

(,•) as t.. th.' amount .,/• .lma;i..nl ..f th.' c.iiriii.'ii-Jiti..n payaW.' by th.'

,,uii. rs ..r th.' sii.l sliip t.) th.' sai.l A.IJ. uud.r th" abov.'-

II,. i[ti..ii.'cl A(t in ii'sp.'c-t i.f th.' naiJ injury.

(/,. ','//".]

i \n aibitrati.in un.l.T th.' ab..\u-nR'nti..n('.l A.'t i- h.'ivby r.'.iut.>tod

b.'lwJ.'u tho sui.l A. I!. an.l thf ' 'wnor- "f tho said ship f.n- th',' sottlcuiflut

I.f th.' Slid .iu.'sti..n ["• .niostiiins].

I. l'aitii'ular~ mp' li.'r.'t.i a].p.'ndod l"''
ann.-x.'il .

rAUTlCUI. MIS.

1. Nam.' and a. Idr.'ss of appli-

cant.

'J. Nam.' of ship of which

applicant was masti-r [» of thi'

iivw ..f whi(;h ai.i)licant was a

iiu'iiib.T "r on which apjilicatit

was cmplovinl as pilot] at time

..f a.cidout, ami port of registry.

;!. Nutur.' of c!mpl.)yim)Ut at

tiiii.^ of accident.

4. I)at.' an.l place of acciihut.

natur.' of work on which appli-

cant was th.'n .n^ja^cd, and

uatur<; of accident and cause of

injury.

.). Nature of injurj'.

6. I'articulara of incapacity

fur work, wlii'thcr totil ..r par-

tial, and .stiniated duration of

in.apacity.

7. Average weekly earnings

during the l'.i months previous

to the injury, if th.' applic.int

has been so hmg employe.!

under th.' same u'wiiorn, or if

nut, .luring any less period

(luring which he has been so

employed.

K. Average weekly amount

which the aj.plicant "is earning

or is able to earn in some suit-

able employment or buainess

utter tho accident.
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PAHTlrULAUS— r"/i^«(vi/.

1>. Payment, allowance or 1

benefit received from employer
j

during the period of incapacity.

10. Amount claimed as com-
pensation.

11. Date of service of statu-

tory notice (if accident, and
whether ffiven before upplicant
voluntarily left the emplovment
in which he wa.s iujuied. [.I

titiiji ii/tlir itiitice to hr «;, ncin/.]

1"J. If notice not served,
reason for omission to servo
same.

The names and addresses of the applicant and hi-s solicitor are:

Of the Applicant,

Of his Solicitor,

The name and address of the person to be serve<l with this application as
rcpresentinf; the owners of the ship are :

[_Siiiti iKime mill (iihlriu uf midiiigi nirner or manager, or of mmtrr
of ship. Set liiile'M {&).']

l>atod this day of

(Signed)

Applicant.

Apiilicant's Sohcitor.]

Fou.M T.

AjijiliriiHiiii for Arhilrntioii hi/ or i>i> hihnlf of IhjiniiliintK of Ihcianfil Mimter,

Seiimnii. Ajijirinticr, or I'ihit.

In the C'ounty t'oiut of hidden at

In the matter of the Workmen's Compensation Act, 1906.

No. of Matter
In the matter ot an Arbitration between

E.F.,

of [di/'/rcssj

\ilineriptioii] Applicant,
and

The owners of the ship "

and
O.lf.,

of [i('/'/rM»]

{ditcription] Respondents.
[or at the roue hioi/ he ; see Rule 4.]

I. On the day of personal injury by accident arising out of
and in tho r^Hirw» of his cmpli-.ymnnt was .?au5ed to A. 13. , kVe of ,

"•ri'^mM^mm:'
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,locca.ed, the m i--ter of tho ship " "
f"'; a seaman ["r an appreutice tu

the sea service or an apprentice in the sea-fishing sorvice] and a member M
the crow of the ship " "1 [or a pilot employed on the ship J.

and on the day of the death of the sai'd A.B. resulted from

the injury.

rOr 1 Thi' ship " "' which left the port of on or about the

dav of , wa- lost with all hands nn or about the day of I

"-^

was last heard of on or about the day of ,
and i^ oUeved to

have been lost with all hands.]

When the said ship left the said port A.15. . lato of ,
was the

ma>tor thereof [.- a seaman ["ran apprentice to the sea >'«•"'•«' "''aaappren-

tico in the sea-Hshing service] and a memb<-r ot the crew of the said shipj L'""

a pilot employed on the said ship.]]

2. A question has [or iiuostioiiS have] arisen

[here state the nivitiom, specifying only those which have arisen ; e.g.']—

(a) as to whether the said A.B. was a workman within the mean-

inf; of the above-mentione<'. Act ; or

(b) as to the liability of th,. owners of thn sai.l ship to rav compens,ition

und-r th.. abovL-uientioncd Act to th.' dependants ot the said

A.B. in respect of the injury caused to them by the death

of the said A.B. ;
or

M as to the amount of compensation payable by the owners of the said

^ '

ship to the dopondauts of the said A.B. under tho atovo-

mentioncd Act in respect of the injury caused to them by the

death of the said A.B. : or

(d) as to who are dependants of the said A.B
ot the above-mentioned Act ; or

within the meaning

A as to tho apportionni'^nt and application of the compensation payable

by the owners of tho said ship to tho dopendants of the said

A.B. in respect of the injury caused to them by the death

of the said A.B.

[or as the case may be.]

,3 An arbitration under the ubove-mentioned Act is hereby requested

between E F. , the legal personal representative of tli" saul .\.B.

|„rb^t". on E.P. , a Sepondant of the said A.B.
J
and ho owners

of tlie said ship, and O.B. , who claims o, may be entitled to claim to

Ix- a dependant of tho said A.B.

[or IIS the nise may he ; see Ruh 4]

for the settlement of the said question [or question'].

I. Particulars are hereto appended [or annexed].

!ii

:|i-

t,

t of

Vabticulars.

1. Name and late address of

inastev, seaman, apprentice, or

pilot.

•2. Name of ship of which de-

ceased was master [or of tho

crow of which deceased was a

member or on which deceased

was employed as pilot] at time

of accident or loss of ship, and

port of registry.

i,**-;??:
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Aiipendix A,

I'AHTICL'LAhS— (";(f//(l(ri/.

a. Xiitiin' of i-mpkiyiiieiit ut

time of aociJeiit or los.-i of shiji.

4. l>,itc aiitl place of uccii'.fut.

nature of work on whieh rte-

ceaseil wan then eiif;af»ed, anil

nature of acciilent and cause of
injury ['"• ilato and place wh'ii
and where ship was lost or ih

deemed to liav<' been lost].

b. Nature of injury to de-
ceasi'd and date- of death [<.r

date when ship was lost or is

deenird to liave been lost],

ti. K.irninf^s of deceased dur-
ing: tho :i years next precedinj;
till' injury or date of loss, if li(^

hail been so Ion;; employed
under till same owners, or if "tlie

period of his emjdojniient had
been less then the said 3 years,
particulars of his average weekly
earrxinjfs during? the period of
actual employment under the
said owners.

7. Aiiiount of weekly pay-
uients (if any) made to deceased
under the Act, and of any lump
sum paiil in rcdiiuption tWreof.

s. Name and address of appli-
cant 'or arbitration.

H. Character in which apj)li-

eant applies for arbitration, /.-.,

whether as lejral personal re-
)irese,itative of deceased or as a
dejieudaut, anil if as a dependant,
particulars .showinj,' how he is so.

It). Particulars as to the de-
pendant- -f deceased by whom
or on whose behalf the applica-
tion is made, jjivinu' their
names and aililres.ses, and de-
scriptions and occupations (if

any), and thiir relationsliip to
the deceasrd, and if infants,
! lieir res])ective ajjes, and statin;?

whother tliey were whollx or
partially dependent on tlie earn-
inj-s of the deceased at thi- time
of his deatli.

11. Particulars as to any per-
sons elaimin;: or who may be
entitled to claim to be depen-
dants, but as to who.se claim a
question arises, and who are
therefore made respondents,
with tlieir names, addresses, and
descriptions and occupations (if

any}.
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PaRTICULAKS— i'"<it/(iii<-i'.

]•_'. Partiiulais "f amount
claimed as compensation, and of

the manner in which the appli-
j

lant claims to have such amount i

apportioned and applied.
|

13. Ilati' of .-mice of statu- 1

tovy notice of accident, and
!

whithn- jriven liefoic deceased
;

vohmtarily left the iiiii)loyiuent
j

111 wliifh he wa- injured. [^
...y.// lif till- iiuiirr h, /.( iiiinr.inl.']

14. If notice not served,

reason for omission to servo

same. !

The names and addresses of the applicant and his solicitor are :

—

I )f the Applicant,

Of his Solicitor,

The names and addresses of the respondents to be served with this appli-

cation are :

—

As i-eprcM'nting the owners of the ship

[^Stiitt- )/«Wf iiii'l iirlilrifi of iiKiiiuiiiiiy owiitr or iiau.iujtr, or oj maater of

shif. .Sir /?"/»•:!()(«).]

and G. li.

Dated this day of

[Or
(Signed) Applicant.

Applicant's Solicitor.]

Form s.

\l,pli<ntiiM, fvr ArhUrafwii ••hr, S.airit,/ A-'s I'k:: i'>-<'" '" '"''''/ '/ "'"^

Oirinr-'' "/ " Shi/i iiitdtr S'l-tn'ii 11.

In the Countj- Court of h(dden at

In the matter of the Workmen's

In the matter of an Arliitration between

In the matter of the Workmen's Compensation Act, lOOfi.

No. of Matter

A.l!.,

of [udilrtisl

[^thacrii'ti'iiil

[iiumee uml uiMmnfn

(if iiersinis tjiviiifi

Sfrnritijl

and
Applicant,

Respondents.

1 On the day of personal injury by accident arising out of

ttUd in the course of his employment •»•«» caused to A.B. . of
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Appendix A.

IIml the said A.H. cliiiins that the .,wneis i,f the ship" " n,e
liable muler the Workiiieii's CmpriiNition Act. I'HKi, to pay eoniponsatinii
in rc>]icet i>f the said injury.

2. The ivsponilents liave -iven .seeuiitv to abide the .vent of any I>ih-
OfeiliMfis that i.iay be ll,^tltutl•d in lesiicet of the said ininiy and to pay
such c<iiiiiMnsati(in and C(jsts as may be awariled thereon.

'A. A question has [(/• ijuestions haye] arisen
[litrt Ktatr fl,r iiiieatima, »j"-rifiiin,j ouly those irhich hui-t nrlfn, ; c../.]—

(a) as to whether the said A.Ii. is a workman to whom the abov,-
mentioned Act apjilies ; <.r

(b) a» to tlie liability of the owners of the said ship to pay compensation
under the aboye-mentieied Act in respect of the said injury; „r

(c) as to the amount [../• dnrati.m] of the compensation ).ayable "to the
said A.D. under the aboye-inentioned Act in i.Vpect of the
said injury.

[er IIS the case iikiij ln..^

-i. An arbitration under the aboye-m.ntioned Act is hereby refiueste<l
between the said A.li. and the respondents for tlie wttlenient of th-
said <;uestlon [i-r questions].

5. Particulars are hereto appended [iji- annexed].

Pahticulvks.

{Ihre insertjnirtii-iihira i./arri,,u>>fiu.e., nmhr Hi-ch the „,,,,l,.;,,i„„ ,,,„„„/,_
iinilvj therehej oror.lir which the ap,,lie„„t el„i,n.^, „.l„,,(i,„, the ,,„rtieiil„r.
in theprmi(inijfurn\$ to the rirenmstnnr.s of the oixe.']

The names and addresses, &c. [os ('/, Form 1].

Note.— 2V</,-. /orm to he aihjM as reqnireil to «« aj^./imtion for arbitm-twn „8l,t..;en th. dependnut, of „ ,ln-e„Se.l worknuui ami the i.eLns ajin,.

iU

FOKM 9.

Applicily, f„r Arbitration hj Workman dimhledhyor suspended o„ acronnf
(;/ hiii;i,ij o.iitracted Indiistrin! Disease coiiiini/ within Section 8.

In the County Court «l holden at

In the matter of the Workmen's Compensation Act, li(()(!.

T ii, i.^ . ... No. of Matter
In the matter of an Arbitration between

A.Ii.,

of [address]

{description]

CD. &Co.,Limitt.J,
address]

descrijitii'li]

and
Applicant,

of [address]

[desr
Hespondont.

iin,!u^:'^a.^ Jl^^lrkshoj^t. IBOl-t a^fe^^-" ""«;!»
,
ono of the medical referees appointed by the Secretary of SEate for
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•

the imnioseM ot tli.' Wcirkuu'n's (:(>iiii.,iiMitii>u Act. 1906,] certified that

A. IS. of w s Mifferinff fidiii , ii ili-.'ase romiiiK within

^'octiou » uf the Woikmuu'.-, Couilienjutidii '.ct, lltlMJ, and wus thuvby dis-

abled from earning full wastes at the work at which ho was employed.

[Or 1. On the day of , A.l!. of was in purKiianco

of special rules [.r regulations] made under the Factory and Workshop Act,

1901, suspended from his usual employment on account of his having con-

tracted . a disease coming within section M of the Workmen's 'Jom-

pcnsation Act, 190(i.]

>. The said A.H. alleges that tlio above-mentioned disease is due to

the nature of his emplovment in \ilesrrilif emi'hn/mehtl and that he was

li>t employed in ^uch einploym.nt within the 12 months previous to the date

of (lisablenient or suspension by CD. & Co., Limited, of

:). A ([uestion has [or iiuestions have] arisen

[Aci-f 8^(^ the qvestiiiim, Sju-clfi/iiiij oiili/ thnse which haie iiri" ; «•.'/•]—

(a) as to whether the said A.B. is a workman to whom the Work-
men's t'onipensation Act, 190(), ajiplios ; nr

(b) as to the liability of the said CD. & C'o., Limited, to pay

compensation under the Workmen's C'omi«'nsation .Vet, 1906, m
respect of the sai ' disease [or suspension] ;

or

(c) as to whether the said disease was in fact contracted whilst the said

A.U. was in the employment of the said CD. & Co.,

Limited, ; i>r

(d) as to whether the said disease is due to the nature of the employment

of the said A.U, undiT the said C.I). \: Co., Limited, ;
or

(e) as to the amotnit [or duration] of the compensation i)ayabte by the

paid CD. & Co., Limited, to the said A.B. under the

Workmen's Compensatii>n Act, 19)t>, in respect of the said

disease.

[f(r '/.^ tlif I'tise inafi he.']

4. An arbitration under the above-mentioned .\ct is hereby rei|uested

bitween the said A.B. and the said CD. & Co., Limited, for the

settlement of th'' said question [or questions],

5. Particulars are hereto appended [or annexed].

Particttlars.

1. Name and address of ap-

plicant.

2. Name, place of business,

and nature of business of re-

spondents.

:i. Nature of employinent of

applicant under respondents to

which the disease w as due.

4. Nature of disease.

o. Date of disablement or

suspension.

6. Name and addresses rf all

other employers by whom appli-

cant was employed in the

.oamo employment during the

12 months previous to date of

disablement or suspension.

"!mim-^wt:k
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PaKTICULARS—Culltiiiii'-'l.

I. Particulars oJ incapacity

for work, whothov tutal or
i

partial, and ustimiitHii duration 1

of incapacity. i

M. Average weekly oanungs
duriiijf till' 12 months previous

|

to date of disaliUinent or sus-
|

pension, if the applicant has
been so lon^ employed under
resjiondcnts, or if not, during l

any less p' riod during which he
has been so employed.

9. Average weekly amount
which the applicant is earning
or is able to earn in some suit-

able employment or business.

10. Paymi nt, allowance, or
bentfit received from employer
during period of incapacity.

II. Amount claimed as com-
pensation.

I'i. Date of service of statu-

tory notice of disablement or
sus])ensioii on respondents. lA
''"I'V '/"'< ii"ti'r til III' illlllt.eiiJ.I

1.3. If notice not served,

I'.ison for omission to servo
same.

Tic names and addresses, &c. [as in F'^rm 1].

\\\
Form 10.

^. iti-
. /or Arhitratioii hi/ vr nil ljeh(il/ (i/ rhjieiidriiits (if DecHDetl

Will, inn II irJmie DnifJi liiit hem rniiseil In/ Inilitntrinl Di'/inisr.

In the County Court of holden at

In the matter of the Workmen's Compensation Act, 190G.

No. of Matter
In the matter of an Arbitration between

E.F.,

of [^iiililrrns]

lilfarri'iitinii']

CD. & Co., Limited,
of [fif/i/rcss]

[^(Ji^rrijitioil^

O.H.,
of Uidihifi]

and

and

Applicant,

[nr rn thf rctte irnnj hf : frr Piih 4.1

Pespondents.

u 'tin 'iCJ'^'
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1. Onthf (liiv of ^rr. tin- crvtifv iiij; surfroon umltT llio

IVturv and Workshop Act, 10(11, for lln- ilistriLt of [.r Mr. oi.o

of tlio"medical iffi ives iijiiioiiit.d liy the Secretary of State for the imriioscs

(jf the 'Workrapn's Compensation Act, liMMi], certitied that A.li. of

was suffering from , a disease comini; within sect. H of thi> Workmen's
Compensation Act, 100(i, ami was thurehy disabled from oarninj; full wapes

at tlio work at wliic li lio was ein|doycd ;" and on the day of the

said A.B. died, his death beinj; caused by the said disease.

["rl. Outho day of A.li. of was in pursuance of

special rules ["r rofrulations] made under the Factory and AVorkshop Act,

r.HIl, suspended from liia usual emidoyment im account of his having con-

tra* ted , a diseaso cominf; within sect. H of the Workmen's CompeTis.a-

tion Act, moo, and(m the day of the said A.B. died, his

death being caused by the said disease.]

[Or 1. On the day A.U. late of die liis diath

being caused by ,a disease coming within sect. 8 of the Workmen's
Compensation .Vet, 190C.]

•J. The apjdicant alleges that the above-mentioned disease was duo to the

nature of the employment of the said A.U. in [./.sor/fc- «y/i/'/iv/-

wiiO. and that ho was last emiiloyed in such employment witliiu the twelve!

months previous to his disablement or su<;pension [")•. If't/ii- n-.rkni'in ilk'l

iri'l/iniil lt<ii-(iii/ vhliiiiir'l <i ci-rtijinile of ilhuliliment, nr iniK ir^f id llii- liinf of

Ilia ilf'itli ill ri:eiiil (;/'« Vfikh/ jmipiiiiit mi iii-iiiiint n/ iIImiIi/i iiiriit, within the

twelve months previous to his death] by CD. & Co., Limited, of

3. A question has [or questions have] arisen

[.'ere stiitf the qiuatiuns, SjJtcl/i/imJ viilij tliost icliifli tiKir iirieni, e.J/.]
—

(a) as to whether the said A.B. was a workman to whom the

Workmen's Comjiensation Act, 1900, applied ; or

(b) as to the liability of the said C.D. & Co., Limited, to pay
compensation under the Workmen's Compensation Act, lilOli, to

the dependants of the .said A.li. in respect of the injury

caused to them by tlio death of the said .V.li. ;
</•

(c) us to whether tlu' saiil disease was in f.ict contracted whilst the said.

A.B. was in the employment of the sai<l C.l>. & Co.,

Limited, ; or

(d) as to whether the said disease *as due to the nature of the emjiloy-

nient of the said A.B. under the ^aid C.l>. A: Co., Limited,

was in f.ict caused by(e) as to whether the death of the said A.B.
flie said disease ; nr

(f I
:is to the amount of compensation payaWe by the s;iid CI'. & Co.,

Limited, to the dependants of the said A.B. under tlie

above-mentioned Act in rcsjH;ct of the injury caused to thiiii by
the death of the said A.B. ; nr

(g) as to who are dejiendants of the said .V.l>. within the meaning
of the above-mentioned .V( t ;

"c

(h) as to the apportionment ami a])plication of the compensation payable
by the .siiid C.l>. & Co., Limited, to the dejiendants of tho

said A.B. in respect of the injury caused to them by tho

death of tho said A.B.

[fir Its th( ciif mill/ ic]

28
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I \„ ,,il.it>-,.ti..n uu.l.T tho al,o..,.-mentio,uMl Act H her.iby requested

, •. ,., 1.. ,)„, i,.^,;,l i„.i-..i.,.! rt'prrsiMit.itivnof tho»ai(l A.U.

]".'
, a ,1. i.n,l;„it ..f tl. .a,.l A.B. ] an.l the .awl ( I>. & < o

I iiiiitcl, ami "•"• ' ^*'"' ^'''"™" ""^ ">">' '^"^ ''"tlt'i'*! '" «""'" ^
W' a (UlH.'iulaut of the said A.I'..

„ , .n
[,,) ii.< ihi C'l'r mutj I'r ; see IM- 4 J

l„i tbo settkiiicnt of the Kiid .[Uestion [.., questions],

j. 1 ,'ticiilars are h. reto aiipenilod [-r annexed].

l\VliTICULAB3.

1. Nanii and lat(

di'ceasi'd \v ikmaii.

address of

J. Name,
and natlll'

.vpoiidrnt^ li

sation i.- ila'

]ilare of business,

I'i business of ri'-

m whom coinjien-

'jied.

;!. Nature of cmrbn iin'nt of

deceased under respondents to

wliicU the disease -was due.

1. Nature of disease.

5. Date of disablement, and

date of death.

0. Earnings of deceased during

the 3 years next preceding dis-

ablenieiu, if ho had been so

lon^: in the employment of the

respondents, or if the period

of his employment had been

less than the said ''> years, parti-

culars of his average weekly

earnings during the period of

his actual employment under

the respondents.

7. Names and addresses of all

other employers by whom de-

cease d was " enqdoyed in the

same employment " during the

12 months previous to the date

of uisablement.

H. Amount of weekly pay-

ments (if any) made to deceased

nnder the Act, and of any lump
smn i)aid in redemption thereof.

!). Name and address of

aiiplicant for arbitration.

1(1. Character in which 3 li-

cant ipidies for arbitration, i.e..

whether as legal personal repre-

sentative of deceased or as a

di ]iend.iut, and if as a depen-

dant, iiarticulars showing how
he i- so.

m
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I'.'.KTltULAHS—C •nth,n,,l.

11. I'aiticuliiis as to deiM^ii-

(laiils of (lifiusiMl by whom or

on wlioso bohulf tho npplication

is miido, (;{. iiif? tlii'ir names aii<l

a(Wro».si>M, ami ili-^oriptions and
occupations (if any), and their

ivlutionshii> to tho deceased, and
if intiints, their respei-tive ages,

and stating whether tliey were
wholly or partially depindent
1.11 till' earnings of the diii-ased

at the time of his death.

12. I'aitieiilars as to any
pers<ms claiming or who may be
intitUd to claim to lie depen-
dants, but as to who>o claim a
i|iiistiiin arises, and who .ire

thinfore made respondents,

with their names, addres.sos, and
descriptions and occupations (if

any).

13. Particulars of amount
claimed as compensation, and
of tho manner in which tho
ap2)licant claims to have such
amount apportioned and applied.

H . Date of service of statutory

notice of disablement. [.1 cniiy

•jf the notice tn be oniiixea.']

Ij. If notice not served,

reason for omission to serve

same.

Tho names ami iuldrpsses. > '^ ^" in Form 2].

OHM r

Applied iiiii /"I • rhiiration ! frf riy^

(riiiis/irrcil tn ^y"rkm

In the County Court ct h-hl ..

In the matter of the Workm n'-

A.B.
Tn tho matter of an AibU-atioii

of [af/i/rcss]

[ilescriptinii']

and

Kmi" /rr iiyuiiist Insurers are

iter .Hf-tiini .5.

-Tj'ation A '. I'JiHj.

No. of Matter

[«ami' anil aiUn-as of
Insurers']

1. On the day of personal n

and in the course of his employment was ca

employed by of {^nnme nnd mhlr'

a contractor with {name and addres

'28 (2)

V ai

Applicant

,

Respondents.

'ont arising out of

, a workman

') in onol
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liiml, and the said A.li.ImnJ
ln'caiiu' liulil

Act, I'.km:

tli, ,s that tho «iiil

iulil" to jiay tompoii- .inii undiT tho Woik-

1, to the wiid A.li. iu reKpict of such

work uiiili itakcii liy

(m'I/Vi.i/. r) tliiT'iil'iiu

Iiii'ii's ('oiaj)rit-atiuu

illjury.

[nr. irlifvi' irii / jtiiiiiiifitt h'li htm netttiit,

1 . Under an a^toemciit [<>r a dt'cision (,, an awaitl or a cortificato] rciorilrd

in this (.'oiirt on tho dav of a w.okly iHiyuuiit of _

"'

},y of [„iim'- iind (i(/./rMS <./' . i;.y./..//"-] to tho aboT( -liici).:

jK'iisation for personal injury laused to the said A .i.

IS pay.ible

tione4l

A U as coniwnsation for personal injury eauseu lo lue suju ^v .>.

bv an ident arisin.' out of and iu the eourse of his eniployniert < u workm

einpLvedbythesaid (.»,,,/..,/, r) [er by of V
.^*''?'"T7

tlie said [rmflvinr] tuT tlie exeiution of work undert;.. by himJ.J

kmuu
ith

I ini'i I
in respect of

•i. The I -pondents aro insurers of tho said

his [or their] liability to pay such comi>ensation.

A Til" said ff "i/'''V ') ''»« hecoiM'> n bankrupt ['-r made a composition,

../• arranjiiment, -Rith his creditors] [<.r, if iUe ,in,.ln,fr U a c,,,np,t,>y the said

has cdinnieiK'od t.i w- wound up] ; and tho nphts of tho saul

(.,.,:',.„rr) a"ainst the r.spoudents as such insurers m re9l)ect of lus [er tlieirj

' ' ' "^ ...,.' I.avo by virtue of section 5 of the said Act

i tho said A. It.

iiabilitv to tho said A.li.

been transferred to and vest'

4. A (lucstion has jir qiv stions have] arisen

[/,.rr nf'il'- till- .jiii'stioii.' "i-:/!ii>"J <"''i/
"'"" "•'"'"^^'' '""' '"•«»<"' '£/•]—

(ic'! as to i\h,.ther the said A.U. is a workman to whom the n'-ovo-

mi'ntioued Act applies; •„

(10 as to the Iiabilitv of the said {'nj'h.i/tr) to pay compensation

under the above-mentioned Act in respect of the s.ad injury ;
or

(.) as to the liability of the respondents as such insimrs as aforesaid to

the said A.U. ; or

(d) as to the amount [.r duration] of the liability of tho r spondeuts as

r-uch insurers as aforesaid to tho said A.li.

[r,r iM 11,1- ((( :e iiiiiij ie.]

5 An arbitration under the above-mentiom d Act is hereby re(iuested

between the said A.li. and the respondents for tho settleimnt ot tho

said (luestion ["/• questions].

(i. Particulars are hereto appended [or anno.xed].

Pauticul.\i:s.

[If.re i„i>nt inrtichii* ohfdinniil a fe/-ciV tlnti ihi i,t ./ .',i Irrumslinires

,ti,'hr tfhirh Ih, ,i,.uliiaiwu in nnulr. iiml ./»'' „wtf- ia mr, v ?'• '" >luUd in

..r.hr to >„-i.o, Ihr ,,n.»tioos lo he »rUU.I ,,n., . W' "' "•' J :'•;"• urh,lr<,or,

,n,<l oflh. ,;l„l-..r vr>hr whi.h the opj.liau.t - .% ,oh<i>tiuj '/,.• partniihirs

,lir,„'i„ thi' j'rindin'jfiinns to th- cii<'<>,tstaiic,s o/thr rnsr.]

The names and a.ldressis of tho applicant and his solicitor are :—

Of the Applicant,

Of his Solicitor,

The name and address of thr resjH.ndents to bo se-vcd with this application

Dated this dav <.f

[Or
(Signed) Applicant.

Applicant's Solicitor.]

St>TZ.—Tliif form to he whijM as required to an application for arbitration

iiH^bilir-'ii th' >epni>l<i>iU of It ileceasiil vorkmaii m"! inanre-i.
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FOHM 12.

.V,.((ff to Aj'i'licaii: of Day iijicn rhich Arhitrathn tcill hf procr«hd uilh.

Iffendliig f.^ in t'-q^ftifor ArhUraiion.']

1\KE Notice, that tho judge of this Court [or Mr. ,
tho arhitmtnr

a,.iH.into.l l.y tho judseof this Court! will i.r.,c..e<l with tho nrbitratum m
this matter at on tho day .t at tho hour of o clock

ill the nm>a.

Dated tliis

To

Of

day of

Registrar.

Form 13.

Kiitif in n<>lxm<lent of Day upon which Arlitr.'.on will he poceedtd ivith.

{UtwUixj oa in H'qued fur Arhitration.}

Take Notice, that tho judge of this Court [or Mr. the arbitrator

apix.inttl by tho judpo of this C.nirt] will proceed with the arbitratioii

api)lie.l for in tho roque-t and ji- ticulors -a .c.'akxl copy of which is sorvcJ

herewith at on tho day cf at tho hour of

o'clock in tho noon : and tliat if yoii do not attend either in person or

liy your solicitor at the time and place above inontioneil such order will bo

uiado and procoediugs taken as tho judge [«, arbitrator] may think just and

expedient.

And further tako notice, that if you wish to disclaim iiny interest in tho

subject-matt, r of the arbitration, or consider that tho applicant's particulars

are'in any resi>ect inaccurate or ineompUfo, or desire to bnuj; any fact or

docuni.'iit to tlie notice of the jud).'e [er arbitrator], or intend to re!v on

any fact, or to deny (wholly or partiiiUv) your liability to pay com]" nv.lK.n

under the Act, vou iiiu>t ")ili> with me iin answer, ^tatulg your name and

address and thi' name and addr. «s i.f your s.dieiti.r 'if any), and statinft

that »ou disclaim any int>ie.~t in the subject-maftei of the aibitvation, or

statiuL' in what rcsiieet the applicant's j articulars are inaccurate or incom-

plete, or statins concisely any fact or dojuinent which you desire to briiis to

tho notice of tho judjie [..r a'rbitnitor], or ..n which you intend to rely, or

tho grounds on and extent to which you deny lif . y to pay compensation.

Such ai w>r, together with a copy th.neof fur the judge j'r arbitrator],

and a cni)y for tho applicant and for each i'
;; other i espondcnts, must be

tiled with'mo ten clear days at least befoi< t'.f day of

If no answer is filed, and subject to suei, ..'i-icor,if iiy, the npi ' il J

particulars and yo-i- liability to pay con.p.

admitted.

nation V be taker be

Dated this day of

To

Of
Registrar.
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1'Vkm m.

,|„S«./'
/<J/

Yi'iS/" H'ltlili.

r A'i.( t(i ht i^riiitiil, hut to he iiSfl (ti ii I'leceiUn'-l

[irHifllnij IIS in lU'iitft fvr Arhitratinii.]

''^'•nmt^'thi''r..>,,on.l<<nt, O.ll.. .li-clMm.s a.iy inte.vst in tho subjcct-

niiitUr of t!io iibovo arliitiiitioii.

Or

That tho rrMinn.lpnts, CD. & C... Limitc.l, ^tato that the applicant's

paiti.ulav. filoll in this matter uro inaocurato or u.coinploto in tho particulars

hereto aimcxoil.
l)r

Th.t tho vospuuaonts, CI). & O... T.i.nito,!,
.

dosiro to l,nng to tho

„„tio(- of tho ju.lgo [..,• arhitratorj tho facts ^tat.a i.i the particulars hereto

annoxod.
Or

That tho roMioiKhnts, ( '.D. & Co., Limitoa, iuton.l .at the hearin?; of

the arl.iti ation to Rive ovi,louoo and irly on tho facts stated lu the particulars

hon>to annoxo<l.
Or

That tho respondents. CD. & Co., Limited, deny their liability to

pav romponsatiou under the Act in respect ot tho ,n,,ury to A.B.

niontioned in tho applicant's particulars, on the grounds stated ii. tho p.uti-

eiilars hereto annexed.

rAUTIcrL.vUS.

1. Pnrlinihir^ m •'hkh On VurlknUirs jVvl h,/ tlii' .Irflkvnt ore ii„irr,„:nf

ur iiiaiiniMe.

i1

r li1
I""*-,-

.

Tw" •\ '"

J^2.

•i. /..,N vhiih tl.t III »j,iji,ili Ills ihfln to biiii'j t" tin .YedCf n/th Jmlr

[or Arhilrati'i-'].

Th.it the applicant A.U. ivfus. s te -ubinit himself to medical

ex ulna .ai Z^^^lniM^ly ^^r ob-,niets the uioa.cal examination ro.^iiml

bv ho respondents, C.l>: & Co., I.inuted, m uccordanco with paia-

I .ml 1 of the tir^t srhedulo to the A.t [er refu-os to ^ubnat lumselt to

^x^na^km by a mo,l>oal referee as ....leivd [erobstn.ets "- '^^';;'-'- -';, ^
a medical ref.ieo ordered] in accordance with paragraph \o of tlie tirst

scliedule to the Act.
r../- (ti till iiisi: limy ''t'.J
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3. Fact) which the Uespoudmh CD. <t Co., Limited, int^i-l to./in- in Kri'l,,

(ii.d rthj on at the Ilfarimj of the Arhitroticn.

That notice of tlin alleged aocidont [w of d. ath. disablement f,r ™spcn>ion]

was not given to the icppcndeiits as recniued I'v tho Act
;
or

That the claim fi.r compensation was n..t made on the respondents within

the time limited bv the Act ;
or

That a scheme of compensation [benefit . » in>uvi.nce] for the workmen of

the respondents. f.I). & Co., Limited, has been duly certihed b tlo

Ee.'istr ir of Friendly Societies, and such certificate^xyas in force at the date

of "tho alleged accident, and the said CD. & Co.. Limited, contracted

^,hh the applicant A.U. [or with the .leeeased workman], by a contract

which was in force at the date of the alleged accident, that tho provisi.ms of

the said scheme should bo substitutul for the provisions ot he Act, and tho

said CD. & Co., Limited, are con.scqucntly liable only in accordance

with tho said scheme.
[er as the case may l>e.]

4. (Iroti)oh oi, uhich the Iteipomhutu demj their /.i<ihilit>i to ray Co,„,„HSut.o,i.

(i.) That tho applicant A.15. is [or the deceased workman was] not

a workman to whom the Act apjdies :
or

(ii.) That the iniur\- to the applicants [.-/• to tho deceased workman]

was not caused by accident arising out of and m the course ol

his employment : or

(iii.) That the injury to tho apjilicant [or to tho d.-eensed workman] was

attiibut.-ibie to thi> serious and wilful misconduct ol the applicant

[or of the deceased workman], and did not result in death or

serious and permanent disablement ;
or

liv.) That at tho time of the alleged accident tlie apjilicant [or tho

deceased workman] was not immediately employed by the

respondents, but was employe<l by of ,
a contractor with

tho rer-pondents for the execution by or under such contractor of

work undertaken by the respondents, and the accidoiit occurred

elsewhere tlian on, in, or about ]aemises on w huh the resimndents

had undiTtakeii to ex.cute llie work er whirli were (jtherwiso

under the c<mtrol or management of the respondents ;
or

(v ) That the injury to tho applicant [or to the deceased workman] was

caused under circumstances creating a h'gal liability in a pers(m

oth.r than the respondents, to wit, ["""" o,ol od.lrr^s <;/

.iiieh i.eiKoii] to pay dan-ages in rosjiect therei^f. and the applicant

[or the dece!is,>d workniaii] has taken proceedings against that

person and lias recovered damages from him; or m "'»<' of

iiHlio>trial disease,

(vi.) That the applicant [or tho deceased wuikman] at tho time of

entering the employment of tho respondents wilfully and lalsely

represented himself iu writing as not having previously suffered

from the disease mentioned in tho applicant's particulars ; vr

Ivii.) That the disease mentioned in the applicant's particulars was not

contracted whilst the applicant [or the deceased workman] was in

the employment of the respondents ;
or

"^^MW^M^M
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i,

\ iii. 1 Tluit till.' aisi"a.>e luintioiied in tho ajiplicaut's iiarticuLivs was not

(hie to the nature of tho emrloyiuent in which tho applicant

[-.r the (U'ceased workman] was employed by tho respondents :

[iir (IS III' iiise iiKiy ic]

And tuithor taki^ notiic, that tho names and addresses of tho said

ri'spondonts and thoir suUcitors are

:

Of the l!e-iio idcnts.

CD. & Co., Limited,

Of thoir Solioitors,

Dati.'d this dav of

(^ig"od)

To tho Kejristrar of tlio Court, and

To tho Ai'plieant, A. If., and

To tho l!rs))ondents

[if iui>i, timniii'i (hen)).

Solioit.iis for tho Respondents,

I'.D. cSt Co., Limited.

Form \:>.

yntio- hi/ Itrupviohnt .iilinlttimj Linhil'lij, ami snhmittiii;/ in an An'ird fi<r

l'(i>/ii)eiit "fii Wrtklij Sum, or I'liyini/ Mnwii iuf" I'unri.

'ill

admit their liability to

and to coiitinuo during tho total or

for work, or until tlio same shall bo

rrdmnod in acoordauco with tho provisions

\Siit i>j hi- iii-iiiUd, hut to hi- iiieil iis n I'ricidiut.]

[Iliiiiliiii/ (IS ill IleijHi-st fi>r Arhilridiim.]

Take Noihe -

That tho ropoudonts, ('.1>. & Co., Limited,

jiav compoiisation in tho above-mcntiouod i>iatter.

\iid tlioy horobv s\ibmit to an aw.ard for payment by them to tho

applicant, A. 1!.,
" of tho weekly sum of^ siioh \veokly pajinent to

oc.nMiicMoe as i'l'om the day of "'' '^'' " * " '"'

partial incapacity of tho said A.H.

iiuicd, (liimiu>liod, increased, or

(if tlio above-mentioned .\ct.

\nd for payment bv them to the aiiplicant forthwith after tho

award of tho aiiiount of "such weekly payments calcul.itod from the day

of until tho tir.-t Saturday [")• I'lhir iifiuil /niii ilni/] alter the dato of

til" award, and ?'or the payment thoroafler of tho i-aid sum of to tho

applicant
' on Saturday [er i'l/i>r u.iuiil jmi/ <hii/] in every week.

I Or, And the said C.l>. iS; Co., Limited, herewith pay into Court the

sum of X in ^atisfaction ot such liability.]

Dated tliis day of

(Signed)

Solicitors for tho Respondents,

To tho Itogistiar of the ( ouit, and CD. & Co., Limited.

To tho Applicant, A.U., and

To the Itospondents

{if mil/, iiiuniiiij till III).

^i1 '^yr--.M-ii£!><^
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FOBM 1(5.

Nutke of filing of Submission '" (lu Award.

[Ilnt'liiig US ill Riqnest fur Arhitrntion.']

Take Notice—

That tho rcspciudonts, CD. & Co., Limited, have this day filod with

,110 a notice (copv of which is sent herewith) that they admit their liabiht:

to pay compeusut'ion in the abovo-meutioned matter, and submit to an awara

f,ir payment by them to you o£ tho weekly sum of

If vou elect to accept such weekly sum in Mtisfaction of your claim, you

must .end to the rej^istiar of this Court, and to the said C.I). & Co. limited

a written notice forthwith by post, or leave such notice at the olhco of

tho registrar, and at the residence or place of business of the said L.D. & Co.,

^Tf' vou send such notice, the judge of this Court will, on appUcation made

to hiiu, make an award directing payment of such weekly sum to you, and

you will be liable to no further costs.

In default of such notice, the arbitration will be proceeded with
;
and if

no Kreater weekly payment is awarded to you, you wUl bo liable to be

-rdered to pay the costs incurred by the ref-pondents subsequent to the

receipt by you of this notice.

Dated tliis day of .

^^^^^^^^_

To tho Applicant, A.D.

Form 17.

Niifiee "/ Pitymint into ('<!' rl

.

llfiadiii'j IIS in Hi'imst fur Arbitrativ.i.l

T.VKE Notice—

That tho respondents, CD. & Co., I.imit.d, have this day filed with

me a notice that thov admit their liiibility to pay compeiisition in the above-

ineutioucd matter, and they liavo paid into Court tho sum of £ m satis-

faction of such liability.

If you are willing to aecept tho Mim mi paid into Court in satisfaction of

the eoiiilieii^-atiou payabh' in the above-iiiculinnnl matter, you must send to

the registrar of this"Ciurt, and to th.- said C.l>. & I'c, l.niuted, and

to tho^other lespcindoiits [«r, irl,iir tl,i^ /'•lin ii »riit ti, ii riffuinlfiit, to the

applicant and the other respondents], a written notice forthwith by p. t, or

leave such notic at the otiice of the registrar, and at tho residence or placo

of biisine>s of the said CD. vt Co., Limiteil, and at tho leM.l. lue or

plaeo of business of each of the other n-ipondeiits [.,i- of the applicant and

each of tho other respondents].

If you and all tho other nspondents [it If you and tho aiiplicant and all

the other respondents] send such notice, and agree as to the apportamment

and application of tho s.aid sum of .'
, tho judgo <.f this Cmirt will, on

application made to 'jim, make an award for such apportionment and appli-

eatiou, and you will be liable to no further costs.

If vou and all tho other respondents [or If you and the applicant and all

the o. '
1 esponueuts] send such notice, but do not agree as to tho ajipor-

-^f
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tionmout and application of the said sum of £ . the arbitration will

be proceeded with as between you and such other respondents [;r as between

the applicant and yours-clf and such other respondents].

In default of TOch notice being Mi.t by you and all the other resrondcntH

[or bv the applicant and yourself and all the other respondents], the

Arbitration will be proceeded with : and if no preatcr nmount than the saK

sum of £ is awarded as compineation, the parties who do not senj

such notice will bo liable to bo ordered to pay the costs incur, rd y the

rtbrondents, CD. & Co., Limited, tubsiquent to the receipt In tuch

raities of this notice, and also any c>.-^ts incurrea subsequent to the receipt

of this notice by any parties who send notice of their wilhnpness to accept

the said sum of £ in satisfaction of the .^mpensBtlon payable m the

above-mentioned matter.

Dated this day of

To tho Applicant, A.U.

[or To tho Respondent, O.II.]

[or (IS the case may li'.]

Registrar.

ijiiim

FOKM IH.

A7,(,Vf of Awj^tiDio of Wedly Sinn offtnrl, or of Wi'litigiim (o

a'cejit Sinn l^iii'l into Conrf.

[Not til h<: printnl, hut to In- iisul US (I rnmhnt.]

\_lInuUiKj as ill Itdnmt fur Arbitration.]

Take Notice—

That the appUcaut, A.H. ac.-epts the weekly sum offered by the

respondents, C.D. & Co., Limited, m satisfartiyu of his claim in the

abn'O-mentioncd matter [or, that tho applicant E.F. [or, he respondent,

O U 1 is willing to accept tho sum of £ paid into Lovit by the respon-

dents, C.D. & C-o., Limited, in satisfaction of the con.pensation pay-

able in the above-mentioned matter].

liut tho applicant [or tho said respondent O.II.
. ] will apply

to the iudgo to include iu his award an order directing the r-aid respondents,

CD. & Co., Limited, to pay tho costs properly incunvd by the

aoplicant [or the said respondent, O.U. ],
bef<.re 'lO receipt of

notice of tho offer of the said weekly sum [or of notice ot payment ot tho

said sum of £ into Court],

Dated this day of .

(Signed)
Applicant.

[Or

To the Registrar of tho Court, and Kespondent].

To tho Respondents, C.D. & Co., Limited, and

To tho Applicant, A.B., and

To the Respondents
[nnmiiiij f/inn].

ill

''©*fl!S?»&J
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IVjUM 19.

A/'iiliri'i iii/nr Aillitimi :>/ Employer as Rtspoiidmt under Sedivn 8,

Siib-serfion (1), Piirti'jnq'li (o)> Proviso (ii).

[.Y(,f fo U jirinted, but to he used as a I'ncidciit.']

[IlntdiiKj as ill Urquest for Arbitration.}

Take Notice—

That tho respondents, CD. & Co., Limited, iillogo that the diseaw

mentioned in tho iipplicant's particulars filed lu this matter was in fact

contracted whiW the iipplicant [or the deceased workman] was in tho employ-

ment of <>t , and IK

CD. & C)., Limited.

And tho said CD. & Co., Limited, hereby apply for an order that

tho «iid bo joined iis respondents in tho above arbitration, and if

necessary for an adjournment of the hearing of tho arbitration.

not whilst in the employment of tho said

Dated this day of

Hy

(Signed) CD. & Co., Limited.

Secretarv.

m

To tho Registrar of tho Court.

[Or

Solicitors for the Ee8T>ondents,

CD. & Co", Limited.] i 1

Form 2().

Order addimj lieapmdents.

IHeadiiig as in Request for Arbitration.']

It is this day o. '-sred on tho npiilication of the respondents, CD. & Co.,

Limited,
"
that of lie added as respondents to this arbitration

'and that tho hearing of this arbitration bo adjouruod to tho day of

at o'clock in tho noon].

Dated this dny of

Regist'

wmimur ^n^^^^^mt^^Wk'm^:
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VOBM L'l.

Xvtke to AiipHoud aii'l Ori'jiiKt. Ilmiivwhids nf Addition a/ Itfjunidtiils.

[Ilfiiiliiiii IIS ill Itt'j'int /' r Arlitratiiiii.']

Take Xotice—

That bv urtlc: aati.a tlin (lay of it was ordirod on tlio applica-

tion of tlie respondents, C.J >. & Co., Limited, (a copy whorcof is horoto

annexed), that of bo o'.iied as respondents to this arbitratii>n

[and that the hearinp; of this arbitration bo adjourned to the day of

at o'clock in the noon].

Dated this day of

To the Applicant
and

The Respondents,

CD. & Co., Limited.

Form 22.

Nutice to Piirtiis vlio an iiihhil as RtSjiOiidtnls.

Registrar.

.1
'I

m

To Messrs.

lllendiiiij IIS ill HiqiKSt/vr Arhitr'itii'ii.l

, of [iiddrefS imd discrijiticii].

Take Notice—

Thiit bv an order of this Court, dated the day of
,
a copy of

which order is hereunto anmxi'd. topthcr with a copy nl the ropiest and

purticiiltrs filed by tho iiiiplicaut in this matter, and a co).y ol the aiijihcation

fin which the said'oi-di'r was iiKide, you were ordered to be added as a respon-

dent ill the above arbitration.

•Vud further take notice, tliiit the heaiiiif,' of the above arbitration li:.s

l».e„ appeinted for the day of at o'.lMck in the

noon, and that if vou do not attend, either in p.isou or by y. 'u- -.Micitor, at

tho ceuit-house at uj-en th.^ d.ivand at the lu„ir above mentioned Mich

order will be made and i.r.ieeediiif-'s taken as the judgi' [er arbitrator] may

think just and expedient.

\iid tuitlier take notice, that if vou wish to disclaim any interest in the

-uiiicct-iiiattir of the arbitration, or consider that tho ai.plicaut's particulars

,rein anv respect inaccurate <,r incomplete, or desir.^ to brin(f any lact or

document to the notice of the judge [or arbitrator], or intend to rely on any

fict or to deny (whoUv or partiallv) your liability to pay comiienRation

liiidir the Act, you must file with me an answer, stating your uamo and

nddre-s and the name and address of your solicitor (if any), and stiting that

YOU disclaim any interest in tho nubject-ftiatter of the arbitration, or stating

in what respect the applicant's particulars aro maccurato or incomplete,

or silting concisely any fact or document which you desire to bring to tho

notice >i£ the judge [</r arbitrator], or on which you intend to rely, or the

gr<ainds on and extent to which you deny liabdity to pay cor - - wtion.

W^*?-'
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Such atiswor. together wit)i a copy thereof for the judge [>,r arbitrator],

Hu.l a copy for the applicant and for each of the other respondents, must De

tiled with mo ten elear days at least before the day of

If no answer is filed, and subject to such answer, if any. the applicant's

particulars and your liabiUty to pay compensation will be taken to bo

admitted.

Dated this day of

To

Of
Registrar.

445

Form 23.

Xi'tict by Hespottihiit to Tl'.iil rarlin.

IXvl tu Ir prinfed, but to be KSnl as n Pnciileiit.]

llltadiiiy us m Rviineat fur Arbilraiiou.']

To Mr. , of [address and (fecr/'/jf/i'. ].

Tmce Notice, that A.D. of, &c., has filed a request for

arbitration (a copy whereof is hereto annexed) as to the amount of com-

peiisatioM pavabl.: by the respondents, C.I). & Co., Limited, to the

said A.Ii. " in respect of personal injury caused to the said A.B.

i.y accident arising out of and in the course of his employment.

[Or that K.K. of has filed a reijucst for arbitration (a copy

whirinf is hereto annexed) with respect to the compensation payable to the

.lel)en(laiits of A.li. deceased, in respect of the injurj' caused to the

said dependants bv the death of the said A.li. which resulted from

injury caused to the said A.B. by accident aiismg out of and in the

touiso of his emphiyment.]

[Or us the aise muij be; ste forma uf reijiu st fur arbitration.']

The resp..tidents, CD. & Co., Limited, claim to be indemnified by

vou a^'ainst their liability to pay such compensation, on the ground tliat at

the time; of tlic> injury iii respect of which compensation is claimed the said

A.li. was not immediately employed by the said CD. & Co., Liinited,

but was emploved by you in tlie execution of work undertaken by tho

said CD. & Co., Liinited, in respect of which the said CD. & Co.,

Limited. had contracted with you for the execution thereof by or

under you.

[Or on tho ground that tho injury for wnich compen.sation is claimed was

causcMl under circumstances creating a legal liability on your mrt [.i-/.?, i/

so, as the persons who have given security in respect of the luability of tho

owners of the ship " "] to pay damages in respect thereof.]

[ar as the case may be.'}

'

1

i';:-^;^^4E-^.«v
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\_Or, in case 0/ iii'lintriul did' me, the rospondeiit!', CD. & Co., Limited,

claim to bo entitled to contributidn from you in respect of tho com-

pensuticm ekimod from them, na tho ground thut tho diwase mentioned in

tho .applicant's particulars was of such a nature as to bo contwcted by a

piadual process, and that tho said A. B. was cmph>yod by you dunng

tho l-.i months previoiis to the date of disablement or suspension in tho

employment to tho nature of which tho disease was due.]

And take notice, that if von wish to dispute tho applicant's claim as ajjainst

the respondents, CO. & "Co., Limited, or yo\ir liability to tho said

respondents, you must appear before the judge ['.r arbitrator] at tho time

and place mentioned in tlio notice, a copy of which is hereunto aiinoxod.

In ilefault of your so appearing you will bo doomed to admit thi> validity

of ai'V award made in the said arbitration as to any matter which the judge'

[..f .iUitrator] has jurisdiction to decide in .-uch arbitratiim as between the

applicant and the respondents. CD. & Co., Limite<l. whether such

award is made bv consent or otherwise, and your own liability to indemnify

tlie said CD. & Co., Limited. [it to cimtributo as above mentioned].

Dated this dav of

To

Of

(Signed)

By

CD. & Co., Limited,

Sccretiirv.

[Or

Solicitors for the Eespondents,

CD. & Co., Limited.]

|t|[

i!

Form 24.

Award.

[KoTE.

—

These fvrma are iidenihd fur nu in ordinary cases only. The

award ill any special case must be settltJ. under Rule 28, i» accordance

n ith the directions given by the Judge or arbitrator.']

(i.) In case 0/ Ajiplicadon by Workman.

[Heading as in Request fur Arbiiraiimi.']

Having duly considered tho matters submitted to me, I do hereby make
my award at follows :

—

[Here insert any introductory recitals offindings on ahieh the aicard is made

which the judge or arbitrator may direct.}

¥:tk
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'

1 I order tbut tho respondents, CD. & Co., Limitud, do pay to tho

ripplicant A.H., the weekly sum of as comp.'n.sat.nu for personal

injurv caused to tho said A.ll. on tUo d.iy of ,
by accident

nnsin'" out of and iu tho course of his .inidoyment as a workman employed

by tho said respondents, such weekl payinout to commence as from

the day of , and to cniitinue durinpr the total or partial incapacity

of the .said A.Ii. for work, or until tho saiu shall bo ended, dimimshod,

increasc'd, or re<leomed in acconlanco with ti. provisions of tho above-

mentioned Act.

2. And I order that the said CD. & Co. do forthwith pay to the

said \.B. the sum of £, being th(> amount of such weekly payments

calculated from the day of until tho day of (') and (lo

thereafter pay tho said sum of to tho said A.H. on Saturday [) in

every week.

(») First Patnr-
oay or other
UBual pay day
after date of
award.

4. .Vnd I order that tho said CD. & Co. do pay to tho registrar of (•) OrothCT

this Court, for the aso of the applicant, his costs of and incident to this unialpar<l»r

arbitration, such costs, in default of agreement between the parties as to tho

amount thereof, to l)e taxed by tho registrar under column of the scales

of costs in use in tho County Courts, and to be paid by the said CD. & Co.

to tho registrar within 14 days from the date of the certifioato of the

result of such taxation.

Dated this day of

Judge [or Arbitrator].

(ii.) Ill Cote (:/ Application by Depenilaiits.

[^IIea(}iita (13 in Request for Arbitratiuii.]

Haying duly considered tho matter submitted to me, I do hereby make
my award as follows :

—

lllire iiisirt ciii/ iidrnductunj recitah o/Jiiidingi on which the au'iird is made

which the jiidije or arhitraior nniy direct,']

ke

ide

1. I order that tho respondents, CD. & Co., Limited, do pay the sum of

£ to tho dependants of A.B., lato of , deceased, as com-
pensation for tho injury resulting to such dependants from the death of tho

said A.B. , which took place on the day of from injury

caused to the said A.B. on tho day of by accident arising

out of and in the course of his employment as a workman employed by tho

said respondents.

^^i^y!^i'(«i?^
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2. And I Ji'tliiro tbiit tlio persons hcrciiiaft r namoil nro ontitlrd t" slmro

in Kuch oomii.ii>ation ns iltriininiitsi of "{""^ ';';'d A. It. ,
that is to

(' Xamethe sav, J. it.,

other piraoiu.

the widow of tho said A. II., mid (')

•A \A,h1 If m f„n,,<l.'] And I dockro that tho r.spondeiit O.II. ,

tho
'

of thnsaid A.H. , i, not entitled to Hhaiv in such compensation

as u deptndant of the said A.B.

A. And I order that the said sum of £
said J.B. and (')

in tho proportions folh^wing, that is to say

;

bo apportioned between tho

I apportion the sum of i' to or for tho benefit of tho said J.B.,

(•) Specify Vba and the sum of £ to or for tho benefit of the said (•)

pen* ns
entiMt-J and
the slims
ftltpoitioned to
tlll'IU.

5. And I order that tho said CD. A: Co., lAmitod, do pay tho wiid

1*11111 of £ to tho registrar of this Court withm H days from the date of

this award.

G. And I order that on payment to tho lo-istiar of the saicl Mini

of £ , the rofiistrar do forthwith pay to the said J.li. the sum

of £ hereby aiiportioncd to her [-' tho sum of £ out of tlio

sum of £ heroSiv apportioned to her, and that the balance '>f tli •

last-moiitioned sum (le'ss the foe for the investment thereof^ I.m inyested bv

the ro.'istrar ill his name in the I'ost t )llii'o Savin-s ]iank for tlir bou.ht .t

the -iill J.li.. and that out of the sum so iuvrst. d niid tho aceruint! luteiW

thereof the ivistrar do from time to time- until fmtlier older jiay to tho

said J.l!. the weekly [or fortnightly] sum of £ ,
tho first payment

to be made on tho day of ].

7 And I order that on payment to tho r.gistrar of tho said sum

of £ the sums <if£ and £ hereby apportioned to or lor tho

l-one)it of tlio said respeetivelv (less the fe.s for the investment th<-veof,,

be invested bv tho iv^istiar in his iiHiue in tlio Tiwt OIKee Saviii-s liaiik for

the benefit of' the said and respeetivelv and tha' uifeiest arisin-

from such investments be from time to time until further order paid to tlio

said j.li. to bo by her applied for tho maintenance, education,

beuetit'uf the said and respectively.

8. And I order that the said J.li. and the said

or any of thinn bo at liberty to ajiplv to the judge from time to time as they

may bu advised for anv furth-r or other order as to the apphcation of any ot

the' said sums so order'ed to be invested and the accruing interest thereof.

u \nd I order that tho said C.l». & Co., Limited, do pay to tho

registrar ot this Court, for the use of the applicants, their costs of and

incident to this arbitration, such costs, in default of agreement between tho
mc!
parties as to tho amount thereof, to bo taxed liy tho rogistiar umb r
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(..lumn of tho scaU'> of costs in >iso in tho County Courtj, ami to

M.i.l l)V tho pni.l CD. & To., !,iu.ite<l, to tho n-Kistrar withm H tla

I .m tho ihito of the ccrtificnto of the result of such taxation,

[.1././ .lir-elUtus {if nun !)>•'"<) "* '" "'*'" w"*''"""' ''.'/
''''"'"' ^/ i

'''•«" c'<"""''

IIS a ilrpi-ii'linil n-hini rhihn h ilisallfiivfl.']

I lilt, (1 this (lay . , , r i x-i » i
Judge ['» Arbitrator].

(iii.) /" .'-•< -f .irr'''"'''" '"I
''"'"" '" ''""'

'••'V'<"'"'
'/ -^^"''''"'

Mttitilii,,,-! i.r lliirl'il •irr ifnt.

[Ili'i'lui;/ 113 in ftfjii"! /ijr Aihilritlion.]

lliaiii- iluly loiisi.k-red thi' matters Mihmitted to tik^

my awaril a< follows:

—

[f.,,,,;- f/i^u-r/i^r ,iii;/ iiili"ili'rf„rfi ririlulii I'/ fiidlii'i)" ' II '

in''i'le u-hl'li t!ii'Jiiilii<' i r nrlitni'itr iiiiii) ilirnl.]

niako

1. I order that the iv>iioii(U lit-, ("'.D. & Co., Limited,

c.r £ fur or towards the exiieuses of medical att'Tidam

i,t' A.l!., lati' of , lU'CCat^ed, wlio diril ou the

lidiii iiijiirv causcil on the day of l>y accid<>iil

in tile eiiur-e of th,' emiiloyment of the said A. IS.

inijiloyed hy th" saiil lM». & Co., Limited.

1. And I declare that the jierson.- hereinafter namid

in >iKh eoniiirnsation, that is to >ay :

'I'he ajildieant. E.F., in respect of char^res amou

to \i.r ]iayal'lehv] him for medical attendance uu thesai-

Kspciiiliiit, <i.li. , in ri>])ixt of charges amonm
liim for the burial of the said A.li.

ly el

A out

a ^^

e 9UR'

'•'iiriai

ami
in

uutil!

1'-

' -Biitcd

ain l!

appoi
amoiur

-Ue

dm -o

the

... And I order that the rcspomUnts, C.l*. & <•

the said sum of i! to tlie ret;istrar of this Coui

date of this award, and that the said sum of ii

and paid to the said K.F. and G.ll. in proportion t.

respectively as aforesaid.

1. And I order that tlio >aid ('.!».& Co., Limiti d, ^
i'

ref;i>trar of this Court for the use of the applicant, E.F., an.;

dint, Cr.ll., their respective costs of and incident to this arbiti.u

costs', in default of n'.'rcement between the parties as to the ai- it:-

to be taxed by the registrar under eolumn of the scales ot .

th,' County Courts, and to be paid by the said Clt. & Co., Limit,

the registrar within 14 days from the date of the certificate of th

sueli taxations.

Dated this day of .

r , r a i * t tJudge [ec Arbitrator].

[.v.?,..—Tlio abovi' f.irms will servo as guides for framing awards in other

cases of arbitration.]

ult

a
to

1).
29

'm^\^
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Aj>l>iHili.i; A.

I'oUM "Jl.

.Vl.^'.r|./ /<.il/ »/"» uhkll Sltii'll <'!<' "ill '" littlnl.

Ill the L'ouuty Omit ol liolileu iit

lUtuiliiii; 111 I" l^iirci'd ('!'»<.]

Takk Notick that the jmUo of this f.mrt will hnn- th.' s-iHciul ca»o »tatwl

in tho ubovo-namcd iimttor at ii (unit to !»• hi.lduu at -u tnn

,lav ..f at tUo li..ur -f in th' n « :
"'I'l that if you

do not utten.l in porson <.v l.y your s.,licitnr at th.' place and tunc abov.-

nientioned, such ordei will bo ina.lo and rrocucduiK^- tik.n u^ the judge way

think just.

You may obtain a copy of tho case upon application at my office and ujiou

prcpajTuciit of tho costs of such copy.

Dated this day of

To [The Aiij'liriiiitdiid Htni^imh nU.]

llegistrar.

Aj>plicall"n /'! Outer fi-r l>'hi,ti;n ,/ Shq:

[Xvt (" lej'riiilt'l, hill ti' If iisfJ 'Ii >i fiif^ih III.']

Ill the County Court of holdeu at

The Workmen's Compensation Act. IIKIO. Section 11.

The .Ship."

Appli-ation is hereby made on behalf of of
.

,
who allefies that

the owners of the ship " " which has been found in the port h;- unci] of

[or within three miles of the coast of luifrland], are lia' as s, icli

own.TS to pay compensation under the Workmen s Lompeiisitio- .ct, l.HH,

in nspect J,f personal injury by accident arising out cf and in the course ol

his empluvment caused to of on the day of in the

port Wr luabouv] of and who claims compensation in roix-ctot sucli

Injaiv, and aUegcs that none of the owners of the N.id ship reside m the

UnitJd Kin-dom. for an order directed to an ..llicer ot t ustoms or othei

..nicer named by the iudse, rcinirint,' him to detain the Mid ship until siuli

tim." as th,^ owners, agent, mast.^r, or ."nsigneu thereo have paid such com-

pensation, or have given security, to b ..pprove.1 by the jud-e, to abide tho

event of anv proceedinRs that may U. iu.-tituted to recover such compensa -

tion, and lo'pav such compensation and costs as may be awardc^l thereon, or

until the said ship .hall be otherwise- -eltased by diu; ccnirse ol law.

The "rounds on which this application is made are set forth in the affidavit

of filed herewith [or will be ^.-iveii in .videncc on the hearing of tlio

applic.itionj.

Datctlthis dny of
(,S,gned)

[.\V»i' ('((/ J<^'|f<•i if Ji'jJi'-i'iil '
,

'/ .liciiiit'n i^iilintm:]
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I'liil'tliiliiiiiJ lit tu Ihlnlilijr,*.

[A'('< <o le ininttil, lilt lij br uaul i(s a J'rtctilnit.}

Ill tlio County Court of holJon ut

The Workuivii'M Compensation Act, ISHHJ. Section 11.

The Ship '•

I tlif unilcrMi"Tieil . of , liorobv uudeitiilto to abiilo by uny

oid.'r whiili may hcieii fti r h.; mail.' us to ilamiigos, in oasc nny person atle<.'tt;<l

l.v th.' onkr to bo nmdo in my apiiUcation for the detention of tho ship

"
>liall rtu-tain uny damages by reason of such onler which I ought

to pay.

Ii[it.(l tlii- clav of
(Signed)

lUiijmiiiire mill Aihlrm of Ainilicant.']

['/'.. If ulUrcl II) i-i ' ' I'ti.i- umUrtahinij it ijiceii hy uny itsoh vthrr

niin the iipphatiit.']

Form 28.

f),iki-/vr JJeteiitii'H <i/ S/iij).

In the County Coui-t of lioldcn at

Tlie 'Woikiiien".-! Coniiicnsatioii Ai t, liHMi.

The Ship "

Whfivas it is alli'^joil that thi' owiiirs of the i<hip
" " are liable as

Midi owmrs to I>ay (oiiipeii.>ution in lesjMOt of jieisonal injury by accident

iiii-iii;,' out ol und in the course of his euiployment cau-<cd to of

'..1 the jioit [nr harbour] of :

And that the said ship h-i^ bee ii found in the port [..r river] of [or

vitliiii three iiiih-< of th' coast of Kiij:luiid] :

And whereas it has been shown tonii-, on the appliratiouof of ,

•who I laims toiuiieii-ation in nsiicit of such injury, that the owners of tho

said shi]i are iiiobably liabli' as such to pay such compensation, and that

nono ol the owners reside in the rii;ii.il Kingdom :

'And where IS the said has filed an undertaking to abide by any

order which may hereafter be luado as to damages, in case any persou

alTicted by this" order shall sustain any damages by reason of this order

which the"s;iid ought to pay :]

Now I do lienbv issue this order directed to you, tlie chief officer of

( 'u-toius at ["( i.i'/i. r <://((• r iminul hi/ tin' jmlil'] requiring you to detain

the said ship uutil such tiiiie as the owners, agent, master, or consignoo

tleivof have paid coin]iensation in respect of the said injury, or have given

M vuiity in the sum of £ , to be approved by the judge, to abide the

event of any proc>ediii;;s that may bo instituted to recover sucTi compensation,

and to pay such coiiijiensatiou and costs as may be awarded thereon, or until

tne said ship ' 11 be otherwise rchased by due course of law.

Dated
' '

'.

Judge.

T- • •ia'S

t'..-

at

t-mt. t^riiw^r ir
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/;.,;,./ /.// iriiij cf S'Ciin'li/.

[Xv( (n he jirlntfJ, hilt t; hi- iisul iii <i Pn<M?,„/,]

In tlic County Court of hoMtii ut

Th(- AVorkiiu'ii's Coiniieiisiitinn Ait, liMM).

Till' .Slu'i"
"

WlirieasitisMll.-.'(ltlmtfh.Mm-nov>..fthi'sliii)"
" nn- lial.V a-

Mich owners to l.Mvc..,„i.,.iisition in r'sp.'ft of prvsonal miury by a.ri.l.-nt

of liii* omiiloynii'nt ca\isuil to of
luisin;? out of anil in tho ciuir*

in tho piirt [or harbour] of :

And whrrra- tlir inilgo of tlii- Court has issunl an onlcr dini tiil to tlio

cliiof oflicer of t 'iistonis at l'""'""
'' '•-'''''f '""""' ''.'/ "'f ./'"'.'/']• roiiuinng

liim to (U'taiii till' said sliil> until such tinio as the o'n'nf'rs, a^i'm luasttr, or

I'nnsiL'm'O th. n of liavo ]iaid ciuni.i'nsation ni r.-spctt of thi' said injury, or

havo ^.'ivt'ii si'iuiitv in th<' muu of ii , t" bo ajtroVMl by the judjic, to

abidi'thiM'Vint i.faiiv rroci'odiii-s that may bo ui>titutod tn niovir Mich

coniiiin.-ation, and to'l.av sncli c,.nii.('nf.ation and cn>ts as may bo awarded

thiTcon, or until the said ship shall bo othinvisc roUa-cl by duo course of

law:

Now Ihorctori', wo [.-lul, „»„,.-, 'i././n.s«''s o/"/'/'sn'>''"""/' "'•''''<] jyintly

and M'vi'iallv submit oursolvis to tho .juiii-diclion of this Cuuit, or id any

otlur ci injH'ti nt Court in I'.n^rland i-r Ireland in which any jiroci rdinj.'s may

be in-titut<'d in rcsiioct of the said iniurv, and consent that if the owners,

UL'cnt waster, or consignee n( the >,, d shii' shall not pny all mi. h ci.mi>i'n-

Kition and costs as may be awaidid thereon, cxciuti. n may isMie toitliwith

a"-ainst us, our heirs, executors, and aduiinistratois. (.'oods and chattels, ior

u sum not oxcccdin},' iiounds.
. .. ,. t

[.'-('//.(i/iois I'l Siintii".]

This bail bond was signed by the said

UIlll

tho sureties, tho day of

Before me,
Kcgistrar.

[i-'T Clerk to the lb jjistrar nominated
to take allidavits,]

FuiiM ;iO,

O/'./ii' '/ H'liii"'.

In the County Court of hohleii at

The AVorkuien's Comi'cns.ition Act, l!""i.

The .Ship
"

You ore hereby authorised and directed to ri'lea.se the ship " " now

under detention bv virtue of an order made un tlio day of
.
upon

tho payment of 'all costs, charges and expenses atti ndiiiK the custody

the're'of.

Dated this day of
Jiidy;o,

To tho Chief Othccr of Customs at

[r.r bthtr I'Jikcr winiul in the or<hrfvf hhidi'-<ii.\
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KUHJI .iOA.

Si'lkilvrs I'lidfrtiikuiij tu i/ii/t Sccuritij.

[.ViiJ til be }:riiitf'I, hut (o he usi'l us n Preccl' iit.l

111 tliu County Court ot holden at

Tlie Workmen's Comiionsatiou Act, 1906.

The Sliip "

Wlnroas it is alli'fiiiil that the owners of thn s^hip " " are liahle a.-)

~ucli owni>rs to pay compensation in respect of pi^rsonal injury liy accident

Ml i-in;,' out of ami in tin- course of his employiu Tit caused to of

ill tiie port ["/• Ih'.vli lur] of :

Xow, tliereforo, I, !,.>[. , of [milr'st'] , solicitor for the owners
[a^iiit. ip.asti .

',' c insij;iii'i'] of the said sliip, herehy undert;xke within

days from the ilat ' hereof to f.'ive security in the sum of £ , to bo

apjirovod by the jud.u'e, to ahiile tin' event of any proceedinj^s that may 'oo

instituted to recover such compeusation, and to pay such compousatioa and
costs as may bo awardi.-d thcr'-'on.

Dated this day of

(Signed) L.M.

FOKM.'il.

A/il'lii'iU'ijii /!'! Orthr fur h t' nti'ou of Ship bij Empluijer rhilmiiKj fnilemuili/,

[.Vo? f<j h' jii iiilril, lint I'l be Kie'l m a I'recvitinf.']

Ill the County Court of hcdden at

The Sliijiowners' Negli;;enci' (Remedies) Act, 190o.

The Workmen's Compensation Act, 1900.

The Ship " ."

Application i- heivby made on behalf of of , who alleges:

—

1. That on til! day of personal injury by accident arising out
of and in t!ie CUIUS ' nl' Ins employment was caused to of in tho
]ioit [ec h irbourj of ; and

;;. That th" in)]ilieant. as tho employer of the >aid has paid com-
]iensatio:i ["/ ha- had a claim for compensation made on him] in respect ot
su -h injury under the Workmen's Compensation .Vet, 1000; and

;!. That the applicant is [nr will become] entitleil to b,i indemnified under
that Act by the owners of the ship " " on the ground that tho said
injury was caused by tho said ship [nr su-taiued on in or about tho said
ship], in consecpienco ot tho wrongful act. neglect, <ir default of tho owners
of the said shij), or tho master or olUcers or crew thereof, or of some other
person iu tho employment of the owners of tho said ship, or of some defect
Ml the said ship or its apparel or c'ciuipnieut : and

4. That the said ship has been found in the port [er river] of [»/•

within three miles of the coast of England] : and

VI'!

I
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.

j. Thiit iioiiP (pf th'^ owr.cvs of the said ship reside in tlie Uiiitoil Kingdom :

fur an'order directed tdiin officer of Customs or other officer iiai..cd by tlie

iud"o, renuirins •i''" '" detain tlie said ship nntil sucli time as the owiins

a-ent master, or e<msipnio thereof have iiidcmnitied the apidicant or paid

compensation in respect of tho said injury, or li.ive fjiveii s.-cunty, t.i ..•

approved by the jud-e, to abide the event of any picc hnjis that may be

instituted in respect of tlie said iiijurv or to recover such indemnity, and to

pav such compensation, indemnitv, and costs as may be awarded tliereon, or

until the'said ship shall be otheiAvi-.. released by duo course ..f law,

Tho grounds on which this application is made are set toitli in the affidavit

of filed herewith [•)• will l)o ^iveu in ovidonce on the heannfr of the

application].

Dated this day of

(Si<;ned)

[A'.iHif iiml AfUnni of Aj,i,l!cii„( i<r Jj:j'lir„„r< .'..//.//cc]

tin

Ordir/ar IMeiitiuii of Shiji

Fo|;M ;f.'.

In the County Court of hnldeii at

The Shijiowners' N'if.'li';rnc<' (Kciiiedies; .Vet, 1!"Ij.

The Workiiieirs ( ompensati<iii A.t, UHlii.

The Ship"

Whereas it is alleged by of

1 . That on tho da of perr-onal injury l)y aicidcnt lit; out
in tho

1, inai. on lucj o,.^* '. j-

•

,- . .

of and in tho course of his emiiloynnut was caiisc.l t(p

jiort [e/- harbour] of ;
and

2. That tho said as th.^ employer of tie.' said has p.-ii 1 . .m-

pcnsation [-.r has had a claim for .ompmsation ma.le on him] in ivspnt ot

such injury under the ^Vorkmen•s Compensation Act, l!KHi; and

! That "the <'iid is ['-r will becomel entitled to be indemnified under

that Act bv the owners of the ship •' ' .' on the ground that the said

iniurvwas caused bv the faid ship !,.,• -u.taiiie.l on in or about tlie Miid

ship]; in conseqm.ue,: of the wio,i;:l,il act, iie^de.t. or default ol tl wiier,

of the said ship, or the master or ..IMcers or crew theieof. ,„ ot some otle r

person in the emph.vmeut of the owners ot the xiid shi]., or ol s,pme delect

In tho said ship or it's aiiparel or ('(luiiniieiit ;
and

4. That tho said ship has been found in the poit r,„ ii\er]of [•(

within three miles of the coast of Eii'.'land]

:

And whereas it lias been shown to me. on the applic'ition of the sai.l

that the applic.it probably is [e,- will become] entitled to be .ndemnihed

under the said Act, and that none „f the owners ot the said ship reside in

tho United KiuKdom

;

r\nd whereas tho said has lihd an undeitakine; to abide by any

order which may hereafter be made a- to d..i„a>;, ., in ra.n anv prr.n.i

atTooted by this order shall Mi-taiii any damajjes by reason id this order

which the said omrht to pay]:

MM
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Kiiw I do hcrol>y issui' this «ivili r dinctiil to yim, tlio Cliii f OtTicor of

f'ii>t(iiiis at [iif iilhif I'liirir ii'iiiinl 1,1/ llif j'"'/'/' ;, ic'(|nir;ii{r you to

(li'tain tho said ship until such timo us (lio owners, af;<'nf, niastrr, or

('nnsi;;n('i' thcii'iif h;ivi' iiiilcnmilicd thi' said or paid loinpcnsation in

if's]iiit of tho said iiiinrv. it have jjivcn srcmity in the sum of i" , to

lie ap]iiovcd liy the .juilfio, t'l aliiile the event ol any proeeedinss that may lio

iiir-titnted in respeet of the said injury, or to recover such indemnity, and to

]iav -uch eoiMiHiisaticiii, inih'mnity, and eests as may bo awarded thorcou, or
until till' said ship

Dated tliis

T.

lall he otherwi.'

dav of

released by duo course f)f law.

til" llii.f <i||i, r of Custoios at

iiiincil hi/ (lie ju<hji'\.

Jui1j;e.

rouM a;!,

liiiil lifiid III/ ifni/ iif S^iiiriti/ irhiie Order <'/ Di-l'iitiuit mii'te on AjiiiUaitiun

(•/ l-'.ir.j'hnjfr clriinhiij Itnlemiiifi/.

\_Xiil In li jtriiiti-d, htil til he iiiiil iti a Primhut,']

In tho Count}- Court of holdeu at

The Shipowuers' Xegligenco (Remedies) Act, V.tOii.

Tho Workmen's Compensation Act, KKMi.

Tho Ship"
\Vhereas it is allej^ed:

—

1. That on the day ot ipirsomil injury hj- accident arising out
of and in the course of his emphivuient was caused to of in the
|ioit [ii/' harbour] of ; and

'2. That of as tho employer of tho said , has ])aid com-
piiisation [i )• has had a elaini for compensation mado on him] in respect of
thi' said injury uiid.r the Workmen's Compensation Act, HK)(i; and

.'). That the said i- ["i- will become] entitled to bo indemnified under
that Act by tho owner.- of the sliip " ," im tliv K'-mnd that tho said
injury was caused by the said ship [er sustained on in or alxiut tho said
liip] in con-e(|Uence nf tlie wron^'ful act, ne
tlio said shiii, or thi' master oi

person in t)io enijiloyment of t

leet, or default of the owners of
tlieers or i row thereof, or of Nome other
'\ neisof the said ship, or of some defect

in tho said ship or its ajipurel or efji.ipment

:

And whereas tho judj;o of this Court has issued an order directed to the
Chief Ollicer ol Customs at [..r nlhrr cjilcfr nnmul hy the Jiuli/e],

retpiiring him to detain the said ship until such timo ns the owners, afent.
master, or eonsipiee tlnri'of have indeni'iifiod the said or paid
compensation in respect of the said injury, or have piven security in tho
sum of £ , to bc^ approved y tho Jtidgo, to nbido tho event of any
proceedings that may be instituted in respect of the said injury, or to recover
stieh iivb'Tunitv, and to pay Miieh eniiiponsiition. indodiiitv. and coitfl an n*,.av

be awarded th< reon, or until the said ship shall bo ofherwis<< released by due
eoiirse of law

:
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Nciw, thi^rcforo, wo [state /i.i,/i..-i, aililrfSfS, "ud dtii-iiidlm, „f aunfii-i]

jointly mill s.^voniUy submit oiir-olvc- to th" juiisiliotioii of this < 'ourt, or of

aiiv otli.'i- coniix.'tcnt (-'ourt in Eiidiind nr Iivlnirl in which any proouodir.^'.?

iii;iy !)'• in>titutr(l in v.'spwt of th" > liil injury, or t.> rrr ,\;-i- sucli iuiltjmnity.

ami consent thit if tho owners, a.u'i^nt, m i-tcr, or ciiu-i^in-o of tho s:iiil ship

shall not pav all such comiioUMition, indemnity, and costs as may be awarded

thereon execution may issui' forthwith against us, our hi'irs. executors, and

administrators, iroods and diuttels, for a sum not exceeding pounds.

[,S'/(///i((»)v.i (if Hiiretiis.'j

This hail bond was sii^ned

and
the sureties, tho day of

ly tho said

,l!t .

Before me,
LoL'istrar.

[vi- clerk to tlio licu'istr.ir nomiuatcil

to take allidavits.]

Ai'l'lirdlni, fijl- Afl'Oi

I'oKM yi.

„( ../,,."• Ai-hitriiloi; S.l,,.liiie II., /'.(/•i./r 'y''' «•

[Xut to he I'l-inl"', h;t A. I' i'->"' 'H ii I'rii.d, iit.l

In the County C(juit of liolden at

III tho matter of tho Workmen's Componsatiou A' t, l!»(»ii.

In tho matter of an Arbitration between

A. I!.

of {lllJ^ll^CS1)

Applicant.

and
[ilixm'jitiiii']

C.D. & Co.. Limited,

of ((('/'/)-ps«)

(,/. *. n>//e,,) li.'spondents.

Application is hcP'by made to tho .jnil^ro on behalf of tho above-

„;,ni,.il to appoint a new arbitrator in the ab'ivi'-mentioned nutter

in the place of Mr. , tho arbitrator appointed therein, by reason of the

death [i,r refusal [or inability] to a-t] of tho said Mr.

And tho applicant hereby re.piost- tliat a tiin- and place may b lixo.l tor

tho liearin;,' of the application.

])atedthis dav of

(Signed)
.Xjiplicint.

Applicant's Solicitor]
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Form Ho.

Snmnwni mt A],fli<-ili.;, for Ai>i:n;„tinnit o/uin: Arhllrutor.

['I'itle nil ill llj'l'h''<iliiill.']

You are licivliv sumi.i itnl to .ittcnil before tbo ju/.^o ii> cliainbcrs at

„„ tli'ii il:iv of at the hour of in tho iioi n,

on th.' liLMi-ins of ail apiilicatioii on th- piirt of for tho aiipoiiitinoiit JV

tho iu.l-.' of a ii-w arbitrator in tho above-in.-utioned matter m tho plai-o ot

Mr.
"

. thi- arbitrator appoiat'"! thor-'in, by r-asou of tho ib.Mtli l'"'
r.'tusai

inr'inabil'itv"! to act] of tho said Mr. .

, ,, .• 11,
'
Aiultiko iioti.v that in default of vour a'tondaiicp at thn tiino and place

,ibovonvntion.Ml. the jud-e will, on proof of tlic service of tin-. >uiiniious,

1 roeeed to liear and di-'poso of tho slid application.

Dated this day ot

'^"
]!e-istrar.

.and to his [or their]

Solicitor.

I in"fiiii(liiiii

I'OUM :i<i.

..hr Par ':f"i ./, !),./• Sl„'hil> II.

[.Ve? t; I' i.ri „(,<!. hat U, Ik iwl ti- o Viwulmt.]

To the lie-i-trar of the I'ounty Court of holde

In the matter o 1 the Workmen's Compensation Act, I'.Htti,

ind

111 tie alter of an .Vrbitratiou between

A.r.
id

Applicant.

C.ll. I'i: Co. T.iniiteil

of, (ic
indents.

,•/,./ Ill' iifdl'i- IriM I.Kii iliri.l.il /.// .',•/'' ,,t nilliilit III hiililti-

111 llie matter of an .\grc emeiit between

A.l!.

C.l>. & C

i.f, v^tc.

id

Ijimited,

of, &c

lie it remembi •red, that on th> .t

•d to tlie above-named A.li.

]

]iei-onal injury was
cideiit arisini; out of and in the

cotirsfc of his employment

:

And that on tho day of

by anil between the said A.15.

is to suy

;

[.., And that on tho day of

con, e'tteo rejiresentative of the

jiUowin^' a^vi .cut was ciauo to

id the said C.lJ iv Co., Luuitcd, that
thi

the following.' decision was j^iven

id CD. & Co., liimited.

by a
and their

woikmon, having pow to settle niaiteis ui

the case of the said CD. & Co.. Limited,

to siiy :]

der the iiiioVe-iiiCi.ti.incd Act in

and their workmen ; that is
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[•) Am.I tli;it ( 11 llic (l:iyipf tlic fcilIowinK invard was inn 1p and
•rniii liy me, tlic unilii-iV'in

d

, ln-iiiu' iin mbitiiitur ii^Tocd i.\ h\ tli"
«ii'l -\.l!. ; r.d thr «ii(l CI). & Ci., l.iiuitrcl

; tlm> is to say
:

j

[/fri fit . I ,' ri:j,i/ (./' iii/i-f iiif i,f, iJiii^lfii, !)• iifKfil.l

r, r. ,rj.,,: ,r,,illi n.'"llnl/n,i,i V,incri,hi,f,

\'f it I. ii;i iiilncil. that im tin' day i.f jirrs.mal injuiy was
(aiiMd t(i A.l'.. lair of (lic.'nsi'il.'liy aciiilciit ari-iii;,' oi'it <il' and
111 till' ciiiiiM' of l;is (inployiiiriit, and that oil tho day of
-all .\.l!. d:od as tlio loult of such injury:

tl10

And that on tlio day ot tlio {(dlowiii;; ajnoi'tnoiit was conio to
liy and li. twceii (M!. 0.1!. &r.. tho dcpindants of tho said A.l!.

witliin tho naaninfr of tho aboyo-niontionod Act, and tho said (.1).'

& Co., l.iinitod, that is to sav :

[or And that on tho day of " tho fidlo -in<? docision was jrivon l.y
a coinnuttoo io;,ivsontativo of tho said C.I). & Co., l.iniitod, and thoir
workman, haMiii; powor to sottlc mattor.s nnder tho aboTO-niontiontnl Act in
thocasoof tho said CD. iV: Co., Limited, and thoir woikmon ; that is
to Fay :

]

[or And that on tho day of tho following' nwnvd was m.ido and
fnvon by nic, tho undorsi^niod

, boinj; an arbiliator aprood on by (M!.
O.li.

, iVc, tho dopondauts of tlto said A.l!. within
tho moanni- of tho abovo-inontioned Act, and tho said CD. & Co., Liniitod,

; that is to say :]

[/Ar. sil flit iiijii/ I,/ iiij,;,iiuiil, iliasu.ii, <,,• aininl.]

A copy of tho ivport of Mi. , a medical rofoico appointed to iviioit
in tho aboTP-mrntioned matter, is hereunto annexed [ml,/, if' ,.„, The said
Mr. attended tho arbitration on tho day of

"

]'.

You aro hereby rOllUe^ted to record this meniorandnm, pursuant to iiara-
grajih 9 of the second scheiUUe to tho ulioyo-mentionod Act.

Dated this day of

[TVi If sii/ii il—
III llf nsr r/ III, iKfn nm i.t, t.ij Vn pnrtlm or sr-mr or oh. ,/ then\, m- t>y in, ir

fir /lis si'lin'lur in tl,rir or Inn Ivlm/f:

III III ciif, I.f II iluhl,,,, l.ij II r.uiiiiullii. I.ii thr rJidinmni iind SKrtiiiri/ (,ii

hliiilf I.f till cimiiniHif :

''

III till riisr I.f (III iiininl, l,i/ tin nrliiinitnr.l

m
'S<nr..— T/ii'< fnriil tl. I.I iiil.ii.liil tl, till i:,cii,ii,i(cll\cr,t I,f till rrise mill the

viiittir ilii-iilut.
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A'„//c.- «/ Mnn^raniltin htcing hen ti'iU-i K

Iti till'
» oiinty Court «i hoWcn at

lll'iiiliii'j IIS ill ^f'lllorlllllllllll.1

T.MCK XoTli E, that a inomoran(l\im, copy <it wliicli is hcrrtu ;iiiiirxca, has

h"oii s.'Ut to mo for rogistratioii.

Such iiinmoranilum appears to iiflrct ym.

I hivo therefore to roiur-t you t.. inform mo within 7 (lays from this duto

wli.th.r vouuamit th, tiouuiumos ..f tho mcmoran<lum, or whether you

(lisimto if, and if so, in what particulars, or objoct to its hem- rccor.l.Ml, un.l

if so, on -nhat jn'ounds.

If vou do not inform mo in duo course that you dispute the -cnuincnoss

of til.'' memorandum or ohioct to its hoinp: recorded it may bo reconlea

witliout further inquiry, and will hi- euforceablo aecordinKly.

If vou .lispute its -ouuineness or object to its b.in" ivcorded it will not

1.,. recorded, except with your consent in wntinj;, or by order ol tlie judge

of this court.

Pated this day of

To
Kcgistrar.

Form 3m.

X„ti,r ilispittiiiri Meimrcimhim. ')• uhjivfimi tn iU li'in'J rei-nnlnl.

IX„( til hi- iiriiitii!, but III hi- iim-il ns n Pncnlint.]

In tho County ( 'ourt of holJen at

[lliiiiliiiij (O /" MriuoraiiiJiiiii-'\

Takk Xotre, that tho undersigned CD. & Co., of ,
*c-.

dispute tlio Kenuinen.'ss of the memorandum sent to you for registration m
tlie above-mentioned matter in tho following particulars ;—

[litre stuff jiiii-lifiiliirs.]

r..)' Take XoTKE, that tho undersigned CD. & Co., of , &c.,

obiect to tho neiuorandum s 'tit to you for registration in th(^ above-

mentioned matter lieing recri.led, on the following grounds
:

-

[here staff ;/r.»'«'?s-w piirlknhirhj Siliiiliili- 12. imri. D, iirni-iin (b).] ]

Hated this day of

C.U. & Co., Limited,

l)y Secretary.

ii.r

Solicitors for CD. & Co., Limited.]

To

Tho Registrar.
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Appendix A.

FoHii ;j9.

.V,.?A, tl,„l .V,,n,,;„„l,.,. i, ,i:.,..l„l, .„ „f ,,}.,,r„.„ I., its I.,;,,,/ r>r,.r,l,,l.

l/Ii'iilijii/ IK ;„ Mtmcninilinn.]

'" "" '"' '"'"'' ';'ft «-.th [ , sr„t to] „„. f„r ,vj,ist,ati.m is ,i,>,,ut,.,l l,v

^^^^^^.^2r,:
' ' •'

"'^''"''''^ ''> '"'''' "''"M'luin, i,. th,. llllowing

[Inn- stiU jiiirli'rii/iiis ,./ ./,\j,i,f,.-^

..),. „ , ,^
.. .v/^ ll^fy '"''•''^'f '1 ill tlio iiifmoriindiim in tho

I ..n.-nio:,'i,.,i,.,l „„,t,.r IWt with ..,• s,,„t to] mr f.,,- ro .isl,,,tion „ ,i , ts f .
tl,.. .:„... l«.,nL' .vr..-,lr,I, on th- following j,Toun,ls :

"
^ ''" *"

_
Thv inrnioranauni will thcroforo not 1»- ivcordcl, cxroi with the con^ontin writing „i th. .aid

, or by order of the jndgo of tl - court

I':irtitiil:irs

''.r that

rtatod this day of

To Eegistiar.

l''0EM 4(1.

X'tkr ../A,.,.lir.,i;,,n /„, n.,j;,tration ,./ M.moru,„lu,» or f,r R,dij}.:r,lioH of
lir'jlsfrr.

[Xi-t lo I, prihtn!, hilt tl, be nnf,? n.^ n /•nct'li nt.]

In th.' County Court of holdeii at

lUiiiiliiiij lis in Mtirioruiiihim.']

Take Xotice, that ] intend to apply to the jud-o at on fhoday of
,
at the hour of o\doek in the noon \i,. Te

./ „.7„r /,y W,a^,r, on l,,.half of of ^ for an oX f. r .f.
>v;^.tn,t,„„ of tho nienioraudum sent to the re^i^trar in Jho al»^„. „* ^
""

•''"V"';."""
'1 matter

, ,y [slut. ,.„, ,/,.„/„ ,,.. ,,, ,, ,ti,i,,„;,„ „/,,/,>,// ,1and t.ir ( (.ii~.',|uential diivet'ons, and for eost-i.
1
1

J< rj,

]'atedtlii> day of

^ ,
Applicant.

To the l(,.^i.„,r of the Court
["'-Applicant's Solicitor.]

anil to

and to ^^lssIs.

Jiis 'j>r their] solicitors).



Forma. 4C1

FOHM 41.

r.unliiiix of nn A-innnnit to tlir Jii.l.jr nwltr Srheiliile II., I'liri'ji-npli i),

I'l-ni-iiu ((1).

Ill til Coiiiity Court <'f lioMi'ii iit

f llnt'liiDj iti ill MeMuraiiilii 111.1

T\Ki: Xorii k. tliut I have rofii-d t.) record the mf^iiiorniuliim s.nit to iii.>

in tliis iii:itt.T tor rr^'i>tr;itioM, ami luivo nfi-rred the mutter to the juilj.'e,

i.urMiirit to i,n,vi<o il) to lar.iu'r.iph !> of tho seeoml schedule to the Act, it

app.-.Miii.u' to me thit til" Slid iii nioraii liira ou-rht not to be re'.-i-tered hj'

re.l.-oll (if —
(.i til iii.ideiiiiacv of tho lump .-iim a-reed to bo paid in redemjition of

tlie wcekly'paymeiit referred to in the memorandum ;
er

(1.' the imidciuacy of tho amount of compensation agreed to bo paid

to ,
a"pi-rs.iu und'r legal disability ;

'•(•

(e' th' iiiadeiiuaey of the amount of comp.'nsation agreed to be paid

to and . dependants ;
</

(.r th • agr.'ement haviie,' been obtained by fraud [.,) undue inlluen::o m
improper means].

Axil rruriiEii Takk xoricE, that by order of tho judu'o you arc hereby

vummoii-,1 to attend before the iudge at a court to be holden at i<n

the day of at tho h.iur of in the noon, when

the matter will be ii'i'iuired into by the judge

;

Vnd that if you do not attend either in person or by your solicitor on tho

(lay and at the hour above menti.meil such order wi'l bu made an '. proceed-

ings taken as tho judge may think just and expedient.

Dated this day of

To [iill iHiiliisi roni-rrnci].

Ke«istrar.

I'OHM 1'.'.

Jiqilr-uHuii fur nunovii? «/ Ilcnril '/ .Ueinnramhim vfAijmintnf fiorn n<ij!i>ii r

itiKhr Hdiediili' 11., I'liraijniph 9, I'l-m-wi (e).

In the County Court of holden at

\_HimUng as in ^temorandum.']

Take Notice, thct I intend to apply to tho judge

day of at the hour of m the
_

tho removal from tho register of thi^ record of tho memorandum t. the agrei--

nient in the above-mentioned matter which was recorded on tho day of

pursuant to proviso (el to parngT,'\ph of tho second schedule to tho

on tho

a, for an order for



i

4t,\>
.\j>Jk'H'li.' A.

.iLi,'f-imiiti(iiif.I Act, 1.11 the },'n>iiinl thiit tli.' -aid agrrt'cmout was obtaiued
Iiy Iiaud [fr uuduo iiifl' (,r iuijiruikr iin'uiis],

and for cm .eijiautial ('.iroi'tiuiis, ;ind Iim cM»t-.

Jiatwlthis duvi.l

To II.,. n,i.'i.str,ir of tlicC.uit
mid to

and Ills [..; tliiiii' Solicitor.

.\l)ldicaiif.

[Or Apiilicuut's Solicitor.]

J'oliM l.J.

.v..(/..- ^. j;i,i;,.^ »/,(,•, ,n„j,,r ,/,-,,,/< jn-in;,;/ .r- '.. nn„(,r,ii .//,•,<,.,•,/ ,./

Muih.rui.ihim ,/ Jyn' iii<„t /:>„, lli.jishr „„iltr S-hnluh If., l\,ra-
;ir<ij>li 9, I'rucifii (c}.

Ill the Comity Court ot lioldiii iit

[/fmtliiiy '/.« /// M, 11,1 riiiiilnm.']

WiiKiiE.\s ir liii- bccu made to ;,],]., ar to tho jud-e tli^it an iiiouirv >hould
I..; ii.l.l as to the n^nioval from the r.-i^to- ( the reeor.l of the nieuioranduiii
<.t the apceiiiont in tln^ ahove-ni.iition,.,, .nutter uhich was recorded on the

, ,

'I'.vnf
,
imrsiiant to laoviso (r^ to i.ara-rajdi !• of the second

s.Iie,Iul,. to tho above-mentioned Act, on the .-round tliat tlie s-aid a-reement
was obtained by Iraud [./• undue inllucnce •/ imiiroi".r nirans^

:

|'.\KK XoTI. K. th;it you are h. icby suinnmncd to attend bofoio th.^ iud.'e
ataC,,i,ittol„. hohh-nat on th- dav of altlu^hour
V'

,

'" "" "'""I. "hen Ihr n.alt. r will 1..- iiiuuiicd into l.v the
,nidj.'e

;

And that if you Cm not attend either in ]M.ison or bv vour .'olicilor o!, me
day and at the hour al (,\,-im iitii iicd sudi order will bc"niade and iir.Keed-
injrs tak.n a- tlie iudj.'o may think iu.-t and i Noi'dient.

] lated this day of

To [o// imlii • I, In' nil,/]

i;c"'isii



Forms. 4(i.J

Fuum 41.

Form of Certijii'ite iimlrr Srctinu 1, Sub-Sfctiuii i.

lu thf County Court of hoUliii ut

Itftwoeii

A.l).,

of [l(i/./cM«]

[i/fdcnj'ti'"//]

mid

C.l). & Co., Liiiiitod,

of [.Mrr^i]

No. of plaint.

I'hiiLtift'.

1 'efeiulunts.

And in fli' in;ittiT of tlic W')ikni Mi"s Compousatiou Act, VMii.

1 lieiuliy 1 iitify tliat on tli'! day of the above-named plaiutiti

iiininieuci'd tlio "abuve-nami/d action against tlio above-named dofendaut-i

cliiMiiuj;

[/ifct at'.ite ilttim I'J' j^.tiiiiitiff ill adi''!!.']

An I that on the trial of the said action on the day of it was
ditirmined that the injury iu rospect of whiili the jilaintitV dainu'd daniap-f

in the said action was one for which the di fendants were not liable in tiie

Slid action, but tliat such defendants would have betii liable to pay compen-
sation in respect of huch injury under the abovi-nieiitioiud Act;

And that thereupon the bald action was dismissed, but the Court, on tli.>

re,|iiest of the iilaintill', iiroceedi'd to assess the compensation which th"

(li fmdants would have been liable to jiay under the said Act.

And that the Court assessed such compensation at the sum of £ ami
directed \_stitU ilirnti-un) ijiiiii it) to jmi/mi iil nf 'uiniiriiniHini, uml tlirei'tioii!>, if

ith'i 'lii'tn^ ifH tn ciipfM, tinil ti" ill ill*' ili'titdiuii J'rvtii tin ciniijtiti^'ttioii iij'ani/ r.-nti

I'-hicii ill (III jiiili/iiiiiit of thf i-niirt irire rmxnl },ij Ih- jitniulijj' jirimjin'i tli-

tl,li,,i, iii.ittd'l lif ^ifi'Clftilill'J Hiidrr tlie Art],

Dated this div of

IJegistrar.



m
AfipcHih'.i A.

m

I'oliM I'..

-hi '•"'•'" /'! .*<"" „^,/ .:,,!;,„/ n./.n, .M .|..v, -,,,.

[.V..^^o4, y„,„^,/, hutluh.: ,,*,./ ,M,. I'r,. .l,„i.-\

[/A.(r///,y ,n /„ lu.juntp.r .iri.ifi,,';,,,,.]

fk ri "r '" "^^"•''^"'•. "" «f'" P-'"""iI that <inr.tin„. ur.-
k>•I^ to >,n>.. M, t!u. arl.,tn,t.un as to tho , n,„litiou of tlw ..,,pli'ant or his

'!
>m^'^.r!f;;;';I.

'" "'""^^'^'''''-of ""•.-lin.t .-..f, .0,. i„ th., ,l,.t..n„inution

Iiat.il thi-i <lav..r

To flio l;, -istrar
of till/ Court.

(;^i>ii.>il) A.H.
A])iilioiiMt.

J^olicitor for the Applicant.
[") in t/-i i-:i,tr null/ b<:]

aJo's'T'"'
'" " ""''""' '"'''''''' ^'''"^' ^"""""""' '" -'« with ino U.S an

I'oliM UK

X.t.r, ,.f J!./„.„n,. .,•,,„„„„ .1/,,/,-,,,/ /,,/,,. , „< J, ,„,„._

[// :i'li„r/ (/-i /„ /!,,/!,. .f /,,r .\il.:ir.ii:
]

I iHr.l.y ri,,. you nnti,,. that hi. l,.,„our tlu. .j-.aI,L'.. ,^f thi- Court has
,.t,.,nH. to ,,, tor,,, you that your a,,>li.ati,,,. for a na.,li,al r.-lureo to 1,..

-.u,„,ao,a .1 to Mt «ith tho ju.lj..,. as ai, as.,>sor i. ,ot„>,.,l, tl„. j,„|^,.. l„.i„.. „foiuuiou that thf sun,n,oiiiiif; of a iniHliial rcfiiw is u,mo,rssaiy. '

Iiat.'.lthls ilay-f

'p,,
_

l;<'j,'istrar.

[ 'I'll. iii>]'lii-iii,t

/'I' III ((s-'f.<<<.r.l

w: ,T*-

W'^ }

Foum 47.

<iir,viii tv Mitli'iil I^i'/n-ie if sil ,is .K<n, <.>,,/.

I'ntJr,,, !u Hi,2)1, st for Arlitnitnii,.]

Vou am heril.y sum„,o,„.,l to attrnd an,l sit ,»ith tho iu.k'o asassosH.r at thr court-house situnto at uu the liavof

The day of

Sir,

of

I an,, sil',

Vour ohcdiiiit sCT\ant,

!;• •',«( ra,-.



<>r»i'). V\r,

I'uliM

Ji.j.i;,:,i;,.../..r /;./,. h, M,.1;.;l l; r,i-,- n„Jn- S.hnhih /., liiriii/riij.Ji |.)

[\:l I,, l.:,,ll,.l.'l. h"l lu I, V*f'l II ' if I'r.r .l,,.t.

Ill tin' I'liiuitv C.urt of hi I'll ut

111 till' iiintti.'r I'f tliu Wi.i'kiiii'ii'^ C'iiiiiiii'ii-:itiim Art, 1!

Ill tho iiiutt.-i'df a claiiii 1'

ii.L'ain-t r.l). & ('.... I,

II' ciiiinH'ii .atliili iiiaili' liv A.

''//' II- nil iirl.ilrnfi
•I"

111 till' iiiitti'i' iif all iirl.llr.it'oii brtv A.U

..f [iiil.lri^ii]

I'linrri'liHi'ifl

I .1'. .V Co., I.iiiiit.-.l,

,.f ..././,',.-]

[I. rnjtil.ii]

:ili.t

A]ililiialit,

Ki'»]ii.nil'':it>.j

iJ. ilfl.r 'i-i. 1,1,1 i.,ll;,„ ,.l J..,-. I, „ s llt,,l.III-. .-I,. I-.- .Ij.l.ll'l lti.'„

III til " matti'i- of an :;^'iTi'iiii'iit 'i.c a ili"i>;oii ..i- nwanl ../' ci'i'tilii'ati-'!

ii'iii'iliil ill till' aliii\.'-iiii'iitiiiii.'il ('otiit a- to till' \vi''klv liaMm nl
],ay.iMi' to A.I!. , o| , ),v c.K. ,>^ (',,.. ],i,„it,'il.

'

of ,]

A|.]iliratioii is hi'i'oliy niinli' t . the Coiiit on lilialf of tin' aliov.' nam. il

.\.l!. ,iiiil C.K. & Co., Limit il, fur a i.'l. r.-iiii' in tln' al'oM'-iiiiiition "il matt, r
to a iiii'iliial ii'f.Tii' |iiii Pliant to |. iia;:taiili 1,') of tln' lii>t >i Inilul.' to tlni
all .\.'-liii'litioll"il .\i 1 llll'l. 1' till' folloA ill',' I irrlllll-t iiici'- :

-

1- "n till' ilay of notii'C w.i'- .L'ivoii Iiv r,./' on lirhalf of]
th" al>oM'-iii(»iitioiii'il A.M." t'l 'hi. all ivr-montioiiiHl (.Ml. \- Co.|
I. iiii'i'il. of ]M'r<iinal injury c.iiHoil t i tin- saiil .\.I!. liy aciiili'iit

aiUiiij; out of ami in the roiiro'' nf liis omiiloym. nt, in H'-pt'ct" of which
injury tli" -aiil A.I!. i laiin-i i oniii.n~.ition I run tlio ?-aiit C.l'. & Co.,
I.ia.iti'.l, uii'li.'r the sii.l Ait.

",'. ../, ;. ,n-h;i,-,it',.„ ;^ ji,„i;,.„.

1. .\ii arliiti'.itioii iimhr tli -liil Ai't is jii'inlin^ liitw.'.-n the .Jum'-
iij. utioiH'il .\.I!. and the aliin.'-mi'jitiom-il C.I). & Co., I.imiti'il,

a- to till' aiiioi'iit <u coiiipinsition payalilo to the sail A.U. umliT th.-
.-aiil .\i't in ii'-ji .(t of pi'i'soiial injury cai;- 'il to hiai liy ar.iili'iit ari-iiiy: out
of and in the I'our.-io of lii> eiii]i!oym":.t.l

;;"/', .'/„,, iri.i.ii, i,„,iin,„f /,„, /„,„ „/// /,

I. I'mhT an aurreomeiif '. c a il.'ci^ion ' c award i-r v rtilieat.'] in the nluye-
iiii'ir.ione'l matter, rccoril.il in thi~ I 'ourt on the day of .iiweeklv
piyiii'iit IS jiayahle t i the al.ovc-ineutioned A.U. " by the ahovo"-
mintioneil C.h. A: Co., I.imiti'.l. as com]ii'nsatiiin in vo..pi'rt of per-oiuil
iajiiiy raii-ed to tho said A.li. liy acfident arisinj; out of and in thet'ourso
of hi- iiiipl.iynK'nt.l

•J. 'I'he we.'kly paynn lit claimed hy [. , payalih' to] the said .V.li.

i- .

1). :;()



t'1<) J/7'r,/,/,> ,1.

:;. A iiif-tiim li.i-- [(•) qiii-ticiii> linvi'] iiris.'ii hi'ttt.iii tln' slid A.H.
:;ii.| the ,-;ii.l (Ml. iV Cii., I.iinitril, ,is t,i tho coiiditioM [,,,• fitiii's^ fur
1 ni]>l(iyiiic]it

;
(if till' sui.l A.l!. [,,.,- tn wln'tln'i- :

../• to wltit rxtnit]
till- iiMM|.;iiity iif tho Kiiil A.H. is iluc to tli.- an i',|,.|itl, ', ,• a^ t i thti

(cihlitii.ii ,,, litiK ss l.iv iMiii.l.iyiui'iit ;ii' •)!• s.iiil A.l!. aii'la^ti) wlii-tlicr
[./• to wliat •Ntc'iit] flic iiic;i]nVity i"' I. •!]•'. » 11. i- ,\w to tli.' acci-
ilciit'^, anil III) n;;r.'i'iiii'iif i-au I i.n.i xt. . t w . t'l" s,ii,i (',|i. i^ (',,..

•i»iit'''l, and tlif -aid A.l' \vil!i :,.|.|V!' t i Mic'i .|ii..>tioii ''./

l|Uc>tiiiIl-^.

•I. 'I'lio said A.l!. lias -III ;it!. .i liinr-rlf ,,,i- vaiiini .i;.:! liv a iiicdiral
prai-fifiniii'i- jin.vid.'d Iiy flir sai i

'.
I

>
.V. ( .,.. I.ii it,.|.

r,,;,
^^.^^ |„.,,„

fxiiniind liy a ini-diral ]iiartitiiiii , ~; ,, . ;, ;
'

. I im-ilf^ ,',,. ,7 .,.,, tti.- said
-\-'''- lias suliiiiiffi'd hiiiisrlf fur .xaii.inafKai 1)V a iia diraj iiaififiimri'
l.i.Ml.d liy t!i.. said CD. .\:

(
't.,. l.iiiiifrd, aiidliis „U, li,., n .saiiii 1

li\- a iii.di.al luartitioiior scli'ctrd liy liiin-. If \ ami a copv <.f tlif r.'iioit id
til.' saiil )irartiti,,ii, 1 i- [..)• c.iiii.- ,,f |'li,i ivimits of il,,. .,,1,1 ],iartiti..i.. r- an']
annex. vl til this alipliiatinll.

I'lii- ai.|,li(ants ir,|iiist that an uid. r may !» niadi- i'. f.aiiiiu' tiH' matt r !o
a Mil dual i.'ffivc f.ir l,is crtitirat- a- to tin'' i niidilion (if tli(> sird A.l!.
and Ills titni-s f,,|- (an|,l,.yni,.i,t, -]. , Jvin- if m ii --mi v the kind uf ciniiliiv-
nii'iit till- wliii-h hn 1- lit I,.,- l-.i- Ills c.iiiiirat.wlictlici- :

../ tu what rxt.Iit] the
iiicaiMiitv uf th,. Slid A.l!. i- (111,, t , the an idnit] r,./fiir hi- i- liiflcafc as t.i

the ninditiiiii III til" said A.l!. and his tit,,,.,, !,„ ,aii|di,vinrnt. siiiH-ifviiii:
It n.-rcusiiiytln' kind (if ,'ni]il<iyinrnf fnrwhiili he i- lit, aiid'as t,, whi'llici- ',.)•

til what extent" the iiioa)iiieitv uf the -aid A.H. j, ,1,,,. f, t!,,. a,-ei,lent^
llat.dtllis

. I. IV if

A|.iiliianf.

[Ill- Aii;ili,-iiifs S.iliiit,,!-.]

I .1'. .\ (,,., l.ililiteil.

I'V S.'civt.iiv.

T. th' i;.-ji,tir

!i,-it,u- f.ir c.Ii. \ (,,., I.in,ite.l.

W

I

I'oiiM i:i.

iiyj.r ,,i /,,„,„, V, .s /„,/„/, /., /•,,,.„, ,,,,;, i;,.

In ill ' I '.riiity Ciiiil ,,f leij.l.n ,it

://.,..i,,.,„. ; . Ai.,.i„ ,i;„i,.]

."" "" ^q'jili'atiMiK.f .\.l!. ,,f and (Ml. >V Ci., l.iiiiilnl,
iiiliy ,,f \\lii,h is heretii iiiiiiexc,r. ' leivliv aiiimint .Mr.
lie iif file nil ilieal referees aii]i, luted liv 111,' Secretary ,d State f,,r

the iimii..,ps (.f the Wcikiiieii'sCniniiensatidii Ait', HUMi, t,i examine th.^ said
,...„, ,./ ir,.,;:„„i,.\ .'iiid t,, ^riv(. his ceitifiiat,- as t,i till' ciiiditidii of

, ,

";' •""! lii-< fitiie-s for einiilovnient, siieeifviinr if neivs-arv thu
Km, (.1 imidi.yiiient li.r wliieh he is lit [,., his ivitili.ate whether !.,(• to"whatCM. nt

,

the 111, apaeilv of the said is due f.i the areideiit] [,„ his certili-
eateas to the e,„„l,t„,|, of the .said and his fitness for eniiilovnieiit,
sl'ici yii,- ij nicessiry the kind of eiii],loviiient tor wliieh he is (if, and as towhelh.r w./- t.iMhat lAteiif the ineaiiaeitv of tl;e sai,l is due to the
aieiiielit .

Cllliiesol the ,vi„.il-i.f thenii.lieal jmnt itiollers l,v whoii, the s,i,l
lias heeii examiii,-,| ai.. li,'ret,i aniexeil
The said

tl

tor ,'\ainiiiati, II liy tie i, f. i,.,..

. 1,. ihiei |,,i f,i siihiiiit jiim-elf



1 am >ali-ri.a tliit t]i,. >ai,l i< in a li' ,- .nliti,,ii tu travol f,.r the
Iiuipis,. (jf hnii- ixaiiUM.'il, and Ii > has lir,.;i .liivctcil to attrml nu the
iv|.T..,.l-,,irxaminatioii at sucli tiiiir and plac- a- inav 1m. fixed bv thiTcfiTco.
["/lliosaid dues not ajipoar tu bi' in a lit cunditiou to tnivrl for tho
puriio^i' ot bi'in;; cxaniin il.]

Tlio ivf.TOP is rc.|ni;s((.d to forward lii^ cortifir ii,. to \\,- K.-jri^trav at tlio
Ci'iinly t'oiiit I IHii-o «itn:it • at

i;ct..dllii~ ilav-l

nil 111- b.'for.' tli^' divuf

IN'L'i-^trar.

467

ur,i.,-,u, h,;„,-r.i ]\:h;„.i„ i.,i>„i.,„;t /„„, .iff,.,- /:..,,„;„at!,.„ i.,,

Ill llie ('..iinfy t'ljuit ot lioMon at

'i'..A.l!.
, of [wl.!r.^.^„,.'l ,l.-.,;-ij,tir„\

Takk XoriiE, tli;it I liavo a|,|,oint.'d Afr. , of , one of tho
ni.airal ivforrcs a]>iioii,t,.,l by tlio S,>,ivtaiT of Slatn for tho jmrposos of
tho ^\o^knll.n s (•oinpoiiMiticn Ai-t, !!iii;i. to cxamino you in accordanco with
til.' aiiphoatiou 111 tho abo\ o-montioiicil inattiT for a loforonco to a inodiVal
lolirco.

You arc lioivby iv,|iiiivd to submit voiiisidf for oxaniination by tho ivforo.
[KhI, ,rl,.,;-,n.H,„„„ is :„ „ fit ,-.„.lili.,H U. Inn;l] and to attond for tha
imrpo-o at -ucli timo and ]ihu-o a^ i:',ay bo fixod by him.

J'atod tlii< day of

l!pi,'istrar

oroo

t

I'oKM ol.

Snf;,; /„ /'iii;.^,.f i;,-ii,:,;,i, ,./ i/,,/,v,„' av/-,,-,,.

In tho County (onit ol holdrn at

[ll.,i.in„i,i< ;„ .\i,,,i;,„i;„„:,

Tmci; XoiioK, that I liavo ivcoiv,,! tho coitilioato of tho medical rofoioo
.ij'pointod 111 thi- mattor. and that yon may in>poot tho sniiio during om.'O
l.onis at my ollioo sitiiato at

, and may on roqiiost and at voir own
tost bo tiiinishod '^-ith or tak(> a copy thereof.

I'ate.lilii. day.f

IJe^istrar.
and

:;•' .:)



4fi^(
\ftpniJi.r .1.

l"..l;\l 'il-

*:

I'

)

/
/• r:,iLi lit I'miii,' iii'ii'i'iii II' '" '"'' '

''

o ,il Hole o'>.

IXut I.. Ir prii.lo!. h"f f" '"' ""' " " I'i-"-"hnt.]

In Iho ,n;>tt..- ..f the AVorl<....n's C.mi.ou.ah.m Act, 9.K..

,,^ „,, ,„;at.i- .,! u claim for eom,.on>at,.m i.mao hy A.U.

,,t „;..;iiH>t CD. &<•>.. I'lUllt''''' "'

[,.,, /./,,,' a„ iirl'ilri'lii'ii M j"i"l'i''l.

I„,li.'i„;,tt.;-..f
;,u;nl.-.ln,ti..„l..twivu

A.l'...

"I ['•'''•'--';
, Apvik-aiit.

(.I\ A: I'll.. l.ilniS'l,

[_,/.,., ,,./,..„,

III tl

lie,

).;iyii,':;t Ji ivj

^-->^"':-'''''\''''.^:l;\:;''''"';i''ih:'''^''^;^ :„;;")..i„.:."::r

l;r<IKJllclollt?i.
,

,1,„ ,„.,tt.T ..f ill. au-r.'.m.'iil jr a ilccWun , ; an awaiil or a crli-

,,,.:, ..,,.,1 a intl..' al,.,v..-m..nti..n,.a Ciuvt a. ... tl,.- VY'-'kly

'-
,:..tlHva1.lM. \.I>. •> l.yC,I..&<'„..Iam,t..a,

.11. \ ''>
.

I.iiiii''' 1- "'• »'^''

jT,.-,-. .Ml. ,v
\';;

I;"";::':;,,,"
;:,,,,,,,„,,, „,, M..;:.i ,..

„„„,„al ,.v,,n„iial Ma m~ i- pn,.! !•> " -" ' , .
,,,; ; „ ^,,;,,,„,.. .„ ,1,.

i^:;:':. [! .::..: ;\;nL^f''t:I'';:;::;:ii;';...:MVv a ,„.aa,,i r^v..,. a. o,a.,..,i

"" ^ '

' , . ,„. ,;,.. -, ii,..lul.' tu the Act. :, lh.it y.iii ulwtiuct th.'

:vi;irir;i\:';:;a',:;/:.;c,c;:/,:,c,.c,|„na,.,.^

., hcluh' to the Art , ana I.T ce.-cM.M nleil ,l„vct.o,i-. alul .... '
<l

ll;,t..lthi- '1..V

T.A.r... ..(

;,n.lt.>M.'-M-.

!,i~S.,U.it..i-

, Sima .1 ''.I'. >*^ ' " l.iaiitcJ,

by Sccvctaiy.

Ill-

^^ulicit.>l•s I..1 t .!>. & I'o.. Liinilid.]
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lull.M

('•r I'liJ/iii'iil liJ:' ('"nr I ,l,r!<i- Srhi'InIr I.. l',irn,ji-;i,h

I A'. I I" ! jiruiU'l. lit I', /.. ii^nl ,11 II I'l ".//-/.]

ih' County Coiiit (if linlilrii ^it

In til'' ii;at;i'i- "i tin- Wnikmi iiV < 'iHiiiM. u-.it!'^;i Art. KMl'i,

A til' iiiutti r iif ;i:i Aiijit; itimi li t
.'

A.i'
AiMiliciiit,

C.ll. .V In., l.iliiil'il.

Itrsi» indents

;
III till' lliatt'T uf nil Aj-'lci'llU'llt )M.'tni'iU

A.r.

(Ml. ->; I '.I

.it. vV.

.unit''

III till- 1H;ltt. r lit il irl tilU'ato ^-ivi'ii ill an action in [il'di Cum I]

A.I!

if. \.

lil'tWUM

iiikI

'hiiiitiir,

("-.n. i<i f,>., Limit
(if, &. .

]'efrnilin1>.

tl,i .'.(.I /.i."l

^KK XmiiK. tliat r.l). & ('.I., I.iinitiMl, of ['i- >Fi >s

it.ns l.ir CI). & (-'ii., l.iniili-d, of ] ilo pay i: M ( 'ourt

!
"•/„ :,l III »i./iV(7..i-<, mill at till' rcijup: t anil liv tlio aiithi.,itv of tlin .•-aiil

tl

l.iiiiitiil.

I.iiiiitiil, ], th f [^^!/^ sum ill lillirn'l , liring

II' .1^11111 anaiili ( 1 [or agri'cil «./• diiP'tt il] tu lio jiaiil liy tlio .«uiil ('.I>. & ('

.1 til

as coiiip'nsatlon in

iliiv of

the alovL'-nicntiiiiii'd niatti r.

•d' CD. iV <o.. I.iiiiitfd.

by

[Or
Soci'ctary.

II the l!rni>trar.

IJcoi'ivcd tlic alioM'-nicntiouod Mini of

Soliiitois fill- CD. & Co., Limiteil.]

Ilcgistrar.

[/v^.]

^IWW^^^^i
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l'.il;M .(I.

.I^M./,'. ili ,. /.„ "/'/ . /• I'.iijnriil uit<i (' t •! 11'./.'// l\t;lm-id ^"('/"///i /"

/',((./. /'I'.'l/' llirlbilifi/. Sfht'h'l'- /., I'ltmjnqih 7.

[.V. t t; !, i.iint 'I, i,ltf lu tr: ,->,./ .n " /V(C../r„^]

Ii, till' (..iiuty Ci.uit ..f holJi-Mi .it

lU'n'Vnri IIS I'li .[ir.ir'l, M< ,„i>iitiiihu„. "/• ff rtlii.-iU.]

TmcE XdTIlE, th;it I [liiiinr in„l .(./Jwi (./" .f;./,,',.!,,^] iiiti'iiil to ai>lply

til tho jU'V'i' at on tho day (if , at llin l;oiiv >'f in

til,. n.iou, tor an dijcr that tlu' wi'i'kly ]iayniciit jiayalili' in the- aliovr-

larnticinrd laattor U' a jwison iinili'V li'L'al ilisaliility ['/ to liu>] ho

cluiiiii: hi- ["cniy] iU~a1iility Jiaiil into<'ouit, ami I'nr cun-i'iiucntial dia'ctinn^.

liat.'dtliis dav .it

III tlio l!.t;i»trar

.nd[^WA--^.iu7n

i'l

FOKM .)•).

Ai'I'Ih'iH-.,, /'! V'li'n't;,:,, ,if (irikr iiiiilfr .sv/,. /„/, /., I\ii "ii-'ijil, 'J.

[X,l h.l, i.riiJ.'l. hnltuh' ii.-uloi,i l'n,,.l,„t.]

' ll,„,i;i,'l u^ i, .\";,rl. Miiifinirhtiii i.r (' liiji (!•.]

Take Norn K, ttiat I
' ,„i,„e .(„./ mhlnss i:j IIjiflirii lit] intrnd to aii|ily

to thi' .iud;,'0 at a Conitto 111' li.ilik'n on tln' d.iy <il'
,
at tho

lionv of in tlir nona, f.ir an order tliat tho onl'T of thi' Court

[.:/ the ii-n-ard] inado in tho abovo-niontioned niattc^r on tho day

as to tlio ajiportionnii'nt of tho sum jiaid as fonipons.ation ainon^' tho

doiiondaiils of A.l'. do(oa>od [or as to tho nianmr in wliiili tho sum
jiayalilo to a dojiondant of A. IS. dor.ia.-od, slioulil lio invotod.

aiipliod or othorwiso doalt with] may bo variod hv diroctiiiK [/on -(«((

iiiriiiliiiii iliiiiHiil h'l iiiiiiliciiiit] and for conso.iuontial iliroctions.

And furthor tako notioo that tho circumstanoes in which thi- ai.i.liiatiun

is uiadi' avci

I
Sfiitf jitirli'i'uftii'n.^

Itatod th'

To tho l!i'j;i-.ti,a,

and to [ill/ !! i!-i'iis

l'»(rr(S(fi'l

>ijinod,

A]iiiliiant.

.\|ililioaut'- S(dioitor.]

1...^
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Jj,I'lirulii'ii !•/ UV./7./,i.(,i iiitiiitlii,;! I" i-i,i.~r in i-rsi'li ill the Viiiltil Kinyihiiii /"!

nifiriiiii- tu Mii'i'inl Uij'iric uinhf Sclii'liili- I., Piiri/ini/'li IS.

IXi.tl.iU,.,

lu tin: Count V Cimrt ot

uUil, l.i'l In In l^rw'iltiit.

hul.loil ilt

111 till' iiiiitti'v (.f till' Wui'lvimu's Compcu^iiti'iii Ait. 1:

and

hi till' iiiatti'V iif nil ii;;rooiiii-'nt ["/ a ili'i-i>iiiii

iirili'il in

ivalil,' to A.]!.

.vaiil .
)• ccrtiticatol

bovp-mintioncil Court as to tin' wuukly payment
l)v C.I). & Co., I.imiti'il, iif

Take Xoth x, that .\.l! Ill to nhoni uiiili T an a

ion I.ran award cr a ceitificuto] iu the above-named matter
'iiieiit

recoril

tlii'aliove-iiientiiini'd C.D. & Co., Limited,
1 till- Ciiui't on tlio day of a wiekly ])aym"iit of is payable by

as eompi'iisatiiin for personal

by aeiident aiisins out of and in tho

rsi'of his employment, intends to cease to reside in the L'nited KiIl^^lom ;

And that the said A.l!.

:U>ed to tho said A. 13.

the dav of

intends to apply to tho registrar at

at tho hour of tho noon, for

rdf'r refcnini' to a medical referee tho ijue-stion whether the ineap ieit\

of the said A.l!.

nature.

1 lated tlii>

resulting,' from the injury is likely to be of a permanent

.lav of

ySiguod)

To till' Re;.'istiar of tlii' Court

and to [the i m/i/e'/i )].

Ajiplieant.

Applieaut'^ Solicitor.]

l-'ou.M .)"

Ilr.lir „/ Hifiiili'-i, Selnillile /., I'll rdf/in/ill \X.

In tho County Court of holden at

On tho application of of (a Copy nf wliieh is hereto a: iiexed),

I hereby aiipoint Mr. if , one of the medical referees appointed

by the Secretary of State lor the purposes of the Workmen's Compensation

.Vet, liHKi, to e.v'ainino tho said [iniiiie nf iroH-iiimi] and to jrive his certitieato

as to whether tie' incapacity of tho said [iKimc (/ Hi.c/./iei/i] resultinj;

from the injury is likely to lie of -i penuancnt niituie.

The said , who is now it

for examination bv the referee.

, lias been directed to -ubuiit hinisolf



41 > Aji/ii mil.

1 iiui -atir-lioil tli.it ill. -,.ii| i~ ill II ti! ii.iiilitii.n !•. ti.iv.l tor t)ic

|iin]"isi' (if liiin^' cxiiiiiiiii'il. iiiiii 111' liu- \<rn ilimti il In atti'iiil nil tliu icfiTOi'

till- ( \aiiiiii;itii>n lit -luh tiiin' ami ])l.iri. .i- may In. (ixnl liy tlir nft.'ivi'.

./ 'Ilii' -.liil il'ii - lint a). [1.11 til 1" in :i ill i miililiiiii tn tiiivi'l tor

lllr ]illl]Ki-i 111 1. 1 in;; i '\,l!llillril.

Tlii^ rrl'i 11 I' il i.iiur-l.'l to loiw.inl Iii> i > ililiiati' In t'lc l!";.'i.N|iar at til"

roiuity Coiiil i.ilii'o -iliiat • at oil or li tor.- ll,.. ilay of
>|ii r'lyiii'.' lliiii'in till' u:ituio of tin- iiiiM|iai ity of tlii' -aiil , mil
will tiu'i til'' -alii" i~ tol.il or iiailial.

Iiatcil tllii ila\ of

Juiip' \"r lli'''i~tiai' '.

1'iii:m .'i.s.

[•/., /.. i.riiil,,! „„ //,;,/: I.I,'. /,.„'..,•../..]

r. ,l,ii,,il, ,.(' J,l,„l,t„.

"W) ill: ( AllLI I'M.Y 1 !;l>i:i.VKIi."^

Null' i:. I'hi^ Ckii'imii aii: !s no ^i:i nirrv wiiAir.vKi: i oi; a Im.kt.

X.i. of c.'ititii.'iito

III llio Couiily Coiut of , l.olil. 11 at

• ll..ui;„., .,. :„ j.r.,,,,',
. !/.,„. .,„„./„,„,,,. *,,///;,„,',.]

Tlii,* i- to nitify til ll .\.r... 1:1.' of ',„,',/,,,,,. „„./ il,>nli.lin„ . i<

( iititl'il to a \vi rkly i>av:ii('nt of from ',.!,,, /,,,,/ ,/,/,/,', < n/" , „,y,/,,,„ i'\

a> lomjii ii-alimi juiyalilc to tin' >.iiil A. I!., in n -pi rt of |ior>oiial iiijnrv
I'aii'-i ll to Iiiiii liy iicciilciit uii-iii;; out of and in tho i oiu-oi.f liis ('iii]ilovihciit.

^aili wri klv iiaviin nt to I'outinuo iluring tlp' total i r partial incaiiacitv of tho
Slid .\,1!..

' forwoik:

i
1

Ami lliat tho ,!i.-rri|itioii of till' >aiil A.I!., ami liis iii('a]ia('ity for woik.
a> 1- rtili' ll I'v 111., iii'iliral rcforeo aiiiioiutoil in thi^ iiiattir, nio a,<'folli)fl> ; -

A-o,

lli'i-lit.

Hair, i;y.-.,

Xatui'O of iiicapncity,

[lh.<nil; i.iilnr' "I' i„'-itii,il I, ii,nl I'/rlUr tir .-iliiif n t"t'il or jHirfi'il. "1
i„ , rlili'-'ili ../' lu^ilirul n I'li'i.

]

Pa!. illl,;~ il.ivi.f

I!.';.'i>tnir.



/•"/ lll'<.

l'iil:M VJ.

.VidV. I; U 7,Vt,, /.. II.. )/,,«'/, ui'iuiUirj /..

A-/-^.?

,.(. in thr ri,it.:d

[ll.'nlu..J , .l,ni .!. .lAm.c,/,, '•/ riiiijli'ili.']

Taki; XotI' ], thiit if yin ili >iro tn iibtaiii iiayiiuut nf tlic wookly ]iiiyinoiits

iLiyal/lo ti) yn\i unclcr tin' iin:ircl ' iiiriimiainhim .c ciitiliciiti'j luTcto nniu'xrd

wliilo vim :iii' ii>iilin!; uut of tlic I'liitcil KiiiLriloiii. yciu imi-t, :il iufii v:ils of

IliriT MKiiiths fnjiu tlio ilitr U[< tn ^\lli^•ll ^^| li ]i:iviiiiut-' liavr l>i
.

iiiiiilo,

Miliiiiit yimi>-i!f to cxiiiHiiialiDii liy a incdical iiiactitiiiii.r in tin' ]ilai
. win ns

VI. II an" loiiliiij.', anil ]iii.iliuc to liiiii tli |.y ot' t!ii' cortiliiat.' if tlm

iacilii'al n IVri.. ami tin' . ritiliiat.' of iil.iitity liii.to aim.'xril: and yoii iiiu>t

i.litain fiiiin >iich iii.'ilir.il iiraititioinia i . rtil'n at.' in tin' tonnlnnti) anii.x.'il

tliat Im ha- .xaiiiir,. i( y..ii. ami that y..iir inia]ia(ity iv-nltin^,' from tlio

aiiiuA >iic'iirnil in tli.' ci-itiHeali' of tin' imilnal ii'f.'iri' .ontinm-s : ami -iicli

i-.'itilii'ati' mu^t 1)1' M liti.'.l hy tho miiliial ]iiarlitionii' l.\ diclaiation in your

jiri'srni-i' hi'foM' M.mi' ^u^U jiia-on a^ hcu-in'altor in. ntioncd.

You in\l>l alMi at', ml li.foi.' -"iia' ^nch ju i-i ii a-^ li.aiinalli-l' liicntioiicd,

and make a doclaratiou in tho foim Inn to anmxid that you iiro the >ainn

]ii'rson as mmtioni'd in tin' cojiy of tin' c itiliiat.' of tin' nn-dii-al nf. ri .' and

in till' oiilili.ato of iihntity Iniito ainn x.d, and iu tin' .-.•itilirat.' of tho

nn'dical piactiti..ma- hy whi'im you have hocn c.xamintd, I'loduiin;.' to such

].ii-on tin.' cojiy ami cortiticati'S uhovo nnntioiu'd.

You inu-t thi'U transmit t.) mc, at my offii-.', sitiiato at , tho

citiliratc of th" incdical ]iiactiliiiinr liy whom you have hccn examined, and

vo-av il.'chuatioii, top'thcr with a re.iu. st f.ii- traiismis-ion to you of the

amount of tin' weekly paynn'nt dur to you, spiiifyinj; the ]ilace wher.' and

the manner in whichthe "amount is to be transmitted, acnirdinj: to the form

hereto annex. 'd, whi.h rcjuest inu-t h.' sij;n»d in your own handwritinj;.

Thi' iieis.ins hi'for.' whom a lertili. a'e may he veiilied or a declaration

mad.' are :

—
1. Any ]..r-on ha\in;: authority to ailminist. r a., o.ith iu tho [ilae.' in

which you r.si.le,

'.'. Any lii'itish ambassador, envoy, mi'ii-t.a-, charge d'affaires, or socrotary

ot 1 mhassy or l.pition, exereisin.i; his fiiiictious in any forei;rn plae.' in

which youreside, or any I'.ritish consnl-pan'ral, consul, vice-consul, actin;;-

i oiisul.' ])ro-consiil, or ci'>n>ulir agent exercising his functions iu any foreign

I'lace in whii'h you reside.

Pat'd this dav of

Ecgistrar.

T.'A.r..,

of [.e/'//'(.«s (Hi'/ ./( r/y^'.."].



j.i iiiiiiiimi|i

Hi
hi

-irt A/'/'tii</ij' .1

,

/•'•./,/( ../ .1/(./,V.(/ riiliiiiiifr It, hf iillKiiicI hi/ \t'i'r/.ii,'ni r'ni'liii'/ imt <'/ tlie

C„it<,l Kiti'jhnii.

[//r •(.//,/;/ ./! in A,i;il'l, M' lll'jf illl h(,r , "I' l.'t fli/ii' ill .]

I I'llmi, il'hlri-^, ini'l flli'll'lff ijllillljifilt it'll !>/ iitltlit 'll jtltltiiti' II' 1'^^

licnliv I'litily til it I liavr thi^ ilay I'xaiiiincd A.li. of , whuiii I

n]ii>cienti(Mi.-ly b/lievo to Iio the saiiio person iis A.l!. of

(lisirilx'il ill tlu! copy citiliiut' of the iii'lital refono in tlio above-
iiiciitioiioil iimttcr, diitcil fho ilay of , and in tlio ccititioato of

idpiitity datid till' day of piodiKxd to me liy tlio said A.li.
;

and tliat in my opinion the imap.icity of the said A. It. lesiiltiiis from
the injury describid in the said eertiticate of tlio imdieal reft'ieo still ton-
tinui'^.

Hat-d thi: dav of

\_Sii/ittlliti

llelai'ed at thi- day of , in the ]irt'seiiee of the said A.l!.

, the copy of the lertitieatc of thu medical icferco and the certilicaty

of identity ahovo-mmtioncd beinj; at the same time produced,

lioforo me
f^Si'/iiiifitli mill ilisi-ri'iilit'ii I'f jlir^iili hr/iirr

•/it III till ilicltinili'in is nuiilv,']

I'ollM Ul.

Ill' Ittnitit'ii t'l I'liitlilii I'll ll'uri.tiiiiii iifiiliiHj flit I'/ till I'liitid Kiit;iik>iii,

[/Ittt'lii't/t • fl, Miiit.'i'iiitlii,,,, i.r Ctrtijiftil'.]

I. A.l). of hii'by declar.' that I am the same person as A.li.

t'i doeribod ill the copy of the dititieate of tlie medical refon^o

in the above-iriPn1i(.iied matter, dated the day of , now produced
by me, and in the eertiticate of identity, d.ited the day of , now
jiroduced by me, and the miiiio jiersoii a.s .\.l!. ol described in the

certificate of declared by the said in my jiie-enco on the

day of , ami now pidduced by me.
^Sij.'ueil)

A.li.

]>ecl;iied at this day ot

being at thi' same time piodueed,
llefore me

—

. the ceililicates above meutiouod

i'^itjiitifiirr mill liesi'riiitinii nf inrftiii ln-fure

itfiiiin till- ill fill riitiiiii in niiiilr.']
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r. It I cj.

^l'i.-lj';i- VV fir, i, /,,«./..„ ,./' A,„(,„„i ,f ir../././ fti;iin„l' hi W'fikiwiii r'a^'lii'ii

irit ,./ i;,il.l Ki„J'l,.,ii.

[//il;„j ,M ,„ .(»•(,/, Mr,,,...',, I,..„, ,„ I ,,lij!.„U:]

I li icvith riit'lu,~i' iiii'ilii.cl i> itilira'.i' and :illiil;i\it < f ijoiility. ami
i(ciMe>t tliat thi> aiiiiiiiiit iit' tli wi-,kly ]iaymriits iliio to m- in tUo ali iM'-

luriitioiiiTl niattur may be traiismitti'il to iin' ut

[./,-,, /„'/ ,1.1.1 i;f.^

[^ftit' III..'' tt(tit6imsAii." to 1 1 /itnid', "^l
—

by i'lj.-t Ullici.' Onb r payable at

'j.'iiii. '/ I'l.t ".;«<.]

'; by li.iiiki'i's' Jialt I'li tln'

'•_iiiliii nil. I .'.lili-.ii 1./ I.'iiii.':].

1 a;M, Sir,

Vii.ir iibeilii'Ut ?<orvaiit,

A.li.

ITii h ~i.ji.iil III/ till ''i-!,-.iiiiii ill Ills I. "it li'iiiilii-ritiiiij.']

Tli tlip l!i.'gi>ti'ar

(if tbe County ( uiirt of

lioldun at

'^udit aililrm ';/' H'-iiitrni'i ('„'/(< .]

I'oit.M (i:J.

.Xi./ici I..I l!i:/i'friir lu J-Jnijiln^/n- n/ J!'ii ijil „/ M..l:'t.il r. rti/r.iti uml

Jhilnriiti-.ii '/ lilciitilij.

[//ill liiiij Hi ill .lii-itril, MiiH'riiinliiiii. i.r <'i itijti-iifi .]

Take Notkk, tbat I liavu rocuivcil jiroof of itkntity an.l ol' (.uiitiiuianco

of iucaiiacity in the uljovo-moutioncd uiattur.

And 1 have to roiiucst you to transmit the sum of , beinf; tlio

amount of tlio wc.kly iiaymeut.s paj-aHc to A.li. under the abovo-
mentiuned award [memorandum nr tertiheate] from [llii: ihili: tn n-liivli tliey

ii-in- lust jiii ill ] to [l;t III 1 1, f /null lliiit i/i(^]to nn', to bu by mo
remitted to the said A.l!.

Date<l this ibiy ui

Kegistrar.

To fjiUlill ll.;ll iiiIiIi:k ../ tllipli'lii I'I,
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If'fH ll'/l.' . I.

I(i1;m in.

.v./." •/ Al'l,ir'li;,.„ J\; l> /,,„, ,„l,.:n / .1 „„:.,(,>' ' ..«'• ( /. ^ C N /,,./»/( //.,

/•-.W.'7(1., II.

;.V..< ^. /. /. ,„f,~l. I.^it n Ir ,'-,;/ .,., n /',.,./,,,/.]

Ill til.' CoiiKt; t'.Mirt i.f li..M.'!i ,i|

'Jl,...l,u.l ,,. ... A.r.n-.lu, .I/.,,,.,',,./ .1

'I'xKi: N'. wi i:. tli;it I iiitiii'l t. ; |.;.lv i.i t]i inilu-'' ^il "n tlin

.!iy .-it till' liuiii- ( f ..
, ],„ k i.i il,,. iio.n. til i!i irnniii.'

!!l.' :illlMllIlt III' !-;- to 111' ]uiil 1.1 nil' :i- M.liritnr '.;• Il'-'illt; li'f ynii A.M.
ill till' :.li'iVi'-ll>i-litii. Ill i| liiMtti 1 :

1111(1 fur MM uiili r t'i-.|,n iir.' th.it I iim inlitl. il |.. a !; n fur -ucli iiiiiuinit i ii i.r

til ili'iill' t -Ul ll IIIIIMI lit ticilll tlh' -lilll ;i\v.il.!.il il- niiil I li-:it;MM tn \ iiu til'

•'ill .\.li. ill 111'' ;il"iv.'-iiii :it;u'.i'i| iiiiit:. v. ;iii<l lur i oiimiiui iitinl

il;r rti.'i!-.

T'l til' i; u-i-ti'ui- nt til,' Ci.ui;,

ll'i.lt.J

A.r..

I.f

.Vl'lilii iiiit.

I iillM li.i.

/:.r..ri;.,„ ,.„ .1,. ,,,/,„. .1/, „„...„,„/„,„ ,., fntijh.it''.

Ill til. I . unity Ciiuit (.f li..l.l.'ii ,i'

//....//,../',. ,„ A.r,,. I. .I/.,,,..,,.,,./....,, .', <,,/,/,,„/,.]

Wli'i..!- 1.11 ill.' il;iy I'f all iw.iiil was mail.' .n thr al.i.Mi-

iini.ti.'n. .1 mat', i l.\ th.' iuilu'.- '• I l.> Mr. . an lalutrati.r a;.i«iiuti':l

l.y till' jii.l'r.'" w h. 1. i.y it w.i.'< '.iili'ii.l ' -Ai'i '.y ,.(/,'. jm-tt i.i' ,i.i;ii:l' :

' I \\ li. i> ,is ..ii til.. il.iy ..| a 111. iii.ii.iiiiluiji v.a.s i.n.iil.il in i.his

I i.iMt of an a^irociiii'iit ^/' a ili'ii>i..ii m .m awanlj cumi' t.i [i')-;.'ivrii i.c iiiaili']

ill till- alioM'-iiiciitiiriii'il ii.atti'i. whiTrl.y it uai airii'iil 'i.r i.iili'R'ir [.itiite

'' i.ifir. j.iirti !/ fi;/rf, ,,. /,/,./ i/,. /..„.<,,',/.. i, ,,''

;

^'l \\ lii'ii as nil til.' il.iy .'I a iiii'ii...r..inluiii wii-- rcc.rdi'd in this
I uui't (if a ecrtitiiatL' '^i\i'a I.v th.- ((.iinty t'ouvt ..f biiUliii at tu tlio

clVirt th.lt '",^^^^ "I'l-nfir. /„,.>, I.f ,: ,1 i /iculr] :

.\ii.l wlitii a- (Ii'fault li.i- 1.1.11 uiaiii' ill iviymcut .if till' .^iiiu (if i
l.ayabl(^ by tli.' s-aiil int.) Court ;..) to tlir- Faid .\.I!.

]
aci'onlinir to tliu -aid .iwai.l

'

. r m. iiiovaMiliilii . c i. itilicat"
:

;

:% .ib!*F35«:



'\'h--'Mi- tlir'.i'fuli' til 1 iju'r .111.1 nnl'i y.i:i f .lilr.v.tli t'l Iii.ikr .iml levy

I.V lll>tl(-- ami -llll> (if t!l' ^•uvU ami ill.lttl'l- «\ j-nmr //.. /.-n/./

,i,l,i,'n'l II lii'-ii i/i.i.i/i i.rrri i' .1 / ,...i,./' wlli-l .-mi'ViT tlli'V IliaV !)•• fiMllliI

within till' (li-tiirt I'l tlii- I ..iiit • xcTjit tlif wcaiiti'.' iip]iaiil ami licililiii;.' i t

laiu iir lii- family, .iml tlir tniil~ ^ml iiii|ilcia-iit-i nf In- tra'le, it' any, ti) tln'

V iliii' iif livr |ioiiml-'. til"' >uiri stati'l at tli' t of tlii~ wmant, luiiii; tli"

Jill •int iliii' ilinli'f till' -aiil a\v^ :il .in- iiii'imiiMiiiuiii • r rrititiiati], tuu'i'thir

u ilh till' L'ii-t> iif tlii- I'xi Tiitiiiii ; uiiil al.-u In xiz ' ami tiU" any nimii'V m-

I. ink mite-
,
wli'tli"!' (if lli" Hank nf lai;.'laiiil nr (if any ntlc i- li.mk' ami any

. hi' |ii' -, I'ill- iif lArliaii'-''-. ]iiiiiiii—m-y nnti >, ImiiN, ^|•l i
i iltii-;, i>r -iiiiiiti.'-i

I'll iimm'y (if tli ' said wliii-li niaytlnii' li Ii.'imI, 'ir such ]iart nr

sii niiuli ill 'I'l '(if as may \u- -ii'licicnt to s.itisfy tlii- i \'i iilinn, ami tlic cvists

lit iiiakiii;.' ami I'Miutinu' tli" saiin', anil t" pay what ymi shall 1 ivc sn li'vic'l

t'l til" ii'^istr.ir (if this I iiiiri. ami t-i niak" i.-turn nf whit y. i lri\.' ihrni'

uu'li'f this warrant iiiinii'iliat-ly u]iiin th' iNicuMmi tli'Tc 'f.

illv.a un.lir the -111 ,,r till' '(•iirt this d.iy nf l!i .

lis- Ih' r,,'nr.

.-i-trar.

r.thcHiL'h I'.aililTdf \\v -aid ((.in I.

ami lithcrs the D.iihlis th. v.i.f.

Am-iaat in iviyniiat w'li'l. 'fili frill liii- 1" i a tnllih'

r-'ijii ':t :i' f.a' isvii!ii;r this w irr.iiit

T tal aiiMuiit t 1 lip h'vii'd i\ I Ii t'l'. f, r rt. i ati ai i.f

wair.uit. as inilir-'d lioic) i .

Xi.li K.- Thi' -d.ids and ihattil- ai ' U'.t t.i 1.- -nld until uficr tin' end "f

IIm' days next fnlluwinj,' tin' day mi which t!ny v..ii- srizcd. iinlc-s tin y
1 t a iii-rishalilc natur.', >'V at th • ic [ii'-t "f th' -ai'l

Ap)il;cat:(in was niadi' t.i the ri'ui-trar f..r this WiUant at iiiinutcs

1 ,1-t the hdiir (if ill the "mi.ir. 'if t!i.' day i.t 1>) .

ry.i /.' /„'..;:..' .,;. ('./'/ ir.li-rniit i/l n a','/..,,."

l'i;i:s von ihk 1;\i;( riinx df this WMiuwr. al i .-ij Vict.

. , ,.,.,,. . c. 4;t, H. la.).

'Ihc fees fur kcciiin^' lidssi's-niti III the ^- n. Is ~. :/,,! inclmhnj; cxjicnscs of

nimival, stdra,L:i' df K'""ls. and all i.llnr (Vjicnso is :*i\i'kn( K l.v TIIK
,{ ,'.',-

r HM> I'KU HAY NJi i.xi i;i;i>i.Mi si.\i;\ HAYS (IX riiK VAi.ii; (ir sn ii
"'"'•' ''•

i.oiilis, to be tixid by aii[ii'a;scni"nt in CISC df dispute, so that th(j t itul fci'

d'lcs not cxri'i'd 111.*." per d.iy. althiniu'h t'lc valin- may exovcd I'd/., and, in

ad htldii, for fccdinj; animals, the actual cost thereof.

ll the dehtiir ]iays the aimnint to h ' n-viod, as Mated on the nther snie.

wilhin half an Innir of the eii'ry nf the I';iili;"i'. he will not lie re [uired t.i pay

t.. him aiiv furtlier sum.



»7S
.\/ijii'ii'/>.' .1.

If jii.-si'Sfiuii is kept .'iftrr the (-ivriifli (l:iy :it til. nritt. II i.,|ii.>t of I„,t)i

IMitiir-, till- I.- .iiicl cM-t 1.1' krr|.iii^' |H)>- "ion J, .,\„,\.- iM.iv 1.' ;illi)weil for
11 n;i^iiii;iM.' fiiithcr tiiii.' in r. sjn'it ..f -ii.-Ii )i.'>~. -.'..n.

If fill. i:..,.:N iiiv iviii.iv.'l, tli.. (li.lit.ir will Ins.. !•. [..v tiic ;i]ipi;ii>cii;. nt
f. c II.* iiM.I'.nii.'iitio i. .1.

If til.' ffiKiil- all" ^..lu, til. f..l|..«iii^' r..- :iri' iImi;;.' il.:.. I'..: tli.' iiiipiMiM'-
iiHiit mill -al.'. mill no i.ili.i« :

l"..i- th.. .ipiirii-i'iiniit, n.\ri;\,i; i\ •rm; i,,ini, ..n |1,.. vjln.. m tl,..

-....lis iippiaj-. il, ,A, 1 ,,,1.1 a!. . III., -t imp ilutv.

l'..r tlh' «;ilr, ill. lulling: :i 1\. it;., imut-, , i)iilof;iii ., .:,],- an.] ( .,,iiiiii.-i,,ii.

ami diliv.iy .'I' till'
f.'.

... I-. ..Ni; «im i i\r, iv i ill: i'..i\i. ..v rnf: m ^

I'Uiiiir. K i.| 1 Hi: sAi.i:.

r..r aiU. rtisiii;.' an.l (.-ivinj; pul.l ty f., aiiv -al.- li\ aii.|i..ii. i.iii -iiant t.i

-fctiim II.', i.f till- r.atiknii.l. \ \. t l^^:i, ni "a.lilit]..ii t.i tli.. la-t-
111. Iitii'lii'il fcr, til., -inn actually ami in., --milv piiiil.

W'liciv nil sail' tiiki'- pla.-. Iiy vi'a<..ii ..f tlir i\. .Mitiuii 1.. in-.- uillnliawi.
ati^tii'il. 111- >t..pp.il. till iviiiay l.r alli.\v<ilallfhai;.'i.snrtiiallvaiiil iio<,--arilv
imniii'il f,.r iiiviiitnry, .-ipprai^i'iKiiit. ratal. .-iiin,^-, L.ttiiiir, a'mi pirpaiin- f..V

Mil.. Ii..t (..Xri'ilIillgOXK .sllll.I.IXd JN- I 111-: I'lirxii .111 till. Aalin- I.f till. -..nils
-ii/.'l. if .~ucli valiii' (l...'.< imt ..Mii.(l I. 11 pi.uiiils, ami KliiiiTfiiNCE l.\ tiik
rot xiM.nanycxci-^ali..'.. •• p..iiml«, fhr valin' ti, Li. lixi.i '.v apprai-.-mnit
inia-i'iifi! it.', ami in :ii .lii.ii any >iiiii aitiiallv ami ii. ii ilv p.iiil fi.v

iiilvrvti-iii- r~iiaiit tn Miti..ii I |.", ..f 111. Il.iiikr'iptiy A.' ^ '

If th« >.'.....N aro iviii.,v.il, tin' li.iiliir i~ i ..luiii..! t.. ;. (I.l.t.iv a
Mlllili.llt illVillt.iiy i.f till- ;,'.iiiiK >u iviiiov.il. a'll.l t.i L'ivi- llilll ll..liir iif th..
tiiiii' whi'ii aii.l til., j.lacr wIhiv >;irli h;.i i.K «i!| 1.. -,,1,1. :it |. .i-t tw.'titv-fi. lu-

ll. .ur- Ii f.ii. till, timi' lix.il for til- -al...

" "i" ;.' 1- 111-.' - -111. tin- liaililV I- ii.|iun-.l ! . laihi-li tl,.- il-ln,,,-, ,„,
ii-.|iii-^t, with a il.-ta;]. .1 acr.-aiit in wiitiii- •.! tin- -.il.-, ami iif tlii. miiilicatimi
I.f till. pM,ri-i-ilsth.;.-.,f.

II

lTh,\/,.nu tn I I.,;f.,lf', Ii, r;rni„.~tn„..i ,.t' tl.r •„„ „-l„r, , ,,.-..i;,.,i /.,

I.e./'/. ' 'u /'<.'... .-„./,, /,'../, i;(i. /.,,-..,,,•„,.,. ;,.\. ,;,,-' ,-,,./,/

i

Vi>\\\\ I.I).

•'"''_/ ' .^" .,..'.» .\i-.,r-l. .1/. ;,.. 1,1 n,. ,; ( : it/ l!,;,l,.

Ill the (..iiiity ('..Hit of Ii..lil.-ii at

[II.,,.!;,,,! „< ,'., A„;,r,1. }r„,.,:n„l.,,.) •„ i; ,i;i:>„t, .]

Wlu-rras 1.11 till' .lay i.f an awanl na- iiiaili- in tin- al iivo-
iiniitiimi'il matti-r by tin' jiiilKf [l.r liy Afr. , an ai'liitrati-r ajipninti .1

liy tlir> jml;.'i-], Mlui.l.y It \va- niiliii'il [«'..' •fr„fi,, j,(iii-< ,,/' ,r,r,,. ,1

[")• \\ lif-r.-a,~ on tin' ilay nf a iii.-nK.ramliim was K-i-.mli-il in tlii.s

t'l.urt I.f aiiafrrcomint [.„ a (li-ri.-ion . ,- an avvanll comi'tn f.-cfiivt-n D-iiiatlei
in till' abiivi'-iiiontiiMioil malt, v, -wli. ri l.y it wa- airn .-.1 '.-r i.i-.l.-i-i-ill ^-^,^•
',',':',', ^",t!> i ','irtt II,' I'f . ,i'i-i^i'<^i- , I f n,,;i}:r

;



Fiir.ii'. »ro

"; Whrrens nil till' iliy of :i im itionii Iiiiii v\;i- nii.iili'd in fliii

( ''iiiif 111' a r.l'tit'KMti' ;.'iu:i liy lln' Ci'iiiily I imit i<f li"l(li>ii nt

t.tlii' c'lToit fluit ['/'If' ni-nni.r, j.„rtM „f',,.l,i, ,r]:

Aiil wliin .1- il> fuiilt li;is bnu mailf in |i:iyiiHi.t (M tic -iim nf £
|. ly.ilili' liy Y'lii th" :ilinvr-ii iirii' 1 iiiti. I '.iiit .

/ tutlp' » ml A.li. ]

niiMriliii;; to tln' -:iiil :iw;ii,l "/• mciii'iiMiilmii c ! ct it li' Mt'] :

Vnll till' Kliil illi' till ri'fiil-.' Ill 11 •! IV MltnillMMl'll \n HJIIUMI- ]MTSnlKlllv

111 tlii- r,,uit at [,,/,„,•,./„,, rv,i„7 /,..'./,„] nil til' il:iy of ",

l:i . 'it 111" limiv of in tin' noon, to li.' iNiimincd on oatli by tin-

1 iiiitt tourliiii.' till' iiiiaiii yiiii li.ivc nr liavo liail sim-i' tlir ilat of tin' award
• /• ini'iiioiaiiilnui 1 /• cirtiliratr'; to jaytli' -aiil -iini. in iiayiiK'nt of whirli

yiil li.ai- iiiaili- ili'fanlt ami al-o to vlmw lau-i. «hy voii «lioiiM imt li'

1 oiiiniit'i'il to ]iii-oii for -mil tli'faiilt. i.r why a nr ivin^' onlcr .-hoiilil not Iw
111 iili'a;ruiii-if voii ]iiir-iiiint to suli-Mction .'i of -irlion |i :! of llir Haiikiii|ilcv

Alt, Iss:!.

hat.'iltlli- .lav 1.1 111

l!.L'i-ti

,./ „/,/,, .. .., tl„ ,,.ut,l .irn.'l .rl, .„. /',.

An." lilt ill paymi nt of wlii.li .Irfaalt lia- ln'in ni i lo

C'-t- if llii- 'nmiii": *

Total Miin iliu'.

Noli:.-- //,.</. /•„, In h ii.!,i/,li,l In II., r;rrii,„.f.(i,ri< ,i il,r r .sr irh, ri- i(

f,:,„n,.u,* .< ,<«",./ »„./i)- l},v i;„ii,l;i r„„rl /,'"/.-, Ih'l r AAT.. /,'<-'. 1:7,

I'.j-tii,^! ii f'frfifiii til/f'/t'l I'f til >i pnriiifr in i r .-./. mtmh' r of' ti Jirm, it In ht^

• n'l'ii I
nn hiiKi'iir^M ill iiiifi iiiiiiii (.llirr l/niii liii i.irii : .'" i'nrm 181//. '/;"

Af'i'ii"lii I" llir <'i>ni,ll/ I'liltrl lililr!*, l/iln nrilif nf fnllilnilmfnt i* niifilf il

>/...ii/,/ /,. iiiinriliiif) In j-'nrm l.S!l I')' J-'nriil lill in t/ir •iii'l Ajijieinli.r, Slirli fnrii,

liili;i ilililjiUil to the mil nf lli-l'illllt ill i-ill/iiii'/.l nl nil H iimli nl ' ' I'l H inli r H U

ni'-nril, nil iiii-rifUfttnii. nr iiifi/ii-nli.
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lif

I"()ii>[ (IT.

Till- WMikiiK.'iiV ( 'oiji])cn?ati"ii Act. 1'. (Hi.

It.L'i-t,!'.

JlatlLT.
Till,..

Datc.t
lVnL'i.i'(lin<r*».

Nuturc.

1 In till' miitti r of .Tilly 11, I'.i 17 Uriiui'st for .iilii!r.'i'.i"ii fi'.nl. mid cupy
iiil'itration 1m'- s' nt to juilu- '.

t«.oiiA.r..,of,

\c,..\|.pliiMut, .Tilly J*), l'o7 Ai'p>;iiliiK'iit I'l' JIi. as arbilnitnr.

ami
;

CI), lie Co., July i I. I'.iii; t'oi'V roqur^t -. lit to ailiitnitor.

LiiiiittHl. of,

.Vi'., Itispoii- .Tilly ;o, l':n7 I),iy for aiMtnilioii lixul.
ill iit^.

.riily •::<, 1:11.7 X,,|i f ,!„y fi\...l »,iit to ajiplicaiil.

ami iiotiiu \iitli io|iy rii|iu>i m iii to

n siioikIiiiIn liy ii-iji:.tiriil jiist.

.Vii^'. ."1, I'.iiiT lo-iioii,I, i.i~" ai;»ttir filo.l ; cojilis M'lit

to arl<iti:itui- ami a|iiiliiaiit.

.\uir. S. I'.'iiT .Xpiiliratioii l.y aiijiIiiaLt fnr lii-

,'Oi ly ; orilor inaUo.

.Vii:.'. l'>. r.i' 7 i;i'-iH.n(]o:it,' ,,ni,la-.it tilnl.

.\iiL'. 1,1, 1:H'7 I'lM' ^iil'i o Ma< i~«mil .,11 aiii.li.ati.iiuif

M|'l'iii.iiit'^ M III itor,

All;.'. J.;, l'.io7 Arl.ittalioiili, ;,1 ; Mr. aiipoiiilr.l

11^ iiiilical 11 four to riji It ; fiulliil'

1 I ,11 iiig a<l JMUiiiid.

"it. ."1. l'ji'7 l;.]'i.it ..r iiio.!i. il r. f. M o ivo.iv, ilaml
1"! w.ii-iliil ;ii.'ui.i:iMi.,r ; iinliio !:iviii

'

I" tlio fiarli. ..

" !. !o. 1 ''7 I'liilli'T liiaiiiiL'. .\w.iiil iiia.lo as
fol|.,«S [./,',, ,.. „Hl, .,/ .. '

..../
.

0.1. •::!, l;.o7 ( .-(-. .fapoliraiil tax. .1 at t

N.v. .'•, r ('7 C for loxts [Mill iiiti, Cjiirt l.y

n >loiiili Ills.

Nov. II. 1:107 f f,,r o..sts pail to appli.ai.l'.s

soli, itor.

In till' in.'itti r "f (lit. 7, l'.io7 Moiiioramliua of ai.'rc 1 iiiiTil as to i-oni-

i 11 atn .1111 tit pciisatinii, ...ii-iiiil liy .solaiinr of .\.ll.,

bitwi. I, A.Ii., loft to l,o rr.or,l,,i;
of

^ ,
^iol

r,.l'. X Co., (t.t. N, r.io7 Notiio aial i;'p- iii>in. iMiiiliim sriit l.y

l.imito.l.of.i,.. ]..,»! t.. i; I', \- (,,.. I.iiiiit.a.
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X... ,.f

Mult.!-.
Title

Date oi

Proceodinss.
N'littiri.

at. 10, XW, N'ulice received from E.F. & Co.,
Liiiiiteil, disputiujf memorandum.

Oct. 10, 1907 Notice sent to A.B.'s »>licitor, tliat

memorandum is disputed, and will

not be recortled witliout consent in

writiiifr of ]"..F. & Co., Limited, or
order of judge.

Oct. 15, 1907 Application on behalf of A.B. that
mcmoiandum bo recorded.

Oct. 22, 1907 Application heard, and order made
timt memorandum be recorded with
alterations.

' Oct. 24, 1907 Srcnuivandum recorded as follows [set

out mcnioranduni].

Oct. 31, 1907 Costs of A.B. taxed and allowed
at,£ .

Nov 18, 1907 Exccu*:'on issued for coats.

Note.— Smiihir mlriis tu Ac mail'- us tv oil niuthrs rt'jin'ri'l tu he rccoritcl.

We, William L. Selfe, William Cecil Smvly, Robert Woodfall,
Thrmias ('. Grangor, and II. Timlnl Atkinson, being the fivo

jmlfrcs (if the County Courts iiiijiointcil for the milking of Rules
mider section one li\indri'd and sixty-four of tlio County Courts
Act, ISf'S, having made tlio foregoing Itules of Court, pursuant to

]i;ir:igrai)h twelve of the Second Selii'dule to the Workmen's Com-
lunsntion Act, lOOO, do hereljy certify the same under our hands,
and submit them lO the Lord Chancellor accordingly.

Wm. L'ScIff.

Wif/idiji Crci/ Smyhj.

li. Woodfall.

T. C. Grnngei:

II. Tiwldl Atkinmti.

The 1st of Junp, 1007.

I allow these Ilules,

Lorehnni, C

D. ;ji
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APPENDIX B.

The followlug forms aud bills of costs are based ou au actual case
taken to the House of Lords. The bills of costs are valuable, as
they indicate tlie actual work to be done as woll as the charges
usually allowed, and to them tlio iiraetitiouor is referred for the
details of the procedure.

As the facts in tlie actual ease involved a point of law now
happily obsolete, it seemed a waste of valuable time and s. xe to
give them when there was so mudi to bo said ami written about
matters arising out of tho present Act. I have therefore selected
another set of facts to illustrate that mo.t difPioult of questions-
casual labour. So, also, instead of leaving tiio judgment in blank,
I have taken advantage of it to supplement my remarks in the
text by arguments applicable to a concn^to case. Probably what
is hero written will only anticipate by a very few weeks actual
decisions in actual cases.

March 30th,
I'J .

rEUED.

Notice to Respoxdenxs .\s follows :

61 r,.i(ly .stroot,

r.uiltinvn,

Ataidi ;!Oth, 19 .

.11 Slli,

ri,a>otMko notice that on \hv 15th day of ifaiih, 1!) , A. U, of

,n. nf 'Tn I V'TV
f'"'"""','' «;'"' «•'"* " workman in your emplov-m.nt, f,l fioui a laihhr nito tho kit.'lir,, aron „f your hmiso " Dulcol>ouium," and sustained serious jiorsonal injuries.

Your^ truly,

V. /.,

Solicitor for fho applicant.
To C. D., Esq.,

" Dulco i)omuni,"
Kivvr Prtiik,

l.udtown.
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Tho applicant having died, a further notice as follows was sent:-

483

liEOISTEIiED.
fll, Laily street,

Ludtown,
10th April, 19

April 1 th,

19 .

]>EAn Sin,

In tho Miittor of tho Workmen's Compensation Act, 1906.

ricaso take notice thut on the loth day uf >r:urh, 19 , A. B., of
L'>*1, T.owir liiiek Street. I.uiltown, who was a workman in vour emplov-
111 -lit, sustamca iiijuri,-. 1,y falliii- IVoiu a la.Mcr when cleauint; tho wimlowd
at yuiir liou^ic. " Iiul.e Iloiiiiini," ami that I'rom the eiVect-i of sneh iniiirios
h.. lias MiiiM (licil at tho City Ilosjiital on the Mh .lav (jf Aiiril. 19 . Ami
I'l.as.. t.ike t'lirth.^r iiotico that 1 am instnicted liv I'',. !•'., tho widow of
til' snil A. li., di'c.'.'aseil, to state tliat slio and th'cir four children wero
(I'lKMul.ait ujion tlio said A. B., a: ! that thev herohv claim comnonsation
uiiilr thi' above Act.

<. I)., Esq.,
" Dulco Domum,"

River Bank,
Ludtown.

Yours truly,

Y.Z..
Solicitor for the said E. P

AppUcathn for arbtlration by E. /•'., icidoxo of A. B,, as legal personal
representatiic of deceased.

Ill the County Court of , hoWeii at

In tho Matter of tho 'Workmen's Compensation Act, 1906.

Xo. of Matter, 97.

April 24th,
ID .

Form2rn).

Ill tho Matter nf an arbitration between E. F., of l!Sl,

Lowir liriek Stnet, Ludtown, widow, admiuis-
tratiix of A. It. -

and
C. 1»., of "Itulco Domum," Itiver liaiik, Ludtown,

arinv coach - - - . .

Appllrant,

out

It'SpDitdent.

• Ml tlie l.'ith day of March, 19 , personal injury by accident arising
'f and in tbo course of his employment was' caused to A. 1!., Into of
[,o\ver Mrii k Street, Ludtown, ikreased, a workman einploycil by C. D.

and oil tlio hth day of April, 19 , tile death of tlio said A. li. resulted from
the injury.

-. (iuestions havo arisen—

X' to wliether the said A. li. was n workman to whom tho abovo-
nieiitioned .Xet applied.

As to the liability of tlio said C. I), to ]>ay compensation under the
above-mentioned Act to tlio dejiiMidaiits of tlio said A. B. in
resped of tlio injury caused to them by tho death of tho said

Ah tiv tho amount of compensation pavablo bv tho said C. D. to
the dependants of tho said A. B. under tho libovo-mentioned Act
111 respect (d' the injury camsed to them by the death of tho said

CO

•', lerai :• in .\ppr;i,iix .il.o piv.iclis f.n- the case of disputes lis to wlio aro
ileji,.ii lants. Rule 1 >) recniiies those who claim to bodeinndants [e.g., illoiritimate
' iil.lrcn tM bo joiut'd as respouUents. ^ / '

e
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(il) As to the nppovtioiiiii'Mit mid ii)iiilii.iition of the roniprnsation pnyaUo
liy till' Miiil ('. I'. t'> 111'' ili'i»iiiliint.s of lUo . ,iiil A. R. in n'spoct

ut' till' injury causcil to tlniii by tlio ilcatli of tlio said A. li.

y. An iivliitnition undir tlio aliovo-imnti<in<d Act is lurt'lij- requested

ln'tnccu K. l-'.. the li'fjal [MTsonal ri'liresontativo of the said A. 13., actiuf: on

lnhalf of tlie ili])! ndants of the said A. It., and the said C. 1». for tho settle-

ment of the said questions.

i. rartieulars are lieretn appended.

ParticVLABS.

1. Name and lato address of de-

ceased workman.

'2. Xume, jilaoe of l)U»ines8, and
natuie of Iiusine?3 of respondent

fioni whom eonijiensation is claimed.

ij XatuTO of employment of de-

ceased at time of accident, and
whether cmiiloyed \iuder resjioudcnt

or under a u -itractor with him.

{l/iiiijiliJi/ it iinilir II cniifritrtiir vho
i.i (lilt II risiiuliillllt, llHIlli- ilml lihli'r tij

/„/,«//((..•,< iif iiiiitrndur tii lie stutnl.)

4. Date and place of accident,

nature of work on which deceased

was then enj,Mtred, and nature of

accident and cause of injury.
1

.'). Nature of injury to deceased

and date of death.

(3. KarninRs of deceased during

the thre" years next jirecedin;; the

injury, if lie had heen so hmj; in

the ei'iiiil'iyment of the cmidoyer by
whc'iu lie was immediately eniployecl,

or. if tho period of his cmiih yment
had been less than tho said three

years, jiarticulars of his avoraf^

weekly earnings during tho period

of his actual employment under tho

said employer.

7. Amount of weekly payments
(if any) nuule to deceased under the

Act, and of any huup sum paid in

r' demption thereof.

8. Name and address of applicant

for arbitration.

!). Charactir in which apjilioant

ajiplies for arbilratiiai ; /.'., whctliir

as legal perMinal n pit'sentalive of

ilecea>ed or a^ a depciidttht. ,tiiil, if

ns a dependant, particulars showing
bow h'' is s,,.

A. 13., of iS\, Lower Brick Street,

Ludtown.

C. !>., "Dulco Domum," River

Bank, Ludtown. Army coach.

Window cleaner, employed by the

respondent, C. li.

loth March. At tho dwelling

house, " Dulee llonuun," of the

respondent. The deceased was ou a
ladder cle;iiiint; the wind'jws of tho

said hous". when it slijiped, and be
fell into tho kitchen area, and was
injured.

Injury to tho spinal cord and head,

from the ctT'cts of which ho dii.d on
Wh April, lit .

The dc ceased earned on an average

with the respondent and under con-

current eontiai'ts of service with

other empioyt'rs .'iji. a week.

Nil.

K. v., '.'SI, Lower Brick Street,

Ludtown.

As legal personal representative of

the deceased and as a dependant also,

being his widow, and wholly de-

1 (ierit upon hi.? earnings at the

til. of his death.
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TjLRTICVLAns—conUiiued.

10. Partipulars as to dependants

rif dii-onsfil liy- -whom or on whoso

liclialf liii^ ap[)lioati()ii is made, giviii!?

their names and addiesscs, and d>^-

scrii'tions and oocupati-piis (iT any),

and lh"ir rohitionshi)! tothod'-coasrd,

and. it' infants, their respoutivc

n;;os, and statin^' whether they were

wholly iir partially dep-ndent r>n the

i^aininf:.-* of the derrasod at the time

of liis death.

11. Partieulars as to any persons

clainiiiifr. or who may bo entitled to

ilii-n. to ho de]icndants, hut as to

v.lm^.' ilaim a (pii'stiou arises, and
wIm are therefore made respondents,

with their name-*, addres-^e-', and
(h'si'riptions and oi-rupations (if any).

12. I'artienlars of amount claini"d

a- ennipi-nsation, and of tlf mannor
in whieh the apjdieant rlainis to

havo such amount apportioned and
applied.

i;i. Date of pervice of statutory

notieo of accident on respniideiit

I'nim wliom comi"'nsation is claimed,

and wh.'thi'r pivcu before deeeased

voluntarily h ft the employment in

whirli he'wa.-, injured. [A mpy vf
iiitif' til h. (lull) •"!.)

H. If notice not .served, reason

for omission to servo same.

The said E. F., widow of the

deceased, and four infant children

—

S. v., of fho ago of twenty years;

W. F., of the a<;o of sixteen years

;

A. F.. of the aj.;e of fourteen years;

and M. F.. of the ago of seven years;

the said K. F., A. F., and M. F.

beinp: all wholly dependent, and the

said S. F. and W. F. being partially

dependent on tho earnings of the

deeeased.

None.

'2''M., wliieh applicant clain.s to

have paid to herself as ailministratrix

and legal personal representctivo of

tho deceased ('().

On March ."SOth. Notice of acci-

dent was .served on the respondent

before tho deeeased voluutiirily left

tho employment in which ho 'vas

injured. Notice of death resulting

from such injuries was served on the

resjmndents on the lOth April, 19 .

The names and aildrcsses of tho applicant and her solicitor are :—

Of the applicant lO. F., of 281, Lower llrick, Ludtown,

And of her solii'itor Y. /., of 01, Lady Street, Ludtown.

Tho names and address of tho respondent to be served with this application

rc' ;
—

C. I)., of " Duleo Domum," River Hank, Ltidtown.

Dated this 'Jtlh day of April, li) .

(Signed) Y. Z.,

.Applicant's Solicitor.

N.iliee to resp .ndeuts that Fridav, 17th May, 111 , has been fixed as the April 24th,

J IV upon whieh arbitration is to be proceeded with, .'^eo Form V.i, Appendix 19 .

\.' With this is served foregoing application and partic\ilars, witli coiues Torm 18.

:,ttaehed of the sUitutory notices given. It must be served twenty clear

.liys before the hearing. liule 1.") (1).

(«; A» to this, see ultimate award where the amount was apportioned. It would,

under present Act, be better to give the proposed apportiuiiments.
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NolES.

At this stngi' it \\ill be well for the rospondrnt to apply for

further particulars of the concurrent contracts of nerviee.

It is true the an.-^wcr of respondent also provides for taking

exception to the particulars of the applicant being incomplete or

inaccurate, but ex.'eption may have to bo taken to these very

particulars themselves.

So it is well for the re>]iondent to get in black and white as

Edon as possible s\i<'h dc<ails as these. If honest ones, the applicant

will have little trouble furnishing them ; if dishonest, the sooner

they are require<l the less tini.' ther(> will be for tin ir manufacture.

As this ]iroccdure is not given in the rules under the Act, that

of the County Court is to be adopted as far as it is ajiplicable.

Form 9!l (under 15, rule 2} can lie adapted somewhat as

follows :

—

[//,».//„;/.]

Take nofico that I iiitoml to iq^yW t" tho rr-istrar in tho matter on the

il.iy 'if Mav, , for an ori'ler for directions that tho apiilicaut bo

(lirrcteil to deliver within four days iiarticuhirs of the concurrent contracts

referred to in jiara. (J of his aiiplication for arbitration.

(Signed) W. X.,
Solicitor for respondent.

To tho ajjiilicant E. F.

and her solicitor Y. Z.

AnsHfr by Uesnondtnt {n u

Torm 14. Tako notice ;—

That tho rcsinnidont C. P. denies bis liability to pay coniponsatioTi under

tho Alt in r>->i«'ct of the iniuiy to A. li. liientioncd in tho applicant's

particulars, on the grounds stated' in tho jiarticiilars hereto annexed.

r.v::ricui.Ai:s.

1. I'iirti'niliira ill wliich l/n: j'rrti'iilurs JUkI A// the (ijij'lir'iht (ire iniircimd':

or lnri'iiiiihli.

(a) The deceased was not employed by tho respondent C. !>. as a servant,

but as an inilependent contraetor.

(fi) The re-p,.iideMt does not admit that the d.'ceased earned on an averape

with the respondent and iimler coiie\irrent contracts of service liju.

a week. Tho average weekly earninjis of tho deceased were less

than 'Ms. a week. Tho said jiartieulars are incomplete, as they do

not set out the particulars of such concurrei\t contracts.

(12) Tho amount claimed is excessive.

•2. (Irounds on which tho respondents deny their liability to pay com-

pensation :

—

(i.l That the deceased A. 1'. was not a workman to whom tho Act applies.

(ii.) That the employnient of the deceased was of a casual nature, and

that the deceased was emidoyed otherwise than for tho purposes of

tho respondviit's trsu- -'r buririe-=.

(iii.) That tho deceased was not employed by tho respondont as b'.s servant.

ia) To be filed ten clear days before hearing. Rule 17 (1).
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And further take notice that tho names and iiddrrsso- of the said

respondent and his Hulioitor arc

—

Of tlio respondent C. I).,

" Dulro Domuni."
Bivcr Hunk, Ludtowii.

Of his solicitor W. X.,

;!, City Lane, Ludtowu.

Pati'l this nth day of May, 19 .

(Signed) W. X..
, , ^ ,^

Solicitor for the respondent C. P.

To tho Hojiistr ir of tho Court, and

t'j th'' applicant E. F.

Nvticc-i tv Produce; and to Iimpect and Admit.

These iuo oomTiion forms. There are not usually many docu- May loth,

mouts, but ^tiU tliero may bo some which cannot be altogether

dispcnsoil with.

They will iucluile here— ,,,,,• v i.

(1) Letters {<:;,., a post-card from respondent telling applicant

to call and clean windows as usual).

(2) Letters of administration.

(:)) Notice of accident and regiocered receipt for same.

(4) Time sheet or wages book, &c. (cj., suppose a house-

keeping book, showinar an fv.hj of 2s. 6d. every

fortnight for window cieaumgj.

The Hearing of the Arbitration.

Having heard tho case, his Ilonoui- Judge

took time to consider his award.

Judgment delivered.

, acting as arbitrator, May 17th,

19 .

May 27th,

19 .

Copy of Judge's Notes and Judgments.

(Obtained from judge's clerk. Paid him, 66. 4c?.)

Friday, 17th May, 19 .

Workmen's Compensation Act, 1900.

1." V . . - - Applicaiit.

CD - - - • Respondent.

Application for arbitration by legal personal representative of deceased

workman, -''H.

Mr. T., for applicant.

Mr, L. for resi)onde.it.

Mr. T. opened case.

Date of accident, 1 jth March.

Death, 8tli April.

Widow wholly dependent.
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ill

Letters of ailiaii.i-*ratioii.

Chililicn.

l>cci'a<Lil, wiii(l<nv il.Miicr.

At ivsiHiiiilout's hi.u.--o— " Diilco It(.iii\uii."

I'M horn ladder.

Scriniis iiijurii-rJ.

Pcith. City Hospital.

i;iii]ili'viil rrj.'nlurly,

llJlf-day I'ortilijihtly.

I'l.r viar^J.

luitiii--, houseki'epinj; ' .oks put in.

l!o<]iiiiHlriit, avmy ina<!i.

lliiuse used iiir trade or busino.-s.

(Mr. I,. ]!".-i">iidoiit not coadied for years.)

(.'oneurii'iit i'oiitrart~

J. K.. I,. M., X. r.

Karniiijrs, ">'>'.

^^r. I.. l>eeiM-i(l traded as Universal Window Cleaning I'ouiiKiny.

Mr. T. lle»]>ondent knew faets.

]',iii]dove 1 dec'ase.l liefore a ronipaTiv and sinee.

I'ost card, addres-ed Mr. A. 1!., put in.

No clian;.'!' in inciilents.

Mr. T., for applieant

;

(•I'dinary eontraet iua>ter and servant.

Kmployment re:rnlar.

Tlieretore not casual.

(House used for trade, iVe. uljaudoncd.)

Mr. L., for resjiondenf ;

(a) (.'ontraef. Householder and contractor. Estojipel. Agreed rc-

sjiondeiit kiii'W facts,

(li) lo ;.'ular eiipiu'einent not inconsistent with casual rmplovTuent.

< 'lass of euiploynient to be coi iJcred, not particular instance.

Taki' time to consider.

.Iud''ment delivered -Tth Mav,

JUDOMEXT.

The ap]dieant in this case was the widow and legal personal representative

of her hu-baiid, A. Ji., who died from injuries caused by falling from a

held' r when ch aning tlie window of tli" private residence of the respondent,

(.. Ii.

Till 1' -jioiidoiit is noiuiiially an army coach, and carries on his vocation

at surli resilience, and is not otherwi^' <'mployed in trade or business.

Tlie f.Hts of the aeeideut are simple and not in dispute, but ([uestions of

some dilliculty are those of '/iidntinn and liiil'Hili/.

And tir^t as regards liability.

AVhil-t it is for the ai>plie,int to provo his case, we will, for convenience,

first state the contention of the responde it.

(In his beh.ilf il is said (a) that tho aj.plicaut was an independent con-

traitor, ami (b'. that if tin; deceased was his servant, the employment was

ol a casual nature, and that the deceased was employed otherwise than for

the purjioso of his trade or busim ss.

T:;r ::pp::i :n;l, on t'ae contrary, submits that Ihv facts show (c; that the

ordinary relationship of master and servant existed, and (d) that tho

deceased, though not employed by the week nr for lengthy periods, was yet
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omi.loyoa rogiilavly, and that therefore Uis euii.loyiuent was uut of a casual

nature. , ,

As r.>-ar.ls (a) tho lUin.uUy has ari:.iii owini? to the course ol busm-ss

.(.Ini.tra by tl"-' Jeeeaseil. To pain cu-t(ini anil to avoid tho bunevolence ot

il.r \.t the deceased nssiuu. d tho high-suunaiiiK titlo of the " Universal

Window Cleanin- e.aui.auy.- ^;unle colour was given to fcUuh assumption

bv tho deeca-od and a friend ii-ually working together, though, as regards

tl',.. respond.'iit, it i- admitted that th.f deceased, and only tho deceased, was

...unloved by him, that he liad so eniidoyul him before tho company came

into exist. n"eo, and that, since the t..rmation of tlio so-called company, thero

l,,,d n..t b>vn u eliango in a singk- inci.bnt of such employment. Th.'ref.jro

it is n..t n.;ces--arv for mo in incpiire int.) tlio .inestion of cst.)pnel, and how

t
,! the d,ceascd,"having represented him-elf as a company, would liave been

l„,un.l bv such .statement, lor tho respondent knew the lact.s, and, knowing

tl». HI, it was not open to either him or b) the deceased to so act as to

virtuallv c.mtract oiit of the Act. Such contracting out is forbidden by the

A.t. It cannot be d..n. by expr.'ss agreement, and I do not think it wa.s

int.'U.l.'d it .-houl.l be achi.'V.d by colourable devices to tho sam.- end.

Tii.ivlor,., if there be a d..ubt (which, b'r my part, I do not entertain) as to

th,. tin.' relationship between tho parties, yet for the pun>o-o of this arbitra-

tion ue must tako it that such relati..nsliip was that of emph.yer and

^.rvant, and not that of hous..'holder and independent ccmtracbir.

Our next inipliry is, the emphiyment Iwuing adniitte.Uy been ivg.ilar, was

it of a casual nature, and not for the purposo of tho employer's trade or

busine>s'r ,11 11 1

It might be contended, though in this case the cont.'iition would lianlly bo

well f.)und...l, that the cleaning wimb.ws would be for tlio piirpo.se of th.3

trade or buMm'ss of an armv coach. \VhiM it would appear that tho woiils

•• trade or bi-siness " arc largely used as the antith.sis to private or homo lifo

g..nerallv, vet in mixed cases, invidving nice (luestions of degree, thero

alwavs must b.. dillicultijs as to when a homo begins to lose its domestic

cluract.T and to take on that of a trade or business, as, for examph-, a school

..rb.arding house; yet in this case it Is not so, as tho amount of coaching

i!ot„. by tlie rtspondeiit ol late yi'ars was littlo more than nominal.

Tli.ivfore, f.irtho purpose of this imiuiry, it maybe taken tho dom< Btic

character of his hous.' was not ehang..d.

Next, was the employment of the deceased, though r.'gnlar, of a casual

nature!'

On behalf of tho respondent it has been urged that cinph)yincnt being

leLTiilar is not of necessity inconsistent with its also being of a casual nature.

We are t.) b>ok, not at the particular cnipb.yment itself, but at th.' cbiss of

i.mpl.ivment t.) which it Indongs. If th.; characteristics ot sudi class is that

it is usuallv done irregularly, or that it undoubtedly beh.ngs t.i the category

we should term casual, then tho particular employment, whether ea-ual or

regular, or not, belonging, as it does, to such class, must, in common with

smh class, be h.l.l t.i be of a casual nature.

Th.' further contention that window d.'aning as generally earned on is an

employment of a casual nature is, accmling to the limited ovidcnco boioro

mo, well founded.
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To those nr^uinciits have lifon replioJ: If a regular cmiilnyment is to be

i-iiu>iiU'reil (if u c.isnal nature because the clasi ^,1 einiilciyiui-iit to wliieb it

I'eleiiKs is Ill-Ill to be fci. wbrve are wi> t-i draw tln' line? Is a man regularly

einliloyeil the whole of his time eletinin!,' the \viiiib>ws of, say, u largo

rountry mansion, to bo cxcludetl fronr tho Act, ami, if not, on what

;ir:ncii)!o is he to be exeepteil it lie only gives half his time, or a day a

week, or even half a nay!' Then, further, arises the almost iiisuperablo

{litficulty of classifying cin].Ioyments i>f a casual nature, to nay nothing of

the aildeil tlilliculty that the same omiiloynient may be carried on under

difier.nt conditions in different localities.

l!ut against these diiru ulties, hypothetical difTiculties and otlier diflfieultiofi

that might bo enumerated, to say nothing of the vast field of fact to bo

inquired into to detcrmii'o Mich ouiployment even in one's own district, wo

have the express words of the Act, ami tho actual facts of tho case itself.

These incline ono to the view thr.t it was never intended that in tho case of a

casual (I uso the word deliberately, and, as I believe, in its popular and

generally received meaning) employment lik«; that of cleaning windows for

a householder, even if once a fortnight, that such housoholder should incur

liabilities running into hundreds of p:)uuds.

To find otherwise is practically to rob this exception in tho definition of

workman of all significance, and to deprive people, in th'ir domestic life of

an exemption and a protection the law intended them to have.

rinding this as to liability, it is unneces.sary for mo to incjuiro into tho

e.]U,illy dilficult ([uestion of ./"(o.^io/i.

My judgment must therefore be for tho respondent with costs, and I

shall award accordingly.

Counti) Court Judge's Aicunl.

ffeiiilini/ (IS ill -IjijiHaitinii,

Having duly considered tho matter entrusted to me,

I do hereby make my award as follows :
-

I award and find

—

(1) That the employment of tho abo\e-named A. B. was not an employ-

ment to whiili tlie Act applies.

(2) That tlie emidoynniit was of a casual naturi\ and that the deceased

was emjiloyed otlierwi~c than for the pur|io-es of tho respondent's

trade or liusinoss, and 1 (U- order that the api'licant do recover

nothing from thi' rc^pondi'nt.

And I do order that the apr'' .
' do pay to tho registrar of thi:- Court, for

tho uso of the respondi'iit, bin ' of and'inciilental to this agreement, such

costs, in default of ngreenw nt between the parties as to the amount thereof,

to be taxed by the reijistrar iinder column '• (' " of the scale oi costs in use

in the Couutv T'ourt, an<l to '" paid by the applicant to tho registrar within

fourteen days from the date ,.f his certificate of tho k )SiUt of such taxation.

Dated the 2Tth day of May, 19 .

*-
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Refpnndent't Coslt under Aicard dated 27th May, 19 ,
to he taxed

under Column C.

Iii>tructi(pn- to defend -

I'oni^in? I'aiticuliirs of claiiu

-

1 irawiii}; :ir>wcr, including nccfssary cop- .9 -

Attemliiitjto lil..
- - - -

Siiiiiiiii lis to I!, v., witness for icepondcnt

S.i vice, iiiiUiilinK copy -
. -

r. iiisiiij; ii]i)iliciint'.t iii'ticf to lulmit facts

liiawiiii; aiiil ciijiy ndniis-ioii -

Attcndiii}.' to deliver - - - -

reiiisiiif: applicant's notice to produce -

Tlie like applicant's notice to inspect and admit

Attindiiif; to inspect document pursuant to nonce

Instructions for mief - - - -

I M awing same, •'{- fos. - - -

Fair copy for counsel - - - -

Tlie likeVopy an-wer, 4 fos. - - -

Attending on counsel with brief

Paid liis fee and clerk - - '
i j

Attending to appoint conference with counsel and

attending thereon - - - -

I'aid liis fee and clerk - - - -

Attending Court on trial (U to 2.30), when judgment

reserved ------
I'eo to counsel to hear rescncd judgment

.\tteniiing him -
_

-

Attending to hear deferred judgment -

1 'erusing draft award -

AVrituig applicant's solicitors therewith

On receij>t of draft approved, writing registrars there-

with - - -..-,,. "

Drawing liill of costs for taxation, including copy lor

rigistrar, fos. -
_

-

f'opy for the ajiplirant's scdicitor - - -

Atten<ling for appointment to tax

X(itice of a]>pointment copy and service

Attending taxing - - - " "

I'ostage, &c. ------
I'aiil witnesses (;//ir >/(<((i7ji) - - -

Taxed off.

£ .. ./. t 1. rf.

13 4
<) fi K

6 8
3 4

5

16 5

6 8
6 8

3 4
8

6 8

6 8

1 10 3 3

2 1 12

10 8

1 4
6 8

3 5 6

13 4

1 6

2 2

1 3 6 1 3 6

6 8 6 8

6 8
6 8

3 6

3 6

4
2

6 8 6 H

4

3 4 13 4

5 10

5 1 1

Taxing fee -

Taxed off

£3 14 8 £22 K 8

7

£22 15 8

3 14 8

£19 1
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—
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of Juno,

Y. 7...

Api'l- ant'- i.licitor,

M, La.lv Stro't, T.tidto
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bett

1^

•nki. .

natlilv

in till- ^

tiirlli
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NoTK.

Mmimcit . t.i ki-oi> ;.. one clr;ir point. ;iiiil to nvoid tlie iii-

lilo rnnv i.iitions lemlinjjDut of u (iibi simjile as this, I have

vera! ts aprced wLirli in an actual uiitcst would bo

!. light out liy the respondent,

a LTeat mistake to tie one'.s ]iaud.s, fo that one i onld not

\f>\- jioit in a I'lgher Cmirt, ai 1 tie should not too

uth any favouralile cvitti ice, because tlie judge

nsf -i'- i.s with yiiu, and dues nut riiniir.' to hear you

iieeii a real one, it would haye illustraled the

'loning any good point through relying too im-

\vi, :t for the time jiroyed a winning fine The
respi iident ought (o have been iu tlie position to have givtu notice

of triissi appeal on tlie ground— (a) there was no evidence that the
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;i.l,.p'ion i.f til tracliu;- uamo <.f the " ' 'iiivvrNil Window floaniiiff

('..iiii'iny
" 1)v (lio (1-c ,iH I \v:ig a oolournblo divk-o to evadu tlio

Art ; 10 tliiit in law tlicr.i was notliiiig to prov.-nt ii man tra-ling

lis A iiiiU'iHiiiliiit contractor, uvon if its express ci, i was to escape

lii'iu;; witl»iu til'- Act.

Tins case illustr ites ' 'lunger ol .'ipr.eing t. many facts.

4y;5

Fri.iay, the :i6th Any "i OctolKT, Vi .

Aplieal lioaril uii? iU«mis~ i.

X.. onler taken '"y : ;," rospoi.il.iit (n).

{ M.l.r ultii iiitd) takon tip by tli ;iiiiilic;i;.ti on their intending to appeal

t.j \}\>' Hull-- of LorJ.-".

Till- Otder i.f tl (Uirt Appeal.

Friday, th. Jtith day of October, 13 .

li. til Siiproinc ' )urt f Judituturo.

( urur OF Ai ri'AL.

Ill tho MuU'T of tl..- Wurkmeu's Coiiipc;i*iti.iu Act, r.»0(j.

In t'u- Ma'.t.T of an Atbltratioii in the Ciunty Court of ,
huMen

at

]; ; voen i;. 1'. ;wid..w;, admiuistrttrix of A. 1!., docoa-d - Ai.pllrant,

and
(

' !

J _ . . - - - Ji^Jiponfrut,

I'nonrcidln- the notice of appeal on behalf of the applicant, dated the

lilli div of Juii-. I'J , and the jn.l^je'd notes hereon, and upon ht'arm-

eiiin-elgn both -id-«. It i:s ..rdend that the award of hw- Honour Judf,'e

tU,. jii.i of the Coiiutv Court of , Icildeii at ,
made in

t'.i- luitterof the-* arbitration, the 27th day of M.y la^f, in f.ivonr of the

.,o,.,n,liMit. .1 M >taiid, aiidthirt aj.peal lie di-nii-sed with co>t~, to be pai.l t.y

tire r-aid api.h. ant to tlie slid respondent oi his scdlcitor, Mich eo.ts if neies-

Hirv. to bo taxed I'V tlie Master of tic Ciown Olliee.

Mr. T., for the Appli ant.

Mr. (J., for the Ke>Iiondeiit.

liv the Court.

Appeal to Ihi Iluuse of Lords.

Knuousemext.

In the House of Lords.

(».V AITEAL.

From llis Majesty's Court of Appeal.

E. F. - - - " Appelltiiif,

V. I).

Petitiov

Iteijwlidtiit.

"il..

[ii] Applirntinn ohould b;



4!)4 Ajipendir 1i.

In the House of LorJd.

O.v Appkal.

From Ilia Majesty's Court of Appeal (England).

To the Ridit Iloiiourablo
The House of Lords.

Tho HuinU.' IVtiti.m and Appeal of E. F., of 2H1, I.owor Brick

Street, l.udtowii, widow and administratrix of A. U., deceased.

! I'l-T' loxKit hiiiiililv pravs that tho matter of tlio order of the Court

i,r il >;, t forth ill tlie .-chrdulo herito mav lie reviewed before his

Mii.'-tv the Kill" in hiri Court of rarlianuiit, and that tho Faid ord.'r mayoi Api"
~tv the iviiiK in 111^ ' oun I'l i ..iii..nn..L, ......

, . -

!„ r,.v,Wd, varied or altere.l, and that th petitioner may have sueh other

reli. f in tho premise,* as to hi. Majesty tho Km^' in his Court of l>urlianient

mav -eem mit ; and tlmt tho respondent C. H., mentioned m tho echediilo

to tin- ai.peal. may bo ordered to h>d-e such printed caso as they may bo

a,lvi-'d and the elrcuiustauoes of tho cause may require iii answer to this

ai>iieal, and that service of such order on tho solicitors in tho cause of tho

said re'-pondent may be deemed good service.

Signed by two Counsel N

Schedule.

From His Majesty's Court of Appeal (England).

In tho Mitt.r cf an > -lication imdor tho Wovltmon's Compensation

Act, liKKi. wherein L. V. was applicant and C. !>. was respondent.

The Older of tli(> Court of Appeal (Kn-laiel ,l;,ted the -Jiitli day of October,

19 , appealed from is in the words foUowiii;,' :

—
(//,/<• ft id n^Ur UK 'nrni'li/ ijinri.)

The award tlie ajipeal from which was by tho said oil. i diMh: -ed, is an

award of tlie'Ctiunty Court Judge' of . in tho words foUowin- -
(//my set uiit Avitnl cm iilrfu'lij yireii.)

We liumbly cnceivo this to bo a proper caso to bo heard before your

L..rcl>hips by' way of appeal.

Siiriied by two ' 'ounsel N
T .

11

iii

rReported.io.
Ivnp. & w.
Can. lull.

Dentil liy

a'Tiilellt,

W.C .\. r.elil

liKil.7,e,i8\

8. 13.]

Appendix,
p..;-.

pp..^. 0.

Appellant's Case.

In the House of Lords.

Os AlTE.VL.

Fro-n His Majesty's Court of Appe.-il (Kngland).

Between K. 1'. (widow), administratrix of A. B., deceased

and
C. P.

( ASE roil .Vl'l'KLL.lNT.

AjiptUani,

litspoit'leiit.

This is an aj.p al from an Order of the Court of Appeal (England),

nn the 'Jlith day <d' October. IS) , a.sniissiiig, with costs, au ajipeal by

linst ail award of tho judge of tho County Court of ,
hohlen nt

,i-,t,a the -JTlU d.iy <i ^fav, TJ ii: an aibitration Under the.

Wuikii'ieus C.mpeusatiou Act, llKHi', ill which the appellant Wis applicant

and thu respondent was respondent.

1.

made
v.. F.
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2 Tlio appellant is.tho widow and administratrix of A. B., deceased, who

was at the time of his decease a window cleaner and in the employment of

the respondent, cleaning the windows of his house, " Duke Domum," Eivcr

Bank, Ludtown. ... , ,
• • . ^i. . ,

The appellant requested the said arbitration under the provisions of the Apptndix,

Workmen's Compensation Act, 1900, as the legal personal representative of pp. 3—6.

the said A. B.. acting on behalf of the dependants of the said A. B. with

ro-^pcct to the (.ommnsation payable to the said dependants under the saicl

Act in respect of the injury caused to the said dependants by the death of

the said A. B., which resulted from injury caused to the said A. B. by

iitcidont ari»iiig out of and in the course of his employment, and tho

Kt'ttlomtiit of (luestioiis a- to who aiv dojion-lants, and the apportionment

:iiid application of such conipeusation.

;i. I'.y her particulars tl > appellant stated {it,Ur uliu) that
:

-

(i.) The accident took place on the loth March, 19 , at tho awellinR house,

"Dulco Doniuui," of tho nspondont. The .1- ceased was on n

ladder cleaning' tho windows of the said ' -.^ when it slipped, and

ho fill into tho kitchen area and was injured.

::,.] The .';;ii(l A. B. sustained injuries to his spinal cord and head, from

the ell'ects of which he died on 8th April, 10 .

((>.) The deceased earned on an average with tho lespondent and under

coneurront contracts of service with other employers 35s. a week.

(12.) She ilainicd 273/. as tlie aiimunt of comiiensation.

1. The respondent, by his answer, denied liability on tho ground that the Appendix,

d.ee.ised A. li. was not" a WMikman to whom tho Act applies, and that tho PP- 7, 8.

eiiii'l.'ymeiit of the deceased was of a casual nature, and otlicrwise than for

til.' iiu'ipose of the trade or business of tho respondent.

.>. Tho arbitration coming on for hearing on the 17th May, 19 ,
betore Appendix,

his Iloiiour Jiidgo , of tlio County Court of , hcddeii at , PP- 8, 10.

the following facts were admitted, as appears from the judge's nolo and

judgment, which are set out on pp. 8 to 10 of tho appendix.

llltn /(ids nlitil I'll (ire .-< < "'.]

(>. Upon the above facts the appellant contended that tho said A. 11.

was iniployed bv the respondent as his servant, that ho was a workman

to whom tlie Act' applies, and that as ho had been employed regularly bv

the risi«nident for a considerable ix riod this was inconsistent with such

emplovmeiit having been of a casual nature.

7. The resimndent, on the other hand, contended (so far as la matenal to

this appeal) that tho Workmen's Compensation Act, 19()(i, did not apply to

tlio eniplovment of tho deceased A. B., because such employment was of a

casual nature, and otherwise than for tho purirasc of tho trade or business

of the respondent.
, ,. , , ,,• . ,.

N. < )n the 27th May tho County Court Judge made his award, holding Appendix,

tliat tlie appellant was not entitled to compensation under the Act, on tho PP- I^, l*.

ground tlj;it tho emplovment of the deceased was of a casual nature, and

that tlic deceased had bJeii eniphivcd otherwise than for tho purposes of tho

trade or business of the resi«ind('nt. The award is set out on pp. 13, 14 of Appendix,

tlie ajiiiendix. Tho reasons for the award are stated in the judgment of the I'P- ''''.'*•

Countv ( "urt Judge set out on pji. U. 12 of tin ajipendix. Appendix

U. 'ihe .appellant, by notice of appeal dated tho 14th June, 19 , appealed PP- ". '-

against tho said aword.
iO. The appeal was heard on tho 20tli October, 19 , before Lord Justice

, Lord Justice . and I,ord Justice , and judgment was

given the .same day, dismissing tho appeal with costs, on the ground and

for the reasons given bv the Jiidf,'e of the County Court in his judgnient.

U. A transcript of the shorthand notes of the judgment is printed on Appendix,

pp. 17 to 21 of tho appendix. PP- 17, 2L
12. The iijipi-Uiint huiiiblv pravs that your iroiiourablo House will ho Appendix,

pleased to reverse tho order of tho Court of Appeal, and that tho matter p. Ti.

niav bo remitted to tho County Court of ,
holdcn nt ,

to assess
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Aiiponilix.

1-. n.

ApiiouJix,

l.p. 3-S.

and apportion tho iiinoiint nf compensation payable to the appellant fur the

follDwinf! amon.i; otlior

Keaso.ns.

1 Tii VT iil"in tho Uw con^tructinii of tlio Workmen"-' < 'oiiipcnfiution Act,

Uliiil, the Miicl A. 1!. was at tlio time ol the saiil iuii.lrnt a workiiian witlip.i

the m.auinj; of tlio Act.
. , . „ , , i i

•J. That the eniployiucnt of tlio said A. I'., wa-. ro-ular emp.oymcnt, and

thcivforo within tho liicanin^ of the Act.

A. Tl[.\T tho cmploymont of the said A. 1!_. was not of a casual nature.

(Signed) N.

T.

Respondent's Case-

in the llouso of Lords.

On- AlTEAL.

From Uis Majesty's Court of Appeal (Eu-land).

lictween K. F. (widow), administratrix of A. 1!. - - Aff^hiut,

and

f. p . . . - - - n'fjKiiidoit.

Case lou Tin: IIesioniiknt.

'Il.i. is an al.l.oal from the (hdor of Uis Majo.ty'> Court ..f Appeal in

Imi"! ii.d dated thi- Dth day of ( ictob.r, 1(1 ,
alli^mIl^' an award in the matter

of an aihitration iindor the Workmen's Con. ]M-n>ati..n Act, IJllMi j; Kdw. .,

c OS made l.v his Honour Jud-o ,
.ludjjo of tlio ( ounty oiirt of

'

holdon"-d whoroliy it was ordoivd that tin; ivspomlout was

not lial.leto pay to tho 'appollan't, K F., any comi.ensation for the death of

h.r husband, A. 1!., caused bv accident whdst the said A. IS. was in tho

, .iij.luy of the said resp,,ndent.
" A c.ipy of this (Mder of the Court ot Appeal

is set out ill the appeiitlix, p. 'J'.;.
, >, i . .i .

1 The iipp.'llaiit IS the widow of a deccas, ,1 «..ikiiiaii. A. 1!., who at tlio

tine of the ae> Ideiit causin- his death was a wmd..w i h-aner m the employ-

ment of tl. iv-pondeiit, at his house •• Dulce Iloa.um," liiver liaiik,

'"-'
ri"'-'il.ieet-malteronliir. arbitration was :, ,1aim laade by the appid-

l,nt ....iii-t tlie i.s]".iideul under the Workncir- ( oiii].ensafi(m Act, UHHi

i'c, I'.Uv -s-, sect. 1 . sub-sert. A ' i.) of the M srlie.lnle, lor compensation

in ,',.|,;-et 1 tiie death of her said husband, A. 1!., alle-ed to have been

, ,n-e,l to him by accaleiit arisin;.- out ..I and in the rour- ol his employment

oil tlie l.itli Afarch, IK
.

, i i .i if
; The deceased man was a ( a:-ual labourer em].loyed by the respondent

for 'half a day at a time at intervals of a fortni-ht for iho [airpose of cleaning

lii.s\viiidows,'and wasnot otherwis.-emplovedby him.

I Tlie acci.leiit happeiie.l bv the ladder on which the deceased was

st mdiii- slii.pin". so that be fell from it into the kite hen area and received

serious injuries,' from which o„ the sth .\pnl, l',i , he died.

.-. Tho 'request for arbitration was made by the applicant on the .'Itli day

of Aiail, 1!» , tho respondent filed his answer .m tho 11th May, lit .

Ca.i.'s of the rciuest for arbitration by tho applicant, and ol the answer

thereto bv tlio respondent, are sit out in ibe apiienibx. p]'. ;) to .S.

(i. The'arbitration came on for hearing' before his ionoiir .riid!;e

sittin- as arbitrator uiubr the said Act. at ,
on 1- nday 'he I .th day of

y\.^y y, ,„i the fact of the aeeidcnt beiii^' admitted by tho respon-

dent,' the r : t contended that the applicant was not entitled to coni-

i.cns'ation )
•

. Uowin^' reasims :—
.., „ f ,i \ t

(1) Thai d .ased was not a workman witlun the mcainn;; of tlie Act.

(•J.) That I. .cce.ased had been tmpb ycd le.t as ii servant, but as an

iiuleprndeiit c<iiitr.'ictor.

(;) ) That if the deceased had been emidoved as a .servant, his .•mployiiienl

was of a casual nature, and he had been emidoyed otherwise than

for the i.urposcs of the trade and Imsincsu of the rospoiident.
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7. His Honour Jiulj;.' louiul tlio ili'ccascl Imd bion iiiililoyoil as ii

~.Mvant iif till-' ivsp.iiKli'iit, but di I'i'lcd iu favour of th" rcsiioii.lnit's contcu-

ti.iu srt <mt iu jiara. ti, .sub-ficts. (1) lu.il (:i). Cojiiis of !ho arbitnitiou

liutr-. ami award iiro stt out in tlio ai.iiiiidix, \<\>. S -11.

H. Tlw^ aip|dic:iiit. tlio alloy. '-naui' d ajiii-llaiit. duly pivo I'oti, f a|'l"al

oa l!i.' 1 Itli (lav of Juno, l!l , aid upii'alnl ajiiti>t tlio awan'i to tli. Couit

of Aiipeul. A cojpy of tin; uotii-i- of ap].. al is sit out in tlio ajii'Mdix,

],,.. 1.-', Hi.

!l. Tlii- apical canio on for li'iain;; on tlio liiith day of ( )itob( r. lit , -nlnMi

til.' siiiir coMti.iitions (olli.r tliau tliat tlio dicoasiMl bad be<u aii iiub i"udont

loi.iiactor) wliiidi bad boon ad\au..d boforo tbe arbitrator -.viro lopoatud

by the rcsiiondont and apiiollant n sj.ictivoly.

111. 'I'lio Court (if Ajipcal '.MV,! jud^niiiit disiiiis-in;.' tlio a]>i('ai. on tin;

-round tbat till' oinployiiioiit of tlio ibroasod liad boon of a casual nature,

and otlnrwiso tlian for tlio imriiosos of the nsiiondont's tnido or busiuoss.

11. 'I'lio ro-i)ondont bunibly submits that tbo jud-niont and order of bis

Miio-t\'s Court of .Viijieal lire vitibt, and tliat th arbitrator's a-nard was

liL'iit. aii<l that they ou'.'Iit to be alliinioil, witli c.'sts. for tin- following anion;^

other:

I!^:.^L.l^s.

1. That the; eiiiiiloynient of the deceased with the re-]M)n(leiit was of a

easual nature, and that tlie deeeased had been eniidoyed otherwi-c iLun for

tlie ]iurjio-e~ id' the resiiondent's tr.ide or business.

>. i;< eause the jud.i;ineut of the Court (d' Appeal is ri^'ht, and ought to be

.illirnii'd.

Siurned bv Coun-el, Ci

I,

Appi ndix,

pp. S-11.

Ap; < inlix,

pp. la, 10.

ArlM.NDIX OF I>l»l Ml'.MS.

This ajiiipmli.x is iiindc liy tlic solicitor for tli(> iiiiiicllnnt, who
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Tiatucript '/' S/wi//iiiii</ .\ii/i.i n/Judymrnh of Luids Justices.

Riijfil (
'iiuit:< of Justice,

, ,
. <>th Oitubor, I'J .

Ill til.' buiiromi' Court of .Tuilicutuio.

( UUUT OF AlTEAL.

Ill re tlio AViiikui(-'i)'s('oiiiiH'n?atiiiii Act, UHlli.

//( It' an Arljitratiiiu

bctwtiii ]•'. ...
and

D.

I'.fcr,. Lonl Justito
I.iinl .rustice

IjDlll Jtistifi^

l'i,.u\ till' >luiithiiiiil net.- of Mo^-rs. O. & A., 2, < >1.1 All.y, AV.C.)

JllHiMK.NT.

h.nl Jiifti're : 1 uiii of ojiininu that tlii- appeal must bi' (Usmiaseil.
Till' (jucstion raised is whetlier, to take an ixtri'iae e:'s.', a W(,rknian who has
)"in eia]iloyi'd refruhirly, say, for tliree half-il;ivs in tline sueeessive fort-
lii.L'hts, A:e.

/•'"'' •l">l!'-
: I Mi;ree. .'scaiirtirni's tlie elear \ve-d~ of a elear section
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Xn. S.
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!
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I'i'eo-ts. ]

*'o-ts taxed, null Aiif.'11-t, HI .

•1»9

V. 17.
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Trausi rip.t of
sliurthaiid

nutex of judg-
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Ijonls

Jllsti'TS.

r. a.
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a]i]iiiiiitiii^' i-imsultati<in - . -

)ii lri> t'l Mr. N'. and cKik - - -

a]i|.uiMtiii;i (iiiKultatioii with Mr. T.

11 111- to liiiii anil dork - - -

(iu~ultatii>u . - - -

Coiiit all (lay, api'fal not ri'aohod -

si>ari'liiiiR i'au>o list, a]ipial in to-iiuirrow -

iiistructiiij; shorthand writrr

( 'ouil of .Vppral whoii this callid on, and in

vniilal.k' ahsciiii! of Mr. X., Mr. T. ai-iu'd

>oal, and thi' I'ourt, without calling upon

nt-, disiuissi'd tl.o appial with co>t.s

licitor's niiiiiagers journoy to London from

on :ind. atlt'iidiiif; I 'ourt on l!rd, 4tli, 0th

, and journey to ou Uth, o days -

.xpciisos and call. . - - -

md letters -----

11 :! 4

1) :!

1

I

(1

(1

10
.!

10

:t

li

4

4
H

1
t

(> s

1 ft (>

i;j 4

3 4 10
t

(> H II t> s

1 1 (1 1 1

1 1

IJ G 2 12 G

10 •i 10

Hi 3 IG

1 1

fy'

'I'riiiitjl t^itliiij".

1 "rawing' bill of cost.- and copies, IS fos.

.Vtteiidiii^ fi.r and obtaining appointiiient to ta.v

N'otice of a]ipointmi'nt, copy and serv ico

Altiudiii,': taxing; - - - -

Term tei and Icttor-s - - - -

Taxed olf

Taxinji fi

IS

3 4

4

G S

1 1

£18 IJ 2 iGS 19

IS 15 2

£.-)l) 3 10

1 G

£jl it 1(1

In Iho House of Lords.

I'l'twoi'n K. 1'. -

C. 1'. -

and

. tpjll'UnnCx Coslf:.

Taxed titf

.

-Vttendiug till appellant, \e. - - -

lustruetions for appeal and in-tructions> for ix:titiou

Mr-iiyiriir 'sninn, 12 fe.-- . - -

Pair cony for Mr. T. to settle and sign, 12 fos.

I'ee to Mr. T. to settle same - - -

.Vttendiiijr him . . - -

t: !>. d.

13 4

13 4

1 4

G
,i 15

10
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I;

.'rawiuu' r. t.iiii' 1 t 1 Ml'. T. . - - -

|mi' tn luiii ;iM.l Ink -

Afti ii'linu' liim - - - - -

N..t li;i\iiiL' h'':ii'l fii'iii Mi>~i-- >^- ^ 1I-- 'I'"'

li.ixiiij.' !"•" -lAiil with i<>]>\ <iril.'i : .Ml.iitliii^'

till III wh.ii til. y ^t.ll>.l Ih'V iliil iH't iiiti'iid t'l tiik''

ii]i tlic I'l'l' r. iiiiil :iutlii>ii/i'il :ip iit» t.i ilo ^h

.\tti-iiiiitiu' tni- mill ol'iMiiiiiit-' "111 I

I'.iiil - -

r.,]iv f..r -r\ii.\ I l'"s. - - - -

S n'iir tliii'"t - - - - -

ri.i,<,. c.pv ------
l'i.].y iii'titi.'ii mill fiil'-r fur ivniitri I'.' fi>-.

Attt'ii'Iiiii; iii-'.nirtiii:: liiiiit' r

liniwiiin I'taiiiii- t.i Mr. N., K.r.

I'l ! tu liiiii anil il' rk - - - - -

Attriiiliir.' li'iii - - " "

J'air i-..pv aiii".il f.a .\'r. N'.. K'.t '. t" -' Itle aiiil -i-ii

I'aiil l,is'f..|. ami iLlk . - - - -

.\ttiiiiliii'_' liiiii llii-ii '-vl.h - . - -

Atti'Uiliii^' iilil liiiiM.i: ]" tilimi ininti 4 u iiaiiluiii iil -

Kxamiiinij; ami ci'nvrtiii;; ).r."il' - - -

Atti-iiiliiiL' I'titaininu' Mr. T.V >i>:iiatiiio

Aft-naiii:; Ihirf (Ink ul ll- i-u >: l...r.l-. Makiii^-

a]>]iniiitinint lor to-iii'iti"" - - - -

Attiii.liii.'Cliii lil.rki.t II..U---I LiM.l-,--iiii;;tliinii.-li

].. ;ili.m witli him. Wlnu h.' tliuu'-lii i^.titiou iiii-lit

]«>-. it \vi' had no oLj.-. 'Ion. lir «i.aM ].r. fi'rit to 1k'

tnat.il a~ ;l illalt anil ri'lilil.t. ilou ]iarillliiiilt, wllii/h

tti- iiml Itook to ilo - - - -

AtteiiiliiiL' i.iiutrr. iii-ti 'inu ..nul. ri'iirint on parcli-

nii'iit ami till' u-nal I II ro|i;.'- -

Alt. iiliiij: olitaiiiiiiir I'lint" 111' !' lition

J'ai'l jiiiiiti r - - - -

Attiiiiliii^r |'a\ in.„' - - - -
,

-

N,);n (it intVntioii to iii.>. nt coiiy ami sitvicl on

rL'iiomlout'- ii.-Ti'i.t-

-

('o]iy i.otiio lor lountiy Villi itor - - -

Atti'mlin- ol.tainiii- ihn(Uo lor -l"*^'. to il. po-it a-

-iriirifv tor I'o-t-i . - . - -

Ati niliiiL' loilj.'in- jutitioii ul apjual to tln' llou-i. , i

i.oi,l>,"liut a- tho Uou-i' \va- not -ittii:.-, it coiiM

mt ai'tually Iw |iii'sinti'il \intil to-iii..nov -

Alli mlin;; at I'ailiaiucutary olliro in! una' ._ to tin'

olli. 11- till' api'i'llant'- int'i litiou with r. nl to ihi-

n I ojrni/ami'-. . _ - . -

]n>truitioiis for aiiiiiUaiit'- caM'

I'rawiniT >inii', 'J.') jus. . . - -

Coiiy for Mr. T. to .«i ttlo ami ^il;ll

I'liiil .-horlhaml wiitiT '
. "

,
"

t 'opv tiaii-i ript of jiiilf;i!i('iit for liilii, '-'U to-. -

I'Vr to him anil clerk - - - - -

Attiiiilin^' him - . - - -

Ciijiy laM' tor Mr. X. to -i-ttio ami ^i^'ii

Coj.v traii-i'ii;it of jinlmiiint for liiiii. 'Jo fos. -

I'l I- to liini and cli-rk - - - - -

Atti mliiiL' him - - - -

Altiiiilin:-' liayiii^' '.'Od/. to tho llouscof I,onl> Srcuiity

I'liml ------

I'ax.aoll.

i ... ./. '. «. '/.

to 1)

J
-

11

10 (1

- (I (J ,s Ci s

li .s

1

(1 1 4 1 i
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li

(1 1 1 1 4

10

tl 10 11
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i) Itl II
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11 10
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II 10 10

10

1 is i;

10 II III

10
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1 1

10

1

• 1 10
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Attiii'liii;.' iil>tiiiniiif,' iiivl'i- III >ii\i<:" -

('..|iy fur Kuvvii't-' mi ii'-^iiijinli'iit ami nervier tln'icMf

Cl.isi' rojiv m-.liT i.f M'lvui' wilt til eiiiiiiti y -nliiitui- -

Attiiiiliiii Mr. T. til :i-ii-itain wln'ii hi' umlil liavi' a

iiiu>iiU.iti..u with Mr. X. - - - -

.Vtf.'iiiliii^' l'.irli:im"ntavy nllii-'' olifaiiiiiijr rrr<i;,'iii/anci>

t'ir 1 M'liitiiiii

I'ri ii^iir.' r.

Tax,a..tr.

1 I

(i s

r.iiil I 'niiiiiii>siimor

.Mt'iiiUii.^' Mr. T.,

iii\t

- s

arraii;,'iii^ rolisiilt itinii for Tu'mIij'

iii\t ..----
AttiMiliii;.' Mr. X., K.»'., fixing' cmi-^iiltatinii -

('..ii-ultati'Ki f.ji- to Mr. X., ICC, ami cl.'rk -

('oii~uU:itioii fi-o to Mr. T. ami cl'.'rk

.\t*i ii.Iiiiu' House of Lmil-', sran-hiii^- ii'titiou in

fiiriii 'r laso------
j'r.iwiii;;: list of il.nuiii'Ut- ami lopy for n-pdmli'iit's

a-.-lits \ fiw.

.\tt>'MiliiiK th'iii thiT.'with ami thi'ri'with

Atti mlins i'"H-i'It''ti"" will 11 appi'llant's oa-i' si-ttlcil.

Mill .Mr. X. proiiiisitl to ^'Vr'M ami It a;,'.>nts havo

Miiiv to-iiioi row, if ix).s>il)h)

Alt' uiliui; liliii^' ri'oi^:iiizam.i'i at Jmliiial Ollir •

.\tt"iiiUiii ri'lioml tit's apMits, M'ttliiii; li-t of ilocii-

111' uts i'or apii'-mlix - - - - -

MakiiiL- iqi anil anaiif;iii>; iloiiiiiii'iit- in ai rorilanco

« ilh till' list :i> arranf;i'ii with rcspomliiit's a,i.'i'iits -
. .

.\tti inline Mr. T. with draft lasi', whrn In; inaili' smiio

sli.'ht alti'ialions, aii'l siirni'il s.nno .suhjiTt to ~urh

all. rations - - - - - - (i s

All u lin^ ri's|iomli'nl"s ap iifs, ami arraiiirin^jaiiiioint-

iiu iit to atti'ml to iusju'ct iliieiinii'nts for a|i|Hnilix -

I'air copy ilmuimMits for appiaiili-i for )iriiiti'i. Ill fo-. -

Att-mlinV' printi'r thiMmvith - - - -
.

lupy rrri'ipt for jiayiiii'iit of 2<)()/., sniirity for costs " ' "

Xotii'r of paynn lit and lodging r.rognizaiiw at Judioi

(Mliro, ropv ami si'rvici^ - - -

' * • 1 ... . .: 1 :.. .1

- (I 1 II

il

IMliro, ropy ami si'rvico " " .' "

,\t!i'ndiiig ixiiminiiig dornnicnls nR'ntiotii'd in tlio n--

.spoml'iit'- appendix with rospondeiit's agents, ,S|) fos.

Writing coiintiy solicitor with dull appendix, as there

Were H'veral blanks in s.mie which neitln'r ag^'nts

iinr resiiondenfs agentM coidd till in - • I'

Coiintiv solicitor perusing proof of appendix and

hllie.g in hlanks, Ml fos. - - -

Attending printors, instructing theni to print appendix

I'aid ]irinter".s account - - - - 1 lit l>

.Vtt-'nding jiiiyinsr siinie - - - -
.

.

Iirawing atliilavit of service of order and engros-i ,g

same
Attending to lie swnni

l> .•) (I

1 (i .>)

n 111 II

o 10 o
o 1 1

o (i s

in I)

(t li s

:i i;

t> H

I) III I)

10

111 I)

II III o
.'.

I.-) li

.-I V, i;

1) s

II .-I I

10

t II

III II

in

1

II II s

II 111 n

I II II

O 10 o
(I 1

II 1 o

I.i 4

II

I (i s

O 10 II

\1 \1 II

10

10

to



.•)0(> Al'l" 'I'll! I'-

!«

II 1 II

O 1 II

l:j I,

I- .. ll.

I'l.K.ii.fr.Nl,.'.! - - - - . II I II

I'lul (.ilth Mill .Xll.tllt - - - -

At;, iidili^' at r;iili.iii,i i.t.My •tli.'. tililij; iJlil'l' :•!"!

iiltiil;i\it - - - -
,

".
,

'

Wiit;!!'.' 1, -poll- ; l'« M-nif- 111 i.),ly t.. IIm ii- Hint

tli.v WM,' HMiN Im 1. :ivi.f til" illiii" ! Mr. ti-.

K.I , Mini tli.il thry Ii.hI nil nli.j. . ti..ii 1,1 till' tiiui' I..I-

lMi].i;iii;.' tlnir r,:-.- -taiHliii- "\'l' m- 'li >ii'''l -

('(">y tlii'il' li'tl'.r -'lit to omiitiy M'liiitur

IViii^intr >:i!ii'' - - - "

Cipy |..i«- as tiiiully Mttlnl for i>n..t'r. 'J.'i I"-

Att.'iiiliiij; print' r thiU'Witli am;

ti'iin . . -

Examinin",' atnl ((iinH'tin;.' jini'if

Atliiiilini,' printi^r, iiistiii'tiiij.' liiiii

I'aiil - -

Alti'iiiliiif: paviiiir -
- -

.
"

Att.ialiii;; I'arliain.'iitaiy nHio", loil.u'iii;; la-i' iiml

apjii'llilix - - - -
.

'

iiniwinK iii'iti"!! ' ' ''' '1"«" ' avi>.> I'.m- l.'aiiii;,'

Atti'iidiiiL' lli'-i>'- wli'ii i""ti"ii Ilia'l'' - -

Attiiiilint.' i'X< liaiifiiii,!,' i-.i-'s with ivsiMiiidiiit > a-i'iit~

l'i'ni>inf; ii'-ii'iiiil'iit'* ca>i'. 21 fiH. - - - ...

I'lvjiaiiii;: .l.K'iiiii. Ills f'T til" liiial'i and iii-.tniclins

- (I l>i

liim iii-tiu'--

- i:t (i

liiin

r.iid liiiid. v'-i ai

<) II

O 111 II

"lint - - - -

Attcndinj; payinv ^^iiii"

.Mt'iidinu' l.ii'id' r. rd'tainiiii; b'.iiiid (-"i.ii ~ -

Atti'ndin;.' i I'lk of llw Tab!" with l."iiiid ca^'S lor n-o

of th'' Law Lords - - - - -

Writi- _' McsM--. S. & II. tliat joint i.i-o lo'l;,d, Mid

as ! supplying' thi'ni •with cojii.'s -.-vX .. iidiii;.'

RUpph !i'^ saiiio . - - • -

Att.'nd;i,_ Mr. . lli'ik to tin' llmi- : -
•'

wlii-ii it appoiivi'd tint n" nion- a]il«'ai, " .I'l'' '

hoard during' tlio luiM'nt -L'-^ion. ainl In- i.' iii."!

the R-oiild not n'vi>oinidniako up tlio lir •
' • ' •

-.'

ssion until O.toli.i'; tin n't'To ii"lliii: - -itl".'

W'.iild 111' done nntil thin

Attending at iron.-o of Lord-, wlnn «• >.i\vMr. .

and aM'iTtainid tin- w.is N". Li in th" U-f. whiili

would coninicnrt' on Tn' -day, Litli N'V.

Aftfndin- jrou.-o of Lords in Lm^' dlslll^Mon with

Mr. , and jiointin- out tlii> I'nn' iii\(dvi'd fh"

sanii.' I'oiiit a- tlio .-. v. I', appml, wluu ho wa-

ol)li<;od to us for pointiiii; out tho natnro of thi-

nppial, and ho «..iild at onco lay tin' niattor iK'foio

tho Lord Chanoi'llor to docido as to what I'our-o

i-himld lit' a' 'pt.d -
- - - "

Attondiu},' at 'ho IIoum' of Lords wlo n. Mr,

Iioinpawav, tiu-yt'onld not pt difinito information

as to thi- jipial", and tiny wop- iiifoviiioil th" ipios-

tioii as ! . hiaiin- was Vtill in oonsidoration, and

that tho ll.'U'-" was now takin^' tho ajipoals from
T 1 T t' - - II in n

Atti'iidin'^' Mr. X. with I'f - - - -

]'"o'' t'l him and oli'lk - - - -

Att. iiilinj.' Mr. T. with briof - - - -

t ,. t.

O 1 II

II -J i;

II 111

II .J II

II 1 II

1 II

1 ., II

II 111 II

O 4 J

10 II
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II 111 II
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II III

I I II

O 111 II
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I

Taxid off.

£ .. rf. . ./.

:{; I
> 11

(I 10 (I

II 111

l» :l 4

II II U

.-) l.> r>

II lo

.'l 1) t)

II 10

1

;i li s

H <> s
o >i

ll

() 10 II

I H 1)

u 10 ()

I'll- f'> liiiii anil tlirk - - - - -

Alt II liii;.' Hou.-ii' ii( I.iivls. wlun it aiipoarwl tlw I.mhI

rliatmlliir luiil net yi't ilrciiliil luiythiii}; ii< \<t tin-

liiviriii;.' •'!' till' ;'|il«al, iiml thi^y wito infiinii' il that

111. 11- "a~ a ia~i', \.i. I'l in tin' list, whith w. iM

t.ik'- lit li'a>t a w<rk. ^u that tliciv wimM hv no

1 ll.llir • 111' tlli^ lH'Xt w.''-k - - - -
,

Alt' ii'liii;: ll'msi' i,i LnnN, \\hi ii fuund this \va- in tli^'

li>l tor to-miirripw . - - - •

Alt' liiliii;; t.> wiicl |,1. .rraiti til ri)\iiitrv .-I'licitoi- - ii ;> 1

|',,i,| - - - -
-

- - II o

Atl' Ii'lali' ' • iilMiIi ii'iiiiM 1, anil (A'litually ai iaii;iilij;

niM~ iltati.iii liir 10.l.'( tDni.piriiw iiiiiminjjat Mr. N. >

ill.mil"!- .-..--
(•i.ii-iiltatiiiii 111, Mr. X., K.C, anil rlt-vk - -

.

\l'r iiiliii;; llilll -----.
I'l'ii-iiltatiiin Iri' to Mr. T. ami ili-rk - - -

.

Attiipliir.; liiiii . . . - -

.\tliMilni;; I iiii-uUat!oM - - . -
.

.Vtti'uiliiii: llou<c-iil Lonls whin ('a>- part hi'anl .iii 1

ailjiiurii"il until to-mniTow - . - -

Att'iiilin;.- in-tmitiii^' shorthand wiitir - - ti

I'aiil shiiithaiiil wiiti'i's iliarjris - - - '1 '1

l;.li.-lur IVr to Ml. X. anil clork - . -

.\tt. II linj; him . . - - -

IMi.-h.r lotoMr. T. ....
.\tt.niliii;r iiiiii ...-.,
f.ii.l -lioitiiaiiil writiT - - - - I.' 2 2 2

.VttiinliiiK Ilimso of l,orils; ar^'uiniait' coniph'ti'il anil

jiiil;.'iii<'nt ^'ivcii nvcrsiii^ iloiisioii of ('oiiiit;- I ourt

jiiil;.'!' anil I'lmrt of AjipMl with co~ts - - ... ;J Ii 8

I'liiintrv solicitor: journey to Lomloii from on

.Iiim;" I'.'th. attin'ilin;,' ("'onrt on Kitli uml 1 Itli, and
jouiiiry and n turn to l.ivrrimol, thr lays

I'.Npi'llsi'S ......
K lihvay iNpi-n-i's and cahs . . - -

.\li' ndin;.' hr-pi-akin^ transcript of jiiil;;::.int, and on
.Iiiiii' 17th attriidin;; obtaining saini'

I'.iid for sauii' - - -
_ -

Willing coiintrv sidiiitor thirowith - - -

I'osta-i- :..---
I'lrusin^ draft jiid(;ini'iit . . . -

I'oiiy si'iit coiintry .solicitor and aoiiits , roiupstol

ciiiiiitry solii itor to show ^am^ to Mr. T. for him to

a]iprov" s.iiuf . . . - -

.Vtt.iidin^; rispoiidi'iit's a,:^onts thcrowith

Atli'iiilin;,' Mr. T. with draft judjiiin .t, wh ii lio

a]i]iroVfil (if saino - - - - -

Writin.u; afjiiiits returning; samo ...
Atf. iidin;; llouso of Lords, vhon draft ordrr aiipiovcd

.Mti'iidiii^ Mr. , when lio iiiforiiud us that an
ollioial intimation would bo given by the Clerk of

the parliament to tho t'ountv Court und order teiit

to liim ill due course
-'

- - - 10 10

Paid lloiw^of r.crd-' fee.H - . - - 10 M (!

Session feo - - - - - . .. 44
Cab hire, letters, niessciij^ors, &c. - - - 2 'J 2 'J

.Attiiidin^ at judicial oBice to receive hack 20(1/. -
. , !0

.1 10

;! :•

10 10
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S 10 • i 10 II

II ii H i; 8

;i l:i Ii a l:> Ii
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10
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liiMwiii;; Mil "f ci'-l- l'"i t;ixim; nllicir. Id !>><.

AttiiuliiiLr liiiii tliinwilli mill c.!'t:ilTiiii'_' ;iiiiiiiiiifiii(iit

to tax ------
MiikiiiL' "•]<} I'-l- f"i n >] "inl'iitV ;iL.'i iits. -lii Ins.

Atti'iiiliiif.- tiiiiii thru witli :iTiil with i.i.lirr (.f ajiiiiiiiit-

iiiriit \'> tax------
Atti ihliuf: tiixiiiL' - - - - -

I'liid li'i > tor f.ixin.i; - . - - -

Att. inline; >.l!''.l:^'lo-.ts . - . -

I'm ua off.

f J. .'. c -.

(1

1(1

1 Ij

II

It

II) II

't >>

Tax. doff

Taxing h 1'

II i:l I

ill r.' .> I'.ilT N :;

^1 1:2 ,-.

£2-,:> \r, 111

IS II

i-.'s2 la 10

ill

.t/,/i'i\il/iiill till- Siriliihj I'm- Ciis/y.

Tho rioht to si'Miiity is fini!!'! in <'r,l. LVIII. r. I J, \\licro

'• sjiiMial liniiiM-liiii'cs
'

\v;inaiit tin- iiinkiiijr tlio uri'.or. SjuM-iiil

ciiTiiiiistiiiici > iiii' ('"/'/ 'ii'i'iii
' uliciiovcrlli" i-(s[i(i!i(lciil rmilil >lio\v

tli;it till- MiiiH Hani was a jic rsnii limu whuin tln' lospcmiloiil \vii\i!(l

1)1' unalilo til ^1 1 till' i"-ts rif tin' iii.]ii'al if tlie iipiieal were im-

sunr.-stul" : f/ml .liistiio A. L. Siiiilli ill If'if/ V. S„nir>/i'i,, (jSilil)

I U. I'l. -"''.I t. ,Si>o al-ii '[uotinu iIImus,-. il ill /'"/< Sjn'rif ('m/.y.

/;././. •-'"<
<i. li. 1>. •-':!"».

i

llrailir^ ' .. A. ',.( ;( .l/7-o/ .

T.il.o iio'.i"' thai llii~ hoiioiiiahlo ' 'oui; will hi' iiioviil oil ilay, tho

il,v,,| , 1:) , or >o -liou thcrr.ifli'f as ioiiii--ol i an hr la a|.l h> louii-i 1

for Ihi alioM-iiaiu. il vv] 1 lit lo|- all oiihr tliat tin- aplili.mt ilo within

foiiitii II ila\^ lioiii tin- ilalo I'f -iiili onli f irivi' siiiirity in tin- >iiiii of twciily

]„,ini,|- " .1 a til.' i.'-t-^ II .iiiil o'la-ionr.l liy hi> apoial h.riiii umlri- tlio

II .ti'. I f api • al, ilat. .1 tin' ilavof '. Ill , li . in til' aw aid of h'l

l|,,i„ ,.1 .Iinl-'o , ilatiil till-
' ilay of .t'.i . anil that until -inli

Miiiiitv 1.' '.'ivrn llii- -aiil a|i]Mal In' -taMil, an. I thai in ilolault of mi.1i

-.raiily li. .!..- jriM 11 within tli.. ahi'i^-aiil t!nii. iIm- saiil a].]., al stall. 1 cli>-

li,i-.,| Willi. .nt luilli.i- (.ill. r, with <o>t-. to h.- taxnl ami jiaiil hv thi'

aiijilaant to tli. ..-i.i.n.l. lit : Ami that tlif ii >•- of tlii> ajjilication ahiilr tin/

liMlIt of tM~ a|.|i^ al.

Pall .nil.' ilav ..f I'.l .

Yoiii>. \i . \V. X.,

Solii ili.l tol till' ahiiVi'-

iiaiinil n-]i..nilrnt.

To 111. al...\. -naiia-.l a]i|.lirant.

aial t.. Ml. V. /.. )ii- -oliiit.ivoia^'.iit.

{tn !')/. is UMially i.l.i. .1.



Ajiiiiwlix 11. 'm

.tjiiihiril lit Siipiiiiil,

1I( ;iililij.' 'lit ill Xiili'r uj Ajqi'iii).

I.e. I ». ://.. irtnif , ifl.lri.i~ ni, ! , rHj.iifiuii^.th'- :llh .VI'- ll^lllll-ll li-Ii( .ll'li'llt,

i.nlvi' i);itl» itiul -ay a- folln^^-'. :
—

l.Oritlii- (liiy.'f I'l . an :i|.j.llrai;.i;i fell- :iil)itiMtii);i uiiilir tho
al> v Art Ijy t)v alMivi'-iiaiif il aj.jiliiaiit \va-^ ln-anl liy lii-' llnTnuii' Juil^'c

«'i'i ili-iiii-.-id th'' >arMr, ami iiiaili' all awiinl ill iiiv tii\'i;ir with

•_'. I'h- -aid ajijilicaiit. en tin- ilay "( \'.>
, >T\i'(l Iicitii'" iif

ii||i"al aj;aiii»t tln' >aiil awaiil.

1. My r.i-t- UMili v till' >ai.l awalil liavc lioiu ta\.'il ami .'lluwrd at /.,

Lit Ihr api'lif lilt ha- iiot
j lid thi' -aiu.' iiiir any jiart tln-n'of.

4. 'IMm' saiil a|i]ili(aiit lia-i 111) visihl,' iiii-aiK ni' ]iayiiii' iiiv ni-t-i iif th'' -aiil

aji|»al ill ca-" lu^ is iinl.r.'il tcp ilo -o 'xf,,!. ,,„</ -y. ./.(/ i',irl~ w- / /../ l/n^^.

:,. s!„ „ ,„.,i„, ,/i.„. iri,./,/! , , i,.h'/.]
'

Samii], \t. (Sii-mO; ('. I).

As ri'j:.iiil- tlicsp liills of ('(i-ts, T r.oi'il not jmiiit out tli;it 'to save
spirr ill luiiiliiif;) tlicy sliglitly y.ivy in form from those in aittial

Usr as iiut-iif-|uii ki't cxiM'iises. unci jirofit costs ouplit to have licpii

^riv.ii ill (listiiut columns. So as ri'i^anls tlio ri'S[)oii(l(>nts' bills in
til'' lloiiso of Lords anil Court of Ajiii.'al, iimomitiiifj tn 'J Mi/.

I7>. I'/., tlic'V, not liiiviiifi; bc'i'ii taxoj, aro not of suiruiiiit aiithoiity

1 1 jii-tily thi'ir lii-itij,' iniliidi'il lion'.

Tlii- raso rathir an i'xani|ilo of Low Jisislrous an unsouml
\ icioi V in the fir.-t iiistaiico may provo t') rospondont)^, and thciv is

loulit iliiit tlicir advisers will ."savo tliomsi'Ivi's much tinxicty if,

after the first win in the County Court, tliey once aj.'ain recon-

sider the wliol,' caso in the li^dit of concluded facts. If there i.s

t!ic least doiilit as to the law involved, they should get a cojiy of
the jiiilj/c's notes ('/). and, v\ilh those liefore tiieiii, once more go into

tlic whole matter. If they do this, they shouM he aide to arrive at

a fairly cornet conclusion. The dillicully as regards most legal

oidiiions is tliiit they tire hused on suiijiosod facts, which hy no
iiieins turn out to be identical with those jiroved at the tiial. 15ut

with the judge'.s notes li.'fore him n lawyer can view the case as it

will be ii'viewed in n higher ( 'oiirf . With this advantage he ought
1 . 1;' aide to give a fairly sound opinion in ever}' case. It mav
le that siiih opinion might take the foi-m the law is uiisettleil,

and, as in the i-aM' of casual labour, that two opposite views might
loth be urged with eijual chances of success. If this bo so, it

then really becomes a matter for the client to calculate the busine.Ks

ihaiices as to whether it is better Worth his while to settle, as he
imdiably can do on favourable terms, cir try to maintain the judg-
ineiii in his favour.

Jii these case.", when a responibiit is usually a valuable client, a
lost action is a serious matter to his adviser; but T do not see that

: e most captious (an grumble if, hen fully informed of the risks,

lie takes the responsibility of the further ]iroeee lings. \ot even a
lawyer can conimand success. Tlie most he can ilo is to deserve it.

lint in this world who gets his deserts 'r

•I

nMl";i ji.
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AI'PKNDIX (\

iii>VEl!\MKXT AXNIITIKS Wh IIl'K IXsm \\i IN,

Axxrn IK-.

IimiirJi;it<' aumiitii"- from \l. \i\> to lOd/. nuiy bo |>urch,iv(l thiou^h the

iigi'iii'V I't tlio I'list f >fni'f' Savin;.'.-' Uinik, mi llio liff of niiy jicrson over fin,'

yftu> of a^'i'. If the amount nt uii aimuity puifhascil i- l.'ss than 100/.,

fiirthfi' aiiiuiitics muy lio jniri'lusoit until thiit limit i-- tfachi'il. Tliosi'

annnitios an' jmyalili' l.\ <'<jual lialf-ycaily in.stulmrnts on tlio Jth January

anil till' -'ith July, or on tin' ,')th .Vjinl anil tho 10th OcIhIm v. aciording to tin-

ilat<' of purchiifu'.

.\ form of ]irop' -al can 'op olitaincii at any po^t ofliri' trunxiitini.' Siviniis

Hank l>usinoNs.

r.ri, ../ I'.nrhn..:

Tlio Ml ii-i cliar^.-il for the purchasn of immediate annuiti' 3 vary with tho

;iL." .11(1 f. X of tho pirsoii on whot-o lifo the annuity i^ to ileponil, and a

ccititicat' of birth oi- baptism is rc,iui;ed as OTidcnoi' of ape. J'uU tables

of rates can be seen at any post oiKco transacting Sin iiiffs Bank lUsiness,

and the co--t of an anuuity in ue.y p.irti':ular instance and any other informa-

tion Clin Ik- obtained 1" .n.plio'it' i lo tlie foi.trolb'r o'' IIh' Savinir- Hank,

Il'-fiire any half-yi-arly instalment of .»n annuity can 1h- paid, the per.-j

111 w'lc-e lll'i' tin' uniuiity d^-peuds iiius,' ..' jiroved t.i be alive on the date ..i„

iii^t:iliii.ii1 bi'ci.in"^ 'liie. , f,,rm "f fe c i-i tifii'-'.' ' for ibis purpo-e is

pv.i\iil.-d li\ tie- !'.i~tiii:i~*er-<.-ni>ral.
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The ..b..vi' tal.le jrivos thr r.i-t ..f un annuity "f I!., a'ld an ann.iity of a larg.'f

unini.iit tii>tM a lar>ri'r sinii m e.xnrt i.r.'pi.rtinn.

SuvintTH Hank iiiiiiuiti.'i- ar.> iiayalile liy iiiilf-'-.'aily in«t.ilini'ntMin tin' .'itli Januaiy

111.1 'M)! Juiv. IT llii' ''it'i April ail I Imli n,'i,,!;,'r. ui'ri.r.liiiir t.i the dale of ininhahe.

'Ilie [lur.lm-i inniiey fir inmnili ite lifi luuuities i.'^ not n tiiniatile in ..iiy event.



APPKXDIX I).

hoHI) (AMrBELL'S ACT.

.Ill . I'/ fill- foinpinsiiliiii/ the I'liniitiis itf I'l

,

• mix hillid III) AiiiUenls.

[26th Aii;.ni,t, IHin.

^VllI.lil vs II. I actimi at l.iw i» nnw iiiaiiitiiiiiul.l.. a^'aiIl^t a p<rson wlin bv his
«i<iii;.'lul ait, iic^'lut, i>r ilvluuil in.iy liavf ia\i>ij tlm ilcatli nf uiilitlar
]H i>,.ii, .iiiil It is (ittiiitiiiics if^lit ami i /.\ . '.iint that tlio wrdiijiiliMr in Mich
(a»<> shi iilil he aiisw. laMu , 'laiiia;r«s fi., the iiiiuiv mi caiiscil liy hiiri : !!
it tin II I'fiiv iiiaitiil l,y tho W'l fii's must V,\ri '[ i,t Majistv, by ami witli tlin

aclviifaiMliriiisciit (if till" T.iiiiU Spirit' ilaiul [iiii|i<iial ami ( (iiiiiiKiii-, in this
ini'siiit I'ailiuiiii'iit a-viiiblr I, lull I .^utliot ity i.C thi' .-ami', that whm-
MiivnthiMl. athuf a iiirsiin ..1,

•'.
' : l,v v.idu^'IuI act. W'sh'ct, onU-faiilt,

ami till- act. neglect, nriletiuift ,..- wmili! (it ilcath had nut oiisucd; liavc
(iifitliil the ]iai-ty iniiii-cil to .a ,^,.' <. ini action and recover daiiia^l'-is in
ri

-I" ct tli< i.uf. tlicn and in cvi ly Midi imm^ the iiersuii whn would have been
liable- if death liad net ensiled shall be liable to an action for dauiaijts, not-
•ithstaiiilin;,' the death of the |ii rs..n iiiiinvd. ami althoufih the death shall
liave be. M caused under snoh ciivuinstani <s a> aniniiiit in law to felonv.

'i. And b.' it enacteil, that every siuii action shall be for the benefit of tlie

w i!e. husband, iiarent. and child of tin jierson wlio-e death shall have been
-.. ...Mseil, and shall Ik. bioii^ht by and in the name of the executor or
ailministiator of the Jierson deceased , and ill i \eiy «uch action the jiirv may
;five such ilaiu.i;;e» a~ they may think jiroiH rt!oiieil ti the injury resiiltinl;

trom -111 h de.ith to the )iarties ivspet tively for«h"mand for whoso iMiielit

-iich actiiiii «liall In' bioiij.'ht : and the amount so rico\|.reil. aft.r deilu: tin;;

the list. Mot iicoveied fii.m tile difeiidaii;, -hall iie divided umonj;st till!

In lore-mentioned luirtiis i.i such shares as the jury by tluir verdict -hill
hiid ami iliiit.

3. I'loviiled ai"a\s. and be it eiiactiil. that not more than one a.'...-i

shall lie ! r a!.0 in nspeit of the >aiii.' subjei-i-matter of comiilaiiit; a'id ll.ai

every such action shall be couiimnced within twelve calendar mo:i'.;i- !',t,r

the death of such deceased person.

4. Ai.d lie it enacted, tlia; in i u ry siich action the plaintiff on tho record
shall be reijuired, toi;ether with tlie l.s laratinn. to deliver to the defendant
or his alterney a full pai'icnlar '• the p- ) -on or juisoiis for whom and on
whose In ii.:. such action shall bo brought, and of tae nature of the claim in
res]iect of which damaijes slial! bo souj,'lit to be rciovcred.

5. Ami be it onacte I. that tho foUowiiit; wi.ds and expressions are
int. 1111.11 to have the iiicning- hei'liy assigneil '. .:hem respectivelv, so far
a- siieh inraiiiiigs are net excbi.i. d by t'le coil!. ; .,; by the latuiooftho
siibjict-niatter; that is to suy, Jiords denotinjr tie' singula;' number aro to b'
imderst'Kid to apjily also to a plnrnlily of p.rsous er thing"; and words
ill noting the masculine gen.li r :,re to bi und.'r-fo.n! to a; ;.!•. al-o to persons

llf'^
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(,l th. f. Ti.liiiiM' J.-. ml' I ; aii.l tip wiiiil " )HiMiu " AiAX apjily t.i IhhU.- ixilitic

:itiil Kiiiiuiali'; uiiil tli>' WMid -ii:!!! tit" >li:ill imliiili' f.illiir ^iii'l iiintlpi-, iiml

-i.iiiillutlii r mill ;.'iiiiiiliii"tli<T. mimI ^t' l^fatlni- uiid ^tl|1lll^llll r ; iiiiil llii' wmil
'••

cliiM "
^!l.lll imhi.l.' m.ii mnl '1 iu;,'liti r. iiiid fiiiiiiiNnii iiii.l ;,'iaiiililiiii«htiT,

mill .-tiii-iiM ainl -t' iMl.iii>.-litii'.

0. And 1»- it tii.iit. il, tliiit tliiri Alt .-hall oiiu' into hjm latiiia from ami

iiiiiiiili itily alt. r till' I'li^iiij; tlnTruf. ami that iinthiii^' tliinin ii.iitiiuid

-hall a|.|.l>'tii that pait il ih.' I'liitid Kin-iImM lallid Sn.tlaiid.

7. Anil l>i' it ma.t'il. thai tliis Ait may bf aiu' iidid nl ! [iiili-d hy uny

Ai t to !" iia 1 ill tlii- Sr-inii of ratliaiip Mf.

ii:;

It

I'OLTCV Ol'" INsriJANcK 1'<'1! lin.MKSTK SKUVANTS.

Tills AiiliKK-MKNT, liiadf \\\>- day i.t 1!"" . 1' t«.iii

hiiviiiaftirralli'd -'thi' i-i.iii|iaiiy," nf tlir mi.' liait. and . hili.ii-

altiT railed " till" ai-siiii-d," I'f tlu' ntlii i jiait.

\\'liKiii;.\s till' a>r.iiitHl is tliifiiipliiyrr at his ii-idiMin- '•/<" .c/./i-i.i] nf thn

di'in>tii- or iiii'iiial HTvaiits nt out ill tlio Mhcdiilo hivitii, mid has

n.iui-tid tho fomiiaiiy to in-iiii' him ill iiiaiiiur In niiiafli r a]i|n-aiiii;;,

wliirli till- iimiliaiiy liavi' a^'ii rd to do. 1 r is lIKKKliY Ai.llKKI)

\\) Till' a-sund Vliall pay tin' loiiiiiaiiy tho jucmiuiii of f

(•j; If thr a--iil<d ^-hall iiiildoy at liis -aid ii'«idi-iiii' additional -i i valits to

tlioso s]Kriliod In' sliall pay tin' iom]iany an additional ]iii'miiini lalriilatiil

I'll tho >.aw iati'> a- thi' said ]iiciiuuiii. and on tin' iinjilMVinont of sinh

additional -IT' aiifs -mil adilitioiid jui iiiiiim -liall foitliuith ln'o'ino and hi'

a il.tit duo and owin;.' I tin' i ,iin]iany.

(.i) III foii-idiiatiou n[ -mil |iiiiiiiiini and additional |iii iniuin, if any.

tliu iiim]iaiiv -hall iiidiniiiify tho nssiircd a;;aiiist all ilaim- or liahility,

whitini- lor coiniiin-afion. dama'rt's or io-ts, whiili tho a-siinl may 1m'

Miliji'ctrd to or imur as iiii]iloyi r of tlio -aid -iivaiits or additional sonants

a^ ufnlvsaid, iind. T or hy \\xU\>- oi—
Till' Woiknn n- I omiioii-atiou Act, I'.MHi

;

llii' Kiiijiloyris' l.iahility Act. Inmi;

llis lialiilitv at coninioii law ; m
r,uid Cainii'lMU's Act, IMli; oi

I,oid ramiihi ir- Act Ainciiiliiii'iit Act. Ixiil.

^1 And it is horchy fiirllnr ajri 1 hitwioii thi; jiartios that if any claim

or lialulily as iifoic-aid shall ho iiiaih' a^'aiiist or iiicurrid hy tho as-iircd. tho

iissiind shall— (a) j.'ivo iiotico thereof in writing.' to tho comiiaiiy, at tlnii

ahovc addross, as soon us lie reasoiiahly lan; (h) jrive the eoin|iaiiy uU
reiisonahlo assistance in settliiij; or otlierwi.-e dealing with such claim or

liiihilitv : and ^c) do no act or thing wlieiehy the said comiiany shall I'li

Iireimliced in so settlintr or otherwise dealinvr with such daims or liahility.

lint provided alway- that if the assured shall fall to give -m h notice or

render -uch a—istaiice, ..r shall otherwise iirejiidice the coin|«iiiy .is afore-

said, the same -hall not lender this agrt'cment void, hut so fai as the

coinpuny are daniiiilii d hy suih omission or act as afoiesaid, so fai they hall

he lelicved from inilcinnifyiii}; the assured under this agreement.
'.>' This agreeii.cnt -hall teiiniicite at four u'ch ck on tin- dav of

, 1!> .

S. IlKIH I.K.

A. lioniestie or menial servant- regularly employed [.'/(''' iiirlirii/,ii->],

11. Additional servants to he specilied and p.iid for as soon as conveniently

tuay lie.

('. All other domestic or menial servants tompoiaiily or oc a.sionaliy

employed hy the assured at his above-named nsidi nee. or tor purposes

incidental or connected therewith.
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LolMi CAMrMKI-I/S A( T AMKNI»ME\T ACT.

cT A 'js Vi< !. . . ;i").)

.//( .Ill III (iiiiiinl l/ir All '.) A' 10 \'lrt. I. 9.5, fur iiiiii/iriiMitini/ Ifif

l-'iimlliis „/ I'rrxonx killiil I'lj Aiiitlinl.
'

f-J'.ltli July, 1H61.

Wiii:i;i;\s liy :iii Art jiiia^il in t(it> -. -^i. ii of rarliairi' tit linl'liti in thi' ninth

:iiiil I'litli viiiin of hi r M:ij(>-tv"- iii;,'ii. intitnlt'd An Act foi- ( 'nMUX'nwitinR

till' I'aniilii'. of I'iimmi-* Killiil by Aii idcnt, it i> ainiin^.'st otliiT thinj;>»

jirii\iil>il, that ('Mly -Mcli ai tiiin a« tin vi in ni< ntii'inil >liall Ik- for tlii' liemtit

III till' ail''. liii~liaiiil, lianiit. ami i liilil of tin' )mih)M \vh(i.-i' (Iratli kIiiiU liavo

liii n Ml caii-iiil a> tlnirin tiniitioiiiil, and >liall lir laoiiiilit liv and in tlin

naini' of tlio cxrriitnr ur ailMiiiii«tiatoi- iif thi' ]iiiwin din rawil : And whcrriis

it may li i]i|ii'ii liy reason nf tin' inaliility ur di fault cif any jirison to obtain

).iiiliati' of till! will or IcttiTs of adiiiini^tration of tlw piTMinal l•^<tate and
I till ts of tli<< jMixm dcci'ii-^id. or by ria-on of tin' iinwillinfrni'ss or nr);li'ct

nf tin' rxi ciitoiur adniini-lrator of the ["'rMiii drciasi'd to biiii;^ i-\aU action

a~ af.iroaid, that the ])ci>oii nr jicr-oriH (iifitli'd to tho benefit of the said Act
may be d.|irivid thereof : and it i- exiudieiit to aiinnd and extend the Kiid

All .i> hi'ieiiiaftir meiitiumd : lie it therefore enacted by the Uncon'rt Mo<t
Kxi' Hint Mail -ly. by and wi' the advice and consent of the Lmdrt Sjiirilnal

and Teni|iiiral, and ( 'oninnni^. in thi> Jiresent rarliannnt u«MiPibled, and by
the authority of the saiii". a- follows :

1. If and WI often a- it >hall lia]ipen at any tinn- or timo Innafter in any
of the caM's iiitendiil ami ]iro'. ideil for by the said Act tliat thcro shall bo no
CXI cutor or adniiTiistraliir of the person deceased, or that there being such
.\icnti.r oi admiiii-tralor mi s.ich actimi as in the said Act nirntioned shall

within ~ix c alcndar ninnths after the death of Mn h dci ea>id person a> therein

iiientii'iied have been broii;.'li; bv and in the name of his or her extKiitor or

.HliiiinistiMtoi, tlnn and in cMry -uch ca-" ^uch action may be brou^'ht by
;niil in the name or naiiie> of all or any of the pei>on» {if more than one) for

wlio-e lieneht su( h a( tioii would have li.cn. if it had been brought by and in

the name ul >iKh executor or administrator ; and every action so to Ix)

biouitht shall b" for the lieneht of the same pi rsmi or iK'isons, und shall be
-.iibjeit to the same reuiilations aTid priKeduro u- nearly ixa may bo, a.s if it

were broii.i.'ht by and in the name of such executor or administrator.

2. .\nd whereas by tho second sei tion of the >aid Act it is provided that tho

jury may gi\e such damages as they may think proiMirtii icd to the iniury
resulting fioni such ileath to the parties res|ioctively for whom and whoso
1h nclit such action shall be brought, and the amount so recovered, after

dciliii tmg the co>ts not rcovered from the defendant, -hall Ix' divided

lietweea the before-mentioned ]iarties in stich shares a- the jury shall by
their verdict direct : lie it enacted and declared, that it shall be sullicient, if

the defendant is advised to pav money into court that he pay it as a com-
pensation in one sum to all persons entitled under the said Act for his

wrongful c: r, negloot, or defi.iilt. without specifying the -hares into which it

is to be dividiil by the jury ; and if the said sum be not acccp>ted, and an
is>ue is taken by the plaintiff as to its sufficiency, and the jury shall think

the same sullicient, the detetidant shall Ih' entitled to the verdict upon that

i-sue.

3. This Act and the said .Vet shall br read together a- one Act.
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WORKMEN'S COMrENSATIOX ACT, 1897.

(00 & (U Yicr. c. ;37.)

i!

All Ait tit amiiiil the l.iiir with rispivt In CninpeDiiiiliiin In D'lirkini ii for
(niiilciital liijiii-iis hiijfiriil in llir iiniisr lif tliiir l-.m/ihii/ment.

;
(ith August, I8>,»7.

1!e it iii.utfil Iiy t!ic(iuii u's ii]c.>t ]:xii'll(iil Miiji My, by and with the advicr
mill <oM-<>Mt nt' the l.ur'ls Spiritual and Truijioial. ami ('(.inmoiif, in this
lireM'iit I'ailiaiiii'iit assiniMid. ami hy thf autlicnity i.f the fame, ua fcdlows

:

1.— (!.} If ill any iMiiiilciyimut tc. which tlii< Act iiiijilii's personal injurv
hy accidi-Ut arisinj; out ''f and in the eoiii^e (jf tlie einplDyineut is caused tii

a woikiiian, his emplnyir shall, siibjeet us heiciii-aiter mentioned, b(> liable

to pav eoiii])eii.-atiiiii in aceeidaiice « ith the I'lrst SeheiUile to this Act.
(•-'.) TiiAided that :

—
(a) The einjibiyii- shi.U n.it be liable under tlii> Act in respect of any

injury which dee- ni,t di-abl.' tlie werkiiian for a Jioriod i>f at

li'a>t two weelis Irein earnini.' full waj:es ut the work at which In-

was empleyeil
;

;b) 'When tlie injury wa~ caused by the ]ieisonal nei,'li;;ence or wilful act
of the enipleyer. Ill of -..me per.-on lor whosi' act or default the
eni]il"yer is resjionsible, letliinj; in this Act shall aft'ect uny civi'

lialiility of tlie eiji|iloyir, but ill 'liat Case tlie Workman may.
hi- option, either elai'ni eenipensatieii under tin- Act, or take the
same la-oceedin^'- a^ were open to liim bi'foie tlie I'ommencement
of this Act ; but the employer -hall iiof be liable to pay compen-
sation fei injury te a workman by mcident ari-inj; out" of and in
the coiii-e of the eniidoynient liulli imlepemlently of and also
under this Ait. and shalliiot bi^ liable t i any pro("'e( dinprs inde-
pemlciitly of tlii- ,\( t, e.\ce]it in case of such per-oiiiil nej^lifjence
er wilful act a^ aforesaid

;

{() If it i-jiroved that the injury to a weikiiian i- attributable to the
s-riou- and wilful miscomliict of that workman, an.v compensation
claimed ill resiiect of that injury shall b' disallowe'd.

Oi.) If any (|Uestion arises in any liroeeediii;.'s under this Act as to the
liability to pay (oinpeiisatiou under tliis Act (ineliidinf; any qtiestion as to
whether the einploynient is one to which this .\ct ajiplieV, or us to the
amount or duratieii of compensati.in under this Act, the <iuestion, if not
settled by a^necnient, shall, snbjeit to the provisions of the First Schedule
to this Act, be setthd bv ail>it:atioii. in accordance with the Second Schedule
to this Act.

(1.) If, williiu the time herein-alte in this Act limited f„r takinjj pro-
ceedinj.'-s, an action is biun;.'ht In recover damaf.'es independentlv of this Ait
for injury caiisul by any accident, and it i> defeiniiiicd in such action that
the injury is one for which the emiiloyer is not liable in such action, but that
he woiiM have been liable to pay comiHusation under the provisions of thin
Act, the action shall be di-niis<ed ; but the court in which the action is tried
shall, if the plaintiir shall so el se, jiroceed to assess such compenpation,
and shall be at liberty to deduct from such compensation all the costs which,
in its jiid^'iacut, have been caused by the plaintitV bringing the action
instead of proceeding under this .\ct.
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111 any jpioo-rilin^ uuiliv ilu~ >ub-sf;otioii, wh./u tho cnuit a»»es>0» X]v
(iimpciisation it >h!ill ^'ivi' a civtitieato iif tlu' ocmipcnsntion it has awarded
•nid tlin dirocticiii< it las ^'ivi'ii as to thi> drductinii for onsts. and such corti-

tieati' shall have tlio .''ori'i' and rffi'ct of an uward nn<lrv tliis Act.

(o.) Nothinj^ in this Ait shall afl'i'ct any iiroii'i'ilinj: fnv a fino undrr thi>

"naotini'iits nlatin^ to niim-s or faitnrii's, or tlio aiiplication of ai\y such fino.

hilt if any such fiuf, or any part thcrfof, has hccn a]>pli(>d for tho benefit of

the jicrson injured, tlio amount so a)i]ilied shiU be taken into account in

e-timatin^ the oonipeusation \u. l-v this Act.

2.— (1.) Trociedinj;s for the recovery under this Act of compensation for

an injury shall not bo maintainable unless nolici> of the accident has bei'ii

^'iven as soon as practicable nfter tlie hapjieninjr thereof and before the
workman has voluntarily hit tli' emjiloyment in which he was injured, and
unless the claim i'l i .^mpi.nsation witli respect to such aecidi'ut has been
niade within six mouilis from tli.; occurrence of tlie accident tausinR tho
injurv, or. in case of death, within six months fiiim the timi> of iVa'h.
l'ri>vidi'd always that the want of or any <lefect or inaccuracy iu such not'ci
sliall not be a bar to the maintenance of Mich proceodinjis, if it is foiincl in

the ]ii-oceediii^'s for si'ttlin;; the claim that the employer is not prejudiced in

liis defi'iice by tho want, defect, or inaccniaey, or that such want, defect, or
iiiac<'iiraey w:w occasioned by mi-take or (jtlier rea-onable cause.

(_'.) Xotice 111 ro»iiect of an injury under thi- .Vet shall ffivo tho name and
aiMress of tie person injured, and shall state in ordinary lan^ruaKO tho cause
of the injury and tlie ilnt" at which it wa< su-taiiccl. and shall Im> served i u
tlie emid{ er, or, if there is more than one emidoyor, upon one <d' such
employers.

i^:f.) The notice may b rved by (Mivei in^' tlie same to or at the resilience

or place of biisinos of the jierson on whom it is to bt^ served.

(I.) Tho notice may also be served by po>t by a rof;istered letter addres.sed
to the piMsou on whom it is to be served at his last known place of residence
or |iliire of business, and if served by jio-t shall be deemed to have boon
served at tho time when the letter containinj; the same would have been
delivered in 'he ordinary courM' of jiost, and iu proving the service of such
notice it "hall be siillicient to prove' tliat the notice was jiroperly addressed
and re.L'isteied.

(.").) Wli^re the employer is a body of persons coi'pori.te or unincorporate,
tlie notice may al-o bu served by delivering tho same at. or by sendinj: it by
]io>t in a ret^istered letter addressed to the employer at. the ntliee, or, if there
lie more than one otiice, any one of the olllees of such body.

3.— (1.) If tho Hee;i^ti'ar of rricndly Societies, ;iftor taking stops to ascer-

tain the views of the employer an 1 workmen. certitie> that any scheme of
comp'iis.ition, benetif, or insurance for t'ae workmen of au employer in anv
eiiililoyment, whether or not such scheme includes other employers and their
Workmen, is on tlie whole not h'ss favourable to the (.'eiieral body of work-
man and their deiiendants than tho provisions of this .Vet. the employer may,
until the ei'ititiciite is revoked, contract with any of those workmen" that the
|a-ovisions of the scheme shall be substituted tor the provisions of this Act,
and thereu]ion tho employer shall he liable only in iiceordanco with the
-clieme, liiit. save as aforesaid, thi- .Vet shall ajiply notwithstanding any
contrai t to the contrary m ide after tho coinniiMicemeiit of this .Vet.

(lM Tlie reijistrar may f.'ive n ceitifKato to expire at the end of a limited
pe-ioil not less than five years.

(.t.) No scheme shall be so certified which rnntains fin obligation upon tho
workmen to join the .elu'ino as a .ondition id' their liiring.

(4.) If complaint is made to the IJegistrar of Friendly Societies by or on
behalf of the woiktiiiMi of any employer that the provisiims of any scheme
ar" no longer on the whole so favoiir.ihle to the general body of workmen of

such employer and their dependants as tho laovisious of this Act, or that tho
provisions of such sohomo aro being violated, or that tho scheme is not being
fairly administered, or tha' satisfactory reasons exist for revoking tho certiti-
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r:iti\ till' i..u'isti.H >liull I'xaiiiiiii- ii.t'i till' I- )iii]iliiiiii. uiiil, if .-atislioil that
^'iHul ciiUM' rxi-ts for siK'li coiiiiilaiiit, >hall, unless tho cimsi' (if coiiiiilaiut in

IrliliiVril. ll'Miki' till' rvltitilMti'.

•').' Wlii'ii :i c'l'ititirato is icvuki'il or (>\]iirc> :iny iiiii:inys or socuritirs hi.>H
fur tho jiurpiisc nf flii> silw irii' sli;ill be (listril)iiti.'il iis' miiy Ik- iinaiip'ii
liifnicn till! iMii[iliiyi'r iuul wnrkiiioTi, <ii' as mav lir ili'trriiiiiii'il by tlio

Ji'riristriii- uf l-'ri«iiilly Suciitii's in the iv.iit <if a iliffi'i-riirc uf njiiiiiirii.

;(i.' Wliiiioviv .1 -rillme lia> bi'iii ii-itilii-l as afuri'saiil. it sliall h,. thi'diity
it till' ciniiloyiT to aiiswrrall ,-uili iii'iuiiiis ainl to finiiisli all siic-h ai-cauiits

in ii';.'ii'l to tlio -( liiino a- may li- laaili' or ii'.(uii.'(l by tlio Uogistrar u(
i'lii'ijilly Soiiitii'-.

(7.) Till' Cliii'f l!i-.L'i>tiar of l-'iii'iiiUy Smiitiis .-liall iinliulr in his aiiiiuul
ii']iiiit tho iiaitiriiiais of tho iiroii'odiiiLrs of tho ic^ristrar umli r this Act.

4. Whiiv. iii all iiiiployiuciit to which this Act ajijilii's, tlio iimlci-takers
as hdiiiiaflir (Khnoil coiitiact with any ]ioi>on foi' tho oxccution by or
uiiibTsuch coutractoi- of any work, anil the iiinli'itaki is wonM, if surh work
Wiro rxi'cutiil by worknion inimoiliatoly ini]'loycil liy t'lcm, be liable to pay
coiii|'i iisation iindir this Ait to those wmknun in ri'spcct of any acciilent
aiisiiiL.' out of anil in the conr-i- of tlniv oniiiloyiinnt, tho iriilcitakors shall
bo liable to jiay to any workman ini|iloyiil in tlie cxoi iition of the work
any i .,ii|iinsalion which is iiayal'le to the weikmaii 'wlnt'ii r iimler (i.:. Act
or in resiioit of ;i, IS. inal nr'j;l:i."iiio or wilful act inili'iieniiintly of this Act)
by such contractor, or woiih! b" -o jiayabl' if such cuntracfor woro an
em)iloyer to whom llii> .\ct aiiiiliis.

I'loviiliil that tic iiiiilcrt iki is shall )io eiititlnl to be iii.Ieniniticil by
any other ]iersiiii who woulil have been liable inilc]ii'ii(li'ntly of this spctioii.

Xliis section sliall not apply to any coiitiact with an\ ]ier.son for tho
cMciitioii by or miller such contractor of any work which is merely ancillary
or iiiciileiital to. anil is no part of. or piou-s in, the trailo or biisiii'e.-s carrloil
on by -ich nmlertakcrs respectively.

5. -\.] ANlcro any emiiloyor becomes liable nicier tliis Act to jiay ciiiii-

i
• ic-ation in re>pect of any acriilent, ami i-^ i ntitlod to any sum from

insurers in ri'-]ii it of the anionut ilue to ii worknia'i iinib r si'idi liability,
then in the cm nt of tlie employer becoming binkrupt. or ncikin;,' a couiposi-
tioii "1 airanuemont with his cr.'ilitoi~, or if tlie employer i< a conipauy of
tile company bavin;.- comnii nccil to be wommI up. such workman shall havca
first charjre lu'on the sum afore-aiil bir the amount so due, ami the juiljio of
the county iit may ilireit tli" insnici- to ]iay such siiiii into tho I'ost
I liliie Sayin,; l!ank in the name of the c^j-i-trar of sncli court, and order tho
>:inc' to be iuM-;. '1 Or ap]ilieil in ai cord.ince with the prinisions of tho First
Si hedule Iieieto w iih rcfeienc" to the invi tail lit in tae I'ost ( lllice Suvinjrs
Hank of any sum allotted a- conipi n-ali'.n, a;irl tlio~e j ro\ i-ioiis shall apply
accoiilliiL'ly.

^
'1'.) In the ipplicalion if llii> >.clion to Sci'ind. Ilie words ••havo a first

caarj.'e ii]ion " -hull mean bo jireferontially ei. titled to."

6. Where the ininry lor which comp: n al'on i> jiavabl" under thi.s .\ct
was caused niiiicr i irciim-taiicc- ciialin;.' a le-al lialilif\ in seme person
other than the omjiloyer to pay damaire- in le-pi 1 1 thereof, fho workman
may, at his option, proceed, eitlier at law a^'iiiiist that Jii iMin tii U'coycr
damaL'cs. or a,L:ainst lii- emiiloyer for compensation under this Act, but not
aeain-t liolh, and if compeiisalion ^ <• ]iaiil under this .\it, tho employer
^hall be 1 ntitleil to be indemnified by tlie said other person.

7.— 1. 'rhi- .\ct shall ajiply only to employment by the undertakers us
hereinattir ib lined, on or in or about a railway, factorv, mine, i|uairy, or
ennineerin;: work, and to employirent by the undertakers as lierein'aftor
ilelliieil on in or about any building' which .'xcoeds thiity b'ct in hoiglit, und
is cither ' in;.' constructed or re| aired by moans of a i^catTolding, or bwiii);

demolish or on whili inaohinery drivoii by strain, water, or otlnr
iiiechanic.il power, is beim.' used for till' jmrpofo of tlio construction, rojiair,
or di niolitiou thereof.

'V^'^-
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(2.) lu this Act—
"Kailway" moan- tln' i-ailway df any railway coiiip;iny ti) wliiili tlin

l!i'j.'ulatii)n i<S liaiKvays Ait, \s~.i, a]i])li«'s, ami ii.cliuli's a lifilit

railway iiiaili' umli-r tin' I.i;:lit liailwiys A't, iHUii; anil '" railway''

ami • railway C'piniiany " lia\i' th" saiui' nuaninf,' as in tln' sniil Acts
(if ls::> and JMIIi

"ractury'' has tlio >anio ini-inin.' a- in the I'actiiry and Workshop
Act-, IsTS to lsl»l, and al-u inilrnh's any duck, wharf, quay,
warclnaisc', niachincvv, or jilant. to which iinv jiruvision nf tho
Tactury Aits is a]iiilicil l>y the l-'actury ami Woiksliup Act, lS<J,j,

ami I'Mvy laundry wirkcd l>y ^tl'anl, waf^r, or (itlicr nicchanicul
piiwi I :

"Mine" nil ans a mine In whid the ('eal Mine- Ee;;ul,iti(in Act, llSST,

crthc Mctallilcnius Mine- K'-ulati.in Act, IsT'.'. apjilies:

"(iuarij " means a iinarry under tin- (Quarries Act, ISIU ;

" Knj;ineirini^ work " means any work of conatniction or alteration or
rejiair cf a railroad, liarbimr, dock, canal, or sewer, and incl'ides

any other work lor the constrnetion, alteration, or repair of which
madiinery driven hy >team, water, or other mechanical ]iower is

used:
" rndertakers" in the case of a railway means tho railway company ;

in tie "ase of a faetiry. ijuairy, or laundry means the oi'cupier

there': witliiu tlie meani'e^ of the p'acto: y and Work-hop Acts,

1H7.S t 1 IS!),") ; in the case of a mine means tin" owner tin re )f within
the meaninj; of the Coal Mines l!ei;ulation Act, IHSl, or t!'e

Metalliferous Mines lobulation .\<t. 1n"2, as tlie caso may he, and
in the case of an en-fiin'erii';^ work means the ]iersoii undertakin.ii

the construction, alteration, or repair : and in the ciiso of a huildinj;

means tlie persons umlertakin;,' t!i;.^ construction, repair, or

demolition :

Employer " includes any hnily id' |)erso!is corporato or iininciaporuto

and the le^'al personal represontative of a ileceased emjiloyer

:

" Workman'' includi's every person who is en^a-red in a-i employment
to which this Act apjilies, whetiier hy way of manual labour or

otherwise, and whether his u^'reement is one of service or aiiprentice-

ship or otherwise, and is expre-> -d or imjilied, i- oril or in writing'.

Any reference to a workman who has been injured sli.ill, where the
WMrkiuan is dead, includi' a reference to his lej^al personal repros<'n-

tative or to his de]«Miilants, or other person to whom compensation
is payable :

" 1 lepi'iidants" me:ins -

,a^ in Kn;;land a: > Ireland, such memlH'rs of th

family ,-pecilied in the I'atal .\ccidenl- Act, lM(i, as w
in ]iart ile|ienilent ujiou the e;irninj;s of the workman .

hi- death ; and
(b) in Scotland, such of tho persons entitU'd accordinj; to the law

of Scotland to sup tho employer for damaf;es or solatium in respect

of the death of the workman, as were wholly or in pari dependent
upon tho eaiaiings of the wnikman at the time of his death,

(').) A workman employed in a factory which i> a shipbuildinjj yard shall

not be excluded from this Act by reason only that thi' aci ident .irose oul-ide

tho vard in tlie course of his work u])on a ve--el in any dork, rivi'r, or tidal

wat near the yard.

8.—(1.) This Act shall not apply to pei ons in the naval or milit:iry

Borvico of the Crown, but otherwise shall ap|dy to anv employment by or

under the Crown t ) which this Act would apjily if lie employer were a
]irivate jierson.

('2.) 'Ihe Treasury may. by warrant laid before T irliament, modify for tho
purposes of thisAct their warrant made under section one of the Superannua-
tion Act. IsKT, iind notwithstandiniranvthinijr in th;it Act. or anv smh warrant.

workman's
e wholh- <ir

the time of

1*1
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may frnmo n s(;hciiio »itli a vii \v to it> iK'iii^' (.ititii'd Ly tlu' rio^.-trar of
Friendly Sociiti(>s undor this Act.

9. Any rontraot cxistinp at tho cnmnionconwnt of tlii> Act, whoreliy a
Workman nlinquishc- any litrlit to conipoii>a1iiiii Ironi the oniployor" for

I" rsonal injury ari'^in^' out of and in tlip courso of liis imidoyniont, shiilJ not,
for thp purposes of this Act, In' clccniod to coMtiiiiio alter the time at whicli
the workman's contract of ser\ ice would <Ii-terniine if notice of the deter-
luiuation therecd' wore H'ven at tho coniimncenicnt of this Ait.

10.— (1.) Thi- Act shall come into operation on the fir-t day of July one
thousand ei^ht hundred and uinety-eii.-ht.

(•J.^ This .\ct may he cited as the WorkmcTi'- ( 'onii.in-ation .\ct, IMiT.

.•^CIIKDULKo

P

riusT sciiEini.i;.

yi AI K AXll CoXDlrlllNS o.- CoMI'KNsATIO.V.

.s',„/,..

(1.) The amount of conipciisation und.r lhi~ .Vet sl];ill Ic -

(a) where death results from the injury -

(i) if the worknjan Icave-^ any dependants whollv dcjiendent
nil..,: l,i^ cariiin;;s ;it the tiiuo ol liis death, a sum' e<|Ual to his
earnui^rs in the enip!o>ment of tin' same emidover {luriii;,' tlie
three year- next |irccediii^.' tile injury, r>r the sum of one hundr.-d
and tilty pounils, whiclievcr of those sunis i- the lar;»er, hut not
exceeding; in any c as.' tluve liundred jionnds, pnjviued that the
amount of any weekly

] aynents nuide undi 1- tliis A( t shall lie

deducted from smh sum, ami if tlie juriod lA tlie w<iikmau's
emi'loyment hy the said • midoyer has heeu le^s tlian the .said

three years, tlnii the amount of his eariuufrs durinj,' the saiil

three years shall he deemeil to he l.jl! times his avera^'e weekly
carnintis duiin^- tlie j eriod of his actual (miilovment under
the said em]iIo\ei

;

(ii) if the workman d .es not hnve any .Mich dependants, hut
lea\es any de|.eiiihints in ]iait dejiendent ujion his earninf.'s ut
the time of his death, such sum, not exciedin;,' in any case the
amount jiayahh' under the foie;.'oin^' ]ii..visions, as may Im
a;.'reed upon, or, in lieimlt e tij;reeuieiit. ii.ay he ilefeiniineil, on
aihitratii 11 under thir Ait, to le i. m-oii.iMi. u'nd ] roiportiomite to
the iiijurv to till' sail', ihju ndant-: and

(iii) if lie leaves i ,i di pend.iiits, the leasonalile e.\|ienses of his
medical attcndaiici and liiiiial, not txceeilinj; leu pounds;

'}' where total or jiailial iiieMjiacily I'm woik results lioiii the' injury,
a weekly pa\ mi lit durin;,' the ii;e.i|acity after the .second week
not excel din^' lilly |ier cent, of his averaj-'e weekly earniiips
ilurirf.' tlie pievioii- twelve months, if lie }iiis \hh-i\ so loii;;

eniployed, lint if not, then for any less period duriii}; which he
has hecn in thi' emidoymeiit of the same enijiloyci-, such weekly
jiajnicnt not to exceed one jmu'iil,

(2.) In (;.\int; the .imount of the weekly payment, repard shall he had to
the dill'crenee lietween the amount of the averaf.'e weekly eaininirs of tho
workman helore the accident and the averafie amount which he is ahlo to
earn after tin- accident, and to any payment not heinj,' wapes which ho may
leceivo from the employer in respect o"f his injury diirinL' the period of his
incapacity.

m^^iM^^ m:^^
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I

:i.' Wlicii' a woikiiiuu lii- j,'ivi'ti imtic-o nf aii iiecidout, lio >liall, if «>

rf(|iiirril by tlip (•iiiplnycr, >iiliiiiit hiiiisolf t'or ixiiiniiiationby ii d\ilv iiualitiiMl

iiicdiial jmictitiimiT jiiiiviilicl miil \\\\A liy l!i' oiii]ili)ycr, and if he refuses
to submit him-i'lt to such examiiiiitioii, or in any way ob^ructs the sunn-,

lii<iij;lit to <f)iii|MMi<:itiijn, imd any ]iro(eediii;^ under this Act in relation to
(iiin|iiM-:itioii, shall 1m sU'pi'iided until such exainiuatioii takes place.

I. Tli.> piyinent >hall. iu ca^^e of death, be made to tl lefjal personal
ri']iri'^ent itiv^' of t!ii> vi.iikni,in. or, if lin has i-o b'lijal personal reprosentitivo,
to or for tlio benelit of his dependants, or, if b.e liyvi'S no dependants, to the
]MT~on t ) whom the expiii-^.'s aro due; and it male to the lejal personal
representative .-hall bo ]).iid by him t) or for th j benefit of tho dependants
or otiier prrson i-ntith il tie r.to under this Act.

(.'».) .\ny i[uostion as to who is a de]iendant, or as to the amount paj-able
to each ilipenilant, shall, m default of a^jreeinent, bo settle<l by arbitration
under this Act.

(>.} Tlio >um aIlotte(l as emipensation to a dependant may be invested or
otlcrwi-i' apjilied for tho b.'uelit of the person entitled thereto, as ajtreed,
or as or.li'red by the coniniitteo or other arbitrator.

(7.) Any sum which is agreed or is orih;red by the rommitte or arbitrator
to be invstod may bo invested iu whole or in part in the I'ost Oliice Savings
liank by the registrar of the county court in his name as rejiistrar.

(X.) \\\y Sinn to bo so invested may bo invested iu the purchase of an
iiiinuity from the Xaticmal Debt Commissioners through tlio Post OfBco
Saving's liink, or be ae'-epted by tho I'ostmaster-tjeneral as a deposit in
ill.' nane^ of the re^is'i-ir a-^ such, and the provisions of any statute or regu-
1 itious ri'.ipecting th" limits of depo-its in saviii;;> bank, and the declaration
t I be m 1 b' by a depositor, shall nut apply to such sums.

{!•.) Xo ]i:irt of any iitoney invested iu the name of tlic registrar of any
< mnty court in the I'ost ()llice Savings Uauk under this .Vet si all be paid
out, ixcipt upon authority addressed to the I'o-tmastcr-Uener.il by tho
Treasuiy or by the judge of the county court.

(ll>.) .Vny i>rrsou deriving any benefit from any moneys invest 'd in a
post otlire s;ivuigs bank under the proii^-ions of this Act may, nevertheless,
open an account in a post otiice savings bank or in any other savings bank
in his own name without being liable to any ])enalties imposcl by any
-t itute or regulaticms in respect of the opening of accounts in two savings
banks, or of two accounts in the sami> savings bank.

(11.) .Vny workman receiving weekly payments under this Act shall, if
•^

1 recpiired by the em]doyer, or by any ])erson by whom the emph)yer is

entitled under tliis Act to be indemnified, from tinu> to time submit himself
for examination liyaduly (pialitic'd melieal practitioner provided and paid
by tlie emi>lover, or su<h other [lerson ; but if the workman objects co an
examination by that medical jiractitioner, en- is dissatisfied by the certificato
of such pr.ictitioner ujioi; hi- condition when comnumieated to him, ho may
submit liimself for examination to one of the medical jiractitioners appointed
lor tile ]iurpose- of this .Vet, as mentioned in tlu^ Second Schedule to this
Act, ancl the certificate icf that ni 'dical practitioner as to the condition of
tie' w.crkman at the time of the examination shall bi> given to tho emjdoyer
ancl Hcjrkman, and shall be comlusive evidence of that condition. If tho
Workman refuses to submit himself to sucdi examination, or in any wav
cclistructs the -ame, his right to such w.'ekly payments shall be ''usi>ende'd
until such examination has taken jdac'.

^I-.) Any weekly ]i:iyinents may be reviewi^d at the recptest either of the
empleyor or of tho Wcnkman, and on such review may bo ended, diminished
' r increased, subject h) the maximum a'o jve provided, and the amount of

p ivmont shall, iu default of agi 'uent, be settled bv arbitr.itiou under this
Act.

(l;i.) Where any weekly payment has been continued for not loss than
six months, tho liability therefor may, on tho application by or on behalt
of the empl.->yer, be reilwmed by thepajTnent of a lump sum, to I* settled,

I

'!- i
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5'i»3 Aj>j>cnih'.c J),

ill (Iffault (il nu'itiim lit, by iirbitration niidrr tlii> Ai*^, ami >iali luiiiji sum
may bo (irdri'd by th" cdiumitti'O or arbitrator to bo iiivoste<l or othpi'^'iso

applieil a» aid' iiiitioiieil.

(H.) A vii'My payment, or a sum [laiil by way i>f rfdrmption theroof,

sball not be caiialilo ol biiii^ assi;;iiiil, ob,ir<;<il, or uttaclud, and shall not

p.i<s to .ny otliiT iHTMiii I'V o]>fratioii of law, nor >!iall any claim bo set oft'

nLrairist the Kinio.

J.').) WluTo a Mliniio ciititiid uiidor tliis Act providi> for payment of

ctiinpiiisatiou by a Irii iidh -oLiot>, tli' provisi'His of tbc proviso to the first

Mib-soi-tiou of sirtion oij:l]t, soctioii sixtooii, and section fortv-oiie of the

I'liindlv Socioties Ait, IMn;. -)\:i\ not ajiply to snili society in respect of

siidi .sclienio.

(111.) In tlio apjilicatii'ii of lliis -i liedidc to Scotland tbe expression
" rofiistrar of the county I'luit" means " .-horilV chrk of the county, " and
" jud^'i' of tile county cooit " laians " sheritY.

"

(IT.) In the applicat'nu eV this Act to In'land the lUMvisions of tlit^ County
(Hlioers and Courts (Ireland Act, IsTT, with res]iect to money dojKisited in

the I'ost ( >tlico Sa\ iiij-'s I'aiik under tliat Act shall apply to money invested

111 til" I'o-t nilice S^iviii;;- iiaiik iiiub r this .\et.

Sl.i uND SCJIKDri.K.

.\iii;m;ATioN-,

The foUowiiij ]iro\i>ioiis ^hall apply for

tliis Act is to be settled by arbitration :

—

(1.) If any committee, representative of an empl
exists with ]iower to s(ttle matters

emplovir and workmen, tlu' matt^ i

notice in wiitinj; sent to the i tie r

consider the matter, be settled by the

lefeiriil by them in their ili-intieii to

('.'.' If litlier ]iarty so objects, or tin i'*

mittee -o refers the matter or fails to sett

from the ,l;ite of the claim, the matter .-ball Ix

a^rreed on by the p.irties. or in the • 'ce

court judjre, aeeordiiit; to the pioee .

in F,u;.'!and the Lord Chancellor s,)

ledure, liy a .-im.'le arbitrater ajipoi

^.'!., Any aibili.itor appointed i>y tl.

piirjioses of this Act. have all tin.' powe
I.' ]^aid out el moiiejs to be |irovi(|i'.

lei^'iiliitinh- te be uiwle bv tile Treasury.

1.! The .Vrbitratioii Act. bs.Mt, sha'U i

this .Vet ; but an arbitrator may, if lie

law for the ileci-ion (^f the county cniirt ji

on any cpie-tioii of law, eilher on Mich

ttlin;; anv matt r whic 1 nndi'r

r and his workiiion,

under llii- Act in tlio ca.so of the

hall, niilevs either party objects, by
laily bel'ori' thi' committee meet to

iibitiafion of such committee, or bo
rbitratioii as hereinafter provided.

s no such (ommitteo, or the com-
• tile m.itter within three months

iottled by a single arbitrator

{ a;jreement by the county
il iiy rules of couit, or if

rcorijin;; to the like jao-

eounty ciaiit judfje.

eouit judL'c shall, for the

eiinty court judj^e, and shall

rliament in accordance with

..t-

1

l.v I',

himself settle> th. -Matter under this Act. shall be

time and in .leeuidaiiee with the conditions jiri'

SiiiU'eiue I'oiiit I'ither ]iaity appeal- to the Court of

eouit jud^'e. or the aibitr.itor ajipointe

an arbitration under thi- .\ct

lot ajiply to any arbitration under
thinks lit, submit any question of

jiidjie, and the decision of the jud^e
iibmi.ssioii, or iii any case where he

attendance of witnes-

comjiensation had In

iinal. unless within the

ribed by rules of the

Vppeal ; ami the canity
by him, shall, ha- the purpose of

have the same jiowers of procuriui; the

claim forind till,' ]pro:lu(tion of d )eunients as if tlie

en made by plaint in the county court,

liiiles of court may :uake provi-ion lor the appearance in any
arbitration umb'r this Act of any jiarty by some ulher person,

((!,) The costs of and incident to the arbitration and proceedinfis coii-

iiocted therewith shall be in the disciotii>n of the arbitrator. The costs,

whether betore an arbitrator o" lu tlio count}- curt, shall not exceed the

Xt|-*TfiS- 'JM^^^.'--
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limit jjrcdcrilx'd by ruVs of cDiiit. iiiiil AvA\ Ix' taxoil in iiiiinui.r proscribed

by tb"si> rules,

T.) lu the ruM' of the death or rotu.-al or inability to act of an arbitrator,

a jud-jo of thr llj^h I'ourt at Chambers iiay, on the ajiiilieatiou of any
I'arty, apiioint a new arbitrator.

(H.) AVtiere the amount of eompensation under this Aet >liall have Inm-u

a-ierta'ned, crr anv ueekly jiaymont varied, or any otlier matter deeiib'd,

under this Ai t, eitlier by a committee or by un arbitrator or by a;;ieeiuent,

a memorar.duiu thereof shall lie sent, in manuer prescribed !»)• rubs of court,

liy tlie said committee or arbitrator, or by any party interested, to tho

ic;;istrar of tlie county lourt for the di-trict in which any pi ison entitled

to sucli ( c.Hiliensatiou resides, who shall, s\ibject to sieli rules, on being

satisfied as to its frmuineness, record sucli iiienior iiidum iu a special

rel»i^ter without fee, and tliereupcai the >aid memor.iuduni slii.l for all

]iurposes bo ent'oreeable as a totmty court judgment. Provided that the

county court jud^'e may at any time rectify such registir.

(!l.) Wliere any matter under this .\ct is to be done iu a county court, or

by to or before the .jud^'e or rc;.'i»trar of a county court, then, unless the

contrary intention apiicar, the siuiie shall, subject <) rules of court, be done
in, or by to or bi'fore tlio judtre or registrar {if, the county court of the

ilistrict iu wliich all the parties concerned reside, <ir if they reside iu different

ili-tiicts the di>triet in which the ae< ident out of which the said matter
arose occurred, without jirejudice to any transfer iu manner provided by
rules of co'iif.

I'lo.) The duty of a county cnuit judije under thi- -Vet, or of an arbitrator

appointed by liini. shall, subject to rules of court, bo part of the dutii'S of

the ciiunty court, ami tlie olticers of the court shall act acrordin;rly. and rules

of court may bi' made both for any purpose for which this Act authorises

rules (if court to li(,' uuide, and aUo jrenerall) for carryinj; into elVect this

.•\ct so far as it atl'i'cts the county court, or an arbitrator a]ipoiiited by the

judt;e of tlie county couit, and ]>roceedin^'.i in the county couit ra' before any
sucli arbiti.itor, and such rules may, in lai^'land, be made by the five jud^'es

of the iiiiinty cnurts aii]iointed for the making of rules under section one

hundn d und si\ly-four of the County Courts Act, IKSS, and when allowed
by the Lord Clianiell,)r, as provided by that section, shall have full effect

without any further consent,

(11.) No court fee shall be payable by any ]iarty in rcsjiect of anj- Jiro-

cpeilinj; under this Aet in the enunty court prior to the award.

(I'i j Any sum awarih'il as compensation shall bo paid on the receipt of

tho ]ierson to whom it is jiiyable luiiba- any ap;reement or award, and his

solicitor or ajient shall not be entitled to reiover from him, or to claim a

lien on, or deduct any amount for costs froai, the said sum awarded, exceiit

such sum as may be awarded by the arbitrator or county court jud^o, on
an ap]ilieation made by ( itlier party to determino tho amount of costs to bi'

paid to the said solicitor en- a;:'ut, such sum to be awarded subject to

taxation and to the scale of cost- prescribed by rub's of court.

\\-t.) The Seeivtary of State may appoint legally qualified medical
piaititioners for the puijiose ef this Ait, and any committee, arbitrator, or

judge niav, subject to regulations made by the Secretary of State and the

Treasury." a]i]ii>int any such )iractiliiiner to i ort on any matter which .seems

material to any question arising in the arbitration; and the expense of any
such medical practitioner shall, subject to Treasury regulations, be paid out

of moneys to bo provided by I'arlianieiit.

(H.) In the ap]dication of this schedule to Scotland -

jO " sheriff " shall bo substituted for " county court judge," " sheriff

court" for "county couit," "action" for "iilaint," "sheriff

eh'rk " for " registrar of the county court," and " act ef .sederunt

"

for ' -ules of court" :

(b) Any award or agr^i luent as to couipensatioii under this Act may
\x c-'irip.-t.-ntly r.?.?r.rdod f--r cx.-.-Tit-.r.r, v_\ tho l-r-ik= of council and

II j|
if '11

1
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fl.-' ) r.

Sn.tU nil.

(l»i )
I'

court i»<h

Aj'pciuli.r /),

v,^,i,,u I'T .-iKTilt (i.Mit iMM.k-i. iiinl i-liall be enforceable in Lko

inaiinor a- a rocniiltil ilicrct; arbitral ;

, „ , , , . . ,

ani'licatiiiii t«) the sb. ritV as urbitnitor >li.tll be liear,!, tncil, and

.Iftniiiiii. .1 suiniiuirilv in the inaniicr iirovi.bd by the fifty-socnii,!

(.eifi.m of the Sh.rill'fHiirts Scotlainl) Act, IsTt!. sav.' -.tily that

i.aitic-i may be reiint-.iitiMl by niiv l>er>..u autlKMiscd in wntui};

to ai '..'ar for th.^ni and subject to the dc< laration 'hat it shall Ik)

coiiii" t.ut to cither ]urty within th.' time ami in aceordai-ce with

the cnnilitions pr. sciibed bv act of sederunt to re(nure the shorilt

to -tatea case on any iiiiestion of law determmeil by him. and

hi- decision thereon 'in such ca-e may be submitted to eithu-

divi-ion of the Court of Ses-ion, wli , may !iear and detenume the

Hanie tinally, and remit to the -lieiilf with in-tructioii us to the

iudmuent to be i)ionouiiccd.
, , , „ . , .

iiagraolis four and seycii of thi-< - heilulo shall not apiily to

1 the aoplication of this schedule to Iivl lud the exims-iou '•county

.'o" -hall include the reconb r of any cifv or town.

• (^

I;

WORKMEN'S COMrENSATloN ACT, 1!hiO.

((!;; it 04 Vi( T. c. '^i I

A„ Art In ejTtn^il thi- bini-fit!, of the ]Vork men < CowjieiisaUnn Ac/, 1897

to )(-,/./»<« in AyrUuUure. [^^th July, 1900.

1!k It enacted lo-the(iueen-s mo^t l-.xrellent Majesty, by and with the advice

.in.l .-..nsent .. he Lords Spiritual and Teini.Mal, and eonmi<.n^. in tliw

, .resent Parliament asseir.bled, and by the authority ot the same, as lollows.-

1 -;i '

I'loHi and i.fter the cominoncement of this Act, the AVoikmcn's

Coinneiisation Act, l.S'.lT, sh.iU aj^l'ly to the employment of workmen m
afniculture by any employer who habitually cmiiloys one or more workmen

in -ucli emiiloymeiit. .

•'
^ Where any such n.ploycr ajrrecs with a contra, tor for the execution

hvorundertha^'conti:, tor o( any work in ; f-'iieu'ture, section lour of flie

Workmen's vV.mpensat:..u Act. 1S!»T, shall apj.ly in respect ot any ^•'"km'in

employ-d in such work as if that cmph.yer \vere an undertaker withiu the

meaning' of that .\c!. i- .

I'roviiled that, where the contractor i.r..vides and Uses niaclunery drneii

by mechanical i.owcr for the purpose of thiohin-, plouj.>hinfr, or <.tlier

a.-'iicultmal w..ik, he, and he alone, shnU be hable under t us Act t,. pay

comiiensation to any workman en.iiloy. d by him on such work.

,:).) AVhere any workman is em,,loyed by the same employer mainly m
a-ricultural but 'partly or o,r,a-i..nally in other work, this Act shal apply

ai"so to the emiilovment of the workman in such other work.

riieeNi.iesslou'"a!;riciilture" includes liorticulture, lorotry, and the use

of land for any purpose ot hu^b.mdry. inclusive of the keepiii'; i-r lireediiif;

of live stock, poultry, or bees, and the growth of fruit and ve-etables.

2. This Act may bo cited as he Workmen's Compensation AC 19(»0. and

shall be read as oiit with the AVeikmen's Compensation Act, is. und that

Act and this Act ,ay b.- cited fo;:ether us the ^\ orkmcn s ( ompensation

Acts, isii; and 1900.

3. This Act shall cme into .iperatiou on the fn-t day of July one thousand

nine liundred p.nd one.

:*>«-*«« ii^&ma^^smif^s^



APPENDIX E.

^[KDICAL REFEREES RULES.

'!J9

i

IJii.rLATioxs, ,)\Ti:i) Junk 'Jl, li)u7, made dv the Sfxretahy
OK SlAlK AXl) IHK TuEASl |{Y AS Tl> THE Dt TIES AM>
11eM( NEKAIIOX OF Ml.DKAL KeEEKEES IN ExCilAXD AND
AV'aI.I;-* IMIEU THE TKOVISIOXS OF THE FlKST AXD Se(OM)
S(Hi;i)l i.ES TO THE WoKKMEx's CoMPENSATIOX A(T, 1!)0U.

I, thf I!if»ht IlniiouiuliK' Ilirbcrt John Oluil-tono, oiio of IIin Majesty's

I'liiiiiiml Sefixtuiios of J-^tati', iind \\i\ the Lords C'ommissionois of His
Majesty's TreasuiT, in iiur!-«au<o ot the iKjWfi-s n spectively conferred on
ii'* by the AVorkmon's Compenwitiipn Act, l!IO(i, hereby make the following

regulations :
—

I'art [.—llEFIXITKl.VS AXI) (iEXEUAl. liFfHT-ATIOX

I. In these rojiulations

—

(i.) '• >rodical Ueferee" niean> a medical pmctiti i ajiiHiuit' •' !"\ the

Secretary of State to act as niediea' referee f llio purpo- of lb'

Workmen's Coniiien>ation Act. 1!Hm..

(ii.) • Reference" nieai]^—

(") In reKulatitms in Part II., tlie appointment of a i.. ii.

reft rxp l,y flip icfristrar of a county court, to give a certificate, ^

accordance with the provisions of paragraph (1 j) of the fir~t ^-ehedh

to the Workmen's Compensation Act, 1900, as to the ci.i,,UtioM

the workman and his fitness for employment or as to whether er t

what extc'ut the incapacity of the workman is dm; to the nccidei.!.

(/•) In regulations in I'tirt III., tlio ap]>ointment of a metlieal

lel'eree by the registrar of a county court to give a certilicate, in

Liccordanee with the jirovisions of jjaragraph (IS) of the fir.-t schedule

to the Workmen's Compensation Act, 190(>, as to whether the

incapacity resulting from the injiiry is likely fo be of a permanent
uatur.

SI I

I
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If ,

(c) III iv-ul.tiims ill rail v., tli.> aii|K)iiitiiKiit of a meuicul

rof.r.v hy a c.in.iuitt. .-, ail.itrat..r or ju.Ik." to report on any mutter

iiiat.riul to any .lursli..,, niisin- in an arl.itration uu.l.v i\w Work-

niiii's ('(iini)<'n.<aticin Act. I'.MMi-

(iii ^ " Conimitt.v
•• mriiis ,1 rominittiT relir.>.utativo of an employ, r

'an.l his workmen, with power to settle matters under the Work-

men's Componsation A-t. HKM!. in the ea>o of the employer an.l

workmen.

iv) •• Awed Arbitrator" means a single arbitrator agreed on by the

'

parties to setth- any matter which ir.lpr the Workmen's Comjien-

«iti<m Act. IIIOO. is to be Hettlcd by arbitration.

(v.) "Appointe.1 Arbitnitor" means a single arbitrator apiwinted by

tho judge.

(vi.) "Judge" moans County Court Judge.

(vii.) The words •'district in which the case arise-" me

court district in which all the parties concerned re
. .

reside in di;'';reut districts, th- di-trict prescribo.1 by rules of court

Rub.i'ct to any transfer made u-ub'r those rules.

Xh^ county

e, or, if they

o. In the case of any lelVrenco under these regulations, tho medical

referee, in the absence .f special circumstances, shall bo one of those

appointed bv tho Secretary of State for the county court eircuit which

includes the district in which tho ease arises, und shall, if tho circuit lus

been .Mib-divid.d, and medical refere..> have been api.ninted for tho sub-

divisions, U' one appointed f.ir the »ub-di\ ision which comprises the aforesaid

di-trict.
'

Provided that, where t'mre has been a previous reference in any

e,i.e. any subs, luent reference in tho same case shall, if possible, bo made to

the same refev e and be accompanied by tho previous r.^port or eertiticate, or

C'.py thereof. c)f the medical referee.

:;. Iho medical referee shall not accept any reference under these regula-

tions unless signed or countersiguod by the registrar of a county court and

s. aled witli the seal of the county court.

FeiinsI, J,

K. •iii-.l L.

1. The medical referee shall Scud to tho Home Office at the end of each

., carter >tat.nicnts, in the forms prescribed in the schedule to these regida-

tioiis, of the fees due to him for tho quarter under these regulations.

,). In caxs where a claim is ma.h. under tho regulations in respect of

travelling expenses, the medical n^feieo, in submitting his quarterly state-

m,.ots under regulation 4. shall certify tho distaiK e of the place to which he

was reipiircd to travel from his residence or otlier prescribed centre.

'^"^^W^i.



n. In ,«..., ,„v..l .^' -1 .,,1 ,li,ik»Ity iho n,..,li,al r.f..,et. :-u.v ..„„lv to

.. >.m.,a.,- of S,.,,, .f , , t.,,.Us m. o,. „...,. „.rm. a. to .;u,u;era.io. o
otl.-r,*..^.. us he .nay with fa- sanction of tho Tmisur, iletonuino.

:. riK. roffistrui of ..v-ry ,o„Mly co.ut shall kee,, a neor,!, in tho fonu F„n„ M,nvscn.>nl .u tho s.h.lul,., of all r..foroncc. n>a.lo und.,- the.o nJuTat

L

h.ll..,,,,
,. eo,,v,l„.,vof ,„ „„. Soavtaryof Stato at tho .n.l of oa.h

.Vil

N. Tlu'so rof,'ulations slia''

and shall apply to Knfflainl .

o foico on til.' Ist .lay of July, ICOT

l'a.t H.-IiEOlXATION-S AS T„ HeFEUEXCES VXUER StllEIiULE 1.,

I'ARAOUAPH (l.j).

!•.
•' n.«lioal ,.,.r,.,vo shall, on :•.. ,.i,,t of a refureneo duly signed andse.W. hx a timo and place for tho examination of tho workn.an, and shall

^. .d no >ce acco.,hngIy to both tho partie. signing tao applicatio; on which
111. ivlciineo 18 made.

FcITM A
andB.

10. lieton. giving tho cortifi.ato re,,„ired by tho reforenc,., the mcnlicul
..f. ., , >hal. personally e.xann, • the workman and shall consider anv .tate-
la'iits tli.t may bo made or submitted by cither party.

11
.•
certificate given by the medical referee shall bo according to the Form Cl-ni. enbed m the s^nedule to these regulations.

'onn i..

11'. The medical r,.feree shall forward his certificate to the registrar from
.\hi'\n he received tho reference.

H

13. Tho following shall be tho scale of fees to bo paid to medical rcferee=-
in 1. -j,ect of references under this part of the regulations :—

(i.) For a first reference (to include all tho duties per-formed m connection therewith) ' o guineas.

\.u.) For a second or subsequent reference to the sanzj
medical referee in tho same case

1 guinea
(iii.) AVhere in order to examine tho injure.1 workman the medical

referee is compelled to travel to a place distant more than two miles
from his residence or such other centre as mav bo prescribed by the
Secretary of .'^tute, in addition to the above fecs-3.. for each mile
beyon.1 two. and np tn f.n, ,mle= distant from such residene.. or
centre, and theivafter Is. for each mile di-t int th. refiom.
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Appenilix /'/'.

Form D.

Form E.

U ;!

I'art m.-HEGl-LATIONS AS TO ItEFEKES. KS UNl'ER S.HEl.ULE 1.,

rABAORAPlI (IK)-

1 , Tho ,nc,li.ul referoo shall, on rccoii.t of a nf^onco duly ^isn.'.l auj

sealea fixatimoundvl.c. fov tho cx.uinutiou „f tho wovk.nun, and .hall

«.nd noti<e accordingly to the workman.

U, IVforo givin, tho certificate rc.uired by the v-fereuc tho n.cdicul

refer..- U mak.^ a pergonal examination of the workman.

l,i. Thocertificato given by tho medical referee shallbe acco din^ to tho

form prescriU'd in the schedule to these regulations.

,7. The medical referee .hull forward hi. certificate to the registrar from

whom he received the vefereuce.

IS The feet,, be paid to a medical referee in respect ..t a retVrenee (to

inclnd. tllVhed„ti,.M,ertornK.d iu conne-tion therewith) under th.s part of

these regvdations shall be one gmnoa.

PartlV-lJEGULATIOX AS lO UKMr.NEUAl.ON or MEP.CA.. Uk.K.KE ...U

SITTINQ AS AS8ESS0U U.M.EB SCIIEDVLE II.. VAUAGUArll (..).

,0. Where a medical referee attends on the summons of ^'-^^^'^^^
purpose of sitting with tho .ixuljje as an assessor, as prov.del for n pa a-

lajh 5 of tho second schedule to the Workmen's ( 'on-pensation Act, 100.

ho sh.. Ibe entitled for such attendance (to include las sen.ces as a.sosso

t a of ;i guineas, and where in order so to attend on the judge, he rs

,n P led to tfavel to'a place distant more than two nu es^^^^^
„r such other centre as mr.v be prescribed by the Secretary ot State, ho sh.il

^::^l addition to the above fee, to 5. for each nule bevond w.^ ad

'.p to ten. ;niles distant from such residence or centre, and thereafter to 1.

tor each milo distant thercfroui.

Tart Y.-Beoulatioss as to RErEREKcES u.vi.ER Schedule II.,

PARAORAril (15).

( \iu<Uii<)iis </ Ite/ereuce.

20 Before making any reference, the committee, arbitrator, or judgo shall

ullfi 1 after hearing all mod.:.! evidence tendered ^Y "ther s.de^Aat

.ueh evidelico is either conflicting or insufficient on some ->"- which

seems material to a qu..stion arising in the arbitration, aiu that it is

desirable to obtain a report from a medical referee on such matter.
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Fiirm Hint Mair of JtiJ'rniin

.

21. Kvcryrittroiice slmll he mado in writinj? nml shall stiito the matter
on wliuh tlio rii>mt nf th'- medical referee is reciuirod, and the question
ari^iii^' in tlio arliitration to which such matter seems to be material. Such
reference shall be in accordance with the form i)rescribcd in tho schedule to Form F.
tiiese regulations, or as near thereto as may !».

The reference shall bo accompanied by a general stat(>nicnt of the medical
cMdnice given on behalf of the parties ; and if sudi evidence has been given
b.'f,,rr a coniniittc ..r an agreed arbitrator, each medical witness shall sign
the slatemi'nt of liis evidence, and may add any necessary exiihmation or
correction.

•-'-'. On making tlie reference t" the medical nferoe, the eonnuitteo, arbi-
trator or jndge shall make an order in the form iirescribed in tho schedule, Form G.
ilirertinir thr injured workman to submit himsilf for examination by tho
laedual referee. Before making such order they shall inquire whether he is

in a tit condition to travel for the ]iuri)ose of examination, and if satisfied

tliat he is in a fit condition, they shall by the .siune order direct him to

attend at such time and i)lace as tho rotoroo may fi.x.

It shall bo the duty of tho injured workman to obey any s\ich order.

If the committee, arbitrator or judge is satisfied that tlie workman is not
in a fit condition to travel, thoy shall so state in the reference.

m

T.i. Tlie refereuci' shall be signed, if made by a committee, by tho chair-
man and secretary of the committee; if made by an agreed arbitrator, by
tlie arbitrator; if maile by a judge or an appointed arbitrator, by the judge
or arbitrator, or by the registrar of the ( 'ounty foiut in which tho arbitra-

tion is i)ending.

'.M. A committee or .m agreed arbitrator, making a refiience, shall,

witliout naming a medical referee, address the r> ference in general terms
to"(ine of tlie medical ri'fereis ajiiiointed by the S(>cietary of State for tho
purposes of llie Workmen'.s Comjionsation Act, liHMi," and shall forward it to

t!ie registrar of tlie ( 'ounty ( 'ourt of the district in wliicli tho case arises.

hich

it is

/>ul" < !>/ Itiijiitnii

.

•j.— (1 ) In the case of u rofereuco by a. committee or agreed arbitrator, the

regislnir on receiving tho reference

—

(a) Shall see that tho rofereuco is in accordance with those rogidations,

and if it !« not. shall return it for amendment

;

\ >\
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(b) Sliall insert thi" niiuu' of tlio moaiciil rcfuivf proper to bo appoiiiteil

;

(.) Shall, when tlie referonco is in accorauiico with those reguliitinn-,

eountersi'.'n ami seal it, arl forwanl it forthwitl, to the inediciil

referee.

i:

(•J) In the ea.se of a refereuee by a judfje or an appointed arbitrator, the

registrar of the Court in whieh the arbitration is p.-ndins shall si^'n (or

counter«gn) ,md seal it, and forward it forthwith to the medieal referee.

•'6 The registrar, on receiving a report from a metliwil referee under

Ue.'ulation 28, shall forthwith file a copy at the Court and transnut the

rei^rt to the committee, arbitrator or judge by whom the reference was

made.

If the committee, arbitrator or judge shall direct that the parties be at

liberty to inspect th.- report, the registrar shall on receiving notice of such

direction ].ennit such inspection to be made dnring office hours, and shall

,m the application and at the cost of any party furnish h.m with a copy of

the report or aUow hii . to take a cipy thereof.

H'

FormH.
•>7 The medical referee shall, on receipt of a rcferenco duly signed and

scaled, appoint a time and a plac<> for th,. examination of the workman, and

shall send him notice accordingly.

'is. The medical referee shall give his report in writing, and shall forward

it to the registrar from whom h<' received the reference.

•Jit. The committee, arbitrator or judge may, by rc(im>t signed and for-

warded in the eame manner as the reference, remit the report to the medical

referee for a further statemmt on any matter not coven'd by the original

reference.

Fert.

;iO. The following be the scab; of fees to be paid to the medical

referees in r. spect of relrrences under this part of the regulations :-

(i.) For a first reference, to include examination of th'

injured workman and written report

(ii.) For a further statement under Uegulati.m liil on any

matter not covered by the original reference

(iii.) For a second or subsequent reference to tlu' same

referee in a further arbitration on the same case,

to include examination, if necessary, and written

report

'.' guineas.

1 guinea.

! •rdinea.
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(iv.) Wlicro in order to cxamiiie tho injured workmen the medieal

referee is compelled to travel to u jdaco distant more than two miles

from his rosidenei' or siich other centre as may he iiroseribed hy tho

.Secretary of State-, in addition to the above fees—5». for each milo

r

r

bi'vond two, and up to t n, miles distant from such residence or

(pntre, and thereafter l". for each mile distant tie lefroni.

//, ./. (Ilmliluiif,

One of Ilis Majesty'* I'rincipal

Secretarii s of State.

e

1 Jiisijih A. I'tan^,

J. H. WhItUij,

t

h

1

Two of tho Lords Commissioners of

His Majesty's Treasury.
Jlth June. l!MiT.

f

(1

d

d

r-

al

al

\

Ml

•

u. X
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SCIIKKI'I.K.

(KiiKM A.)

y.ilic, hi Medical Rvfirev in Emplotjvr <ir SnJUIloi- sHjultuj the

npi'iUcatiiiH on Kiii/i/oi/rr'n behalf {'Sihediile I. ,1J)).

W.rl.iiUh.^ (ofiiiiinaritio,, AH, I'.XMi.

a r.

Nl

I h.Ti'bv "ivo vcni iHitlci' tliat in airoidaiuv with tin' lIcfoioiuM. rnadi- to mo

h\ tlw IJ.'^'itniV cf thr Cimiitv r..iiit nf lioWou at ,
uialcr

Srii.-diil.' I., iiai-a^'vai.h (1,V, ct tlic abovo-nami'd Act, in the cas.' of

l„i(,i,t in,il i,l,li-'-i •!' in.rhiniii,) I pniposo tci pxaminc tlio said at

on tliM d;iy of at o'clock.

Any >tatoni<-iits luado or >ul'niittod by you '..), //' ui.tlr /- ,i.l,!i;-'i,e,l in Ihe

Mili'ii'ir. i)y the I'lnjiloyiT', will ^«' lonsidivd.

Itatidtlii^ day of

i'Sijiiied)

Midiiiil 1,'e/rree.

\\

(FouM 1).;

\„fwe by Medi'ail niferer l„ Wofhiian or Sollcilor xlijniny the applUa-

tion on Workman s behalf [Schedule I. lo' \

Wurh.niu' I „„,,„ u^-iti';. Ad, l'J(if).

1 li.ivbv jrivr \-a noticv tliat in a. rordaiioo with the Refoivnco nuido to

inc in your can. (..,-, ilw.tn; i^ „.hl,;'*nl t,. Ike Anlidinr). in the <'aso of

(/,.,,„../,../ Hddn^fiof>r„rl:i,h(„).hv thn l!of,'istnir of the ( oiinty ( ourt of

licdden at ' . under Schednh^ I., ]ura}.'raiih LV, of the ahove-

iKM 1 A.f, I ].ro]l(]^e to exauiin'' you ("/• the >aid ) at on the

davol at o'eloek.
.

Anil you air re.|uired to svibmit yoursi'lf (..y the -aid H reiiuiri'il to

submit hini>elf; for examination aec(U(lin;_'ly.

Anv statements made or submitted by you {m-. if m.tl,; ,,s .e/./n..,<-(/ i<i 'he

.-iJiiii'ir, bv the -n-orkmair; *ill be ooii~iili'red.

1 lated this day of

^•^igncd)

Mtdntd liefiru.
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(FoiiM C.)

Certificate of .^fcdiial Referee as to condition of Workman andfitnesn for
employment , or as to whether or to irhat extent incapacity of Work-
man is due to the accident (Schedule J. (!))).

\\'„rk>ii<h'» <-ini,pn:s:itiioi Alt, 1000.

Ill iiccoiiliinrc witli tlic I!"fii>'Uco in;iili' t') inn by the llugistrar of the?

t'ounty < 'unit lit' hoMi'n updii th('U]iiillcatii)n (if [mi mis and
iiilflraiex 11/ imrtiit) 1 liavi' on .,i(! (lay of cxaiiiinoil tin; ^aill

{iniiiir <if iriirl.iiiiiii) auil I lioi'oby certify a-< follows:—
1. The .said is*

and his coivlition is smh that he i +

2. Till' iiKMiiuity ot the said is
|

XoTE.

—

ICif/iir iiaraiii-iij'l, 1 (•; I'lirtii/nijili 2 '" /» Jillnl iiji, / hvtii In he filled

lip, 'imrdiii:/ to till' tirmt nf the Jlrf rinrr.

Hated this duv of

(Siifned)

M'lh'nii Itefiree,

* Describe state of health.

t State whether workman is fit for his ordinary or other work, specifying where
necessary the kind of work, or whether lie is unfit for work of any kind.

t State whether or to what extent the iiicapaiity is due to the accident («/, in

I'l^Ci coiitiiifj within mrtujii .S 0/ thr Acf, to the disease).

(TOKM D.)

Xotice by Medial Iteferee In Workman {Schedule I. (18) ).

W'lirhiHiii'x Cuiiii,iiiHiit;i.ii ,(,', llKKi.

To .

r liev.by j^ivo you iKitiec' that in ^ daiiee with the 1! feroneo mad) t<i

i;ie in your ease by the l!e;;istiai le County Court of holdeu
at under Schediih' 1., ]iaiM;,'i .l^,\ of the above-named .Vet, 1

jiropose to e.\aniino you at on ti\- day of at o'clock,

.lud you are required to submit yourself tor examination accordiiijjly.

bated this day of

(Signed)

Mtdicdl ]lijerei\
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I'OIIM E.)

( rrhficiili- of Medical Hr/'erer Sdirdii/e I. IH\-

.

11'..,/, /(,.((« 'i..,ll'lnmtii>i, .1.7, IIMK).

hi

p I'

I If

In aciinliiiii' with tln' Itcfi'i.Mco imiJo to iiii' liy tho Ro^Mtrar c.f tlio

< iniuty I ouvt of hdlili'ii at iiuiliT Sclii<lul.> I., para},'nii)h (l.s), (if

tho abovc-iiaiiicd Ad, 1 liavo on the day of ixaniincd of

{inline mill i((/./r. «« ./ ir„rkmiiii) and I h.ivby certify that hi-* ineaiiacity

i> [..( i.» not] likfly to b.- of a prnnanont natuiv.

Pated thi~ dav of

.SiLMii'd)

M.ili.iil l!'f)

•(•..|;m F.i

il

llit'il-i iiri- I'l II Mtllilill liijii-ii- •Sr/inllili II. l.'l; ).

In tho niatt.'i- ot tli.> W.akini'n'-- I '..niiK'nsation .Vrt, liiiWi,

ami

In tho niatt. r of an Ail .it ration Uitwoin

A.r..

Aihlr.-i

t'.I>.

/>,...., /'-"

. I. /./,.,<

/.. -lii I

Aiiplicant,

i;.-li..n.I.nt.

A.- tlio

case niav

,, \\,. a coniiuittoi' 1. |ii'->ntati\.' "f and liis

w.iilvniiii. anil rniimw. V. d to arbitrate iu tli.> iiiattor

aii^ini: nndor th.: Wot km. u'-
( 'oiiii)rn>ati..n A. t, b.two.n

A. 1!. and (Ml.
:

/, 1, , an arbitrator a,i;i...l 111^0 by .\.V: and t .1>. t't

arbitiato in tlio niatti r an>in,L.' bitnnii thfui iiudor tho

\V.irknioii'sCoia]ii-n'ation Ait. lIMlil;

(.
•

I, . .half.'.' of I .unity ( '..iirts
;

/,/
I. , arbitrator aiiiMi'intitl by , a .lud,i;i' of C.punty

I'l.nrts.

having' lifanl the ivulcnoo touai'n-il ny iioiii pariios, n.riox iiiiov ui..i m
onr '..r my; ..pinion tbo inoilira'. "vi.b'nro pvcn lii'foro ns v'"' ""') ^"^

''""-

iliftin;.' (.'/ iasnliiiiont; ou u mat., r -n-hich si rins to 11s [rr in--)
J"

'""

mati'iial to a i|ni>tion arisng in tho abovo-montionod arbitration, and that



MciVii'tl /t'rj'nris liiiii -1.

it i> ili'Miablv til (ibtaiii a rcimit limii a imilical rolViii' on such matt' r, a-*

follows :
—

(a) (>u tlu' d.iy 111 i>ir-iiiKil injury w.i- '"/• is allupMl to li.ivn

boen) cuuseil to* by acciilont avisiiip; out of anil in tho courso of bin

rmploynit'iit, unik'r tho following circuinstancis :-

t

539

Or, //* (/ iil^t of inilil^tfin/ <li.^nt^i ti> I'-liirh 'ht .let tt[ti>lifn —

(a} On till- (lay of thi' saiil
* was, under section IS of tho

abovi-named Ait, ccrtilii'd to bo disabled by, or suspended from his usual

enii)loyment on account of his havinii contracted, a disease to which the said

wvtinii applies, namely,

t

(b) Tho matter on which we are ("/ I am) sati-sfieJ that it is desirable to

obtain a report is

((•) Such matter seems to bo material to the following.' (pii'stion arising in

the arbitration, vi/. :-•

Wo (I'C I) therefori' a]ipoint§ one of the mediial referees aiipointcd

by the iSccrefary of State for tin iiurjio-es of tli' Workmen's Compensation
.Vet, 19(l(!, to examine the >aid ^"C me) on the matter specifieil above,

and to report to us,

A statement of the medical evidoneo friven before us ^i.c me) is appemled.
AVe are (ec I ani) satlsiinl that the said who is now at , is in a

tit condition to travel for the purpose of bein;; examined, and he has bi'cn

iliniteil to attend on tho referee for examination at .such time and place as

shall be fixed by the referee ; <)• does not appear to bo in a tit condition to

travel for tlu^ purpose of bein^ examined.

The referee is requested to forward his report to

—

The r.egistrar.

County Court Office,

on or before the day of

Dated this day of

(Signed)

r

«'/• On belialf of the Committee

Si:/,iiitiiri rif ItKjisiriif iiii'l

Su,l i,f (:iiiirt.

t 'ItittriHUit ]
/' f 'I'lmm'tht',

A previoirs reference was made to a nnilical relen>e in this case on the

, 19 , and a copy of the rejiort then given is attached.

• In-ert unnie of iujured v,orkman.

t Here state the fa'ts nf the aci iileiit as ascertaiuel fnim the evideuic.

X Name di.sease.

S The name must, if the reference is made by a committee or agreed arbitrator,

he left in blank to be inserted by the Hegistrar.
*" For BigDHtuie '<• jiidjfe or arbitrator.
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i;i '

(Form O.)

Oni.r on iinurcd ir„rh„u» /" .<:uhm!l himselffor examination by Medical

lirferre.

T..

[Title iiK ill l!i-fii'iiic<-)

iif

AihlriMK.

Ih.trrijilii'H.

V, ., ;'.(h\. t„ '.xamino v.,u for tho ,mvro..s of thr al.ovo-menfo,u..l

lal.iliatioii, au.l to ivport to tliciii [or hiiii).

Y,.n •,.,. li.rtl.v rf.|iiiiv,l to submit youiself f..r cxainimition by -mh

n.lV,:.'.- .m.Imo kt.'.'l for that purpos-,. at such ti.uo an.I place as ..my

br tixcd bv liim.

Jiatcdtliis day of

•/„
l„ si.jniil ill til' nil nil' r "1 V't'iniiii.)

' Strikeout fn,m"a.ul toatt.ua'- u)aa injured workman docs not appear to

be in a tit condition to t-avel.

(I'OKM H.)

Xatnr hy Medical lirfre, In injured IVorhnan Srhiduir II. (15) }.

Wnrkiiiin'ii (''.iiii'iiisiitiijii Alt. I'-'OO.

1 l„.I'.l.v "ivo von notie, tbat 1 bave b. . .. appointed to oxamino and

,..'„' vou^a.. ,.nd,.r Schedule 11.. pava„apl> (lo), of tl,e above-named

Act, and that I propose to niab su,h examination at ..n th.' day

(Signed)
Mnliail li'joi
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(Form I.)

Medical Jiefcrei's S/alemenl nf Fcen in respect of lie/erences undir

Schedule I. \-i).

i

'n

n.
'A

. X-
5--3

I t I - i
Amount of the i

fw^H iindrr ciirh of '

the ht'adinffM in

1S< h'Ulation 13. ,

e I. '.

•} {Hi-! 1^
fa

I

i: I. ii. 1 1. d. i >. d.

Total

Endorsement to he made on liaik of statement.

1 luivby certify tliat I fxaminoil the iibovc-iiioiitioiiril {niniir ./

irnrhmdii) on " at which is distant miles from my residence

or prescribed centre.
(Signed)

(Form J.)

Medical Jie/erei's Statement of l-'ees in respect of Urferences under

Schedule I. (18).

fc:
Name

X of
= Workman.

T>Lite on
wliich

E(ftrenpt^

received.

^\^lcth^^
ini;'T • -ry Ft'cs Pa>incnt«
certified under und;.T

, t J tie He^fuUi- Rejrula-
M.'nt to T«.rTni.n..nf fi.mlS,

, tltlU 0.

„ . . Date on

'V"'" txjtmi- Certitlcate

received. Rcffistrar. P^IJ^ot

£ «. d. £

Tot.-i!
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(1h)I:M K.)

Miilicill Ji'f/eiee'a Stattnieiil <>/ Fiis for Allrmlnuieii ait Jaieanof tindi-r

Siliiditle II. (.'i\

!i

a will ill r<unimon» »h.>iii MiiiimMO ' , i..,.nj„„.„

= M-fivi'.l. I(l-il\inl.

Fw- un<3< r lEt-^iiUtion l;i.

Httt'!nUnre. tr.ivelhvl.

£ •. .'. i: ». ./.

(I'OHM I..'

Miititul Urfents IStiitfmfnt of Fern in respect of References under

Schedule II. Ah).

I

Aiiiimnt <if F'-'-s under

r. • T. I „l Bat.- iiirll "1 ll..limilini-<in p^.-lncnH

«hiih f!">n j.licMit
„i|i,,),

§ „ ". Ii.f.-n'ni-.- wh.™ Kx^inii- ^,.^,^1
y.

liini'"- iiivivid. n-iein.l. liiiti'm. ^^.'^^^nt. ,1. i u.

£«.,(. £ ... ,(. t ,-. rf.

undfr
U^ffulu-
tiun e.

£ «. .(.j i t. .1.

Total ... £

•
I luioby tiitily that I cxatiiiiiiMl the alidvi'-niciitiouiil {nante <i/

,r„Hn,<iu) on , at ,whi(yii-<li<taiit miles from my ri-sidcnce

or inoscnliol rciitn'.

• EudorMiui lit tu he male on IjKi'k of •tatiniciit.
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(I'OIIM M.)

Jt'rcortl 't'fjrrrnirs, Ac, /» lie Lfpt h>i liei/islriir.

(.'iiuiify Cuurt Circuit . I>i>tiict . Nniie of Ri'giritlur

Fur iiiiiii-tiT eiidt'il

\iiral«T Niimfs
-t WAer- of
t'nce. I'lirtii-*.

1.) (-')

Knipl.iy-

(».)

Kate "11

RofiTcnro
furwardul

to
Mrdiial

rr'>vi-.i4m

in tho Art
imil«T Wliethtr

whirh Kr- wurkmiin
f.Ti'iif i« tiiri'ctt-il t'j

IlUltlf. IIIl'l attend un
if UIKltT Medical

H*-h..l. II. Refprcf,
i:. . i.y "r not.
"bom
made.*

.".

Mt><li<'al

Rvf.iw
Hpixnntfd.

I>,it>' alij

nuinVt-r tif

piirviou^
Itcft-rfnoe

ill nainf
uut'.tf

' Hire say whithir committer, agreed arbitrator, county court judge, or
appointed arbitrator.

XoTE.—In ciisi's wliore thiTe ia no RifiTtiice, but the Medical Reftieo i-

summoned to sit a.s assessor, the Registrar should write a note to that elTcct

across col imns 4, 5, and (i.

^j
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GENERAL INDEX.

n'II

I

AboI'T. See On, or in, or about.

Absence from United Kingdom, 310.

excuse for want of claim, 192,

compensation during, 202, 207.

A(CEPTAXCE,

of penalty, fee Pdnill;/, j-l, o'J,

of compensntion, 50, 2i;i, 2<;»t, 334.

A« :den-t,

usually no cause of action, 33, n.

mere happening of, not evidence of negligence, 33, n.

dii'cussed, Article IV., 177.

industrial diseases, as, 181.

whether causa iirvxhrn, ih,

notice of, 191.

.\c( r) AXD Satisfaction. See Damayn.

when may be set in-ide, o9, 200, 334.

AiT OF God, 17h.

II

Actio tersonalis mokiti'k lvm i'kusoxa, .jo.

no application undor W. C A., 173, 340.

Action undf.r ExiPLOYt'w' Liahimty Act. See I'mcUce and I.oril

I'aiiiiihiWa Art.

cause of, 28.

e.-sentials of, under s-ct. 1 32.

accident, usually no cause nf action, 33, n.

time fur comwomin;;, 01, 00.

right of, when burred by proceedings under W. C. A., 197, 213.

unsuccessful, Then further rights under W. ' ,. 'Jl j, 2X0.

when baiTcd by accoptaiiee of e .heme, 22 •

Address. Soo Notic:

l/p/frmcii to JXKjii ml'nqiKiit to 112 a



I

2 (Imeral hide:!:.

AliKwUAli; M.VTKIUALS AXIJ llESOllitES.

duty (if iii:i<tor to fumisli. S'O Dvlu, l.j <i tnj., !ll.

Ai>MixisTRATiox, Letters or,

any Jcpomlant can commence proceedings, 268, ."ilS, 3^U.

Ad-MIJIISTBATOR. Son lor.l Cfimphell'a Art.

Admission of Clvim,

effect of, Article XII., 220; Eiilo IS.

wlien it should I>e promptly mndi', 2><1.

AcUEEllEXl,

mcmonmdiuii slicudd be rocordid. 'J'Jl, :!!;!.

prattiee, .•;.'!:).

effect of ^*o ri'ConliMjr, 33.5.

implied, may lie ivcurded, .'i-i-j.

for lump sum, must be reeorded, '.'i' i, .'ioT.

with person inidev disability, must bo ivcoided, 337.

(ditained by fraud, mav be set aside,

173. 222."

review I if. Sri- /.'. n\ir.

Aiiiiicvi.TunE,

now inebuled with nther employments, loj.

iiintractors in. ixei|ited fron\ sect. 1 - 200. 202.

Al.TEliXATlVE KEMIililES,

discuss..!, 279.

apiinst employer, 107.

iisaiust third parties, lOS.

> \ereiso of option, 2!.'!.

on failure of aelimi |.i have mmp.'nsatinn u-sessed, 21 J, 2H(I.

A.Mr.MiMKxr,

cil' particular.-?, 7'i.

of an-wer, 3.'>t).

Amii.i.auy oh IN( inEXTAI. lO, 200.

Ankylostomiasis witiiix Ait. l.'iO. isi.

AxxriTiEs, r, ( I.,

table (if, Appendix <
'.

AxswEii iiY Rr.sroxDEXT.s,

,«»<( bo fded, 3.-.0, lliile 17.

judge's discretion ns to amendment of, ih.

ArrKAi., K. 1,. A..

no, excM'iit on point taken at trial, 72.

It
/!'/,',• „>,-^ lo piiqi-, t../.y«;»,„( ^. 112 "(> f.. Ihr \V. C. A.
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Am-eal, W. C. a.

iiibitrator m;iy Mibmit cum' fur Ci.unty C.>uit ju(l,i;o, 319.
from County Coiiit judfri- >ittin:> as arbitrator to Court of Appeal, ih.

inili.-. to nivi-^ioiiil Court, 'ii'i.

iKit by way of new trial, ;31S.

on questions ot law only, ;il9.

iliiiicultips of. unilcr sett. 1 (41, .'ijii,

security for costs. -.Vl'.). Forms, A]!)' ii.lix 1!.

.iudifo must tako noti', 371.

[irartico, 3!t!». I'oiiiw, Api)oii(li\ 1!,

AlTK-VUAXCE 01- PaT! riES, Uulo I!.!.

.VrPLICANT,

has soupht otlur roui'dios, .\rticle XI.. 213.

Application,

tor compensation after action di>missed. 215, 2H0.

Application of Act,
to Ireland, 150, loS,

to Scotland, 137, 1.17, 311.

-Vl'POI.NTMENT,

of arbitrator by ,juc]j;(\ Rules 2!», 40.

proceedings before liini. Rules 29—32.

Apportionment,

of damages and costs under Lord Ciimpbell's Act, 57.

of compensation, 2f!H.

ArpBENTicE,

to sea scrTieo not within E. L. A., 59.

paying more than ioh premium, ih.

working as, effect on compensation under W. ('. A., 111.

si)ecial provisions for revi' w. See fn/mtt^.

Arbiti-ation Act, 1889, not to apply, 317.

.\rbitr,^tion under W. ('. A.,

disputes to bo settled by, 315.

application fir. by applicant, 34f*.

respond- lit, .35:).

as to discretion of arbitrator appointed by parties, 311J.

some (iue,-tioii, condition precedent to, 220, 230, 352.

must bo, lietween principal and employee, 237.

may be, between principal and third party, 235.

or between employer and third party, 235.

Auisi.\a OUT of ou in THE Course of ICmployment,
discussed in Article V., ls(i.

i

f:|

/.'./( /</)(( s ti' luK/ii aiiLfciddd (,, 112 are Iv llf IT. r. .1.

U (-3)
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4 Gcnn-al Iwkx.

Al'.IlE'iT OF i>ll\V. S.I.' Sriliiifli.

AiisExic PoisoMyfi, loC.

Ar,TRLE9,

f]iitoiuo of, IGl '( i'-'j.

Sco also Tabic of Conteut;'.

.VSSESSMENT OF COMPENSATION,

in case of death, when there arc

(1) dependants wholly dependent, 239.

(2) dependants in part dependent, ifc.

(3) whore uo dependants, 260.

in ease of injury re^ultinpf in

(1) total incaiiacit}-, 200.

(2) partial incapacity, 2(i;5.

after unsucco=<ful fiction. 2IT.

AssESSons,

practice a> t.>. <!i;.

AUTIIOEITIE', I'mLir,

pmployces within W. ('. .V., l:it, III".

ArTHoniTY,

acts by pT^.in* di'logatod -witli, 2^*, •JO.

AVER.\C.E WeKKI.V I'm.MXr:!!. SeO Dii-r'lloiii ;, Law.

A^WAKD,

mcmorancUini of, 221, 333, Rule 28.

may bo enforced as County Court judgment, 3;i5.

review. vnriMtinn, &c. of, Clmp. X.. 273.

II VMCIUTTIY,

its effect not -iwcially dralt with, 1 10, n.

of employer when injured, 20:1, 371.

compcns.ition, wlun jiiTferontial claim in. 204.

Jto.VUl) OFTlt.VUE,

liyi'-law~ ,ip|iroveil by, .")'.'.

IkiAKD \Vaoi:.s,

I'onsidercil, 217.

li'a;llO-WEU,

liability of tnastor foi- borrowed plant. -Iti.

workman conforming to orders, -40.

n./t, .
(>• I^HJH j„/...-7»f„f ^. 112 «/'tr tv Me W. I'. A.



O'eiiend Imhx.

Burden op Pkoof,

in industrial diseasesi, 18:i.

unchanged when respondent initiate.* proceedings, 307.

BriiiAL ExPKXSES. 8eo Anxfumetit of Cuiiii^iitntinii.

in case of seamen. See t^edmni.

!Br.<lXESS. See ('asimi Xtilm-'.

lilTTY Mf.X.

position of, \2, n.

Hye-L.vws,

statutoiy. So© Stittuionj (jhh'judun:

acts done in accordance to, jO.

employer's bye-laws, if defective, 2H, :JI, .W.

Campbell's, Lord, Act. .See under A.

I'AN-AL Boat,

fireman on, 77.

Capitalization of Weekly P.vymekts, '201, 267.

must bo registered, 223, 337.

Captain of Ship,

a fellow- sorraut, J, u , II, ii.

Care.

master') duty to take. .Sue Duty and Xtgh'yuicr.

degree of care owed to persons coming on premipp~ on lawful busi-

ness, 33, n.

as licensees, ib.

as trespassers, ih.

C'asi'al Lauoukeb, earnings of. .See y>iVi (/('<./. i in f.n,,-,

I 'asl'al Xature,
emploj-ments of a, Artie le II., \'i, Apjiendix H.

( AfsE OF Accident,

stie accident discussed, Article IV.. 177.

riiiisa 2>Toriinii, ih.

Cause of Action. Soo Adiui,.

Cehtifuate undeu Sect. 1 (-1),

to have effect of award and bo recorded us a memorandum, 210. 2S0,

32(3.

Certified Scheme, 221.

CerTIFYIXQ ScROEON. See huhislrlnl DIaeairs.

Iirjn'^-ncti ^' ^'^tyrj irhiv^i'nnt tu 112 :.'7"t tu c'iv W. ', A.



6 General Index.

C'EHTIOEARl. ^i!C Pra I irf.

CiiAN-OE^ ErrV' ted by E. T,. A., (i.'.

ClI.UnVOMEN-. SrO fu-i'tll Xlllll-r,

Child. Soi.- liihti,i->.

Civir. Bill CoviiT, luiavMi, (is.

Claim,

form of, &c., Apiwmlix B.

to bo made witkin what timo, Aitkk' VIII., 1!U.

making, commeneeiiicut of inocoedings, Uil, iVA.

l>j- workman against emploj-or, 197.

principal, 199.

third party, 198.

I'V employer against third party, 23j.

I'v principal against employer, 237.

third party, 237.

< OMMEN-CEMEXT Ol' A , ; '.V,

when action dismi^t,o(l, 214, 2H0, 32i).

by seamen. See i^taiitfu.

under E. L. A., 7S.

I OMMEXCEMEST OF EMrLOYMENT, 188.

Commercial Tuavelleiis, 2 is,

( OMMITT.U, Ordeh. .-^oo Rules (57, ijH, 60.

Committee as ABBixHAToiis, 315.

Common Emplov.mext. And see Sn-vmit.

doctrine of, 2.

two essentials of, 7.

common work discussed, 8.

common master (and son MusUr), 9.

negatived to a certain extent by E. L. A., 32.

Common Law,
rights at, iire^ervid, 197, 198, 213, 217, 23.).

Common Work. .S'c '•„„(„(„„ i:„ijJ„it,„eiil.

COMMITATION OF WKKKI.Y TaYMKNT.^, 2fil
, 2(!7.

must bo regi>t"ri'd. -jj:). .-jut,

I'OMrAXY,

manager 01 a, fellow-servant, 7, n., 7(), n.

service of notice on, 03.

nets by its directors, 76, u.

ft-ferntci fn j^nr/ft t„U.p,^..i f., ij-.' ,„- f.j the H". r. J,
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CoMPESS.VTIOS AT CuMMOX LaW fXDEB E. L. A. And SCO Diimifjei

and Lord Cumi'beU'a Act.

cannot bo obtained twico, 2, n., (JO, 218.

rules as to, jj.

apportioiiinent of, 68.

sect, .'f a limit, not a measuio, ol, (i(».

< 'OMl'EN8AriON VNDER W. C. A,,

assessment of. Seo Asieamtiii.

claim for. See Claim.

a preferential claim in bankruptcy, 204.

receipt of fines no bar to, 2 IS.

right to, if claimed v(>st> for benefit of dopciidauts' estate, 340.

test for arriving at, diminution of eaminp capacity, 190, 26.3.

ability to earn to be considered, 203.

lifter action dismis.sod, 215, 280, 326.

disposition of. See DisjicsHion.

receipt for, by whom good, 223, 266, 268, 337, 33'.).

Competent,

maater'a duty as to selecting comjwtent servants. Seo Put;/.

f'o.\iPi..viNT. And seo Di/ed and Vvkiitio.

negatives vohntin, 34, n., 97, n., 99, 100, 102, u., 103.

to foreman does not make master responsible at Common Law. 19. n..

103, n.

Composition wrni CiiEunoBs. See Ikniknu'taj.

( 'OXCEALED El.SK. See llinhs «f ,Ser w.

COX-CUHKEST Co.XTRAHS, 244, 2d4.

Condition Pkecedeni'. And see Sniic,-.

query as to notice of defect being a, 33.

iiotice under E. L. A., a, 61.

commencement of action within tim.^ a, fil.

some (juestion must bo in dispute, 22i).

CoNFOHMixa to Orijeus. See Orihix.

CoNSOLlDAriON. See I'rudm.

Continuation of Act, "s.

Contract,

servants contract to take known risks, 2, fl.

but not roncoaled risks, 2, n.

binds their representatives, 69, 173.

whai ri.sks are taken purely a matter of, 5.

servants may contract out of Act, 32.

need not be in writing, i7i.

concurrent, 244, 2.">4.

Itrfff-HCtH 1(1 Jill<lf« iuhat'lUdit ill 112 an h, Ihv W. ('. I.
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COXTRACTIJfO OtTT OF AV. C. A.,

800 Article XIII., TH.
schemo to be approved by Bcgistrnr nf Friendly Societies, ib,

CONTRArTORS,

position of, 10 (t sf'j.

under W. C. A., ll'O, l!)!t, 21 j, T.u, .iM. And see I'riiicijxi/.

COXTRIBUTORY NeQLIGEXCE,
distinct from dufenco of rohntia, O.J.

defer ..f contributory negligence avrtiliiblo under Act, 104.

defiimiun of, 1(H.

wliiit the drfouco of roiitributory negligence is, 104 d jn/.

servant not bound to provide against possible defoctf, 43, 107.

not doing the wisest thing when not contributory negligence, 106.

ordinary intelligence only to bo expected, 10".

hence difference in what constitutes contributory negligence, ib.

in children, //'.

servant may assume master done his d'lty, lOS.

doctrine of identification, lOM.

of thir 1 party, 109.

Control,

retaining control, evidence of being master, 11, n.

Costs,

Court fet s, none prior to award, 1 oG, ;i39.

on assessing compensation after unsuccessful action, 281.

questions as to, in Court of Appeal, 324.

security for, of apjieal, ;t2!t.

general note, .'i.'JO.

in discretion of arbitrator, .'!30.

must exercise discretion, 331.

rules as to, 392 i-t s"/.

no costs against successful defendant, 394.

forms of bills of, Appendix 15,

COUKTY CuVUT JfDGE,
as to appeal from, when sitting as judge or as arbitrator, 319, 323.

Course of Emplovmest. See Arisin;/ imt of or ;„ thf.

Crown,

E. L. A. docs not apply to servants of, 7tj.

how far W. C. A. appbcs, 171, 229, 287.

hH;

Bam.voes. See also L,.r,l <:,,„i,UII\ Ad; Cnmpfmatiui,.
under the Act, 5,).

sei t. 3 a limit, not a measure, of, il>.

lirinciples of assessing, ili.

in ca.so of death, 50.

Jl'fi-niKcs topagis sihseqiifiit to 112 iirt ^/ tl,( ]V. C. A.
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Damages—cun tin «< /.

given once and lor uU, M, n.

effect of insurance on, I'i.

in case of death, 56.

under Lord Campbell's Act, JO tt a"/.

Bottlement obtained hy fraud or mistake, JC

Dakoek. And see I'lthnliK and /ii'.«/.h <•/ Sirvirr.

servants' knowledge of, 2.

incurring dangiT to escape more inconvenience, lOO, n.

Budden danger through another's nogligonco, 109.

Death. See DKiiiuyte [Mnjn-a}, and Li'nl CtmqiltU'K .ut.

Death of Depexdaxt,
before making claim, light to lumpLnsatiou lust, 340.

after making tlaim, right is visttd for benefit of his estate, il'.

Dkfects,

master not liable for latent, 17, ii, n.

complaint of servant of, 18, n., 34, 97, i'.. fit, 102, n., 10:j.

provision of Act as to certain, 27, 35, 3S.

in ways. -lo Wiitji,

in works, &e. Sec JI"<'(7,.i ; Machiini-ij ; I'htnt

in bye-laws. See Bye-lnirs,

must bo due to negligence, 32, 4G.

when servant, knowing of defect, must give notice, 32, 92.

when due to negligence of fellow-servant, 43.

servant must not wilfully ran into danger caused by defect, ib.

Defences at Common Law and under E. L. A.,

summarj- of defouccs open to masters, 91 et «»'/.

defences special to Act, 02.

traverse of negligence, 92 it at'j. h<eo Neyliga-.u.

contributory negligence, 104 ft seq. See Contrihutonj Xegligence.

accident, 33, n.

Act, contracted out of, 32.

of settlement, 59.

res judicata, ib.

discussed under W. ('. A., Articles I. to XV. See Ejiitomc </, p. 161.

Definitions. Sect. 13 of the Act.

Demand,
particulars of. See I'articulnri'.

Dependants under W. C. A.,

defined, 171.

claim once made, rights in compensation vested, 173, 340. Soo

Actio personalis ; Disposition of Vomptnsut ion

.

practice as to a, Eule 4.

their rights inter le, 5.

Reference* topagti subsequent to 112 are to the }V. V. A.
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Ii!l

J

I it;

,1;!

Depexdext vro.v,

fairly ln'oad incanins: privon to, 1 72.

a fiucation of fact, 173.

Dli'ositioxs,

in case of seamen. Soo .s..<,„. „,

I •UiKCTIOX.i inL.vw,

ppitumo of, '_M.').

DlSCKETIOX or AUBIIliAlOK,

as to want of notice, Ifll

.

as to cost>, 330.

as to insufficient answer, .'i.»0.

D18E.VSE.S.

industiTul, included in Act, 177.

as well as diseases result of accident, isn.

L)ISPOSITIO.\ OF CoMrEXS.^TIO.V, 260.
to applicants, 200.

to dependants, 208.

Disputes,

existence of a dispute condition preccde.it, 220.
Rule 8 providing for same, 352.

Doo.

negligence in keeping, 2, n.

Domestic Seuva>t,
not included in E. L. A., 70.

not excepted from V. C. A. See Artirh /., 165.

DlTTV OF A JIasier. .\1so see ' \n; and Xr;,li,,,„rr.

at common law, 3.

no duty to personally NUiKjnnteud, 12.

but if ho does, must sup intend conjpetently, 1 3.

not personal, 13.

as to selecting suporiutendents in his place, 13, 20.
even when his servant is leaving work unlawfully, 15. n.
to test for defects, 10.

nor to provide against extraordinary rashness, i<t.

to provide proper guards, ib.

to warn against hidden dangers, (7).

to use care in engaging servants, ib.

a continuing duty, 20.

to conduct business on proper system, 21. 53.
IS to statutory obligations, 23.

duty owed indirectly, 32, n., 33.

/l^/tmias to i„t,i,s siib^npuni /,, 1
\-> ,„.,, /,, /y,, jy ^, ^

iJ^slM.
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T>\m OF A Uastee—cwi</ji»(-7.

no duty to O'lopt unit recent iniprovnn nts. 11, n.

to provijo af,Miu-t probuMo slijis, i\.

to fiiiuish adoiuuto materials l:i <? «•/., !>1.

to i','noiant sonant whi'ii put to il ri^jorom work, I'

to younjr persons, IKT.

K.VRSi.NUS,

meaning of, definition in law, J4'*.

title to some, necessary to recover under W. ('. A., Ai'ticlo III., 176.

board wages, 247.

KLECTIOX. ScO AUrrmli:,!' ItnildlivS.

Emehoexcy. fioQ a i'l' lit m\i\ a I til-It r.

E.MrLOYEU,

defiuitiou of expi'Sj-iiiii, l), I,. A., 70.

duty to uiako returns of iiucideut-i, IIJI.

bankruptcy c.f. Sco ]liiii/,riij>tri/.

E.MPLOYERS,

defined. Sect. 13. .134, 107.

duty to make returns, 134.

liability of, to workmen, 1!)7.

to principal, 237.

Employers and Workmex Act (38 & 39 A'ict. c. 90), 7i).

Employmext,
any employnieut, .iVrticlo I., IGo.

of a casual nature, Article II., 174.

duration of, 188.

after accident, 190.

notice to bo given before leaving, 191.

continuity of, discussed, 219, 2.50.

with same employer, 250.

concurrent, 254.

same grade of, 256.

E.NFORCIXG AwAUi), 335 ; Rules (i7—09.

Evidexce,

when master'rt knowledge and servant's ignorance to be proved,

18, 34.

burden of proof when incompetent servant emiiloyod, 20.

breach of statutor3- obligation evidenci; of negligenc(>, 21.

what plaintiff must prove under Act. 32.

rts ipsa tofiiiitur, 33, n.

of service of notice, 01

.

i

lle/ereiices in jmijt* sutixeqiiriit tn 112 nre to thf W. V. A,
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ExEctmos. 333, Rule 67. See Enforcing Awar^l.

ExEcrroBS. See Lnril CamiMrt Art.

Factory AND Workshop Alt, lOiil,

address of certifying surgeon under, 1«2.

fines under, 218.

Fatal AcriPESTs Act. See Lord CamihtH'i Act.

Fellow-Sebvaxt. See Common fCmjiluymii^t and Hermiit.

takos risks of negligence of ft•llow-8er^•ant, 2, 5.

captain of a ship, 4, n., 43, u.

compulsory pilot not, 5, n.

though in different graJ"*, 7.

manager of company a, 7 n., 70, u.

partner not, 12.

wife not, 12, n.

FeXCIXO. See Dufi/: Manhintnj ; lliijhwoy.

FiLixo Axi) Service of Doccmexts axd Notices, Eule 77.

Fixes, Eeceipt of,

not prejudice right to other damage- or compensation, 218.

FoKKMAX. Sec Siiptrii<(iii<UiiCf.

Forms,

under W, <
'. A., Appendix A.

additional forms. Appendix 15.

Fkaud,

settlement obtained by, J'J, 173, 222, 334,

Fhiexdly Societies,

registrar of, to certify t-cheme.-*, 224.

.Vet of 1896 not to apjily in certain particulars, 228.

FrSERAL EXPEXSES,

not rocoverublf under Lord ('ampbe'UV Act. .)8.

under W. f. A., 2(;o.

Oardexer,
a menial serva_ , 77.

under W. C. A., lOo.

See under Catual Xatnrr,

Iti/ertiiifi lo i"iyri A}ib^e,ii(,)il to 1 12 "re ft, tl.f IC. V, A.

%
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OlItL. .Scv lii/mit.

Ooixo TO Work, i^k'o t'njilfi/m'hf, .i-mitivii '/.

< looD Receipt,

in case of death, 26^.

othi .-wiao, 266, 339

OrEST,

a licensee, 33, n.

Hioii CorKT,

actions under Act cnnnot be brought iu, 66.

removal to, ib.

HlOHWAY,
duty to fence danger near, 33, n.

HOBSZ,

held to bo plant and vice a defect, 41,

tramwftv horse habitual faller, 45, n.

Identification,

doctrine of, 108.

law in confusion, ib.

foreman not identified with master, 6.

io;;oBANT Workman,
master's duty to, 107, n.

Illegitimate Ciiildeek,

included in dependants, 1(>6.

I hovemexts, Latest. See Mudilnerii.

l.NCArACITY,

from caniinft full wages, meaning of, 176.

from industiiul diseases, i^ct; AcriiUxt, ISl,

must be for one week, Article VI., 190.

conipensation for total, 200.

partial, 2<i:!.

See Revuv, 27.).

Incompetent Servant. .S>o /'"'.v ami ^ifcmit.

Indemnity, Article XV.,

employer's right to, against third party, 'X'io.

principal's right against employer and third party, 237.

H'/ertncfS in pantf tnhtfQiient to 112 nre to the IF, C, A,
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Jxi>f8TuiAL Diseases,

.Act applicil to oertaiu diwoa-os in Si hei'iilo 111., 1.S2.

'lisablumint, &c., to be trcatoil as happ. niii}.' of iic.i.lent, IS'.'.

Sfxrotary of State may ( xf, nil li«t, IS.J.

burden of proof, 1S3.

notice to bo given to lai-t miplHyer, 19J.

eeitifyinR surgeon to r.p.irt ajipcil from, Is.',.

false and wilful misrrpri'^entation in \\ritinff, •.'I:'.

niutual trade insurance, Ji;s.

lonipen-ation, fruni which employer rci ov. rable, •.'.in.

employer's rifjhts against other employers, Ih.

< aniinga with whiih empl..yer to be reekoned. -.'I't.

practice ns to, Itule :i<».

Im ANTS,

jrencral rule, contract- with, voiib.ble, and mu'.t be for their benefit
;;.', 17,3.

as to, under E. L. A., IdT.

iimount of compensation to bo paid to, 260.
review of compensation, I'Ol.

< ompensation may bo p.iid into Court during disability, 271.
order directing compensation to be paid to widow may bo varied on

proof of m gleet, &c., 277,

agreement with, as to compensation to b.- snpervis. ,1 by Court, .'Jai,

f" bind, mii-it b.' registered, .'!:;7.

In.ilkia,

aitionil)!,. injury, ami s.m. AV,//,V/f)„r. i.

IrjL'i.v,

by accident, 177,

by ili—iiso. when .iccidiTit. IHl.

In>!i;vi rioxs.

act- in accoidance with pniiimUir. lis, :,i\.

iN-SriiAXCE. S' llu„„i,/,.i.

its elTect on damages, ."jil, n,

ill case of death, J!).

: n case of bankruptc;. of employer. Sit.

rtTect of, under W. C. A.. 111.

]«ili<T stamp on, ;!7;!.

form of, .-jIs.

I.NsruEKs, ;;o3, ;J7i, l!ule ;;.-,.

I.VTEnLOCUroHY rr.Ot EEDI.NUS.

appeals in, 32J.

in the course f.f. .Sc .1.. /,,„,/ ,„,t ,,f, ,(•,-.



General Judex. U
Ikvebtmkjt,

of romponaatioQ, lump mm, 271.

of money in Court, ib.

Ibslakd,

CSvil BUI Court, 68.

application of Art to, 1,50, 138.

JOISDER OF i'ARTIES, '.HI, Hulo .'1.

Jcdqe's Note, 7-2, .171, Ruli' :!l.

JfDQE OF County Court,

his discretion a« to faulty notice, 63.

niiswcr, 339.

JUDOUENT,
bar to frosh action, .")!), 213.

Judgment Scmmoxs,
award enforceable by, -'i!'".

Jurisdiction, 401, Rule T'<

Jury,

(luiiiages for, oi.

necessary under Lord Campbell's Act, 47.

fifteen days' notice must be given for, 72.

who is a workman for, 77.

i-oleiitiii for, 102, n.

Knowledge, tioo Vvkntiit.

Latett. See De/ecl.

L.iTEST Improvements. See Muchinfnj.

I.K.\D rolSONINO,

included in Act, \M.

Leavixo United Kingdom,

proceedings when workman is, Eule 60.

Legal Disability, 337.

Legal Personal Representatives, 26h.

Letter, Notice by. See SMce.

Letters of Administk.\tion, 2(iH.

He/tienres to pai/es tt(l^<jiuen( h 112 it- fv thr 11'. C. A.
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i

I.tABIUIV,

of employers, 197.

of third parties", 19S.

f>f principals, I'JO.

of insurers, 203.

of third parties to employers and principals, 235.
of employer to principal, 237.

LiCEXSEE,

rights of a, 33, n,

I-iE AS A Defence, 107, n.

LianTxixo A3 Cause of Accident, 178.

Limitation or Liability of Suipowser. See St-aiue,,.

Li.MiTATiojf OF Time,

for giving notice under Act, 01, 191.

for bringing action, 61.

for making claim, 194.

Locomotive. See nailimi/.

J-onD Campbell's Act, or Fatal Auidexts Act, Is-id,

provisions of, 50.

does not apply to wrong-doer dying before verdict given, ,1.

settlement with deceased bar to action under, 59.

rights of veproscntatives under, 59.

child 'II vmtre t'l mere, 59.

illegitimate child, Ih.

ajiiimti(Miniont of damages and c.i>ts under, 57.

iiwasur.' of damages under, 59.

]iiMuiiiavy In-^ only recovenible, ib.

iffect nt in-^uvanci^ on damagos, ."i9.

if no daiinge proveil, plaintiff tails, 59.

p.atioulars under, 75,

Lord Campiiei.i.'s Ame.vdmlnt Act (27 & 2S Vict. c. 95',

wlien those iiitciested may sue personallv, 58.

provisions for paying monoy into Coiut, //-.

on ceasing to veslilo in Unit"! Kingdom, 2l)2, 2«7.

Lump Si'm,

I,rv\Tirs.

:3, 2(il, 2(i7, 3;i7.

See /',i-,,-.,,M mi'lir fh'^'ili///'/, 223 M',

M.UIIIXKUY. !soo .ilso /)^/.(<; I'hiut.

not defective, but not suitable. 39.

defective, and so not .-uitabl'>, 40.

not defective, but merely dangevous, ih.

l!'/er'iicr} to vngm nHhterjtifiil lu 119 are (o iht' IT, C, ,^



ili'iK'ral Index.

Machinery—coii<i'« ni-d.

unnecessarily dangerous, \ I

.

master not bound to adopt latest improvements iu, 41, n.

sen-ant must not wilfully run into danger from defect, 42.

has right to assume machinery is good and sound, ih.

defect due to negligence of fellow-servant, 43.

complaints as to defects, ,14, U7, n., D9, 100, 102, n., 103.

used by contractor for agricultural work, 200, 215.

MwVNAOER,

of company, only fellow-servant, 7, 76, n.

of shipping company. Sec Seamai.

Manual Labour,
engaged in, discussed, 1G!».

JLvsTER. See Seriaiit and Duti/.

what constitutes, 11, n.

control, evidence of being, ih.

essentials uf common cmploj-ment, 7.

common work, i7). ct siq.

master, 9 el snj.

liiibility of, for borrowed plant, 46.

to borrowed workman, 49.

Master ajtd Servant,
relationship of, di8cu.ssed, 167.

Master oi- Sinr. .See Seiimeu.

Materials. See Duty and Much inert/.

Maxims,
Arfiii jieriiiit'iUs iiioritiir en in jursond, 56.

of doubtful application under W. C. A., 17.1.

recently held not to apply, 310.

.Sir iifeir Inn lit nlienum mm luerlnii, 96.

\'(i!en(iii nnti Jit injur in, ih.

Mecuanical Power. See .trliele IX., 126.

Medical Examination,

in industrial diseases, 183,

applicant must submit to. 231, R-ilo 54.

also on review, <'•.

Medical Exiexses,

in caso of ib'ath, 260.

need not bo paid into Court, I'l,

17

lii/t-rencei tr> iwget )ith$eipitnt h 112 lire tv (fie IT. V. A.

D- 35
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1 T.

Medical Practitio.veus,

as assessoi-s, '!29, Itiilo 52.

application for, lliilo 54.

may not act, it" m.p. for oithor party, 329.

may be appointed t - report, ;U0, Rule 53.

Memoraxdum,
certificate under sect. I (4) to hare force of memorandum, 216, 280,

320.

of agi'eement or award, 221, 3.'i2.

registration of, 333.

how rectified or set aside, 275, 334.

of verbal or implied agieemont, 335.

how enforceable, 330.

Eule 41. Memorandum to be scut to registrar.

42. Authentication of memorandum.

43. Notice of memorandum to other parties.

44. Eecording memorandum when admitted.

45. disputed.

40. Notice of dispute.

47. Subsequent proceedings.

4S. Record of memorandum and rectification of register.

49. Reference to judge.

60. Application to remove memorandum from register.

51. Certificate of award under sect. 1 (4).

Mem^vl,

meaning of, 59.

Merch.vxt Suippinq Acts, 1894 and 1906. See Slatulea.

MeHCURY PoiSON'IJfO WITHIN AcT, 159.

Mine,

fines under Acts relating to mines, 218.

Misconduct. See Arii'lr X. (a), 208.

MiSREPRESEXTATION IN INDUSTRIAL DISEASES. See Aliiclr X. (b), 212.

Mistake,

settlement in mistake, 59, 335.

Month means Calendar Month, 315.

MoUUNINO KXPENSE,

not recoverable under Lord (.'umpboU's Act, 58.

Naval and Military Services,

not included in Act, 132.

NeoLIQENCE. See (are ; De/nt ; Duty ; Sirnml.

liability of master at Common Law for, 3, 91.

must bo proved under Act also to make him liable, 13, 27.

llihriiifi t'' i>ii;i('i (fiihieqiiciii !•' 112 ore U) the H', ('. .1.
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NEOLIOEXCE—call tin iieil.

actiouablc, definition of, 32, n., 93.

cases of, at Common Law, 32, n.

no absolute, 32, n., 95.

correlative with want of care, 32, n., 95.

defect duo to, of fi'Uow-servant, 43.

in providing adequate materials. Sec Duty and Machinery.
of person in superintendence. See Superintendence.

in one giving orders. See Orilers.

of person in charge of points, &c. See linUway.

New Trial,

no, 318.

review not to be rehearing, il.

XoKSL'IT,

to, not a desirable procedure, 99, 102, n.

Notice,

of injury under E. L. A., 61.

cimdition precedent, ih,

formalities of, fil et scq.

discretion of judge as to faulty notice, ih.

service of, /'.

fifteen days' notice for juiy, 72.

of accident, 191.

in case if industrial diseases, 19-1.

by seal '291. And see Sfa moi.

of day for arbitration. Rule H.
claiming indemnity, Rules 19—26.

Notice of Claim,

discussed and forinalitios of, Article VIII., 191.

desirable oven when compcns.ition is paid, 195.

the commencement of proceedings under W. C. A., 193, 213.

to third parties, 160.

Obligation, iSee Dnti/.

Occupation. tJeo Ciuim/ Nature and luduifrial Di»entf$,

Offer of Work, 274

.

O-MNiBPs Conductor,

not within B. L. A., 77.

On, or In, or About, 200.

Option. Soo .Mlrmntite Ilrinxliri.

Het'rrtncec tv ixvjtt »iih»nintnt to 112 'ire to the H'. (\ A,

•Ti (?)
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Ordeus,

servant can duclino to obty uidi i•< involving personal risk, -4.

conforming to, ;J1, la tt sn/,

noglipfiico not nccos&arily confined to order, •![>.

borrowed w^ikmcn obrying, -li).

wlion 'ilaintiff not bound to conform, 49, n.

On-
•'..

..1 ..f. Kji;.

I'ARE.\r,

right to daniag.> tor son's death, 58. See OfpenJ,! iit.

Particvlars,

nilcs as to, T 1

.

I' 'Hu of, 73.

only cove; s statutory liability, 7.), n.

under Lord Campbell's Act, 7.5.

W. C. A. to be furnished. :!17, ;).>;! -;;o4, Rulu II.

of answer by respondent, ;iJ9.

rAUriES. See Rule 2.

in case of death. Rule 0.

representing similar intere>t-', Rule 7.

Partneh
not lellow-sciTant, 1:,!.

and cannot claim as a ser%-ant, 167.

PABSEH-By,

when in position of volunteer, 4, n.

Payment into Court of CoiirExsAiioN,

in case of death, 268, Rule 56.

disability, 271, 337, Rule 57.

lump sum, 261, 267, 337, Eulo 59.

Patmext or Full Waoes duri.vo brcAPAciTV,

does not affect riyht to compensation, 190.

PEXiU.TIE3,

whether penalties only recoverable, 23.

acceptance of, 54, 59.

not to be deducted from compensation, 21 S.

Personal Injury. .Sec Aixi'-hut.

Personal Negligence,
liability for, unailected by Act, 197, 21;j.

Personal Kepresentative, 26^.

lle/eri'ni'cs (o ji'igci lubse'ivoa (v 112 are to the W. C. A.
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PERSON'S UXDER DISABILITY, 271, 337.

Persons withix Scope of "W. C. A., Article I., 165.

Phosphorus Poisoniso, 139.

Pilot,

compulsory pilot not fcllow-3cr\ant, -1, n. See Htnmrn.

Pl-utt,

dutj- of master to furnish adequate. .See Duty.

otherwise good, but used for improper purposes, 15, n.

borrowed, 66.

PloUOUIXO. See A'lricuHiire.

Points. See I!,(,lir,ii/.

Police,

not included in -Vet, Kij.

Policy, Insurance,

stamp on, 373.

Post,

dolivcvy of notice ' y. .See Xutke.

I'ractick under E. L. A.,

notic of injui3' condition precedent, 61.

within wliat time, ib.

action under Act to be brought in County Court, CO.

removal of action to High Court, i7'.

apportionment of costs under Lord Campbell's Act, 67.

as to assessors, 06.

consolidation of actions, 67.

particulars of demand. See Particiihirs.

general practice of County Court applies, 71.

but sjjccial rules under Act may be made, ib.

rules as to summons and service, iV-.

fifteen days' notice for jury, 72.

rules as to costs, I'i.

no appeal except on point taken at tri;il, ib.

amendment of particulars, 75.

nonsuiting imdesirable, 99, 102, n.

Practice under W. C. A., 314 et aeq. And sec liulei.

Precautions. Sec Duly and Machinery.

Preferential Payment. See Bankruptcy.

lirfrn-nctii io pti^fs ttuhst-<^ttttit ^' 112 ai't tv titt W. C, A.

21
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N '

Premises,

degrees of duty owed to persons coming on premises, 33, n.

PBESrilPTION-,

of nogligonco, 33, n.

Pkikcipals,

liability under sect. 4. .199, 2H, 237, 32(i.

right to indemnity by employer, 237.

by third parties, ili.

rRiH EDfHE,

general. Rules 78, HO.

PUOCEEUIKOS,

on arbitration, 13.

before jud^'O, Kuloa 13—28.

arbitrator appointed by judge, Rules 29—32.
notice, condition proccdi lit, 191.

making claim, rfinimonccmont of. 194 (/ m^.

against ship. See .Sikwi /..

Pkomise,

to remedy defect. See I'd/oii/n.

Promotion,

of servant from lower grade no evidence of incompetence, 20, n.

Proper System. See Diity.

Provisional Ouuers .vs to I.\di-stui.\l Uise.vses. Soo holnstrinl
OiseciKS.

PuBUC Authorities as EMri,0YEi{.«i, 163.

Public Policy,

contracting out of statutory obligations probably against, 2», 100.

Qcestiox or Law. See Ajij'ki/.

Railway,
defects in poiuta, signals, <S:c., 28, 53.

section of Act applies to temporary, o3.

what is locomotive, ib,

cases on, ih.

ser^-ants, ib.

Ii'-frrrncr.^ tn f.i./.n i„l,,,-.,,„ „l i„ 112 „n t„ lh' II . C. .(.
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BECEipr,

goxl, in cisi." of death, ^li**.

othorwi^-c, a6(i, ,i39.

RCCOUD OF MemoKAXDUM. SiO MemiJiiiniliiiii.

proceedings, Riile Hi.

nEiTUic ATios OF Keoisteb, 22;}, 276, 334.

Redempiiox of Weekly PAYSfEXTS, 223, 261, 267, 337.

raiuiot bo charsod, 266, 2S2, .'(32.

Uefeuee. See Mfliml lie/iref.

EEFEEENCE8 TO Medical Eeferees, Bllle 82.

Registered Letter. See Nutice.

Registered Ship. See Smmeii.

Reqistrau of CorxTY CoriiT,

rofusul to logister memorandum, 222, 334.

investment bj- him of compensation, 271.

liEOISTRAB OF FbIEXDLY SOCIETIES,

schemes to be certified by him, 224,

Regulations. See Bye-hiwa and Statutory Ohliyiitwni.

Remedy to de adopted,

relative advantages discussed. Chap. XI., 279.

when respondents should admit claim promptly, 2Sl.

Removal of Actiox. See I'ractio

.

Repair. St^o Muc/iiun-y ; Duiij.

Eepresextative,

legal, included in " workman," IGu.

Represextatives. And see Lord OimjMrs Act.

to have same rights as representatives of a stranger, 28.

bound by workman contracting out of Act, 32.

Request fok Ariutratiox, Rules s. !i,

by employer. Rule 10.

by illiterates. Rule I!.

Res ipsa JjOquitiu,

cases of, .'(3, u.

EE8 judicata, JO, U., .59.

lirfirencis In jxif/es siihstqunit ^ 1 12 (irr to the \V. C, .{,



24 General Index.

RESrOXDEXTS,

must filo answer. .U", aj9.

when, slioiild promptlj- admit claim, 2Nl.

whon pi>isons liiiblo ;, Article IX.. 107.

RESrOXSIBILII V,

broad principles of, 1.

for one's a;;ent, oxcpption to, 1, (i.

Betukxixu I ROM Work. Sco L'ii,j,/,.,/mc„t, nnrufwn i>f.

Returns or Accidexts,

when to bi> mrido by employer, l;i4.

Review or Co.mi'exsation, 273, ;Jls.

not rehearinjr. ih.

Riour TO SEE Rei'out or Medical PnArTiTioxER, 340, 380.

Rights or Workmex,
against emjiloyors, 197.

third parties, 198.

princijials, 199.

insurer.-, 2o3.

Risks or SEnvirE. And see ,SVc,v,„« and Vvh uU,<.

servant takes known, '1, G.

but not onceuled, 2, n.

a matter of contract, ih.

not those due to neglig.uie, 101.

Rules. Sei- .•ir-imrn.

Rules or ruArTicc. Seo Vi-ndii-r.

Rules uxder AV. C. a..

epitome of, 3-43.

Scale or CoMPEXSATIOX. See ri>iiij,,„K„twii ; Arising (,vt nf „r in t/it

coiirKi- i'/Emj)!i'ytntiit.

SCOTLAXI),

Act applios to, 08.

law generally the same, 5, lo, n,, 15, 21, loi.

Seame.v,

provisions special to. Chapter XII., 2H3.

Act applied to, ib.

masters, as to who are, ili.

AV/'r />(/'.,« tn payK snhini'ifiit ^. 112 'irt- ^/ th W. ('. J.
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i

seamen, mcauing of, iliscussi'd, 2SJ.

thoir rights when working on shore, '280.

shoremen's rights when working on ship, tb.

pilots, as to, 2S{i.

thoir rights against and liability to owners, 287.

person in service of Crown, ib.

(hip, meaning discussed, ib.

seamen must bo workmen, 288.

as to those earning over 2*50/., ib.

Act not to apply to crew ot fishing-boat remunerated by shares, 2H0.

member of crew, meaning of, discussed, ib,

registered application of Act to ship, 2!M).

manager, meaning of, 291.

modification as to notice and claim generally, 291.

in case of death, ib.

application to Act of M. S. A., 189}, s. 174, as to when ship to Im)

presumed lost, 292.

practice, 292, Hulo 30.

evidence, &c. of soamon left abroad, 293 (t snj.

compensation to bo paid in full though owner may only have a

limited right of indemnity, 297 't Sfij.

detention of ship, 299.

provisions of M. S. A., 1K9-1, s. fi92, as to, 300.

applications for, to bo to any Court, 301, Rule 73.

how made, 302, Rule 37.

as to security, 30o,

forms, 307.

owner claiming indemnity over, 308, Rule 38.

Shipowners' Negligence Remedies Act, 309.

memorandum by Rules Committee, 311.

Seawoetuy Siiir,

master does not warrant, 17, n.

Secuetahy of State,

approving bye-laws, o2.

provisional orders by, 183.

Hecuhitv fob Costs of Appeal, 329. And see Appeal and Appendix B.

Serious and Wilful MisroNDUcr,

discussed, Article X. (a), 208.

not enough to prove negligence, ib.

.Servant. And see yelloir-Serriui/.

takes known rislt of service, 2, o.

but not concealed ones, 2, n.

nor those due to negligence, 101.

may make any legal contract as to risk, 2, n.

Hi fireiii-f.i to i>iiijes Aiihwfjiifnt tv 112 nrr to the W. <'. A.
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•iMtrineof <-..nini..„,|„,,i„,.,.„,„t,
,

\..lui,t,rr, wlw 11 i„ i„„iti,„; of fellow, i. u.
two ts-iutiiils of <„min.m ouiplovnioiit 7
("immm work (liscnssnl, 7,? (,,,/.

^li,ii t„ have riVlits of 8tiuti;roi-, n, ,•;.-,, !..-,

common iiiastor, f) i< </.
whut con^fitufos mustir, 1], „,
control of Mnvant, cviaonco of being n,a.sfor ,7,

riomof,,,,, of KTvant no ovi.lenco of nrgl.Wu,,, 'a,, ,,master H ,l„ty t„ uso caro in omp'oying oompo.c^t ^.I
a continiuug duty, ih.

biii-don of proof as to"inconii)ctont i/,

moompctont sorvunf ..locted bv co„ipc.lont foreman. ,7,.
wliut mii^t provo to recover under Act «•>

common employment negatived paitiaily'l'.y Act ,1,may contmet out of Act, ,7,.

y^ut, ,.,.

not bound to provide against pos,,blo defect. -I- 107
l'orrow«l, when conforming to orders, -iO.

'
'

to whom Act applies, 7(i.

whether a workman within definition for jiuv 77has a right to a->umo master ha. done his duty, I07.

SKRVK E AND FlLIVO OF XoTICES, Rule 77

SEliVK E AXIi SniSTrrvTEl) S., lOl. ]>„],, 1 j

Sekvipe or NoiicE of I.Njfuv. 8ee X,.t,a

.

SErn.vo ASIDE Awaki.. i.>75, Rule 7(i.

Settlemext,

obtained by fraud or mistake, 59, l>:!:>, 334.
how far dependants bound, 173.

'

SUEKIFFS CorilT, SrOTLAXl),
as to, (JM.

siiir. yeo >.-//),,„.

•SiiirowxEi!. Soe.S.„,„f„,

smr's HusuAxi!. .See »./„„».

Stannakies Act, 1nn7,

prioiities uudor, 2(M.

Statutes cited,

7 & 8 Vict. c. 1,-,, s. 1-1 (Faeloiies;, -'4

!' & 10 Vict. c. 93 (Lord Campbdi-s Act), o«. 75. 517.
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STATUTES CITED— c-./i<i;i(ifr'.

U & 1.5 Vict. V. Oil. ^ 1(3 310.

23 vt 24 Vict. c. 10 (Ailmiralty Court Act, iMil}, 2S4, '.'t-J.

27 & 28 Vict. 0. !».•) (Lord Campbell's Aiuciulment Act), js, jl!».

;i,> & M Vict. c. 77 (Mclallifcrous Miiic:* lli'jjiilatioii .\ct, 1^T.• ,

137, U3.

3(5 & 37 Vict. c. IS (IJogulitioiis of Eailwaya Act}, 12s.

3H & 39 Vict. c. 90, s. 10 (Employers' and Workmen Act, ls7j), 7(>.

311 & 40 Vict. c. SO, s. ') (Merchant Shipping Ameuilnieut .\ct), 17, u.

43 & 44 Vict. p. 42 (The ICmployors' Liability Act, ISSO),

m'ct. 1 (Anuiiaiiuiit of Law), 2G, 33, 38, 47, 4i), OO, J3, 3tj, 197.

2 (Exceptions to Anioniinicuts of Law), 20, 01.

3 (Limit of Compensation), 34.

4 (Limit of Time), 01.

o (I'enaltic^* to bo deducteil from Conipen-ation), 31.

(i (Trial of Action), (JO.

7 (I'eniialitie^ of notice), til.

8 (lMinitiou.s), 47, 7G.

i) (Commoncement of Act), 78.

10 (Short Title), ib.

.>0 & 31 Vict. c. 38 (C'oul Mines IJe-ulation Act, 1887), 137, 133.

c. G7 (Superainjuatiou Act, 1887), 287.

51 & 32 Vict. c. 02 (Preferential Tayn^ents), 203.

52 & 53 Vict. c. 49 (Arbitration Act, 1880), 318.

c. 03 (InterjirelKtiou Act), 70, 284.

37 & 38 Viet. c. 42 ((iuarries Act, 1894), 137, 133.

c. 00, s. 742 (Merchant Shipping Act, 1894), 283, 286—
208, 300, 311.

,50 i 00 Vict. c. 48 (Light Railways Act), 128.

(iO & 01 Vict. c. 37 (Workmen's Compensation Act, 1897),

J II t.itinso, 321.

03 & 64 Vict. c. 22 (Workmen's Compensation Act, 1900),

111 ixttiiso, 32s.

5 EJw. Vll. t. 10 (Shipowners' Kegligenco (K.iiicdfos) Act, 1903),

300, 302, 308, 313.

(i Eilw, VIL c. 48, s. 40 (Me-chant .Shipping Act, 1906), 284.

c. 38 (Workmen's Compensation Act, 1906),

In erttii3ii, 114.

sect. 1 (Liabihty of Employers to Workmen for Injuries), 114,

165, 174, 190, 208, 213, 213, 218, 220, 280, 314.

2 (Time for taking Proceedings), 117, 191.

3 (Contracting out), 118, 224, 220.

4 (Sab-contracting), 120, 199, 214, 237.

5 (ProvisionastoCasesofBauki-uptcyof Employer), 121,203.

Jiff' reiirn 1" liifiei Knh«e<jiifiit to 112 are to the W. f. A.
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StATCTES (ITED— (..»<,/,((,,/.

f! Kllw. VII. 0. :>H—r„„(i„llt,l.

sect. (Rot,ir,ji..s I«,th against Eiiir.lojrr,in(l Strnnppi^, 1l>3. uis.
217, '2-l'f,

' :Ai)plic;itii.ii of Alt to Soainon), K'l, Kifi, ITJ, ^s.! i\s»
S (Ai.plicition of Act to Iii(!u>tiial I'isoa^.O 1 •'(;"! so' I

s">

2V2, L';J9, -.Mi).
- . '

.

•"..

!) (Application to W<.ikm, n m K.„i,l„vi,iont of Crown) l;i-
171. 220, Jsii,

"
'' "'

10 (Arp..iiitmont an,! R,>nmn,.iatinri of M. di,-.,! I!, f,.m.s
nml Arbitral oij.), l;ji.>, ;ij!i.

11 (iMiiition of Shiiw), l;i:i, i.'!)<i.

\2 ^nrturn- as to Compi-usation;, I:ii.

K! I'ltiiiitiona), l.'Jl, 107, I's.i.

U (Special rrovision.- as to Scotland), 1;J7.

I•5(l'rovi.^ionsa»tot•xistinsC'ontracts"^mlS,ll.•nl,s^,I,J7,oJ7.

l(i (Commoncemcntand T!t'pf.ir, l.-is.

17 (.Short Title;, l.iS.

S.Iwdulo I. .svalo ,ind Conditions of r'Mnponsition i '31-

231, 211, 2.-,7, 2<!I, 2(Ji!, ;. aio, 277 2S'>',T>7
332, ly.i'.i.

" ' '

TI. Arbitration, Ac. 1
" 1, 2(;2, 2f;(i, JTii -7,-, .-ji,-, •(.t

.33(1.
'

' "
•

III. Industrial Di^oaisos, I.V».

Srviriuiiv (»ui,io.vrio.vs,

as to, 22»^^,,y., 71, ;»:, kk,.

J

.....ractn,^ out of. p.^bablv void as against p„b!;.- poli.v. 2^, 100.
l'i';"Uof .-statutory obligations

, A i,l„,Ko of n-gligonce, 2^.

St.U- or I'llOl KKI.IXOS. :;3s, Rui,, iy_

SltVElJORl:.

cax'son position of stivcdoiv, lo. n., II, n.

SruAXGEH. And -vc Vvltu,),, ,-.

when servant to bo considered in position of a. 3j, O.'..

<luty to ..anger on premi.ses ,.n lawful biisin. -.s, ):• ',',
,-,(, <)5

.See 77,,V7 I'tirli,-:.
'

' •
• •

Sni-CdXiHArTOU. Hoe rn),rij„t/.

SrilMl.sSIO.V TO AWAItl),

Article Xn., •Jio, 3(;o, ij,,],, i,^

SfMMONS. See J'nirliW.

.SllEl:AXNI-ATION AcT, 1887,132.

n-J-rruas fi<im,,.i inUf^mi.l (,j iI2 (»r r.. ^/„ |C. r. .(.



Oenemt Inder. 29

Sll'EHI.NTIiXbENi E, i'EllSoS IX,

uoKligenco of, i!8, -17 >t ««>/.

not to bo cn?;ipoil in maniinl labcur, 47.

dtCuition of, 7tJ.

Slterivtesdext,

lit common law only fi'llow-sorvant, 7.

SisrExsioN (IF ruocEEmxcs Axi) OF Weekly PAYMEsr,

on refusal to submit to niodienl examination, '.'.'Jl, 'I'o, Kulo oj.

SVTEM. Ami SCO Dntfi.

duty of inastor to couiluct bu-'iucss uu iiropor, "J I, o'l.

T.M KLF.. Ji'-o Dii(ij ami M''irln'i<iri/.

Test Ai tioxs, Bulo 7.

Timii! Parties,

lights over, of lespondcnt, Aiticlo XV., -ilj.

right of employer against, 2:i.'>.

principal against, '2'io, 'i'.i',

when remedy !>< al.<o ag.liu^'t, 2'U.

notice ti', essential, M'2 «' ^''7.

Tiiini) I'Aitiv Itfi-Es,

under sect. 4 3tj2.

sect. 3tjt.

when empl<iyer applicant, 3Gl).

between respondents, MW,

TiiREsmxd. liOO, 'Jl j.

Time,

as to, G6.

Trade ou BrsisEss, 171. And see r.(j,((i; .Vrifnp'.

Tramcau,

driver of, not within E. L. A., 77.

TUAXSFEK,

of money from one Court to another, 40.'?.

of proceedings, 402.

TbAVEKSE of NeOLIOEXCE. See Dffeiice.

Tkespasseh,

usually uo rights, 33, n.

IllUCK ACT8, 230.

TCITIOX,

working for, not sufficient to entitle to compensation undor W. C. S..,

17C.

Refrroicei (o payc^ iuUeq „l t., W-liirrI: fl„- \V. c. A.



yo
f>'enefut Index.

Variation ok Order, application f„r. Rule as.

Vessel. Seo S,„mi„.

VicE-PRiNcirAr.,

.li^tinction of. from fellow-.ervant not reoognisod, 4, i, „., 7.

A'oI.KXTrA,

ca.. s of, Ht Common Law, i:-, n., 90, 101, I0'> „
V. hen knowloJ,. of ma.,., au.l ignorance of son.nt must be proved.

'..mp; .i„t« ...sativo. y,. n., (.7, „., c,;,. ,^

;;

won™.u mu^not wilfull, run into d.n,er from'defo;,. ...

;

aso of tying up dangerous stallion, 45 n

'^;,ST
"' "*"^^ """ ""^^ '-- -tributory negli-

ai>tir.etion b.twoc.1 ,rU„t and vuh,,., 07 ,, ,„,
pxcrptiou to nilo of, 98.
not a defonco when broach of statutory obligations, 1,M,.
l.iw of, as laid down in Scotland, 101.
a quest" )n for the jurj-, 10'.', n.

VCLVSTEER,
wlir.n in po-iti.-i of f.llow-s,>rvant, 4, n.

1 f

Wai;mxo. And sco iMy and Vuhnti,,.

knowingly dispensed with, OC, n.

Waruast,
a ma.«ter decs not warrant his tackle, 1(J.

nor ft shipowner his ship, 17, n.

WaUI'.AXTY,

difference in r...ult of warranty f.l.oly and honestlv made, 33 „
A\ays,

"
'

defects in, cases on, ;i.> d sni.

must be permanent or 7i'(/«r(-p.nniin.nt, ./..

definition of, ih.

Weekly Average Waoe,
determination of. .See ninrdw,., /„ /.„„..

WkKKLY KaHNI.NOs. S.H.' Kiinii„;/I>.

^VEEKLY 1'aY.ME>TS,

not chargeable, '.>()«, 2H2, 332.

assessment (,f. See Aaetmninl of 1 ,m,,.t„s„li,.,i.

J!'/, f, ,„;„ („,„„i„ tuW<i,in,l h. 112 „rv l„ ll.r W. r. .4.



df'neriil Inihx.

Widow,
power to deprive, of componsation, 277.

Wife,

not a fellow-servant, 12, n.

Wilful Misconduct. Soo Seninn an-l Wilful MUci^mhut.

Wilfully \sra Falsely Misrepresented, Article X. (b), 212.

WxxDixo Up of Companies. See littnhriiiiini.

Window Cleaner, i^o Cnttuil Natim:

Women,
Act applies I

,, 7(J.

Workman. And see Sifrvant and Volunteer.

who is a, under Act, 76.

for jury, ih.

ignorant, duty to, 107, n.

leaving United Kingdom, 2(32, 267, Rule 6(».

Workmen,
definition of, 16j.

Workmen's Compensation Acts,

limited to workmen and their dependant!^, 16.j.

Workmen's Compensation Act, 1906,

arrangement of sections, 113.

text of Act, 114 et seq.

First Schedule, 139.

Second Schedule, 151.

Workman's Compensation Acts, 1897 and I'JOO,

text of Acts, Schedule D.

Works. See Mnchinery ; Plant.

defect in, 38 et eeq.

Wrongdoer,
always personally responsible, 1.

death of, 56.

;3l

YorifO Pbrsons. See In/nnt.

Refertnctt tn Jxigei mhseqiieuf tu 1 1 2 « re to the 11*. ('. A
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